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Mr Shore on brink of ear anti-dumping duty on Japan 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

• w. n.. ..L. . A , { that a rising volume of imnnrrs dies} Act ivbn. 
'scare Pfn* Trad? on^the f»r the owning months o£ 1975 CllMOia, und Esci.se returns 

brink of a decision to imposes £j2L£Ke for -w UaTh % & 

aaraffdssiA «,Ai»11~s5ia -ssj 
ofvm^SnilM ^xpeaed ro Kingdom. The Government has 14.167 with an average unit 
given- today when the Com- l0 decide whether ibis trend is value o» 'S7“2. 
mens . discusses measures to threatening or causing mnu-ria! ! . J. n . 
help British Leyland. injmv to domestic Car makers. . In sp,J* r,f. ,,,?Jl,on ?”£ “* 

After a series of departmental The SMMT is pressing for «mPaCT. 0,1 jmppin* and or her 
discussions with the Society of an immediate Order imposing Costs. inc/uamg l^0'3“c°°on’ M** 
Motor; Manufacturers and a countervailing duly, against un*t 'a*Ue *-*r* brought ill 
Traders, the Department of which the Japanese car ini- a»dacccptedforentr>byCus- 
Trade has. now received a porters can appeal. However, tnms authorities lias, therefore. 

Prima. facie evidence sup- ment action under the Customs porters have increased their 
plied by ihe SMMT suggest*. Duties i Dumping and Subsi- shipments. Nissan shipments in 
that a rising volume of imports dies} Act 2969. April were 30 times higher 

Customs and Esci.se returns 
for January to March car im- 

on wag# snereases sw/ .. given- today when the Com- l0 dccide whether this trend is 
- " v "j : ••••-:•. h^n ??™s,,es measures to threatening or causing msu-rUi 

guidelines Jor • a ^ wIjAi^AyJQute; mean replacing';'the. Tf^M’lTf'SpanmcDta! *1E ‘ImmTS? 

:nt initiative haviB.been aravm: .'^^bcaal;'caati:a6t:’with an .agreement f's««sions wuh the society of an immediate order imposing 

the Confederation of British 'inyoLving. the Government, tracie Traded %enuDepamnemBof whi^^^y^neT'ci’a"m! 

:ry headquarters. The sug- < Unions-and ehiployerswliich would £5'gToipS».*i5ptor 

«\ *hl=h are likely to he aip at a.return within three years *KS2^?E32 ^s^.S251»S 
sea by tne CoI gratia CX>UneU;-7- .tO: ffla annuaJutimatiOTl rate of 5C,'6' landed far sale. at less than posing an anti-dunipiug dur-. 

*■’ fair market prices prevailing perhaps obiamuig some volun- 
- . _■ V.^." •'s'./ji** \ AA-- i = ’ * ’.l'. . . — . in thecaumry of exportation. tary action to avoid Govern- 

/o annual inflation tarfiet urged 

hdve increased their Japan and the oihc! Bnusli 
s. Nissan shipments in manufacturers said OUU ne¬ 
rve 30 times higher i.*».*ci) them hut. the Japanese 

than the same month Iasi year, sold almost 87,000 cars to 
Nissan has been building up Britain. . 

si*. British stocks of Datsun A spokesman quoted in bp- 
cars. Su far this month, ir has fish Lett land Mirror says- in 
received 11.400 and the iota! a buoyant market, British Ley- 
for May could reach Cl,000. land and other European 
uiven the April allocations in manurueturers, .hard-pressed to 
Japan. meet demand elsewhere were 

Stocks in dealer showrooms prepared to tolerate the one- 
and compounds now- stand four ■■u.1' trade* •sirualiuii w'Jlh Japan, 
times higher than the Anri I R’u now. in a slumping marker 

JT2 suvan the April allocations in .l&t witn an average unit 7 * 
lue of CS73.Z. Ja!?an\ ■ . . 
. . . _ . , . Stocks m dealer showrooms 
Jn spue of inflatjon and its anj compounds now- stand four 

impact on shipping and other uii B iti _tii=i .. 
costs, including production, the jp"'Jf at'^arouiid 8,500," giving where every sale counts, it has 
unit value of cars brought in j},e compdnv a strong nosiuon i.i-.Liin:i- iinulcrable. 
and accepted for enlrs by Cus- tl1 meet demand when the new ! British Leyland's enrpurate 
toms autnonties lias, therefore. rt.g;str^i0„ vedr begins in a finance staff have estimated 
only risen b\ _3.1 comparing fett months time. Some reduc- Hu: ihe Japanese have prph" 
tbe three month figures ,jon jn shipments can 'be ably cost the corporation 4,000 

times higher than the April 
level at around S.500, giving 
the company u strong position 
tn meet demand when the new 

against ihc same period a year ,.,^,.^..,1 by che end of June. 
ago. 

Since March, it is known 
that the Japanese car im- 

rbj: ihe Japanese have prob¬ 
ably cost the corporation 4,000 
jobs—-and the British motor in- 

Briiish Ley land said yvsicr- dustry as 3 whole, including 
dav lhar in 1974 the corpora- suppliers a frightening 30.000 
thin -old about 1.000 cars m in 40.000 jobs." 

rim Brow a , would-be^edaced-from year iq sible. It is proposed therefore 
Jdeniial documeire pro^' aPd. the pasr .target^would that in each programme year 
n immediate approach sibl ■ . , negotiators should /aim to en- 
averamem to get ir to This, it is suggested, would sure that the increase in the 
an effective pay policy..: represent the maximum . attain- average pay bill per head would, 
■nrtinn tvith tie Cdu- able iucre^e xir the pay- bill per a period of 12 months, not 
n of British Industry- bead for baegainrag units over exceed tiie pay limit figure 
Trades Union -Congress a,12-Hidnt6. period,-JWijJii.a. the established for that year, 

drawn up at tJje CBf limits emKdp_yers;.;and unions “For each bargaining unit, 
ters. .wotad he iree to negotiate the riie calculation of the amount 
Memorandum, ,which agr^eHtenK witichi besi fitted available for-increases iu pay 
uie up for - discussion their oVrn drcomstances.. . would be based on a figure of , - ••fy 
s meeting of the. CBI A major ‘feature‘V'ofthe * “W on the'total pay bill . /‘iJEf;- 
jndL, suggests tfaar ihe . employers’ proposals is;thatAhe Per bead, including fringe bene- . 
eot should try «rr.eacb - agreement should be backed up over the previous 12 .* 

■ jus with-employers and- by /detailed advice--arrived at months period (excluding non- 
.ider which they would on* a-- concensus -basis by the contractual overtime^ national 
Na three-year bargain^ Government, GBX and TUC.-The insurance contribonons, and * /yffir 
this summer and re-; employers -• are - ■ clearly- con- employers’ contributions to re- -- ,0|a» 
at least once a yean, - cerned that;any poKcy _ which dondancy payments schemes)^ ^ ,fF^I 

inflation progressively lacked a firm set of .regulatory adjusted to offset the effect or 
guidelines for rmpJexnentatioEf absences from work from what- 

roposals suggest • the . would - simply', run/ 'intn the ev®r cause- 
: a percentage limit same problems as the social ‘“This figure would be; no gfffi&SgsM 
deal would be allowed contract. . .. higher than the: ceiling of the 

I. Theatm WodW.be They want to allow no room pay hmit figure and would 
ck tty ...for- misunderstandiags^an'd HJJ5.—depend upon ability to pay in ' 
annual wfkmpn wifhm mterpterations. “iJU individual situations. . 

ocument comes ^>nlv C?Z docum^r niakes ic,-_ ‘-Within this funk, oegotia- ■ X&Mgffl 
r Mr Tack Jones, gdo- - €lam *5at '' employers . are. tors would he free to negotiate 
atarv of the-Transootc..- desperately - warned by..the any amount or distribution of • fjeft' 
eral Workers’ Union,. prospects for the' year-1 ahead If increases and- the division . be- 

• a joint TOC-CBt bayr- : no voluntary settlement... is tween money., increase^' and 
:urb wage rises. tn.;fryreached. Ihe document states: improvements in other coadi- -,i 
unit and Bcerta&r.1^W.^“The;unwillingness;ofihe Gov- tions of employment. The sole ■' 
troyersy. toot wnmia. enunoit to act at. present may-requirement would be that the 

^rffectively lead to an irreve/s- resulting increase was not. in 
‘?ementww^^?w'^^.iWe: .simation.. Our parliamen- excess of the limit. Ir wouldbe 
* Government -- And" cai7 .ail£^ judia'al systems .could for consideration whether. to 
t employers also. ... - -be ejated into question, paving allow a specific sum for -excep* 
al leaders way for authoritarianism”.. tiohs to cover particular collec- Alined Gi 
e so-called ‘^stahilixse.' Inflation cannot be controlled five bargaining circumstances —-T 
~amme” start in July- -%tfflrokyers alone at local -where1-a .judgment'might be . ■■ <r 
this year. Its essence Teyefc-&€•■ CBf says.-“What is arrived at to suggest that strict j\/f vk 

thar each year for the 'necdjed is a clear lead on pay observance would be impractic- |YXl 
e years thete -'should at - national - level from the able: in these situations.” 
reed mflarion target 'Gdveahteeittin consultation with •* The GBI makes ir clear that • , 

■* ■* v.' ■ • •/: •* ‘':. -'A . ■;! 
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-eed toflarit)a-' target GoveaHKentinconsultation with -* The- GBT makes’ ir clear that 
rom this, thd^titree the CKE^'lhe; T.UC' and; :other ..in parallel.with such an agree- 
oUld agree- among interested-parties ^ . / menr tbere would have to be a 

■i a pay. linuT.-figure _ - The paper:adds The most limiting of. public expenditure _ 
.from the '-inflation effective pay: policy'should be. by the Government to lessen in- By George Clark . . . It reads: 
The inflation target as simple, and' flexible as pos^ flationary pressures. V Apparently, with the aim of Whar -o«w he the estinwieiJ 

-:-. - I- snUdighis claim to continued J?""1S'D“ **“JfSdE 

Tfc ■■■ -•;W-ic-T*T|-.' A: ''.vt-- •/I-Vil recorn^ hnn iA *e numbers of civil ser- 
1%/l y .lA/ll . ttilrt l l Ari/lFAn Commons Jn spite of a^.recom- vaats achieved as a result of the 
ITU yflfill CN . mendaooii -from a s&lect emu- applicatioD of cost-effective tech- 

: T77*--.“^auttee. that -he should be «»-• rtiques-.m. tern?*: of direct saJarv 
'•i' -peBed i£' be docs' not relurii expeniAire... economy oiul tha 
■ ''fyLTrt /\1*. AWH W by June 6. Mr' John Stone- -, e^timateppfsarias. on accommoda- 

thi> ahcpnt'MP fnr Wal- ’• tion costs, respectively. 

tyaguez 

Armed German police guard the specially buHt courthouse at Stuttgart where the Baader-Meinfaoftriul opens today. Report, page 5. 

Mr Stonehouse tables Commons 1132,000 cars 

question and promises return . 
„ r._. tr ire r.rafflmpnH9rirtn W1 dllVC LllCvlV It made its recommendation 

partly on the ground that he 
had abandoned his. pailiament- 

By Our Motoring Correspondent 
Ford and Chrysler dealers in 

ary duriw. The tabling of the I Britain are to approach owners 
question yesrerday may be in- j of recent Capri, Escort and 
tended to establish that Mr j Avenger cars to check front- 

.•Stonehouse is still dealing wifh brake hnsus. The companies said , 

by June 6, Mr' John Stone- estiraaie^of-saWas on accominoda- 
bouse. the absent MP, for Wal- Uon cos^. respectively. 
sail. North, has tabled'a rvritten That moes not seem to have 

By .DavWnfeoStif jRicher Mrs Thatdier nor the.- A^stioo .in the Conamons. ; much, raevance to Mr Stone- 
Political Editor . .. Shadow Cabinet expects that ^ It is for answer on no, speo-. house s present dithculnes, but 

LIsiiig Prririp Minkiw^ hues- Mr-WHson or Mr Healev. the fied day, .and was posted from jt might- serve to reinforce the 

, * rjj.1*’ touiorrow^ ecoiioniic debate, sury. bench dispatch box . and 
-u ■ -' r, Mr WUsou. lefr-noj.doubt-ihat - announce, or even hint.at, imrai- 

idian patrul craft uuu he means to , timn Mrs Thatch- nent measures. They Bave no 
een invoivec a me eris, ; chanettgicg ■ rite ‘ choice except to act on the 
affair is anchored oit Gotiserimtive.Opposition to dear principle that attack is the besr 
wal base at battahtp, up frontbeocb^ confusion and form of defence, 
ourh of here, accord- declare what its economic poE-.. Mr Wilson gave an example 
ime sources. cies now-are/. What total cuts of. bis dialectics vesterday. 
ces say the crew of would the OpposjtioJi make Sn Taunted about Britain’s fall in. 
sked for asylum in public ,expem&tn*e?;-v How prb&ctiQU. he hit back ..with. 
uit.it h not Imowh .would it^porrion 'the cu^? ; SOme figures from the brief for. 
bai attitude will-be. Mr AWbon"- opened t his >,ic tomorrow. . - - 

parii.linentary matters. 

Constituency letter : Mr Sione- 
huuse’s Jotter is nddi'cssed 
jointly to Mr Harry Richards, 
chairman of Walsall, North, 

I Dr Kissinger 
| tests ground 
i in Gromyko 
j discussions 
j From Richard D**v“ 
j Vienna. May -0 

Dr Kissinger, the United 
| Suites Secretary of State, left 
! here this afternoon for Bonn 
l after his second day of talks 
; with Mr Gromyko, *h» Soviet 
i Foreign Minister. ;^t the air- 
■ purt Dr Kissinger said they had 
J agreed to.hold another meeting 
! >j discuss outstanding issues, 
i particularly the Middle Kasr 
j and strategic arms limitation. 
{ He said he was satisfied with 
j the visit. The talks had hcen 
j held in a friendly atmosphere 
i but the work of peace was 
1 never finished. Relations bc- 
j tween die United States and 
1 the Soviet Union were essential 
1 m peace and progress. "We 
} shall do our utmost to keep 
i them on course ", he said. 

Dr Kissinger is anxious to 
1 maintain momentesn in the 

search for a Middle F-ast settlc- 
} mem because Jie fears that pro- 
; longed deadlock could harden 
I positions and increase the 

danger of another war. He is 
j still testing the around to find 
j ihe best way forward. 

IIis talks with Mr Gromyko 
were part of a wider reassess¬ 
ment which will continue when 
President Ford meets President 
Sadat in Salzburg on .Tune 1 
and Mr Rabin, the Israel Prime 

; Minister, goes ro Washington 
i on June 11. 

Until the breakdown of Dr 
: Kissinger'* peace mission to the 

Middle East in March, the 
Russian* were pressing hard to 
teconvcne the Geneva confer¬ 
ence. .Then they appeared to 
dra-i their heels perhaps be¬ 
cause of the luck of preparu- 

} riot; it because they did not 
I wiint to risk ,m F.a-.t-We-t yesterday that they knew of n 'fZ C 

hraLinn nnuor S'« the European sCLUl UV 1011- 

ceedlugs. 
He has also written to con¬ 

stituency -officials stating that 

-—*--j  s . I kuauiiiBii Hijuii, -ivi *»n 
house s present difftculnes, but Labour Partv, and Mr John 
it nught-serve to reinforce the vyjscance< secretarv* (Michael 
arguments agarnst his expul- Horsoe„ HTitesj. jn it he ex- 
ston. on Lhe wound that he has C0llfidcDCt. that pro. 
suffered an jUoto, that be TO cedurt,s< already well under 

braking power. 
In three cases die cars had 

been involved in minor col¬ 
lisions but there were no per¬ 
sonal injuries. The models 

fei'cuce out of the nay. Now 
their interest seems to be 
reviving. 

The Americans were reluctant 
to reconvene the Geneva con- 

recover. and that he will be 
able to resume full parliairtcn- 

he‘intends to attend two meet- tary duties. 
ings - of the. Walsall, North, As for his plan to return to . _ ,. , , 
Labour party-bn. June 11 and Walsall, Mr Geoffrey Edge, looks hupeless for him, but 1 
June 13‘. The implication must Labour MP for the neighbouring welcome his acceptance of the 
be -that he intends to return constituenev of Aldridge-Brown- jnvitauon ro attend the meet- 
by the date set by the select sa]j jn a radio interview Jugs. 1 should like him to talk 
committee. J ■ .“ yesterday that if Mr Stonehouse to us. But he wul not be re- 

Mr Stonehouse wrote front appeared in Walsall he was adopted aud he has to end his 
Melbourne to the select commit- likely to be thrown into the parliamentary career now. even 
tee 10 days ago saying that Cut. a local canal. though tie has not given up 
whatever the remit of the ex- Mr Stonehouse has to appear ho^ " , , J ,u 
tradition proceedings be wished fo“^5nSSrton proceedings iu The letter dated Melbourne, 
“to returri to my place in the ^lelbourne on fiouday on 21 May 14, said: 
House- of Commons as soon as charees 0f fraud forgerv and Dear Harr*’ and John. Thank you 
possible in order to- make a thefT ii,vulv*ing £42,000. He must for your letter or April 1.1 Uniting 
__ T ... .1.. .nvirtnc IIIWL, llituitiiiB - ’ . me t.-. ri-n.H mc^nnre Of thf« 

way. to select a new candidate 
would be unnecessary. 

Mr Richards told me : “ It 

Mr Wilson gave an example h^Ltends to rennm 

urnt^ abom Sritali’rlSl £.t set by 
>,» Mr kac-F J committee. 

iut it w not knowth would xu^pKirrron/tne. Cots i 
"hrai attitude':will -be. ' Nlr Witedn‘, opened T bis 
:1. authorities were counter-attack.-' yester/lay: by 
• for comment this describingMrs: Thatcher as 
tt an admiral did say- “ the reludant. delaamnte V': a 
table to talk about barbed reference:-t6 . thfe_ fact 
vas too sensitive 's that oidy:on Monday-did--she 
Thai Foreign Mini- remove-'doribts she; bad created 

at' the last weekvmd aendtibee her ib- 

production, he hit back, with-f , 

asgfflrJbas 
centr in japan ^ per^ ceut posi!ibXe in order to- make a 

. IP. Britain-— at a time of- world S{atement... 1 am also armous 

affected are 74,000 Capri II and ™ rwBn'M ' l,,c ueVcw 
disc-braked Escorts and 58,000 fc.r.?nce. so J0"^ J*. ^*;r.e w“» 
Avengers, made between March, *sri^ a chance that Dr Kissinsers 
1974. and April this vear. personal mediation would be 
__ . .... . . successful. They felt that a large 

*v conference would force the 
ThrPP chnt nPilfl participams to take a harder 
XUICC 311UI Utau position in public than they 

in qairiri ploch ' 5,1 private. It would also 
111 OCll Ul tiMOii | bring ihe Russians into the 

Beirut. May 211.—Slims MjJJ centre of negotiations and even 
rang out tonight in a Beirut I into subsidiary talks, 
suburb after a day of fighting | These reservations still apply 
between right-wingers and but since the failure of Dr Kis- 
Palestim'an guerrillas left at singer's mission the Americans 
least three people dead and 20 are looking seriously at u hat 
injured.—Reuter. might be done ar Geneva 

furcfSidXt-ae SESZSfSHBSZ" .4^-cy»^ ».«to r^°""“h!sp 
d not heard anything He rebuked the newsp^>ers i930s the fall, of-prod coon in ^yajsa]^ .-North, constituency cheila Buckley 

♦"•* suggesdng ftathviad' ,thls country is lower than in T ahnnr „Hrtv to attend the meet- ®lieiia ^uchaey. 

Ltmous rf f n rh p °nn I ice overt- d av ine to a,ccnd *be meetings of the 
of the rePort t0 “*? police e rj J, executive- uimmiaec «»n the 1L June 
___ as must his secretary’, ivirs an(l the r^var (eencral mana&emcni 

ncident. -• wul- j,ic.; jJda ' r_j_._-_i r-* v. —-7- 
conflicting reports, been fdredd to sneak -SviMrs: :yber ing of the executive ^jmmittee 
ae 170ft patrol craft Thatcher’s petition:, b&^inid' Asked to state what pcopp^ 0f that body on June 11 next - 
. - .ir~ tha rWucsals.he had for reducing public -n^afi/ipri-Thtir Hr-w» wnnna 

Labour party to attend the meet- 
The select committee that 

examined his case on May 6 

l into the SattabSp the^GovernmentCIuefWiap-vas- saJs.ae^nati tor reonong puouc -Headded'thi 
where it stayed-for his witness that he.jbad *thi:. ewenditure, Air Wtison to* Mr Jealous, 
There was a nets' “Make no' ded -with ifae Oppo-" ^ose matterSir^ 0UH tary ^about nr 
local people when: sirion; . fiiat...rwc«iS '-stop 'niy1; deteted.-totnorronr. He added: province. - - 
aolice^efased to speaJfing, whatever she decides.^^7 We are making quite sure Mr . Stonehpi 

and the CMC (general management 
committed un June 12.1 will attend 
both meetings. 1 am si3d you have 
confirmed that I have the right to 
be heard. J an» confident that when .... . -, r r , ■«. lu uwi uwj uaj . -----— -—- . .  DC nearo. 1 am connnem rnai ivjivu 

sals.he .had for reducing public - He added-that he was writing said that Mr Stonehouse should ^ meerinas hdVe heard my side 

There was a near 
local people'’when 

.- police refused to 
saying- it was ® 

he Thai-Navy. Then, 
to. the reports, the 
ed out after ] three 
g a white flag. .. ■ ■ i-. -• ;■ — ■ • 

Moderate #ins 
J,“srWor«a .□ in AUEW^ft^ 
the refugees on 0,. ; 7: L . “ -virC\. »« 

2^?vShit ^ postal ballot 
vhere Thai. mulmri-. *• : ’’r: 

. Jy ojreted thenL . ja. a'vposrai ballot Mr ' John Boyd, a 
Sv^he tuoderate,;has been elected.general^secre- 

•(.Mr&taS said the AmalagimatedUhiqn of Engrn- 
:.e&; Workers. Scanlon, 

**'Jeff-wiDg president of .. the/ '.umen, 
thSfwSl- announced the result yes^rtfay. Mr Boyd 

^enied that they weyR .-^jgfeatejj :Mr Robert WnghtT'Kis a broad 

wMr Jenldns, the Home Secre¬ 
tary jabout matters within bis 
province- . . " ’ 

Mr. Stonehouse’s question is 

--;- -. . ...1 - l uie nave m.vu“ 
be given. ODe mootn )n wruen the sion\ which is yet to be 
to resign or return to west- told, they will decide that the pro- 
minster; if be did not do so, cedurc you have outlined will be 
there should be a motion to unnecessary. With best wishes 10 

The French 
getaway car 

Continued on page 2, col 2 for Mr Healey. expel fcim. you both, ynurs ancerely. John. 

Miss Doris Mellor, aged 81. (above}, 
yesterday woo her fight to save Bacbelors^- - frWte fefl” '■ opponent by I64^7S>. yofes to . yesterday won her fight to save Bachelors 

96,216; a majority.'of G8JW in « 3CU. pec Acre, New Windsor, as a. common -for 
cent-:poll. Bur.the postal-ballot did not “sports and pastimes 

Lisbon Government 
closes newspaper 

’ The Portuguese Government yesterday 
closed down the Lisbon ii»:-.v-:pa|jrr 
Republic# and ordered its offices to be 
sealed. Socialists had surrounded the 
building otter Communist printing 
workers seized it and locked up the editor. 
After ' the Government intervened, 
employees were escorted througli the 

"crowd in armoured cars. _j^ge ? 

‘Times’attacked 
Mr 'Vorster, the South African Friine 
Minister, said yesterday a 'reporr in- The 
Times on iris country’s contacts with 

’ 1 _iti-armrfln °r \v‘;i«S 11 n- 

'• n-fdr' both depart- _ , - - « j 

Olympics go a!bead ; 
Law Report, -page 9 

^bricc^emngi Rut Lord.JGEanin, the-preudem bl the Iriaer- GonVfintiOD Ch^llCDgC . ^ - 
'.Od-confirm-wds that; -.nhtkihal Olympic^ Committee, said yester- , , ,. - ■ -- 
fetshiph&darnwed *tey that-ihfi 1976 Games,Would^ $0 on. Social Democratic and Labour Thirty «■»” 

With.'40:1 Respite 1 industrial disputes wbIch1 have representatives ur Ulsters- constitutional 
l ob -Jjpaptfvpleading delayed work an facilities.~in MoorrsaL Convention will probably deade today 
»ted:'^5; _ } Merico Cky has offered to Jjo htvti if - whether to seek a High Court injunction 

Montreal- fd^s to overconie its problems -.'to prevent procedural rules, voted through . chairman 
"IL v 7-:■=£?. . :*'■ 8 earlier this'week, from being adopted- Resistance to 

~.T ■- - • ■ . ,_ISBLl of pro posed. I 

J^w^:q3,St^Irrformsgd-aheat y ^oratories curb igU™. *"n' 

terdav cheered Lord ' Hsilsham of St 
Maylebone on freedom aud Europe. There 
was criiirism that an EEC debate was 
unfair_•___._ 
Lord Sbaucross: Labour Party withdraws 
coUTplaiut to press Council about press 
coverage of- Mr B^nn- because of p^ir- 
tialitv” of Lord Shawcross, council 

Resistance to cuts: The TULs rejection 
of proposed. Budget curs m public spend¬ 
ing will be made clear to the Chancellor 
today. ,____t 
Prague -- Secret newspaper circulating in 

|a.i H^d-bh colSsiptii fife —— 

laaarkslwre,. ydster^be'tatie^ ’■amSru^SaecMh^ evidence bf con- . JRfitISh TV SUCC6SS 
!:•>' - r--;' - '"■* - 1 lt&hHUg $ter^iarr^» -and .btftttaI . - ■ - ^ 
l were.ihoughf. to W gatkn^itiJ3ji5^feaa5ig .in some cases-to - Emmy aweu-ds 
Lo men ^S "tito- dteatii ■: has ' Jed';;-the country^. Ronian by two ^ 

light of Mrs Castle's Bill- 

_ * -.-^S and1'Upstate. Downstairs fo^the 

Northern ;Ird^adf‘0‘ 

AA-AAAA- A': - T ''' A : ■ 

Rome News 

AppoiTTrmcntS 
■Aria : 

Leader paste 15 
Letters : On immigrants and ti.e 
law. from tue Hijih Commissi jlier 

• tor Guyana and omeri; on the 
• handling of. the Brin-:h Leylund 

. crisis, from Mr R. H. Giier'«.-n : on 
ixordvy me need for a Bill of Riailtr,, fr'.in 
-ipap^r Mr G. H. Garrett 

to be Leadina articles : BSC—snore 
■d the defeat than victory : the Basques ; 
riotiu- Codber Report on Pathogens 

editor. Irving Wardle on Wushu of Chino 
•yoiicj, f Coliseum 1 ; William Maun on 
til The King Priam (Covent Garden} i 
Page 5 Alau Curen on Rutland Weekend 
-Tdaiflon (BBC2) : 

Features. i>ages 14 and 16 
Eric Moonraan on the lessons 

., . Briain must learn from America’s 
. 1 rune birrcr racial conflict ; Henry 
m- Hie Stanhope on Lord Portal, the 
: irith legend who taught rhe RAF rite 
as tin- way in v.-iti : David Rudnick 
n assesses the ciuuges that, cuuid 

c take place in Spain after Franco’^ 
1 death 
CU ves- Obituary, page 17 
of ’ St Professor A. H. Dodd 
There DJ?r>'-. page 14 
, .... - PHS launches a contest in write 

il \\ds a SOD5 for the cocktail circuit 
__- Sport, pages 8 and 9 
hrfraws Football: England make five 
r nrow' changes against Wales : Raching : 
. pic» prospects Tor Goodwood and Ripon 

Paf: Doaness News, pages 18 to 23 
council Business features : Changes needed 

2 to allow for the recognition of 
777V77T workers' rights in company law 
jection di^ussed by David Tweeuie . 
spcoa- Bu-oncss Diary: The private 
ncellof employ mem agencies offer a new 

3 image of the " temp ’* 
rr-—r- Financial Editor: Ton early tu 
ciDe. in mum on u revival at Wool worth ; 
■ of a behind the rights at-Ever Readv . 
tor Mr Coalite’s second half strength 

6 Stock ntarkel: Early gains in 
” on ui ties t v.-ere sharplv cut hack 

before-the close of business. The 
in ihe FT index put on 2.1 in 233.9— 

a new peak for 1975 

& Ratlin 

♦f?-' iLiW 

Business. '. 18-23 Law Report 
• rl I Court 17 Letters I3 

Crossword - IS Obituary 17 
Diary ' 14 Parliament 7 1 
Engagements 17 Sale Room 4 ! 

• Features 14, 16 Science 17 ! 

The French getaway car is Air France F)y& Drive. 
' Simply reserve the car at the same time as you book 

your flight. Depending on the number of adults 
travelling together, the applicable return air fare 
includes the hire of a car for between S and 15 days. 

Fly & Drive avoids the expenses and the problems 
ol loreign motoring. Fly & Drive gives vou mtorc rime 
to relax. 

Air France Fly & Drive operates from London to 
any one of eight destinations: Ajaccio, Basriu. Nice, 
Bordeaux, Lvons, Toulouse. Marseille.- and Nantes. 

And there’s a special Manchester - Paris route. 
Foil information, conditioos and prices are 

included in the Fly & Drive brochure obtainable from 
your Travel Agent of Air France cllicc. 

So make a French getaway: 

airfrauce «y & oirtw 
use your French ■cor.rrrrf'Cf !> 

. *S^Nc»-BanJ Suvcr, I.i‘aJ»m'V: t 
1 *‘Kci OfivC and i'.i^>cn-cr Sjlev Oep- t" ■ ].->u -‘i>; i. I. K 1-rjJ i 

an J .Vinuniairjii,.:i 4411. .UjkUj'k R.,\. 7*31.6 



home news 

SDLP may challenge 
proposed Convention 
rules in High Court 

Fro mChristopher Walker 
Belfast 

The short-term future of Nor- 

of State for Northern Ireland, 
and his advisers have been 
careful to make no public com- 

thera Trefands Constiiulionk n.enr. It is believed that they 
Convention was in the balance "* depressed and Mgry at the 

ni^ht as members^of the f W-nSbS 

Students’ 
grants 
up to £740 
a year 
By a Staff Reporter 

Students' grants are to be 
increased by between 20 and 
22 per cent from September, 
Mr Prentice, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, 

Militants evade defeat in engineers’ postal ballot for local, ojffices 

Moderate Mr union 
By Paul Routledge 

Labour Editor 

ference last . week -were 
deferred yesterday until June 
2, on. the ground thar two 

Mr John Boyd, a moderate members of the eMcutive were 
union leader, has been swept absent on negotiations vmn the 
into power as general secretary shipbuilding employers, 
of the Amalgamated Union of When the “fuH” executive 
Engineering Workers with_ a meets in two weeks’ time Mr 
big majoriry over his left-wing Boyd will be present as gen- 
rival. but the postal ballot sys- erJj secretary butunable to 
tern that put him there has not vote. A move by him . to post- 

“’SAKSSTcShSfc outTeven Before the 78-member for Educatioo and Sd^ defem d‘ed£^ei'rffte ballo. 
ocial Democratic and Labour Convention has staged its first announced in the Commons ^ candidates for full- result failed, yesterday. It now 
am took adJice abSSt ®ajor debate. yesterday. , time office. „ seems likely that the two 
Impossibility m challenging in In keeping with original fa a run-off against Mr Bob appeals will be rejected, and a 
be ffi^Court ils proposeefset intenden,.the, Gorernment hae “ ^ Wright, the- “breed let" High Court e^on aimed at 
f procedural rules. not intervened, but privately on tne inCTMse m tae cost or Mr Boyd, a former aside cbe casting-vote 
At a marine in B^ifasr mdav Mr Bees is known to oppose living in the pasL 12 monms, 0f the Labour Panyj of Mr. Hugh SeaBilon,' thh 
At a meeting in Belfast toda>, nre- and so is strictly within the ^rrorv of fr-s— *w 

Social Democratic and Labour . . vesteroay. 
Party took legal advice about maJ°r . orimnal ‘ The award, as foreshadow 
the possibility of challenging in , In , keeping with “"?££ in The Times of May L is bas 
the High Court its proposed set intentions, the Government has increase in the cost 
of procedural rules' not £t|«ne^ tat p.12* moot! 

At a meeting m Belfast today, idea of the convection ^ and so is strictly within t 
members of the SDLFs Conven- sentinc maiSfnr and minority terms of the social Contract, 
boo party are expected to oniLsdbncIusions. The Students in London livi 
decide whether or not to seek Io ^ j-sts maintain that bis away From home will have thi 

t0 pr-event the {SJJmon!. SDeech last summer grant increased from £665 _ 

Tn a run-off against Mr Bob appeals wtH be rejected, and a 
-V.r. UKmiiil Iflf can- PrIim- orlinn aim*:.'? nr Wright, the- “broad let" can¬ 

didate, Mr Boyd, a former 
High Court action aimed at 
setting aside cbe casting-vote 

tino party are expected to 
decide whether or not to seek 

ss-lt* ■srfjsss setsf^SUds this week by the “loyalist” 1 
majority on the rules com- “"r* 1 
mittee. 0n 1 

If a decision for legal action may. a 
is taken, the SDLP’s council crauc. 

final report. 
On the surface the argument 

Students in London living 
away from home will have their 
grant increased from £665 to 
£810, students outside London 
from £605 to £740, and chose 
living at home from £475 to 
£570. The starting point for 

chairman of the Labour Fan>s gf Mr. Hush Scanlon, the 
scored a runaway victory of Union president, that postal 
164 Tn 96.216 in a 30.1 per haltarx should be abolished at 
cent poll of those on the ^ end of the year will go' 
-union’s electoral rolL He ahead. 
described his election as “a 
great fillip to all the social 

Voting in the ballots ranged 
from about 27 per cent to 55 

may appear petty and bureau- parental contributions has been 

Benn press 

■ 
B 

withdrawi 
duced a win, for Mr Jofan .Fo^ jjy a g^ff Reporter . 

ter; af -The Labour Party ha- 
b?s swt. In a -";f'.JS— drawn a complaint to thi 

Tnrtft'thrw CouncH about newspaper Cregoc^slOa^B.In^toM ^ ^ m 

Secrttary of Sate for In 
?«fe? it? 2GsW Transport House ' mai 
Mr John We^dey^s 1^2^ that the matter would 
WeakLey .was one of .the South impartial treatnu 
Wales .delegates, to ■the , cause the council's chair 
revision confererrce^t h^e 

because the executive ruled __ 
'that.'bis credentials -were ‘not Mr-.Ronald -Haywar 
£ order. ‘ party's general secrerar 

'. - Mrs Gina Morgan,' a' thoder- 

.’ stand .asaio for '-eleeafphj.ia- 
three years* time. ‘ 
” ’.The national -organi^rs’- elecs 
tioni.-in- 4e- fttUoraK.- gr°- 

cause the council's chair 
Lord Shawcross. 

. Mr.. Ronald -Haywar 
parly’s general secrerar 
made- the complain:' 
February, said in a It 

will seek a rnnrr rutin » rhat from Other parties a$ well as U* ti,uuu 1U 
!;*“ ® .courr r“,”1e; "j” the SDLP feel that ir is vital The lower rate of grant for 
finaf for the future of the Conven- married women has been 
K is ^Sa^riTes^nder non. They fear that the loyalists abolished and they wiU now 
N’mtheni Ireland Act 1974 will use their majority to pre- receive the full grant. Mamed 
noruiera Ireland Act. 1M/4. vent nunority viewpoints from women will also be able to claim 

Couft.*:** being adequately expressed, dependants’ allowances in the 
would'centre on tne legal inter- particularly on power-sharing. same way as men. 
pretanon of a number of sec- ^J.he gDLP is angry that a The increases will cost an 

?Ia!Se0fintoeseJtion Z ^ch loyaUst-dominated ^business extra £44m, bringing the total 
• “Thi SnJeution committee will decide on topics cost of students*grants to public 

L n for discussion in the Conven- funds in the coming academic 

politicians raised from a residual income 
a$ well as of £1,600 to £2^00. 
it is vital The lower rate of grant for 

te Conven- married women has been 
he loyalists abolished and they will now non. They fear tftat tne loyalists aoonsnea ana cney win now Qn in ^ postal balloting. Mr roiL so that neai 

will use their majority to pre- receive the full grant. Mamed Laird, a moderate, was ^ose who might 

democratic forces inside the per cent uj the poll that un--. 
union **. seated Mr E. A- Montgomery, 

Mr Kenneth Brett, left-wing the left-wing sitting district 
assistant genera] secretary, has secretary m Barrow. The poll ^ John Boyd: “ A great fillip 
been forced to a second ballot disparity may be explained by . - - T - n- • 
to defend Ms job, but left can- foa tixat only about to social^democratic forces ., .. 
didates won three of the four 370,000 of the union's L20Q;Q00 '... ....•- 

ate, failed wibj. .j|,e counaj[ yesterd^-: 
cant cfaallenge by Mr. Robert as a result of recent'’ 
Wahnsley, who speeches- made by the-'cj 
votes tb her 1044«8. Mr B- T. ir' strikes me. that It w 
Hepple was the only moderate . quite impossible to obtrir 
id. take one of these, important partial . adjudication ft, 

didates won 
national org 

ree of the four 
jobs voted members are on the electoral 
loting. Mr roiL so that heady a third of 

vent minority viewpoints from women will also be able to claim 
being adequately expressed, dependants’ allowances in the 
particularly on power-sharing. same way as men. 

The SDLP is angry that a The increases will cost an 
loyalist - dominated business extra £44m, bringing the total 

the electoral Mr Wright, .. aged. 54,: 
ly a third of .defeated by Mr Bcyd,. is-like 
ynnt to vote, a member: of the' exec- 

oosts: He polled 144350, . well 
over '■ twice the- 61,w9 reg» 
tered twr his nearest rival, Mr 
Bemsard Banter,-a connnanist, 
who has just been ■ refused a 
job with the Electrical Power 
Engineers’ Association. 

In Scotiand, Mr Boyd's likely 

3, : weD Press Council under, hi 
:-regisi. maoshlp. 

-SSSffiSS Io 21 other local elections the success 

transmit to the Secretary of *?r “ “e ^mven- 
State a report or reports on its o°° 
conclusions and the Secretary bf^h£iie_t.^^fnof o^.e 
of State shall lay such a report ot ihe chairmen, Sir Robert 
before Parliament.” Lowry. 

In Belfast legal circles it Captain Austin Ardill, one of 
tvas being argued last night the seven loyalists on the rules 
that a High Court judgment committee, maintained last 
might be the only way of sort- night that it had_ adhered 

for discussion in the Conven- funds in the coming academic 
non and at what it says has year to £244m. 
been the eroding of the powers Mr John Randall, president 
of the chairmen. Sir Robert of the National Union of 

Students, said the increases 
were disappointing. 

Dog attacks child 

Melissa BIoss, aged three, of 

results at first sight show "no the press by Mr Scanlon, said 
change ”, with the left losing the results were' a “ very 
Barrow and Kendal but win- mixed bag”, showing no 
wing Bristol obvious political pattern. Of 

These voting results form his own result, he said: “The 
the background to the bitter communists. Trotskyists and 
dispute in the union’s International Socialists and all 
dominant engineering section that congoknneration turned it 
over the abandonment of into a political fight, ignoring 
costal voting for mam union the base fact: that what we 

the first, ballot, which went j£e ^gOmaj organizer’s job Mr Noel. ;PauI,"the '« 
two to one against him, that an whh ■ a vote of 17,583 to 10,267 secretary, issued a si 
anti-left press had had “a big against Mr James Airlie, his yesterday which said-, 
influence". He said: “But I communist rival, and -one of Hayward wrote to the 
concede that it was a larger the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders* on February 28 to.pp 
majority than I expected. I work-in leaders. the “ highly selective ns 
have madeno compromise .in i The ' election Tor assistant *hicfa national newspaj 
basic left-wing policies, which. I - *£Li s^etarv has to no to sanonalize news coacer 
believe are in the interest of Benn". He cmnpLaine 
the members. •. - Brett, the left-wing in- ports about a meeting o 

The imerhal political ■ rift aambent, trailing by '60,775 ary 10 of a^ party c* 
simmering' in the union over -rotes to- 74354 taken-’by. Mr considering Burmah -O* 
the past few. months, will break James Dobherty, his - moderate 
into the open with. Mr Boyd's rival in the first poll. In. all 

acest rival, Mr The complaint would 
~a Coomanist, before the .Royal Con 

teen: refused a on the Press, he added.- 
lectrical Power Last week Lord St 
tiatibn. - gave a.warnsng of the: 
r. TirivA’* likelv leaving the EEC as 
die ■*— 
•in Laird, kept 00 
irisamMr’s iob Mr Noel. Paul, the '* 

postal voting for mam union the base fact 
pnsfs in favour of raising need is a person of e 
hands at branch meetings- and skill with some 

injr~out~the~ dispute'over the strictly to the conditions laid Melissa BIoss, aged three, of Two individual complaints to the movement. M?t0 .tae open wittr Mr Boyd’s 
meaning of the Act. If it took down in the Northern Ireland Lhne Tree Avenue, Crewe, the engineers’ executive coun- It is quite dear what the eieaaon. As general^ secretary, 
place, the Convention might Act and to advice given by Mr Cheshir, was treated at hospital cil from South Wales protest- members want. They want me. he has control .of the mom 
well have to be adjourned Rees and the Stormont clerks yesterday after being attacked Jog at the disqualification of Everybody knows where I administration . *be 
until judgment was given. who helped to draft the by an Alsatian dog, whose two local delegates to the stand on all the miportam monrhly Journal Although he 

4 *> v. « _ _1:__3_-__ Uj TOwieirtn rrin. iccm«r" ' K tlnw S7' hp-will hfivo - m 

“It is quite dear what the 
members want. They want me. 

until judgment was given. 
Although Mr Rees, Secretary standing orders. owner later had it destroyed. con- issues. 

the members” •. " beth Brett, the left-wing in- ports about a meetingo 
The internal political • rift cmabent, trailing by -60,775 ary 10 of a^ party av» 

simmering' in the .union , over rotes to 74354 taken" by Mr considering Burman-O* 
the past few months will break ..James Docherty, iris moderate " • Mr Hayward said it 
into the open with. Mr Boyd’s rival in the met poll. In. all been thought necessary 
election. As general secretary, these -national' elections - the that Mr Berm had left 
he has control .of the unidn*s poll was 28 to 30' per cent of before the -oil item, 
administration . arid the those empowered to partiti- the national newspaper 
monthly Journal. Although he pate, or Z2 to 24 per cent-of to the cohdusion that 
is now 57, he :w31 have to- the actoaL memfeerdrip. was fa the chair". T is now. 57; he -:vrill have1 to- 

New control on 
firearms 
for N Ireland 

Mr Wilson asks Tories how they would handle crisis 
Continued from page 1 government policy but the idea 

. , . _of a subcommittee of Labour’s 
national executive committee. 

sen cation of the Front Bench 

duction in the level of pay settle¬ 
ments, as essential parts of a pro¬ 
gramme designed to restore con- 

don frontbench and backbench 
speeches will mark out the 
ground on which - the - Govern- 

Tory women cheer Lord 
HaUsham on freedom 

By Our Political Staff opposite in that debate; I think 
A new regulation to control it is highly desirable. I hope 

the removal of firearms and we shall hear from the Opposi- 
a mm uni non from Britain to tioti what areas of public ex- 
North era Ireland, which will pend!Cure they wfli cut.” He 
come into effect on June 9, was had not the faintest glimmering 
published by Mr Jenkins, Home what Conservative or Liberal 
Secretary, in Parliament yester- policy was. 
day. Dealers wishing to send As Opposition backbenchers 
or take firearms, shotguns or probed for weaknesses on Mr 

opposite in that debate; I think —.Opening tomorrow, »irs 
it is highly desirable. I hope Thatcher will put forward three 
Ze Shell hL from & OppSi- 
tion what areas of public ex- 
penditure they wfll cut-” He 

j 04:_cut to a level the nation can 

ammunition will need the 
approval of a chief constable, 
who would act in agreement 
with the Northern Ireland auth¬ 
orities. 

The regulation formalizes the 
existing arrangement for close 
cooperation between the police 
forces of Britain and Northern 
Ireland. Genuine and lawful 
transactions will not be stopped. 

a«ord. Secondly, the wage 
<^°5ervarive w Liberal guidelines of the social con- 

poucy was. tract should be revised with 
As Opposition backbenchers aati-inflatioiiary provisions 

probed, for 'Vsal^ess“ *» ^ built in. Thirdly, the “com- 
Wilsons Dank, Mr Wedgwood monsense majority” should be 

meat would be given support. By Penny Symori 

iSk WlLT nowadays loses T*** a naive PoUticaJl Sttff ‘ 
few opportumties to goad the eaes^3£n“ to suggest that Sprightly tunes were played 
Conservatives, under new r.-ig-- ft,r over the pined music system m 
leadership, for »dc of an agreed |eeleS>r£^ "‘coSSo™1 Central HSu WestmSter, ■>' 
economic strategy. Bitt tfaCTe Shadow Cabinet rertainly 2,000 Conservative women 
need be no doubt that the ,-c *1— ttIjZS gathered for their annual con- 

was in the chair". T 
papers were told of th> 
but only The Sun prim 
claimer. 

Mr Paul notified oe 
of the complaint and T 
and the Daily Mail i 
could find no comm 
from the Labour Part 

siege economy as a . matter of I matter. 
Political Staff - economic "necessity”: That ' Mr Paul .replied to 

. . .. - . , could happen: - , ward-on March 3 and 
---m y^ pl^y^d ttj _ tfainjc: fr. certainly would be told what complaint 
SffSLJrifiS1 •ttSSS.'s^SS?1 2k' happen within1 days or.n week or .wished to make agair 

wo if «e left the European paper: 
Community”, Lord : Hailstam Yesterday’s statemi 

SL *St- ™U?LC0* said.' “The vW ministers inost there was no reply to t 
Shadow Cabinet certain!; 
recognizes that if the Unite 

we Jett the European papec 
mity ”, Lord : Hailskam Yesterday’s statemi 
The very ministers inost there was no reply to t __ •„ ..--..j. .l. r,.M _ recognizes mat u -cue umiea  -:— —;— —— — saia, - ine verv ministers most there was no reply to t • 

port of the Shadow Cabinet^ rtS?” ^.“^'tha^SLlS ' ."tMSf*?" 3“ 
its summary of the emergency 

Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry, came into the argu¬ 
ment. 

Mr Wilson flatly repudiated 
Mr Benn’s assertion on Sunday 
that United Kingdom member¬ 
ship of the EEC had thrown 
500.000 workers out of a job; 
and then he repudiated the t>ro- 
posal for channelling institu¬ 
tional and pension funds into 
industry by saying it,was not 

encouraged to ta 
at its source. 

action that any government nf 
n.urhr trx mirciiB paexage or 

e militancy 
today ought to pursue. 

Both Mrs Thatcher and Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 

with little or no 
unless, a drastic 

economic measures 

or no sb^er 'fm?6? economic and social front are port House on April ; 
drastac equally most eager for a mega- . The statement addec 
rSSS majot^on th.nf.rmdan,^ aaggafflion • aboiu: Lot 

leader.- ' Mr- -Foot ; and • Mr Benri cross m Mr-Haywarc 
r nr a nf' wanted people to vote “no” in yesterday was “both 

bonS wSSS whh^dJJresM **“ referendum, or in aid of-the am* unnecessary Lo 
he mounte?theplIlSfot?give *** Intone*: mpfiAaot preside 
a sniriffiH imeeehon .frmiJdence. of. -Britain _ vdnch :they complaints committee. 

The Shadow Cabinet motion Chancellor, are expected to <*«Tl 
reads : for an early announcement by se!jXftlves. u 
22« House, being gravely ^ Government of the abac- .There «. Plent] 

donment or indefinite postpone- that mounting pu 
meat of further nationalization. 51011 abo°t an in cut tne accelerating race of lima- ~~ wmwwwwm. _„„„ ronrnr-n tn 

tion, calls upon HM Government But, amid all the economic Indihadow mfaixi 
to abandon their damaging plans uncertainties that lie ahead “ h!SmS2. 
for further nationalization, to rake ^ 
immediate action to cut public. ~ter , 
expenditure, and. to secure a re- June 5, it is likely 

was brought in Mr Wilson might slated at having 
have no other recourse than to leader.- 
seek the support of the Con- Lord Hailsham o 
servatives and Liberals. bone was greeted w 

There Is plenty of evidence he mounted the plai plenty of evidence he mounted the piattormto give 
ag public appreben- a spirited speech on freedom un- ent or indefinite postpone- roar counting puonc apprenen- were in- process of destroy 

of further nationalization. 51011 an imminent crisis “®heir, .back-benchers . jirari 
2 causes concern to both ministers it, dapping and crying.? Hear 
But, anud all the economic ^ shadow ministers who know hear” before he had reached 'SmKbSSSL *n 

uncertainties that lie ahead that their future policies most the end of his first- paragraph, . Sv!L5^?£ 
after the EEC referendum on be~founded on continued mem- and rr cqntmue.a ; like ,that; ?re 
t_c i. c- n_= i—jl,- T?nr- the jnastKs-nowMt is tame for June 5, it is likely that Opposi- betship of tile EEC. 

Join us on a four-month tour 
of the world’s Investment Centres. 

rwt t e parliamentary ins 

Twelve years for *• ™ ^ 
bank-raid plotter gSa^d”^14 he Mid- 

What Mr Justice Davies said economic troubles 
had been called the “failed tical and moral < 
crime of the century” brought important issue. . 
Lawrence Frederick Harrington, Our whole phile 
a street trader, a 12-year. sen-, dom under law ' 
fence at Cardiff Crown Court “the very thing ’ 

tihfoarfhouT “ ' ' - Ae mast^-now’. It is time for 
Freedom under ^ through- 

parliamentary mstitutions, was. c, recaved^ e 
the specific contribution- of 

rioi: coirriririe smoothly when 
the corif«-_ence.. debated the Ml uiouiuuu, uc ixuu. - - 

Britain had grave social and - ^PP®311 i — 
economic troubles hut the poH- _ * ^Whetstone, 
tical and moral crisis was the ■ Jiastj'Grinwead, asked to 
important issue. . • _'. - th?._motion but 

Our vdiole philosophy of free- j!£en a 
rfnm law wa^'af arwlr- nebfftfc.WIth times as 

m 
mm 

, a street trader, a 12-year sen-, dom under' law was 'at stake, _ 
t fence at Cardiff Crown Court “the very thing which entitles. 
I yesterday. Mr Harrington, aged us to take our place with pride . 
! of Hamilton Street, Canton, among the community of. Euro- 
Cardiff, was .found guilty of pean nations,” Lord "Hailsbam speech, 
conspiracy to rob a Cardiff bank said. shadow 
last year. " Labour was split : into two caught 

_ Two security alarm inscaHa- groups, garb parauing inconi- • 

Man’s aUbi 
supported b; 
former wife 

Mrs Wendy Pitts 
wife of William Copel 
is accused at Cheste 
Court of murdering Jar 
aged 10, was called ; 
in support of an alibi 

She said she was 
Manchester with Mr 
during the summer Kwte,.witn eagnt times as during the summer 

people - wishing-m speak when the girl, from M 
a motion as against. Cheshire, disappeared. 

•• Whetstone, heard a never away from hoi 
Mandling, I night” 

shadow Foreim Secretary, and I Mrs Pkt, who has r 
Labour was split :into two. caught iip witii him as he was f and lives in High Strt 
- ___i. immiTW • complained * -r»-_i—l.-— _ iwo security alarm installs- groups, garn pursuing, incom- - . '3fr Loiupiamai 

tion engineers were Jailed for patime ends. “But the conse- JutKa^ly _mat .-the debate; had 
eL. __t £• iJ hw»n 'unfair Mr MutirTKnw 

Starting in May and 

running through to August jj 
The Times is planning to — 
publish a series of Special 
Reports on Investment Centres 
oftheVforid. 

Previous series have gained a world¬ 
wide reputation for expert and authoritative. 
Treatment of subjects vita! to international 
business and have provided advertisers in 
all fields with an exceptional promotional 
platform from which to reach their pubiic. 

Maintaining The Times'customary. 

thoroughness and attention io detail, 
the proposed series of Reports wifi provide 
governments and multi-nationalcompanies 

planning extensive investment programmes 

with a comprehensive picture of the current 
economic and political status-in relation to 

three years for their part in the 
conspiracy. Tom Hau Griffith, 
aged 31, of Llanover Road, 
Culderhouse Cross, Cardiff, and 
William John Everleigh, aged 

sir part in the quence of each. is 
Hau Griffith, disaster, and the e 

will be 
liberty”. 

destruction. 

to be unfair- Mr Mandling 
■ each looked-embarrassed. 

CI~ should have been given a 

Glossop, Derbyshire, 
and Mr-Copeland wen; 
don on August 29, to 
sister and mother. H 
to go out a lot at ni; 

In _ the end the. people' of case,- partiailarl^ as. the 
chance, to put my. .anti-Market | the visit. “ Sometimes 

5 . . . .... 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pwoin k shown In Durban FRONTS Worn 

. Bym. 

.* •■Tftf 
^5-?rec. V 

or the whole country and will provide otner 
relevant data for the potential investor: 

If your company is in anyway 
involved in overseas investment.these Special 

Reports will present you with a unique 
advertising opportunity 

Each Report will reach. 1 -i m;i!ior- 
readers in the UK Europe and throughout 
the world, many of whom hold leading and 

influential positions in business at home and 
abroad and who. privately or in a corporate 

capacity, require the services of companies . 

involved in world finance. 

Furthermore, as Tne Times Special 

Today 

□ Sun rises: 
5.1 am 

Sun sets: 
8.54 pm 

Channel Islands, SW England Vr>rr4-r..,Jr.,1tT . . ,- 
Mainly dry, cloudy at flm, sunny X eSlQTuay -. 
periods.developiog ; wind N, light; - London; Temp ; max, 7 am to 
max mop 16*C («'F). 7 pm, 21 'C (7irF>.-: nun; 7 pm 

h/estment-Oi countries throughout the world. Reports are recognised by mai ;y international 

The reports will include the following 

areas: Aberdeen, Alberta. Amsterdam. Beirut 

Brazil.CaracasJhe Caribbean. Hong Kong. 

India, Johannesburg, Lagos^Nairobi. Panama, 

The Philippines.Singapore, leheran, United 

Arab Emirates and Wall Street 

A special feature of these reports 

wifi be a fwo-page focus'on each country. 

■Essential readingfor all those involved in 

major investment programmes around the 

world.the focus’pages will survey the current 

economic and industrial development. 

companies and governments as invaluable 

sources of reference, advertisers will 
appreciate that their advertisements vv-ii gain 

an extended and lasting coverage whether 

they appear in the whole series,or just one of 

these Special Reports. 

Don't neglect this opportunity topro- 

mote your company and fe concerns in these 

Repori&To place your advertising contact 

Spencer Lee,The Times. New Printing House 

Square,Gray's inn Road, London WC1X8EZ 

Or telephone01-8371234, ext739Z 

■ J Moon seu : Moon rises: 
2A8 am 432 pm 

Foil.Moon: May 25. 
Lixbriag op: 9J2+ pm to 430 am. 

water: London Bridge, 113 
am, 6.7m (22Jft) ; 11.30 pm. 63m ' 
(21.6ft). Avonmonth, 4.15 am, - 
11.6m (38.2ft) ; 4.56 pm, 113m 
(39.0ft). Dover, 821 am, 5.9m 
(19.5ft} ; 8.44 pm. 6.2m (203ft).' 
Hull, 3.16 am, 63m (20.6ft) ; 
330 -pm, 63m (21.7ft). Liverpool, ‘ 
839 am. 6.4m (27Aft) ; 9.8 pm, 
83m (27.8ft). 

An anticyclone will Intensify 
near Ueftim, and a N aimream 
wall extend tn most of the British 
ftfet. 

Azea forecasts: 
‘ London, SE England. East 

Wales,- . NW Entfand : . Dtp, to 7 g'C (4ft*FL :1_ 
sunny periods; wind N. light: £ pm. 44 perxeztt. Kaln. 24hr to 
max. temp. 15*C (59*F). 7 _ pm, niL Sun, -24hr to 7 pm, 

Lake District, Me of Man, SW 
Scotland,. Glasgow, N Ireland : ? ■ 
Ihy, sunny, periods, overnight frost VP00 miffibaxa — 29.53in. 
ln'sbelterea areas; wind N, Hgtit: * . . .■ 
max temp iVC (57‘F). At there^OftS l ... 

_ E .and. MB. ’England. Borders, 24-bours to 6 wn. May 2 
Edinburgh, Dnririee,. Central High- ■ SStt 
lands ': tethrf cloudy, a few ' s^^Dglf 
showers, bright intervals; wind ■ g. coast r- 
N, moderate" or frteh"? max. temp Vr- 32 fg 
irC^STF)..-, ■ «?:i8 =&§ 

Atyyn> .NW Scotland: Diy, 
sonny--periods. Overnight frost in s cour 
rtxritered araas j wind N. Hght ; SSKSi^S-T. “r 1° 
max temp 1TC (54'E). **“' 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE-nSSSS^a s.T; -ns 

24 haars to 6 ‘pin. May 20 ■ 
• . - ’ Ktm-r • „ ’ 

. =o„ ^ ^”f'' . ' 

11!^ 
94538a: .Mr* : — iim - 

Huoavt-.-Jt.v - 

gstery»; 
Mes. Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE aSSra iu-1 ” S? 1“™ 
ATM ftOTr.Jctc. ... Scotiand, Orkney, Shetland :'='!? SJS- 
Area fncecastt . Brofcea cloud and sonny intervals; — w fiS 

London, SE England, East scattered * shbwera; wind Vn!'- -SumS \ rii5- ZI if 
Anglia ■ Dty, rather cloudy, some moderate or! fresh ;- mar temp f>55SL ’H*? — ig ea iSJSy 
sunny intervals; wind N, moder- 9*Ci-(48*F). ‘ Y ' ^4® W Staw 

t?p11*"C t57>F)’ Ontlobk for tpmogniw and - jag Sonny 
_ Cermai England, MMQands: •' Friday? S^wtSjrdry, Stmny. went 

stmny oner- perhaps nhowen over E aud^^^ - — £} 701® 
jau» ““« «- tight; max- tamp- Enxftnd:; co<d. in E. rather cooi- i,.;.-_•” • - - - 

ate ; max temp 14*C (S7*F), 
Carnal . England, MhUauds : 

Dry, broken sunny inter- 
tight; max- tamp■ England;;, cool-in E. rather cooi 

I4.C (57 rj. ia-W*" -'* 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MXDDAT : c, dotu| ■ f. fair;, 
r, rain; *, sun; ai, timnder. : . v _ ■ 

•' T 3l: 70 Satiny 
— 1G fii aBjsm 

— ■16 Cl-Sonny - 
“ g-Srons- 
“T“r II 5® Sobsw ' 
- JS 5* Smnr 
T~r W - 66 Sunny 
—1 lg 64 Swmp 
^.■18'W Atomy 

•r“'32,'S5 ®mny 
— 17'.6$ samr 

3i 70" gunny . 

not come home till k 
said. 

. Mr Copeland, age< 
gardener, of Batwor 
House, Arundel, Sus 
denied murdering Jdn 
on August 14,. 1966. Hei 
were found buried in 
North Wales three year 

The trial continues 1 

its rates up 
Fating the prospect 

more than Elm in c 
Union of Post Office 
agreed' yesterday on a 
cent reduction in exp* 

Delegates at the anr 
ference at Blackpool als 
to increase, the 22p 
adult contribution i 
200,000 members by 15 
stages, and budgeted 
under £2m to run the ui 

Tower Bridg 
engine saved 

A- London man w 
bought a one of the 
hydraulic *>nginAg tiiat j 
Tower. Bridge for 8/ 
hopes to' Show it abroa 
example of British engi 

Mr L. N. Johnston, m 
director of a motor ag 
Hornsey, _ north Londc 
born in Limehouse and ; 
watdied. the bascules , 
bridge .being, r raise* 
lowered.- The engines ha 
replaced" during moderz 
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Govemmeiitlln brief To markthe 100th anniversary of the motor car 

i Raymond Permazi-- . 

ur Staff 
iorough .' 

a TUC will teD "the Chan- 
- today that it rejects'cuts 
blic spending proposed in 
udger wbicfi might mean as 
>h unemployed __by, the. 
in and more next spring. '■ 
»t was made .plain yester- 
ay Mr Lea, Murray; the 
general secretary, during a 
4 to. the conference of the - 
oal Union of Public En£ 
3S (Nupe) at Scarborough, 
rich he warned froth'ijie- 
nment and the unions- to-. 
,r the social contract; A 
ing motion to reject - the- 
ict was. defeated by fas 
helming majority. -1. 

Murray said he was ifisap^ . 
si that the use of ua- r 
yment as an economic:, 
tor was being debated: 
-The TUC -would not go 
with the passive accept- 

if that process. When- the 
economic committee - met 
ealey this afternoon that 
he message they would 
o him. He addedj V 
fere fact that the Govern- 

' tave introduced those mea- 
a- the Budget does not mean .. 

.that we have got to-lie 
tod accept. You would, not 

expectos tagfy* nj> argument 
_ an dr the straggle, -*;.\ > - /'• i .«V - 

-• Ina-inessage:: to' aniens; -JUx 
Murray.' jikid' sellislrnes3;.G66old.' 
hot.be :justif^-liTrefe«n« to 
an . acquisitive : society-^ ‘The 
trade-union /mpvemfeutjiare^ jaot 
wish a away ._the , .country pirob-. 

•terns. Beating inflation was not 
'a’ftw'dtir. to-me Government-^it 

' was to ensure that the living 
..standards o£ working people. 
wwild go forward. '/con¬ 
tinued':; . - --'.t-: .Vr~--7. 

. WV-canaot solve-oar proMems by 
pretending th^ we can“spend our' 
way out'of-the. crisis- This iS the 

_ message ■ ths*: we? lcnow in our 
hearts-fcctyiL Tht sbcSal contract 
a about -much more than wages-; 
it is about a “fair, deal, for. our 

*■• society/ The growing .view is that 
30 per centis-ttfie going rate and 
there will :be‘more on-top of that.. 
£nx in that -direction tbere. lies 
trouble, and there liea danger for 

: .our:;society and. for bur class of 
people, what /sort -of . sense- is 
there to go- escalating ? .What do 
yon',.solve -if we/.dodble wages 
Overnight? There will be' so' real 
increase,. and you know it---' 

^’>;; Mr Moray's- - speech - and 
strong; seaport* from Mr- Alan 
Fisher, general v • seer etary of 
Nupe arux a; member of the TUC 
economic committee, countered 
the -assault oi -the social con¬ 
tract - launched by. " left-wing 
delegates who said; it: had re¬ 
duced tiie social wage and in¬ 
creased unemployment/ 7 . 

on sex Bill 
. "The Government --Twas 
defeated during the- comma-tree 
^age.of. the Sex Pbcfmtefcrieh 
Bill ia the .Commons -foT'the 
third time, yesterday yrti^ntwo 
.Labour MPs supported" a' Con 
servapye amemteienc' -ending 
restriction oh houfe., worked by 
women. ^ 
_Mr Ian . Giimoor, ' -shadow 
Hoinae - Secretary, moved the 
aaebanient to repeal • gaits of 
the .1961 Factories, Act, which 
restricts women's working 
hoots and forbids. tFiem ' to 
work with moving 'machinery. : 

■ It was carried by eight votes 
to fiye -with the support oT dae 
two - Labour. MFs, Mr ^Roderick 
MacEarqubar' (Betper) a and 
Miss Josephine {Barking). 

Mr. Gilmour said it was 
ludicrous that outdated restric¬ 
tions should be perpetuated in 
a Bill designed to promote 
equality of opportunity. 

Mr Fraser, Under-Secretary 
at the Department of Employ¬ 
ment, said* that removing pro¬ 
tective legislation might expose 
women to exploitation. 

' The government has also 
been defeated duripg the com¬ 
mittee stage ou proposals to 
enable men to become mid- 
wives and . on outlawing single- 
sex trade unions. The Bill will 
now go to the full House for 

sclerosis 

vil servants want ffisiay in London 
?e£ar Hennessey . 
urne 
annual conference of the 
non of Professional Civil 
ts, at Eastbourne, yestet- ■ 
xpressed opposition to 
npulsory transfer of aril 
5 from London to the 
; unless it is to improve. 
icy. Under: the Govertv - 

dispersal plans. 32fi06 
s are scheduled to .leave _ 
i In the next name -years. 
dViUiatn McCaB/-general. 
ry of the iostitutiictc, 

represents V 100,000: 
s in the scientific, tech/ 
id professional grodes-pf 
U Service, spoke of the 
of cottfromation/with 

u-ernment unless mwr. 
bought again about dae¬ 

mon was passed, urging 
ernmeat to ensure that 

die class 
s to 
al change ; 

•err Parker . ■; i 

Middle Class Associ-i 
• nrmed six months ago 1 
•csent the interests of 
onal and self-employed 
is to change its name 
c of the Independent 

lestionnaire survey of 
ir thousand members, 
that most of them did 

the word “class’* in 
Nation’s name, 

ncing the change yes- 
vie John Gocsu Conser- 
IP for Hendon, North, 
-junder of the assoei- 
aid the questionnaire 
iosed “ a fundamental 
range that has taken 
The British middle 

lead. Whether this is a 
-y eclipse or the per- 

. elimination, it. is not 
o say.” 

i L. P. S. Orr, the 
rong indications. that 
H-e people would have 
le association' had the 
lass ” not -appeared in 
e. He hoped meniber- 
ouid now increase 

officials serving tasty .: future 
Scottish or Welsh. assemblies 
should, eojoy due-same stand¬ 
ards of pay and -ooffsdatHxns as 
their colleagues 'in. central 
government. 

The institution also called on 
the Government to undertake a 
review of - the:- reetrictiaas 
placed- upon the 'petoacHl acti¬ 
vities of dvi Iservants.' Under 
the. present regulations, adopted 

-jb 1953, no member of the 
professional, scientific and teefy- 
Oteal grades of the Cicil Service ; 
s .permitted m -partic^pcvoe m 
natioaml politics.. - . 
“Volunteers only.’*:. Senior 
drii .servants late on Monday 

.expressed strong opposition to 
tb^ Goyenunent’s dispersal pro- 
granune.:. 

At the ammal conference of 
the Association of First Division 
Civ2 Servants, held in private 

in London, senior officials are 
understood to have insisted 
that" dispersal should be con¬ 
fined to volunteers, tinder the 
terms., of the national staff 
agreement of 1972 executive 
and . administrative. civil 
servants are -subject to a 
“ mobility obligation 

Members of the association, 
which represents five thousand 
officials in. the most senior 
grades, are almost completely 
confined to the London area. 
Disposal to the regions would 
represent a sharp break with 
normal career patterns. - 

The association* will ; insist 
that any member who is trans¬ 
ferred from London must be 
reimbursed fully for the cost 
of moving and, if necessary, for 
die cost of returning to the 
South-east. 

Union official resigns 
over strike decision 
By Diana/Geddes ^ 

-Mr Terence Lynn; secretary 
irf. the staff side of the. joint 
negotiating committee1 of the 
3,000-member-'Aasatiarioh ■■ of 
Justices* Clerks’ Assistants, has 
resigned over- the'association’s 
decision to-strikennless it 
obtains a salary reconstruction 
by July, 1976. He objected that 
the meeting at which the .deci¬ 
sion was taken was;" packed4* 
By utiion nSUtants.. 

The -right : other staff 
mentiiers of the negotiating 
teazh have7-decided to stay on 
to complete -the present round 
of negotiations, tor a 30 per 
cent pay rise from; July, 1975, 
but they-.toiirnot stamd for ree- 
lecnoB in "Ocibber.- 

Justices’ vclerks /assistant^ 
with . justices* clerks, . are 
rtsponsiole for-'tiK .adnuhistr- 
ation of magistrates* courts 

Tax Hnmigraiits 
swell Manx ; 

add for advising lay. magis¬ 
trates .on the law. They have 
never been on strike in the 37 
years -of the association's exis¬ 
tence. Such action, if taken by 
all . brandies, . could ' virtually 
halt the.work of magistrates’ 

..courts^ 
' At the association’s annual 

conference at Harrogate on 
Saturday delegates voted 98 to 
64 in favour of a West Mid¬ 
lands branch resolution calling 
for a withdrawal of labour if a 
salary reconstruction, for 
which the association has been 
asking since mid-1974, is not 
completed within 12 months of 
July, 1975. 
:Mr Lyon said yesterday: “It 

seemed to me another example 
of how militant people can 

• bring a view to bea r on a 
moderate silent majority by 
bulldozing their way through. 

- Research may be near the 
stage where the cause of- multi¬ 
ple sclerosis will be understood, 
and effective treatment deve¬ 
loped, Mr George Teeling- 
Smith, director of the Office of 
Health Economics, said yester¬ 
day. . . 

He was reflecting the cau¬ 
tious optimism in a report on 
the; disease, which has about 
50,000 sufferers in Britain, 
compiled by Mr Nicholas Wells 
'of the office. He dismisses as a 

m i sco nee d non 
I m n1 >• H nVTBV ? 
sclerosis. ' . . 
- Multiple SIcerosis (Office of 
Health Economics, 362 Regent 
Street, London, Wi, 25p). 

Car safety award • 
The £6,700 Lotus Elite sports 

car is the 1974 winner of the 
Don Trophy, one of the lead¬ 
ing British, safety awards. The 
trophy was presented to Mr 
Colin Chapman, chairman of 
Lotus, by Mr' Mulley, Minister 
for Transport in London yes¬ 
terday. 

Labour 1 ,.ps control 
Labour will retain control of 

Birmingham District Council for 
the next year. By the casting 
vote of the retiring lord mayor, 
Councillor James Fames, yes¬ 
terday, Councillor Albert Jack- 
son (Lab) became his successor. 

Register office raid 
Two safes containing details 

of about two hundred births, 
marriages and deaths recorded 
in the past six months were 
stolen yesterday from Peter¬ 
borough registrar office. 

Student found dead 
Susan Elizabeth Holmes, 

aged 21, a third-year student at 
St Anne’s College, Oxford, was 
found dead in ner soom at a 
college hostel in Bradmore 
Road, Oxford, yesterday. 

Tories’ Oxford four 
Douglas Hogg, aged 30, son of 

for Oxford. • 

First saliva test 
Detectives have taken their 

first saliva test in the hum for 
the Cambridge-rapist and have 
eliminated the man from their 
inquiries. 

Fire in ship 
Nearly forty firemen fought 

a fire in an Argentine cargo 
ship in Southampton docks yes¬ 
terday. No one was inkured. 

Pose £ PC 
alleged 

The Director of Pub;ic Pro¬ 
secutions has issued a sum¬ 
mons against Timothy Miles, a 
freelance Journalist, of Corn¬ 
wall Crescent, Netting Hill, 
London, to be heard tomorrow 
wee k at . Camberwell Magis¬ 
trates5. Court. It alleges that he 
made a statement calculated to 
suggested he was a member of 
a police force, at the home of 
Mr Leslie Newson, the driver 
of. the Moorgate Tube train, in 
New Cross... 

Demotions now threaten 
■*&& S/'rSpts Ulster jail security 

ssociation feels that.- 
>ple in the “centre" 
■©presented, and it 
provide them with a 

i main attacks at the 
are on government 

I airthori-ty spending, 
way in which succes- 
govemments' have 
i the middle classes 
■ return for thrir h> 
sierprise, and thrift **. 

Scots trial 
Scottish . Army”' con- 
rial at die High Court 
w was halted yesterday 
s of .the accused men 
to trite the ' oath in 
md demanded to .take 
:]ic. After an adjouro- 
illiam Bell, who wore 
•d threw a plaid over 

oE the.witness box 
was called to give 
apologized to the 

1 agreed to affirm and 
ence in English. - 
1, aged 45, of Greig 
verness. Is one-of-six 
have denied eonspir- 

rther the purposes of 
;sh Army of ibe Pro- 
ovemment by criminal 

end of ; yesterday^ 
to Hugh Morton,- QCv 
deputy, told , the court 
i prosecution whs not 
g with’ ; the. charge 
ne of' the . iuen/John 
because of Jack of 

yle. aged .35, of "Albert 
•an Hill, Glasgow, was 
vas free to leave the. 

will return today .to; 
judge formally direct: 
6 Rad him not gnfiqr. 

for Proms • 
20 tickets for the last 
the Promenade Coa- 

Scptember. 20 • wzS 
allocated by,, ballot; 

ms for the StfJOOvseatB 
0promenade places 
made io "the'- 

From Oar Correspondent • 
DouglasT IoM" . -•; 

The Isle of Man. continues to 
flourish: as tax *.haveB add 
financial banking centre, and 
because • of "it • a. • &o-change 
budget1 was laid before Tyn¬ 
wald yesterday by Mr/ John 
Bolton, the island’s, chancellor, 
chairman of^the-FfoanceFoard 
Income tax renraiBs pegged-at 
2133 per cent, for the .four¬ 
teenth OTccessfvdyear/'-^/' r; 

Mr Bolton reported ■ that, 
income- tax receipts . werer soar¬ 
ing an d - were : expected: rto '^»e 
£10.5m in the coining financial 
year,-more :■ than -double 'those 
of 3972-73. They had bee® 
swelled-.;hy jpeopie ■ and com¬ 
panies >dio had moved-to-the 
island for tax reasons. '•',//' 

The -'budget surplus was 
£2.6m, and prospects' for the 
Manx economy looked good, he 

From Clive BorreR 
Felixstowe 

Security in Ulster prisons 
■ may. soon face a complete 
breakdown because of the 
demotion of mo prison officers 
after a mass escape from die 
courthouse at Newry two 
months ago. * 

. ' Mr Sidnev PoweD, chairman 
"of the 16,500-strong Prison 
.Officers’ Association, said 
yesterday that the two hundred 
officers sent to Northern Ire¬ 
land on detachment from 
Britain might be advised to 
Withdraw unless the. two offi¬ 
cers received “justice”. Such 
a move would effectively re¬ 
duce.the prison staff in North¬ 
ern Ireland by a quarter. 

In his annual address to the 
association at Felixstowe, he 
said; “There was a mass 
escape of prisoners from the 
court in Newry on March 30. 

Two of the association’s mem¬ 
bers were later charged under 
the -code of discipline and re¬ 
duced . in rank. They had 
enlisted the support of the 
association nationally to try to 
appeal against the findings and 
awards. 

“When one - balances the 
right of law-breakers against 
the treatment^eceived by the 
two members referred to it is 
impossible to pass over the 
matter .without questioning 
whether or not their careers 
are being sacrificed as a politi¬ 
cal expedient ”, Mr Powell said. 

In spite of attempts to get 
persona] bearings for the two 
men their appeals to the prison 
department had failed, he said. 

The^ association^ national 
executive committee is to meet 
shortly to complete the next 
moves unless the Prison De¬ 
partment changes its decision. 

Changes urged over prison visitors boards 
By Marcel Berlins . .. , lions”, it says. The constitu- all volunteers, are lay magis- 
Legal Correspondent-. .■;¥.■ tional argument for indepen- trates. The average age of 

Prison boards of visitors dent, ^outside supervision was visitors is over 50. 
should no longer act as adjudi- -overwhelming. . The report suggests that the 
catorspnoffencesagainstpriswn - To be effective, and.accept- term boards of “visitors” 
disrfniine.. a renorx '□ubKshed able borh rn nrisoners and the should be changed to councils 

manship. of Lord Jellicoe pro-' independentFormer priso- formed.- 
poses instead that prisoners.cm. ners, however, fell strongly Another proposal is that a 
serious ' disciplinary charges, r tbar lie hoard was too much member of die board of visitors 
which: might - involve . loss' of ..part of the system to- be- inde- should be told whenever a 
remission, should be tried'by .’a pendent of the administration, prisoner is placed ia Isolation, 
professional chairman, chosen " jActing' as adjudicators, the for whatever. rofessional chairman, chosen' ' : Acting as adjudicators, the for whatever .reason, an 
font a panel of senior lawyera, * committee concluded, was in- the prisoner should be visiteu 

including /if possible ’ circuit compatible with its supervisory within seven days. Similar safe- 
judgesi and two lay magjstiraies. -role. "'Hie body responsible for . guards, should be introduced 

Tke cominiuee was set. up-'supervision should not have a whenever special measures of 
jbintly.by rbe ail-party lawyers’ disriptiriary function.’5 -control over a prisoner are 
body Justice,The Nafidnal Asso- Xo 'make boards of-visitors employed. 
datipn for. rije Gare ^and Re^ more effective, the committee Members of boards should 
settlement of OffeudetijNalcra); proposes that regular weekly continue to be involved in dis- 
arid. the Howard’" League .for ; dimes should be introduced .in cussionsuu release of prisoners, 
Penal Reform. " : ..' • prisons, to allow a prisoner to as is the case ai present, pro* 

The report -says boards of. discuss, his difficulties or cant vided they play only a minority 
risicirs .ihoujd/contxnue '.lb plauusln private.with a board role, the majority of the com- 
mtereise thmr. supervisory-fuac- : member. Prisoners should also mittee recommended. A note 
tions. Under the,’Pris6n Rules" be ■ given more- informanon of dissent by Mr Graham 
tjtey/are^j^ten .vtbe, duty , to.; about - the board’s- functions- Zellick. a lecturer in law, says 
“ sajtilSfy. them selvesas to - the ’. Wsits to. prisons should be more that involvement in release 
itare^■'ofrtiift-’isTODn -premise^-.C fifeqnent- procedures * would compromise 
the- v administration ’. of the- ' -More of on attempr .should ■ the board’s independence and 
prised, -aodV-tbe .treatment -ixE be. made to recrait_ younger -lls acceptability to prisoners, 

'wafertfi :'±. • ■" pda pie "aCvisirors, "with wider Boarfir pf visitors of Pen*l /wti- 
I^ wo6M: be -vetrograde to experience and interests. Ar tudons . (Batty Rose Publishers, 

4a..a»ylhinK: 'ifiat>jwouId.rreduce ..-present ■ nearly - 60 per cent of Little Loudon. Chichester. Sussex, 

Britain’s first collection 
of minted 

silver miniatures 
The 100 greatest cars of all time- 

each portrayed in brilliant micro-detail 

A unique opportunity to ac¬ 
quire at the surprisingly low 
price of £1 plus vat each, a 
limited edition collection of 
sterling silver miniatures. 

m 

mtm 

A magnifier is included with each collection 
and is fitted into the special binder that stores 
the descriptive literature accompanying each 

silver miniature. 

ftfSS^P The 1931 Bugatti ‘Royale’, fast and 
h^n0115 - probably the most 

| valuable car in existence today, for 
only seven were built... T . . . ‘ ^. Sf'These names are the great names 

he fascination of intricate °f motoring history-and there are 
detail in the tiniest area... many more in the collection: 
the precision of a perfectly Bentley, Packard, Hispano-Suiza, 

formed yet minute work of crafts- Alfa Romeo, Duesenberg, Cord, 
manship...the complexity of line Isotta-Fraschini, Jensen, Lotus, 
and form on an object smaller than Stutz, Jaguar...each one a classic 
the eye that beholds it...this is the -^- creation of designer and engineer, 
appeal of the miniature. a magnifier « included with each collection eac^ one now captured for all time 

and is filled into the special binder that stores - ... 
Now John Pinches Britain's fore- ^ dcsCTiPlivc. nwrarure accompanying each in the enduring richness of solid 

most private mint, invites you to sterling silver, 

discover the amazing world of the 
silver miniature: a world combin- Solid silver miniatures at a 
ing the beauty of solid sterling guaranteed price 
silver with the fascination of minis- pa| wSi The 100 Greatest Cars Silver Minia- 
turised, hand-crafted detail. 11111 tur^ Collection will be issued on a 

W convenient systematic monthly 

A triumph of patient H baSi? whfeby subscribers wi!| 
craftsmanship fj/lMgr receive four tnimatures each 

The 100 Greatest Cars Silver Minia- monlh at Jus( 'LX p,us 'AT per 
lure Collection - created to com- m,n,alure- 
meraorate the 100th anniversary of 
themotprcar-isihefirstcolleciion* Moreover this modest price, ex- 
of minted silver miniatures ever Great cars - chosen by elusive of vat. isabsolutelyguaran- 
issued in Britain. Each miniature the experts Ieed 10 remain constant right 
in the collection will precisely The cars honoured were chosen throughtotheendofthesubscrip- 
portray one of the 100 greatest cars specially for the collection by a tion period. This guarantee is made 
of the first 100 years, distinguished international Board possible by the m inters pledge to 

o fir,..!rWoiiaH em.in of Advisers whose expert choice acquire in advance all the silver 
h?rPcUmLp inches care of every type and era. bullion necessary to create each 
tured ima&e on a miniature with a ^ collection begins with collection for which an order is 

^rter^a^o^e Inch5 noses a Siegfried Marcus’s‘Strassenwagen’ accepted. In view of persistent 
"the first successful motor car, inflation, this is a guarantee of 

most demanding challenge to the .. . . . throueh the streets unusual significance and value, 
master engraver and mmter. Such. ne me streets 
indeed, is the meticulous skill of of Vienna m I87S. In.all. it com- 
the engraver that tiny details-like ?r,ses *.he most important and The 100 Greatest Cars is a unique 
the 12 spokes on the wheel or the impressive cars of the century: and authoritative commemoration 

of one hundredyears offasnnaung 

ihrp Fvpn thf* hnttnnc nn the «?eaf ^be f,^II^er an^ tne ®enz of the motor car history, richly rewarding 
f 1SQ/- p ri th hurkiM 1880s, the foundations on which the and educational. For the car en- 

nnth,^Qlt empire of the motor car was built... thusiast, the collection has the 
on the bonnet straps on the 1911 ... . u . 

SimpIex-OTallerthtmtheh^dofa Henry Ford-s 1ModeI r _ a car ^“^“craftsm^sX Sly 

r^ia^Texam“ro!lsh destinedforundyingfame... ■ keeping with the subject. And 

the special magnifier that acl The Rolls-Royce ‘Silver Ghost’, for lhte coilecIor; these exquisite 
companies each collection, the which made its maker’s name miniatures provide an exceptional 
extent of engraved detail revealed synonymous with the highest opportunity o acquire t e irstse 
• ^ i._. of minted silver miniatures ever 
rs truly astonishing._standards of guaMy^_ to be issued in Britain. 

A beautiful collector's case 10 protect and display the entire collection is provided al no additional charge 

Subscription deadline: 
31st May, 1975 

The subscription application to 
The 100 Greatest Cars Silver Minia¬ 
ture Collection must be post¬ 
marked by 31st May, 1975. There 
is a further limit of one set per 
subscriber. Thus, the number of 
sets issued in Britain will be limited 
totheexactnumberofsubscription 
applications postmarked no later 
than 31st May, 1975. 

. Because of the international sig¬ 
nificance of the collection, 
similarly limited single issues are 
being made available abroad by 
Pinches' associates, but the sub¬ 
scription period up to 31st May is 
the cwA-time that subscriptions can 
be accepted in Great Britain. 

{£? lv75 John Pinches Limited. 
1 Si Lui-k's Avenue. "LB 

Advance Subscription Application——--— -—■ 

THE 100 GREATEST CARS SILVER MINIATURE COLLECTION 

Valid only if postmarked by 31st May, 1975 
Post to: John Pinches Limited, 1 St Luke's Avenue. London SW4 7LB 

Please enter my subscription for one complete sei of The JO0 Greatest Con Silver Mhdoiurc CotUeiior. consisting or 100 solid sierlinss'i^ cr 
•miniatures Each weighing 1.5 grammes, issued at the rale of four miniatures per month. 

I agree to pay the issue price or^Cl plus25pVAT(a total ofi 1.251 for each miniature tn advance. 
I understand that the price, excluding VAT, is absolutely guaranteed Aval for the entire series. As a Subscriber 1 will 2I&0 recti i r £ t dutiful 
collector’s case together with a magnifier at no additional cost. 

I understand that no remittance is necessary whh this orderand that I will rcccivcan invoice when my first four miniature are r.Md i1 fershiomen:. 

Great cars - chosen by 
the experts 

The cars honoured were chosen 
specially for the collection by a 
distinguished international Board 
of Advisers whose expert choice 
includes cars of every type and era. 
The collection begins with 
Siegfried Marcus’s‘Strassenwagen’ 
-the first successful motor car, 
which he drove through the streets 
of Vienna in 1875. In .all, it com¬ 
prises the most important and 
impressive cars of the century: 

The Daimler and the Benz of the 
1880s, the foundations on which the 
empire of the motor car was built... 

Henry Ford's ‘Model T’ - a car 
destined for undying fame... 

The Rolls-Royce ‘Silver Ghost’, 
which made its maker’s name 
synonymous with the highest 
standards of quality... 

Mr/Mrs/Mis 

Address. 

T-TajTwt Bo 

I Limit: one set per subscri ber 

PLEASE P?*!S7CLEARLY 

-1-Postcode - _ 

John Pinches Liir.ilcd. Corr.Fdr.i rcgiv.cn.'!; rr E.-.t-Uni Ns. ;S\-S2 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS on riMmmtnM U. laK* 
■PfroprUlc profaaalonmi idvici 
"« •niorlnfl ObllgAUOrti. 

HELP , . , HELP . , . HELP I 
Basinets nun, wonun. entre¬ 
preneur. vrhal-hove-you wanted 
Id ho!n small successful i com¬ 
paratively spcaldng i company In¬ 
volves} in Uic manufacture and 
raring of ran. Conalderable 
expert triorosis. if yon are pre- Sired to iicio. wrtte 

ST6 M, The Times. 

BACKER/PARTNER to Inject finance 
■ needed for expansion i Inio proni- 
.ibla hBirdrewmg salon. Good 
cash flow.—Box 1102 M. The 
Times. 

MIDDLE EAST based businessman 
visiting U.K. for 1 month only. 
Sole purpose acquiring agency. 
Inquiries Invltod.—Box 2JHy M. 
The Times. 

■ FINANCE NEEDED. — Local ion 
known; hOO tons copper and other 
meials. Sea salvage.—Phone Bt>3 
7A3t. 

TELEPHONE Answering Machine. 
Trv mine for 3 tilths. GPO ap¬ 
proved eso plus security. 
&I-STR -1026 124 hrs.l 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

THRIVING small cum pony supply¬ 
ing high quality merchandise to 
ton stores and export needs new 
owner to develop excellent 
potential. 12 years profitable 
orowth record based on colUge- 
indusinr system in N.u. ken!.— 
Box 2164 W. The Times. 

NOTICE 
All Adv>nttemenL* are aublecl 
In the conditions of acceptance 
nf Times Newspapers U ml led. 
copies of which are available 
nn request. 

LEGAL.-NOTICES 
2l5° on page 1* 

No. 980 of 1975 

IN we HIGHCOORT of’ jKISHiSv 

GEiIr^E DOJNE Ex.^Parto HAZEL 
of’a^&KHUprCY fEipON flMd 

take NOTICE that a Bankruptcy 
Petition haa boon prwntad a pains i 
vou in this Court by Hawl MIUW 
o' 20 rhe Oval Dymchunch Kent 
and the Court has ordered that th« 
publication of this. Notice In we 
r. mnrinn Cxrene ** end In Hie London Gazelle and In " The 
Times " newspaper shall be oacmm) 
to bo service of the Petition upon 
you; and further lake notice that 

heard, at 
o? July 1975 

the 'said Petinon will 
this Court on 9th day •» 
at 11.00 o'clock bi lha forenoon,, 
on which day you are reyiredw 
appear, and If you do not aopear 
the Court may make a Recemftji 
Order against you In yvur absence. 
1 Tho Potltlon can bo lnspectea 
by you on application at this Court. 

DATED this ISth day 
of May 197s. 

G. M. PARBURY. Registrar. 

CONTROL ADVERTISING Limited 
In voluntary liquidation. 

c^sss a 
"it thnir iumM and addrtW**. . « 
particulars of their <J oI*;mii 
and the namw and ,PI 
their Solicitors iI MT’fjinHAni? 

HL\r-o‘,°^^ arc 
writing by the said Liquidator, an. 
bv ihelr Solicitor* or porsonally lo 
come in and prove tholr wild rlnbla 0?%mU at «uch tune and pUw as 
■hall be so eel Red In such noucu. or 
In default thereof toejr w“ *£ 
pxdtviFd Aram U'b jHrtitflr W wy 
dlsniburlon before mich debts 

^^auld^isith May. 1973. 
° A. H. M. SIMMONS. 

Liquidator. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF TROLLEYS^UIPPED W.fTH CRANE A RAIL 

HEF. NO.: E.R. M 3GH-MSB *T FOR FOREIGN PURCHASE. 
TFNOERS will be received ai the Purchase* and 81 oru Dcmtuttenl. 

A® ,rrvs;ry-«5: 
m‘£i,pTofnvhie'condltlons may be obtained from the .aid D.part- 

S§,R1*^ 'es*Fzf "asaasff'js 
DpfdndlSSSs °^inWb?P^2d to Commercial Local Agentsi who are 

r.'Sff's SMS:" 

~“L”nS!ii TOt... >. - »“ 
* Applications should be submitted on stamped paper of 125m ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF: SCREWING * 

REF. 

UNSCREWING RAIL DRILLING M/C 

...... .t6?w7s\ak%B6c 

■£» HFTJW3H*SW5b 
0f^Sya^ihen^hdm^ns^« b^ obULined from the «ld Department. 

3^^bW^«t1°o'S, ^F^R^wSSS^an"i 
OPvclopmont t0 commercial ,LoeaJ Agent* w 

already Hiotrd on Commercial Agents R,fiJ?ftBr,_S£EP2r5J*. MirLipv of supply pro vised these agents aiialmMtClocrmnkeisMt a 
me"r %£tr?3S5 j.l¥lctally jcrordbtg, ‘“tJSSi,.1 toat 

fS&?aFSrH&R,BFl Conditions may also be Issued to companies ,or trooiu 

SSI 

?mif:,:pSr,SSiSoi ^«be .»«> m 
Aroltofuona should be submitted on siampod papm- of 125 m m*. 

mg 
__ agents 

_jls agency. 
Public Sector 

In their 
duties. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF: PORTABLE TAMPING M.C 
ADJ. OF: 15 7 >1975 

REF NO.: E.R. 3I5G8/2863 

recelved_at. SujK TENDERS will be recelvrd at 
SiiSIbra!1®.'1^pBtr?2.8c.F^ther'K/T^rfor^Vii-pp^ - - 
'*£0%™?*hJc^ndfuSSliay be oblained from the said Deportment. 

.Sihps; ‘s^Fs’ iSSssLffiEM 
D^‘“dlrio^ °wm''bT'tsSL^d to Ccminerelal Iu£°Mto? 

tis-s, "Or 

’be^lssuedto SSpitoM of Public See lor tflfllUIIIVIW 

Am yS^sS/SSS^ $*&*& 
.h°emKd«^^natte.X that the foreign 

flIMeQUof &dnp'SStoSuge chare- to be paid to 
advance. 

Applications should be submitted on stamped paper of 135 m/iua. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF: WOODEN RAJLWAYS SLEEPERS 

REF. NO.: 302 G8'8d FOR FOREIGN PURCHASE 
TFNDERS v/lll be received el the PurchaiM *nA Stores JDmul- 

bsKss:* »th .oB"5- 
R~n V,. »ld 

^^IffirDC will be accfptm only from Firms _whpw Coctiny of 
Bank for Rccoiumictlon and 

DS;n; ZntVSESi .0 Commercial .Local Agent, who «e 

their ‘ " “ “ “ ?rS?lS'ulrt™fiSSl7oirafyd-SWrtoUi!^ 

or the foreign firm* ann aui-wnv ■ 
conditions may also bo issued 10 companies or kudik 
spccldlt'cit In Import. _ 

Condlltons mar also be Issued to owyoija resident to tn* 
ARE tn be sent to foreign Dims prodded they certify to their 
appliesuons that they do not act tn any commercial agents duties. 

fh"v should also submit ihc documents attesting that the foreign 
firm requested them to obtain the conditions. rm rruuraicu >»--■» »** ---- , _ . ... _ 

Price of conditions 3000 m ms. plus posuue charges 10 be oald In 
advance novance . 
AppUcallons should be submitted on stamped paper nr 1-S is • ms 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF. Woodon or Plastic Dewels for Prestressed 
UoncnSD Sleepers. 

ADJ. OF; IS.7 1973. 
REF. NO.: 302 G8 8<». 

TENDERS wilt be received at the Purchases and Stores Denerinient. 
Rai'way s Building. Fifth Floor—Owr ShouSn Subway. 5houbr*. 
Stru. up 10 12.«. on the 13-7-1973 for the supply o> the above 
mentioned materials. . ... _ _. 

Copy of Ihc Condi fifths may be obtained from the Uld Daixrt. 
Cairo. 

tenders will be ircrpiffd onb Ironi . Finns whos^ Country of 
nrtgto bT mombtu- of Lhtemaitonaf Bank for Reconstruction and 
Dcvclopmenl or Switzerland. ._ ^ 

Conditions wUl be Issued ia «mmeneUl L«al w]l0 iTl 
«isgsrs&3BW»xa. 
Ministry ot Supply provided Uioa® afljmfs aubjnti docuni«iia arwat 
mi ibSr ..rt^l^tian olficuiiy 

a9cncy. Conditions may also be toauwl to companies of Public 
Sector spedallzod In Import. _ . .. . n r 

«■ ware ssMJBggEaJ? a&Ssl 
that they do not acl in ans commercial agtmta dunes. 

They should also submit the documents attesting that the foreign 
firm requested th-m to obtain the conditions. 

price of conditions 330m ms, plus postage charees to be nald 

Applications should be submitted on stamped paper of 125tr. ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF. STEEL FISHPLATES 
ADJ. OF; 10/7. 1975. 

REF. NO.: 302GB il (FOR FOREIGN PURCHASES 1 

"™S"3 E'SKlton. mo- b. •«*"«> nom “« 
3 ffSJS JT Jsstrtna FBss.stesr.^s^ 

g„3wa81 'SS^S^TS^St 

ss;i'sawwsaasj'- **»* »»»■ -««-*» 

;sa» Bwr»*ssassaE“ inal thB f0,T,3n 
niprl«!*Df9condluon3^SOO?m.m#.T?l®®'*S®s*a8p««- 
TSUi should be submit led tm damped paper of 135 m/m,. 

Joint Scots Coiltrols on 

statement on 

HOME NEWS, 
EEC a;gi 

marriage 
From Ronald Faux" 
Edinburgh 

The first joint; smement on 
marriage by the Church of Scot¬ 
land and the Roman Catholic 
Church in Scotland was pub¬ 
lished yesterday as the general 
assembly of the Kirk opened in 
Edinburgh. 

Both churches admitted that 
there was nothing new in their 
joint attitude to Christian marri¬ 
age, which was set out in the 
Church and Nation reports to 
the assembly. “ What is new is 
that we are saying it together ”, 
the document said. 

The churches agreed op the 
need for husband and wife to 
plan lovingly and responsibly 
for the procreation of children, 
with due regard for the future 
well being and health of both 
children and mother. The plan¬ 
ning must be guided by the 
informed conscience of the 
parents and consideration must 
be given to the pressure upon 
the welfare of humanity caused 
by the world’s expanding popu¬ 
lation. 

Young people, the report 
added, needed guidance on 
sexual matters, and nothing 
could take the place of personal 
instruction in home and school. 
Our Edinburgh Correspondent 
writes: The assembly opened 
with all the pageantry of a 
state occasion and with the 
protests by militant Protestants 
which have become a feature of 
assemblies since a Roman 
Catholic observer was first in¬ 
vited in 1969. 

This year the protestants are 
likely to be stronger because 
for the first time the observer, 
the Archbishop of Glasgow, Mgr 
Thomas Winning, has been in¬ 
vited to address the assembly 
today. As the assembly opened, 
Pastor Jack Glass, leader of the 
Twentieth Century Reformation 
Movement, and his followers 
heckled churchmen and state 
dignitaries when they left St 
Giles’ Cathedral after the open¬ 
ing service, which was attended 
by Mgr Winning. 

In his address to the 1300 
ministers and elders. Sir Hector 
MacLennan, the Lord High 
Commissioner to the General 
Assembly called for more 
“ brightness and light ” in news¬ 
papers and on television in¬ 
stead of “ gloom and doom 
Men appeared to be more 
fascinated by evil deeds and 
catastrophes than by good and 
kind things, he said- 
Church “ abandoning faith ” : 
The Church of Scotland is 
departing from the reformed 
faith and drawing nearer to the 
Roman Catholic church, the 
Moderator of the General 
Assembly, of the Free Church 
of Scotland, the Rev Duncan 
MacLeay, of Skye; declared 
yesterday. 

By Our Spence Correspondent 

The number' of laboratories 
holding- baezeria, viruses and 
other organisms that are either 
lethal or capable'of producing 
serious diseases should be 
reduced, a report recommends. 
The report, published yester¬ 
day, was requested two years 
ago, after a laboratory worker 
at- the London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical Medi¬ 
cine had' transmitted smallpox 
to two outside contacts, who 
died. 

Other proposals will tighten 
controls by licensing labora¬ 
tories in government centres, 
universities, hospitals, colleges 
and 'commercial organizations. 
So-called pathogenic micro¬ 
organisms are to be divided 
into two lists according to their 
virulence, and rigorous con¬ 
trols will be imposed on estab¬ 
lishments that are permitted to 
conduct experiments with them. 

Surprise is expressed in the 
report at the number of places 
handling organisms, often for 
no good reason. Exception is 
also taken to the use of certain 
hazardous strains of typhoid 
and tuberculosis agents: the 
first for testing disinfectant, 
the second in teaching. 

The working party that pro¬ 
duced the report was chaired 
by Sir George Godber, former 
Chief Medical Of Geer of the 
Department of Health and 
Sodai Security. It makes 21 
recommendations for tighten¬ 
ing safety standards covering 
dangerous organisms, classed as 
fungi, protozoa, piroplasma and 
flagellates, as well as the better 
known viruses and bacteria. 

No complete list of such 
pathogens held by laboratories 
in Britain has been kept, and 
only general estimates of the 
extent to which hazardous ones 
were being used were available 
to the working party- A survey 
was therefore conducted. 

Sixty-six pathogenic formul¬ 
isms were described jbY . 
laboratories which, held one or 
more- The most widely herd 
were SaJmoneBi. typha in _3ZZ 
laboratories, Afpco&qctenuni 
cuberculosis in 289, ' Y&rw 
choleras is 194, and- Bruce On 

in 179. . 
Bat those regarded as most 

daagerous were . four -labora¬ 
tories holding Herpes ;'B viru^ 
one holding Lassa fever and 
Marburg (green/monkey dis¬ 
ease) virus, 13 holding, rabies 
Tiros, 19 smallpox, and 29 with 
one or more members of the 
equine encephalomyelitis group- 

Tbe report accepts that some 
degree of risk is inevitable, but 
recommends', that . where _ any 
special risk io 'ihe public is-in¬ 
volved proposed work should 
be subject to a decision taken 
outside, the laboratory. 

Laboratories and facilities in 
them vary, widely, and hazards 
are most clearly contained in 
purpose-built ones, the report 
says. Some correspond to that 
ideal but others, especially when 
the amount of work handled is 
small, are housed in multiple- 
purpose buildings with shared 
equipment, making it more dif¬ 
ficult to. contain an accident. 
Special training of -laboratoi^ 
staff in safety precautions is 
essential, but available evidence 
suggests that it is not often con¬ 
sidered of great importance. 

There are similar fears about 
the level of .qualified super¬ 
vision needed.when dangerous 
pathogens are' being handled. 
Standards have improved but 
adoption of existing codes of 
practice has been voluntary, and 
no mechanism exists to enforce 
them. The code of practice laid 
out at the end of the report 
draws on these earlier ones. 

More than seventy microbes 
were identified as needing 
special restrictions in Britain. 

These organisms are drooped 
into category A, -winch includes 
those regarded 4 as/ most dan¬ 
gerous to humm ’beiogr. and~ 
animals, and category B, which 
do not present the :saxne degree 
of danger bat still .require care¬ 
ful handling because there are 
special risks.- • to-.' - laboratory 
workers and animals.- * 
Proposals welcomed: The. pr<h 
posed controls' were generally 
welcomed yesterday; (a-Staff 
Reporter writes). Medical 
microbiologists had. feared that 
the list ot -.category , ,'A 
substances would be so large-as 
to hamper their work; hut-that 
does not appear to be *the case. 
Nevertheless, some laboratories 
will have to reorganize their 
research, and: others,' especially 
older, ndn-purpose-built .ones, 
mil have to spend money on 
improvements. --- • - 

Dr Gordon Smith,, Dean- nf 
the London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine, where 
the smallpox outbreak in-1973 
caused public concern, said he 
welcomed the report.- The 
school bad introduced safety 
codes and a full-time safety- 
officer since the outbreak.' 

Pathogens in Britain, are kept 
for research, teaching " and 
vaccine development. Tubercu¬ 
losis organisms are widely used 
for teaching and . have .been a 
significant source of laboratory 
infection. Dr Smith said that 
they were nor essential for un? 
dergraduate work,-, -and that, 
their use should be safe for 
postgraduates.- 

Most research on the ex¬ 
tremely dangerous organisms— 
Herpes B monkey -virus.- Lassa 
fever and Marburg, virus—is 
carried out at the Microbiologi¬ 
cal .Research Establishment, 
Porton Down, Wiltshire. 
Report of the Working Partp on. 
the Laboratory Use of Dangerous 
Pathogens. Stationery Office,-55p. 

Leading article; page 15 

Three well-known faces found sigmficai 
a traffic sign after yesterday’s Peopl 
Jurope reception in London (from left): I 
Hare, Nicholas Parsons and Patricia Haj 

bcwctw mot ttarfijf, 
w, LmpM* •• 
Ittbsum; ttcwrtr 3000, • 

13 Hay, 1975, 

I sdu WM-iWiTKu«K>>r: r-‘ ' 
■ » 1 '"s'* V 

A yea tot mofiito .dM* t h«m- 
£ m ewax io<mc dm vh**t tbs rntmtSaga ton* ft '4^ 
vhi«* tm. yM 1* tottf, -day srill -BneH«. Ch*r Cto Vk* 

ncltttf uOl hr.nwdMny. .• /.r’ .,\*'’V..-v- -- 

fcsrac itfMtM to'TOft.torts. .' 'f 

SiS-iiR 
Mr Stonehouse’s letter promising to return to 

J Walsall, North, next month." 

Judge criticizes men and 
employers on dock safety 

Mr Justice aalfield, m the 
High Court yesterday, criticized 
the Iockland mono M Never tell 
a docker how to do his vib 
He said it was" time daikers 
started taking orders on safety, 
and their employers stai *ed 
giving them. 

Awarding a Kent docker^£9M 
damages for injuries received 
when he fell off bales of paper 
while unloading a ship, the 
judge said he had been engaged 
in an unsafe system of work. 

No one on the staff of 
Bo waters UK Papers Ltd, owner 
of the cargo, had applied his 
mind to the possible hazards 
of unloading. The use of 

ladders would have avoided the 
accident, but die dockers were 
coatenr to work without them, 
the judge said. 

The damages, with costs, were 
awarded to Mr Garfield Carter, 
of Chappel Way; Milton Regis, 
Simngbourne, who dislocated 
his shoulder while unloading 
the Ingrid Gorthon at Ridham 
Dock, Sittingbourne, in October, 
1971. 

The judge found Bo waters 
liable For the aeddent and dis¬ 
missed Mr Carter’s claim 
against the Swedish loaders of 
the cargo. . Damages were 
agreed subject to liability, 
which was denied by both 
defendants. 

TV plans royal 
treasures series 
. The Queen has agreed to 
allow BBC television to make a 
documentary series on tbe royal 
buildings and art treasures, to 
be shown in 1977. The executive 
director will be Mr Richard 
Cawston, head of the BBC’s 
documentary programmes de¬ 
partment, who made the 
successful BBC ITV programme 
Royal Family. 

A series on anthropology, in 
which the Prince of Wales is 
taking part, is also due to begin 
in 1977 on BBC television. Lord 
Snowdon has also made two pro¬ 
grammes in a new documentary 
series. Explorers, to be shown 
later this year. 

Japanese metalwork prices pick up 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The William Bradford collection 
of Japanese tsuba, or sword 
guards, at Sotheby’s yesterday 
brought several Japanese dealers 
to London and saw a sharp 
revival of prices in what has been 
recently a rather depressed 
market. The pattern was uneven, 
hut a few particular schools 
brought Intense bidding. 

The top price was £2,600 
(estimate £800 to £1,200) for a 
shakudo tsuba of the Isbiguro 
school which had cost Mr Brad¬ 
ford £16 10s in 1958. 

Shakudo is a Japanese alloy of 
gold, silver and copper, and this 
sword guard was decorated with 
an agreeable cock among blos¬ 
soms of the kiku plane in silver 
and gold. It went to a Middle 
East bidder, new to the tsuba 
market, called Abdel Salam. 

The Tanaka school, . which 
flourished in the nineteenth. 

century. attracted particularly 
remarkable prices. A good iron 
tsuba of irregular rectangular 
form, dec ora red with a tiger, a 
pine branch and a frothing wave 
in silver, shakudo and gold, made 
£1.400 (estimate £250 to £400). Ir 
bad cast Mr Bradford 15s in 1946. - 
Other examples of the school 
included an iron tsuba decorated 
with an ord beneath a full moon 
at £520 [estimate £150 to £250], 
and another iron tsuba decorated 
with a sparrow, a poem tied to 
a plum branch and a pine before 
a fall moan, made £240 (estimate 
£150 to £200). 

In Sotheby’s book sale, an 
autograph account in tbe hand of 
Sir Alexander Fleming of the 
discovery and development of 
penicillin, tbe notes for a 1945 
broadcast, reached £2,000 (esti¬ 
mate £1,000 to £1,500). The only 
other substantia] price was £750 
(estimate £600 to £800) for a note 
from Herman Melville ro John 
Murray, the publisher, announcing 
delivery of a novel, White-Jacket. 
wMcb Murray rejected. Melville 

then went ro Bichard Bentley, who 
had the pleasure of publishing nor 

i Mo. bp only White-Jacket bur also 
Dick. ■ 

At Christie’s, Swiss views were 
Qte main money-spinner* In a 
routine sale -of drawings, 'water- 
colours and prints. A -group of 
nine coloured etchings of Switzer- 
land by Johann ' Ludwig Aberli 
made 0.780 (estimate £2,000 to 
£3,000) while a group of 12 mainly 
by Balthasar ancon Du nicer, made 
0,150 (estimate £1.000 to £2,000). 
Antique craftsmanship: A pair of 
Continental silver-mounted figures 
of a galtanr and maid, 10 inches 
Ugh, in carved ivory, went to 
Erikson for £1,850 testimaie £800 

.. to £1,000) at Phillips’s sale of 
furniture and works of art. A large 
nineteenth-century German ivory 
tankard went to Alexander for 
£1,300, double its estimate. 

A . Swart stump-work (raised 
cloth embroideries mounted in 
frames) picture with figures of 
Charles II and Maria Theresa was 
sold for £780 to Masserano (esti¬ 
mate £400 to £500), 

Councillor Dearer food forecas 
jailed for 
corruption 

'!. Frauds McKenna, a councillor 
at Gateshead, Tyne and Wear, 
was jailed at Newcastle upon 
Tyne Crown Court yesterday for 
a year for corruptly receiving 
£800 paid for his part in-gain¬ 
ing a housing contract for a 
building company. ■ 

Cyril. Albert Ranee, former 
managing .director of - Carlton 
Contractors Ltd, of' Epsom, 
Surrey, was also jailed 'for 12 
months for corruptly giving the 
cash to Mr McKenna. • 

Mr McKenna, aged 61; of 
Durham Place, Barley Mow; 
Birtley, Tyne and Wear, was 
told by Mr Justice Mais: “ You 
used your-position as a coun¬ 
cillor . to obtain .money, for, 
yourself. Ik yns disgraceful 
conduct and I can. find, no re¬ 
deeming features in vour-case. 
I have observed you throughout 
this trial, and at rimes; you 
appeared to be a hypocrite.” . 

The judge told Mr Ranee; 
aged 67, of Walsh am Close, 
Felpham, Sussex: “Much has 
been heard in recent years of 
bribery of people in_ your par¬ 
ticular line of business, and 
corruption is a canker society, 
cannot live with.” Both men 
had denied^the.charges.. 

Earlier, in his summing , up, 
the judge said that four' pay¬ 
ments had been made- by Mr 
Ranee to three . councillors, 
each a member of tbe relevant 
committee of his council and 
in each case Mr . Carbon • ob¬ 
tained a contract. 

Mr Ranee admitted making 
out false documents, _ including 
false signatures and initials. on 
subcoDt^actors, certificates " for 
subcontractors that. never 
existed ' ' 

Intervention in 
TV pay dispute 

The Advisory, Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service , has 
asked for a meeting with tech¬ 
nicians in a' pay dispute which 
may stop- independent televi¬ 
sion over the spring Bank holi¬ 
day. 

An official of the Assoa 
ation 
sion 

An otnoai or me Associ¬ 
ation of Cinematograph. Televi¬ 
sion and . Allied Technicians 
said the strike from Friday 
until Monday was still' going 

■. ^ ahead and .the intervention w 
not mean arbitration or concili¬ 
ation.1 

Roman colony found 
. Remains .of a Roman colony 

have been . uncovered ' at 
Hchesteov Somerset The settle¬ 
ment, 1,800 years aid, yielded 
skeletons, pottery, pies, coins 
and'two perfect brooches still 
capable of bring fastened. •" 

Widow built false image of Lloyd George, diarist says 
By Philip Howard 

In the nature of their business, 
great prime ministers tend to be 
Protean characters, acton, and 
mythologises abont themselves. 
David Lloyd George was arguably 
the greatest chameleon of them 
all. The full truth about that 
many-sided mao of many wiles 
will probably never be written; 
at any rate not until the recording 
ange), suffering from writer's 
cramp, publishes the definitive 
account. 

But an important new aspect 
of Lloyd George is about to be 
disclosed, by the decision of itrs 
principal private secretary for 22 
yean at last to publish bis confi¬ 
dential and often satisfactorily 
indiscreet diaries. 

Mr A. J. Sylvester, born in 
1889, became one of Britain's 
leading exponents of speed-type¬ 
writing and the fastest shorthand 
pencil around Westminster. Taken 
into the Civil Service by Lord 
Hanker, he became, in 1915, the 
first shorthand writer ever to take 
a note of a Cabinet committee 
meeting. 

As Prime Minister Lloyd George 
came to know Mr Sylvester well, 
ud in 1921 removed him to 

Downing Street as one of Ms 
private secretaries- After Uoyd 
George's fall in the following 
year, Mr Sylvester carried on as 
private secretary to his Tory suc¬ 
cessors. Bonar Law and Baldwin. 

Mr Sylvester returned to Uoyd 
George as his principal private 
secretary in 1923. and served Mm . 
is that capacity until the latter’s 
death ia 1945. For most of that 
time be kept a continuous diary, 
written up last thing at night in 
impeccable shorthand as compul¬ 
sively and indiscreetly as Charles 
Grevslie’s tittle red books, and 
eventually extending to about a 
million words. 

it was never intended for pub- ■- 
licanon, since great men are 
heroes nether to their valets nor 
to their principal private secre¬ 
taries. Mr Sylvester explained 
yesterday why he changed .Us 
mind after half a century. 

“ What fired me to publish was 
the publication in 1972 of the1 
diary of Frances Stevenson, Lloyd 
George’s mistress - and eventually;, 
fads second wife ”, he said- She. 
and I were, good colleagues'for 
more than 2S years. But. she ; 
entirely changed her personality ; 
when she became the countess,; 
Her account .of Lloyd George 'in 
her autobiography and her diaries,. 

to incomplete, over-romanticized, 
and in parts incorrect and false, 

■“ She warned to put across, a 
Sympathetic public 'image. For 
example, she wrote that In those 
days it was not * done 1 for un¬ 
married women to have children, 
and that was why die had none. 
In fact at that date she was already 
the mother of Uoyd George s' 
daughter.** 

Another . example : Frances 
Stevenson stated that in 1926 Lloyd 
George’s wife and children sent 
Mis a letter demanding that he 
should dismiss her from Ms secre¬ 
tariat ; and that be replied with “ a 
terrible letter ” offering a divorce. 

Mr Sylvester, who handled all 
Uoyd George’s affairs, public and 
private, believes that no such 
correspondence took place. He 
allows that Uoyd George may have 
caused Mias Stevenson to think it 
had. 

Mr Sylvesters’ little notebooks 
contain, much new and sensitive 
pddcal material. Some fascinating 
private correspondence and con¬ 
versation, recorded verbatim, is 
about, whether Uoyd George 
would , come into ChurchflFs gov¬ 
ernment tn 1940 or bold himself 
in ^reserve as a possible peace¬ 
maker. • • • 

Uoyd George, then an aging and 
increasingly temperamental prima 
donna,' «aajbying personal, feuds 
with Chamberlain and others in 
the coalition, mid : *' Z shall wait 
imtfi ^Winston, is bust.” ; 

Me" Sylvester, how 86, retired 
to become, a farmer In Wiltshire 
and:chairman of - the local bench. 
He. took iip- baIlrpoin dancing in 
his eighties, - becoming the oldest 
man . to win gold medals for the 
tango, the cha-fha-cim, and homer*, 
oia other dances.-■ 

He ThuT givifcir “tip keeping hie 
shorthand diary, but he cherishes 
!!»’• memory’ .of foe man who 
supplied hhn with foe perfect prim 
dpal private secretary's view of 
great events-: “ Uoyd George was 
the greatest' man 1 ever met.. I 
knew *B the; others from Asquith 
and Oemencean' on.' But Lloyd 
George waa: outstanding. He had 

. a mfnd" Pier, quicksilver. Be had 
great ’ djarm . anff a superhuman 
.power over tiHsq^ tiad .over women- 
He was a difficult onwi to handle. 
Z believefoat foes* diaries, written 
almost photogtaphteally at die time 
tiie events wppeaed, reveal the 
rcatmen behindhfi various pubHc 
images. -And-tor" that < reason I 
have decided to jjabtish*’ - 

By Michael Hatfield';/ 
Mr Christopher Trere-Smith, 
chairman.o fthti'Get. Britain "Out'■ 
.campaign, yesterday, forecast an 
immediate 20 per_ cent rise. in 
food prices if Britain remained 
inside the. EEC..'The fist meet¬ 
ing . of the finance - ministers 
after the--referendum would de¬ 
value the “ fcreen pound with 
which Britain paid for her agri; 
cultural imports "..front" Europe* 
he said in' a’statement,' :J. '■ - • 

France, he saltLV would insist 
that Britainfost-her privileged 
position'in~being:.able lo_buy 
food ft ta: special rat&'.Britain, 
already-faced with tbe highest 
inflation . rate ever - and Athe 
steepest' roe vim food "paces 
would * face an ' even worse dis¬ 
asters Which, must -fan wage 
demands even higher- L 
Mr IairMikardo, Labour MP for 
Tower Hamlets; Bethnal ..Green 
and „■■■.< Bow,, - criticized Mrs 
Thatcher, leader of--the Opposi¬ 
tion^, for being the moist unreal¬ 
istic^ and unconvincing of the 
pro-EEC spokesmen. She . had 
put forward tiie laughable idea 
that when -Britain left the .Com- 
of spdte^Tefuse to sel lps any of 
munzty, its members would; out 
the food they ^produce ,he told 
a meeting-in ^Catford, London:' 
What-does Shetitink; tbe'Common 
Market', will- do “With tbe tens .of 
thousands-'of tons of beef locked 
up-Jn cold stores in-London and 
Liverpool ? Win. those shrewd 
businessmen throw-, .away the 

money They would get fre 
-it-.co-us ? 

Mr Heath- dubbed l. 
liams. Secretary of S 
Prices and Consumer* 
tion,.' and ' Mr Doug! 
Labour MP for Wan 
Battersea, North, as Be- 
the- Beast in a speech 
fries' last. night. Mrs 

.-had confirmed; he se 
membership of the E 

: had no effect on. the * y 
level of prices., people : % 

-Jay might say otherwis 
" It really comes do- 

choice. between Beauty 
Beast. I know whom I 
And I think I know wl 
believe” For the house 
said, the referndum 
about'the-price of her ■ 
basket but whether sh 
be able to fill it or go 
Mr Short, Leader of ti 
of Commons, told a m 
Cardiff that the agree 
steel redundancies rez 
Monday was a classic 
tion of the nonsens 
talked about merabersh 
EEC. Only a few days a 
being alleged that Brm 
responsible for the in 
Toss of 20,000 jobs in : 
industry- Now it was iii 
those jobs would be sat 
Brussels to be given ti 

.for that decision2 Ir 
tbose who blamed Euroi 
now argue that th 
brought about the ch 
policy. 

Welfare service priority 
‘higher in Community ’ 
By Our -Political Staff' 

The ** myth machine ” of 
EEC opponents, was' attacked 
last night by Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary; over the issue of 
welfare services. However, he 
was careful to guard fads flank 
"against possible. criticism from 
his Labour- colleagues by say¬ 
ing be was not attempting.to 
“ run down ” United Kingdom 
services: -. - ... - 

He accused them, presumably 
with "Mr '/Beati,'.. Secretary of 
State for Industry, in- mind, of- 
a spate of -stunts, scares and 
spurious-statistics..... 

The. myth was that rhe Com¬ 
munity countries made up' a 
cold, heartless::market, a capi¬ 
talist dub unconcerned with 

ordinary families, or 
the young and the si 
the truth was different 
at Derby. 

The priority given i 
security and health c 
now generally higher 
rest of the Community 
Britain. Ireland, he ss 
the one exception. 

On pensions, he sail 
Briton on average earni 
retired tomorrow after « 
lifetime’s work and < 
tions, would drop to 
third of that money eve 

. A similar worker retirir 
original Community -c 
would do better. In 1 

.would keep mare than 
cent of the pay be ha- 
former job. 

Membership had only sli 
effect on trade balance 
By .Tim Congdon -' 

■** .There is a fairly strong pre¬ 
sumption least so far, 
any im-effect of EEC entry oti 
the trade balance has been 
.small relative fo.-the sue of the 
overall, deficit .'over .the past 
two _ years.” That verdict, is 
given' by the National Institute 
of Economic, and Social Re¬ 
search- in ' ah authoritative 
assessmjtet: of: the effects - of 
ehny.' oV the' British' economy. 
: .The assessment is containetT- 
uL mu: article in the .institutes - 
May Review. 'Publication of 
the full issue has been, delayed 
by as industrial dispute, -but 
the..institute: has released the 
article 's^jJtrately because of its 
topicality.;. ' • 
' . The institute also says that 
the enst to Britain of-its con^ 
tributfonx, to the EEC. budget 
has been stoker than expected: 
At £104*ft.in .1973 and £3lm in 
1974 . /.- the . .. contributions - 
anfounted: to 0L2: .and 0.04 per: 
amt.-of-gross national product 
rasgrecoyefr; 

■ Tbe Jower, net cost to Britain 
fs 1 at Crib utw parti v. - to .revised 
esmnates/of contributionsr^but 
the', instinne- also Saysthere 
were sbme unexpected subsi-. 
dies, from.tbe. food, price ^s«p— 
pores../ The ixitrodticnon ^bf;ar 
reguuad fihd^ 'eyva -at .fie lovr - 

level proposed for 197f 
improve the benefits i 
by Britain even farthe 
initial estimates, the i 
adds. ' 
"Bot the institute ' 

qualifies its favourab 
male of fie outcome c 
in the past two years. - 
elusion that the adverse 
have been less serious- 
thought likely in 1972 
be understood in relanoS 
earlier ' conviction ‘ th 
.initial ■ static effects wt 
disadvantageous. 

“ Virtually all serioui'1 
lations made- before V.;) 
emerged wifi a static . 
loss of fie orter of 1 n / ‘ 4 
cent of gross domesti 
duct**, fie institute note 
welfare loss has, in fac 
smaller, than fiat, but fi 
still been a loss, not a % 

T-U 

Correction 
. At."toe. press, conference ? 
foe •' National' Referesdnn 
paign on Monday, Mr Foot 
tary of-" State for -Eiuplr 
said; • ; •• 
I-aur nor stying that toe 

• to,■’steel jobs-arises solel! 
membersmp of foe Comnw 

■ ket. bur.I say-tbac. foe-*> 
■ whicit are 'required c to pro 
"frem^foto'tiasger-inav- be.. 
iaierfered. i-mfo.. by EEC . 
fonisu■•s-':'..— •- •... - . 
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^^ilson-C^IIaghaft' 

Our ZNpkuiB&L 

j^£r Wilson and M^Caligghan 
jteptwne uptbeii; aeavities- 

t- lie Mr;«sTfflw» weeks oi feel 
srendnm campaign. The mam . 
tut of the > Govermnmt's 
dual campaign for a “ Yes ** 
; comes from 1 fee - dose 
'i-erstaajdrng; . -between,., the 

ycne IfiniB&er and tbe .For- 
ji Secretary.: anti .they are-'io 
. fe; cm tactics daily. •■:.•/ 
’Sr WjrlmMTj rfityrigh fcts- Speair- 
^engajgaptents teya not bear 

. CHHJOod by Downing. Street,' 
J be comrnitring . tucxself; 
‘ |y to. die. cajmgati&n in i&s 
^ days, it is understood: '■" 

, 4.»-,speech to- the Ooiifedatia- 
«•. of British Industry . fast 
3fr- isoooded the -strongest-'. 
l^SEG rheme .he has - yet 
'V»:-=: He witB wind - up' his ' 
parent by app earing, 'widr 
Cs^lxbgfmn at an ewe-of-poll 
f.isi iGardiH. '. _ •'.' 
ye , Government Vis.. well: 
sed by the way-fee- cam- 

* Q' seems to be going, bat is 
swtbing for- grafted, 

-We. the extraordinarily -eon 
. «Hie OpBUUOd polls. ‘ “ -- 
- ifiey!: continues to be- to 
_ _3«saze -fee positive aspects 
.. Iritish membership, wWe' 
. .Atritig detailed criticisms as- 

come. Thus Mr Callaghan 
piphasmng fee.; help the 

ituty could give in keep-" 
va food prices and': main- 
jobs. . .: 

.. Chancellor may -.also 
too bathe sigrificMwae for 

_ of a * Via " voce, 
fealey, who has kept, out 

v . e campaign so for, eouid 
., usly strongly rdnfcir.ee the 

• mment’s case.' ' 
Wilson sees the refer-' 

it as rather . like an 
on campaign, where it is 

.riant to pace the political 
- , : over three or four weks, 

\i\ ri loring the public wife too 
:(/ detail but bringing the. 

aign to the strongest posr 
conclusion. '• :" 

. registers : ' More than. 40 
- i J •» n people will be eligible 

e in the EEC referendum,- 
iing to figures issued yes-; 
* by the Office of Popnla- 
e ns uses and Surveys .(the 
Association reports). •' 
40.565,570 total includes 

j • n 

m 

i % 

. 53,639 p edpl e whitfe aqfexeenifa 
- birthday?: occur dtttjngfee- lif.e- 
'diae « the. present register, 
which; dame -J!atb^operat£pn: oa 
February :^V 0pftr ;those with 
birthdays before June- 5 can 
vote in-the referendum.-' 

That . brings1 the . number to 
- jusr trader -154,00(1, according to 
Press Association calculations, 
giving-an -aiarofe:.ql£fowraie1 of 
.about 40,205,700. ‘ _ . j; .. 

Of fee - 68v doWffes,‘ regions 
and island ^eai-where- votes 

. Will'be. counted. Gi^ter Lon¬ 
don j^as ihe Jargest" electorate, 

, i297^4fi8t4 ilbclmiing-Jliose bn 
cere register: but riot: yet IS. 
Service, votes outside fee United 
Kingdom -will be counted with 

--those. o£ Greater London. 
- The . figures include all people 
-registered -. as.", - service- :■ Voters 

■-Whether resident hr:the -United 
■ Kingdom, or abroad^ and.people 
Who - have; 'died ['.or. -emigrated 
-since the-iquaS^yjing date last 
•.October.-v - '■\v 

The totak ‘electoriate breaks 
: down as follows-.; England 
■ .33756,674 r -Wal^ 2,032.792; 
Scotland. 3,73535/ ^ North ern 

- ‘Ireland .-1,042747. - L ; 
'.-The total.or-electbrs eligible 

to vote' at the- gisfaeral [election 
in-October 'was40,072,971- 
Textile fearsIf :B^itairi with¬ 
draws from the; EEC;, the wool 
textile industry will-^probably 
lose £50tn of busihess involving 
about five thousand' -jobs by 
1977[ Mr PhiGp Brook, chairman 
•of the- National . Wool' Textile 
Export Corporation/sa jd yester- 
day in- Bradford four Business 
News Staff writes). - 

Mr Brook said Wool textile 
exporters were solidly united in 
support. of continued I British 
membership and that nothing 
that had happened since Britain 
joined ' had’ changed the 
situation.' ' ■ - - . - 

. The main, overriding reasons 
for the industry's stand, were 
commercial and economic. “We 
are businessmen, not politicians 
and unlike the latter we have 
to face the harsh realities of the 

.market place every day of our 
working lives.” '*• •'.'•• 

•‘.; The EEC last year took £67m 
of the industry's total exports. 
It was -withonr Question the 
world’s largest marker for 
-textile products 

... 7 Caroline Moorehead, page 14 

sire for independent voice 
anced by recessioofears 

ose fight in Scotland 
naJd Faux 
referendum arrives at a 

ed lime in Scottish poli- 
iffairs." The newly organ- 
ncal auihorifies will' have 
in power barely .a - fort- 
b-*fore the Scottish count 
te result seems likely to 
<c and not, as one might 

' :::pccted from a radical 
:ialist country, a resound- 

'r° 
Labour Party iu Scotland 
i Scorrisv National "Party 
'asiiy united against con- 
Sritish membership of 

‘C. Between them -they, 
tded two thirds of the 
i vote at the October 

election. 
list opposition to 

has not been impres- 
- oordinated so far in the 

. tn. The size of the pro- 
m vote at the Labour 
Scottish conference sur- 
many anti-marketeers 

her. blunted the. impact 
:ish Labour Against the 

rate socialists, • *ud 
fl ■. ’.vho remain undecided 

1 other political fences, 
’ ,. the ati-Market move- 

.tf!.* j.ercly because it has.be- 
•.7. \ 1 firmly associated with. 
• . wing..Only 15 of the 41 

Labour MPs voted to 
in the EEC, and the 
TUC has added its_ui* 

nising weight against 
ship. Among the lead- 
ticians opposed to the 
Mr Ross, the Secretary 
for Scotland, 
nationalist “no” is 

1 by the declaration 
independent Scotland 

egotiate her own terms 
v. The SNP does not 
1 the EEC on the sorial- 
nds that ir is inimical 
jrking class, or a breed- 
jnd for capitalist car- 
imply has no wish to be 
into Europe voiceless 
the coat tails of Eng- 

he SNP believes that 
Scotland will be able 

ove on the terms of 

^ sottish independence Is 
ragile egg. Many Scots 

, ^ :v* iat would happen if 
- ^ . withdrew from Europe 

*4 : * ivne of economic reces- 
, ^'. itoricallv, Scotland has 

,, rticuJarly hard hit "by 
•-V J» and the refative 

of the EEC could well 
rable. 
rs in Scotland have 
rounds for taking this 

view. Although only 23 per 
cent of Scottish manufactured 
exports, excluding .whisky, go I 
to' Europe, the many American- j 
controlled companies _jvhich 
have.'set up branches in':, Scot- 
land [have done so because the 
country provides aa, excellent 
springboard iuto Europe. With¬ 
drawal might jeopardize; many 
jobs', in such companies,' It is 
feared. • 

Issues that could, settle Scot¬ 
tish opinion about fee EEC are 
the future of the Scottish steel 
industry, ’which is threatened 
with .the loss'of 4,000 jobs7; fish- 
ing, when. North. Sea stocks are 
he: ng put tri jeopardy by zealous 
foreign boats ;' and agriculture. 

The pro-EEC campaign is 
polarizing^ around.. reassurances 
that-, membership - - will neither 
Interfere wife-- British stiver 
eignty to -any vital degree nor 
threaten -'the ownership of 
British offshore.'oilfields.. "(The 
SISTP speaks daddy of a sinister 
EEC enw-gy -poucy, which >it 
claims is waiting in the wings 
until after the referendum.) The 
pace and scale o£ devolutin n 
within = Britaio peed. not be 
affected* fee7, argument runs; 
and membership wifl. not,[ of 
itself, irflaie.food prices; 

It has taken'.some--'time for 
rhe 'arguments: .. :"tb gather 
strength1 in" Scotland, and one 
senses apathy about 'ah- issue 
that .will_ not:^be.. decided, by 
voting north of the border.-The 
latest' opinion' poll' gives the 
pro-marketeers^ a one-point lead, 
and audiences at Scoctislr raHies 
ar e being tr eated-to the- exper- 
feuCe of Mr; Edward TayJbti a 
vice-chairman of the: Scottish 
Conservative' Pajrty,, supporting- 
the auti-Market argument with 
Mr Michael McGahey, conr- ; 
munist president of the-Scottish 
Mineworkers* Union; and Lord. 
Campbell of Croy sharing' a 
pro-Market. platform with Mr 
Richard'Douglas, vice-chairman, 
of the Scotland in Europe Com¬ 
mittee, a former Labour MB and 
political victim of . ."the 
nationalists. 

No - dramatic evidence [has 
-- been .produced either way .:scr 
„ far about the advantages or dis- 
. advantages of membership!. The 

campaigners will dearly have 
to work hard to persuade [a 
substantial majority in Scotland 

. to deride either that the Com-, 
mrnrity is a trading zone from 
which Britain cannot afford to 
exclude herself or that, as the 
nationalists believe, the EEC 
needs Scotland more than Scot-, 
land needs the EEC. 

'ermnent accused of 
ng to fixresult 

Government was 
yesterday of trying ro 
fee result of the • 
>m. Threats used by 
s of EEC membership 
classed as corruption, 

.5 Towler, chairman of 
ahire group Df the 
British Business far 

Markets Organization, 
criticized employers 
pro-EEC propaganda 

packets sad said fee- 
' some chambers of 

: were encouraging 
'irms “ to coerce, their; 
i via riores in their 
ets to rote ' Yes ’ -to- 
their job's- 

/ler rojd- a . Get-Britain 
' rcnce in Manchester'! -7 

The rules that govern general elec¬ 
tions Jo this country stipulate feat 
the offer or. promise to a person 
with the intention of influencing 
the wav in which he votes is bri¬ 
bery. Similarly, trying to get votes 
by'threatening workers with.harm 
or damage arising from the scaling 
down of industrial, plants or their 
transfer,.: ^smvbere conld-. .wftU 
attract a charge of corrnption. ■ 
True,, tbe r^ereodnm is not a geh- 
crad^dectlori .rad the Government 

'[ Scems so intatt on trying to fix' the 
: result that - it .overlooks or even' 

rijcourtiges such practices- Yet the 
faa. that'.-fee Pro-Marketeers are 
adopting.. nich ..tactics . makes one' 

- ask: *K Are;the pro-Marketeers so 
u"nsnte"OfjtheiTf sase.tbat they feet 

-It - necessary-;, to .sink, ia safe. 
depths r« . i.. i-.-il, . 7 

WEST EUROPE 

Baader case 
may 
last two 
years 
From Dan van der Vat 
Stutrgan, May 20 

.. In ;a sped ally-built concrete 
and aluminium fortress on the 
northern outskirts of this city, 
the most elaborate judicial-pro¬ 
cess to take place on. German 
sou since the Nuremberg trials 
begins tomorrow. 

Two men and two- women, 
alleged to constitute the hard 
core of the Baader-Meiohof 
group of terrorists, face trial on 
the longest indictment ev.er 
drawn up in Germany, just one 
be. a:long series of superlatives 
attaching to this case. 

The 354 - page . document 
accuses them of founding an 
armed terror organization, of 
sue political bombings In which 
five died and 54 were injured, 
of murdering a policeman and 
of feree attempted murders, six 
bank raids and a series of lesser 
crimes. 

Documents relating to the 
case run to about 50,000 sheets 
of paper organized in 1,800 box 
files. # There are some 40,000 
exhibits and 1,000 technical re¬ 
ports. As many as 1,000 wit¬ 
nesses may be called during rhe 
trial, which could go on for 
two years at a cost of £3m. 

The accused are : - Andreas 
Baader. aged 32, the son of an 
academic; Ulrika Meinhof, 40. 
a journalist and mother of 
twins ; Gudrun Ensslin, 34, 
daughter of an evangel i cal 
minister ; and Jan-Carl Raspe, 
30, who holds a diploma in 
sociology. 

These four have been in 
custody for three years await¬ 
ing trial. They were arrested in 
the summer of 1972 after fee 
largest, lengthiest and costliest 
police operation in West Ger¬ 
man history. 
. To see rhe building which has 
been erected Eor the trial at a 
cost of £Z5m next ro Sramm- 
heim prison for fee first time 
is to be confronted with an 
awesome demonstration of fee 
power of rhe state. A tall fence 
topped wife barbed wire sur¬ 
rounds the building. There are 
powerful lamps and search¬ 
lights at intervals around fee 
perimeter. Overhead are fine 
steel wires to stop helicopters 
landing on fee roof or in fee 
yard. 

The windows, all high iip, are 
bullet-proof. The concrete walls 
are blast proof. Television 
cameras monitor the building 
inside and out, and a network 
of electronic 'alarms has been 
built, in. Nearby is a police 
helicopter landing pad. For fee 
opening of fee trial 500 police 
and. federal border guards will 
be on duty in and around the 
building. The courtroom, which 
measures 70 feet, by 100 feet, 
gives police in an overhead 
gallery a clear field of fire, 
while judges and prosecutors 
will" be shielded by bullet proof 
screens: The local police chief 
controls an arsenal for protect¬ 
ing the . building of 800 sub¬ 
machine-guns, 200 large calibre 
-pistols, snipers’ rifles, bullet 
proof vests and other items, 
sufficient for an infantry 
battalion. - 

The only question which 
remains to be answered is 
whether in these siege condi¬ 
tions a fair trial is possible. 

Most disturbing of all has 
been the exclusion ’from fee 
trial of one defence lawyer after 
another in fee past few .weeks, 
on grounds of suspected abuse 
of sessions with fee accused. By 
tomorrow, some of the new 
defence lawyers allocated by 
fee court will have had only 
five weeks to study fee 
hundreds of pounds of docu¬ 
ments in fee case. They can 
feus be expected to ask for an 
adjournment quite early in the 
proceedings. 

Appeal to press 
over child 
kidnapping case 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, May 20 

The parents of Claudio Chiac- 
chierini, an 11-year-old boy kid¬ 
napped on Saturday, have 
appealed to the Italian press 
.to ignore fee case in the hope 
that the kidnappers will be en¬ 
couraged to make contact wife 
fee family. 

The boy’s mother also made 
a' personal appeal to the kid¬ 
nappers- After two days of 
anguish she was “ inexorably 
dying ”, she said. 
..Yesterday, an anonymous 
caller, telephoned the home of 
Signor Antonio Camp.omizzi, a 
.Rome businessman, stating feat 

- his son had been kidnapped and 
-was being held for ransom. The 
caller instructed Signora Cam- 
ponuzzz to find 50m lire 
(£35,000) and leave fee house 
with fee money. The kidnappers 
would make contact with her 
after they had seen her drive 
off in her car. . 

Signora Campomizzi bad the 
equivalent of about £1,000 _in 
the house and fallowed the ic- 
strnctions. No one got in touch 
wife her; later her son tele¬ 
phoned to say He had been to 
the cinema. 

WEV will seek 
cheaper arms 
by standardizing 
Bp Our Diplomatic Correspon¬ 
dent 

A suggestion by Mr Renaat 
van E Island e, fee Belgian 
Foreign Minister, feat 
members of Western European 
Union should study ways of 
standardizing - armaments _ sup¬ 
plies, . to cut costs was 
approved yesterday. 
- Mr Callaghan, fee Foreign 
Secretary, who was in fee 
chair, pointed out feat impor¬ 
tant as it was to try^ to save 
costs, defence industries were 
closely linked to industry and 

.fee eqjnomy as a whole, which 
made It difficult: to" separate1 
civilahd military expenditure. - 

Elysee makes Giscard 
anniversary a big day 

Dr Mario Soares, fee Portuguese Socialist leader, stands in the rain to urge supporters to continue 
their all-night vigil outside a newspaper office seized by Communists. 

Portuguese newspaper closed 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, May 20 

The LisboD evening news¬ 
paper RepubZica was today 
closed by official order and its 
offices sealed. Yesterday it was 
first seized by Communist 
printers, who locked the editor 
in his office wife other 
journalists, then surrounded by 
hundreds of angry Socialists, 
wife troops standing by to main¬ 
tain order. 

The Socialists maintained 
their vigil all night. They were 
joined by Dr Soares, the party 
leader, and Dr Salgado Zenha, 
who is also a Socialist member 
of rhe Government. 

The closure of fee newspaper 
for an indefinite period is seen 
here as a serious blow to free¬ 
dom of expression. It was 
founded by Dr Antonio Jos£ de 
Almeida, fee Republican Presi¬ 
dent who held power from 1919 
to 1923, and survived during the 
Salazar and Caetano regimes. 

The newspaper came into its 
own after last year’s military 
coup. Its editor, Dr Raul Rego, 
had for decades been an active 
fighter for democracy in 
Porruga] and had been arrested 
under fee previous regimes 

The situation of the news¬ 
paper. which is owned by private 
shareholders, became more pre¬ 
carious recently, however, when 
it came under attack as Com¬ 
munist opposition to the 
Socialist Party emerged into the 
open. 

About a month ago disputes 
between fee editorial chiefs and 
rhe print workers arose over fee 
appointment of two reporters 
who were said to be Socialists. 
The printers protested that 
Republico. was becoming a party 
newspaper. Last weekend the 
newspaper attacked Communist 
activities in national television 
and the dispute bubbled up 
again. 

It exploded last night and 

Commander Correia Jesuino, the 
Minister of Social Communica¬ 
tions, left the 16-hour session of 
the Armed Forces Movement 
that ended early today. He 
issued the order to close the 
newspaper after talks with Com¬ 
munist and Socialist leaders. 

Lisbon. May 20.—Journalists 
on Rcpublica defied the sus¬ 
pension order and distributed 
on fee streets an edition of the 
newspaper, produced by dupli¬ 
cator. 

Crowds of Socialists still 
milled round the soldiers 
guarding the newspaper's 
offices. A front-page leading 
article in the emergency edi¬ 
tion urged all the newspaper’s 
readers ro join rhe demonstra¬ 
tion. 

The United States Embassy 
said that two Marine guards, 
in civilian clothes were beaten 
by Maoists who accused them 
of being Central Intelligence 
Agency agents. They were not 
injured seriously—UPI. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 20 

Although he is abolishing 
some commemorations like VE 
Day, President Giscard d’Estaing 
is instituting new ones, like fee 
first anniversary of his taking 
office. Frenchmen are certainly 
not being allowed to forget that 
one. 

The event was. marked today 
—Whit Monday being a holi¬ 
day—by a .special meeting of the 
Cabinet; a declaration on the 
fight against unemployment on 
fee radio; an iiu>ide view of the 
Elysee and how the President 
works on television tonight, and 
a dinner by the President and 
his wife to all 69 inhabitants of 
the Alsatian village of Ringel- 
dorf. 

Tomorrow- there will be a 
luncheon for 200 members of 
the. French and foreign press 
and on Thursday a television 
interview by Jacques Chancel, 
a kind of French Rnbin Day, but 
more respectful of the pro¬ 
minent. 

Yesterday, there was a tele¬ 
vision retrospective of one year 
of the reforms which have 
heralded the birth of the new 
era. Added lo this is a host of 
articles in the dailies and week¬ 
lies to mark the event. 

Even well-intentioned ob¬ 
servers feei the President is 
overdoing things a trifle. 

But perhaps M Giscard 
d'Estaing thinks that if you do 
not blow your own trumpeti ut> 
one will do it for you-~or at 
least not as well- And change 
has to he hammered into 
Frenchmen, by spectacular in¬ 
novations, if they are really to 
be brought round to accepting 
it. 

This morning's gathering 
of rhe government was net 
really a Cabinet meeting, hut 
an anniversary get-together to 
hear the President take stock 
of one year of government 
action and outline a series of 
“important projects far 
France”, as one minister 
hinted. Madame Francois? 
Giroud, the Minister for 
Women's Affairs, remarked; 
“ 1 thought the President con¬ 
servative. and even a Jittie 
reactionary. But he is neither, 
perhaps because he is even 
more intelligent than I 
believed." 

That was as much as rhe 
press could discover, question¬ 
ers being referred to the press 
luncheon tomorrow. 

The ministers left their cars 
outside the Elysee and crossed 
the courtyard on foot between 
two lines of dismounted Re¬ 
publican Guards with drawn 
swords, to the strains of the 
revolutionary “ Chant du 
Depart”, the President's sig¬ 
nature tone during the election 

Italy paralysed by strikes 
by state employees 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, May 20 

Strikes throughout the 
machinery of the state brought 
administration to a standstill 
today. Most damaging from 
the country’s point of view was 
the decision of employees of 
the Treasury to join the staff 
of the Ministry of Finance in 
a strike of indefinite length. 

Cusroms officials began a 
strike which will last until 
Thursday. Employees at all 
levels of state and of semi¬ 
state bodies declared a one-day 
abstention. Most aircraEt were 
grounded until early afternoon 
by a strike of firemen and to¬ 
morrow It is the turn of the 

pilots to protest. Once again 
many flights will have to be 
cancelled- 

Trains come to a halt tomor¬ 
row evening for 24 hours and 
on Thursday and Friday, all 
state schools will be closed 
because of a strike of teachers. 

From tomorrow until the end 
of the week, doctors attached to 
the various health insurance 
funds will be on strike and for 
two days will not receive pri¬ 
vate patterns either, except ur¬ 
gent cases. 

Some petrol pumps nil] also 
be closed by strikes, this time 
mainly in Lombardy and the 
Marches, from today until the 
end of the week. 

How ECGD helps companies 
expand through exporting. 

C 
1 

Under our lines of credit UK exporters 
are paid in sterling on shipment. 

.V.;'. * ■'-r^y(C ' ' >Jl 

DENMARK. 
SWEDEN 

CUB A .. ■ 
COSTA RlCA- 
PERU 
SOUTH 
KOREA . 

GERMAN 
DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC 
CZECHO- • 
SLOVAKIA 

POLAND 
HUNGARY 

ROMANIA 
BULGARIA 

BRAZIL- 

ZAMBIA 

No waiting for payment. 
This is one of the prime 

advantages when ECGD and a British 
bank have arranged a line of credit with 
an overseas bankfor British capital 
goods. 

The exporterreceives payment 
at time of shipment: in the UK and in 
sterling, for up to 85% of the value of the 
contract.The buyer pays the remainder 
direct on shipment. 

The buyer gets credit at prefer¬ 
ential rates, too, for orders which maybe 
as low as £10,000. 

New lines of credit are frequently 
being set up-we show here some of 
those open on February lst-and tapping- 
in to them is not restricted to ECGD 
policyholders. 

lines of credit is just one of 
ECGD's export services which help 
exporters expand sales-andprofits. 

For details of current lines of 
credit open-and of ECGD insurance, 
and other financial support services- 
getintouchnow. 

helps companies expand through exporting. 
Make full use of ECGD services for exporters. 

ACTION NOW: Contact the Information Officer, Exuort Credits Guarantee Demrirnprit- miAfi«n-ro^w«roT, n «#- 



Denial of 
Basque 
report on 
arrests 

OVERSEAS ____ 

Underground Prague 
newsletter tells 
of new Dubcek job 

From Harry Debclius Prague, May 20.-An under- script 
Madrid, May 20 ground newsletter gmng detail* fatest wUrical 

The Spanish Government said of official acnons against and .a^ VEiynar 
today that reports of large- Czechoslovak dissidents was or- wnn^ by toWeneicMi^. 

scale arrests in the two Basque culated today to foreign corres- a fora Partvis Central - Corn- 
provinces affected by an eraer- pendents here. “*f yartrs 
geocy decree are false. Tt announced the recent arrest mm**' Mlvnar’s 

Countering primed allega- of a dissident, gave particulars _ * analysis of 
tions that more than 2,000 of several house searches and --j uractical^Iiti- 
people had been picked ttp by police interrogations, and re- problems durtoe1 the Doli- 
5ie police for political reasons ported that Mr Alexander 
in the provinces of Vizcaya and Dubcek, the former Communist . ~ ' 
Guipuzcoa since a state of Par tv leader, had been trans- jt*'as m If*63 

emergency was decreed there ferred from his job as a ri^(^«lria?o^2rfiow^tht 
on April 23, a government forestry organization buyer. He Czechoslovakia to overti»ow tiie 
spokesman said in Madrid: is now a member of the tree- reformist regime erf Mr Dubcek. 
“ Altogether, less than 200 have planting section. It is believed chat Mr 
been arrested since the start of The newsletter, called iVorodm Mlynar’s manuscript could be 
the ‘ state of exception Noviny (national news), was the document which Czech dissi- 

“ Altogether, less than 200 have planting section. It is believed mat Mr 
been arrested since the start of The newsletter, called Norodm Mlynar’s manuscript could be 
the ‘ state of exception Noviny (national news), was the document which Czech djssi- 

He added: “ Regarding the similar to the Journal of Current dents are known to be planning 
alleged report of Basque law- Events circulated clandestinely to submit to the European com- 
vers published by The Times, in the Soviet Union. munist parties’ conference later vers published by The Times, in rhe Soviet Union. munist parties’ conference later 
these are the facts: It stated on its front page that this year. This document is 

“ As of May 18, there were jc was “ published by the Czech said to be circulating both here 
ouly 91 persons detained in nation at its own expense. Cir- and abroad, 
connexion with the * state of culanon only among trustworthy In its report on Mr Dubcek, 
exception ’ in the province of people. Any carelessness could the newsletter described a Com- 
Vizcaya. These included 21 in be severely punished ”. munist Party meeting at the 
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Civil'Guard stations, 43 at the The newsletter named the Slovak state forestry organ iza- ChOU En-Iai the Chinese Prime Minister, greets Princess Ashraf 
main police headquarters, and arrested dissident as Mr Milan tion where be works. Tt was . . __ . I - _ ou-u Jn PobTno 
27 in prison at the disposition Daniel, aged 49. who was im- held to assess the situation after P&hlavi, SlStSr 01 the Shah Of Xran, at a ilOSpital HI ireKing. 
of governmenral authorities. prisoned from 1970 to 1973 for a letter by Mr Dubcek criticiz- _:------1———1—--r-—r-r-1- 

“In the province of Guipuz- subversion. He was rearrested ing several party leaders had _ ‘ | -w- a a ~ ' 
coa, also as of May 18, only 61 on April 29 and was now been published in the West. ■ _ 1 * J __ __ A.* I f5|Or T|"1VI^T1 

of governmenral authorities. prisoned from 1970 to 1973 for a letter by Mr Dubcek criticiz- 
“ In the province of Guipuz- subversion. He was rearrested ing several party leaders had 

coa, also as of May 18, only 61 0Q April 29 and was now been published in the West, 
persons were detained, count- imprisoned in Hradec Kralove, It said Mr Dubcek offered to 
ing all detentions in connexion a)so on a charge of subversion, read the letter so that those 
with the * state of exception’. The newsletter said that present could judge its contents 
Of these, 19 were in the among the documents seized by for themselves. However, the 
custody of the Civil Guard and the police in recent house offer was refused and the next 
police, and 42 were io prison.” searches were the manuscript of day Mr Dubcek was given a police, ana were in prison. searches were the manuscript of 

The spokesman also denied a long philosophical work by 
that the Bilbao bull-ring ur the Mr Karel Kosik, the raanu- 

new job. the newsletter added. 
—Reuter. 

s Police and gang fight 
\ gunbattle in Saigon 

Last town 
entered by 
Pathet Lao 

e.irdens ar the civil Eorernor’s - rougnt a gunname witn uoera- 
offices in San Sebastian had ^---- £°.n Poi«* in **“ 

lion centres, as ^sdleged j?ss Israel announces stern the* admilustration's drive io 
lawyers’ report which had been _ . . restore law and order_ to the 

she- out of the Basque anti-terrorist measures i dm shooting started when t le 
“At no time was the bull ring ^ „ . . . 1L gang opened fire on a police 

used as a detention centre ”, he From Our Own Correspondent including arson at a labour patrol from the roof of an hotel. 
As for the civil gover- ) Jerusalem, May 20 

! Saigon, May 20.—A gang be jobless former soldiers of . _ ■ 
fought a gunbattle with “ libera- the old South Vietnamese Army 2?CT 
tion police ” in the centre of who are roaming the country in -™ cpmmimm . P^et Lao 
Saigon today, one incident in large numbers. 
the administration’s drive to Others are thought to be 
restore law and order to the hardened criminals set free by 5^ J 
ritv According to eyewitnesses, communist-led forces who threw Sonet tanks and lonr»«. Twelve 
ST shStiTft^S when the open the doors of all the jails SSJfiJTJS 
gang openS fire on a police when they took Saigon. . 
patrol from the roof of an hotel. In addition to the crime ^vSnakhet, a towti oTabout: 

exchange and attacks on two The men were apparently problem, a cash crisis has hit I 3^000 on the Mekong river. 
noris offices in San Sebastian, Mr Peres, the Israeli Defence buses. Some had explosives in drunk after a party which went Saigon and, according to one ^ tbe Jast remaining big 
they have no garden, thus it is Minister said today that “ stem their possession, it was said. on into the early hours of this foreign businessman, the city’s centre t0 stay on the loyalist, 
physically impossible that measures” would be taken Tn the Old City of Jerusalem, morning, neighbours said, military management commit- or non-communist, side i; the 
people could have been held against continued acts of ter- near Damascus Gate, the main Dozens of troops rushed to the tee has already advanced big pathet Lao expanded their cbn- 
rhere by police armed with rorism in the West Bank at the point of entry for Muslims, an scene and long bursts of auto- loans to some local businesses , across the country in the 
machine guns. Across the same nine ne comirmeo max israeu youin was staonea to- matic weapons fire were heard, so cube uiey can rouwiuc. r few weeji;s 
street in front of rhe civil greater local autonomy was to day but not seriously hurt, a Western reporter who man- None of the foreign-owned The Pathet Lao arrived late 
governor’s offices there is a be offered to the inhabitans. The newspaper Mooriv dis- aged to reach the scene, braving businesses has received aid jn afternoon in two PT76 
public garden, but it is a place Further terrorist incidents closes that about 2,400 young the overnight curfew, was however. With tie continued tanks and about 12 lorries: 
where children play and not a and arrests on Sunday have been Arabs are held in Israeli ordered borne bv a senior police closure of the banks, finding They were met by crowds and 
nlnn A En«- n rpTifirTpH frftltl epuPm T tnwnf Tn nrirmte Df tltotfa 7fl7 ore tmrlav ff_ «-Ua Va omrJ/Ypnne hva v . ' j. J - *  

Across same time he confirmed that Israeli youth was stabbed to- matic weapons fire were heard, so that they can continue. 
street in front of the civil j greater local autonomy was to day but not seriously hurt, a Western reporter who man- None of die foreign-owned 

place for detainees.” __ _ ___ 
A source close to the Govern- the Ram all ah district six Arabs arrest, 1,700 have been sen- The officer said some of the become a problem. People can seized tie town last week 

merit added further informa- have been detained on suspicion tenced and 60 are in admini- gang had been posing as local also be seen gathering at im- accompanied them in vehicles 
tion. He said that the people of involvement in terrorist acts strative detention. members of the National Libera- promptu footpath markets to snaked ahead in a Laotian 

the Basque provinces had---- tion Front and had been able sell possessions of their own, folk dance. Pretty girls giggled 
ergone “some discomfort” ^ to cany weapons without hin- especially radios, to.raise a few on the sidewalks. 
1 result of police round-ups / mnyp OVPT 1 rjpofl iti drance. piastres. In Vientiane earlier-today, 
check personnel identifica- v TV1 uvau m He added ^at two of the Loudspeakers at the centra] United States officials said the 

documents. “ About 30 per n,UnrT Piirmo hlirripqna group were arrested, but 10 market announced that Libera- detained Americans — six 
: of those whose identifica- 1 d|/C I iliillg Dutllla HullICailC more escaped over rooftops in tion Ar.uy soldiers were now Agency for International Devel- 

was checked had no Wellington, May 20.—A New Rangoon. May 20.—A hurri- the darkness. forbidden to buy radios, opment officials' and their. 

reported from several towns. In prisons. Of these 707 are under officer, 
the Ram all ah district six Arabs arrest, 1,700 have been sen- The c 

closure of the banks, finding They were met by crowds and 
the cash to pay employees has garlanded, while the students 
become a problem. People can who seized the town last week 

of the Basque provinces had--— 
undergone “some discomfort” 
as a result of police round-ups '\\r7 mAVO Avar 
to check personnel identifica- LIlUv'C UYvl 
tion documents. “ About 30 per „ 
cent of those whose identifica- JT3D0 IuJJLIlS 
tion was checked had no Wellington, May 20.—A New 

130 dead in 
Burma hurricane 

tion was checked had no Wellington, May 20.—A New Rangoon. May 20.—A hurri- I the darkness, 
national identity card in their Zealand MP wanes to change cane which struck Burma’s 
possession, or had one which Ae Uw relating to rape north and north-east regions 
was out of date or otherwise Ur aii„„ «n 

The shooting illustrated the watches or gold m the market wives—were safe and have 
north and north-east regions problem of lawlessness which area 

inH.Widd«l: “Those wi.Lout 5" 
proper papers were taken to ^ def« 
police stanons until the matter pre^ring d,e 
could be clanged, but nor one ^om b^omin| 

Jhera6™ had 10 SPMd the mSht here.—Reuter. 
The source argued that such 

people should not be considered Tf^ 1 
as having been arrested: m-* O I AC 
"They were not placed under JL d-J-V'-ij 
arrest, and they were not taken 
to police stations for political By Paul Mania 
reasons, bot simply for lack of 'OA,;r,,r Mav ">0 
proper identification.” * 

The source pointed out tiiat „ _ .the. Paies 

Mr Kesth Allen proposes to two weeks ago killed 130 the new communist authorities Some soldiers had been seen 
been allowed to move about 

The . officials added' that a 
effect people and destroyed several face after three weeks in con- selling whar was thought might regular courier flight, from 
would thousand ions of rice. trol of South Vietnam. have been army petrol to civil- Vientiane landed at Savannak- 

introduce a Bill to the effect people and destroyed several face after three weeks in cort- 
that belief of consent would thousand tons of rice. trol of South Vietnam, 
not be a defence to rape, so The hurricane, with 80 to 90 . The lawbreakers are believed 
preventing the Lords ruling mph winds, caused havoc is to be totally apolitical and the 
from becoming a precedent Bassein and 20 other outlying authorities refer to them as 
here.—Reuter. towns “cowboys”. Many are said to 

Ians to have money to buy het, which is 180 miles to the 
goods. Merchants were south-east; and delivered/inazL 
ordered not to sell to them.' 
Reuter. . . 

Palestinians face clash of interests British TV carries off 
flutter; and this “statehood ” As the Palestinians who live 
in a country that is not theirs, in the camps in Lebanon enjoy 
breeds rather than dampens freedom of expression, they 

Emmy awards 
As the Palestine Liberation breeds rather than dampens freedom of expression, they From Our Own Correspondent 

lit6 fn^gerhJ stww'^wards1 Here lies the dangerous con- expression of Palestinian will. " Laurence Olivier and Katb- vinistic and typically Amen- 
S„“®et £\° n b P no Quarter ffict of *“««*ts which besets A young doctor in one of arine Hepburn both won Emmy can.” 

Sditi^l offici kMSUba^m where it comes under greater Se tfae said: lSc SB ss 
cards. camps in Lebano . Luce tne run a ns in th»» Rank anrl in "Rrirnin AlriwMher the nrher wirmpre wire, anft the 

often claim to be the true New York, May 20 
for you to give me, a foreigner, 
an award. It’s generous, unchau- 

loose illegal association of the Bank, Gaza, Jordan and Syria, towards accenting the tn«n- 
Spanish left, including the pro- these are the “ 1948 refugees -7 %l£ti£Se.? d^dl 
Moscow Spanish ^nnnunm For ,h™, the Palestine state Se^tSS^'i^Sn.^pfr 
Party, but not the mam means a return to wbat has them it is an end to a foreign 

tn xtwaw?!Jc sSSS’ been 5?tc of Israel for occupation and the first chance 

ng tne pro- 
Communist 
the main 

' , , _ . - ~ * WWWUC OLULC, OO UU (Ui ”, „ fy_T-^—r CnJ ___ I CLLW, »UIU VIIC I 

For them, the Palestine state the refugees in Jordan. For and est Bankers are fed up I witer. 
means a return ro wbat has them it is an end to a foreign with occupation, j- jt was a succ 
, —’ T ' *— • . “Of course they want - " - - • - - 

applied to Mr Wells Stabler, ^ ITvems. 
the United States Ambassador I ___ ;h;M 

ector, and one for James Cos- with 18 hostesses doing -the 
rigan, the writer. honours this year. 

It was a successful evening Two of the main -winners 
for British television. Upstairs, were QB VII, a film of the- 

in Madrid, today to advise 
President Ford to call off his 

ore than 2S years. for self-determination under state; but which one of them Downstairs, the series on life in. book, which won six awards. 
Ask any child where it their own flag since tbe ere- can give up hopes of returning Edwardian Britain, won an including two for Anthony 

comes from and the anAver is arion of Israel. to the land from which they award for the second year run-' Quayle and Juliet Milts, and 
Crain 'Haifa, Acre, Alma, Farra ; a ui me uuu|> uneuos in 

P “ltis note saidSSf*the visit °.rna stri?«- °[ other »"n* ?«d ^banon it is a different ple¬ 
at the end of this month would villages in what was Palestine. Kevr, or 10 

evicted ? 

BE me GUU VI Ulia »aiajaava nuwtvi ,— — — V ' « J-nr 

coincide with the moment of All can reel off detailed have a clear idea of 
greatest political repression in descriptions of places they t»eneva and the Palestine 
vears: deaths and tortures of have never seen. means; but all agree oi 
-■ r._c__-_ -i__:c__ thing: whatever haor>ens citizens for political motive. These • 
massive arrests, the closing of minority 
universities, the withdrawal of movement, 
passports, the seizure and sus- PLO*s last 
pension of newspapers and fcoM swel 
magazines, the prohibitions of vout 
lectures and cultural activities, nnnttla'r h 

For the camp dwellers in were orimnally evicted ? ” uing as the best dramatic The Mary Tyler Moore Show, 
Lebanon it is a different pic- Apart from the declared aim series. Jean Marsh, who plays Other awards last night went 
tore. Few of them seem to of a “democratic state for Rose, won the award for tbe to shows which have been taken. 
have a clear idea of what Muslims Christians and Jews best actress in a drama series, off. Tony Randall, who won an 
Geneva and the Palestine state ^ Palestine ” the PLO under She said exuberantly: “ I am Emmy for one of these, coin¬ 
means; but all agree on (me jir Arafat has so far refrained owwbertnied, but not speech- mented: “ I sure am glad I won. 

of what Muslims, Christians and Jews best actress in a drama series, off. Tony Randall, who w 
ine state in Palestine”, the PLO under She.said exuberantly: “I am Emmy_for one of these. 

These are the vociferous ^ i^ from explaining how this can 
minority of tfae Palestinian “^7^* be reconciled with the short- 

ies, tne witnorawai or movement. They form the ® d<^ term aim of a West Bank-Gaza 

■ofe„e“™f W is punles 

LtWtlL! e-ji ^.VSn'Jz.'-sje 

less. It is absolutely smashing Nrnv if only I had a job.... 

Thebamting 3 pSStoral iniS W**3** b«« for its out of a Palestine state whfch oOaxly as the rejectionwts From Peter Hazelhurst AU talk now a 
tivesDoTlhe Churdt. the jailSig smiggle. Only over these 17 cannot support us?” For Few have already pointed out that Seoul, May 20 tara self-suffiaei 
of priests . . and the privation 17113313 nistncrs, distinguished have any iBosions about mor- it would be folly to believe it Reports that Dr Schlesingar, belief that die 
of political 'and labour free- by their rusty tin roofs and ing to the West Bank or Gaza was possible to achieve such a tfae American Secretary for Congress might 

All talk now centres on nrili- 
ry self-sufficiency with die 
euef that die United Scares 

I teeming alleys and their open should an independent state be state without recognition and Defence, has 
sewage, does the Palestine flag created as part of a settlement. peace with IsraeL oommunist pc 

warned tfae attempts to involve the 38,000 
oommunist powers that the American troops, stiD based in 
United States will intervene South Korea, m another Asian 

Swedish Lloyd. 
The most popular 
car ferry to Spain. 

Sail in comfort... 
with or without your car from 
Southampton io Bilbao aboard the 
Pamaa and enjoy an sir-conditioncd 
cabi.n.excdk-nt cuisine, comfortable ‘ 
tars'and lounges, superb service and - 
shopping at shipboard prices 4 

... Arrive refreshed 
Rtlat in a heated swimming poof, 
share the excitement of clay pigeon 
shooting, or watch currently 
released films during (he day. .tiler j 
dinner, play the fables in Lhe casino i 
and dance until the early hours. I 
Arrive ready for an 830 a.m. Mart in I 
Bilbao Patneia is as famous for 
punctuality as for comforc, «r. ice j 
and value for-nronej'- ■ 
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Mr Hattersley visits 
Greece for talks 
From Our Correspondent for “ genei 
Athens, May 20 rather than 

Mr -Roy Hattersley, Minister negotiations 
of State, Foreign Office, In n:s p 
arrived in Athens today for tbe Foreu; 

,or«.",r*ri “Tf" ^ “c^LS^cSfidals as weu 
*rect and P°Sinve as the public believed that the 

milhurily if North Korea in- conflict. 
vades die South, were greeted Plans have already been 
with mixed feelings of relief mooted to modernize the South 
and scepticism in Seoul today. Korean Army and the $720m 
Washington’s ultimatum to (£3G0m) allocated to defence 
Pyongyang was displayed pro- this year {amounting- to 27 per 
minemly on the front pages of cent of die entire oudget) is 
national newspapers. expected to increase drasti- expectea. to increase drasti¬ 

cally. 
The South Koreans certainly 

Kiauons. .... . warning would act as a stop- would have cause for concern 
In n:s talks with.Mr Bitsios, gap measure to thwart any im- in the unlikely event of the 

Foyeyn Minister, and mediate attempt to invade Americans finally turning their arrived in Adieus today for tbe Foreign Minister, and j mediate attempt to invade Americans 
talks with the Greek Govern- other officials, he expected to { SeooL But most Sooth Koreans back on Asia. 

Atcmcc 3v»tVi rvomu 1 •?___a i_ t*i__ - a£_- __*. meat which be said, ystHild be discuss borh Cyprus and interviewed by The Times in After crossing the demHI-' 
wide-ranging and aimed at Greece’s _role m tbe European Seoul today were convinced tacized zone a MiG fighter air- 
strengthening mutual ties. Commumry. Britain and that South Korea could no craft would take om; three 

He is tbe first British minis- Greece shared tbe same goal longer depend on the Am en¬ 
ter to visit Greece since the tor Cyprus, “a ensure that a can nulrtury umbrella in die 
faH of the dictatorship. He solution is round that will -future. 
said at Athens airport: “ The bring peace and justice to the In the event there is no evi- 
British people soared your people of that tragic island.” denee of an unusual ba£2d-ap 
happiness at the return of Mr Bitsios returned to of military activity or indz- 

longer depend on the Amcri- minutes to reach Seoul- Intelli- 
can military umbrella in die gence reports indicate that sur- 
-fuxure. mce-te-surface missiles (Frogs) 

In tfae event there is no evi- are entrenched at sites within 
deuce of an unusual baild-ap range of the city, 
of _ military activity or Indi- Apart from the fart that the 

democracy to Greece and my Athens today from Rome cations that the North is pre- 38,000 American _ troops sta-. 
Government are determined to where he had taller vrith Mr paring for an assault along the tioned in rear positions behind 
use the Dew 
gives us to str 

zt Caglayangil, his Turkish couo- demilitarized zone. 

tions with your country ”. 
our rela- terpart. 

uong tne 
lorth of the demilitarized zone provide 

South: Korea with a powerful 
Mr Hatrersiey is stopping in South Korean _ officers at deterrent, die United States 

Book now :W*:- 
Pemae- lhe most popular car feny^ J Address- 
to Spain-so book early to avoid y | : ___ 
dbappointmcnL Contact your -J T/21/5/SF 
travelagcnL^thcA,\orR.4Cj. ... J.| ^ 

coupon n»?<V " —- ' -"l' ■? l7.7r.'V.7,~ j 

Swedish O Lloyd 
The choice of experience. 

_ ilu reply to a reporter’s ques- Athens «n route to tbe minis- Gorangpo, a military outpost military presence in the penin- 
tion, be rejected any sugges- terial council meeting of the north of the Jmjin River and sula is vital to Seoul for many, 
non that be had brought a pro- Central Treaty Organization in South of the zone, said today other strategic reasons, 
posal for the solution of die Ankara on Thursday and FrT- that there was no recent evi- It is estimated -tiiat the 
Cyprus problem. His visit was day. deace to suggest that the. North Koreans maintain 23 in- 
—. ___North was preparing for a fail try divisions, one armoured 

frontal attack on any section division and 160,000 paramili- 

Iran and Iran in accord 0»«„ **vvv* ” poised against each other along IntelUgeace reports .say that 
Algiers, May 20.—Iran and Mr Abdelaziz Bouteflika, tfae the demilitarized zone for they are equipped with 800. to . 

Iraq announced today that the Algerian Foreign Minister, who more than two decades. They LOw TS4 and .T34 Soviet 

Baghdad. 
Mr Abbas Ali Khalatfaary, the 

Iranian Foreign Minister, said: 

three weeks. 
The decision by Iran and 

miles north of SeooL howitzers, J30m» . guns with a 
Immediate fears that eomrau- rai^e oF J7 m3es, 152mm gun 

Iraq to define rheir fiontier nisi successes in Indo-Chioa howitzer^ IJOnmmortersand 
“Our heads of state will ceri Md their dasoutes is ex- a offensive 140mm and;. 200mm rodeec 
tainty approve the agreement” _ ;mnniril^r by. North Korea are beginning latmcherfc . - ; * 
dT iu. ouatmo _ pected to nave an napoctaot *a subside in Seanl. Jm* The strenezh af ai division on He was Speaking after a meet- flBT? to subside in Seoul, but. the The stren 
ing in Algiers of the trmartite bearing on staoihty m tne lessons of Vietnam have not both sides 
commission grouping the two Middle East and Persian Gulf been lost on the 33 zmHion 12,000.nup* 
coontries and Algeria. regionsi—Reuter. ; South Koreans. .' The SerI 

i of. A division on 
estimated to be 

The Sodth Korean ground 

Trom Michael Knipe; 
Cape .Ttriro, May 20 - ‘ .. ; 

' Mr Vorster, ^ Set^t/A&k 
can Prime'Minister, said today 
that . obvious inaccuraoss 
abounded in a report, m The 
Times quoting diplomanc 
exchanges said to have tgken 
place between Mr,Stephen Tpl-■ 
W Liberia’s ^ late Finance 

■ MinVer„ and South. Afncrs 
United Nations representative, 
Mr “PikT Botha. 
- Mr Vorster declined to spe-. 

the inaccuracies but said 
The Times report was unethi¬ 
cal end calculated to disrupt 
the-'swthern-African' detente 

operation. .. l ■ 
His statement said: “ To/us. 

it . is strange and uaetlucal that 
so-called cpnfidenriai Lnfonn- 

' alien, saad to have been given 
by the deceased Minister of 

■ Finance of Liberia to a -news¬ 
paperman, should be. published 
after bis death -when his could 
not react and in' such a way' 
that can only be calculated id- 
sow suspicion and. disturb rela¬ 
tions between -South Africa, 

' Rhodesia - and . other countries1 
which are engaged iq a-serious 
effort to find a peaceful so!u- 
rion for delicate problems. 

“ We regard it’ as beneath our 
dignity to make any comment or 
to point out the obvious .inac¬ 
curacies which abound in the 
.report.’! . -• • .. 

The ■ • Times .. report was 
' reprinted here • tbefay . but tbe 
“ maccuracies ' which Mr 
Vorster claims', are’. far less 
obvious to most observers than 
be suggests. However,/ the. 
report certainly ■' . contains 
numerous aspects ‘ which will 

'einbairass the South ' Afi& 
Government: • • :r 

.There wll be irritatUm/pa 
cularly at the iodicitiolx'.i 
the. Government is respmac 
to omside pressure iti intrix 
ing liberal reforms-such as 
decision to open the . ( 
Maian opera house to all n 
and the concession- to b 
South .Africans an fa. 
ownership. Mr. Vorster. 
always been at pains to $ 
outsiders and reassure ' 
right wing that bis Gov 
merit is not susceptible to • 
pressures; 

There is little doubt dui 
.Vorster would be deligScei 
attend' a meeting with the' 
stdents of Kenya, Nigeria 
Zaire, but he will not re 
the prospect as boms • t 
more likely by the p 
knowledge that President 
fasjrt -is acting as his inierr 
ary, as the report- makes cl 
-. A forrher embarrass 
will spring frcun the evic 
that - Soutu Africa has 
attempting to buy detente 
black Africa by means .of r 
ingmaterial astistance - 
even more so. that this 

: ture has been firrnlv rej 
The suggestion that -.i 

■ Africa was discussims' a 
' with Nigeria and Saudi A 
- over the exchange of oi 

gold was regarded here a 
likely but not ^tapb* 
Nigerian crude oil is not 
able for South African 
poses but Saudi Arabian-.* 

The'' report has been. 
Esbed at a time when Mr 
ter*s Government had st 
poised for a further dipk 
advance in its detente ex: 

Supervisory role of UN ii 
S W Africa is rejected 

food and other supplies tu the 
Americans.—UPL 

From Our- Own Correspondent 
Cape Town* May 20 ' 

In a keenly awaited speech 
in. . Windhoek ■ tonight. Mr. 
Vorster rejected Uoiled Nations 
supervision of . South-West 
Africa’s future, but said he 
would be -prepared to "discuss 
the territory with the United 
Nations or a. committee from 
flip Organizations of • African . 
Uhfay. . 
*. There tvere -hopes -.that Mr 
Vorster might use his speech 
to respond to the deadline of 
the end -of May set. by -. the 
Security Council for - South 
Africa to indicate its intentions 
regarding the : mandated terri-.- 
torfs evenruai. -.'independence. 
However, Mr • Vorster said 
nothing that is likehr to placate 
the Afro-Ariah -block or make 
h easier for Britsun, the Lhiited 
Stares nr France to accept the 
republic’s, policy on the issue. 

Addressing the congress of 
the Afrikaams^andelsznstituut. 
an association ‘ of Afrikaans 
industrialists. . Mr. •_ -Vorster-.: 
warned.'■ businessmen- against 
artificially -creating a -crisis of - 
confidence in the ; future . of 
Southwest .Africa, and reas¬ 
sured■ them that South Africa 
would not allow . chaos - and 
misery to arise there. . 

Britisfa-owned ’ 
rubber estate 
sold to Ceylon 

Colombo* /. . May 20.—lhe 
Ceykxa Gavemanesic has bought 
a Brinsfaowned 2,511-ocre 
rubber estate, at Agalawatta, 60 
miles -'south-east of here, the 
Ministry of P lants mm Indust¬ 
ries saad today.. 
. The estate, believed to be 
one of the largest au Ceylon, 
was offered to the Government 
by its omms, ^tfae London-based 
Dalkehfa (Ceyton) v Rubber 
Estates Ltd, the spt^cesmao 
sauL 

The estate will be managed 
by the State PSLan&atioss Cor¬ 
poration.—Renter. •••.' 

He also . used . the 
national concern over tlu 
as a carrot for a wider di 
on South Africa’s terms. 
Africa, he said, was pr- 
to continue negotiation* 
the United Nations Sec 
General or his personal 
semative. and African j 
interested in -visiting ttu 
tory were also welcome 
so. 

Mr Vorster atterapr 
show that South Africa’s 
towards tfae territory m; 
acqordance with most 

Tof the United Nations’ p . 
view. Has Government, 1,- - 
respected tiie seoararej.; 
national status of Souf 
Africa. “We. do npt ch¬ 
inch' of the territory ”, h 

Dealing noth tbe 
Nations .insistence tha 
twritory should not be 
mented in terms of ap; 
and that it should becor 

- independent state. Mr ^ 
said it was for all tbe 
“nations” of the territ' 
choose . tlieir future. ' 
options are open to the: 
said emphatically, io v 
perhaps tbe nearest 1 - 
come to an outright coo 
to United Nations dema< 

‘ Hongkong fl 
reemerges 
with new nan 

Hongkong, May 20.— 
outbreak of so-called ‘ 
kong flu”, which infect 
world a decade ago, is 
here. 

Hongkong doctors sa ’ 
the same form of influens 
has been detected at hi 
in tbe colony, with the¬ 
cal pneumonic symptom* 
raging temperature. 

The revived disease hi.. 
officially rechristened t. 
* Asian, flu”. Previous!} . 
was -widespread anger : 
colony at the adoption 
term “ Hongkong fie 

h : V ^ 

forces arc estimated to com¬ 
prise 23 infantry divisions, two 
armoured brigades "and -10 divi¬ 
sions of temporary reserve 
troops. The .38,000 American 
troops thus, tip the balance of 
military power in tbe. penin¬ 
sula. 

The South Koreans maintain 
a naval force of .130 ships 
manned by 20,000 men com¬ 
pared to the communist naval 
force of 62 ships and 17,000 
men. ' > ' . 

But it is in tfae air, where 
the communists are 'superior, 
chat the real significance of an 
American military presence is 
felt. 

The ' South Korean . Air 
Force, consisting of 25,000 
men, can paly put an esti¬ 
mated 210 fighter-bombers in 
the air, compared to the com¬ 
munists’- 600 fighter-bombers 
which are manned and main¬ 
tained by about 40,000 men at: 
bases north of the demili¬ 
tarized zone. . • 

“If the North attacked now 
I think that they would get a 
bloody nose. * But the South 
could only meet,;- ifae threat 
with the support of air strikes 
from American carriers. With¬ 
out it-would be a different 
story ”, according to a Western 
military expert.. 

The immediate fears that the 
Americas defeat in Vietnam 
might prompt an attack from 
the North -were based on two 
facts. - 

First, President Kim U Sung, 
of North Korea, went to Pek¬ 
ing Jasr month after,the col¬ 
lapse of Cambodia, leaving the 
southerners with' the impres¬ 
sion . that :.. Pyongyang • is 
attempting -to persuade . China 
to support an. uprising bn the 
Korean penfljmTa. 
: SeoMidly, . ''South. Kbrean 
troops have discovered that the 
communists constructed 13 tun¬ 
nels’audar - the no-man’s Tand- 
Western military attaches who 
examined - the . tunnels damr 
that.: they >rere ; constructoal 
near tacdraT military defend’; 

position in the Souti . . 
could have been used t- 5 
crate communists into ’ * • ' 
positions behind South i 
forward lines on the • t ■ 
tarized zone. 

It is estimated that ti . 
nels ’ would have been - 
pleted in November i- 
had not been pinpoint 
aerial photography and 
quently destroyed or 
southern side of the 
cation line. 

According to Mr Take 
agi, the chairman of the , 
es e-Korean Cultural 
ation, who met the - - 
Korean leader in Pyoi 
recently,. Marshal Kim I 
was reported as saying ii ' 
North, had no intention 
vading the South b ' 
troops were assisting .f. - 
during the crucial rice' 
ing season. 

In any event the deb?'*', %, 
Vietnam has come as a tr ;. i 
tic shock to the South' 
Korea Herald has thus sv-tj^ *. g 
up feelings hi a leading ^ 
**It is now beyond qi m':t& 
.that Kim H.Sung, inspire , 
prompted by the; Indo 
developments may 
tempted to undertake at 
a -Vietnam-like guerrilla' ' 
fare against the ' - 
Whether the Pyon ., 
regime tries to embark or 
a military venture soon - 
lateir, tfae Korean pen ' 
faces die possibility of b 
ing "the next area of conf 
Asmu** 

TokyOi, . May . 20.— . 
Korea today, accused 
United States of threaten . 
use unclear weapons ro d 
Sootfa Korea and denied, 
an invasion of die Send 
imminent';I - 
--The Gfovenunent said 
statement .that ifae l • - 
States was trying to prov 

- confrbictation , mentality. 
South Korea te a fast 
effort to' maintain ifae c6 
as’lits yco^ny/ and 'mi .’ ... 

?.ba«".—UP. 

«>“ ' . : 
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repression 
■a Fforenoa Varas . for political reasons increased House of Commons. - MR MACFARQUHAR f Bel per, 
aago. May 20 ■. oy 46 per MW a April coin- Du_,__ Mlliert — trt JLab)—Wm tie undertake, tf ebero 
irdinal Raul Silva Henri- with Mar*, and 1,500 MfaS» m »• « “ Yes *» yote in «he reterefl- 
. . . leader of tfie Catholic Wfcfc me Reamed'ui\Saa- J£St ComnMTO^*^teiSs' of- dum- .iaimnUaeeTv thereafter to 
Zh ih Chile has request "^OOO in Mai^. - 

SS£S W- S^mirra^ 01^47 -MR OYKES (Harrow, East,'C). ^™tive 
»cbet, beatf of the; nuhtaiy d£Af&£rfLSi*sld:-5in« that other weB known .tighc of Ms discussions_ at the 
a, according to . sources ■ SSSK1®Frtae *UnJster- Mr Gough CommobWealth conference ? • ■ 
. to the church. ' ■ ' . «?ne ot, rae arrested .people WWttom; • like other- Gammon- - >_„ 
ie meetins will be fieftT m' aRP^*4 "l court 30 for weaWL leaders, positively endorsed -; *® have alw*4y 
it ' «rLl Jfi-:Md J"1 7to]d . of their where- Bmtab memterehty oiche. Euro- -put to che beads oj^eromeat fee 

ft - ■**fp^iic. ^ 
iSfo^becoimng^- Dur^ihe^: 

be bad>£eW private messages, •''*£*•&**?!?* 
winch be bad been obSge^to • «£» Connmmljw eomrtries »5B be 
rejecr. from theSecretary Estate. *“**•me*Dng at *• 
for Trade and jbdEmr anti-EEC .ofttemonth . ■ 

, mJidsteEs begging Mm to denounce , ‘ under?ta?d ™« proposal art 
membership of the Community. '.' 001 merrllitg of 

_•_* ■ • the heads of government* of the 
JiAR HAROLD \TOSpy XHt^ron, Copunnnfty some time In July- 

itabie confrontation - - he¬ 
rn the Church ' mid ' the 
a over the abuse of human 
ts. , 
ccording to-.-' raformetaon 
»cted by the Churcfa the 

same period,' the 
... •_, , two .people, formerly 
lisi*d by the committee as 
being: -held'- for interrogation, 

■were found in the Santiago 
jenorgoe. - Both were men, aged- 

ie. of "people trigS«ii6 ''3ri££ ht^e i”' 
*-rf w,ihour warrant, rib- L.uto« _pLic GlasiaoriS «„ I Lri^-TS'S^ 
ed to brutal interrogations 
.in some cases' dying as a 
dt. has increased. : • 
tie information about con¬ 
ing repression- izas been 

unmarried agricultural techui- 
cian.was arrested in Santiago 
and his body-was found inthe- 
morgue- five days later.. Accord- 

.xng to his family, he- was inters 

aeration . for 
£ 
Catholic 
s and the ■ Jewish - com¬ 
ity. It was created a month 
r the military coup to help 
he legal defence of political 
oners and collect ? inform- 
o about abuses of. hitman 

lam on his visit to Britain before 
Christmas and again at the con¬ 
ference strongly pressed for and. 
hoped that the British people 
would vote Sot Britain to stay in 
the Canmwmitv. He made no state¬ 
ment, as far as I am aware, on the 

ssed.hy the Committee of/■ riiated Wnative fchov^ls 

“TS te^svonsored fi K 
pnson... ; . I Alilioneh I bad a large number of 

tnolic church, Protestant - With, him went his fiancee. I lone fisoradorcK i«fth him. he. 
Jewish 

With, him went his -fiancee; 
Veronica- Gonzalez -Guerrero, 
who was pregnant. They were 
both brutally tortured in- the 
same room. Lansic managed to 
break loose and grab one of 

, tbe guards' by the‘throat. He 
ts. More than 33,000 people was set upon and beaten uri- 
j sought its assistance every conscious with (truncheons. He 
in Santiago alone; died three days later: ' »- ^ ... - . 

ae of the committee’s mam The authorities, asked wbat { ^fthf______ 
.culues is sorpng out had happened to him, said' he. I commonwealth said townie that if that Gommonweahh trade was se- 
nne cases from, those would face trial, charged with f Britain were ro puK otxttbev would riotmy prejudiced by the trade 

-v_s—  -‘ 1 fed a sense of being let down so  ----—a-#— — 

long discussions with him, be¬ 
liever raised the matter with me. ' 

MR GOW (Eastbourne, C)—Is 
the:Prime -Minister able to confirm 
ebat ob one single OouHnonweafeh 

rennnem has asked the British 
veminent to withdraw fxom the 

European. Commturity ? 
MR WILSON—Yes. I spoke to 

practically all the heads of govern- 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leads-, of the Opposition iBarnet, 
Finchley, Cl—As the Cmazonn- 
weakh -wants us to stay in Europe, 
would the. Prime ■Minister take the 
opportunity of repudiating the 
allegation of the Secretary of State 
for Industry (Mr Beam) that the 
trade .talc with Europe has been 
the cause of the loss of half a 
minion jobs here ? 

MR WILSON—I do not agree 
with those figures. (Conservative 
cheers and cries of “ Is be a liar?’* 
and “ Sack him *M 

The Connm>nweakh wants us to 
remain hi the Community for all 
the reasons they stated. There 
would be serious economic prob¬ 
lems for the Commonwealth as 
well as this country. It is a face 

orated by .political prop- being involved with -The out- 
ida, and for that purpose it Jawed MIR (Movement of 
103 people - working full- Revolutionary iieftj.. 

: in Santiago and. offices in The1 second case /is of Her- 
cities throughout . the rera Mauriquez, aged 28, mar- 

3try. It employs lawyers = ried, with ^two, chUdrec. Hp np 
- trained social; workers. 
': bas become a local centre 
opposition, cutting across 
ty political lines and. confin- 

itself strictly .to oases 
■re abuses of human rights 
involved; - ; 
ewspapers, television and 
o have made no mention of 

comnikree’s existence. It 
ends on donations "from 
lad and from Chileans _ 
vn almost entirely from the-, blood, dying, 
king classes. .. • 
ccording to the committee. 

was a secondary - si 
teacher. 

He was charged with being a 
contact with leftist grovj 

Security agents tied;;him 
his ankles to his bed aad.-toZd 
the family that.nobody' .toulfl^ 
leave the bouse. The hext znorn- 
ing, hearing cries coming frbih 
the room where bis-son -.was 
being held, Senor Herrera broke 
in to find, bis son covered with 

-far as their own national interest 
was concerned, and the wider in¬ 
terest of the Comnronwealth. 

They took Britain's membership, 
with afl we had been able to 
achieve, as a pleasing sign to them 
tbat the Gommon Market was more 
outward looking than some of 
them, and us, had feared. 

terms that were negotiated on 
entry. 

They have made other arrange¬ 
ments, but we have restored some 
of the rights of the Common¬ 
wealth, including New Zealand and 
the sugar agreement countries, as a 
result of the renegotiations, which 
dearly Mrs Thatcher wo aid wel¬ 
come. 

Activities of employment 
agency under scrutiny 

Postal ballots by trade unions 
supported by Prime Minister 

Daring questions to the Prime 
Minister about the next meeting of 
NEDCi winch be hopes to chair on 
June 17, 

MR BAKER (City of Westmins¬ 
ter, St Maryiebone. C) said—When 
be taken the chair at “ Neddy 
could.the Prime Minister ask them 
to discuss itoe industrial produc¬ 
tion figures for March this year 
because he wiQ find that die out¬ 
put of British factories in March 
reached Just what it did—only 
jast—during the three-day week ? 

To what particular aspect of Ws 
stewardship of the nation's affairs 
does the Prime Minister attribute 
this startling recovery ? (Conserva¬ 
tive laughter.} 

MR HAROLD WILSON—Neddy 
does not approach these problems 
in . the same political attitude. 
Neddy is aware, and figures will be 
deployed In the course of the next 
two or three days, that during the 
serious world depression the fan in 
production in a number of coun- 
tries from the peak of last year 
ranges from 2D per cent in Japan 
to 4 per cent in Britain. 

Ax a rime of world recession 
comparable with the thirties, the 
feu m production in Britain in this 
period was lower than any other 
OECD country. 

MR ROY HUGHES (Newport. 
Lab)—Would the Prime Minister 
care to comment on today’s report 
allegatg-that Sir Monty Fhmiston’s 
statement calling for over 20,000 
redundancies in the steel industry 
was part of a preconceived plan to 
shock the trade unions ? Bearing in 
mind all the despondency this has 
caused throughout the industry 
and in whole communities, particu¬ 

larly Wales, docs the Prime Minis¬ 
ter not deprecate this sort of state¬ 
ment ? 

MR WILSON—It is a tradition in 
answering questions that there Is 
no ministerial responsibility fur ■ 
the nonsense appearing, in the 
press from time to time. 

I would have a full-time job in 
this House if I'had to deal with all 
the nonsense appearing In the 
press—for example the suggestion 
this morning that T am only going 
to speak on Thursday because the 
reluctant debutante opposite is 
going to speak. (Laughter.) The 
Chief Whip will be aware that I 
bad told him to make no deal with 
the Opposition that would stop me 
from speaking whatever she might 
decide to do. 

MR PRIOR. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C)—in view of the bickering by 
ministers in the standing commit¬ 
tee on the Employment Protection 
Bill this morning, would the Prime 
Minister make a clear statement 
that the Government will support 
the release of funds by government 
for the holding of postal ballots by 
trade onions ? Would he give a 
firm undertaking that this is the 
Government's policy ? (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

MR WILSON—I have had do 

report from the committee. I cer¬ 
tainly support postal ballots in 
these matters. (Cheers.; We shall 
consider any expressions by the 
committee, or any other way, ro 
see that this can be facilitated. 

MR PARDOE (North Cornwall. 
LI—The suggestion from the direc¬ 
tor general of Neddy that stability 
and investment could he attained 

by bringing representatives from 
opposition parties into Neddy is a 
splendid one provided that, tike 
Mr Scanlon, the representative of 
the Liberal Parry has die balance 
of power. 

MR WILSON—There will always 
he time to consider whether die 
two major opposition parties have 
a ay Chins to contribute to Neddy 
when we can get the faintest glim¬ 
mer froun either what their econo¬ 
mic policy is. i Labour cheers, i 

MR HORDERN (Horsham and 
Crawley, C)—When the Prime 
Minister takes die chair at Neddy 
would he repudiate the propo-taL 
of tbe Secretary nf State for in¬ 
dustry (Mr Benn) compulsorily it, 
channel The savings of the institu¬ 
tions into industrv ? (Conservative 
cheers.) We are living far beyond 
our means and be has to reduce 
public expenditure. 

MR WILSON—We are debating 
these matters on Thursday. I hope 
ne shall hear the proposals nt the 
Opposition about what areas uf 
public expenditure they will rut. 
These are matters that can always 
be discussed in Neddy. 

When I take the chair at the next 
meeting we shall be discussing a 
pretty wide range, including prob¬ 
lems of macro-economics, and also 
the problems in relation to the 
Secretary of State for Industry. 

Regarding the insurance point, 
this has not been put forward by 
the Government nor has it been 
put forward ttj the Secretary of 
State for Industry. It is an idea 
floated bv a subcommittee of the 
national executive of the Labour 
Party. I have made clear it is not 
Government policy. 

Continued agreement with TUC on 
central role of social contract 

MR ROOKBR (Birmingham, 
Perry Barr. Lab), asked for an 

Senor Herrera contact'thoT ** ^ mHnber ennaoy- 
_ Senor Herrera cnntaicted. I menc agencies or businesses cur- 

number of people arrested cotunntree, whose Jawyecs Bive j rsntiy operating in the United 
" Kingdom who charge a fee to per- 

sons seeking employment via those 
agencies or businesses. 

Met druse over nuning; for' 
■ral sand otf Fraser Island. 
:he Queensland coast.' _ . 
: Rex Connor, the Minister. 
Minerals, and energy, had 
the Cabinet earlier that’i£ 
recommendation that .tm\ 
nercial companies should 
[lowed to continue mining 
ations on the island was 

MR HAROLD WALKER. Under¬ 
secretary for Employment (Don¬ 
caster, Lab)—No information Is 
available upon which any reliable 
estimate could be given. 

MR ROOKER—There are at least 
two companies, both American- 
owned. and including National 
Executive Search, about which 1 

executives here for finding them 
Mmr -n)nnK :»m I J0**- Toere iacx that *Ue too party caucus were f jjjejj information in America to get 

round the laws and regulations we 

ilritlam Cabinet narrowly 
verts defeat in party ^ : 
m Our Correspondent '. y. . today. Jk£ one stajge.-izt: seemed 
bourne, May 20 ' . to favour an. amendment ypset- 
i a confrontation in Cax^ decision. Qffiy-ger- 
•a today between the zzmarceobon. o*^;jorv3Viuf~ ___ _ __ 
tlam Cabinet - and -t&A la“V *he Prime 3fimstex^cznsed have written to him. which are 
our Party caucus - the- ^ caucus W rejert tfae a&ne»d- l demanding fees from redundant 
'net avoided a humiliating; peia lywte. BJevea mem- 
at by on<y one vote. Tbe here.or/ 
t;-- ------ ynQt ’piesent.. - . . ... 

'' Mr Wind am accused. Dr Gass 
of being a fixilure as Minister 
for, the Environment One £a1>i- 
net minister commented after¬ 
wards.bn the attack: “ If it bad 
been1 directed 'at me I ■ ■would 
have resigned** "... ' 
• Conservationists : intend to 
-press the Australian Council of 

■nrifflj T._-_ Trade Unions to “black-** the 
•adopted he jedga, opensktos of the mining com- 
; said that contracts had pWes tiiroughout Australia. A 
dy been entered decision aii Sis is fo be taken 
-ge scale and he had pro- tombrrovt ,: «i- 
d that export licences : ; -Conservationist -and environ- 
d be issued for the, «yganrn>rw\n« throughout 
is to ship the' sand-.Over- Ao«ralia are now preparing for 

^ ,, ■ .■ another showdown ha cancus on 
e Cabinet voted to acceptthe question ;of mining :■ for 
ecommendations and to re- uranium which is to come up 
counter proposals by Hr. soon, :.. 

; Cass, the Minister fm::the- Mr. ’Coim'of has said tiiat he 
moment and ConsezratiotL' * win .noir be deterred in ^w-ryfrrg 
'ass wanted the Cabinet to ■ our ■ his^ plans by. “ the lunatic 
2nd export permits granted frfoge of; a pack^ of .conserva- 
te two companies pending oomMs Mr Whitlanl strongly 
result of a public inquiry sit^iows.I^ lTur ir isapparont 
ining on June 2- into the that a section °f the caucus is 
rdous nature of the-mining: -against minin& far imuifan just 
scions for the environment, as -muedt sis ior sinerul sands 
Labour caucus debated the on the gnxunf that -both are'a 
nets dedsion for two hours threat- to tbe environment. 

want to bring in should not be 
excused. 

Early action Is needed with the 
training agencies Act to get round 
this get-out clause. 

MR WALKER—I am grateful for 
his information, about the company 
be has mentioned. I have made a 
careful examination to see if they 
would be within the scope of the 
regulations under the Employment 
Agencies Act. Their position Is 
rather uncertain at the moment. 

But the company is operating in 
the United Kingdom from an office 
based in Geneva. I understand the 
Swiss Government have some 
stringent regulations concerning 
activities of private employment 
agencies. 

We have drawn this to the atten¬ 
tion of the Swiss Embassy who 
have undertaken to look into the 
company’s operations and their 
activities from the Geneva base. 

reus tigers 
'tack 
(spectators 
'haonesburg, May 20,—Two 
5*1 tigers escaped from 
r cage and savaged six 
labors at a circus near here' 
night, while the audience 

1,500 fled in panic. One 
was in serious coodkibn 

y and a woman needed 125 
ties sa ber legs. ; 
le tigers entered the ring 
ad a clown and leapt into' 
crowd. A policeman fired a 

in the- air to scare them 
and their trainer eventually 
them back in their- caffe." 
le police were trying to. find, 
who bad tampered with the 

on the cage.—Reuter-and 

Journ alls! kilted 
in Argentine 
press vendetta 

Buenos Aires, May 20.—The, 
bullet-riddled body o^.i'.jojirna- 
iist on_the liberal Buenos dories , 
daily ■ newspaper La 7&piniotr 
was fomid yesterday hi a dty 
suburb. Senor' Jorge Money,' 
aged- -29, married' arid-,'.the 
father of. two children, .was-.a 
writer on economics. •• ;t_?/ 

A -f government campaign 
agonist newspapers. ^that 
speak --- for - .subversion*. -: is 
escalating.' The' names'-ot120 
actors and two journalists have 
appeared-bit a of.' people 
threatened.by the. underground. 
Argentine a a ri-coonn must; 
alliance.—A gen ce . : Erahce- 
-Presse. - 

runei resists withdrawal 
i Gurkha battalion 
n Our Correspondent : '. 
gkong. May 20- 
36 Sultanate of.Brunei will 
inue ‘ to resist.: Britain’s • asked.. “ We pay. 
ared intention of^withdraw*... Gurkhas. We will noi 

ceptrate-its-efforts oto Nato. 
‘' But what ban that policy to 

do. with. .us._in Brunei?3! ."He 
rWe pay, for -the 

,, ___ ___ __ will how even pay 
the battalion- of Gurkhas for.the withdrawal and repfoce- 

.oned there. Members, of the mient .of any Gurkhas By using 
nei Legislative CoimcH, who bur national airline to ’ terry 
visiting' Hongkong, .today' them to and from Hongkong, 

•buyfeed this attitude. ’ . . " . or even .NepaL* .. ’ 
hey argued that'the Gurkha The * last • proposal^ has 
ison did not cost.the. British already been made to. Britain 
ernmeni a penny as Brunei'' by. tBfe-. sultanate, _ artet -"the 

ail pay and malnteHance x^port"that the extsnng Gurkha 
“ The Gurkhas. wJio are“ battalion might-be transferred. 

x happy to remain ip Brunei, to . Hongkong to replace two 
ire they -enjoy respecr and - British . regimetns^withdrawn 
■ction, are 'essential for-our : from’the colony-^wto incrMSed 
jriry ” oae memher. bf ihe- maimeuance costs for Hong: 
ncii mid. - ■' ■. kbng. - - . . . . 
They effidently.aad *ivifdy.-- QfficMfyt'- pie . LegisJatiye 
pressed an urxned .revolt^_Counal;-.missiOD ..arnved to 

Brunei People’s- Pa«yZ3 , xn^pect.foe'cblbfl^ 
rs ago and-we know that,' programme. That it .-.is known 
io Malaysia. insurgents'Jare that it alsoldiscussed privateif- 
t seeking to. promote sub- . the -’mutaaJ ;¥taer«t of -Brunqr 
sion.”. '. ' -;i-: - andrHwcg^ Gurkhas, 
kDodr.er ^member said Mr Roy'. - ;Bnmeiis' ^jaBwety has - been. 
son, the BrinsH-^HefeBcd Axepen&&bj,~ the:' renewal of 
r.etary, barf clabhed that' the eammuuxs^ y- insurge^ m 
hdrawal xrould allow-Britrin -Meda^^ wnerfe cwo. police 
. reduce1 its »VCTStretCh«l afficials wei^^&iTOt .dead at 'cbe 
ence^ coawmrmeitts .and copr^^ weekfisd. ..'.i,-:i. 

Lloyd’s excluded from 

protection scheme 
House of Lords 

1 On tbe committee stage of the 
ToUcrbcddera Protection BUI, 
LORD ABERDAKE <0, for the 
Opposition, moved an amendment 
to delete Clause 2 (Guidance to-tie 
Board by the Secretary of-State) 
which, he sakL gave considerable 
powers to the Secretary of State 
for Trade to inf erf ere with the 
working of die Policyholders Pro¬ 
tection Board. 
- The Secretary of State would 
speak and the board would have to 
obey. The Secretary of State 
shotdd not have the power of act¬ 
ing: like, a governess in giving gui¬ 
dance to the Board which would be. 
perfectly' capahle of managing its 

- own affairs. 
LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 

ERBY said this was a sloppy 
danse. It did not say what It 
meant. It meant direction, but that 
was hidden behind the word gui¬ 
dance. 
'. LORD BERWICK, Minister of 
State for Industry, said the powers 
.went much farther than it was 
intended. There was a legitimate 
criticism and he would bring for¬ 
ward an amendment. 
"The amendment was negatived 

and the clause agreed to. 
' LORD REIGATE (C) moved an 
.amendment to Clause 3 _ (Auth¬ 
orised insurance companies) to 
-delete the provision allowing, the 
Secretary of State by order to treat 
a .member of Lloyd's as an auth- 

lorlxed insurance company. 
..j.XTe said he saw no reason for 
tndadlng Lloyd's in the Bill. 

LORD ABRRDARE (C) said that 
/Lloyd's had its own central guaran- 

The situation might arise where 
in some major disaster one 
member might founder and Lloyd’s 
might. not be able to save that 
member. It was hypothetical. '•• 

Everyone appreciated the inter¬ 
locking support of members of 
Lloyd’s, but this -was a strange 
economic situation and although it 
was nor the Government's inten¬ 
tion that Che Bill should be 
extended to cover Lloyd’s there 
might be circumstances in which it 
was desirable. 

We are discussing (he said) the 
protection from collapse of in¬ 
surance companies, and since we 
Eve in a shifting and uncertain 
world it ■ is wise to- have these 
powers if we care to use them. 

LORD ALDINGTON 1C) said 
there was something soeciaj about 
Lloyd’s and they should be outside 
the burden of the Bill. 

LORD BESWICK, Minister of 
State for Industry, said It was 
thought that it' woedd he useful to 
have tiris power and Lloyd's bad 
□o objection to it, but to facilitate 
businesses he would accept the 
amendment.. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
LORD ABESDARE moved timt 

Clause -14 (Power of the Secretary 
of State <o vary (he duties of the 
Board) be deleted. He said the 
Secretary of State should not be 
given the power to amend the Bill 
by statutory instrument. Amend¬ 
ments to the Bill of that size and 
scope should be carried bur by an 
amending Bill. 

LORD BESWICK said that be 
could see that .the powers and the 
terms in wMch they were set out 
could give rise to anxiety. Ir was 

MR .IOAN EVANS (A herd are. 
Lab) tested whet further discus¬ 
sions the Secretary of State for 
Employment had bad with the TUC 
regarding the implementation of 
the Government and the trade 
unions of their side of the social 
contract. 

MR FOOT (Ebbw Vale, Lab)— I 
took part in the meetings of the 
TUC/Labour Party Liaison 
Committee on April 21 and May 19 
when the operation of various 
aspects of the social contract was 
discussed. I am glad to say there is 
continued agreement between us 
about the central role of the social 
contract and the need to secure 
firmer adherence ro the pay guide¬ 
lines in order to reduce the rate of 
inflation and combat unemploy¬ 
ment. 

MR EVANS—As the Government 
have gone a long way to fulfil their 
side of the social contract, particu¬ 
larly as regards the social wage 
and the need to restrain the future 
rate of demand for pay increases, 
would he give serious consider¬ 
ation to the positive proposal put 
forward by Jack Jones ? 

MR FOOT—Yes, of course. I 
agree with the preamble to bis 
remarks. We will give careful and 
urgent attention, and others con¬ 
cerned, the General Council of the 
TUC, will give careful consider, 
atiou to chose ideas.- 

MR BAKER (City of Westmins¬ 
ter, St Marvlebone, C)—Would he 
deny the rumour circulating yes¬ 
terday—I am sure it is a rumour— 
that Mr Jones was persuaded by 
the Government ro float the idea of 
pay rises so that there could be 
warm and positive response from 
ministers ? I am sure this is a 

travesty’ of what has taken place. 
(Laughter. | 

Could he assure us that Mr Jones 
is not naive enough to succumb to 
the stratagem or the Government 
clever enough ro suggest it ? 

MR FOOT—I do not know where 
he gets his rumours from, but tbat 
was such an absurd one that he 
must have manufactured it himself. 
(Labour laughter.) 

MR PARDOE (North Cornwall, 
L)—There could not possibly be 
any troth in that. Ir is wellknown 
that Jack Jones derived his idea 
from a suggestion put forward 
by die Liberals — (Renewed 
laughter)—when the Conservatives 
were devising their profligate and 
spendthrift Phase 3. 

This is the second occasion Jack 
Jones bas accepted Liberal policy, 
the first being statutory mimnrum 
incomes. Would Mr Foot's depart¬ 
ment now come round to that too ? 

MR FOOT—As to where Jack 
Jones got his ideas, if Mr Pardoe 
believes what be has said, then as 
the Duke of Wellington said on a 
more famous occasion, he will 
believe anything. Jack Jones’s 
ideas are serious ideas and will be 
seriously considered. That is fur¬ 
ther proof that they did not come 
from Mr Pardoe. 

As for him suggesting that this is 
a proposal for a statutory min¬ 
imum, that is not the case. He 
should not confuse the issue by 
maJdog such a suggestion. 

MR NOBLE iRossendale. Lab)— 
Many trade unions have operated 
well within the guidelines of the 
aodal contract, notably the textile 
workers, who reached a settlement 
yesterday which in every respect 
was within it. 

Would be press on his Cabinet 
colleagues that the Government 
can best make sure that the social 
contract is observed in future by 
protecting the jobs of those people 
who bave acted so responsibly ? 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR FOOT—He has put his case 
well and ingeniously. 1 agree with 
what be said in the first part of his 
remarks. Settlements of that 
nature do not receive much public¬ 
ity. it is good that Mr Noble 
should have mentioned the matter 
today. 

The remarks about the textile 
industry have been represented ro 
the Government by him and others 
a ad I am sure they will pay full 
regard to those representations. 

MR HAYHOE. an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth, C)—At a time when unem¬ 
ployment is rising, would there not 
be more job opportunities avail¬ 
able if the Secretary of State had 
done more ro reduce the number 
of inflationary wage settlements 
and make his side of the social 
contract work ? (Conservative 
cheers). 

MR FOOT—-The present system 
is not one under which the Govern¬ 
ment are able to lay down the law 
on what Is a proper wage settle¬ 
ment or not. One of the difficulties 
we have had tu deal with all 
through these months is trying ro 
clear up the mess left by a govern¬ 
ment that did try to lay down such 
rules. 

Many of the settlements that 
have been outside the guidelines 
over recent months have been due 
ro the fact that those settlements 
were tracing their claims back over 
rwo or three years of the period of 
statutory control. 

Editors and 
proprietors 
should copy 
NUJ moves 

MR WILLIAM HAAOLTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) asked what 
representations, the Secretary of 
State for Employment had received 
concerning the freedom of the 
press and the closed shop follow¬ 
ing the recent discussions at the 
annual conference of the NUJ. 

MR FOOT—! have received 20 
letters, written since the NUJ held 
their annual conference, on the 
subject uf press freedom and the 
clused shop, four of which have 
alluded tu decisiiw reached at the 
Conference. 

MR HAM 1LTON —Many MPs on 
ail sides are concerned at the con. 
sequences uf toe resolutions parsed 
liy that conference. Will he give an 
a.vsuranee that m view of the fact 
that apparently there is tu be a 
recalled conference uf the NUJ. he 
tail) delay any legislative: action 
until ibe conference has been 
called ? 

MR FOOT— it is an extremely 
important question, but deusinm 
of the House of Commons should 
not depend un one particular con¬ 
ference or another. Therefore, I 
could not give that undertaking. 

When we come to debate rltis, 
the House will see Chat what tins 
Government are proposing is a 
reasonable and sensible way of set¬ 
tling the question. 

MR A1TKEN (Thauei. East, 
C)—The votes taken at the con¬ 
ference have made a shambles uf 
Mr Foot's policy on rhe closed 
shop in journalism. Will be intro¬ 
duce amendments to bds Bill to 
preserve and safeguard free access 
of everybody to the press, whether 
they belong to a union or not ? 

Will he introduce amendments 
to ensure that editorial independ¬ 
ence is preserved ? 

MR FOOT—AU the;e matters 
will be dealt with when we discuss 
this. I regret that the NUJ at its 
conference in Cardiff turned down 
the idea of a press charter. I regret 
that the editors turned down tbc 
same proposition a week or two 
before. 

Therefore, we have to deal with 
a situation in which the editors, 
proprietors and the NUJ at its 
conference bave to far shown 
themselves nor moving towards 
what we would think was the best 
solution. 

However. I am glad that there 
are moves within rhe NUJ to make 
a wiser approach ro the matter. 1 
hope the editors and proprietors 
will show the same sense of wis¬ 
dom. 

Mr Aitken also asked jf the 
Secretary of State had any further 
plans to meer the NUJ to discuss 
current Legislative oroposals affect¬ 
ing them. 

MR FOOT, in a written reply, 
said—I bave no plans ro do so at 
present, but I am prepared to 
listen to the views of the NUJ or 
of any other body on the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill. 

Self-defeating 
MR JOHN PAGE (Harrow. 

West. C) asked the Secretary of 
State for Employment if the 
Govern mem would support and 
encourage the olauned Free Enter¬ 
prise Day on July 1. 

MR ALBERT BOOTH. Minister 
of State for Employment, in .« 
written repj\, said: lx niiuht be 
regarded as self-defeating- if 
Government support and encour¬ 
agement were needed to inaugurate 
a festival extolling the virtues uf 
free enterprise. 

fond^wS h£5 tif ks ttoije^foai in ttje changing cir- 
etreoetbs and made it seem iro- cu*Pst3gc*ai !t might be convenient 
Swgfcr Lloyd's towovored to “ SE*?! SSStoS" 
ibe B>a. 
''LORD WINTERBOTTOM. Lord 
in Writing, said that ir was nor rhe 
-Government’s intention that the 
Bffl should be extended to cover 
Lloyd's.■ But there were circum¬ 
stances . in . which an extension 
might be considered desirable, ft 
should he possible to bring Lloyd^s 

•in a the -need should arise. That 
occasion he found difficult to fore¬ 
see. ' • 

consider any suggestions for quail, 
tying or restricting that power. 
The clause appeared to be too 
wide. 

The clause was agreed to. 
The committee stage was 

adjourned. 
The Friends’ Provident Life 

Office Bill was read the third time 
and passed. The. Dan Barbour and 
Navigation Authority Bill was read 
a second time. . 

House adjourned, 7,10 pm. 

More tax offices will be 
located in assisted areas 

MR WRIGGLESWORTH (Tees- 
fiide, ' Thornaby. Lab) asked 
the . Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer.. if . he could now 
announce the location of- the' 
offices jtifich would administer the 
proposed development land tax 
and -wealth tax; and whether the 
Intend- Revenue plan to transfer 
frcahejr PAYE work from London 
and-the south-east to. the assisted 
areas,: • 

jiBflNOEL BARNETT. Chief 
to am Treasury, said In 

;a wrinsu reply: The development 
land tar office, which is expected. 
to employ, up to 350 staff, will be 
establishedat Middlesbrough. 
Wealfh; tax will be.administered, 
'-with capital transfer tax and estate 1 
. dnWv’^ir-'a network of capital tax 
of&Ces, iwhich will involve the cre- 
gtibh/bf mew: posts outside London 
-ahd she-’ relocation of a substantial 
number of existing posts.now in 

the estate duty office in. London. 
Apart from staff who will occupy 

.existing offices in the London 
area, offices win be opened in the 
following towns and planning is 
proceeding, on the basis that the 
number of posts at each place will 
be broadly as stated: 

Stockton-on-Tees 200; Stockport 
400: Sheffield 300; Derby 200; Soli¬ 
hull 200; Wrexham 350: Plymouth 
400; Worthing 150. 

Tbffe will also be some 125 new 
posts in a capital tax office in 
Edinburgh which will incorporate 
the existing Scottish estate duty 
office. 

The Inland Revenue propose to 
transfer further PAYE work relat¬ 
ing to London and the south-east 
to new Loudon urovincial districts 
to be located (with the approxi¬ 
mate number -of posts) as'faliows: 
Bradford- ZOO; Glasgow 220. 

Out of this total of 3;095. posts, 
2.545 will be in the assisted areas. 

Securing 
closer 
adherence to 
guidelines 

MR PARDOE (North Cornwall. 
L) asked what was the rate of wage 
and price inflation over the last 
tbree months. 

MR BOOTH, Minister of State 
for Employment (Barrow-in-Fur¬ 
ness, Lab)—The seasonally 
adjusted index of average earnings 
increased by 2.2 per cent, and the 
index of retail prices by 6.3 per 
cent between December and 
March. 

MR PARDOE—Over a period of 
12 months, it is clear that the 
social contract has tailed to keep 
increases in the nation’s pay within 
the increases in the nation’s prices. 
What personal responsibility does 
he and the Secretary of State (Mr 
Foot) accept ? Is the department 
prepared to advocate an incomes 
policy based on the suggestion of 
Mr Jack Jones for a flat-rate in¬ 
crease ? 

MR BOOTH—1 certainly accept 
that on the basis of comparison of 
movement in wages and retail 
prices between March, 1974 and 
March, 1975 wages have increased 
at a greater rate than prices. 

As to responsibility for that 
movement in wages, the Govern¬ 
ment have had a pan io it, as bave 
private employers and trade 
unions. All three are growing in 
their awareness of the economic 
Implications. I hope it will follow 
chat all three will be taking steps 
to secure a closer adherence to the 
TUC pay guidelines in future. 

MR CLEMITSON (Luton, East, 
Lab)—Two of the significant fac¬ 
tors which bave helped to push up 
the overall average over the pas* 
12 months have been the move¬ 
ment towards equal pay for 
women, and that low-paid workers 
have on the whole done better than 
average. 

MR BOOTH—A large percentage 
increase was required by low-paid 
people to move them towards the 
TUC low paid target of £30 a week. 
A number of women have required 
considerable increases to bring 
them towards the equal pay target. 
Threshold payments have contribu¬ 
ted In some substantial measure to 
the rare of wage increases. 

MR HAYHOE (Hounslow, Brent¬ 
ford and Isleworih, C)—How long 
can these present trends continue 
before disaster overtakes our 
economy ? 

MR BOOTH—I-would hesitate to 
engage in predictions of the 
nearest week, or date. (Laughter.) 
] would join with the TUC judg¬ 
ment contained in their recent 
economic review that significant 
wage rises greater than the rise in 
the cost of living would be self- 
defeating amd contribute to infla¬ 
tionary pressures. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
,Tfldu hi- 2.30; Debate on Defence 
withe Pacer. 

Bouse of Commons 
Today at. £.50; Srttlah Lryiand BUI. 
second reading. Mohan on financial 
assistance far SLMe. 

The level of income tax: need for 
sacrifices to be made by all 

The committee stage nf the 
Finance Bill was resumed. 

On clause 23 (Charge of Income 
tax for 1975-76, 

MR LAWSON (Blaby, C) moved 
an amendment to raise the limit 
above which tax Is charged at 
higher rates from £4,500 to £3.400. 

He said chat this and other 
amendments considered with it in¬ 
creased by 20 per cent all the 
figures in the personal income tax 
structure. He moved the amend¬ 
ment to enable a debate on the 
indexation of the personal tax sys¬ 
tem. 

The rate of 20 per cenr was 
roughly the amount by which 
prices had risen since a year ago 
and figures which were right and 
represented a fair level of earnings 
and income in real terms a year 
ago had to be increased by 20 per 
cent to get the equivalent level 
today. 

MR SHELDON, Minister of 
State, Treasury (Ashton-under- 
Lyne, Lab) said decisions not ro 
revalorize the higher rates of in¬ 
come rax were conscious decisions 
because the burden needing to be 
shared had increased substantially 
over the years on those with lower 
incomes. People with average in¬ 
comes had been paying a higher 
proportion of their earnings in in¬ 
come tax over the years. 

The important thing was that 
whereas in the past sums obtain¬ 
able from average earnings were 
very small they were now consider¬ 
able and formed an important part 
of revenue. As sacrifices were 
going to be called for there, sacri¬ 
fices were also tn he called for 

from those with higher rates. 
Mr Lawson's total schemes 

would cost about £850m but for the 
ones they were discussing, the 
figure was £194m. The greater the 
problems uf inflation the greater 
the contribution which must he 
made by the better off. Nobody 
assumed this was going to con¬ 
tinue indefinitely; there had been 
particular problems this year. 

MR POWELL (South Down. 
UUUC) said he wished rn protest 
at the Chancellor's comment dur¬ 
ing second reading of the Finance 
Bill and which was typical of the 
whole operation of shifting the 
blame for inflation from the 
Government, where it belonged, tn 
the public, ivhere it did not belong. 
This was dangerous for the politics 
and system of Britain. 

The Chancellor knew well that a 
Government which deliberately 
budgeted for an uncovered and 
huge excess of public expenditure 
over revenue was courting infl¬ 
ation from which the public could 
not defend themselves unless they 
could secure ministers who would 
behave differently. Huge borrow¬ 
ing requirements were as pregnant 
with inflation as a storm cloud was 
with rain. 

The increase in incomes (1:« con¬ 
tinued) is the inevitable symptom 
of the muncrary inflation the 
Government have caused know¬ 
ingly and deliberately, but not onlv 
this Government. It is a most bla¬ 
tant inversion of the truth for the 
Chancellor to say *' The choice is 
not for me but for the British 
people ”. 

ft is nor n-ich/u the power of any 
trade union system, however pow¬ 

erful or grtK.j} and monopolistic, 
to ensure the «ontinued availability 
ot rhe supply uf money which nm 
merely makes it possible but inev¬ 
itable that whjt are miscalled in¬ 
flationary increases in wages 
should occur. 

MR IAN LLOYD (Havant and 
Waterloo. C) said the Minister of 
State had rejected the amendment 
on the grounds that basically it 
involved something contrary m the 
Government's philosophy, which 
was that the main burden of the 
readjustment that was necessary if 
inflation was t« he bearen should 
be borne by those with the 
broadest hacks. 

This was natural and inevitable 
for anyone sitting on the Govern¬ 
ment benches who professed the 
socialist argument, but it was dan¬ 
gerous. There was no redistribu¬ 
tion of wealth, no alteration ot 
taxation or change in the distribu¬ 
tion of incomes between persnns 
which could possibly achieve a 
national economic adjustment of 
tho magnitude now required. 

MR \OTT. an Opposition Treas¬ 
ury <-pnJ.esman (Sr l-.-« v said 
that to be ttvnio,.:i_-,v fair. I» Nov¬ 
ation v.imlH ^.„,-e to be right a -o\, 
the h-*;net. Bin he would ui rpt 
:««ii although >t -.vas nor .- aw 
across the hnard. it had with:- tun- 
system guns .1 Iona way. 

His personal viow was that in- 
deration nf wjgej probably meant 
thai all that happened was that 
trade unions started their bargain¬ 
ing in real terms. Ir could be said 
that the effect of indexation of 
W3.ge> during Stage Three was that 
unions bargained in real terms as 
opposed to money terms. 

The amendment was withdrawn 

Investment surcharge unchan 
SIR JOHN HALL (Wycombe. Cj 

moved an amendment to increase 
the starting point for the invest¬ 
ment income surcharge from 
£1,000 to £1.200. 

He said there were thousands of 
people living on modest investment 
incomes who were being unjustly 
penalised by rhe investment in¬ 
come surcharge. The amendmem 
was designed to offset the unfair 
penalty borne by many taxpayer*. 

The surcharge in its present 
form was unjust; the destructive 
effect of inflation made it doubly 
unjust. 

MR DAVJD MITCHELL (Basing¬ 
stoke, C) said it was a savage 
investment surcharge on the savers 
and the thrifty. Among the people 
affected were widows and pen- 
sionew living off their life savings. 

MR RYMAN (Blythe. Labi said 
ne had never understood why there 
should bo a moral and fiscal dis¬ 
tinction between earnr and onearat 
income for the purpose of tax¬ 
ation. It was wrong to tax the rwo 
sourc&i of income iD a different 
way. Tory Chancellors of the Ex¬ 
chequer had paid lip service to this 
dfstfnction which could not. on 
grounds of common sense, be 
defended. 

MR REES (Dover and Deal, C) 
said, that with inflation running at 
*S per cunt, the only sections of 
Che community which had kept its 

head above water were thuse repre¬ 
sented by tile powerful trade 
unions. The one cIum which had 
undoubtedly suffered were those 
dependent on investment income. 
In a period of rapid inflation they 
were, in a sense, paying a wealth 
MX. 

MR SHELDON, Minister of 
State. Treasury, said when they 
looked at (he means uf an individ¬ 
ual, it was insufficient just to con¬ 
sider income. This tvas an (n- 
ariequate representation or the 
value of the income capacity ur the 
amount of wealth of one kind nr 
souther that a person might have. 

The cost of the three amend¬ 
ments being considered would be 

about E22m. it wa& difficult ty ask 
fur concessions or reliefs or 
changes at a time when the need 
for revenue tn the Treasurv must 
be paramount. 

MR DAVID HOWELL, an Opp»». 
sitlnn snokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs iGuikl/ord, O 
said the case for the- investment 
income surcharnc war. gening even 
weaker. The argument that tins 
was a means nf carry ins thnmeh 
social justice had been undermined 
hy the attack on -.vcaith nmi capii.nl 
and transfer uf capital through 
other means. 
_The amendment was rejected hy 

172 votes to 171—Government 
majority 21. 

Access to solicitors 
MR GOULD (Southampton. 

Test, Lab) was given leave to In¬ 
troduce the Access to Solicitors 
(Arrested Persons) Bill to protide 
for arrested persons to have the 
right of access ro a solicitor, sub¬ 
ject to certain conditions, and u« 
provide for the enforcement uf 
such a right. 

. He said the judges’ rules pro¬ 
vided the illusion rather than tho 
reabty of a right of access and the 
only legal consequence and sanc¬ 

tion ui a breach of t’je rules ».<> 
thai evidence obtained bv contra¬ 
vention of them was noi adnti.*- 
sible. 

The roun< were Jiltmvd -v;:j 
cases where evidence in breach of 
the rules had been ad mined ami 
the rules urn? thereby rendered 
nu&itory. 

The ES-il provided to Bnu-.h an¬ 
iens what the European Condi¬ 
tion Oft Human Rights established 
as the entitlement of citizens nf ail 
civilized tucinio*. 

The Bill was read a first nme. 
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Olympic Games 

Move to Mexico City could prove 
more than after dinner joke 
From John Hennessy 
Lausanne, May 20 

A significant Interpolation was 
made in the prepared speech by 
Lord JCiUanio, president of die 
International Olympic Committee, 
at the opening ceremony of the 
76th session of the IOC here today. 
It appeared at first that Montreal 
would not be mentioned at all, 
which would have been an absur¬ 
dity in view of the publicity given 
to the problems now facing the 
r^nadhin Olympic- Committee, but 
Lord KflJarrtn repaired die omis¬ 
sion with a firm statement that at 
least sec some doubts at rest. 

He said ; '* In the last few days 
die Montreal organizing commit¬ 
tee encountered new problems 
over which it has oo control. We 
shall receive reports this week 
and we all hope that these prob¬ 
lems wHI be resolved. The Games 
cannot be postponed until 1977 
and -we mast be sore there will be 
an Olympic Games In 1576.” This, 
at least, disposes of the possibi¬ 
lity of the Games being cancelled 
in view of the industrial troubles 
confronting the commercial capi¬ 
tal of Quebec or postponed for a 
vear in which to allow the warring 
factions there to mend their dlf- 
erences. 

Meanwhile. Mexico City has 
thrown a lifeline by offering to 
cake Montreal's place. From Dr 
Eduardo Hay, a Mexican member 
of the IOC, 1 learned today that 
this was regarded as a remote con¬ 
tingency. He bad, be said, been 
In Montreal a couple of weeks ago 
and was certain that all would 
come right in the end. It seemed 
almost a case of wishful thinking. 

because dearly be does not relish 
the prospect of assembling an 
administrative team for an Olym¬ 
pic Games at this short notice. 

He bad, be Bid, to make 
arrangements for the 1968 Games 
in Mexico City and it bad taken 
him years to knock the organiza¬ 
tion into shape. Now he would 
have only a year, but it is to his 
advantage, or It would be if the. 
worst came to the worst, that some 
sort of organization is already in 
being for the Pad American Games, 
to be held In Mexico City in Octo¬ 
ber. Capital projects, seemingly, 
would cause no difficulties. The 
1968 Olympic sites are already in 
being, and have, indeed, been Im¬ 
proved for the Pan American 
Games. An Olympic village cer¬ 
tainly would be needed, out it 
seems t*1*” would merely involve 
an adjustment to existing com¬ 
munity building projects. 

Sinister interpretations are being 
put on this Mexican inti dative. 
Some go so far as to ynply that 
Lord KLiUanm himself is the prime 
mover, in an attempt to put pres¬ 
sure on tire Canadians, bat that 
seems too fax fetched to merit 
serious consideration. Others be¬ 
lieve that It suits one Canadian 
faction to have an alternative in 
existence. According to Dr Hay 
there is nothing more involved 
than a desire to help in a difficult, 
-sometimes, it seems from here. 
Intractable situation. When Mexico 
City was first mooted in this con¬ 
text at a meeting in Rome a week 
or two ago. Lord gfllanin regarded 
it. as an " after dirmer joke . Per¬ 
haps: in the end. the joke.win be 
on him. 

There is a feeling abroad that 

the Canadians, when they face the 
IOC in session tomorrow, will, in 
the absence of a firm promise of 
completing the new complex in 
time (which seems an unreasou- 
aWe demand), be faced witn *u 
order to prepare an alternative 
site among the stadiums already 
standing. According to Canadian* 
here, that could. only mean a 
shoddy, compromise for both ath¬ 
letes and swimmers, and specta¬ 
tors cpnld hardly be accommo¬ 
dated at all In any great numbers. 
Here, though, we must recall the 
Lord Kfllanin maxim repeated 
again and again during these last 
few disturbing months, that the 
Games are for the athletes, not the 
administrators, the officials, and 
the spectators. 

Again political considerations are 
not far from our thoughts. Would 

not the demand for other sites 
take the heat out of the situation 
in Montreal ? And if the construc¬ 
tion of a new Olympic complex 
were no longer a first priority, 
would it not cease to be a political 
football in a world far removed 
from the spirit of Baron de 
Coobertin and his trustees down 
the years ? Perhaps we shall know 
more when the real business of 
the week, the IOC’s 75th session, 
starts at nine o’clock tomorrow 
morning. Then we shall bear too, 
what is to be done about China’s 
application to come back Into the 
Olympic fold and Rhodesia’s 
attempt to remain In it- We expect 
technical difficulties about the 
admission of China, which will 
postpone the dramatic hour bat 
leave the door wedged firmly open, 
but little hope for the Rhodesians. 

Still no work on Montreal stadium 
From Jack Best 
Ottawa, May 20 

Work on the Olympic Games 
project at Montreal remained 
partially suspended today, despite 
a general return to work by con¬ 
struction workers across Quebec 
Province. The troubled and con¬ 
fused construction picture poses 
increasingly acute problems for 
the organizers of the 1976 Games, 
scheduled to open one year and 
three months from now. 

Work on the main stadium, site 
of the athletics competitions, has 
been held np since May 8, when 

thousands of Quebec construction 
workers walked oFf their jobs in 
protest against provincial govern¬ 
ment plans to place four con¬ 
struction unions under trusteeship. 

The trusteeship legislation, 
which grew out of the judicial 
inquiry into violence and corrup¬ 
tion In the construction industry, 
was passed by the Quebec 
National Assembly at the week¬ 
end. The walkouts ended yester¬ 
day in response to a return to 
work call by the Quebec Federa¬ 
tion of Labour and normal con¬ 
struction resumed on the Olympic 

village. However, it is expected 
to be two or three days before 
work is back to normal at the 
stadium. 

The Olympic organizing com¬ 
mittee bad said earlier most 
workers would be kept off the 
main stadium site until after a 
one-day general strike called for 
by tiw QFL for tomorrow.' This 
strike has to do with an entirely 
different matter. It is aimed at 
putting pressure on the govern- 
ment to settle a 17-month-old 
strike at an aircraft plant near 
Montreal. 

Tennis 

Conflict over 
rule will 
bring lively 
LT A meeting 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

The rules and international 
committee of the Lawn Tennis 
Association, who meet today, 
should have a lively discussion 
abont the instructions issued to 
umpires last Friday by the man¬ 
agement committee of the British 
hard court championships. Those 
Instructions applied only to 
Bournemouth. If they are to have 
any lasting effect; it may be neces¬ 
sary for the LTA 03 seek an 
amendment of Rule 29 of the 
rules of lawn tennis as approved 
by the International Lawn Tennis 
Federation. 

The Bournemouth Instructions 
conflicted with Rule 29, which 
states that the decisions of 
umpires and linesmen “ shall be 
final ”- Bournemouth officials 
were told that if the players 
agreed there bad been an incor¬ 
rect decision, then the players* 
view must prevail. The Instruc¬ 
tions also strengthened the 
umpire's power to question a 
linesman’s decision. 

The point of the instructions 
was to achieve greater flexibility 
In reconsidering doubtful deci¬ 
sions: to add weight to second 
opinions and ensure that justice 
was done all the time instead of 
most of the time. Both the Inten¬ 
tion and the effect were admir¬ 
able. The consequences were few 
and undramatlc. Some calls were 
reconsidered. There were no 
more arguments. 

What was particularly interest¬ 
ing and healthy was that the In¬ 
structions Immediately led to a 
better relationship between the 
sharp-eyed young players and the 
more elderly officials conducting 
the matches. The authority and 
rectitude of those officials had to 
be approved rather than assumed. 
With a sharp nudge of encourage¬ 
ment, they emerged more firmly 
than ever as the players’ allies 
rather than their judges—an atti¬ 
tude that has always been com¬ 
mon, but by no means universal. 

Julie Wilson took time off from 
school yesterday to play in the 
Surrey bard court championships, 
sponsored by Rothmans, at Guild¬ 
ford. Tt was worth ir, for she 
beat Jennifer Dlmond, of Austra¬ 
lia, the No 4- seed. „ 

MEN'S SINGLES: Flr,t round: R. 
Drjwtal* beat S. Kalo *J*nani. 6—2. 
6— 3. Second round: C. K«h*f (Aw- 
trail* ■ Heat S. Torn pie iNavr Zealand!. 
4-4, 0—2: P. Danner ■ Australia* 
boat D. Davis fJamaica*. 6—1. 6—4: 
P. R- Usotfard • Now Zealand , boat 
I.. Palin iFinland,. 6—1. 6—o: W. 
prtnsloo {South Africa; bn: D. Seoul 
■ South Africa I. ft—3. 6—1:T.Rpca* 
irrt (Australia • boat P. Campbell 1 Aus¬ 
tralia ■. 4—6, 9—3. 6—2: C. S. WcUs 
beat D. Sttraceon 1 Australia». 4—6. 
7— 5. 6—C: J. James ‘Australia' Mat 
v. S. Field. H—6. 6—1: H. Simpson 
■Now Zealand; beat A. Elkins iCSi. 
6—S. 6—5. 6—2: J. N. Hcryvc 
• Canada) beat K. Cm ‘US*. *■* »■ 

fa i ■ D. A. Uoyd boar C. Robertson 
i Australia). 6—4. 6 * *: G. Braun 
■ Australia! beat A. H. Lloyd. 9 —5, 
8— 6: R. DnMala beat H. Brittain 
"Australia'. 7—5. 6—2: E. McCabe 
• Aotmnat beat A. Fawcett (Hhodnduf. 
6—4, 9—7: G. Pollard f Australia • beat 
D. Joubm 'South Africa >. 5—6. 9—7. 
6— 5: W. B. Lecher >VSi boat R. D. 
Webb. 6—«. «—5: W. Durham , Aus¬ 
tralia) beat E. Ewart »Australia ■. b H, 
9— 8. 6—l. A- Pa ran (Now Zealand, 
beat A. Axurttra) "India,. *—6. 6—i. 
7— 5: R- Milton 'South Africa, heal 
l A. Pollard ■ Alumnai. a—5. ft--Z: 
I. Johnson (AusavlD. boat n. Steele 
• South Africa ■. <5-^-2. 6—t: J- H®l®- 
day i USi Wat M. Collins. B—ft. 7— 
M R. Edmondson i Australia, beet ^ WOmS^S^SINGI^S: 
Wat Mt» J." Uot1 Ml® 
A. Co# beat Miss R Hobbs fL$>. 7—5. 
6—3; Mas N. Gmtory 'Australia» 
brat MIm E. Maui ■ USi. &~-Z. 6—1- 
mus ft. A. mhoiwiue iSoaut Afn«» 
bcal Miss S. Imhoi. 6—5. ftj—5: Miss 
L. J. Heaven beat Mbs J. Hilton 'A»»- 
iralia;. <^-l. ft—lj. **• 
Thompson beat Miss P- J Whyiertm 
• Australia >. 6—3. ft—J; M. 
East burn 'Australia) be»* Mrs C. 
MtHUflo. 6—0. 6--2: Miss s. Eastman 
• US ■ boat MBS C. syiui I Canada I. 
6—O. 6—3i MBs L. J. Charles beat 
Miss K. Robinson (Australia!..6—“• 
fi—5: Mta* V. A. Burton boat Mrs J- 
Raynor. 6—0. 6—0: Mm P. goemer 
i Australia i best Mias D- Fittra f Brad''- 
ft—-OTfc—-2 rMls* J. P. Willson beat 
Mis* J. L. Diamond • Australia.I. g— 
6—4: MU* S. Gunmonds (South Africa! 
beat Miss L- Kino iAustralia;. 6-— 
■>—0: Miss G. sttrton (Australia! brat 
Mias A. du Toll (South Africa*. 6—1. 
„—1: Miss L- Raymond • Australia' 
Mar Miss A. Strain* iCertadi)', 6— 

Miss P. A. Rew HJS* beat Mb*, 
j. tLtnranan (Australia). 8—6. 6 4. 
Miss K. Walker (Australia) b«t Mbs 
ti. Newton i New Zealand ■. 6—4, 6—1. 
Miss C...Moi«Jwqrih beat few 0- Evw* 

fair®*;snSisMc'. ■ m 
LAustralia i. 6—1, 7—5. 

Cricket 

Mathematics lie ahead to 
settle regional tables 
By John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
The mathematicians seem sure 

to have to be called In to decide 
the teams in the quarter-final 
round of the Benson and Hedges 
Cup after the last of the regional 
matches has been completed today. 
Two sides qualify from each of 
the four zones, and in all of them 
there is the possibility of. a tie for 
second place, to be resolved by 
working out which of the conten¬ 
ders has the “ faster rate of taking 
wickets ”. 

In the midlands, Leicestershire 
will go through with Warwickshire 
if they beat Worcestershire at 
Worcester. If they lose to Worces¬ 
tershire and Northamptonshire win 
well against the combined Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities at 
Oxford, Northamptonshire, then 
level with Leicestershire on points, 
would probably have the faster 
wicket-taking rate. 

In the west, Hampshire are 

already safely through. With them 
win go Surrey, so long as they 
beat Gloucestershire at the Oval. 
If Surrey lose to Gloucestershire, 
Somerset, who have finished their 
programme, could yet prevaiL In 
the north, Lancashire are through 
and Yorkshire almost so. To be 
deprived now Yorkshire would 
have to be badly beaten by Not¬ 
tinghamshire, and even then they 
would probably have a better 
wicket-taking rate than Notting¬ 
hamshire or Derbyshire. 

If the picture it clearest in the 
north it is cloudiest in the south, 
where Sussex, Kent or Middlesex 
each have a chance of advancing 
with Essex (already through). 
Sussex will do it if they beat Essex 
at Chelmsford. If Sussex lose to 
Essex and Middlesex beat the 
Minor Counties |South) at Amer- 
sham, Middlesex. Sussex and Kent 
wifi all finish with six points, be¬ 
hind Essex with nine. Kent, not 
having bowled a side out all 
season, seem sure to get the worst 
of the sums, whatever happens. 

Teams for today’s matches 

ASKS" lAil£Z"k0D.%££r. 
A.'"r. Butcher."' 6T a. Arnold, p. r. 

S: iJ: 
T. M. Lamb. M. W. W. Selvay. J. E. 
Elsi?6s£x: A. >\ Gram fap»l»,. J 
D. Mort«y. J. R. T. Barclay, M. J. J. 
Faber.- T. 3- CravM. A. eTH. Parsons. 
A- W. Mu»n, J. A. Snow C. E. 
WaUar. TSomnr, C. _P. Phuntgoo- 

LEJCESTEfamm: 'IMni R. DUno- 
worUi icertain,. B. DndtaWm, J. F. 
Sloria. XT C. Bakterriooe g.. V. 
Davison. R. W. TMclurtf. J. Btrkaa- 

shxw. M. Norman. N. M. Me Vick rr, 
G. D. McKenzie. K. HlflSS. T. K. 
^NORTHAMPTONSHIRE:. ifTlXTU R. 

SW cST cf^S: 
U OXFORD AND*1 CA.MBRUXTE: T. H. 
Glover icaoulzti. W. Snowdon. C.. 
Awonh. Imran Khan. G. 
P. M. Roebuck. A. R. WlnaflrlJ-UlobV. 
E. D. Fursdon. D. P. RusscO. P. B. 
Fisher. C. P. T. Can Hay. 

YORKSHIRE: (fraui, G. Boycott 
icanaini. J. H. Hampshire. A. G. 
Nicholson. G. M. OlcL B. LeadbraUy. 
D. L. Bairntow. R. G. Lfflnb. A. L. 
Robinson. P. Carrie*. G. B. Stevenson. 
U. Johnson. S. Oldham. 

Second XI competition 

j] 81 and US. LrictMcnbin! u won 
hr 9 wkte. 

DUDLEY: WorewttnWr* U 170 and 

i5HforYS^S-fira3^ ^ \FF wSl 

a won trv oo rarar. 
ROEHAMPTON: NorUunmtoiiahlre n 

S16 for T dac. and 79: S«ror TI 
181 for 6 doe (D. R. Owen-Thomaj 
69 not out' and 113 for 4. Emm n 
won bv 6 wkts. 

DOVER: Kent U ail tor 9 doe 
87* for 6 dec iG. CUnMn 138 >. 
Hampshire 0 178 iN- G. Cowley 561 
and JO for O. 

Today's cricket 
BENSON * HEDGES CUP ill.00-6.30; 
CHELMSFORD: Essex e. Susses. 
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v HatapoMre. 
STOKE (Lono'on i: Minor Counties 

North v Lancashire. 
AMEHSHAM: Minor Counties South v 

Middlesex. 
OXFORD: Oxford University and Ca»- 

bridae University v Northatnplonshlre. 
THE OVAL: Surrey » CloBEesterahne. 
■WORCESTER: Woreeswrshiro v 

BwSsuti^vmlalilrt v NoKJnshiun- 
shire. 

OTHER MATCHES . . _ . _ . 
BIRMINGHAM: WanrickSHUe v 

ScoUind. 
HAMPSTEAD* Cfr?lfin v Hupp«oal 
JESMOND: Northumberland v Kent. 
SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP 
DOVER: Kent U v Hampshire U. 
UNPBR-OS COMPUTmoW 
MANCHESTER:. Lancashire v Derbs-- 

shlze. 

Golf 

Mrs Uzielli taken to 19th 
despite her hole in one 

Angela Uzielli achieved a hole 
in one at the 160 yardi 14tb dar¬ 
ing the first round of the English 
women's championship at Royal 
Blrkdaic, Southport, yesterday. 
She used a five Iron and the ball 
struck the flagstick before drop¬ 
ping tom the cup. It was her 
second hole in one in a 30-year 
career. 

Despite her effort she had to go 
to the 19th bole before beating 
the local girl. Wendy Burroughs. 

Miss Burroughs missed a putt 
of 3 ft at the 17th for the roalch. 
Mrs UzieJIi squared at the 18tii 
and a shaken Miss Burroughs 
could not match her opponent s 
par five ar the extra hole. 

One of the outstanding recov¬ 
eries was made by Anne Stant. a 
former British stroke-ttfav cham¬ 
pion and one of the four seeds. 
The 24-rear-old Midlands house¬ 
wife found herself two down, after 
11 holes against Lancashire s 
Margaret Birtwistle, bur over the 
next six boles won fire of diem 
in three under par for a three 
and one victory. 

Mrs Stant sparked off her 
comeback by getting down to a 
chip and 6 ft -pact out on toe 
short 12th. She followed wifli a 
birdie at the next reaching the 
green with a superb three wood 
and took the lead ar the 14*. 
After a half at the 15th Mrs Seam, 
a member of the British team for 
the Commonwealth tournament at 
Ganton next month, bear her oppo¬ 
nent with birrSes at the 26th and 
17th. The only other, seed, in 
action yesterday. Jennifer Lee- 
Smith, the Curtis Cnp^ player, woo 

comfortably by 4 and 3 agaubt 
the Middlesex champion Ana 
Daniel. . 

Mias M. Hood (LeeXi beat Mn 
Hyman ■ pioaslnnion,. 2 and 1: H«S. 
Glyna tRvpa! Cymatn and Si Anars* 
boat Mias W, Crate i PoateUud ? ,3 *nd 
2: Mn N. Bains (Royai Wirtiwan, 
brat miu G. Solomon 11Leo Parti.,6 
and 5: Mrs J. Holmes (T&omdou Parti 
beat Mr* n. Roadmen uiMtonni. 1 
how: Mrs P. Raece iHfObmyi bhi 
Miss 8. Thurston praterinowuvi. 
19th: Mn G. Masary iTwUdai beat 
Mn D. Hobrvas «Clrcnca«cr>. 2 and 
U Mies R. Bam ■ Burnaam and Bar¬ 
row) bast Mn E. (lent rCQigflaster;, 
a and 3: Mn M~ Baou (BoltvB) }•»: 
Mrs V. Ceuom < Royal Lyttiam and Sr 
Annas i. 6 and S. 

Miss M. Meddocks CNgHCUOa 
LUksi beat Mrs D. BaMtisw (Boluxii. 
2 and 1: M!» &- Huke (Cot*#oid 
Hillsi Ml MISS L. Ghent fWaattsrhVi. 
a and a: Mtu V. Mervu iPifer_HUUi 
brat Mias D. HastlnBj iJV«t Lanra- 
shlra», 7 and 6: Mrs a. tiriain i Bort- 
Sblrai boat Miss W. BunuwiM 'Rwal 
Blrtdalc. at iptfi: Mias J. Waltw.-S: 
ivos) m: suss J. Stant (Handsworth*. 
S and 2: Miss J. Lao Smith (Cosfo«h) 
boat Mias A. Dsnl*l (MIU Hill >. A and 
3: Mrs A Stmt >Brau Crserii b*Jl 
Miss M. J. Birtwistm (PiMvicgion! 
X ill 1: Mr* C. Oatlov iTandridorl 
war Mrs S. Gnveloy (Mere). & «Pd 

Mfw R- Portor < Lotts ,Ashmni «** 
Mrs A. Staeman iThorndon 7 
and Si MTS C. Bowman*: iDlMdi'a 
Bus) boat Mra M. Lortett (Henam. 
■mlrol. at SOth: MlH M. Burton (Css- 
bortqir Heath) boat Mm M. Carrm 
(Psriestona). 8 and 3: Mix* w. Pfpiwa 
(SotbI Mld-auTT*v» Vtt Mrs B. Bsrnfi 
(BasdsworUii. 3 and 2: Mira G. Bed¬ 
ford (Canterbury) bent Mlso C Ship? 
fCOMiesMT). l holo: Mrs S. Htfan 
rwrooum Heath' bra* JJ» M. 
McCertna; (Bolton». 4 and 3; Mrs M 
Smith (Abb«rta» brat Mrs R. Foron- 
stm fRoyal $t David's). 2 ana u Mn 
C. Comber (D«lsmsf« Forastt best 
Mira M. Adam* (Royol 
5 and A: Miss C. Barker iHsrStcoor. 
n: Mn J. Roles^rBoWn Hood'. J 
hole; Mbs B. Jackson, (fftnidswqnh > 
boot Mn C. MacWtttwrti .(Royal Wln- 
Cbastart- 1 hole: MIJ P. Hsrr^y iSM. 
craft) heat Mrs J. jr. Jfliw (P7raslnq 
ton). 3 and 3: Mbs L Hwmn 
rcanorts cross* bra* Mra J. Champ, 
man (WlUesKT ftft), .3 wf.ll _Mra 
D. l>w)s (Rochfom anadrndi boar 
Mis* UT SMddon T&fltton ■, -» end 3: 
imttTWiifBnmbaHl.bcat Mies M. 
8^b4b (Bdrtotill.^s end 2.. 

Football 

Practical management by Don Re vie (right) here tackling England's, captain. Ball, duringtraining. 

Johnson could add new dimension 
By Geoffrey Green 

Football Correspondent 
Although Wales—now without 

their captain Yorath (held back 
by Leeds United to preparation 
for . next week's European Cup 
final against Bayern Munich, the 
holders, in Paris) and lacking a 
giant of John Charles's stature— 
nave not beaten England - on 
English soil since 1936 (at Wol¬ 
verhampton), nor, indeed, won 
this particular fixture in 20 years 
(Cardiff. 1955), they have an 
obvious chance at Wembley 
tonight. 

In fact, the Welsh have their 
tails up at present. Illustrated by 
Toshack ignoring doctor’s advice 
about a thigh strain. With four 
successive wins behind them 
against Hungary and Luxem¬ 
bourg, home and away—Hungary's 
first defeat in their homeland 
since the war—and a draw last 
Saturday against Scotland, they 
now lace an England side in a 
state of experimental flux and 
resembling a pin cushion as 
adverse criticism has assailed 
them following two arid displays 
In Cyprus and Northern Ireland 
over the past 10 days. 

Perhaps ail this, will help to 
wake up England to .their past 
traditions ' and standards. Cer¬ 
tainly something is needed to 
rouse them from their present 
attacking torpor. True* Mr Revie 
Is trying to build for the Future 
and be says be Is beginning to see 
the light at the end of the tunneL 

Yet where still are the band full 
of players of vision and flair in 
his ranks, especially to the key 
sector of midfield ? They are no* 
difficult to name—men Oise Dob¬ 
son (Everton), Currie (Sheffield 
United), Brooking (West Ham 
United), and Hudson (Stoke City), 
although to be fair the last named 
would seem to have put himself 
out of court by withdrawing 
earlier from the squad for reasons 
not easy to follow. 

As it is, Mr Revie has made 
five changes after the disappoint¬ 
ing show to Belfast last weekend. 
As expected, Gfllard conies in for 
Hughes at left back (Beattie, of 
Ipswich Town is still not fully 
fit); Gerry Francis replaces Beil 

in midfield ; Thomas returns to 
the attack to place of Taeart; and 
Johnson at last replaces 
Macdonald to gain his first full 
cap as the central striker. Perhaps 
his acceleration and mobility will 
add the dimension which has been 
missing up front But as always 
the firing line must .primarily rely 
on die way the ammunition is 
passed from midfield. 

For the rest Viljoen, rightly in 
the circumstances, is offered an¬ 
other run as a provider a&d H is 
to be hoped that he and Francis, 
can now strike up a partnership 
that will lift Ball for the occasion. 
Channon, too, a substitute for 
Macdonald in Belfast, stays on-in 
the hopes of Ids ability to get 
behind the Welsh defence with 
Thomas replacing Keegan, who .is 
being rested for tne Scottish 
mptch next Saturday. The two of 
them must work the Hanks and 
avoid crowding Johnson tots some 
bottleneck. 

Against all this Wales look to 
possess a more settled, confident 
air. They too, have made changes 
since Cardiff on Saturday, but 
onlv minimal to the circumstances 
—Griffiths for the absent Yorath, 
and smailman, at centre forward 
to place of Reece, apparently-for 
tactical reasons. 

Once more midfields could prove 
derisive, and here Che under¬ 
standing and intimacy of Mahoney,. 
Flynn, the mighty atom of 5 feet 
4 Inches, and ■ Arfon Griffiths, 
could be the more positive "hr 
spite of Yorath’s absence. 

However, let the last words come, 
from tbe managers. When announ¬ 
cing his side yesterday Mr Revie 
said: “ Wales have one of their 
strongest teams tor years: They are 
going to be very difficult to beat.' 
This Is probably one of the least' 
experienced England teams . of 
recent years, but for me a good 
performance .is more important 
than the result. I hope the specta¬ 
tors will understand what I am 
trying to do. You most toy a 
foundation for the future.".From 
Michael Smith, of the Welsh camp, ■ 
came this : “ We intend to. attack 
at Wembley and we need someone 
to pull us forward. By making 
Toshack captain I believe we can 

do it. We have three clever mid¬ 
field players and their toneh- play 
could be most exciting. I titink . we 

-w4Q surprise a few .people.” - 
Teams 
ENGLAND : R. Clemence (Liver¬ 

pool), S. Whitworth (Leicester 
City), I. Gfllard. -(Queen’s Park 
Rangers), G. Frauds (Queen’s 
Park. Rangers),-' JD. Watson 
(Sunderland), ■ C. Todd (Derby 
County), A. Ball (Arsenal- 
captain), M. Channon (Southamp¬ 
ton), D. Johnson (Ipswich Town), 
C. Vfljoen (Ipswkh .Town),. IX 
Thomas (Queen’s Park Rangers). 
Subs: C. Hell (Manchester City), 
P..Shilton (Stoke City), M. Mac¬ 
donald (Newcastle baked). B. 
Little (Aston ViDe). R. Kenyon 
(Everton). 

WALES ^ D. Davies (Everton), 
R. Thomas (Derby County); M. 
Page (Birmingham), J* Mahoney 
(Stoke City), J.' Roberts (BirnBilg- 
ham City),. .L. Phillips (Aston 
VHla), A. Griffiths (Wrexham), B. 
Flynn (Burhriy), D. Smaflman 
l Everton), JL Toshack (Liverpool— 
captain). L. James (Bindey). 
Subs;. G. Sprake (Bfrnnngbam. 
City), p; Roberts [Porcsmooth), 
D. Roberts (Hull City)' G. Reece 
Cardiff City), D. Showers (Cardiff 
City). J. Jones (Wrexham). 

Referee - J. W. Paterson (Scot¬ 
land). • - 

Rugby Union s; 

Beimett toitires bae 
as En^aiid XV lose 

ft if 
A'/ v 

Stoke City not 
to go on I f 
tour of Spain 

Stoke City have pulled out of k 
four of Spain they had planned 
for their first team party for. the 
end of this month to give their 
international players a rest. 

The manager, Tony Waddtogtoh, 
said : “ With players like Peter. 
Shilton, John Mahoney and Terry 
Conroy involved to ‘ International 
games and injuries to Alan Hudson 
and Mike Pejic, it was derided to 
give ^everyone ajcjrat from foot-.- 

Stoloe will visit Spain shortly 
before the start of next-season 
to take part hi an international 
tournament. > 

Ireland may find Swiss 
in inspired form 

Berne, Switzerland, May 20.— 
Tbe Republic of Ireland meet 
Switzerland in a European clnun- 
pionsMp, group six, match here 
tomorrow night knowing that de¬ 
feat from the unpredictable Swiss 
tide would probably kfll their 
chance of qualifying for tbe quar¬ 
ter finals. 

The Irish currently head the 
group with five points- from four 
matches but a 2—1 reversal 
against the Russians in Kiev last 
Sunday left the Russians theoreti¬ 
cally better off with four points 
from three games. 

In Dublin a week earlier Ire¬ 
land bad struggled to beat Switzer¬ 
land 2—1, threatening to score 
half-a-dozen goals to a first half 
which they dominated but conced¬ 
ing a second-half goal to allow 
die Swiss to come uncomfortably 
close to gaining a surprise equali¬ 
zer. 

Switzerland, in poor form re-, 
cently and with only one point 
from three European champion¬ 
ship matches, are normally far 
from being giant killers, box they 
should draw some inspiration 

from the home crowd at the 
Wankdorf Stadium here. 

John Giles, Ireland’s player- 
manager, admitted as much today. 
** Switzerland are a good side. 
They are playing in front of their 
own people and so we must expect 
a hard game ”, he said. 

Giles said be bad no injury prob¬ 
lems. ■ - 

Rene Hussy, foe Swiss manager, 
has made two changes In his team. 
He has left out tbe defenders Heer 
(Zurich), unavailable because of 
business commitments, and Schfld 
(Young Boys of Berate), scorer 
of several goals for his club fids 
season. They are replaced by Trin- 
cbero (Sion), who will be playing 
his first international match, and 
Fischbach (Winterthur):' 

The changes vdB enable Rene 
Hosier, of Basle, to return to the 
midfield role he usually occupies 
with this season’s Swiss Cup -win¬ 
ners. Mr Hussy, who has beat 
widely criticized by the Swiss press 
for adopting negative tactics, 
leaves- two of the Swiss League’s 
top scorers. Pfister and Efsener,. 
on the substitutes’ bench.— 
Reuter. 

Leeds have three 
players 
under treatment 

Leeds United, .who meet Bayern 
Munich in the European Cup final 
in Paris next -week, have three 
players under treatment. They are 
Frank Gray (knee). Reaney (calf 
strain) and Jordan (groin). All- 
were injured - to the friendly 
against Scotland under-23’s last 
night. - - 

- :Stewart, the goalkeeper, who did. 
not play in that game, is having 
intensive treatment for a' groin 
strata, while Harvey playing Us 
first game since a car accident to 
February, got a cut head. Most 
serious is Gray but a Leeds spokes¬ 
man said yesterday he hoped , all 
the players -would be fit in time. 

Nelson, New Zealand, l6y 2(L- - 
fScotiand’r Rugby; Union players 
went straight .to work today, pat- 
ttog to^a vigorous practffce on the 
first nnuulBg of their iarar. 

Several hundred . spectators 
watched the 90-nnndte practice’In 
which; the assistant-manager,' Bin 
Dickmson. ;dearly took the view, 
that .tito Best, renifedy' for Jet lag 
was uninhibited exercise. 
^ BackownS-forwards split up and 
combined In a series OF sweeping 
moves • the length of- .the' field. 

Todays football " r- '*** -* 
_ RUGBY LEAGUE: Pr*-teur matches: 
Lw* v England XV.' 17.30J-. Dawsbury 
« wun jnr iT.soi.-. - .... 

Yesterdays resolts i;'. 
NZ: .DiBWrtBO 

_... , uSaT Nooby ’Urtr 
ISW country Z4, England 13. 

Heynckes returns for Eufa Cup final. 
Enschede. May 20.—Bornssta 

Moenchengladbach will depend on 
their striker. Heynckes, when the 
West German club play Holland's 
rC Twcnie in the second leg of 
the Uefa Cup final here 
tomorrow. Heynckes, aged 29, 
was in West Germany's victorfo® 
World Cup party last summer and 
is Borussia’s leading scorer. 

He was sorely missed by-Us dob 
in the hard first leg of tbe final, 
played at Ehi&sddorf, which ended 
to a 0—0 draw. If Heynckes Is 
Bornssia’s trump card, FC Tweme 
are hoping that their fast left 

Zuider wins. ema, can prove to be 

a match winner. 
Ztrfdema played for Holland 

against West Germany in a 
friendly international last week¬ 
end. But found himself shackled 
by Vogts, as important member 
ra Borussia’s defence. Twente’s 
manager. Gerard Lubbers, is 
hoping that Zuidema can shake off 
Vogts and help the side to victory 
la. front of their own snppotters 
at tiie Diefcman Stadium here. . 

FC Twente were unexpectedly 
beaten 1—0 by FC The Hague in 
the Dutch Cup final last week, 
but Lubbers said today; '* Our 
players are in peak condition and 

playing on our own ground should 
make all the difference tomorrow." 

When the game starts (5.0), it 
will be Twente’s .only .Chance to 
stay in European competition next 
season. Presently- leading (he 
West German league, Borussia 
coaTd qualify for the Earopeas 
Cop. However.- Twente finished 
only fourth in' the Dutch league.— 
Reuter.; - . - 

Tbe_nrotHiblo teams'win beT 
rc Twarrg: Graeg.-yaa iotscl. Pnm. 

Ifoatfc- . .W-llttoTUU,- 
--Mt Boohor. WkUMr. 
Danner. SbnenMA. Janran. Hapndcva. 

Hockev 

European Cup could be held in England 
By Sydney Frislda 

For any team hoping to win tile 
European Cup for aatiotal club 
hockey champions only one 
philosophy makes sense—when too 
going gets tough, fee tough get 
going. Two British clubs, SObtfl- 
gate (third) and Edinbargh Civfl 
Service (seventh) learnt'. Tins 
lesson at Frankfort tat weekend. 

Unlike The Europton trophy wr 
nations (now held by Spain), me 
club event has its Bghter side 
accentuated by toe foliowtog Of 
a vast armv of supporters of whom' 
Southgate ted a merry contingent. 
Undeterred by finishing .last of 
toe 12. without having won * 
match, Vienna avowed that they, 
would come again. So did toe. 
Yugoslavs, and fee Czechoslovak*. 

The crowing poptflartiy of-toe 

event has left the European 
Hockey Federation (EHF) wife a 
few tangles to unravel not. least 
Che one concerning the place at 
which toe tournament is to be 
held nest year. Frankfurt -have 
done a great job over toe last two 
years and. In view of toe coster 
would not mind letting someone 
else have a (o. 

: Among too points discussed at 
a.ffltiJ conference in Frankfurt 
on Monday were, whether, it 

. should be incumbent - on the 
witmers to hota fee next tourna- 

. metxr or . whether. they should 
merely, have the option to do so. 

; A suggestion feat the final pool 
be limited to eight teams and that 

. toe event be spread over Bee days 

..instead of four was ruled out on 
Vtoe ground .that ft- would -dpfieat 
-.the-purpose for .which toe event. 

V 

was’ intended, namely to give 
t^eiT ’opportunity to fee mailer 
countries--to' improve their game.' 

Speakteg- ou r -behalf of - the 
organizes at fee conference, pre- 
sidied ^oaer by ^pr Xouli Saida, 

Schaefer, said that tiw 
successful running, rdf-toe tourna¬ 
ment depended, on-fee ability to 
recrnit ZOO. ycimdary workers for 
four days. 32* cost of professional 
labour, as ti* ton* -scale - would 
be proHKtiyfc^ltObert YTatson 
represented . /Expand . at fee 
conference. > •.;■ ^-  - 

. .These . .and--otitor-matters will 
be dceSfled at.?:-fife-meeting of 
the E&F contotiniou. in Brossete 
on.' Septantoer ^anti'. 19.: The' 
fournamfito coBla be. held in 
Ehgfead fii tt*^t»t,' £Da festam 
future and;.feeSprint ft worth 
cortoderids- . 

From Feter West’ “ 

Rogby Correspondent r J. 

Go al burn, .M ay 20 
NSW Country XV 14 r : " ^ 

■ • ' • . English XV 15 
• wife tod. slow' or too inaccurate 
dUstribntion ' in toe ‘open* an 
England team well below full 
strength tores? away feeir. seco^. 
half chances against New South. 
Wales Country Disharis here today 

baud lost a nigged match tb^nn . 
excellent tiy tea the opposition 
wife only a' couple of minutes left. 
Much more disturbing, than a ote- 
appofeting resnlt,-however, WSW 
see Bennett,' the . fulcrum of- toe 
.niece .for toe first JLureniational 
match: on Saturday, xonang off io 
«iinnf« flfflgT llg|f-tijpe .Wrllu j8 bock 
Ktralh that had apparently niggled- 
hint Jast Saturday, against New; 
South Wales, and vqw ■ troubled ■ 
him-fromfee'kick-off. - 

He is-in some paiii feis_ evening 
and. we^ catCtotiy hope .mat over 
ibe tIww- few days intensive treat¬ 
ment "in Sydney, wWt&er preece, 
oar best centre, . has * already 
departed for fee same pmpose, 
wffl work the oracle. To' lose. 
Benuett after'all the misfortunes 
feat have afflicted fee party would 

like -the last-straw. In all too 
riwiiinatances. it Is Hifficult nr. 
understand why be \was- risked 
today at all~ Perhaps we sbouto be 
grateful, there were •‘.■no.. other 
serious casualties on a bone hard, 
dusty pitch.-j 

Squires came-bn. as a .teplace- ■ 
meat centre, that honest, fpotoaller' 
Maxwell taking over confidently 
at stand-off half. Wordsworth had 
not been named as one. of the re¬ 
serves but even If he had been, I 
doubt whether the management, at 
tins stage in his development, 
'would, throw, him into fee cauldron 
against Australia. He fets only had 
one game here. Maxwell played 
a- season In the j poriDon ■’ for; 
Cheshire,' rafeet' more'for . his^lob,. 
New Brighton. - ' ' . 

■ The" sterling. .English pack cer- 
fatniy won: enough' ball from all 
sources to feel disgruntled St the ' 
use made of k. .--Their - number,. 
moreover, included "three ;young, 

■players ,in Raphael, who took -the 
tight bead count 3—St.WJBcihson, 
who ..said later that Ins; back felt. 

■: comfortable, and ■ Callum, -•&; dif-; 
ferent proposition from. toe. rayr;. 
performer he looked a®tnst'Syd- 
ney. N rimes, having mS'first out-, 
Ing here, had a fite w- found 
game. Burton' eschewing bis re- . 
Snements of last, weric,: had,.-a 
most productive mateb-acouhd fee- 
fringes, So did utday-j; ". 

Peixihd t&mn, Oram,; toe' chunky ;, 
young YorksWresuan, made, after 
an understandably', tentative start,.' 
a remarkably promistog" and com- 
pedtire first appearand Nefines 
must play StL .toe j International.: 
So, I think, must ManteU, at lock. 
I believe Oram , could wt9l go in. 

. with -them.. Sor ttx>, might Hig- 
nell, a full hack, who apart from" 

irnirayf" one nasty Mgh ball. had. 
ah' wrffait first half, Hvriky and-: 
courageous. But he made "some, 
mistakes in the second' period, 
most: of-them springing' ."from in-:" 
experience. - l-r'i :: 

Jaxdon, another ^dri&utant down : 
under, played with characteristic - 
heart-bat his dtetrihuripn -looked 
rnsty. . ‘’Squires, like toe', gmaine . 
-Vang'he *s, sometimes .foiled to •' 
move'"fee -hhllr "swiftly enough. 3 
JSmler was- »r" huBgry ' is ever 
and the irrepresslhle Wyart had 
a much happier -gamfc jthan his 
first: a- week ago.-.and jiB 'but 

"gealed the game-wife avJare drop 
shot. r But" the .English ._$Bam paid 
the penalty for falling tp capital- 

ize on pressure .tntistrr 
-ted in the third quartc 
not help that Bennett, 
went off, could not do r 
.than kick. This, ractica 
with customary fines* 
was not <w song as a 
goals. 

The country side sc 
00. a mellow aftern- 
HipweQ sent in the- b 
00 the short side of ar 
marsh, a clever mnne 
off half kicked a goal, 

' Jarfon balf slipped 3 ta 
well gare-a: long pass - 
who popped up toe • 
when stopped and Ne; 
Then". Bennett, at 1 
attempt locked- a 
across- a lateral wind, 
country side regained 
with another fine try. ■ 
of a switch ploy from 
mage. This time HIpv 
service even of iudiff 
was masterly, put ‘iii 
Hiudmarsh’s kick at go. 
rrtiicHTfne hit the- bar. 

England’s second tr; 
minutes into toe s« 
Galium set up a mat 
fineout, Ophih.- . Jai 
Squires established a 
Burton, with a reverse 
proud- of, switched pL 
left. Maxwell hacked < 
ball, so did Wyatt, a 

“ it"for the cou 
convened. 

_ conclusive conn . 
score was yet agaia an .- 
one; with a splendid tin 

" a scrummage by their, f 
and a - run-in by Camero 
wing over half the fiei 

. country pack were fiaggii 
^twI- That made the r 
the sadder. The coun 
tried several wedge, 
moves from tapped; 1 
their -backs to -the opposi 
there was no repetition. 
“ stick it up. your -jarape 

NSW COUNTRY DISTRICT 
. FlLwaraW- D-. McKinlvy. Jt 
- in&B. Ffahar*. ti. Shaw. I. 

J. Htadmarah.- .L, HIpwoU 
'- R. (MHO. P- Horton. J. D-> 

MaiuftebL C. -Ett*aliauM\ B 
. son. ATTGelunfl. isub P. Pt 

XV: A. J. Hlsn, 
KortW, A. W. Maxwell. J. 

NUmaab J. A. G. Rnptiae! 
Burton. R. ■ Mi WllUnton. -t 
tmmt. A. Nwt7 f captain I. 
UtUey. S: CaUtun. - ... 
:Australia have selected 1 

r caps, four of. them beh 
- scrummage, . for. the firs 
national against England Id 

- on Saturday.-. They , ary 
(full back), Weatherstoue 
centre), - Osborne (left. 
Wright (stand-off half) a 
Dane (loose head prop). - 

"The choice of Finnane al 
Horton In the front rot 
produce an abrasive comb 
Finuane was . the-(gayer u 
throwing punches in tlie 
garn> against toe England 1 

week. It did not look as 
ton "endeared himself to the 

-'side by-some of his r 
today..He revealed- vtolen. 
dons : against Raphael fc 
the tost scrummage of tiu 
.Wright becomes an interr 

at ‘ fee ago of 19,- dud. 
- baDIaht running tor Sydnc 
-by his - brave defence . fo 

" South Wales," has shown hie 
a young player .'of real qua! 

.promise. •= • 
. AUSTRALIA: "R. Brown )N 
"Mimaataan 1NSW1; 3. Wna 

G- Bhiv -1 NSW 1. D. 
. 1 Vtcrorla 1 r K.- Wrlaht iNSWl. 
wen 1 NSW, captain 1: - 8. 
<NSW>, p. Horton iNSWj, 
rtounaU. (ACT). C. Fay «N? 
Smltb fNSWIV. H. Price iNS 

A- Stuw 
Mura maw,-. ■». 
LOUM (Qnwjnaland >. 
landi. Raservra; J. .. 
McLwn 1 tju vans land 1. R. 
iQawnitand!. G. Pearce 'N! 
Car berry CNSWJ. R. Graham 

Nothing like hard work t 
ease travel weary limbs 

There was particular empfa 
passing, tackling and serf 
mg. The period ended wi* 
field-length sprints and ir 
oue of toe first to finish ^ 
mighty London Scottish f 
Alastafr McHarg. 
.Mr Dickson . has' nt 

announced his . side' to 
Nelsons Bay in toe t 
game of the . tour 
on Saturday, but it wa 
cated that a near lnterr 
backilne would be played 

Motor racing . • 

Brise to drive 
for Hill 
in Grands Prix 7 
By John: Blunsdeh. •: 

Anfitony. Brise. will. be driving 
for Graham B3H- xd’/feis. year’s 
10 remaining World c&ampioa- 
sirip races. He will start: with toe 

ogian Grand Prix ax Zolder next! 
-Sunday, to a .’contract signed by" 
fee - ear-old .driver and the 
Embassy HiH radnK team, toe. 
former double. WOnd champion 
also has first call, on Brian’s ser¬ 
vices for the- 1976 • Grand Prix 
season..". 1 •• 

From the begftmlug of this 
iyear, his fifth In motor, racing, 
Bxise'has been watried by. several 
leading raring tanm*, largely as 
a Tisult :.Of his ' domination of 
Formula Aziantfc raring at-, the 
vfeeri of toe-works-entered Modus- 
Ford, in which .be.'has won seven 
of . his last right, races. . But. it 
was his performance in toe For¬ 
mula Three race, supporting 1 toe 
recent Monaco Grand Prig, which 
derided fee issue, . ; - . 
. Before, an. audience which in-. 

eluded TCftnefe -TyirdL .Graham 
HS1 ami Frank Wtuiams (who had 
already driven him a drive fo "fee 

Prtr),Srise started 
ms heat frtan pole. position hut 
dregiped to tite back of the field 
after a pit-scop to replace a loose 
plot lead.. VMviog at a fierce 
pace, he reached -trinto place and 
qualified for the back row of the 
M ' . Hft’ then worked w$ war 
through .the.. Arid and was chat' 
lengtag- to para. leader- when 
fee two <a» crashed. . Brise 
finished :*Hth •" to a. " stamEno 
ovation..- . 

His entry Into Grand Frix rac- 
tog ~.tey ' been- = made posdble~ 
tbroon'r /^dmid: " Savory, . in 
dwrge or. Modus..-- He has 
rtteMed/ hOa from, all outsfehd- 
lag'.- _ctoihinliireirts - wfto rfae 
Wattcai, Norfolk-based team,"other 
than - those :: Formula Atlantic 
racts. QaaBtqng for the 'John 
Player-, riampionship atUth - do 
mx -aastt . wim/ the: remafotog. 
Worid ctent^oofeip races. Savory 
is providing. a heficcroter & 

co enawe'-Btiae 

ritoliylia* fe'-iass.. . Movfog^into - 
■aotm- Tari^i-ha won 2S Formula, 

before graduate 

.Syinoming 

Show jumping 

Macken chast 
Broome’s 
title at Cardif 

David Broome’s defence 
Benson and Hedges profe 
titie at Cardiff castle next f 
from Jime 13 to IS, w 
challenged by Eddie M 
rtumer up. for Ireland fo toe 
world championships at Hie 
last year and now riding < 
West German saddle cloth, 1 
Nason Pessoa, fee French 
Brazilian. - 

Macken,- "who is spendir 
season with Paul Schocke. 
had the misfortune to lose 
Parade recently, but Is tra 
Pde and Oatfield Hills, in ac 
to ; Everest. 7 Britain’s entin 
festional squad, among toes 
yey\ Smith, Paddy Mch 
Marion Mould and Alison 1 
are all entered. 
- The Benson and Hedges ar 
championship, won for 
Germany- Ian year by - 
Schockexnfihle, has attracted 
Simon, of Austria, Paul 
MOttlca Wirier of Switzerland, 
Michel Gaud and GiUes B 
de Balanda. from France;- 
TWnca and Patrick Rouge, 
Belgium, Johir Fahey from A 
Ua and John Cottle from 

Rodney Jenkfos, who wo 
.match chumpionsfaip for toe I 
Stares last year, is an absence 
time: Last year he traveQt 
Europe wife the. American 
who are n»Hfc««iy fo .make a 
pran tom-tins year. 

The magnificent setting ol 
dm castle wTU be used - 
backdrop to; fee. arena this 
and the stand accommodatioJ 
be reversed to make fids poS 
The meeting, with £18,000 in 
mono-, is the richest thres 
jumping. ahoyt- in Europe. 

Baseball 
„AMERICAN .LEAGUE: N«r 

.Sox-3.; 

IGDE! 'San JF^ 
. PtrttM a. ... 

_ --into* PMM»* 

•8Q0W. “ 

r --..Ivuaaa-aura AC. Antin 24.«aaai 
’ v /> * 
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bael Phillips .' T: 
-Correspondent 
v but surely the Derby jig- 
zzie is beginning - to take; 

. Having.had time ilk which 
er and digest Prime Rico’s: 
ance . on Monday' at 
I where he won the Prix 

Soleil, Stephen Sokolow' 
- t yesterday that Ins colt 

c be trained for our Derby": 
ban b'e aimed et tfte -Prhr : 

. -at instead. And be will 
>n at Epsom by the experi- 
Australian jockey, BQl 

who rode him on Monday 
« won that competitive - 
ace- •_ 
race was run over, only a 
ait Prinio Rico. finished 
>nd he is by RJboeo, who ; 
*•-Irish Derby , and our St" 
. having . already . /been 
ip to Royal Palace in the ■ 

Prime Rico’s .strong 
are. Us - undeniable speed ' 
t -love' of firm ground. 

that he. was.stated ‘331b 
Treen Dancer in'the French 
ndteap. a fact that seems 

-Us ability in perspective.' 
vood today stages the last 
xd Derby trial in this 
.. .This is the Predominate . 
which will be run over a 
distance this year than it 
o in the past because-the. 
s still not settled where 
d at the far.end of the 
was banked in the winter. ' 
months ago Peter Walwyn 

. and’ Patrick 'Eddery ^Won the Fre¬ 
edom! nato—Stakes, with -English 
Prince, and'ft ’seetas'that t^ey- are.. 
gelding the -likely■ winner- again 
this afternoon in'the shape of .the 
dapper little: Aktde colt. No 
Alimoby. ■. .•l/ - V- • '.-.T • • V V■ 

This; race wiIL d£c£de_ whether: 
No AUmony taka Us: place in 
the. -Derby: - field alongside . die 

; stable’s principal hope, Grundy. 
No.AlEmony bas'rnn" only one bad . 
race / In Ids ■- Ufer-^in.. the 2,000— 
Guineas. . It-wautd.beas well to 

.forgive, him tor, has . fidure that 
■ day because it was totally out of 
character- : No lAlhnony'is better 
-judged on his second to. Grundy 
.at Ascot last Jaly 'and on'Ms third 
•place behind Green Dancer and Sea ' 
Break. . In the Observer Gold Cup 
last October. ... • V’.— 

Nq Ahmony could -not have 
moved'more sweetly than he did 
last .Friday when he worked well 
with Red Regent and three older- 
horses. He is opposed -this after¬ 
noon'by five other. Derby accep¬ 
tors “the most interesting of'whom, 
simply because so little Js- Jbzoum 
abont hlm. is the lightly ■ raced 
Sea Hawk. coir. Brum, a grey full 
of .'charm. Brtmi cantered home 
when, he' won at Salisbury:'a fort¬ 
night ago. Good as he looked , that 
day.I have still to be convinced 
that: he Is a good colt in the 
true sense and I know that his. 
trainer, Ryan Price;- has bis mis¬ 
givings on that count baring once 
asked 1dm a serious question at- 
home. ■' 

Ahdeek will capry the colours 
that were associated with 'Sir Ivor 

.**. -W» beyday and Larkspur, too- 
Ahdeek looked anything but a 
fpture Derby winner when he 
finished only fifth is the Blue 
.Riband Trial Stakes at Epsom last 
month. The form of chat race has 
fallen apart in the meantime. WMp 
It. Quick finished six lengths 
behind - No Alimony . in the 
Observer Gold Cup and Burleigh 
was only sixth in the race won 
by No Alimony's stable companion; 
Consol' at Sundown Park In April.. 
Big -Venture has won twice 
recently, at Wolverhampton- and. 
then'at'Ayr, but he looks out 'of 
his depth this time.. ■ - 

Acquire should' be another win¬ 
ner Cor Walwyn-and Eddery.add 
Anemos their runner to the Teg- 
leaze should also run well, al¬ 
though he is- likely to find .Ian 
Balding’s Song. colt. Piper, 
troublesome.. Acquire my ' selec¬ 
tion for the Cucumber Stakes was 
unfortunate not to. win her first 
race at Salisbury, just as the stalls 
opened she rocked back on her 
haunches, and lost half a dozen 
lengths. 

At.roughly the same time Taros 
was winning. Red Regent was also 
winning at Noth ogham to give 
Peter Walwyn a double. This 
means that Seven Barrows has now 
won 21 races-in this country this 
season and two in Ireland, with 
IS individuals.' Taros joined the 
stable after he had failed to attract 
a bid In excess of-his. reserve, 
which was 15,000 guineas, at New¬ 
market in December. He had'been 
trained, before then In'France by 
Francois Mathet. 

Parsifal may resist Fiery Copper 
; By Michael Seely 

There is always a good crowd 
at the attractive course of Ripon, 
placed, as it is. close to the great 
industrial cities of the West Sid¬ 
ing. For their midweek fixture this 
afternoon, however, there is only 

. a moderate card for decision. The 
jockey, to follow this afternoon 
.seems to be Willie Carson; who has 
outstanding chances of taking the 

-first and last races on Parsifal and 
.Zaska- 

. Parsifal runs In the Allhallow- 
gate Handicap Slakes. Like 
wovoka, who won this race last 
year, also, ridden by Carson. Parsi¬ 
fal-Is trained by Bernard van Cut- 
sem. - The Duke of Devonshire’s 
three-year-old won on his first 
appearance of the season at New¬ 
bury. Starting third favourite for 
a maiden race he made every yard 
of the running and kept going 
under Carson's driving to score 
decisively. Although that event'was 
run over a furlong shorter than 
today’s distance of one and a half 
miles Parsifal can be guaranteed 
to stay die distance. 

He 'has a formidable rival in 
the shape of Fiery Copper, who 
has been running with commend¬ 
able courage and consistency this 
season. - I was particularly im¬ 
pressed with his bravery when 
fighting off strong challenges from 
Shaba and Hollow Laughter at 
Redear recently. There are possi¬ 
bilities in the tightly weighted 
Vintage Gtri.'who started favourite 
to win die. race won by Fllrter 
on this course in April.' But I 
shall rely 'on Parsifal, who has 
obvious scope for improvement. 

In the Stonebridgegate Plate, 
Carson has the mount on Zaska. 
trained by Barry Hills. Phil Bull’s 

three-year-old turned to a protnis- 
- tog effort at the Guineas mect- 
. Jng when he finished fourth to his 

stable companion. Bom Gambler. 
. Previously, Zaska, haring the first 
' run of his career, was placed third 

behind Master Petard in the Wood 
DJ tton Stakes. His form reads 
superior to that of his rivals to¬ 
day, though I am warned to ex¬ 
pect a good showing from the 
unraced filly, Taxi Rank, from 
James Bethell’* stable. Other likely 
winnera at Ripon are Palmvtnuia in 
the St Marygare Plate and Willie 
Martin fn the Skellgaie Handicap, 

Red Regent, a clever winner of 
the William Lawrence Centenary 
Tropiiy at Nottingham yesterday 
afternoon, will join liis stable 
companions, Grundy and No 
Alimony, in the Derby line-up at 
Epson), on Wednesday. June 4. 

■ It was hard luck on the Notting¬ 
ham firm of Wiliam Lawrence 
that only rhree runners turned 
out to race for the good prize 
towards which the furniture manu¬ 
facturers bad given £2,OOU to 
celebrate their centenary. But 
unfortunately a valuable threc- 
year-old handicap run over one 
mile and a quarter at this sage 
of the season is bound to attract 
good horses who are liable to 
scare away the opposition. 

Although Red Regent only beat 
RibeQaro by one length and a 
half, with - Golden Rock three- 
quarter* of a length away, third, 
there was never any doubt about 
who was master. In the small 

' field Eddery had no option but 
ro force the gallop to ensure a 
truly run race. Two furlongs from 
home Golden Rock and RibHlaro 
closed on the 3-1 on favourite, 
but the champion jockey bad only 

been hiding his time, and when 
shaken up Red Regent immediately 
lengthened his stride to win com¬ 
fortably. 

iVahcyn trains rfte winner for 
Sir Douglas Clague. Announcing 
Red Regent as a runner at Epsom, 
the Lam bourn trainer said : " I 
don’t want to make a fool of the 
horse, but I don't see whv be 
shouldn’t run. Red Regent doesn't 
mind the firm ground, and only 
had a good work out today as 
I've been very easy on him since 
ChesterAlthough Red Regent 
can lute little chance against die 
likes of Green Dancer and Grundy 
in the Derby, he might well stay 
on and reach a place. 

On the Oaks front Walwyn’* only 
certain runner is One Over Parr, 
the probable mount of Edderv. 
Ma.v Hill’s participation depends 
on the going at Epsom, fur if the 
ground rides firm the filly will 
miss the race. A decision about 
Royal Sensation will be taken after 
she has run in the Luiw Stakes at 
Gooduuud tomorrow. The New¬ 
bury [tinner. Foiled Again, travels 
to France this, Sunday for the Prix 
Sr Alary at Longchamp. 

lu direct contrast m the smooth¬ 
ness of Red Regent’s success was 
the hard-fought victory of Vernier 
la the Langwlth Handicap Stakes. 
Sc\ erj| challengers threw down 
the gauntlet in the last quarter ot 
a mile, but the filly held on bravely 
to her narrow lead. If Vernier 
transmits even half her courage to 
her offspring, she Mill prove a 
valuable brood mare for her 
owner, Mrs James de Rothschild. 
Vernier \vu< lame after the race 
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5-2 Early Dawn. 10Q-.40 A nemos. 4-1 Slnhtl To Reason. 6-1 Piper. U-L 

Swing Free. 13-1 garvIval. DIclde Davies. 16-1 other*. 

230 CUCUMBER STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £677 : Sf) 
-- ■£ .Aceulro <J. HendersoniP.• Walwyn, 8-8 .... 

Annina <T. Blackwell ■ B. Hobbs. 8-8 - 
O Btadrfoot Girl (P. Payne I. R. Smyth. 8-8 

Conshdant (Lord RoUiervflcki. W. Hern. 8-B 
Q*ian(*r i Basil AlUtftllh i. H- Price. 8-8 . 

OO Ebonite iM. Cabrera>. R. Smyth. a-B • ■. - - ,, 
’ Ham* Waters < Miss Raphael!. H. Candy. 8-8 .. P. Waldron 11 

Light Unit .R. TlWtoot. A Brnaaley. J&.B ...... T. Carter 2 
Mlnnrvlna iLatfc/ N. BoylC/. W. Wlghnoan. 88 .... — 8 

O Okie tT. Liken, R. Stnytfi. 8-8 . I. JenUnson 13 
Red Bandel <8. Looterl. R. Akehurst. 8-8 .... C. WUUanu 12 

__ River Mahwa iMra'NaBlo.. Mr* Nagle. 8-8-A. Bond 3 9 
223 . SahM Motcndc i Dr C. Norman-Wllllamm». S. Woodman. B-R 

J. Matthias 5 lO 
225 -O Skimmer .Sir T. pfUtbigtont. B. Hobbs. 8-8 .. <3. Lewts <S 
225 Still Ftylnn <J- Whitneyi. J. Tree. 8-8 .. R. S. Elliott 1 

11-10 Acquire, 4-1 Consistent. 6-1 Skimmer. R-l Dotianecr. 10-1 Home 
Waiera. 12-1 Annins. 20-1 aihem. '• 

3 0 ST ROCHE’S HANDICAP (4-y-o : £726 :Hm) 
302 234440-- StariH Night (A. Kahnauson i. P. Makln. 4-9-8 .. G. Baxter 4 

Plkiy <Mrs Gnhtmj. W Siephonson. 4-8-11 . ... D. Ryan 3 
tubs (D) i tidy BmwfSroWi U«m. 4-R-lO J. Mercer 

203 

IB' 
jzoa 
20*1 
211 
214 
216 
219' 
221 

, . P. Eddery 3 
. G. Baxter IS 
G. Raaiahaw 7 
,. J. Mercer 14 

A. M array 4 
T. Cain 3 

304 41100-0 
306 011OTO- 
307 14301-0 
308 300-040 
309 223-004 
310 21114-0 

31^ 30020-4 

iJ. Slayton, P. Ashworth. 4-7-13 
1. JcnMnson 

Cache Cache I Lord 
•Tata It Easy (D) 

Cbarvfilc Lady CM/dW». P. Cundell. 4-7-12 fi. MMdletonTB 
5-1 CharvUlo. 9-3 PUtey. 7-1 Final CaM. 9-1 Grand Central, 
le. 14-1 Starlit Night. 16-1 Iver. 

2 Attala*. . 
10-1 Cache. Cache 

330 PREDOMINATE STAKES (3-y-o : £2,134 : lira) 
402 2113-10 
-403 103-0 
404 000-411- 
405 0-2*1 _ _____ 
406 - • 12-0-• Burleigh i'mIhS Buctrrsftipr. * Vv. Hom. 8-11 .... J. Men. - - 
407 1124-0 Whip H Quick <C) »E*or*o/ isle G. van dar Place-. H. Price. 

8* XX *•■■■*•■-• W a L0W15 4 
- 7-4 Na Altntony. 11-4 Ahdeek. M Burleigh. 8-1 Brunl. Whip II Quick. 
12-1 Big - Vcninre. 

4.0 RAUGHMERE STAKES (3-y-o : £739 : lm) 
S03- -00-0 Badgers Run- «8 W Smith I. R. Ahehurst. 9-0 C.-WIUUm* * 
Sol:. O- Bold Arrow • R. TUtkoo•. A. Breaskw. 9-0 .... T- Carter 9 
SOS 0-0 Chukaroo :C., Post i. W. PM**, *»-& - R Edmondson 13 
60s - - -00-0 PMinr • > Mrs Lawson t. W. Payne. 9-0 .... 1. Johnson 5 7 
507 DO-OCO Florida. King |R TlVkooi B. Hanbury O-a .... . 
508 23-000 French Harmony iJ. Pearrei. Doug Smitr,. 9_-0 

- 4 

. Wernham S_ 17 
D. Gillespie 5 12 

D Maitland 20 
P IVrklns J 5 

Bally Prince ~0. Toomeyi h. Smyth. 8-11 .. T. Cain ^5 I 
Crt da Coour iJ. Carringum*. P. Makln. .8-11 . .M. Kettle lO 
Lovaitts .E. Lodert T Corbett. 8-11 ...... L. .Wargen 14 

SiN 00-0 Mumply Oumpty «J. rbursby■. J. Dunlop. 
514 ‘ 00-0 Over the Moon tsir R, Coheni, G. Smyth. 
SIT 0000-00 tigs i Mrs Mills i. R Hannon. 9-0 
520 0400-04 Bally Prince iD. Toomeyi R. 
803 - - _ 
MS •’ 03" _ _ . .... .. 
827 ~ 004- New Bloom I Sir M. SobelTi.W. Hem. R-ll .. B. Procter 19 
038 000-0 OhjUmer rK. WUlui. L. Hall. 8-11 .. D. Barker 7 3 
Sa» OO Orchid • Sira ,Todd< 6. Ingham. S-71 .. . -G._ Rantshaw 93 
aSl : 0030- Princess Cindy (L. Broaw»r"P; Ashworth, 8-11 P. O'Leara - « 
833 . Sacra Blau tP. MaUm.' Matin. B-11.J. MelhUa S 2 
836 Sunset value <J. Flelrtori. A. put. 8-11 ... 1. Jenkinson 6 5 
840- .00-0 Western Midsummer tMlh Nagle*. Mrs Naglp. B-ll 

■ • •• H. Ballantine S IJ 
541 0000-0 wuh* Mink iMrs Batoee, T. Gosling. 8-11 -J. Lyrvih 16 
543 00-00 Yellow Brick Road lA. 1Spencei. A. -Pin. 8-11 . . B. Rouse 21 
54-3. 23-3 Zelotta iSir K. Bun*. B. Hobha. 8-11 .... C. RodUgaa 5 18 

5-1 Zelotta. 9-2 French Harmony 6-1 Levanlc., Over the Moon. 7-1 New 
Bloom- B-l Orchid. 10-1. Bally Prtitn. 12-1 Ttumpty Dumpty. 20-1 others. 

4.30 COURT HILL HANDICAP (£598 : 7f) 
GOT 4100211- Lucky Libra (CD) t Mr*. Kalmansort 

602 00000-0 

603 
605 

03010- 
011-113 

P.. Makln, 4-9-10 . 
G. Barter 

Crescendo < Utors of late G van der Ploeg ■, H. Price, 4-9-7 
- A- Edwards Hill (D> (Mrs Thomson*. B. HUIs, 4-9-6 J. I 

The Happy Hooker (D) «R. Deem. P. Cundell, 4-9- 
P. Cook 

Sllllns Pride iF. AlUson i. G. Sleohensom. 5-9-o J. Rpld 5 
Supergray (Of «R. Bennett 1. R. Hannon. 5-8-12 .. F. Durr 
Slxnvesoven (tij iA. Sieve!***. Stevens. 8-8-12 R. Weaver 5 
Cod wnilng ■ Mrs Abbott. G. Harwood. 5-7-7 K. Smith 7- 

Hooker, U-4 Supetgrey. 4-1 God Willing. 6-1 Lucky Lib 
.12-1 others. 
DouWfdl runner. 

608 2200-00 
fiOO. 400-221 
■610 0000-00 

Edwards Hill. 12-1 Crescendo 

Goodwood selections 

<Kp^<?foCAc^^d|!o Attala*. 3-30 NO ALIMONY is specially 
. - - - - ’STIio Uannu UnnVsr 

2-ft Rper. 240 Acquire. s.u Auaws. ->->v m/ «j. 
jCEComtnended. 4.0 Zelotta- 4.30 The Happy Hooker.. 

■■By Our Newmarket Con-espoodeot J ^ 
2.0 Early.Daim. 230 Skimmer. 3.0 Final Call. 4.0 Zelotta. 

wood results 
- 1. BOX GROVE .HANDICAP 

-lm 21' - r 
br h.\ 1» 

1 Mrs r, lower*■ •5"2 J. , K. SroUh 116-tJ .1 
ndsan: he. by Prince .. 
—KaOBUlV Ah'1 AlvSen; •» 
....... ; J. Rowe *8-1* * 
. b I. by Town 
ie 1 Lady Clllden 1. 4-8-0.. 

'5. u. Middleton -tll-2* 3 
ran icio-50 

»-i Loot Daniel 19»h' -10-' 
U-L AJdiy. 12-1 Prdrra i-J fair Camilla, pereewooii.- 
12 ran. - 

Vsm, £2.9! places. 87p. -5IP-. 
Harwood, at Pul borough- td. 

n 9 THsrc. poriopen did not 

;.i11 MAIHAKBR STAKES 
E973: an ■ - 

dgi. h f. nivioc Gin 
1® lime! .C Gayenw.*-. , 
. B- Rouse '-".-3 lav 1 1 

-omu.cn. b r. by . t 
V—Proud Polly ..*■»• -. 
. n-s B. Rayiuand * 
oils, ch c. by Good Bun«l 

peur ■ Mrs S. CTfjejd*- 3 

RAN 4-1 PrinU_VMl‘v- £-.1 
Prince B-l Aiurther -.&»•• 

■j-1 Prince ol ’Nns^Jtl- A 
II. Li; PelllO Vert- MaCtAviSh. 

. win. r,**p. lUcesi. l3P;k-aVl'- Svucllfle. at Epsom. Nk. 31. 
3STC. ; - c 

21 TANCMERE HAHOICAP 

.. ch* c by Mountain Cali 
a? ,J. Kashlyamar. Rp5 , 

P. Murty ft»-l * . 1 
rurseaitc. b e. by ludor ' 

■—Mulberry »Mra R. FVfii- 
1.7 .... U. Slams * A* 1 l -2. 

b c bj HoVcil Palace—, • 
eJdlkm 'Sir P- Oppm- • 

■..fl-OO ftivlri iS-Lfat* .3 
ran- it*l Jhniwt Three._7*t 
Princes* »4U>*. 1--1 T,?ff52*n 
nun Min of Mounte. 
Ira-1 cinwn prince, paps 1 

10 ran. '* 
win. Via’ uije«. 23p. top. 

r fsroeavi. El.Sff. **,HpMflpW***- 
l *,l. 21. Imin 
.’.I 1 CLIVE GRAHAM STAKES 
. C.I now P,m» 

» e. bv Tudor Melody— - 
/Gauntest M Eatartuirv.' 
.1. -Mercer *■■*-*» w*' -1 
■ORipl, ch c. t»‘ Pm nip—- 
:h*n 1 Mrs .1. Hanes_ 

L. rtggoii «*P4 * 
Niarhr. t» r. &y ’MjdsiuqmtT 

II—N.acha 1 MTS »■ *■ _ 
.. H-9. C. Hnslt-r 120-1* 3 

RAH: 1-1 u'olsh Hagnarar. 
-fldlDVd Cunt ,i4Uu, -j» 
■ »m. 24p- rorccosi- 47p. p. 

41 ijmlmlMI. Shi 1*0. .41, 
‘ -.a.-Sec. ‘ - 
oil WESTS RT ON HANDICAP 
• "• r,ri ■ . . . . 

■ b h. t»T WTH; Somere^- . 

• ,H- * 
sm. pr h. - by TMT - •• 
Jrvv 

b c. bv EI fiaflo—-Ban 
1 J. Wooiboan 1. ■ 4-S-B - 

J Malthtes fJtMl ■ -3- 
RftN ■ 4-1 Th*» SoUrden i-tth». 

ort, liVj RMiiiKi Sjtet-.ll-t 
. 7 ran 
• H'tn, 4it»- nJacrtL Sfp. 17o:, 

«K-4st, -60p.. C.-.Haryoql. -at 
■rail. Vi vhl hd. 59.73*ee- 

4.30 -4-4.543 T-SVW DOWN BTAKBS 
. 13-y-o: C7015 l-VitnE • • :r 
Hume DjMMWP. b't. ■ W- 

. Qcuiaoh 1R* .TTktoOlm ■ 9*0 ■ • .. 
L..PlggottiiM ■ftsii 

"sert-s 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 KIM'S Htmoiu-. e-I 

Remand. | 

33-1 Garry On Father*. 13. *~ 
Braasley, at Epsom. 41. ni. 

TOTE- Win. 38p: placas. aap.,^Ap. 
-as*: -.Emin la&fSfe. Creai-feviews: 
‘ 110-1 * was' withdrawn without coudpe- 
under starters orders.. Rule 4 applies 
to aU eeia. . 

TOTE DOUBLE - Vanudorl. BaUdon: 
£10.80. TREBLE; Prtma Magi. Taro*. - 
Hun a* Dancer: . £5.85. 

Nottingbani ..... 
'iLio >2^34* '■ BAGTHORPE' STAKE*. 

iS*P4i: £«!3:2*fi 
NlMHHm.Glurir, b.c.-lw Breedei-h 
. tireeia—Mbs. Vasu 
-.HMU* B-Oi.V Caraon .3-1 fj^r 1 
HuRtercombe Lad, b S*:^T “'““Jr 

com bo—~Le*soa Two i J7 caopwi - 
B-lliTTv:. J. Skilling |5*1*. a 

' ALSO RAN: 100-50 ,Cttil«rt*g. |-1 

XvW' 
Rad Sarafan, m-1 KTrtpUt .1^ 
Mcfody Bov. Arrive. Pubatash, 
Ram. t4 ran: 

■■ TOTE: Win.'aSp: 15pgtp. 
-T 9p. J. Johnson, ai Uppsr Lambotmu 

■ Rl nk Ulmer was bonflAl for p 
gninqos- Rosny SmIjih withdrawn. Rule 
four does oot apply- 

3.0 -t3.4> LANGWrTH HANDICAP 
<£711; itn.Sfi • u„ 

i- .1 

■ts* 
Palciio. » c, by 

:SST3sv 
2S1 Bafcrr'Brown- =CS-1, Bow 
Hope oY Hottina. Orion. Triglv- 

TOTE: Win. fiSsr places. 3W. »-S9. ■ 
ihb. 32p.' tipbbs. at Newtuartct- 

• mA. tiA. . r 
i.30 13.S3> WUJJA” ra{jH, 

HANDICAP MS-yriK Cl .973. 

Riuonaeo, ,» t. wr ‘ 
Dla^.kOe*.^-a 

Gakten Rack. *■ i . e. \ bp Douhle-U- 

. . Bonni, 9-0 .... E. Hide U2*n 3 
- ALSO RAN: 7-2 raw BaaUiol,, 4-1 
Adamlo, R-l Above Gold. 9-1 Gipsy 
UBt. 10-1 Owen Gtiudwtr. 
taJex. I&-1 Forwood Boy. SadtUera 
Queen,; 20-1 Vqdellerig. 
&*1.6«mbKnB prince. Linds » Dream. 
14 ra&. 
- TOTE: Win. £1.75: olacM- 

-Sop. V.-MItiSien; at Wise ton. a'jl. 1 si. 

4,30' t4.32i -EASTWOOD HANDICAP 
. .t3-y-o: £483: 6f> 

BattMnwiu, b c. by Tower 

'B-7 . M. L. Thomas <9-2 fuv< 2 
TbrocrOSA b e. tof T aJh 

ir1:". .^k. 3 

Q4^7.1R^ver&-HriU.S 

as WsSS: 
. T&e. Ui&lnsteln. 16 ran- 

TOTE:"Win, £1.00; P'arra. 23P. 2JP- 
Darting, al NwmarMt. 

• 5A ' f5.04.1 rLVING HORSE PLATE 
' rDlv ;1: 3-y-o maidens: £414. lm 
'40P4S1 „ 

CMBtog Tewrnr. b 
-riJnrtrtmi .Mr. s. JDcm«. ,8-11 , 

Amber Sun. ch e. by Ainber Rnma 
—-Vartnla , R T 14?f? a 

Captain Marker, b c. by on Your 
; . Mark—Wafer . R. *,^ 3 

■ ALSO RAN: 7-2 Uv Angri 

Deep Wear. 20-1 3ar?fTOV-D£rWF?.1i 

Gray. Patiala. Prince Purnanl. Skyrehe. 
: Vacuum. 30 ran. ,. 

TOTE: Win, SOU: I*l4t«. Mp. Ll.ra. 
5Ap. H. Cedi, at NvwroariK*. 21. .*■ 

• 5-25' <6-Ml PLYINC HORSE PLA-re 
tDiv m 3-y-o maidens: ilr 

- 4Q9«|| 
Tree Paeon,. D I. by 

. .-tin-Tbo Tup-iC. ^^..8-11 , 

SackvlUa, b c. tar VoWj Salni— 
. .Rtaragy IF. wSe^-0 2 

8*8 . A. H0"1* ,81'07 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 l>oodn*^»kman.^--1 

Ko«llna. Scuiarf. 
naodad Gold. Clovaia. Doc lor 

. LucKy swwra... S&:\. .■STBS 

TOTE DOUBLE: Red Regent. Battle¬ 
ment. £7.80: TREBLE; Vamlrr. Car- 
burton. Conning Tower. £96.95. 

Ludlow NH 
2.15: 1. Thomas Sdward f6—T 

-lav ■ j - 2, - King's Fling <12-1*: 5. 
Anglesey Royal 114.1». 24 ran. 

2.46: L ReikotioM i2-l It. fav, : 2. 
Geoffs Choice i2-l Jt fav*: 3.‘ Kindred 
Spirit (20-1*. 16 ran. Border Lorek 
withdrawn. Glen Ain. Hurst bourne did 
not run. . 

A.15:' 1. Ballywaliae 111-11: 2. 
Forest Rock >6-41:5, Fiobung Chance 
■ 9.ii. 7 ran. Zabo did -not run. 

•7.45- 2. Paymaster -«7—1 fav.t: •»_ 
David's City HM<: S. El Rondo 
(14-Tt. 13 ran. Devon Starlet did not 
pun, 

' 4:15: 1. Carlb Royal (6-4 fav ■ : 
2. Scotia's Boy <9-1 c 3. Mick'* 
Worry iS-lf. IS ran. 

4.45:1. Esalla <4-i»; 2. Caoe 
CUrmdon 19-4 tgvi: 3, Church Ian da 
iii-i|. i3 ran. Super phoenix did 
not run. 

5.15: 1, Cwm Cos tall (4-1*: 2. 
Ruduloh's Verdict (h-H: 3, Delight 
<3-11. 13 ran. High and Low “-a 
Dtv. • 

National Hunt 
selections 
Newtoa Abbot 

SELECTIONS: 2.30. OatSfiore. 
3.0, Kern,' Spirit. 330, Hoi Swell. 
4.0. Bucks Head. 4.30, Plas Iolyu. 
5.0, Mac’s Birthday. 

Perth 
SELECTIONS: 2.1S. Village Light. 
2-45, Celtic Gold. 3.1S, Kirwaugh. 
3.45, CoUlngwood. '4.15, Sir 
Garnet, 4.45, Moneymau. 

Ludlow 
SELECTIONS: 60, Gone for a 
Burton. 6.30. March Flight. 7.0, 
Credit Call. 7.30, Perambulate. 
8.0. Kernel Many. 8.30, Golden 
Mask. 

. rorre: 
Walwyn, 

"ran'. 
4.0 fU-, PLAT» \f DIV 

TOTE: Win. BSp: plac«.19p- nap. 
■ iSp. ' R-. HwsMon- at Dldcqi. * ='■ 

■ ‘. 
.6.50 i&:68l ' CtNDERHIU- PLATE. 

iDlv ]: 2-y-o: Ml*: 5,1 
- Tha Palitard^ cb c, by "Piul ”"7" 

ttaay «ain i 
Harry Hall, eh D, ^ Cm TOLir Mart - 

: Ch'amln D* *=*r. hr e, WT MggSg* 
■ Pet—Monte Carta iff Owrall*. 

»-0 B- Taytor iio-il- fa«* a . 

ciiut ■iclnHjnh'tAdy: Star o( Ormonde. 
14 nin.--. 

TOTE! Win. £S.SO: i?5-- 
C1.4H. 12p. J. .Atdpr.. Ut San*- Brt." 
IMftUn- Nk. M. 

OFFICIAL SCR ETCHINGS: Derby. 
Eonom: hast re!. 2.J0 pm. May If. 
RpUtonalla, Win 1 igor. 5ea Charlal. 
9 im. May 19. Oaks. Euaum: Sharmeen. 
1.30 pm. May 16: B-dfo Pctuot*. Sunny 
Valley. 9 am. May IT: Carolina Moon. 
Pcrlc tettf. UMaB. Mum tar Priucoas. 
How oils. Rose Bowl. School Ball. Silk 
Rein. Burnnghaio. Packet. Nocturnal 
"ipree. Queen's 
In IP- 

BetulHsry. 9 
U» ip. 

Coronation Cup. Epsom Straight 
Flfnhl. Taehlbana. Coen act one, Exeep- 
Honnei. Chorei do Roi. Exogene. 
Malbay. Poll da Chairwu. Good Siart. 
Corps a Cnrps. TCuiral. i.'puermost. 
C ravelin es. Maitland. ManhOO, Mon- 

. oanio- N ura had. Souveralneie. Pa let. 
Broadway Dancer, PaUllria. Batllbi. 

tloownea Marqura. Kamarean. 
Si Jamea'v Palace SUthre.. Royal 

Ascot: Eager Pace. King Edward Vfl 
Slakes. Royal Aacofr Eager Fjce. 
WllHam Hill Champion Spring Cun. 
Epsom: Double part. BaM Clutonen's 
Handicap Kavdock Part Gurney.Studs. 
AU nnaagwnenta (dead*: Moysey- 
Bampton. 

Ludlow NH 
6.0 ASTON MLINSLOH’ 

HURDLE (Div I: £306: 2m 
If) 

OfO Gone for a Burton. 5-12-0 _ ; 
D. (.corner . . 

OlO Jan Slewar. 5-12-U P. Haynes "i . 
OOO River Bark. 5-12-p J. s rancomr | 
41'J Start Anew. 5-12-• -- S. Holland . 
O The Admiral, b-ll-i S. I.tille . • 
OOO Angela Whisper. 6-tl-. — _ 
p-oo Aninippos. 5-11-7 J. Spouse < 

*» B,,lS H0,ln,V *-“■* K. tidies 
IAJO Hub. H-ll-7 . B. _proi® 7 
WJO Chrlsimas Lhorus. A-II-, „ \ . Soane 

Krem.il brandy. 9-Li-7 J Hurt-e 
lnUalrl. 7-11-7 , ... ,\i. j«ii 

p Lawn bswn. 6-1 i-7 Mr Hayes I 
u-OO Proud Marv. &-U-7 . ,. _ 

U. Arnold 7 
OUC RunguesL 6-11-7 .... C. i —tidy 
DOo Standard Bearer. oihy 7 

IPO wealher Fla.h. 9-11-7 

2-1 Runquast. 7-3 Start Anew, s-l 
Bills Bounty. 6-1 Jan Stcwer. S-l Con* 
tor a Horton. 12-1 Bob. Hirer Buck. 
IMI-l outers 

6.30 BUTTERCROSS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£306 : 2m) 

fill Gay Kentploy. 8-11-15 B. Brogan 
Ou-1 March modi. o-U-t 3 A. Mawaon 
ul2 Manetull. 8-1 l-Jo .. Vft. SnilUt 
off Arctic Scholar. 7-11-6 

5u0 Aslrolct. 12-11-6 Mr Lloyd 7 
U-U Cambridge izuckoo. B-31-6 — 
100 Uardon Hoy. *4-11-4 .- J- KI"S 
Opu kha tcipUc 8-11-0 .. p. Morris 
O-Op King s Robe. 7-ll-*» H. F. Davira 
-040 Live Easier. 9-11-0 Mr Mackle / 
ruo Mary Joan, b-ll-6 H. Evans S 
OQp Medina Prtttce. o-li-o . . — 
no Red Wolf. 10-11-6 ..... ^ 
fOO Tabby, P-ll-6 .. P. MCLardle 7 

as fissrik.VWiS- ttks; 
7-4 Mcnehalf. 7-2 Gay Kempley. f-i 

March Flight. 7-1 Garden Boy. 10-1 
Red Wolf. 12-1 AsUolei. 20-1 oihera. 

7.0 LUDLOW GOLD CUP 
STEEPLECHASE (£340: 
3m) 

401 Connlff. 'Ll.-l* Mr Castle 7 
4H credit can. il-ltfp*N#wlon - 

lOf Kelly'. Here. 7-11-15 p ^ # 

44, Saner. Break. 9-ll-B ^ 7 

P40 South Side. w„„ s 

OOO April Orchid-*. 12-1 lj8 Jpm.B B 

If-t, Jack Knife. lO-ll-B^ B 

u54 Just Jake. 6-11-8 Mr Crazier 7 
0-53 Kaiic tare. lO-li-H Mr Bush 7 
4-22 Kick On. 8-11-8 Mr Thomas T 
405 Stanhope Succt. H-lI-d 

Mr Venn 7 
pos Summer. Drean*. 7 

24-1 Sun^, Hour. ? 

Tartuffe. S*-il-8 
Mr Macdonald 7 

O WeU Poached. 10-11-8. 
Mr U tiding 7 

•VI Credit Call 4-1 ConnOT. 5-1 
Rick On, j 1-2 Kelly"» Here. 7-1 KaUe 
rare. lO-l SaJUn Brook. 13-1 Stan¬ 
hope Strrei. 20-1 others. 

730 LUDLOW CASTLE 
HURDLE (Handicap: £544: 
2m If) 

QtiU Perambulate. 6-1U-7 V. Soane 
Cl04 Grey Dove. 6-11-2 Mr Jones 5 
oDt< So Noble. 6-11-1 -- J. Clover 
[u4 Fire Alum. VlO-9 J. Burke 

M. Jan,re 

es*_ 
UpO Spray of Gold, o-io-' 

J. Spouse 7 
02-u Winged Dagger. 6-30-2 C. Candv 
20t Foursauare. y-lO-U L. Howard 7 

6-4 Grei' Dove. 9-4 I-tie Alarm. 4-1 
Pi-rain bulaie. 8-1 Kourmuarr'. 12-1 
Winged Dagger. 16-1 others. 

8.0 WHIT CLIFF E STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £521: 
2m} 

12f Korn el Marty. 10-11-5 W. Smith 
023 BrambleMoviT*. B-l 1-0 J. Burke 
211 Tinker Boy. 9-10-7_P Haynes .. 

a°S.lCi!iVerS?.,Phhi3rt?-1^ K7in5?rgS»’ 
11-4 Gay Dolphin. 4-1 Bran* blest own. 

8.30 ASTON MUPjSLOW 
HURDLE (£306 : 2ra If) 

Oud Huckster II. 7-11-f P DuogUIS 7 
403 Cram well. 6-11-< R. Champion 
003 FanhtngcUtL-. 6-11-7 H. ,Evans 5 
poo Golden Mask. 6-11-7 J. Spouse 7 
OOO Imperial Peirr. S-li-i — 
OfXJ Meteorite. 6-11-7 O. Carrwrtghi 
343 Nemlkdu. 5-11-7 ..-.4. Burke 
004 Pink FJamtnoo. 6-11-■ 

P. Campbell . 
0-00 Ptnraro. 6-11-7 .. M. Barren 7 

SMrelta. 6-11-7 .. M James 7 
403 WhisUIng Swan. 5-11-7 C. Candy 

fl-4 Cromwell. 4-1 whistling Swon. 
11-2 Nemlkllo. 7-1 ranhlnodale. 10-1 
Plnrano. 12-1 Meteorite. 2u-l othera. 

boO 
0-l>0 

Perth NH 
1.15 C.APUTir HURDLE (Han¬ 

dicap : £272: 2m) 
UOU Sloveplp.-, 7-la-1i .. Mr Waii&n 
**0o nine Crocket. 7-i i-r Mr ’tinkler 3 
llu vuuge i-40*ii. J-i i-l Mr Gn-aves 
•JU lllp Ton. 7-10-1", .. Mr Gray 3 
U2U LlruWit. 4-1U-1". Mr F.lllot 7 
iVU* Dan tturnu. 9-lu-ii 

Mr Melcalle 7 
•ill Aa*e(nbl\ bell. 5-1 I-U 

Mr Mac Itfpp-irt 
u4U ■ -4UiO'jii 9.10-7 Mr Uanl-JV i 
III" llivrr bung, ft- 10-7 Mr l^uili 
Ut>- U' tuber I'alr. 7-lu-T '-It lui'r 7 
I- i'uuref (red e-ID-7 ilr VuUi.u 7 
loo bili.ki.ul . lu : Ml Nrlxjn 7 
UUU I.HIIK ol l.blhlvh IU-lO-7 

Mr &*iiJy*-i:iait.t- 7 
Opu t lur hint, J-I0-7 — 
l*Pf bilberry Muss. O-JU-7 

Mr brddouri.r 7 
-CH* Who d A 1 i.iiughl II.' 6-10-7 

Mr M«a< u, k T 
UtHI HulumJ. J-tU-7 

Mr Kingston 7 
3- J A;>rmblv Beil. J-1 Village Light, 

9- 2 Dan Borr>u. H-l Big lup. (taladan. 
10- 1 King Crocket. 12-1 River Song, 
16-1 Slipknot. 3t*-l uil.en. 

2.45 GLENEAGLES STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap : £381: 
2mj 

oat* Cell 1C Gold. 13-11-6 .. T Slack 
-03 Oue Bonllo. R-l 0-12 C. Tinkler 
03U Treble Kay. tl-lo-R Mr Cray 3 

4- 5 celllc Gold. 7-4 One Bonllo. 3-1 
Treble Kay. 

3.15 KINROSS HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap : £340 : 2Jm) 

OUU Klrwaugn. 7-11-7 

MO Segrev. 8-11-3 ®‘. C."*^Inkier 
1130 Cllntarah. 6-10-9 .. m. Barnes 
OO Scoria. 9-10-8 .. R. Crank 
pOU March uf Time. II-10-5 P. Jam re 
040 Udo Light. 5-10-1 . . Mr lJ>mb 
OOO Siege Whisper. 8-10-0 

D Turnbull 7 
roo Spring Dreamer, 8-10-0 

,J. HoJ/nee 
7-4 Klruauqh. 5-2 Seam. 5-1 Gil- 

nuran, b-l Lido Light. H-l Scoria. 12-1 
March of nine. 16-X Stage Whisper. 
20-1 Spring Dreamer. 

3.45 BRIDGE OF EARN 
STEEPLECHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : E412 : 3m l 

olp Dunrobln, H-1S-J .. R. Barry Sill Scmlgnt. R-ll-lO .. M. BarnIrt 
>0 Kirllchred. «-ll-B .... T. stark 

U.VI Starbe. 11*-11-2 .. Mr RarcUv 3 
rl2 Cnllbigwood. '*-U-C> 

C. Ilawl.ltio 7 
pOf< lurmu-raog. *(-11-0 .. P. Ennta 
521 Ernie Wiltshire, •■-lO-lu Mr laini< 
lOU Pc j pack. 8-10-3 .. Mr Gray 3 
-ml Jocks High 1. 12-10-2 R. crunk 

3-1 Ernie M'llishire. 4-1 Collinqwua4. 
9-2 Dunrobln, 6-1 KJnlehead, R-l 
Scaliw, Srntlgale. 10-1 Turmo-lkno. 
16-1 Prap c». 20-1 Jock's night. 

4.15 DUNBLANE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £340 : 2m) 

200 Indian Truul. 6-12-2 Mr Gray 3 
Oil Sir Garnet. 6-12-2 n Gouitflng 
3-0 Able Bab*. 6-1 1-6 C. Hawkins 7 
unn Cglwys t'xos*. B-l 1-6 .. — 
OOP KaTfe Klubben. 6-11-'- 

Mr WaJ* on 
pSO Second Run. 7-11-6 U. Barnes 
u04 Village Dales. 10-11-6 

P. Siangan 
11-10 Sir Garnet. 3-1 Indian Tram. 

5-1 Village Dales. R-l Katie KiobWt. 
10-1 Second Run. 16-1 Able (tabs. 33-1 
Lglwvs Cress. 

4.45 DUNKELD HURDLE 
(Novices: £272: 2m) 

Qpf Alan * Crown. 7-11-10 
D. Turnbull 7 

OOO Bnintlleld’s Boy. 6-11-lu — 
OOO Coin itas.. -*l»ii-if* 

J. Fltrgeratd 7 
240 Coparu. A-11.10 .. M. B.lrnes 
0<5- Harmony Rose. 6-11-10 R ''-rank 
VIS Hello Louis. S-l I-IP .. P. Ennis 

High Rhvthm. H-11-10 
J. Morion 7 

O- Just Freda. 7-11-10 
Mr Barclay 3 

422 Money-man. 6-11-10 Mr Page 7 
0(10 Mackle Bav. 7-11-10 

P. Broderick 
QU Prince bav. 5-11-10 

Mr Stanhope 
ta>f Rough Diamond. 6-Il-fU 

G Holmes 
-rat Royal Lustre. S-ll-l'i T. hia< k 
OOO Hoi Toddy. 4-11-0 

C. Brow nlevs 5 
pi)J Johnny bingo. *-11-0 

p. Manuan 
ppO SIVcron. 4-11-0 .... Mr Gray 

9-4 Prince Bav. 4-1 Hello Louis. 5-1 
Moneynian. 6-1 Coparu. R-l Johnny 
Bingo. 10-1 Royal Lustre. 12-f Muckn 
Bay, 16-1 otners. 

Newton Abbot 
230 LORD MIL DMA Y 

STEEPLECHASE I Handicap : 
£544 : 2lm) 

jOf Caitgore. 7-n-li P. Richard* 7 
pOO Crtrn June. 9-10-13 P. Leech i 
a pi Eyecalchtrr. 9-JO-1S K. Maguire 
pjij Darcon, 9-10-7 E. Mrlgbt 
ijnp Sflllng Oak. 8-10-3; . 

John williams 
ufp t-e Sira. 9-10-0 .. m. Salaman 
ptiO ShawittMa. 11-10-0 S. Jobgr 
Uu3 Chief a( Stall. 11-1U-0 S Mav 
VTiio Dally Boy. liln-O II, Wagner 
ill- Vicky v^lauic. '-10-0- — 
2UU Limp taraun. B-LO-O - 
ppO R os bay. 6-10-0 . 

7-J Eyecatcher. 9-2 Catsgore. 11-2 
Darcon. R-l Chief of Stair. Shawm- 
nan. 10-1 Erica June. U-i camp car- 
yon. \lckj Volatile. 20-1 oihers. 

3.0 LESLIE REDFERN 
STEEPLECHASE t Maidens : 
£J40 : 2m 150yds) 

arO ArrllcalWy. 0-11-12 P- Blacker 
OOO- Comtah Valley. -H^|(||lt|1 7 

023 luckily Prince. _ 

J4P Kerry Spirt.. _ 

m Mr u. V-11-12 Mr C. Pupfi.am 7 
,4 Nil Often. 6-11-12 P. W J[Tier 
o See-O-Duf. 7-11-12 Mr P. Dobbs 7 
uo Starmoum. AIWWII| 5 

VdO- Sydney Harbour. v||]tlliil 

4,vo Vulgans W. 'J-JpI."iTkhards 7 
r-nfl Wild Peter. P.-M-12 B. Jo"f* -* 
oSii Ballybeaiie. c DjrIMll r, 

-Od Happy Again 5^11-*-- „ ” 
IK'D MitJl Potilf. J-11-4 H. HJVll 

6.J Not Oriel*. 11-1 nickliv Prime. 
4-1 Jboa. 6-1 Kerry Splrti. 12-1 Naval 
Power. 20-1 others. 

330 CHARLES V1CARY 
HURDLE (Handicap: £544: 
2m iSQyd) 

UOO Kbl Swell. 8-11-11 P. Keltaway 
OOO Beaming LW tC<. 7<11J 

000 Harsh Note. 9-10-12 D. Barker 7 
134 Ei Garda. 5-10-11 P. Richard* « 
(iSo Canlllr 9-10-11 .... E. VtTlBht 
OO0 JuJl Royal. 5-10-8 ft Thorncr 
UO Tiered. 5-10-7 .... J Sul horn 
ooo Giddy Girt. 6-10-5 - - P Blackpr 
400 porter s Precinct. j-NW w,Wcv 

fol- More Business. S-l0-0 .. — 

* 

^ ^2°Mr D. Curtin 7 
pOO A mot. R-IU-O .... K Maptjtre 
So Manor House. fvl(l-n R. Atkins 
OOO Medwair Melody. 6-10-0 

G. Gome.' 7 
OOn Hullo Aaain- 5-iO-n .. L. Longn 

S-l Beaming Lev. T-2_Tlrrcel, J-t 
canttir. 11-2 Giddy hlrl. 8-1 El CaMo. 
•64 . Pie lure. 10-1 Porter's Precinct, 
13-1 Hot Swell. =0-1 othat*. 

4.0 JNGSDON STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £340: 2m 150>'d) 

200 Rucks Head. 9-11-1 C. Smith 7 
<»on htock Lion. 'I-III-IT A la res 7 
Op2 Gonneil. b-l 0-6 M Stanley i 
ff.i Never Weaken. I ti- in..'. 

P Blacker 
OOO -Drakes Formula. R-HJ-2 .. — 
OOO Lord AIUji. 9-10-1 . . I.. Lunqo 
1X1O Mtramoor. 7-10-0 f. P. Wiluif 3 
rpo Final rung. 7-lCl-O A. Nlsan A 
OOO Lord Pole. ] 0-10-0 P Butler T 
Qfn Rom iw long. iO-l<'*-ti 

Mr M. Dawn 7 
t<rw Scots Gambol. B-lO-u K. Howell 
OlXl ^elected. 6-10-0 .- N K«rnl.k 
OO-ii b»lr t'arador. R-lO-ll 

\|r I . F'lniunds 5 
Ganadnr. 11-lu-O 

Mr C. WIIllame 7 
OpO Barbel. ld-IO-0 ■■ *: Brawn 7 
Opti Bishop Burton. f2-IO-r» 

T Hallell 7 
2-1 Never Weaken. 3-1 Conned. 4-1 

Hurk* Head. 11-2 Lord Alika. R-l Hack 
rtnn. Ill-1 5ml* Gambol. 16-1 others 

4.30 TORQUAY HOTELS 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 
£544: 3Jm 105vdl 

?:tf ’lanlnhe. 11-13-2 M C. Clfiorri 
300 Pl.’S lolvn. 11-1'J-l . . P. R'acker 
Vln Cass. 10-11-11 Mr K Bishop 7 
4p, Prdilrr s Boy. 11-11-10 

Mr P Hobbs T 
301 Rramweil Boy. n-ii-6 .... — 
4n»i Brn‘;opondo. h-u-3 

James liuret 7 
J30 vlIrvin 'eiiclS . S Mm- 
0341 Prnphecv 12-1U-12 .. if. Hvell 
C"12 Grtolitnrt tTreen, I1-IO-U 

M. Saiam.-in 
l.-t-H Hrddnr's Rev. 7-2 Cass ' 1 

Frnmwell Bov. n-l Grip land ttreen. 
B-l Prnphery, 10-1 Manlphe, JJ-l 
others. 

5.0 BULPIN HURDLE I £650: 
3Jm 105yd J 

RPO Pfitk.'v‘r.nlil. R-12-II . — 
OOO KlnqrulMh- 9-12-n 

Mr k’ Rnslev 7 
non Mac's Rlrindav. R-12-Q 

Mr D. Curtis 7 
Pill Vterrv Maker, in-12 0 

Mr A M'lrtntav-Vhlte 
OOO Quiet si Iver 6-12-0 

Mr M Reeves 5 
2*K» R onion Avenue. 6-12-0 

Me (?. S’iis'i™ 
4HO Sunrising. H-13-0 Mr J. Payne T 
Oil Diroum. 5-11-13 vr p. Hobbs l 
pn- Canary Cruise 9-11.3 

C _ .Mr w. T-illlnn 7 
pO(j Hard Fact. 7-11-4 Mr M. Btrem 7 
-oop Johnny Kenny. 6-11.4 

up Love AH. 8-11 -o^KfP p^'sjnttn3 T 
JOO Mild Winter. 7-11-4 . — 
00 Muddled Oarsman. 7-11-4 — 
P-0 Pdeees. 11-1T-J Mr R. Callow 7 
00-0 Celtic K’ff. Mi-4 
r*,. - Mr M. GlfTorrt 7 
naa Pemba, S-ll-3 Mr M. Keen or 7 
OOO- Queens Laraile. 3-1 i-.-j 

_ _ Mr B. I soar 7 
Cfj-hgwj-n, 4-10-10 

Mr J. Shakesuearr 7 
, .-*'5 Mar'; Birttidar. 7-2 Dlcoaln. 
£.1 Ron son Avenue. 13-1 Mem' Makar. 
Pemba. 16-1 othara. 

Law Report May 20 1975 

Court of Appeal 

Bachelors’ Acre kept 
for sport and pastimes 
New Windsor Corporation V 
Mellor 

Before Lord Denning, Master 

of (be Roils, Lord Justice Browne 
and Mr Justice Brightman. 

Bachelors’ Acre, a piece of land 
Jo the middle of New Windsor 
whose name It was said went back 
at least to the veer 90u AD, is 
subject to a customary right in tbc 

Inhabitants to indulge in lawful 
sports and pastimes on the land. 

The Court of Appeal, lo reserved 
Judgments, upheld the registra¬ 
tion dE Bachelors’ Acre as a town 
green in tiie register of (oivn or 
village greens, under (be Commons 
Registration Art, 1965, which had 
been made at ifae iu.vlam'e of a 
local resiileur. Miss Doris Evelyn 
Mellor. aged 61, of St Mark’s 
Hoad. Their Lordships dismisved 
an appeal by lira Royal Borough 
ot Wiudvur jud Maidenhead, who 
bad turned parr of the land imo 
a car park, iruiu the dismissal by 
Mr Justice Foster U19?4| \ WLR 
15041 of the buruugh's appeal 
from ihe- decision of ihe Chief 
Commons Commissioner. Mr C. 
D. Squibb, (2C, continuing the 
entry. 

Lord Denning invited Parliament 
tn lake a look ai the working uf 
ilie Act. 

Leave to appeal to the House 

of Lords Was graulcii oil let ius. 

Inter alia, tv lu costs. 

SrciloU 1 ot (lie CuDlllluUS 
Registration Act provides: " ill 
Tbeie shall be registered, iu 
accordance mi ill . . . this Ac! . . . 
la J laud In England or Wales 
which Is common laud or a town 
ur village green ; . . . " 

Section 22 defines *’ town or 
village green " as " land ... . . on 
which the inhabitants of anv 
localiiv have a cusiuniary light lu 
indulge in lawful spoils and pas- 
ttuirs or nu which the JiiJiabiuiilS 
of any lucaliiy have indulged in 
such sports and pastimes as ot 
right fur uul less than 20 yeais ". 

Mr Pairlik hreeiuan, QC. and 
Mr Koniad Schieruann fur ilie 
corporation ; Mr Leulin Price, QC, 
and Mr M. J. Driscoll for Miss 
Mellor. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that town ur village 
greens, which went far hack in 
our island story, were todav 
pleasant scratches of grass where 
people sac and talked ; or played 
cricket or kicked a ball about. 
But in medieval times It was the 
place where the voung men mus¬ 
tered with their bows and arrows. 
They shot at the butts. There 
might be stocks there where 
offenders were pur for their petty 
misdemeanours. In Maytime they 
set up a pole and danced round 
it. 

The poet told us : 
On the green they watched their 

sons 
Playing till too dark to see. 
As their fathers watched them 

once. 
As tnv farher once watched me. 

The villagers' undoubted right to 
play games on their green came, 
not from deeds or statutes, but 
by custom from time immemorial. 
Rarclv had it been challenged. 

In order to be good, a custom 
had to be reasonable- In 1666 
the owner of land had complained 
that villagers danced on his field 
and spoilt his grass, but they 
proved a custom for all rbe in¬ 
habitants to dance there at their 
free will and the court held it a 
good custom, necessary for '* their 
recreation ”. Abbot p Weekly 
M1SSGI 1 Lev 1761. 

But when a piece of land was 
arable land and horsemen rode 
over it when com was growing 
the owner was entitled to stop 
them : ” what is contrary to rea¬ 
son cannot be consonant to law ” : 
Bell r Warden (<I74ti) Willes 202). 

A custom must be certain. Thus 
a custom to play cricket on a field 
was good if k applied only to the 
inhabitants of the village and 
their guests, but not if It applied 
to ail the world at large : Fitch 
v Rm-Aint 0 1795) 2 Hy Bl 393). 
Edwards v Jenkins ([1S961 1 Ch 
20S) did not seem to be correct. 
It was enough that the locality 
was certain. 

Obviously a custom might virtu¬ 
ally deprive the owner of the 
land of any benefit of it because 
he could not use it in any way so 
as to hinder the villagers in ibeir 
pastimes. Nevertheless the cus¬ 
tom was good. It was so held 
where villagers proved a custom 
to erect a maypole and dance 
around it '* and otherwise enjoy 
any lawful and innocent recrea¬ 
tion at any time of the year’': 
Hall v Si min gharri i(1875) 1 Ex 
D II- 

Tlie result was that in many 
villages no one knew vvh<< was 
ihe owner of the green, but every¬ 
one knew that the villagers had 
a right to play games on it. If 
anyone should disturb **r hinder 
that right, any one of the inhabi¬ 
tants could sue to enforce the 
rigbt of all. stating tbul he did so 
on behalf of himself and all 
others. He need not gr> lo the 
Attorney General: VV'ufcf r Silver 
< (196Jj Ch 24J. 2371. He could 
stop any fences being erected, or 
3ny boles being dug, nr pipes laid, 
if they would interfere unreason¬ 
ably with the exercise by the vil¬ 
lagers of their right. 

Such a right, once acquired hy 
custom, could not be lost by dis¬ 
use or abandonment. It could 
nnly be abolished nr extinguished 
bv Act of Parliament: Hammer ton 
v llonej* (<!8<(j< 24 WR itl3l. Ni* 
statute could rake away that right 
bv a sidewind ; it could only do 
su by express words: Forbes i< 
Ecclesiastical Commissioner* 
1(1372) LR l!* Eq Sl»- 

In 1965 Parliaimm determined 
to have a register made of all 
town and village greens which 
came within the definition in sec¬ 
tion 22 of the Commons Regisrra- 
tiot Act. 

The principal point uf the case 
was whether Bachelors’ Acre 
could properly be registered as u 
custnmarv right or as a 20-year 
user. Any person could apply for 
registration and any person could 
object tn it. If there was an objec¬ 
tion it was referred lo a Commons 
Commissioner, who could confirm 
the registration, or modify It. or 
refuse it. Once he confirmed it, 
the registration became final. 

In November, 1967. Miss Mellor 
applied to Berkshire County Coun¬ 
cil to register Bachelors’ Acre. 
The council made a provisional 
registration. The Royal Borough of 
New Windsor lodged an objection, 
which was referred to the Chief 
Commons Commissioner. He con¬ 
firmed the registration. The 
borough appealed to the judge and 
then to the Court of Appeal. They 
said that the commissioner went 
uTong in law in that he drew the 
wrong inference from the facts. So 
the cnuri was taken through the 
history. 

From time immemorial 
Bachelors' Acre, which was nor the 
preserve of unmarried mco and 
was over two acres, had belonged 
to the mayor, bailiffs and burgesses 
of the borough. There was proof 
positive that in medieval times it 
was the meadow where young men 
practised with their bows and 
arrows. A pair of buns was set np- 
Thev shot at the targets. The word 
’■ bachelor ” was then used to 
describe “ a young knight who fol¬ 
lowed the banner of another; a 
novice in arms (Shorter Oxford 
Dictionary). 

Later, when the long bow we of 
out of use. the young men prat? 
tised with dieir muskets. That waf 
clear from a deed in 1651 when 
the New Windsor Corporation let 
tbe Acre iu Richard Hale For 40 
years for use as pasture, it was 
»tipulated that Hale was to set up 
a pair oi butts “ fur tiie inhabi¬ 
tants of thi-‘ iaid tiiwn tu shoot 
at ” autl nut to du ant (king which 
" uiav be any let or hindrance 
uf shouting vr anv other lawful 
exercise tor lecraation hi the 
people In fea-u--' of J7ft4 and 
1749 there were stipulations that 
” all persons " should have accost 
t<* the ground “ for their recrea¬ 
tion 

In 1&09 a group uf inhabitants 
who called themselves the Bache¬ 
lors of Windsor banded together 
tu improve tiie Acre, which had 
Wcuuir ruuib neglected. They 
were j giuup of public-spirited 
iiifubitanis, married and single, 
young jitd old, determined to 
J«»eil their il£lil& I lie*, levelled 
JUil l el in led the glouild after fill- 
hi;' up a lai i^e poitu Afterward', 
tliev Jiad a -I'eaT vclvbi uri<<n there 
lo mail, ihe mLul-e uf Killy 
lirulgr 111. yurell (.‘baj-Ji.IU- 
ioilied in Thee roasted ail u\ and 
had plum pudding. Thev put up 
ail obelisk 17 feet high, which 
nas -till there On one sid" ivero 
the words : " HUi Mierarions rinrl 
improvements were made by the 
Bachelors of Windsor <<n this their 
Acre." 

In I* 14 tiie '• natives and 
Bachelor-. ** <<f \evv Windsor 
successfully opposed a proposed 
iiiilo.iiie AI j celebration at the 
Swan Inn in ISlT ih:- chairman 
expressed the hope rh.it the "bc- 
lisk vvuiild remain *' the bulwark 
uf tiie lights uf the Bachelors Of 
Windsor, even when the all- 
pimerfuJ hand of time shall have 
crumbled more magnificent struc¬ 
tures into dust 

In 1847 there was tiie “ Battle- 
of Bacheiurs' Acre " when several 
hundred people filled up.- a well 
which tiie local authorities had 
dug hi ihe Acre to supply water 
to the streets. Later the town 
council resolved tu site the well 
“ su us not to interfere with the 
enjoyment of the same by the 
inhabiturns In 1903 the Local 
Government Board refused tn 
approve the sale uf part of the 
Acre tu the local infirmary because 
it was incompatible with ib> use 
by the inhabitants. 

But the corporation refused to 
recugnize any right in The inhabi¬ 
tants tu use the land for recre¬ 
ation. They bad turned half nf it 
into a car park and had allowed 
the other half to he used as a 
school playground. In 3968 they 
proposed to put up a multistorey 
car park. But planning permission 
was not granted. One reason was 
because of the claim uf right of 
the inhahitauts tu use it for 
recreation. 

From the history it seemed clear 
lo his Lordship that the inhabi¬ 
tants of New Windsor had a custo¬ 
mary' right to indulge in lawful 
sports and pastimes on Bachelors' 
Acre, ft was for die benefit of 
aU the inhabitants. “ The Bache¬ 
lors of New Windsor ” was simply 
the name used by the active 
defenders of the right. The Inhabi¬ 
tants fur over 300 years were 
asserting a right. The obelisk was 
still there as a permanent record 
of their stand for iheir rights. 
The Chief Commons Commissioner 
was end tied to find a Custumarv 
right. 

Although it was not necessary 
to consider the 20-vear user, that 
moani user “ as of right for nut 
less than 20 years ” before the 
passing of the Act in 1965. 

Ail disputes having been 
resolved. the registration of 
Bachelors' Acre- had become final 
lsection 6i1j (2) of the 1965 ACM. 
By section 10 the registration was 
“ conclusive evidence of the mai¬ 
lers registered ..." 

Bui apart from section Hi. ihe 
Aci nuwnere said unai me vfluci 
of registration was. It conferred 
mi rights in itsel:. Ail »,» ,c".t 
in the air. The cxphtnniiun was 
that Parliament intended to pass 
another statute dealing with those 
and other rjuesduns on common 
land and town or village greens. 
It was in he hoped that another 
statute would not be long 
delayed. 

If there should he delay, his 
LurdshJp would be tempted to in¬ 
ter tiiat ail land registered as a 

towo ur village green ” should 
Oc available for sports and pas¬ 
times for che inhabitants ; and 
that all land registered as “ com¬ 
mon land " should be open tn 
the public at large, so long as 
tliev did nut interfere with the 
rights of commoners or injure the 
pasture. 

Tn his Lordship's opinion. 
Bachelors Acre was subject to a 
customary right in the inhabitants 
tu indulge in lawful sports and 
pastimes un that land. That 
meant that any- inhabitant could 
prevent uv present use. He could 
urine an acnmi to rev. ent it 
being used as a car park or as a 
school playing field, provided he 
showed that he and others reason¬ 
ably wanted ro play games there. 
He could srop anything that inter- 
fered with the inhabitants exer¬ 
cising that right. He could hrmg 
an action hituself to enforce it. 
There was n« way in which the 
corporation could continue its 
present use or put it to other 
uses irirhnur getting a private Act 
of Parliament. That was one nf 
the unfortunate consequences of 
the 1963 Act. it was urgent that 
Parllamenr should direct its 
attention to it. 

His Lordship would dismiss the 
appeal. 

LORD JL'STICE BROWNE, 
agreeing, said ihar he had no 
doubt that the name ” Bachelors’ 
Acre " had been in use long 
before 1631 : it wJ> said that it 
went back at least io the year 
900. The customary right claimed 
was established and the commis¬ 
sioner’s decision upheld. His deci¬ 
sion and those r.f Mr Justice 
Foster and Ihe Court of Appeal 
established rhat it was ” land . . . 
on which the inhabitants of |Netv 
Windsor] have a customary right 
ro indulce in jawful sports and 
pastimes ...” 

MR JUSTICE BRIGHTMAN 
agreed with the judgments given 
but reserved his opinion r.* to 
whether Edu’erdi r Jenkins was 
good law. 

Solicitors. Marris iV Shepherd 
lor Mr G N. V.’aldram, ?T?fre¬ 
heat! : Lovesrpve & Durrant, 
Windsor. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DEVON—MANOR HOUSE WITH 240 ACRES WORCESTERSHIRE—UPTON-ON-SEVERN BERKSHIRE—SUNNINGDALE 

mwm •* 

Tiverton 8 miles, Exeter 25 miles. 

OUTSTANDINGLY ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE 
SUPERBLY SITUATED AMIDST ITS OWN ESTATE. 

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY RESIDENCE IN 
LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE. 

4 Recaption Rooms, 9 Bedrooms. « Bathrooms, Stair flat, 
etc. Amnia garaging. Good Stabling, superb views to 
DARTMOOR. EXCELLENT SPORTING. 173 ACRES WITH 
VACANT POSSESSION. FARMHOUSE AND COTTAGE. 67 
ACRES LET WITH FARMHOUSE. IN ALL 240 ACRES 
APPROXIMATELY. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Breakfast Room, S Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms. Cloakroom. Kitchen, etc. LODGE comprises 
Sitting Room, KitehM/Breaktast Room, 3 Bedrooms, Bath¬ 
room. Garage Block with Garaging for 2 Cars. Useful out¬ 
buildings. Delightful Garden. Paddock. In all about 3 Acres. 
Far Safa by Private Treaty. 
Joint Agents: J. Pearce Pope & Sons. St. Aldate Chambers.' 
4/6 Russell Street. Gloucester (Tel. (04$T) 21274). 

A CHARMING MODERN COUNTRY HOUSE with 

access to Sunningdale Golf Course. 
Large Hall. 2 Reception Rooms, Small .Study. BreaWaatFteoin 
and Sun Room. S Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3 Bathrooms,. 
KKchaneils. Main Kitchen, etc. Gas fired. Cental Heatnw- 
Garage for 3 car*. In all just under 1 Acre. Tar Sale by' 
Private Treaty. 

Joint Agent*: Giddy & Giddy. 6 Broomha.il Building*. 

Sunningdale. Berkshire. {Tel. Ascot (0990) 21073) 

74 GROSVENOR STREET, LONDON W1X 9DD. (Tel: 01-451 2788) 

Head Office: 5 Greet College Street. London SW1P 3SD; also at Bath, Wads, Canterbury, Oxford and Harrogate. 

BARDSEYISLAND 
3 Miles off Welsh Mainland 

A ROMANTIC RETREAT ENDOWED WITH NATURAL BEAUTY AND ONLY 2 HOURS FROM LONDON 
BY AIR 

Residence with planning consent for enlargement, six other cottages. Boat house and slipway. Bird Residence with planning consent for enlargement, six other cottages. Boat house and slipv 
Observatory. Farmhouses and land (let). Ruins of XIII Century Abbey. 

ABOUT 440 ACRES. 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Joint Agents : W. EL Cooke & Arkwright, Bangor. TeL: 2414 and Hampton & Sons (RWGC) 

CHALFONT ST. GILES, BUCKS 
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOUSE (1897), pretty 
detached Entrance Lodge, detached Coach House with 
2 s/c Flats, and 9 Acres of Parklike Ground including 
railed paddock. 5 Bedrooms, Dressing and 2 weQ 
appointed Bathrooms, 2 Bed/3rd Bath—top floor Flat, 
Playroom, 2 Fine Reception, Study/Cocktail Room, 
Morning Room, fully fitted Kitchen & Laundry. FULL 
C.EL Long drive approach. £95,000 Freehold. Sole 
Agents (FCR). 

PURLEY, SURREY 

EAST SUSSEX 

COMPLETE SECLUSION AND UTTER PEACE in 
beautiful park-like gardens of 1 acre on the well 
known Webb Estate yet only minutes from Purify 
shopping centre, schools etc. LUXURY SINGLE 
STOREY RESIDENCE with full oil central heating, 
4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 29ft- Lounge, Dining Area, 
large Kitchen with Breakfast Area, Cloakroom, Two 
Garages. Freehold £49,500. Joint Sole Agents Slade 
& Church, 01-668 1444 and Hampton & Sons, Bromley 
Office, 01-464 7531. 

BATTLE 5 MILES—-LONDON 50 MILES. Charming, 
genuine, early Tudor Manor House, most attractively 
modernised. Delightful rural setting near pretty 
village. 5 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Shower Room, Lounge 
HaU, 3 Reception Rooms, modern Kitchen. Self-con¬ 
tained Staff Flat 2 Rooms & Bathroom. Central Heat¬ 
ing .Main Services. Large tithe barn. Stables, Out¬ 
buildings. Beautiful Gardens, Orchard, paddock with 
small trout stream. About 3 Acres. Freehold £70,000. 
Apply Mayfield Office, Tel.: 2294. 

3 MILES SEVENOAKS 

Nr. TONBRIDGE, KENT 
40 MINUTES TO LONDON AND COAST. A charming 
Elizabethan Residence of character on edge of quiet 
rural village. Master Bedroom Dressing Room and 
Bathroom. 4/5 other Bedrooms, 2nd Bathroom, Cloak¬ 
room, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Sitting Room, 
Maid's Living Room, Kitchen, Utility Room. Attractive 
Gardens of about 1 Acre. Double Garage. Swimming 
Pool. Offers invited. £50,000 (SNl. 

(30 MINS. LONDON.) Beautiful Setting, Village Out¬ 
skirts, adjacent Wildemesse Golf Course. Superb 
Country Residence with Parklike Gardens. Grounds, 
Paddocks & Extensive Woodlands of about 33 Acres. 
2 Floors only. Carriage Drive approach. 8 Bedrooms, 
3 Bathrooms, 3 Reception Rooms, Superb Son Lounge, 
Superior Domestic Office, Central Heating. Excellent 
Flat with Garages below. First Class Detached Cot¬ 
tage. Stables for 6 Horses—Hard Tennis Court. A 
Fine Freehold Country Property Moderately priced 
for Early Sale (House, Flat & 8 Acres might be sold 
separately). (PEH). 

k 6, Arlington Street, 
01-493 8222 St. James's, London, 

S.W.l 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68 Haymarket, S.W.1 Telephone: 01-930 7761 

BROWN & MERRY 
GLORIOUS POSITION IN RURAL HERTS CHILTERN HILLS—BEDFORDSHIRE 

Motorway 14 ml lea. London 32 mile*. 

Hall, cloakroom. 2 roceptloa rooms, playroom, kltebcu. 4 Mnxmit. 
dressing room, hath room. Attic floor with scope tor conversion. 
Cellar?op. Central Hailing Attractive courtyard framed by ranee 
of buildings wilh parages, loose boxes and stores. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

SOUND VALUE IN KENT BUCKiNGHAMSHlRE/BEDFORDSHlRE BORDER 

FTNE POSITION NORTH SURREY DOWNS 
Unusually attract hr* home with charming spacious. Ulterior: 12 
minutes walk Bans trod station: 2*, ra llrs sun on station: 7 miles 
Croydon and easy reach Leathorheail and Epsom Dawns. Plenty 
of schools in the area. First class ooU courses easy reach. 
Racing and riding. Drive approach with .good parting area tor 
abaui 12 tars. Spacious ■■ L " .shaped hall. Cloakroom. J 
reception rooms, rittrd kitchen. Utility -Sloiy room. 5 bedrooms. 
Dressing room. 2 bathrooms -on* rn-sul|p.. Oil fired H. 
Double garage. Secluded gardens about two-thirds acre with 
level lawn, ornamental trees and shrubs Offers Invited in region 
ol £45.000. 

Leighton Buzzard 3-= miles. MRtoa Keynes 3 miles. 
AN ATTRACTIve PER UMJFAg M HO USE. D ATIN C FROM THE TBtfc 
CENTURY. AND OCCUPYING A SECLUDED SETTING ON THE 
EDGE OF A RURAL VILLAGE. 
HaU. convrvaiory. 4 reception rooms, cloakroom, kitchen. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. dressing room, bathroom, separate vs.C. Attic floor, central 
bra ling. Extensive range of outbuildings mcludtaoigragtag and 
stabling. Walled gardens. En tout cas tennis court, ocxnard. 
Amounting In all to about l1* acres. Further area of Addock could 
be made available For sale or rent. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Apply: Country H‘ 

CHARMING FLATS IN RURAL HERTS 

A FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

New 

Chepstow 

’M (Sems 
M* Bridge/** 

d 1 4m3es) 

Secluded location on edge of village with magnificent views, a period 
family home in pleasant dresceS s!ane w»th -7jaided millions ar.o 

HERTFORD 
DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 

Hi sougn: oiler location at ihr end of a prlvaio and oxduslve cul-de-sac 

King's and Liverpool Strecl 25AVS minutes. 

family homo in pleasant dressed alette w»ih -wuided mull tons ar.o 
tra.isamos under Welsh slate root. The wed appCiateo acro-nmoda- 
'ion. arranged on two floors briefly comprises : 3scecl.cn Hall. 
Cloakroom. Drawing Room. Dining Room. Stud*. Kitchen. Utility 
Room, Laundrv Room -. 4 Prtncicaj St-draorr. with ? Bath rooms n en 
suite vntn dressing room). 3 Secondary Bedrooms with Bathroom. 
Full Central Heating. Double Garage. Workshop. Landscaped gardens. 
walled kitchen garden and paddccK. hi all ‘bout 3, ACRES. ESu.OTO- 

COLES. KNAPP 5 KENNEDY 
ST H-jh Street. Chepstow. Gwent. Tel: 32SY/B 

Dining Hall. Oiarrnlng Drawing Roam with Adam style ftrcnUcc. 
UeU-appol-iii-d Kitchen. Utility Room and Store. Study • 5th Bed. 
room. 4 Bedrooms i one with en suite Shower Room and Dressing 
Room i. Bathroom 'U-.C.. Shower Room 'w c. Double Garaur. 
Partly walled and secluded Garden. HEATED SWIMMING POOL 
full Central Heating. 

ARRAN EXETER 

£36,750 

“ CANBERRA ”, 
WHITING BAY 

ONLY FOCS MILES 
CITY CENTRE 

Contact Joint Sole Agents: 

W. H. LEE ft CO. and CLARK QUINNEY 

Yet. Hertford 56301. Tel. Hertford 57311 

K 

King and Chasemore 
COLGATE, HORSHAM, SUSSEX 

A DELIGHTFUL SMALL ESTATE WITH SUSSEX FARMHOUSE STYLE 

HOUSE AND ABOU r 32 ACRES WOODLAND 

5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 7 3tatf 
bedrooms, aift battaoom. 3 reception 
rooms, cloakroom, kitchen. Oil fired 
central heating Garages (or 3 cars 
Exes nearly maintained gardens and 
woodland. 

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE 

FREEHOLD. 

Very attractive house over¬ 
looking the hay Consist I no of 
* I ■ Ground floor . sitting 
room, dining room each with 
nrvr BjsI flrrpbco, siomlnn 
room. very well equipped 
kltcficnciie. and large wsiUV 
wood-lined kitchen. 12■ la: 
floor : bathroom with ni« 
coloured suite. 5 bedrooms, 
dressing room, linen cunboard. 
additional toiler and W.H.B 
i4i 2nd floor ■ 2 attractive 
attic bedrooms. Separate col¬ 
lage wltn 3 rooms and kirchnn- 
rile and hot water- Coras*. 
Both nooses newly wired 
throughout Pleasant manage¬ 
able garden. Hilubie disc 
did. 

Detached county? cottage, in 
\ acre ol wcvitesitd. very 
attractive garden and Small 
orchard. 3 bedro?m$ ' - wtin 
wash ha=d bascu:. all with 
fitted wardrobes: uaihrtom and 
w.c. combined ■ 9otmb ofl 
large riai!. leadteg to I ounce 
with large open nrepucc: din¬ 
ing room nat Aga. then 
through to kitchen. Covered 
porch to tho rear. Separate 
name and good siso garden 
shed. 

Pier :v oi varagr space, 
mains water and electr!etty. m- 
sumtetf roof. 

£25.750 
FREEHOLD 

For !urth*r particulars and 
viewing arrangements apply in 

fiOVKY * HOVEY. 
Sulkltera. 

Kennford 832 139 after 6 
or weekends. 

315 avers Hoad. Glasgow 
DIG BLK. 

Telephone 041..W1 B074. SAUNDERSFOOT 

. HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY, me.— 
A T. Lnderwood * Oo., Three 
Bridges. Crawley -27252. Sussex. 

NEAR TEXBY 

Ewwptfena.' family a:z» Dear* 
u: country, realderwe. Oul- 

Soio Agents. Apply Horsham Office. 
Tel; Horsham (0403) S44C1 

Balt]mors, wear cork, ire- 
LAND ■■■■ I nrge bouse. garage, 

- garden, overlooking turboar. de- 
iiahfliU view. C.H.. s<c flat. Suit¬ 
able early retirement, family 
houso. guest house, yachtsman's 
naradlse. Vacant possession. John 
Cross. Auctioneer and Esiaio 
umt ^Baltimore. Co. Cork. 

KENT WEALD.—Charming Tudor 
house ouuklru Biddenuen VU. 
line. 70 mliui. London, easy 
reach Ashford: 6 beds.. 2 baths. 
3 meats; garage and a tables, 
oast. 10 acres, with 2, ponds 
and paddotks. joM available.— 
WUsoQ A Co- ot-oyg wi. 

BETWEEN NORTHAMPTON ft 
RUCRY A detached Lntwons con , 
Laqo facing south in. peaceful < 
entail milage. 2 good rvoepi. 
kitchen. _ baih. S beds. L 

gion., country, residence. Oul- 
ouiidlngi and -20 acres is no. 
Lovely sea and country views. 
Freehold, varsrr possess Ion. 

awBBMeo- 
Ttnw 

iTTKBY SSOOl 

E10.7HO Freehold. Aprils; 
Lane Fox a Partners. Middleton I 
Cheney. Banbury. Tol. U2te Cheney. Banbury. Tol 
710362, 

KENT NEAR WESTERHAM. High 
up with views lo (he lolls, 

torluus position. 40 mins, 
loru. Gradous Georgian 

HEREFORD. ■ Smalt Nlf-CimBBtd 
house with AaSSCTW. 2 be-iroonta, 
2 reception rooms, klichenmte. 
both room, aflat., cwsArMOL i 

o house in lovely garden. o-T 
bods. .5. baths. 4 rocepuon. oil 
c.h.. ddubki' oarage. A. .MB- 
Ideal faraug houso. ->111800 & 
Go. 01-499 144 i. 

cJl. 
iHt garden, ™.i 
Apple: Lin? Fox * Partners. 
Middioton Cheney, Banbury. TdL: 
0299 710592. . 

£13.300. Box 2393 M. Tho 
lima. 

co-own SMwt mmtoa. t/h.. 12 
acres. £15.000. 03-449 X95t or 
Box 2631 V. The -TbasK. 

_ __lewis, 7 bel 4 bedroom vd de- 
rnhjrs, uebed house mwi.Hl- 
. TdL; lane, unspoiled country. £23.300, 

JOHN D. WOOD 
SUSSEX—2i MILES HEATH FIELD 

A SUPERB RECREATION OF A GEORGIAN HAN OR HOUSE 
STANDING IN A PARK OF 32) ACRES WITH PANORAMIC VIEWS 
TO THE SOUTH DOWNS. 
Reception Hell.. Cloakroom. Drawing Room. Dining Roonu'Study. 2 
Orangery, Kitchen/Breakfast Room. Utility Room, Master Suite Of 
Bedroom and Bathroom, 3 Further Bedrooms and. - Bathroom. 
Full Central Healing. Otrtijalidlngs. 
LOVELY EASILY MANAGED GARDEN. PARKLAND AND WOOD¬ 
LAND. . , 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
Apply John D. Wood A Co., Berkeley Square Office (R«L DCM] 
and .Mm D. Wood A Co.. Harsh am Office. • 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—IN THE HEART OF - 
THE COTSWOLDS 

Between Stroud and Cirencester. ~..-. • . 
. A THOROUGHLY WELL APPOINTED FAMILY HOUSE SET IN ITS 

OWN SECLUDED GROUNDS. - 
Entrance Hell, Drawing Room, Sitting Room, Stiidy,' Dining 
Room. 8 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Recently Modernised Kitchen, 

i Utility Room. Oil fired Central Heating. Stable Block with Staff 
Accommodation. Library and 2 Loose Boxes. Large Stone Barn 
and range oi Storage Sheds. 
GARDEN AND PADDOCKS EXTEND IN ALL TO ABOUT 8 ACRES. 
Apply John D. Wood E Co„ Berkeley Square Offioe (Ref. CWHA). 

THE CHANTRY, SEVENOAKS, KENT 
A MAGNIFICENT AND HISTORIC PERIOD TOWN HOUSE IN THE 
OLD PART OF THE HIGH STREET. 
Far private occupation, but also with detailed planning consent for 
converMop/inio 3 dwellings. Also Ideally soiled for a variety of 

1 institutional uses (subject to planning permission). 
15 Reception Rooms. Kitchen Quarters, 7 Principal Bedrooms. 
1 3 Dressing Rooms. 4 Bathrooms. Garaging and Stablim Inoorear- 3 Dressing Rooms. 4 Bathrooms. Garaging and Stabling Incorpor¬ 
ating SELF CONTAINED COTTAGE. - 
Charming vailed.Garden-' 
>N ALL ABOUT 2 ACRE. '*• . ... 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 9TH JULY, £30 P.M„ 
AT SUCH'S HOTEL, SEYENOAK5. 
Joint Auctioneers: 
Meaera. Persona Welch A CoweH. 29 High Sheet, Sarcoaoka. Kent 
TN13 1UU. TeL Smeooeks (0732) 31211/4 7 
and .... 
Messrs- John D. Wood A Co„ Berkeley Square Office IReh DCS). 

WALTON>ON THAMES—ON THE : 
EXCLUSIVE BURWOOD PARK ESTATE 

Only a few minutes' walk from Walton Station (Waterloo .- 
25 minutes). 
AN EASILY RUN FAMILY HOUSE WTTH GOOD ACCESS TO 
LONDON AND-HEATHBOW AIRPORT. 
Half, Sitting Room, Morning Room. Dining Room, Study. 6 
Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Gas fired central besting. 2 Qsrsges, - 
Workshop end Greenhouse. 
GARDENS EXTENDING IN ALL TO ABOUT } ACRE. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
Apply 

e. Gascoigne Peea. 11 Church Sheet, WuKou-on-Thamea, 
r, KT12 20P (TeL WaltOn-on-Thumes 42093). " 

John O. Wood ft Co^ Berfcelar Square Office (Ref. CWHA) 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON WtX 6AL 
01-629 9050 

Lane Fox & Partners 
36 North Andley Street, London W1Y 2EL. TeL; 01-499 4785 

EAST SUSSEX1—TUNBRIDGE WELLS 16 MILES 

t£H$£CTIVE RESIDENTIAL and agricul- 
TURAL ESTATE WITH FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL 

. FARM 

A superbly cooverted Oasr House with Cottage and range 
ot trsdtttoaal FaratbaLldiags. 
An attractive sfcc-bedroomed Farmhouse, pair of • semi¬ 
detached Cottages, excellent modern grain store. 
Valuable and productive land amounting to about 446 
ACRES in aJL 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 5 LOTS. 

BERKSritltUE—HURST. Twyford 1 milr • 
Reading 7 miles 
AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE OF GREAT. 
CHARACTER 
HaU, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, domestic offices, 7 
bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bathroom*. Full central hyarteg 
UsefbJ outbufldings. Attractive garden. Paddock. About 24 
ACRES. 
PRICE £60,000 FREEHOLD. 
Joint Agents : Pike Smith A Kemp, Twyford 341000. • 

BY ORDER OF ROBERT S. LAZARUS. Esg.. O.C. ; 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
Subject lo Ihe tow Reserve of £26£00 

SHERWOOD, 5 LUGASTES LANE, 
HAYWARDS HEATH, SUSSEX 

(10 minutes waBc from Main Line Station) 

Spacious detached FrucfraM resfdeoee, on two floara only. In 
grounds of about 1) seres, entrance HaR, Cloakroom. 3 Recaption 
rooms, KUchao, 4/S Bedrooms. Bathroom, rnuzy runt. Garaga ft 

Carport. 

With the benefit of Outline Planning permission for clearance and 
construction ot six detached houses. 

JOINT AUCTIONEERS : 

BLAKE & CO. BRADLEY & VAUGHAN 
4 Albany Court Yard 52 Perrymounl Road' 
PIccatBHy HAYWARDS HEATH 
LONDON W.l. Sussex . . 
TeL 01-434 1273 (5 lines) TeL (Code 0444) 50333 

, :r , ’:;a VI•: ' 

■ Ericas: AT-vWBsr byfleet/ hasl£mehe. . chelt ' : 

l HANSROADitOHPQN SW»lff2 > :^ :■i; * 

■’* west Sussex 

praMoBshp roid.1 Joint-Am 
aad Stufi, KWh-rtt SS^T- 

woodUiad OU' 
Joint. Auction 

ou' tans 1 
iMBsan,.! 

stoda a Ml tariM mtaW-P 
i, 5 bMW «1Ui tmtto 

ideum biittt (r t 
Uon-ut fra« ?L-i 
u «*- sttlln. < • j t 

'*Z3r£§xFCY 
-as zbcrre. tart. 2808/9, 

ehping 

OU-ftred C. 
aanurJwpt 
•bora, co., 

Wltfitn V mil* station 
■ ' ■ ■. SURREY. 0’XXKI>LIIVn*STTEIJ> 

nn* Station ft.shoppiue mfi., 9 «>**** 2 VUstsrfMun. S mBaa* SbvwMafcs. 
dm to alt amenities. S bedrv 

«»above. «W- 3fl06. _ . ... 

DENHAM: VILLAGE, BUCKS. 
this ImroJsr vines* oiily lV 

rrowi-Londoa. 

COBHAM, SURREY 
iWatartoo 30. mliiawa. PurUaily wailad 
With, rural vlovrs at roar. CIMa all air 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

win be looking out tot The 
Times Commuter houses 
feature on Friday. June 13th. 
so Eaiate A«nu. Property 
DcvdOPRs. don't disappoint 
them, advertise mur commuter 
nausea by phtaUnn. 

SUPER SUSSEX VILLAGE 

. HOME 

3 dbta. betfit. woedarfnl 
RUchon. Mtnn. d&ucg-roam. 
wo-rpam. uiiiAr-nan, iRtrfiu 
HiMb etc., fun 8» C.B., 1, 
acre, quttt ctu-da«aac. 3mto- 
*ra-. 

01-278 9231 
Only £24^30 

Tel. MUUOeitm-CD-See -9447. 
rp.tn. > or worthing 34931 
■ office hr*.). . - 

The runes Property leem wtu 
bo glad to help you. 

THERE'S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

RYE, SUSSEX -. 

MerywrCourt 

New luxury 4-bed ftOdse. to 
town esntra, facta9 landscaped 
cauityam. £29.97b. 

Show house open. 

Details, .man E 
HaaORgs 

m^aMrdroaiii.: i^bathroome fl taJjBjTii 
ly ■ witierf uwden, about ■ V■ Acre. TWlla 
jM 1 Nc^oaC rREEHOLD. fianodx Batata 
u. as above, ext. 3309- 

sutimmihc .1 
Offices, as a 

bOUcroonv.. Gas-fired CJ.H.. uoubla gantt 
bondings, heatad awlnmtag pMl. About < 
-FREEHOLD. E5S.OOO to tacloda curia. 
fitted caroeis-era. Hotrods Ettato Offlces 
Sts Hon Approach. West Byfleet. Sutra '■ 
Byflert AZZBlfa and as above, ext. Z8C" 

WJ 

- WEST BYFLEET ! ‘ f . . . . WOKING 

- SURREY/SUSSEX BORDER .~ 
UsgflaM and East Orinstoad 3 mHu». Vtctor|»^d^*ndon Brlcta* S° mUiotus. Views over e 

s.s?»a»:«.i&aargg,? '%atesiu2u£sg_ ag 

rooms 4dn9 South. Easy and •conomlni t msmtiln. DfTtCHffl * 

S MiSIf mJiiSS*. 
- as above, uxt. 2887. ■ '_- ■ ■ ’ ' A 

: SISSINGSURST,KENT 
Adjacent-3 toifxouM*- 

CHadminc hriod house OP character, tdatliw-haclrn 

Offices, as above, ext. ‘ 
FREEHOLO £49.600; 

. rrcHENtst, tSussex , .. 
SUaated lu tbts weU-knewn sailing vtrtaDc- Pin* vta» peer harbour to nm.PovOs.1- 

- AN'ATTRACTIVE MOD«RH HOUSE ta* UjhtjWl.. S 
£ curly. cloakroom, ktirtieny breakfast room. MS., trtl-flrpd C-H. gtjWBM.gy LSSJ: rSSUSS *, 
bomT Carden. urea, about- 3 Acre!. ■ FREEHOLD 266.000. tlarrods Estate Olf]CM. * 

ENGLE FIELD GREEN, 

SURREY 

; 'Adjaceal village -Green end 
Closer to Windsor Gnat. Park 
Convenient M4 end lam don 
Airport. 

A UNIQUE SIM CUJI STOREY 

PROPERTY OF CHARACTER 

farmed round • tewued quad¬ 
rangle with bee lad iwlaving 
pool. ' pool. 

Main suite of bedroom, dn 
tag-, room .-and bathroom. 

BETWEEN 

STAINES & CHERTSEY 

- SURREY 

A Quality. Riverddfc 

" Home of Distiaction. • 

, ’ . l- 80ft direct river 

frontage. Close Staines, 

convenient London 

* Airport 

HAMPSHIRE 

NR. BEAUI 

Smuhempun 2C 
Urmtagtan 6 miles 
Hard & utiles. F 
nub*. London '*2 m- 
40 -ninnies tty 1 

; Brock anhurst. Sacio 
A MINIATURE 
ESTATE HAVING ' 
MATBLY V MUi 
PRONTAOE TO TH 
WITH PAHORAMI 
ACROSS TO THE 

-WIGHT. 
Qolat and- peaceful 
well away from th 
Entrance hall and 
large drawing- roo 

price £97,500 

4/5' bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
<V an eutUM. magsmeent liv¬ 
ing room 34A..I i«L 9bu. 
study, bah. cloakroom, wull 
fitted kitchen, ntfluy room, 

*iUB ' gas. central boating. 
Double , garage. Attrecttw. 
mature amrrtana ot about i 
Acre with, raised tattaea. 
Prtnte SOfc. Slyer frontage 
Mtm landtag oiaae and sup 

room, study, domes 
5 bedrooms, 4 bat hr 
bod-sltter with shu 

-Oil . fired- central 
Double garage. Twu 

' Heated " awlnunln- 

rooms. 
Appcoxbnubly IS a 
format and natural 

PR Eli 

ftbia-‘' Agents :_jl: 
Partners, 2B -tutr 
London -BWTW »HF' 
730 9119 and 44 Cl 
Mbbsry. Wins. Ta 
98502. 

nr1 
lias. MW 

Price «S6.obo^Fiuh$fOLii 

Tefnan A . Partners; Cstata. 
Offices, .London Road. Sm- 

■ulnghin. Ascot, Berkshire. T«. 
Ascot 93411. 

MWCiWTAILOB 

BEACONSFJCBLD, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. Attractive Georgian Res 
Entrance HaU, 5 Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices, 8 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, B< 
Extensive Farmbnildlngs, capable of conversion into . 

SEPARATE RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION 
: . • Paddocks lirall about 44 ACRES 

FOR SALEBY.AUCnON 
Solicitocs : Messrs. WUham Weld & Company, 70 SC. George’s Square, S WIV 3 

ARGYLL- The Taynuilt Hotel - 
oxEenstvdy modernised and re-equipped 

20 Bedrooms, 7 Bathrooms, 2 Bars ' 
'. Dinme Room seating 60/70 ' 

: . FULLY LICENSED ’ . 
Apply LangJey-Taylar, 4 AtitoD PIace, . Pcrfl> 

(Tel: Perth 2MM). • - 

•: ‘ -HIGHSTREET; ETON, rucks. 
dating' from fifteenth, ctotmy and used as 

Antique Shop • 
but suitable for other trading or raidential 

BRIGHSTONE, ISLE OF Wit 
Charming Thatched Cottag 

3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, S B 
Bathroom. 

La.aH about 1J ACRES 
Joint Agents: Sir Francis Pittls 

-■ 28 St- James Street, Newport,* 
(Ted: Newport 3812) 

FKEEHoS£—137£00 

SNOWDONIA, NORTH WAL 
- Ideal for Retirement or Holid 

Two Stone Built Cottages 
in need of renovation and Improt 

Prices from £6,000 

S Verulam Buildings^ Gray’s Ion, London, WC1R 5LP. 
Telephone 01-242 5038 and at Perth, Scot 

IHI5HBAJ&U ISLANDS 
FOB SALE ' 

10. tainutus from the' main¬ 
land, adiacant lo the town- 
land of Qtaaslttaun in tbs 
mouth of Kffiajy Harbour.’ 

. Cooniy Galway. . 
22 acres with headwater and 
oratino; development poten¬ 
tial Tor one revdanco. Mag- 
nWcgtrt scenic . views—on 
IdylH- aituaxlMi lor a holiday 

. *-* honaa. • 
, Intonated applicants to : 

Wrs. LesOe fiaizv 
WEST HANNEY 361 

TEL.imtt; 652| 

OF CANTER^ 

at 2 St.Margaretjj 

FRjEQiOLD iUCnON JOHE SB AT XANTE 
'l 1SMPEBB DETACHED COUNTRY PROPER” 

^THE THATCHED HOUSE” BARHAM, CANTE 

BRISTOL 
Susorb umbumotta in qUet *tRt- 

frS. jovoghopt. water «j(i» Sr* ffirpaanont. water gort- 
Braettfai ymga garden, 

greenbotwe, garaga. 
*ra*ni, wrfvrar- 

UBC. lOnun. city centra. 
£17.500 ON 9S9YR. LCftSC 

Pboam Rriatof 30*15 eranlngs. 

: UnriupHed position. Secluded in three Acres. I 

2 Baths. 3 Recep. Luxury kitchen. 3 garages. Si 
Formal garden. HEATED SWIMMING POOL. 

NEW NEW NEW 

” NEW PROPERTY 
ft”" E«ato Agents and Prop- 
,*rW Daratopgrs. You won’t 
want ■ to mlas your - chance or 
»*ta«*«lng in the Time, gt„ 

■ rMiiw feature on Friday, ibii. • 
July. 

,-K row book, your space toy 
■Way. 6th June, yoa'n get an . 
ante 1D'« • discount, ao ’fibnog 

SANDWICH, OF INTEREST TO ALL GOLF 
Qunnli^ detached modern bouse in 3 acre- Se 

Effdan, ; 4 Beds., Bath- W.C.,- Shower W.C.- : 
Kitchen-Breakfast" room. Laundry. Study, -i 
gar. Foil CLH. Double glazed. Insulated walls, 
and car'parte. Offers invited over £31,000. 

01-278 9231 

now and Jet lb* Progeny- tom. 
help- Too- 

CHK-Hfsry Fjarbour. . prim-. 

'■gfeSJrSBB.-iab 
. -B • KfOS, Brannlfii: lino nimri-' 

,.'*£££?• aBS£S?r: KToSK 
: Jet...0l^84cSgK-WSSsSrr^ 

HYTHE, KE. 
-Magnificent 2/5/4 

PH seafront; from 
. Show - flat. open % 
Detail*; 

Philip A. Chap 
0303 68234 

oamMtoMtMc; 

VIEW THIS WEEKEND: 

OXFORD S aUiaa iwl OiJHW 
Lbuifow 1 - hour. Fin*. JieMn 

vfiSa*. Ban. cloakroom. 3/3 
receprioM. etudyi UKOraa, 4 bw£- 
rooms. - 2—hautrooML. gas C.S.. 

TfSm.ta roatai- 

rHBATH—Bifrj 
■ “Urol FwaOy -HouM-Jn first class I 

room. Aiuaeave garden.- Muni rar roam 

in 
Ijrae * ftFWn*. HWdfttn .Iron 

<;fe^e.iri5g.-“E, 
■iSSa",Sr 
tit® 11 iiw ass 
>~w5LdSS £L£*&222 XE&: 

WBtH FMNCg (xusr,. or, iwr 
:wautajirto tmrninn 

• sjSS*" rooro. »• bad- 

- \~acTTu 

" fid- J£M*m wax 

SOUTH OXON. 4S m5 

r.W 

-row 

rayon. Brlgtaon 3873. 

-i:-' >«' ^ 
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LONDON FLATS 

; ; are now available for Purchaser’s Final Finishes ' ' 
Private Undez^roundPajtidaig-ResiderrtPorter 

lifts and many other axaerd ties 
99 year Leases from £70,000 

• Joint Sole Agents '• vc 

hestertons hSy^aSd 
cwwtbwj gurorwns 

Oifton Road, MaicLa Vale, W9 I$X 115 Baker Street, W1M 2A Y 
-289 1001 01-935 77DU 

YOU’RE, NOT BUYING A 
LONDON FLAT 

YOU’RE BUYING A PERMANENT 
HOLIDAY! 

Breakfast on your xoulh faring aim lemti-e. reed ihe 
from yow front door. Swim In vour heated outdoor pool. Park 
yaw host m the marina right ouinido. Pu> tennis on your own 
court. Probably London's finest rnii>r«tbf rtrveromiienl at fatltionabte 
TnddlnpTOa. Two fitted, really double bedroom*. large lounge with 
dining area, superb Julcficn and bathroom. top. doahvom/irc. 
5 waik-lr cupboards. Gu C.H.. covered parking space, porter, 
entryphone, rhantrosldc nardena. 122 year irjsc. Law outgoings. 

£26,250 FOR A PERMANENT HOLIDAY 

Phone 01-977 9740 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Fupying a prominent position close to the Village and Heath. A HANDSOME 
EEH ANNE HOUSE set in a charming walled-garden: The- accommodarioo 
ch is mainly on 2 floors affords : Principal suite of bedroom and bathroom, 4 
er doable bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 additional-bedrooms, games room, excellent 
teptiop nail, drawing' room, communicating to a sitting, room, suo lounge arfd 
Ends, dining room, modern-kitchen.. Ofl-C.H. Double garage. Walled garden 
about a third of an acre with Vktery. Freehold. Substantial Offers considered 
fa-tp Auction in June. , - 

ADJACENT TO HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
A CHOICE OF 2 NEWLY CONVERTED FLATS . 

IN A FINE DETACHED HOUSE - 
. GROUND FLOOR UNIT - 1 SECOND FLOOR PENTHOUSE . 

’room with bathroom en sate. Second 3 joubTe bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (1 en 

wSE, h!ji, lSSSdSSStSSsK. ^ 
- kitchen. Gas Sntral tearing- Off- room, fkted kitdien._Gas antral heating, 
set parking. Paved sun terrace and. , Off-street parking. Use of garden, 
of garden. 

se 99yrs. £28*500 . £28^00 1 Lease 99yrs.:.;.v-‘:- £33,000 

01-464 7^11 40. Heath Street, 
VX 40*4 Bromley, Kent 

1 

HYDE PARK ESTATE, W2 
View la day by app. (Rof. 

N.M.S.) 

modern, doubliSfronled House 
Ideally slimtwl, well designed, 
modern rinuh-e.fronte*i new 
In good decoraUve order, five 
mfnoiie Marble Arch. c.H.. 

-C.B.W.. 5 bods.. .Vn-cept.. 2 
baths., dressing room. Idtcbcn. 
ctlsroom. Garaoo. Laaso BO 
years.. G.R. CISC. 

PRICE- £70.500 

'BSlDM Hi t sum 
Msaiia 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

157 Kcnuxngton Lane1 • , u v 
-"- London SE11 4HA . 

. -V- * . 01-735 2292 - 

tCU HO., N.W.E. A new detached house 
» Regency swle olevaiion* In sl John’s 

~ii. cooiprislna 5 bade., 2 rncepu.. Study. 
. utility room.; 3 baths., maid's roam wllh 

SUMKER PLACE. S.W.7. Leasehold UnrnsbnHlt 
for 9al>. 8 double roomi. a atngln rooms, all 
let furnished, possible vacant pongaalon or 
3 rootns/Wt. . Honeokeepors flaL 
years tram -senientber W7u. RrrU. El.aftO p.a. 
hi come £6,188 p,b. Prtcn £17,000, 

. utility room. 3 baths,, maid's roam wllh 3 rootni/KH.-. 
. t. Full gas C.H. Double garage. Gardens.-.- -yeara trnin -Mfp 

1 yean lease. Offers Invited JK the ragtag .. Income £6,188 
j «- z\25.000. .\ 

p.b. Price £17,000, 

GEORGES RD-, S.8.1. Gcaigbn lrmi«4 
-sn <1 mile from WfgutUnsier and City"' .- 
wda. 2 rncepls.. kit.. 2 baths.- -Eull gas 

Fitted carpets plus S.C, .garden fiat: 
, rrcopt.. Mi., bath. Freehold £33.5*SO. , 

GEORGES RD.. S.B.l. Fine Georgian 
»r esportiy modflmlscd:-ta. provide -V double 
• . 2 recenls., dining room, .fitted.-kit., bath.. 

w.e.. cloak. lull gas C.H. . Ooubta 
inn Garden, Garage. Long ' lease: 
.3L-rt :>■ 
* MEWS. S.W.T. Character m«vs .house 
-Idtng bed., large recent. i38 ft: * Id ft- * - 

' iuj room. kit., bath; a targe double garages 
. b with office, i 30 years -lease. £30.000 .or 

PS. I . 
‘ aCFORO BO., S.w.B. BeauiUuny converted 

od house close io Siocfcwall Tube. 5 beds-, 
hie recent., dining .rpom. Ill ted kit., a 
m. Full gas C-H;. FlrecJiold. £26. USD. 

, CAMBERWELL GROVE, S.E.B. Com pact town 
house.built .1966'lD' tree lined grove. 3/3 beds., 
recent-: sTudy. ui.f'braokfim room, baLh./w.c 
cloak. Gas C.H. JDoubie garage. Freehold, 
just reduced U£15,GC0. 

KENNMGTOH PARK "D-.Jt.E-IT. A super 6 
■-la* floor fun.. ci w to tube. jM-ovttlino .bed., 

receoi..-fined jkS*.-. bath- C.H. 96 years lease. 
-£13.250.-. ; . 

CAMOFBwiHl: GROVE, ’ 8-.B-S.' Spacious - Itt 
Hoot flat ,Mr ennvertadt period ■ lerracod. house. 
2 opds— reerpt,. k>L. oath. Storage beaters. 

. 13d _seara kaft. , £13.950- . 

BALFDRT-RD^ S.B.S. Terracrd house In UUIet 
to-aacn.- compalslng- 3 beds ._3 rscBP.tt- 3 
Jtifs^;Fraenoid.;. -£12.500. 

EART OF SUSSEX 

OUNTRYSIDE 

rbed house of character 
g in npprss. 1 -acre of 

gardens bounded -hv. 
'id. 2 Reception. 3 
ti». Spartoua kitchen;. 
im and U'.C. Garage, 

i from main line station. 
0 freehold. 

TW BRAY .& SONS.. - 

rrlor Square. St. Leon-. 
-Sea. - Tot. Hastings 

■*30513 (04241 • 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

IRELAND: . 

GreyaronES. Wcfcjow; CwuuihiB* 
and scenic area. Snjwrior i«- 
Uched residence te mature «■*- 
vale gardens: -v^: -roceptlORr 
rooms. 4. bedrooms, aonerous 
ancillary.- acronunodatlon-. cen¬ 
tral hcaUng.' garago. ^HcaMaUc 

Kew superior douched honae. 
3 bodrooma.- S reception. 2 
bathrooms cl ensulwy :.-cmir 
fral heatlagi donblo ■ garage. 
BreathfaldRB views ot moun¬ 
tains and sea. on % acre. Price 
i freehold i £29.600. . -\ 
Phone'Dnbua 87h794,qr Ba* 
3639 M- The Ttmos. - 

HYDEPARK W2 
Substaplial olisre invited lor a 

magnificently appointed Freehold 
family residence mrilti Garden end 

Double Garage. The house, 

which enjoys views ever Ken¬ 

sington Garden, comprises: 

Drawing Room. Dining Roam. 

Superb fitted Kitchen .with break¬ 

fast area, 5 Bedrooms 12 Suiles), 

3 Bathrooms. Cloakroom, 

Billiards Room. Sauna Bath. 

Maid s Room with Bathroom. 

I Hampton & Sons I 
S Arlington SL. London. S/W.1 
Toi.: 01-493 8222. Tolas: 2S3A1 

PARK RD., CHISWICK 
W.4 

. superb House- Wllh 5 beds., 
2 race pi. i drawing room 4011. 
by J6U.I. 2 bathrooms, amu- 
inn kitchen, c.h.. vort. Bardim. 
bcauurui and completely ari- Simti family house, viewing 

ighrty recommended. 

. £55,000 Freehold .. 

BEDFORD GARDENS - 
W.8 . . 

BeadtUtil Georgian terraced 
house. 4 beds., large drawing 
room, tuning room, klichen, 2 
bathrooms, c3i... garden I -.self- 
contained basement ftaL 

£75,000 freehold 

ANDREW MILTON ft GO.. . 
01-229 8874 

£15,500 
Ellerslie RdL, W.12 . 

Q.P.tt.' bn your doorstep and 
honeysuckle on the terrace. All 
this plus '3 bods-, 39ft sitting 
room, kitchen and bathroom: 
gas C-H- 

£19,500 
Gayford Rd-, W.12 

Wemletf Paris ts ovirfoafcrdby- 
ihla attractive house. 26ft. 
drawing room. 1BIL .x .13tL 
diner. 5 snnd-stzrd beds., kit¬ 
chen ft bathroom. 44ft. walled 
garden. Gas C.H. 

JOHN GRANBY 
749 3395 

HEAR STOW MARKET, 
■re residence in anepotu 
fslde. 3 rrccolton with 
r kitchen, baUirnom. w.e.; 

. garage . etc. 3 acres jl 
. good orchard and aanl- 
£17.Viti freehold, write: 
e. Great - Flnbowmah. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

in,hoi4>ay HOMES 

■ designed for the pttFpUs. tfllfi 
.. and secluded, but close to the 

■beach. Beatuinniy built and ni* 
■ rad-, at Man orb!er peer Trpby- 

. Come .sand aee our Show House 
open -Whitson weekend. 

WRITE CHARLES BIRT ft CO. 

- ..- • ; -.LOCK HOUSE. ' • 

' ST/ JtnuAN STREET. 

Tenby. Dyfod 

1 oe 

Phone Tenby 2204 

PROPERTY WANTED 

BOYD _A. BOYD. mcorooraUng 
HawKea ft Co., have .applicants 
urgently seeking bouses-and flats 
[or sal* • or to;ram in London. 

■ 3B4-6BK* B56 1736 
DESPERATE TO SELLT Young cou¬ 

ple with 6rt..tMinr i Brand plane ■ 
' seek fashionable honce _ In 

ContraiyWest London to £35.000. 
CJ.-3S2 1227 after 4 p.m. 

EXECUTIVE House 4 Bedroom or 
larger rogutrod by Amorlcaa family 
In Chollonhani 10 ROW locale. 
Ring Luton 06927. 

MODERN HOTEL REQUIRED cen¬ 

tral London: 3Q-40 rooms.—Sox 
3637 -M. The Times. 

SHORT LEASES warned S-W.l, 5. 
: 7. W.l. Tefc 736 IBIS. 
WANTED—CENTRAL LONDON 01 

COmmodatlon 2 double bedrooms. 
3 rrcesi.. ' Oat or emtfi house. 

- Long lease: with-own garden fta¬ 
ttoo or. very -nor 'port. Up to 
C4S 000.01-489 7£A9.. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Mr AdnytbexRChH-«re.adbtwr 
l» ote nnditiona-of aceepurace 
af Times,. Ncwepepbcs urared. 
nwM ef wftfCB-^ara .svoifa&ia 
on. tt-jiioabl- •' • /•-- ‘ 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

N.W.8 
An Impntlno town house 

wllh c.h. and c.h.w.. ennm- 
jlion- /•'fiirb‘sbA-1 
rinroialed ibrounhoui in ihn 
hwi of an ndiuivr and 
quirt eivsi- 

Four bedrooms. 2 roci’P- 
1ln*i. 3 k'<hww...^ is-- 

suttri. . cloakroom. dream 
f.|[ch>-n .- brmkf.iil room, 
uinnory reran; oargar: largo 
pared patio. 

READY TO WALK INTO 

LONG LEASE £59,500 

D & CD.. 

12 Fbdriey Bd., H.V.B 

D1-58S 2761 

l 

Sturt &: 
x ^Tiveiictele 

61 HlnhgaM High St., N.6 
01-349 8131 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
HOLLY LODGE ESTATE 

Standing tn a high position with 
fine open view*. Detached 
family residence. •■> Bodrooma. 
Bathroom. 2 Reception rooms. 
Lounge hnll. Cloakroom. Ktt- 
rhen. Garage. Matured garden, 
need* modnmlatnp. 

Freehold £42,500. 

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll 
aaatiranv modernized stadia 

ge In quiet all nation back¬ 
ing an to Holland. Park. 
Secluded patio, ctmaervalmy/ 
dining • nmn, sturflo recep. 
26FL x 18ft. Spin) sum to 
3 double beds.. IUX. Mt. ft 
bath, cloaks, nijuty room/ 
storage space, gas c.h.. Lmh 

Including carpets.' 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9811 . . 

HAMPSTEAD Garden Suburb. An 
extremely xpadoiu semi-detached 
country Style family house Wlffl 
views over the HeaOt extension. 
7- Bedrooms. Bathroom. Shower 
Room. Hall. Cloakroom. Lounge. 
Dining Bourn. Kllchan'Breakfast 
Room. Central Hon ting. Double 
Garage. Garden. Lease.KB years 
ReaUsOcaliy pricod .11 £49.960 
roe a quid: able. . Hamoion ft 
Son*. 01-794 8203. 

I TUFNELL 
AND - 
PARTNERS 1 

EATON SQUARE, Sunrrb Lrd-noor flat With high reiimpk. 
newiy convened and in Imuvucuuifc order, u bedrooms, batlirooni. 
3 good reeeutton roams, ttuakroom. McU-equiuMed kitchen. C.h , 
t-li.w.. lift, porterage. LT-1SE 13', years. IftVT LL'.UOU P.a. 
SLRi ICE CHAHUE E&jU p a. Ulfors Invited. 

li’ILTON CHLSCEiTT fi.W.l. Brantlfuiiy decrated Vti. ath-noor 
penthouse rsalsoRcue with charming rool twrasc PitridoUng 
g<irrteos. z „> bedrooms halh/ovm, mower roam, is i re, epilon 
rooms, w-:i-|ined kitchen, c.h.. c.h.w.. iin caretaker. LEASE $4 
Sears. U HOUND RENT AND SERVICE CHARGE £1.463 p.a. 
RRIGE Jit '.yM. 

CADOGAN 50MARt. 5.W.I. S; ailQUS. light Jlh-nonr flal with 
ulrcxf lifHi over garden square : (mmacutaie order : i bedroom-*, 
dressing room, li oalhroumi. large reccpilon room, well-equipped 
Mlttieii. gas c.li.. lift, porterage. LEASE 46 lears. UROLND 
RENT AND SERVICE CHARGE II*-.35 p.a. PRICE ClT.500. 

/VISION GATE w 2. Luxurious Mh-llAgr penlhoufr flal com- 
nieteiv rcfiulii bv vrefi-anawN Intnnuiioiul decoralor and featurert 
in V.iigltih .inrt American inaqa.-.ines . large reception room, dining 
room, tutlv liticd kitchen, main suite of bedrnom. dressing room 
and bathrnqm. and bedroom and -hower room Staff room in 
boninrai Lilt, port-r. c.li.. c.h.w. IJIASL M year* TOTAL 
onrnmyos APHHO.N. L7»X> p.a. PRICE Lzr't.TjO Jo include 
tonionis. 

CRANKIER COURT. S.tt ’i. Sp.trlr.us Ttii.floor flal raring South 
and wnl In nurpaie-bulll black wllh shop* and muurjni . .y bed¬ 
room*. baihroom. dining bail rreepiion roam. Hirhen. r n.. r.h.w . 
Hfl. porierage. LEASE yn years. GROUND RENT AND SERVICE 
CHARGE E886. PIIICF. £S3.'AJ0. 

SOLCTH AUDLCY SI.. W t E\re?taonaltr attr.icllve .-Vrd-noor 
meo-j-iorre overlooking Grusvenor chapel and .ludlcv Cardens. 
Largo, light rooms arvltshly drcoraied . bedroom, study dining 
room, nvrepiion room, fclichen awi baihroom. LEASE 6a yuan. 
GROUND RENT L2n0 p.a. PRICE L4-«.7SO. 

28 ELIZABETH ST.. LONDON, S-W.l, 01-T30 0112 

LAMBETH, S-W.8.—Fully modern- 
trad Victorian Family Howe, an 
South■ Lambeth Rd, and tow mins. 
VauxhaU, 5 racop., a bedrms.; 2 
mod. baOirma.. well ntted 17ft. 
klichen. Gad c.h. Tiny garden. 
£19.500 freehold:-—R.B, 552 
0061 or owner at 755 6J91. 

double PBasfTEp Victorians. 
Jackson Row & Co. offer a m- 

. tos*d 2 storey house near Clap- 
ham Common wtlh 7 original fire¬ 
places. stained , glass. oollBhed 
floorboard*, high moulded ceil¬ 
ings. damp-proof course, new 

- wiring'., wood eturanieo. gas c.h. 
Mt dbta. beds-. 2. bath*.. 28n. 
drawing room with french doors 
IO wailed- Barden. 7oft. dining 
room. 15n.\T,_ljn. kU:. wide 
fun. collar. £22.oto F-lt. appm- 
296 Kings Rd.. Chelsea s.W.O. 
01-552 1066. 

HJWROW-ON-THE-HILL. 1820 *f 
tached double fro rued house lu 
peaceful aautnn im ine Harrow 
school ertekot fields. Sympatheti¬ 
ca Hy modernlBCd, 3 bedrooms. 
bain robin, sowra la _w.e,. kit¬ 
chen. dining room.. 2 ■'reception 

■ rooms. Ufllliy room, central 
hagong. - secluded . garden. 
£37-000. 01-864 500?. - 

PRIMROSE HIU- N.W.5.—Attrac¬ 
tive mod. town house, adbc&nt 
-Par*. 3/4 beds., 13 reepts.. 2 

' baths..' Wrlghton ttL/hreaHMi 
room.. cloaks. Garage, garden. 
Ewreltanl'- ; ortw. „ 'RwifsiIcaiTy 
priced ar £03.900 Freehold. Ana- 
combo ft ftlngW. 586.311L. 

HAMPSTEAD 

CLOSE HEATH 

Spacious period family home 
wllh great potential lor conynr- 
Bton. in gond cunmiion 
throughout. 5 beds.. 2 hoihm. 
" recepis.. study, modern 
kitchen break fast room, maid ■ 
guile, suopib gardens- Freehold 
onfy JMV.SOO fa ntclude HMed 
carpel*. curuins. klichen 
equipment. 

' BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 

01-722 3166 

BARNSBURY. N.l 
Superbly renowned period 

house In tree-lined street. 
Snllt level reception room with 

.separate ynlnil sialiraie. dlntnq 
room. 2 main bedroom j wllh 
bathroom. . spacious kitchen 
Pelf contained rewind floor 
Hal of 2 beds. " L ,’-shaned 
studio room, kitchen and h,irh- 
T-oom. Largo garden. ESU.SOO 
Freehold. 
Debpnluvn Tewson I- Chintioeks 

01-499 9152 

WIMBLEDON 

Close to Wimbledon Torn- 
mon. 3 yr nld town house. 
rojnprisJno 3 double bedrooms. 
1 bathroom. 2 w.c.s. wrqr 
lounge'diner. modern fltied 
kitchen. Garden with pallo 
and space for garagr Close in 
station, schools and all ameni¬ 
ties. very long (ease, vacant 
possession. £22.000. 

01-789 Pf-U. 

• CHELSEA. S.W.10 

An excellent modrm family 
house, situated In Fuliiam 
Road. The house is In rxrrcmeiy 
Iiood condition ihroughout and 

1 highly recommended 5 
beds., 2 bath,. L-shaoeii receo.. 
dining room, cloakrooni. kii* 
chon, large wiuantf hall: Mi 
C.H., oarage, and further park¬ 
ing for 2 cars. Lease oo year*. 
G.R. ElOO P.a. Pl-ir? ££« “0. 
Viewing, phone .-Ml 2383 or 
evenbigs and Sunday 35u • 

CAHOUSURY PARK SOUTH. N.l. 
IsilnDton'a most favoured roalden- 
rial area. Tine period family 

■ house, wllh a reception rooms on 
the grand scale, study. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, full gas 
C.H.. and most aiiradlve mature 
garden. Freehold. c-t^sno. 
Bilciaeg ft Kent. 88 Upper SL¬ 
IM.1. 01-359 O'ml 

BLACK HEATH COMSFRV ATION 
AREA, unique 4 A bed. end of 
terrace family house In nliracuve 
^Tcionan Straw. 6 mlnuiM Blaiion 

. kid heath. Tolly modernised, qaa 
C.H. low rales <md F«c1b'llB- 
Small runnv garden C25.Dr»D or 
offer. Telephone 01-852 1723. 

PIMLICO, S.M.3 DeUnhUul 
modernised pDilod house. fpcRtff 
south in oulel street, close stiora 
and victoria sio'lnn. 20ft draw¬ 
ing room. 4 bads- 3 hiilji I part 
could be n-c flat wllh own 
entrance■. gas c.h... roof terrace 

- and ssrio. Exccftenl value «l 
£45.000. Frraheld.—^Wilson ft 
CO. 01-490 1441. 

SUSSEX SOUARE. W4.—An rarel- 
lent family houte In good res- 
Jdaniial position. 3.’6 bedrooms, a 
b., 3/3 ree.. 2 k.. sma'i garden. 
Garage. C H Soma rad era ration 
neoded. Lease Ar> wears Price 

. £65.000. Apply Jadanfi'-Stops ft 
Riaff. 01-I'm 6291 

THE BILLINGS. S.W.10.—Thrro- 
storey cottage- 2 beds., recepi.. 
diner. £35.000.—May ft Co- 
AIKS 9431. , _ 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. Jlcbon 
..Rosy ft Co. otter a ttwetans. 

thproughlv renovated i rewired, 
renlumbed. new damp proof 
couraA, new roof- ga* c.n.l end' 
of lerrace Viciorlon house cteje > 
io ahoss.. transport and TTir 
Common. A good betto.. 2711. x 
Tfifi. open. »lo« recepi.. 1711.. 

fiTdXS WSfHaat-chBl- 

HOLLAND PARK 

AVENUE, 

W.ll 

Corner property, entrance In 

AddiMin Avenue. 

Wide, light hall and Mair- 
taw. leads io 3rd floor tap 

llai. facing south. 5 mini 

Holland Park and Central Line 

lub". 2 bedrooms, fined ward¬ 

robes. drawing roam. kit 

diner. bnih: g.is r.u.. eniry 

" phone. Qu.itiiy curuins and 
carpels throughout. 

LEASE *#8 YEARS. 

Price £19,500 

VlLWINf*. «i2 ores OR 

6*J2 0556 EVENINGS. 

HARLEY STREET 

QUEEN ANNE STREET, 
W.l 

Attractive flats for uU on 
long lease of 75 tears, wllh 
either 1 or 2 bedrooms, large 
lounge. Hlch<.-n ,na b.i'hroom. 

1 bedroomed flat. £26.006 
2 ocdruopis Iroin 

KNIGHT & CO.. 

Beaumont lliiiur. 
17b 1R7 Arthur Road, sail 

8AK 

Telephone 01-947 4AS]. 

PARLIAMENT HILL 

N.W.3 

Luxury 1st floor flat, bed¬ 
room with fllted wardrobe, 
large Imingo. srporaie dining 
room, fined kitchen, bathroom. 
89-y-r.- lease 2mm. walk to 
Heath. Price to Include carpels, 
curtains, cooker and fridge. 
Other iurnllure U required by 
negotiation 

£17,500 

Phone 435 9702 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.l 

An aitractive 7ih floor flal. 
In a well-known resldenil.il 
building. In a very S*ntrai 
location In the heart of Lon¬ 
don. Within walking rtlsiancr* or 
main shopping and public 
iraoaport. 

All principal room* lace 
souih over Ihe square, and are 
unusually spacious 2,5 reep.. 
3 -1 bed.. 0 bath*., modem 
klichen with breakfast area. 

jSds.<£nTpOR 5H YEAH LEASE 

MELLERSH & HARDING 

493 6141 

27 ARUNDEL GDS., W.ll 
VIEWING TODAY— 

10-5 P.M. 

Three newly converted flal*. 
10 mins. Nailing Hill *3aie. 
High standard or finish. Snnih 
nepeci. Direct arceoa communal 
gardens. 2 beds, recep . mod. 
kir. a ltd balh. ample cupboards, 
gas c.h. Leases 150 yrs. G.R. 
£50. 

Price*. £22.650 tecl new 
carpet* »r. ft f. available. 
El.fiOn extra■. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9H11 

EATON PLACE, S.W-1 

Dellphiful Ground and rtrat 
Finer Malspneite, with atlrar. 
live and particularly spacious 
ac com mnda linn. 2 reception Eoms. 2 double bedrooms. 2 

■hrooms M*rhen 'brnaklasl 
room, cloaks. C.H. and C.H.I1. 
Orelaker. Lease: 58'a years. 
CM.OIXI. 

wrvKWORTH A cap.. . 
289 Brompten Road. S.W.o. 

01-589 6616 

GORGEOUS GIRL/ 

BACHELOR TAD 

F~cluMve blnck ' real uv»lv 
Lnrd lives ihere*. Inttmaie 
atmosphere, subdued lighting, 
and 2J hour portrrauo. For 
5° veers. 2 min*. Marble Arch. 
Luxurious fixtures included, 
say £15.500 for quick sale. 

Phone 01-280 0405. 

PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT 
W.ll 

Newly re nova led ground and 

garden floor maisonette In 
oniei raaliteniiat crescent. Close 
Nortfng HiII Cate. Larue re¬ 
cent.. 3 beds.. Wrlqhttjn kit., 
balh. Cloak*, small garden : 
c.h.: Lease 9B vears. G.R. 
£95. 

£25.000 

MARSH & PARSONS 

KENSINGTON W.B. OUlCk Mir atilt 
possession. 4ih floor flal. 3 
mnml. k. A h . c.h.w.. c.h . lift, 
pnnor*. . Gardens and parking 
Carpets, cnr'alna and furnrrnre In¬ 
cluded. Bl-year lease. CIS.OOO. 
—235 3751 iMon Tbun.i: 602 
4220'4718 (Frl. and eves. i. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. DcliahUu' 
newly convened malsonelle. 3 
gond roams, filled kllch*-n. bath 
and 2nd loo. ch. 12* year leaxe. 
(31,000 for quick sale Phone 
a irt. or nvonfitOf 624 1859 

spacious rials and maisonettes, 
hull!-In warrirohes. fitted kitchens 
Incliinive ranker and frtrtqc: own 
or shared aarden- 00 year teaxe 
2 hndrm rmm e-j~.7'Vl.,—Jnierior 
Pro|e*rt« l.id.. 300 New King's 
Road. S W.5. 736 7917 

FINCHLEY.—Largo around floor 
s.C. unfurn. flat. 2 h»ds. 2 loUrtne, 
X. ft b„ c.h.. rinubte garage P7 
year Inggp £16.050. OX-RRS 2633 
i eves, i. 

KENSINGTON.—An altractlve tun 
ronr iui wllh much chancier 
and the advantage of a souih- 
farina roor terrace. Large rcepni.. 
rtoub'e bed., k. & b.: eh. T.onq 
l«e. Cl R.000 inel. C. ft r Apply 
JackAnn-Riops ft Sl4ri. Tel. 01- 
499 6281. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

Wandsworth Common 
FBEEROU) RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENT 
A 3ub;lsnilfll house, o tar looking 
iha common, regularly producing 
E3 634 p.a. Vary easily managed 
and readily let on a weakly basis. 
Regularly maintained find in good 
order. Total 8 rooms, 2 bsth- 
-noiite. cellar etoraga. 
C25.000. Ret. : D.LS. 

7 Lwr Sloans 
Street, s.w.l. 
01-730 3435 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 

A Rare Opportunity 
IN' THE HEART Or CHELSEA 

Immaculate 2ND FLOOR 
FLA I wtlh einqani and Drtghl 
sparlous accommodation, close 
ail amenities. 

ENTRANCE HALL, "OFT. 
nirrqJOK RIIOU. KITTED 
KITCHEN. CLOAKROOM 3 

■t'-wR BFOB't'htS. 2 
BATHROOMS. C.H.. LIFT. 

KORTER. ETC. 

Outstanding value a» 
£.'l.'»in. includinn rarneis and 

curtains. 6S vear lease. 

l‘nni.H-1 r.nNNF.LlS. 
lOu Thuxloe Place. S.M 7. 

Tel. torj4l. 

PENTHOUSE 

MAISONETTE 

Thornhill Crescent, N.L 

Atvaclt'-e sunny and spacious 
l*5fl « 22fI drawing room com- 
prises entire tap floor with 
Iranch windows opening an la 
7h x 15ft. bale on v looking 
south over quiet garden souarv 
wllh excclteni parking facilities. 
] double bedroom ■ lined war-d¬ 
rab's.. 2nd bedroom'dining 
room and lined klichen diner, 
bathroom, gas C.H. Recent con- 
version In protected area in ex- 
cellenl decorative nrtter Fully 
fitted rarra-U thronahnuf and 
rurteins, open to nraatUHun. 
l-i mlra city by train. TrSyr 
lease. 

£20.000 
Please ring >ll-i)07 266H level. 

WETHERBY GARDENS 

SOUTH KEN. 

A irutv snadoiu l»i and 2nd 

floor mnteonplte with 3 double 

bods.. 2 reerpt. '27ft. s 24fi. ■ 

«17n. * ITfi.i. kitchen, 

balcony ft balh. In need of 

modernization, overlooking ft 

with the use of 1 acre of pri¬ 

vate gardens. 58-year lease. 

G R. 275 p a. Quick sale. 

£26.500. Ring office. 01-3.L3 

8577 ft home; 01-352 92M3. 

NO AGENTS 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 

m p. K. are producing i, 2 
and .% bed f'als in Haremm 
Terrace. R"deftrie 5g . nathrort 
Road, and Ifteld Road. The 
Dais arc rnrtlcailv cnn«erred to 
very High sprclficatlpns. 
Smanly ritted klichen* and 
baihrcnms. generous built m 
storage. Some with pailo. 
garden nr lerracft. AH with c.h. 
and enurv phone 

Prices rrom £15.250 Tor long 
lease*. 

01-554 8517 

C P K DEVELOPMENTS 
LTD 

KENSINGTON. IS 8. 
Attractive grd. fir. mansion lint 
clone Ken. High Sl. 30 ft. 
rac.. dbte. bedrm., ml. b-iUirm. 
60 yr. lae. £1S.¥5Q. 

HARNES. S.W.13 
Well maintained 3rd fir. fat 
overlooking si. Paul* plavlng 
Iteld* and river. 3 bed*, rec . 
d'nlng rm.. Ml., baihrm. ^7 yr. 
fcw*. Low outgoings. Cie.flOO. 

OVERLOOKING BATTERSEA 
PARK 

Large flat. J tied*., .” rara . 
baihrm.. Igc. kll.. ahower rm.. 
gas c. htg.. lift, poncr. 77 yr. 
tee. £28. (ion. 

LUROT BRAND & CO. 
-384 6221 

EALING, IV.5 

Top quality rial. 2 beds., 
large recepi. wllh balcr.inv. 
fitted kitchen (waste disposal 
etc. i. AItitrcrive ground* with 
swlmntlnn pool. lift*, r.h.. 
doable glazing, under gronnd 
garaging. Cnnvenlenl Uniter- 
ground and road links. 

Tel. 998 2070 

CORNWALL GARDENS 

S.W.7. 

Sunny flal with balcony. 
High standard conversion 3 
rooms, klichen and bathroom, 
roll C.H. Filled cupboard*. 
990 year les*e. peppercorn 
around rent Including carnet* 
and curtain* and in Unas. 
£13 -OO. 

Phonr 9j7 54 52 evening* 

after 6. 

KENSINGTON CHURCH 
ST.. W.8 

Amonq antique shops and 
overlooking a mews, -l sup¬ 
erbly flitrd 2nd floor rial with 
double bedroom, living room, 
balh. ercellent ktc. with fridoe. 
rooker and good riming area. 
Gas c.h. Lease 99 years. 

£16.250 

MARSH & PARSONS 
937 6091 

KENSINGTON / NOTT1HO MILL. 
W. 10.—Only £14.950 for new 
archlipct-designed 2 bed apart, 
wllh balcony. Westtnghouse split- 
level oven, fridge. 
urv real ores. Ring pl-?69 2081 
after 7 p.m nr weekend*. 

BACHELOR FLAT tn luxury W 1 
block, porteraae. services, c.h.. 
pnrrfrn* tennU cmrrrs etc.. 7 
veer renewable lease at E«» 
p.a.. f. and f. £1.800 nr offers. 
01-.T25 4940. 

KEW cnROPMS.—Modern 2nd 
floor flal. 2 bcdrnoins. larpe 
sunny UVlnu room, ruled kitchen 
Uri and aarago. Very near tube 
□ed *tiop*- s-S-vear lea** 
£i5.500 —01-948 1475 levM. J. 

KEATS GROVE FLAT In OMroUn 
heuee. 4 rooms, k. ft b 6ts> 500 
—Box 2562 M. The Tlmei 

KENSINGTON. W.S.—nSUPiptUOUS. 
Urge rivn and sl* roomed malsnn- 
»ti» for nalc in new iurijrv con¬ 
version; tong lea**: fllted carpel* 
—j P «W. 0624 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Ideal bachelor 
av. or n|e* * lerre. In a recenliv 
built block only two mins. wa'V 
froni Hnrrads and underorniind 
Rncep.. dhle. bed . K. ft T5. Long 
lease. CTO fiQn Apniv- lartcon- 
Slops ft S’arr Te|. • (57-JOO j52°T. 

MANSION BLOCK FLAT. — Sen. 
ncress: 40-year lease 2 rooms, 
hath . Kit.. hrrtrm. VTihm Wqt. 
e.insier D''i«lot B*" larHinrs- 
Ideal row* n^t for M.P. *"12.000. 
Rlnn m-262 6706. ext. 87 

MAYFAIR_i rooms, k. ft b.: 
£1 750 p a. exclusive: new S. 
year lwr. renewable and .iwlon. 
able, fixtures ft flitions. £5.000. 
—Ring: 629 2760'2780, 

NORTH K—N8IHCTOM. W.10 
Chnrminp flat ip good dncnrallvn 
order. 2 beds.. 1 recroi . k b 
Garage, Lc**e 04 year* f.m 250 
In same building. 1 bed.. 1 
recepi.. Is., b.. Gin.Ojfl .Tscksan- 
Rinos ft Stefr. 01-aoQ 62oi. 

PIMLICO.—C.round floor fist, oenr. 
looking Erel«ton Sraiarn. with 
the advantage of a lame rccen. 
121 it. by 15II.I. 2 able. bed*.. K. 
* 8. tt.H. Long l»i>. £25,750 — , 
Apply Jackson .Stop* ft Staff. , 
Tel. ni^ioq 6291. 

YfNCBKT SO., off.—Large 3*f Poor 
Flat In new block. 2 massive 
beds, double rccco.. Ml..'break., 
hitlh, c.h. 6’a STS. £1.600 p.a. 
Rile* £4.500. C.C.. r and f- 
Aden Bate* ft Co., 493 6SS3 '496 , 
5128. 

WFRTBOURNE TERRACE. W.O_ 
Dellqhlful *pjelou* 2 FVnn. 3W 

^ floor flat.—A28 6S8R. eve*. 
£17.500 ONLY, for Id'-a! bachelor 

flat In a quiet Cherry tree lined 
Toad, lust off Fulham Road. 2 
rooms. K. * B. Gu C.H. La*. 09 
yr*. G.R. £60 p.a .—Apply Jack- 
Mn-stops ft Sialf. Tel.: 01-499 
6221. 

LONDON FLATS 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.S 
LONDON HOUSE 

Most atirartlve flat In ihte 
modrrn birch few yards naik 
2 3 ai'droom*. 2 bdihromms ■ l 
en *olte 11 dining room, lino liv¬ 
ing rnoni wllh door 10 garden, 
kitctien. cloakroom, etc. *--»»- 
porterage, garage. Least- Y'l jrs, 
<i r Ci pa. tow service Charge. 

£55.000 to Include carpets. 
Kreominonded. R-f: F.w.T. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD, N.W.S 
Most convenient situation near 
4hr.uR & iran^pon, Clow Lorn 6. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.5 
A tceently oomploledl eon*eraton 
01 sight l, 2. 3 and 4 Bo-lioomed 

Flal* anq Maisoneitss located in. 

and with access to- o large 
Garden Square. Each Hat ha* 2 

Bathrooms (1 or>-suHel. I“r90 
Becepia.. lined Kii.. and come 
have Bblconies/Roor Terraces. 

Independent Centra! heating in 

each flat. Lease ISO yea/a. 
Low Outooings. 

Pticea : E19.M0-E21.550 

ALLS OP « CO. 
ao Montpelier Sl.. London. SW7 

01-584 6106 

£18,950 
Arlington Gdns.. W.4 

Rare itnd. Only 1 rani.tenmq 
in Ihl* rieqanl n>*w conveiolun. 
On 2 tevels wtlh large reten¬ 
tion. diner. 2 beds «iud«<i. 
kttcbrn ft bathroom. Plus sun 
torraco. 

£23.000 
Upper Mall, W.6 

Adlflcent to the Corinthian 
Sailing Club. A genuinely 
unique mini mews with garage 
In a luxury riverside develop¬ 
ment. 1 double bed. L-Shaped 
reception, study enclosed sun 
lerrace. IVrigfiion ft<t^•a 
kitchen. i^trpNted ihraughout 
and gas c h. 

JOHN GRANBY 
991 6284 

EATON PLACE. S.W.l 
Elegant Isl ft 2nd floor Mal- 
ypppite. .1 beg rooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. cloakroom. rtr.iw.nq 
mum. dining room. % lie hen. 
balcony. ' r.H.. c.h w . lift. 
resldenl caretaker, long lu«. 

£43,000 

ORMONDE GATE, S.WJ 
Ground floor Mjisom-ne. 4 
bedrooms. — balh rooms. -i 
reception rooms, ciruktnom, 
kitchen, laundn- room. c.li.. 
direct aicevt to yrUille 
garden*. 29 year lease. 

£35,000 

F. W. GAPP & CO., 

01-730 9213. 

BROWNING COURT, 
JAMES STREET, W.l 

A new development ol prestiue 
rials, in a o mral pudtlon air 
Wig mute Si reel - A lied- 
roams. Bathroom, to'cei'iion 
Room. MlclK-n Hanony. 
Cloakroom. C.H C H w. uns 
Carc’.aker. New **•* l>.>r 
Lvov*, mires iroiil S^*.75U. 

Show I lal No. U Open 
lliursdav. o-b p in. 

Edward Erdman & Co., 
6 Urosvenot SI reel. 

London, iv.j. 
lei . 0I-bJ,9 8191. 

WHITEHALL COURT, 
S.W.l 

OVERLOOKING THAMES 

3 room aparimenl. a txnh- 
rooms, kitchen. t»t Srd lioni. 

£85,000 to include furniture 

EMBANKMENT „ MANAGE- 
HCNTS LTD. 

01-930 3160 

PROPERTY TO LET 

GRETTON COURT. 
GIRTON, CAMBRIDGE 

Oi interest to rail rad nrnfra- 
stunnl person*. FLirion llati-inq 
Association has ranie vacancies 
Mill available in newlv com¬ 
pleted s c.. unfurnlalied. r h. 
Mats i with I. 2 or .1 romes. 
k ft b. i In A acres of gaidin. 
c'xmin.oh room, laimdrv mom. 
etc., ft dining room wllh mil- 
day nieaf avalteble Resident 
warden, ft miles from Cani- 
hridqv Glrv venire. Hems 
according to type ol rial are 
£>-4J or 2136 p m. "oiunn are 
required to make an t.nereai- 
free 'oan of CoUO lo the 
Association ' retura.iblo on de¬ 
parture*. For rurlhor delails Slease apply to the Secretary. 
anon Housing Associallon 

Lid.. C.return Conn. Ginon. 
Camhridgo CBft OQN. 

ANDOVER. Atirartlve lurnlshed 
counto.- Rectory 5 beds.. •» rac : 
Igc. garden. Available late lune. 
m*d. lei. £29 p.w, Inc. home hrlp 
and gardener.—Plvmouth *1761* 

BUCKINGHAM COURT. — Luxury 
Furnished service Hai* a room ■ 
klichen. bathroom. E40 to C60 
р. w 7R Buckingham Gale. S.u . 1. 
HI-222 2S65. 

EWELL. SURREY. Furnished period 
house, ft bedrooms, ft leccnilon 
с. h. 25 mins, k'fctona. 18 months 
tel. £*S o w. Phone S"ft 4flin 

FARMHOUSE to tel rttmlshed un¬ 
til ftl .7 ’7h. S bedrooms. Rem 
by nogoMiiiirai at Worplesrtnn 2i1S7 

EARN HAM. SURREY-Qua I1IV fur¬ 
nished house in superb selling. 6 
beds .7 recpi.. 2 bath.. *n-tm. 
mine pool, trnnls tours. Avail¬ 
able. mid June. £,^1 p w. Pil¬ 
grims Ltd Hunfold 24ft2. 

NR. PETERS FIELD. HenLS. Tn let 
rurnlabed. Detached couniry 
house. 4 bed.. 2 bath. 2 recep- 
uon. Horn COS p.w. HlHarv ft 
Co . Pcierefteid. Ham*. iTrl. 
2RU1i. 

TO LET. PETERSFIELD. convenient 
to shops, station Waterloo 
min J bedroom*. halhrnom. 
lounge, dining room. New house 
Immediate occupancy. Calt 
Peters*lelrt A426 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

SPArN 
Magnificent house lot ante m 

Marbella vicinity, high loraiion. 
8 kilometers from nea. Panora¬ 
mic view* of mounfaltr* and 
•M. 5 bedrooms. 4 b.-ilbrootn*. 
large drawing room, with south- 
racing terrace. Dining ronm. 
kltchi-n. laundry area, self con¬ 
tained staff accommodation, 
garage ratio and several Other 
email terra res. JiK| under 2 
acres or land Payment negot¬ 
iable In sterling nr dollar i 
Telenhone 01-486 ftl^F, or 
write Bov 2.1UO M. The Times. 

ATHENS.—For sale, largo attractive 
2nd floor apartment opposite 
Royal Palace. 3 recepilon room*. 
2 bedrooms, i baihmom and 
separate w.c.: Plus separate 
maid's bedroom and bathroom. 
Total 205 square moire* Reviles 
to Bos 2129 M. The Time*. 

MENORCA. Villa on Mahon Harbour 
with moorings and large boat¬ 
house. Mod. con*.. 4 bed*, tree- 
hold £17.000. S.J.e. detail*. IS. 
Paradise Rd , Richmond. Surrey. 

EXCLUSIVE v>mrc aecom. Address 
offered.—S«* Business Seri-tc#*. 

LONDON. W.l.—2.000 *q. It. 
Prestige r.«w office building. 6 
nionths' rani Tree. C7.50 niu* so. 
R. Lin, C.H. t^arbeiing. Picture 
window*.—.Apply Rrt. A. v. N.. 
J.P. U° . Prince Regen I House. 
5 Cat-burton Street. London vvjp 

OT. P:,onn 01-580 004 4, 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

legal notices 
also on page 4 

lhlNo5icSPais hert-bi^. Olven. ih|t a 

rhEcnaWraiDarmiSC « ft 

"ia? wSi &vT$$ pVm 
the said court bv Th»* 

hsar*- 
ass dlret-led to br heard pviorc 
Cflurl sluing at thr ?°>’JUWjiA^'U- 
Jusncn. strand. London. WJjgA 
on the ‘db day of Junl>_ 1 Yt&> 
any rradllor or roniribUtoW of iho 
mi* Company desfrou* fo »WW« or 
oppose ihe making of an Qmrr on 
the win pctllion may apprar ai u»c 
lime of hoaring. In person Of W 
counsrl for flial purpu*1*. w" ' 
copy of the Peiutan tr.lll br Jur 
nieirao by Ihe unite .-signed to aw 
credl or or coou-ibuion- ol the vato 
Lampjny requiring such copy on 
Pdi'nrni of th-. reguUird dtarac lof 

,h-«a?a. con ON ft RIWCR. 4 
Ureani'* Buildings.. Ci,dn,'ery 
Lino. London. Ll’^ AflMlli 
for- BLCkh PHIPWn ft 
Spono-r Har.Ulc. N^rtnaino- 
ntn. Soliclior* lor the Fcti- 
lloner. 

NOTE.—Any prrson who Intends 
io appear on inn orating ni llw said 
pvlllton must nerve On. or send Ul 
dom io. ihe above-named notice in 
writing of his intenLun ao to 
rhe notice must stein iltn n-lftte and 
addre-j* of Ihe person, ar. IIn finn. 
the name and address of ,n' •l,'“ 
and must b* sinned hv the pi-r*on or 
jlrni, or hi* ..r their solicitor Mf 
any and must b-: served. Dr. ft 
posted, inusi be sen: dv nosi *n 
sunirleni Iln.e to reach Ihe above- 
named not inter than font- o clock in 
thr afternoon ol ihe bin day of Juno 
1V75. 

No G016ul 01 
In IheKJGH HULnl aT Jt'SIfCE 
In the" Mailer of MlkESONfi SHLE r 
METALHORkiS United ond In ihe 
Mailer r.f ihe Cumianln Ail. l'* i». 

Nolle.- I* hereby jhfli. 1h-M 
PLTf I ION lor the li INDl/'17* i ri ,el 
Ihe above-nomert Compatu by nu¬ 
ll Mb noun ol Jusilce was an me 
l5ih dal ui May 1*475. rrroMiiraJ in 
■ He tai.i colin oy kt.iwd1- Steel * 
.Metal ■ SlnCKl.akU-rs■ LUuLeU whnse 
rrglslerocl oil Ice ts t. D«».» Lees 
Uine. Honrtirs l.nrt bntieln 
■ Mlitnv ■. m Greater London, a 
dlior.pnd that Ihe said P-lUiar iJ 
directed lo be heard beiorc ine 
• ."ouri silling at the Hoyal Couris of 
Justice. Si rand, London. \\t-A -ll 
on Ihe '*in dav r.l June 1'riS. and 
any creditor or conlr.butori ol t»e 
said runipany dr»;rous :o “J 
oppose Hie making of an Order on 
the Mid petmon may ap;"VJ. at the 
lime ol hearing, in j.-cnon ur by nt» 
counsel, tor Itiai purouse ami a 
copy nt the l».-ilion •will be rurmshcO 
by the undersigned in JMV irertllor 
or conirtbulory ol the sold i.on-jw™* 
requiring tuch copy on Wtmrtl » 
Ihe requ.ated.chora^ ter Uir-n.^ 

i:ranc*Ty Lane. London. 
WC2A 1AA. Solicitors, and 
AsW-nii» lor VANDEjIPLMR & 
SYKES ol hnli'-1d. Middx. 
Soil* ilor* for lh« PelUioner 

NOTE.—Iier-vpn v ho Inlenas 
io appe,-<r on Ihe hejrmg of the saMi 
Petition inns! serve an. nr send m 
P04| tn. the .ibotr-nnmerf none*- in 
v.ritlna ot his init-nlioi w» 'o «« 
Ihe not tee nmM fiatc ‘be 
address nl me p»r-nn. or . •L'' • V,™ 
Ihe name .m.l a>Mress ol It’d Jinn 
and mu .' b- signedi|,v Urn Pcraon or 
firm, nr h|s nr their soliellnr JJ 
.my. and n.UM be s.r-..'d nr 11 
pnsipri musl be sent be iiojt •" 
Mifflclenl lime le r.'arii 'he alto. • 
named nel l.urr than lour n rloik 'n 
!hr- aRcrnoon ol if»c Mft ol Jun 

i IvTfi. 

,n ,heNHi«SlVCOL'RT 'o? ’*•1 USTirE 
Chancery RIvhN Companies Coun 

In the Matter of «J. D. TASK' R 
Limned an-.' In ihe Mattel of 1h# 

Companh*- Aci. I''4H „ _ 
Nmlre Is herehv atven. that a 

Pt'TTnriN *or the WINDING ''P *f 
ihe above-nanie-J company bv *b« 
High Coun or .lusitre was onth" 
Iftlh day of MJV. I"»o presented *o 

the saht Court by M wimtuti 
L'mttert whose raqtstnred office IS 
situate at 2J5 2f-ft "IrP Rnad. h J 
In Greater London, a ‘Tedtinr. and 
ihai the said ppfiMnn fs dtraejraf to 
he hea-rt before ihe ' n* 
the Rival Cnii.-I-. nf Justtre. Siranq. 

Lnndon. wrji 2LL. n" 'J;' V.'.’i/'iY 
nf June. 197ft and jnvcrerti'nrnr 
rnnrrlbufory nl Ihe daW Gnrtpaj*V 
dnsiro* i >n *iui'»Wd nr «o«oaC 'he 
making ni ,«-i Order nn Iti'- SM 
Petlllnn ni.n nnpoar at ihe time 01 
hearing, 'h person or nv hi' cnitn- 
«e|. lor *hni purpose and a cnj.v nl 
the Pennon will b~ iura'«h«il hv Ihe 
tinriei-'loned io anv rredliav nr con- 
trlhutore r.f ihe na'd i..n,un.snv 
reniilrina such mny on payment nf 
Ihe renit'ated charne for ihe <m.e 
J. r. BARING »- VO.. 7? Ghnncery 

Lanp I nnrtrin. U • 2 ■' I'd. 
‘Sellrpnr' ler Ihe PMIMnner 

NOTF —An- nersnn -hn tetee-'* 
in appear on the hearing nf the -v.t 
P“*ltlnn r-iii«i -serve nn. ar '"no bv 
nnsl to. ih» aheve-n.i-.ed ni’- ' n 
-iiltnn n| hi» tmentln-i sn l*> nn. 
The nnlice mnsl s'a'e td 
srtdres' of '!*" o-rinn. or If a firm. 
the name and address nf fhr flitu 
and must he smned hv ihr e-t.-n nr 
firm, nr hts nr their «n1|r|mr • ir 
anvi "and mit'l be served nr tf 
Dbsteri. must be sent hi pnn In 
Mtrfirfent |-pre to raa-h the ahn> — 
named nnt laier than four n'elnvk In 
Ihe aftrrenon nf Ihr 611. das «f 
June. I’TTS. 

siITCHEU r.RE Limited in voluntary 
Itqnldatton itormrriy Gov Adi-crttelng 
LImlt"7ii. 

NOTICE is herehv given II-1* Ihe 
Creditors of the ah<irenamed '>m- 
nanv are required, on >.r bn ore ire 
IMh dav nr June I'rift, lo »"nd 
their name* and addra*.,.-*, s* ■ ih 
partfctilars of their debt* pr cl.ilm-., 
and rhe name* a"--* addresses it .. 
Sftliclmrs . ir any ■. lo ihe under- 
sluned. ALAN RIC.HAnn M.VIIIW 
SIMMONS, nf n- sire. w. 
Strand. London, tiT2F( 'iW, ttm 
Llquldatnr of the sa'd Coirunn" .’rj 
If so reoulred hv notice In vYltlrg 
bv the said l.lqu'dator. are. bv tho-f- 
Solicitors nr personally, to ro«. e 
In and nro»c ttie'r *.ihl d“h-» -f 
e'atm' at surh time and dm.. 
shall be unedited in .u-h no'.ce. 
nr In default thereof il.ev will he 
excluded from the benefit of anv 
di*Udbijtlr.n made belore such debt* 
are proved 

Dated Uih May I'rifi 
A. R. M. SI'I'hRMS 

Llqu'da'ot. 

Nn myrft-j ol 1-7S 
In the HIGH COURT ol .It'STIrF 
Chancerv ni- 'slon t" 'he *’a"er of 
JOREIIA1T HOLDINGS Limited and 
In Ihe Mailer of the c.otrtr.anle* Art 
l'aJS. 

Nonce is hereby •.non tpat IhM 
Order nf ihr lllnli Grain of hlSIi-e 
Ch.-rnctrv nu-Lsion. dated the ftth 
Slav J'ryft CriNIfR'riNri. the 
RBIIUCTION of the 1'inTTAL "' 
ahovr-naniep Cnnipanv from 
£t.isn.nn*i IP ».nar* 82*■ .ina u,n 
Minute approved bv lh*. Court show¬ 
ing with resne,-1 m nw share eapit.if 
of the Com pan v as .itiered the 
Several nart.'iiiaes reoulre,1 he ihe 
above Act Ihntinh rcelstered hv the 
Regisiro. ol Companies on the 9th 
'la«-. 1,J7S. 
^jlrd- the loth day nt May. 

CLIFFriRD-Tl.RNER. ll. mq 
■tewrv. London. Fr.-n 8DS, 
Solicitors lor the Company. 

V'PKVJ Ol'TNM PHOin^HAPHV 
In volaniriry llniiidaltcin, 

Nonce fs ■ ernhv given 'hjl t*te 
i-re-lllnrs n( t-io .ibnve-n.im.-d f 

otb renulrad. or pr brfpre the 
te n day nf ,iune. iota, io ypnrt 
Uielr name* and .irtijihstes. with 
nnnjcular* nr ihttr c-bo nr naii,,'. 

fJl. ,tin "R-1 Jddrekses of 
Ihejr SnllclUtrs ■ ir anv. tn rl.e 
underelanert. a LAN PICHARD 
MARTTN SIMMONS, of 2." rwv 
S'Jff’Vl. Slrand. Londnn WQ'll .“. 
the LIOUirtsTpr or foe r. m- 
nanv: <nil If so rea'ilred Iy n.u tr 
in writing bv ihn ssld Llquidalnr 
?fi7- 'heir S-.llcliors or nera.t.n- 
JL'.V J" .come In and prnye tsrar 
s.urt debt* nr claims at su-'h lime 

ni ’■"■V1 f,I" vwtlflod In 
lh«. I her.-nr 

"i. vxrjlided rrom Ihe 
V ? tu .ol ^ a1T. dl'fvlhtitlon nrade 
before such debls arp nrovrU. 

Dated i2U» Wav. I'T-f - 
A. R. M. SIMMONS. 

Uquiildtor. 

SsiXrif Gpl‘RT OF NFS*' 

emnnm J-38 Ot 1 -=7ft. for 
DIVORCE on the around nl dwer- 
1129,-9"? te^ks ORDERS for CUS¬ 
TODY and caste 

H you wiah us defend you may 
file an Answer in ihe t’amliv Law 
R(flLvry, Supra-me £tun. Svj Phillip 
sirccr Sydney, on or pemre ihe 
6IJi d.ij- af August. i*«7fl You m.iy 
obtain a tony nf iliv Pi-mion wilh- 
oui enargp irom Mra.sra K R. ftt>:- 

ftutl Co.. 40 firosvrnur Siren. 
Sigollahra. New- flnulh Wales, Au»- 
iralla. 

K. J. NINON 
Rt?gi*irar 

, NOJ3CE, I* bhrehvpivpn nurauani 
In s 27 of llte THLSIEE Act. 3“25 
that any person having a crCtUI 

or. an INTEREST In n.e 
INSTATE of any ol ihe decnaaeii 
prrarins whose twmt-s. addrrs-.es 
and deviations .ire sot oul below 
is nereoj- repaired Jo. sons n.irfn-a. 
ara in wriling of hi* claim or 
Interest to the person or persons 
mentioned in M.-.h^n fa .|-t- 
f'ecM'nd .nMfiin concernofi bnrciro 
ihe dale specified: after which date 
llte estate of thp deceased urlll h« 
duinnuied bv the personal renre. 
tentative* -among the persons ctUitierl 
thrraio having rennrd only lu tho 
claims and interosi, .-.f wh|ch Ihcr 
hate had notice 

stlSS.LILIAN MARfpARFT Af\81 IF 
Harelhrtrige r.olfaae" 

nh lading fold. Surrey tiled on mth 
Offemher f^TJ Parffrufar* of 
claims to be aeni -o W*w-.. Herbrrt 
ODpcnhelmer. Nathan & v.indvy >n 
Capthal! Avenue, London EC2R TJH. 
on or brtoro ISU; July. irtsV 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whufl tala phoning Use prolix 01 only outslda London MotropoH**" ftr** 

OPERA AND BALLET theatres 

WJIRNIR WEST BHD. LolCOStcT SaUaTC. 

1 rrs aix^?9ij4)- caw. ptoos- a-4®- 
4.W *55 a m, ^ 

TOWERING iripSRNO IAI. Snp. 

Ports. 1.15, 4.30. 8.00- 0*-*° 

3 ISaST^Lamraon, Affic -SKSffff 7*1,* 
PRISONER OF MD AVBNUH (At, 
Sap. Pirts. 2.30. fi.30. 8.30. AO 

seats bkMo. 

ART RZHZRTnONS 

GAOLER'S WELLS THEATRE ROK'bCTY 
A^e. EC1. PAT 1«!S. Evns H T.50 

THE GOTHENBURG BALLET 
Tonight, fen. & Mon: Triple Bill. 

TMl'Or.. fit. 6 TUttt: Bottronvtlle * 
NjcoII I Full Icnqth vonloni 

CONCERTS 

PHOENIX; 8.S6 8611. „ 
Evga. B.O. Sat. 6-SO * 8.30. 

MARRY WORTH .. 

•« A comedian of J™^,*Sjr5£S2n i„ 
_D. Telegraph. AVRU. ANGERS w 

“ NQRMAN IS THAT YOU ? " 
■■ a stmdi Uno af Uugw 

crdricaj reviewing ox Ku 
Weekend Television, wWt 
Monday offered us its « 
Sr, dung. What there lias 
Wwever, is noggisg: one - 
have thought me critics 
been the loyal wives, tod 

W the bereft widow 

mm 

midnight. Svn 

m-ili-r.:: 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Tumor WgM* 
colour*, ivdjra.. 10-5. suns.. 2.30-6- 

MM 

■j.’nM?** 

28th ALDEBURCH FESTIVAL 
Juno etli-S3rd 

Booting now: Fmtliral Office. Aide- 
burgh. Suffolk LP15 MX. Tol. tOT2- 
R85' 2935._ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tonight at B. 
BACH choir. Chorinen of .at. 
Gaorga’p Chad a I, Wlndur. NPO. 
David Wlllcocfefc. Janet Prlci. Kon- 
nolh Bowon, Mlchaal Rlppon. NnW 
works by Hamilton A Mathias, 
ivalton: BBlduoar't Fm«. 

Photograph by Anthony Grickmay 

jderful, .wonderful man t 
Ijeea laid to rest, what 
band he was. such wit, 
charm, so tall, they mo 
for as long as foe exigent 
comic lust would forbear 
'took up with the fancyma 
'door, Eric Idle, in his co-r 
dent’s sfooes and his Tat 
waistcoat and his n 
Cortina. 

- And now, disappointed 
mg. Yea, they nod, Eri 
a.nice Peter West, but, a 
Should have seen my fifi 
haul do nine Alan Whi 
What -talent,' what style, 
versatility 1 

Pointless, all that- Pyt 
dead. Idle lives; but 
clearly not living to th 
and - invidious mourning 
help him1 realize his pro 

. talent.. His first probleu 
adjust ro the fact that hi 
and some of. them i 
brilliant as any he cookei 

However impressive the skills, 
they are consistently:;-subdued 
to the line of a dance, includ¬ 
ing rbythmicbreathiilg places 
where the performer haugs 
poised like a bird, in flight. "• 

- The same1 style distinguishes 
the cpnibats, with a gain; in 
dramatic' impact, as-yre. see a 
girl disarming two. assailants 
with spears; {her bo^.-whfeEng : 
round from -the hips as the 
weapons iniss her-by. fractions 
of an inch), or a . jointed, 
cu dgel goes into action; snaking 
out to its full length or dosing 
like a shield.. 

force which came natur 
the.Python crowd who w 
actors but a unified com 
'Actors must he used 
ently: they must be or 
into more - formal si 
because, anarchy is no 
metier.' David Battle, 
marvellous as the prison 
last week;.but the idea 
pieces when it lost its 
line. Similarly, the para 
television station wind 
the show zts infrastruct 
to be more rigidly adhe 
surreal linkages like M 
Kttrig Fu 'theme are in 
and weakening. But ho 
Bridget Armstrong wa 
presenter, leaving the - 
of Muriel Young in ru 

The - programme- is - given, 
without me smallest.prtfenrioh: 

. to showmanship; so that when 1 
the rampaiiy. anally doff, their 
pyjamas and Pekin cricket 
flannels, and assemble in white. 

- and' scarlet sHk, .the sense of 
^opulence : is overpowering A-- 
crack troupe with something 
beautiful, .to show... = \ 

Idle needs concision 
indulgence; time and 
sketches etiolate themse 
die, like the Mon Alive 
and the Formonz’s phili 
Because Eric, unlike r 
husband, really needs t 
to step in'and tell him 
thing' is . silly. Whe 
happens, we shall j 
make one another very 

COLISEUM (01-836 31611 

WUSHU OF CHINA 
Martial Art* mm Faking. Until May 
31. Evmtngs 8. Ma>. Sat. a. 

King Priam 1T 
Covent Garden- 

William Mhjhh 

ROSS 

“ OH COWARD 1 ” 
A muslcaJ cqmedy rrvpe_ 

with worda and mmlc by Nor! Cowara. 

Michael Ratdiffe 

COMEDY. el R. Sola, 
at 5.30 & 8.30. Mata. Thor. 3. 

HATLEY MILLS 
■■ Th«j dclrctahla Haylry Mills " DjT. 

PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 
«■ Samuel Tiyloi-a Joyous Comedy EN 

A TOUCH OF SPRING „ 

THE PAY OFF 
** immonsoly cnlavable. undiluted 
pleasure. Witty, etcUlnn."—S. TUnea. 

MOORLAND GALLERY, S3 CotK Su. 
W.l. 01-734 6961. . liHlBht MM W.l. 01-734 6961. 
Nature Watercolours 
May 3-25. Mon.-Frl. 

Inslgtit Into 
fay Kon Lilly. 

. 9.30-6-00. 

WHITEHALL 
A TUUL» yr artvusvr Evga. 8.30. Wed.. SaL 6.15 

■■Effervescent dJrjcUon fay AlLanDavia PAUL RAYMOND prcoei 
THE AUDIENCE '£ERE'VEAK '£rr_H THE CONFESSIONS 

LAUGHTER •• FJ.'1 THIS FROUC IS OF A SEX STAR 
SUCH FUN "■ Ev- News. -— 

930 6S92/7T65 
. 6.15 * 8.45 
_ jn-caeiua 

la oianon si...w.l. aw ibw. . 
OLIVER CAMPION—recent pa In tin ta. 

DRURY tANH. 836 flOS. EvqS. 7.30 
Matinees Weds. & Sals. 2.30 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
*■ MICHAEL CRAJVTORD A WHOP". 
PING. WONDERFUL STAGE STAn. 
vnwj of ihc World. HE AND His 
SHOTV ARE A TREAT." S. Express. 

OF A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT 

WINDMILL THEATRE 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

FIONA RICHMOND 
LET'S GET LAID 

rwico nightly at 7.0 A 9.0 

PARKIN OALLRRY. 11 MdtCOinb St.. 
S.W.l. 335 8144. 

Aspects of Jewish Art In England 
_ 1900-1950 , 

31st May to Slat June. Mon.-FrL. 10-6. 
Sac. 10-1- _ 

““’aSSe on Itage^ 90 

OH i CALCUTTA ! 
OVER 1-500 PERFORMANCES 

WYNDHAM'S 836 5028. Evenings 8. 
SaL 6 A 0.30. Mata. Wads. 3 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
aa Proapero 11 SHOULD NOT BE 

MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT.” 
B. A. Yonng. P.T. «Umlt>?d Season) 

PATRICK SEALS CAUTERY 
2 Motcomb St.. 8W1. 255 0934 

MARCO RICHTIRICH 
ETCHINGS. PAINTINGS 5 COLLAGES 

Until June 7. weekdays 9.30-5.30 
Sets- 10-1. 

inng. f.t. ■ uidim 

THE TEMPEST 

ot%2. °l RTSSt B. Vf-JWF" 
N EAGLE BRITtSn GIFFORD 

In william Donqlas Home's 

THE DAME OF SARK 
” SUPERB ".—Harold Hooson 

Sason Moat End May 31. 

YOUNG VIC lby Id VlC/. 928 6-563 
TUI May 24 a( B p.m. (Sat. 5 A 
B.15) MUMMBNSCHANZ. _■* AJWtrrd. 

RED FERN GALLERY WILLIAM PYE 
gsttlutignj^irx-29 May. 30 com 

ROLAND, BROWSE K DELBANCO, 
19 Cork SC., W.l. PV7S4. T9B4. 

FORTUNE- R56 2=38. Evenlnas 8.0 
Sal 5.30. B.30- rbitrs. 2.46 rad oncea 

SLEUTH _ 
•• THE HE.ST THWLLER_EVER ' 
N Y. Times. feUl CiHEAT YEAR. 

CARRICK- B.N6 4601. Eve*. 8.0 SHARP 
SaL 5.0 & 8.30. Bed. DHCO W«<L 5.0 

MURDERER 
bV ANCHONY SHAKTER__ 

■■ VASTLY KNTEHTATNINrj BLEND OF 
COMEDY AND SIISPENSE. IHIS ONE 
wol.'LD OE A CHIME TO MISS ", Mir. 

Mat. May 37 w 31 rosgkcmntz 
AND GUILDBRSTCRN ARB DEAD 
by Torn Stoppard. 

TALK OF THE TOWN 01-734 5051 

AtF£?30 & ^U^O^V^S 
and at 11 n-m. 

DICKIE HENDERSON 

19 tort SI., W.l. Ul- 
Fallca Filipp I Imaglnl rabbrOI *■ 
Mon.-Frl. 16-5.30. Sits. 10-1 anOI 
14th June.__ 

ROY MILES FINE PAINTINGS. 6 Dukt 
St.. SL James's. London. S.W-i. 
01-930 8665. Monday to Fridays, 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

CINEMAS 

GLOBE THEATRE. _ _ *3T 1693 
'' BEST PLAY OF THB YEAH_ 

Even,'no standard Drama Award 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Bi ALAN AYCKBOURN 

R'ND 6 R'ND THE. GARDEN. Today 
3 0. Frt.. Tden. 8.13: TABLE MAN- 
HfeRS. Tnt. A Tu. B.15. Sat. 5.3Q: 
LIVING TOGETHER. Tomer. 8.15. So:. 

a.30. _ . 

HA.ii-SrBAD TH. CLUB. 
Eves. 7.30. _Sal. Mat. SI DEAR 
JANET ROSeNBERG. MAR MR 
KOONING, fay SSnmcy Cwllno- AJfg 
E-.-U9. at w.3;) OH. IF EVER A MAN 
BUFFERED bv Maty O Malley._ 

HAVrtARKST. '(.SO ••832- .Ewa*. 7.46 
Mai. Wed. -.30. Sal. 4.00 it 8.0. 

ABC 1 A 2. SHAFTESBURY AVE. 836 
3861. Sep. Pcrfs. ALL SEATS 
BKBLE. 
1: THB GODFATHER PART II IV*. 
Wit. A Sun. S.43. 8.00. 
3; MURDER ON TH* ORIENT 
EXPRESS (Al- W». & Son. 2.30. 
5.30. 8.30. 

ACADEMY ONB (437 398111. Sal van 
Ray's DISTANT THUNDER I A). 
Progs. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO (437 51291. Marla 
Callas fal Pasolini's MBDBA (AAl. 
Proes. 1.30. 3.45. 6.0. 8.50. 

ACADEMY THREE 1437 88191. Marcel 
Carne's LBS ENFANTS BU PARA¬ 
DIS (Al. Show Hmn 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO 43V 6877. MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY ORAIL I At. PreD*. 
at t.d-i. 3.20. 5.4R and 8.3. _ 

COLUMBIA. Shaflcsberv A VP. (734 
54|4). Charles Bronson Hi BREAK¬ 
OUT (AAi. THE LORDS OF FLAT- 
BUSH (AAl. _ Coitt. Progs. DI7.. 
12.60, 4 lO. 7.30. Breakout. 3.35. 
■i 45. 0,05. 

CURZON. W.l. 499 3737. Bmrael's 
PHANTOM OP LIBHRTa <Xi. Props 
2 30. 4 35. 6.30. 8.40. Phene book- 

HODOLPH IHLEE (1883-19681 
In the College Design Centre until 

13th June. Dally 10 a.m.-4 n.m. or 
by appointment. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tn Ruruiid Millar.C. P. Snow's 

THE CASE BV QUESTION 
r> evrrllMii evening's entertainment An evrrllMii evening s entertajnmt 
... An enUiraillno stoev.” 

—Harold Hobson, aandav Timas. 

2 30. 4 36. 6.30, 8.40. Phene boofc- 

CAt8* CINBeM^^nit HIH. TZT 5730, 
FaasMnder" a Biniin TEARS OF 
PBTRA VON KANT • JC>. 3 30. 5.45 
9; and VIETNAM JOURNEY HU. 
1.50. 4 40. 8.. COUNTESS FROM 
KOMfc KONG '.A). Brut*). OWPHn. 

?JE!CEXTSfS 1SQUARB ' THEATRE OTO 

S.W.l,__ 

TATE GALLERY. Mlllfaank. S.W.l. 
KENNETH MARTIN ■■ COTJtrmaMns, 
painting,, OrtWta.A d»wtoa». L^IT 
39 Jim*. A dm. aon. HENRY 
MOORE: Graphic Vt !"»• 
Until 6 July. A dm. free, tofcdy*.. 
10-6. Sana . 2-6. 

TWh VIDEO SHOW, ^prpentme GjO; 

Wb ‘ssaar sasp- *S£ 
Wsl isksss. & 
12-8 dally, n-8 Sundays. Free. 

MER MAJESTY'S. WO 550b. Last 4 
days. EVpi. 7 30. Mat. Wed.. Sat. 2.30 

DAVID HBMMINCS In 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (950 
6230). Bee^ Hoar! Feel I ^ Tommy 

DAVID HBMMINCS In 
JEEVES 

with MICHAEL ALORIDCE 
Bod) it LVTtS ALAN AICKUOLRN 

Music ANOMKW LLOYD WLEBER 

(AA). The nim_cvent of the year. 
Sen. Pert*. 1.20. 4-30. B.O. SUA. 
4.30 ft00. Laid Show Frt./Sat. 
11.19 All seats bkfaln. 01-430 0416. 

Full Dl i 
6 Joyous 5C 
HAIR Opens 

KINO'S ROAD 
Mon. to Th. v. 

gaiety, mtentpani wit 
rll-mockcry " S. Timos. 
. June 7. Now faoofcing. 

11.19 All seats bkfaln. 01-930 0416. 
MINE MR. +5 Knlghtsbrlrtgo 235 4335-6 

Robert Redlord. Mia. .Farrow tn 
" THB GREAT CATBBV '' lAl. 

ODEON HAYMARKBT /930 2T58/ 
27711. warren Beany. Jo lie OirtsUa. 

K,r>v.~> THEATRE. 350 74M. 
Sion, to Th- F«.. Sat. 77oO. 9-30 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
. BEST MUSICAL OF TTJE YEAR 
Eva- Slteiltri DRAMA AAARP, 73. 

KIMO'6 MEAD THEATRE CLUB. USA 
1016. SMALL AND BRASSY: • re- 
iue. B.QO.. Pino Oatl. 7.Q._ 

lyric” 437 m Evoniaos R.O 
^ Frt. 8 30. Th.. Sat.. B O tt 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
& BERT—Eve. Stand. Award 

* * WEST MUSICAL OF THE VfiAB 
Pjnv A Piayert Awnrtl ^ 

B£ST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR _ 

MAYFAIR. 62V “O.IA it 68.5, “Q3I 

27711. warren Beany. Jhlit ChrisOa. 
oaldta Hawn in shampoo cx». Sap. 
V.Ti.. 1.13. 4.A5, 8.15. Shampoo at 

Mb 
8&-VFZS5. WJSlSS 

TRYOK GALLERY. 41 Omar SL. W.l. 
Birds of ErUaln WfMe- 

colonrs by Basil Eds. May 2-33. 
Mon.-Frt. 9.SO-6.00. 

MAYFAIR. ^ 

ami Dlnidalc UVNDENin 

alphabetical okoer 
Michael Fravn'S cmnerty IS a 

tleilghlfni experience."—E. Stan. _ 

MERMAID. 248 T656. FBOd 24B M33. 
Evas. B.n. Mai. Thur.. Sal. 3-0 

■ Bernard Shaw'S 

THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 
■■ Coro eons and '^ 

FULL DINNER MENU. WIN* * ■=»T 
THEATRE SEAT PDR SA.8S. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
*"928 7616 Tan't J.W Tnmar-3.13. 

Bernard Shaw’s 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

Same sm5° W* JwfSjgL ^ or 

ifirbE%ap w 
OPSON*1” ft" MARTIN'S LANfl 

.336 o^i/lain. "DAycHrmra 
Daughters, ti 1 1 annuliedi. Sep. 
Parts. Wk. 3.30. 5.3U. B.99. 

PARIS PULLMAN, Sin Ken. 373 3898. 
Zjj?nasl'« (L LU MIN A TIO N (AAl 
Proas. 4.40. 6,40. 8.45. 

PLAZA 1 & 2. Lower Rcrent St. 
ifarnmrly Paramount « Universal ►. 
A1J Waa booSiblr THE GODFATHER 
PART n tX). Dolly MCIMMB swt 
STva. PLAZA 1 Prims. 2.45 i7.30 
ton^ht.,,411 seauVsoldl. PLAZA 2 

pRIlSSla'CHARLE^LBlC. 437 8IBX 

The Sontutl on at Londoa 
AMMAHUELLE lX»- _ 

Sap Perfa DW. line. Swt->. 2-«S- 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S.W.7. CHINESE JADE. Until 22 
Jana. Adm. 30p. Tha SMWvJJp 
ninira and objects. Until 15 Jm>». 

WILDSNSTBIN: 
ART IN THB ARGENTINE 

Contemporary Trends wviiiwnpvt — y ———— 

MBS A %.3SC tigrgi 
May. AdmUaloft 1*7 Nw BOcd 
St., London. W.l. _ 

15 CARLTON HOUSE TOTRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOMN. ^ltaUTW tad 
Drawings. WLdys. 10-5, Son- -6. 
Atfann sop. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

San Perfa DW. <*•*■ S*}- 

0.]S. V.UO. IAV> ■5®"?Ji'1Se F 
a sats. s*iu bfcMo Ljc'd bef. 
1ENE 2. Lclc, Sq._(Hardour St.l 

■W 4470.U^r.:;-'i^». '6”w. 
12.S0. Lt. Show 13.06 'Inc- SM?;!' 
YOUNG FBAHKENSTEJN 'AA’p 
pkms. 12-30. 2,45. 6.05, Y-aa, 

wn!7 3MI&. 'SSHAau&u 

1. AljJ^v^KBS^oSlw Stre¬ 

ss? 
Bnnlicailoh was tnad* io ®r. Bow 
Stmt Magistrate,’ coint Bar b 
variation of the rnsUtiatton certin- 
cale of tha Savage Club diced 23rd 
March. 1958 Bi rwjnect of new 
pram Ism. or 9 FttamawieB Plaefa. 
KSZVA.5 

BCFN^d!' Lrtc. 3a. ' W'RWonr Sl-J- j 
Xern and^year .the. f»m 

ittF&JSPS 

njnet own R?11*' J0*8* Sssn* 1*^‘ 
r,5sfs*®!T»:n£ss- «- a».»» 

A. A J. DEVELOPMBHTS Ltd; We 

kmc 

f‘was%*piwTED' 
the above matter Wth®. *9^ 

OPEN air. R® 1 ’'1 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

Plijd TheROuntf Hausn Jun* gJl 
iSnsfara bora w«Uc of June 23. 

the above matter w the 2nd M», 
1975. All defats and claims sh55td 
be sent to meal the atoye sddrMa. 
p. W. J. HART1CAN. ^CCTJ^ _ 

nT'St°s3t,* zt.oQ. Stm trom 2 

When he produced Un bdHa in , 
maschera at Covent Garden in 
January, Otto Schenk imposed 
a unity on the uneven struc¬ 
ture of the piece by a sombre 
mood that suited its central 
emotional treachery well 
enough but sometimes denied 
the colour and brilliance of 
the music. Jurgen Rose’s sets, 
save for a garish burst of light 
in the final ballroom, were 
murky and austere; that the 
presentation worked as well as 
it did was largely due to the 
idiomatic conducting of Clau¬ 
dio Abbado. For their new 
production of La trauiata in 
Munich, Schenk and Rose have 
again worked with a conductor 
of strong individuality and 
again toe feeling persisted, 
that, while Rose had this time 
produced some stunningly apt 
stage pictures, the opera was 
being more consistently charac¬ 
terized in the pit than on 
stage. 

Musically, this was a 
chamber Tramam. In Carlos 
Kleiber’s bands Verdi’s most 
delicate score becomes bis 
most disengaged one, indeed 
no longer sounds entirely 
like Verdi. The two Preludes 
were hushed and silky—the or¬ 
chestra produced seamless VPP 
where required and the sense 
of a more refined Lohengrin 
can rarely have seemed 
closer—-but if Kleiber kept the 
pulse of the music alive it vras 
at such a low rate as to prec¬ 
lude entirely the volatility that 
also informs Violetta’s disease 
and Verdi's matching changes 
of mood. 

The feeling that one has in 
some performances of & life 
beating away hectically be¬ 
tween reviving hope and cer¬ 
tain extinction was quite' 
absent here: even Alfredo’s 
return in Act Hi lost much of 
its orchestral urgency a? 
Kleiber gave it the same meti¬ 
culous enunciation as the rest 
of the score. Rarely can the 
offstage Baccanale have 
sounded more mockingly per¬ 
fect nor so sinister the rustle. 
with which the party music 
enters Violetta’s mind once 
more as she prepares to write 
the fatal letter of separation in 
Act IL Memorable dramatic 
details, but missing the essen¬ 
tia! lyric “ rug" of a good 
all-round Traviata. The large 
and glittering spaces of the 
Bavarian National Theatre are 
hardly the place for this kind 
of interpretation, and-it would 
surely have nude a greater 
effect in a smaller house. 

The Violetta of Schenkte 
Vienna production four years 
ago. and also more recenrfv ut 
the Royal Opera House, Hearn* 
Cotnibas is a ringer-actress 
with a rift of rare pathos, and 
she did beautiful things bere— 
notably a chilling . ** Duo 
figii ?.*• *# Germout began ?be 
story that would end her brief 
happiness and a truly temxy-. 
isg “Gran Dio I” in the..'last 

r-Sf. 

Many of us most have hoped 
that; to -celebrate Sir eCcfiael 
Tippett's seventieth birthday, 
the Royal"Opera. "Would .revive. 
afl^three of the operas which be 
has written for. the-company. 
In the event the occasion is 
restricted to five performances 
of King Priam^ strongly cast 
and conducted. Sir Michael 
was in the audience on.Monday 
tt hear the yvarm applause; we 
can celebrate at home the other 
two. operas. The- 'MK£st£mmer 
MarriageandThe- Knot Garden 

.both recorded, ae King Priam 
is not.-'1 -V '' .1 '• 
- SeatL* KennyV scenery and 
costumes look no less challeng- 

■ ing, brilliantly evocative and 
hignly practicai, than in 1962 
axtdStaa Wanamaker's likewise 
grandly stylised production is 
still in good repair, under Ande 
Anderson’s supervision. At the 
end-of-Act H, Achilles seems 
tt rise to the top of his lift 
to6 early, memory suggests; and 
1 question the : retention of 
Hermes On -stage to -the end of 
the opera, and in soldier’s, not 
divine garb- . ' 
.. The themes of choice and 
aggression do not grow stale, 
nor does Tippett’s music for 
JBSng Priam sound less momen¬ 
tous, indeed rather the-reverse 

r. ,■■■ 
-since we can now appreciate 
how his then novel methods of 
texturing -and ■ building the 
music have continued to influ¬ 
ence his subsequehr'-wark right 
up to' the tiiird symphony 
(The Vision of St Augustine 
took off in x different direc¬ 
tion, and has not been'fallowed. 
twtTiiet in the - much -awaittd 
fourth opera).: _ 

f lr;MS- ' 

. The warlike music, e 
in a music drama abi 
Trojan War, is not my ft 

- Tippett^ probably was no 
■•to be, and .sounds part 
mifngrflfiA*i"g in this 

.because the conductor, 
Atherton, makes so muc 
tough, granite-like rhytt 
sonorities, inflammatc 

, attack, punctiliously l 
in the second act by win 
percussion and the inter 
piano (John Constable 
sow and then to sub 
keyboard touch more tl 
desirable). 

In the sensuous t * 
Paris’s first reappearan 
boy (Andrew Harding, 
sweetened treble poised 
edge of speech, just rig] 
the ;love music of Pa 
Helen, and the female 
the third act, and in 
moments of broodL 
despair, the heart is t 
not least because i 
aggression has been so 
represented. 

The major newcomer 
cast is William Devlin, a ■ 
oak tree of a man id 
Hector, in looks as 1 
powerful baritone deli 
match even for Roben 
strongly sung Paris. The 
trio of Anna Reynolds ( 
encounter this admirab 
ing actress back at 
Garden), Elizabeth V 
and Yvonne Minton is 
larly fine, individually 
as in concert. Three n 
of the original cast i 
John Dobson, now in 
role and so less telling, 
Lewis whose Achilles 

• come more extravagan 
barons, equivocally s 
Forbes Robinson whose 
develops even more s 

- than before. 

Wolfgang Brendel and Deana Cotrubas 

scene. She led the Act II 
finale, not the best moment in 
the score, with the kind of 
perfectly sorrowful line that 
suggested she would, make a 
marvelIou« heroine zn Bellini’s 
gomuonhu/cz: but with such 
detached precision ruling from, 
the pit, she made a very bland 
impression in the more briDiane 
sections of the role. It would 
be difficult to imagine a more 
dramatically sympathetic 
Alfredo than Giacomo Arugall, 
very much the shy and hand¬ 
some country boy, but his sing' 
Sag was often rather.graceless 
and out of step with the con¬ 
ducting. The Germont was 
Wolfgang Brendel, a bass bari¬ 
tone of great gifts who has yet 
to sing here: the voice is dark ' 
and splendid, but a little too 
bleak for this role. He is young, 
tall and commanding on stage. 

Schenk's production was 
fairly straightforward, stressing 
the youth of the lovers—in 
particular the informality of 

his Alfredo, who sang “Dei 
mia bollenti spirits b straight at 
the audience, sitting an a table 
with one foot on a chair, 
rather like the Defendant, in. 
Tried by /urg—but he wade; 
disappointingly conventional 
use of his chorus, Five minutes, 
.were scarcely gone-in the first, 
act before the ladies were, 
-swinging their bustles in' the 
' Brindisi introduction (did they 
hear an orchestra?) like' the 
had. old days of Rosebery 
Avenue Offenbach: Pariscr 

. Leben vras indeed, playing In' 
Munich’s Garnrnerplatz .on the.' 
same sight, but chare was. 
more than a touch of . it-.b«re. ~ - 

Whh the conductor** ■ 
dramatic ' interpretation - pre¬ 
vailing ' over the producer’s, 
the public and private course 
of Violetta’s catastrophe was 
most faithfully Characterized in 
the outstanding designs of 
Jfirgen Rose. For the two 
party scenes Rose devised arti¬ 
ficial. environments of an 
ascending tastelessness. Every 
inch of Yiole eta’s salotto was 
covered in decoration: pink- 
and-bloe. carpet, _ pink-ec d-bla ck 
wallpaper, green ceiling. When 
emptied of all but its hostess 
for * Ah! Pots’- * lui” it 
Iodised desolate indeed. Flora's 

. polazzo, -more Makart*s Viezma- 
than-. Hanssmaon’s Peru, 
trumped ic in vulgarity, witfr 
trellis-work, malachite columns 
arrd omoln en ererything, in- 

. eluding" Flora': a nightmare 
setting-for Violetta’s humiHr 
ation. 

Taube/Martm 

Best Consort - 
Queen EliLabetfa Hall 

-Thomas Wdker 
There were probably a few 
innocents, is not I know there 

.Between these'two the lovers' 
country -refuge jvas a place of 
sunlit ■ imd orderly cate, a 
room is whid) toy demJ-mon- 
daine might be persuaded to 
bagio life again, and the drama 
concluded mjd plain bare bo* 

. with bedf'ebpn window and nro 
. grand, classical, doors. The only 
fancies' Rose, allowed himself at 

. the encT wero 'a' buge,. oppr^ 
6cve. moulding round the top 
of the' w»bm,ybmdiiwir it down, 

. sod a- cruel cintFof blne'.sky 
out of"raacfr-at .ihe centre of 

; -the •;'*«»»:jWs' anyone who 
beliereS that desperation is the 
key ytrdft; and Rave's Tra¬ 
viata it must have seamed on 
this occariflw. only:. the 

", ifes^por/ atid'-.osrasioiwUy -th*. 
'pirotajsoffi- 

■ chmuyawTOpf ^.. .> 

were because I was one of them, 
who wandered '' into QOeOn 
Elizabeth Hall on Monday for a 
programme .. of “ Europe. - Past 
'and Present” with "the Martin 
Bene Consort, expecting to bear 
yet another1 (bohtun) _ early 

■ music group do their bit for 
historicity.. The" first few 
minutes dispelled any lingering 
worries. 

Although Best and. company, 
[ with tfaeir bites, . flutes and 
gartbas, would probably not bd 

'spotted as odd .men out in a 
-photograph of the Early Mqsic- 
Consorfv dimr are actually a sort 
of pop band,, whosa-fometiines 
amusing ede cti ownranges from 
the troubadours to Kurt Weill. 
Many Were the surprise? in 

, their cobbled survey of the ages 
of .man.'- :. ;■1 .. 
1;"Early Days” included no 
less emiaenr* "medievalu poet 
dnm. Arfixur Rimbaud; "The 

Country Tradition in 
did not neglect foe 
“ Spaniard" Tennyson ' 
"The Good Old Englis -. 
Times ” (nothing to c 
these pages) paid hon 
Carl Michael Bellm 
Swede). 

There were marvello 
some less marvellous, 
arrangements of folk sot 
foe whole was enlivened 1 
ings from foe great ve 
rendered by Rosalind Sb 
best dial-a-poem fashion, 
polished performance, sn 
in good part by Best’s 
aplomb. 

The real function of t 

sort, however, was a bad 
foe well-known Swedish 
singer Sven-Bertil Taubi s- 
registered Scandinavopl 
plead non-objectivity. Tl 

VUdng adventures of 
Taube’s mock-heroic 
Andesason are irresistib 
voyeuristic ' escapades < 
Peder Olrog’s Professor 
blom hardly less so. 3 
boisterous, subtle deHve 
masterful night-club p* 
nearly swept away foe si 
of foe surroundings. 

:-Suaxi^ season . 

The. .fiEst three wedcs of foe 
Hew •’ Shakespeare . Company’s- 
1975 summer season will be 
played-'A'' foe-Round Bouse 
whtie foe Regent’s. Park Open 
Air Taisari-es new auditorium a- 
bemg CMupleted. The Taming 

;• of ■ me' zShrew opens at foe 
rJEfofofo.-House; on -June 3l -The’ 
company^ other production: is 
AiBwffiTipmwr. Nights Dream, 

Rudkin play 
David Rudkin’s play Ashe 
Ian McKellen and . . C 
Jones, is. to open for a 1 
season at the. Yows 
Theatre os -June 11. Th< 
directed by' Ron Daniels,' 
performed ut . foe G 
Centre, Brighton, on M 
end -'the Nuffield Tl 
Southampton, on J® 
before contiog. tt Lonoc 

SoqSe ^foo botices oil this 
da^S^llWr j^irions, • ^ \' 

page are riyjrlnred fnms 3 



at any price 

2 litre Peugeot504. £2613. I300cc Peugeot 304. £1881. 

We build our car to a standard no volume 
production manufacturer in the world can equal. 

We build our car to a standard no volume 
production manufacturer in the world can equal. 

We press all our own body parts and make 
the major mechanical components ourselves. 
It's the only way to be 100% certain they'll match 
up to our high standards. 

We run each engine on a test bed before 
clearing it for installation. And we test every 
gearbox iii every gear before giving it the OK. 
(Time arid care at this; stage save time and 
troubleforyoulater);. 

We run each engine on a test bed before 
clearing it for installation. And we test every 
gearbox in every gear before giving it the OK. 
(Time and care at this stage save time and 
troubleforyoulater.) , 

for rust protection by an electrophoretic process 
Every car body we make is totally immersed 

for rust protection by an electrophoretic process 
instead of merely being partly 'dipped'. 

One in seven of our work force is a quality One in seven of our work force is a quality 
control inspector. (Other manufacturers consider 
one in ten to be a high figure.) 

assembly line and have a qualified test driver 
put it through its paces. (Can you name another 
manufacturer who takes this care with every car?) 

We take every single car from the end of the 
assembly line and have a qualified test driver 
put it through its paces. (Can you name another 
manufacturer who takes this care with every car?) 

We rectify any fault that shows up in the We rectify any fault that shows up in the 
track test, ho weyex minor. Then we check and test track test, however minor. Then we check and test 
each car again. Jyi; each car again. 

The result of such meticulous care in the 
factory is a more reliable car on the road. 

The result of such meticulous care in the 
factory is a more reliable car on the road. 

I'd like to'know more aboutthe £1881 carthafs built like a £2613 cat; Please also send brochures on: 104 saloon, 204 saloon and estate, 304 estate, 504 saloon and diesel saloon, 504 estate. 
(delete those you don't require) 

Name •• • . . ———--— -■——-—- 

.Afidfess:... - v' ’ -1-—-■— -:------—:p 
tcKTtmy Ljockwo^ {UJQLtd, Peugeot House, Vfestem Avenue, London W3 0RS.TeJ; 01-993 2331. 

‘ 30$ saloon. 1288cc*5-seatei: Standard equipment: front disc brakes, ad-round independent suspension, rack and pinion steering, reclining seats, seatbelts, heated rear window* quick adjustment headlights, 
• '^saf^yfocks, anfrtheftlock, day/nightmirrbr. Optionalextras^unshine roof, metaIKcpaint304S: As 304but 80 BHfJ metallic paint head restramfsand sunroof as standard, £2069. 

'304 estate: ?5-53 a*ic feet load capad^ JSOOS; Pricesraredattime of going to press. HP ■ g 

The better built, more reliable car. 

V'S'&rSf 
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Bernard Levin 

The scent of victory 
on all channels 

Ir is time for a further report 
from the TV licence front; 
since my last dispatch there 
has been a good deal of 
activity, including some savage 
hand-to-hand fighting amid the 
ruins of the Home Secretary’s 
logic, and I am delighted to say 
that three notable victories, one 
of which may prove decisive, 
have been gained by our troops, 
who have suffered no casual¬ 
ties themselves. Morale is 
high, and will. I trust, be 
higher by the time I have 
finished today; there has been 
particularly inspiring Jecder- 
ship by our local commanders 
in Farobam and SW5. and at 
the Siege of Aldeburgb, where 
the deEence is led bv one oF 
our veteran lady warriors, the 
flag still flies proudly above 
rhe ramparts, though in view of 
the commander’s age, sex and 
respectability I have thought it 
hest to refrain from suggesting 
that she should embroider 
upon it the mot de Cambronne 

The most important, and 
potentially most fruitful, new 
development is that the whole 
business has been referred to 
the Pari i ame ota ry Commis¬ 
sioner tthe Ombudsman). Such 
references may only be made 
by Members of Parliament, and 
so great has heen the press of 
MPs jostling for the honour of 
involving the Ombudsman that 
I am bv no means certain who 
won, though 1 think it was 
either Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow 
East) or Sir George Young 
(Acton). Anyway, not only has 
Sir Alan Marre had his atten¬ 
tion drawn to the affair ; he has 
ruled that it is within his terms 
of reference, and has set about 

. investigating it. Since his office 
was set up in response to the 
need to stop just such scanda¬ 
lous abuses of executive autho¬ 
rity as rite one under discussion, 
1 have every hope that the 
Ombudsman will support Us 
gainst Them, and I am content 

await his ruling; I cannot 
believe that even the Home 
Office would dare to take any 
action before he has reported, 
but in case I am wrong in that 
belief, or in case those in 
charge of the TV Licence 
Records Office should take it 
ipon themselves to send out 
:urther improper threats or un- 
awful demands. 1 would be glad 
n be informed immediately— 
•specially if there should be 
my attempt (I have heard of 
tone so Far) to go to the full 
ength of revoking a licence. 

So much for the general 
;ituation; now- for two ex- 
iremely interesting events that 
between them suggest strongly 
hat the enemy is in disarray, 
ind another which suggests 
aven more strongly that he is 
lot to be trusted, as if we 
didn’t know that already. First, 
the position has been that those 
who applied for a licence by 
post before April I, sending 
the £12 fee that was all the 
law required, had had their 
remittances and applications 
returned, witn a demand for 
£18 instead. Many turned tc 
me for advice, but before I 
could formulate a reply to 
cover their particular position, 
I learned nf the resounding 
success achieved by one of our 
warriors who, armed with 
nothing but a hyphen and a 
refusal to be diddled by these 
rogues-in-office, hit back to 
such good effect that be got a 
letter from the enemy head¬ 
quarters ar Bristol which ex¬ 
plained that the £12 licence had 
ceased to exist on March 31 
and that from April 1 the only 
licences that could by law be 
sold were £18 ones. However, 
the enemy continued, amid the 
deafening roar of his trousers 
descending around his ankles. 
We are authorised by tta Home 
Office, on whose behalf we issue 
licences, to issue for £18 a licence 
valid for four months more than 
rhe usual period nf 12 months. 
This means that from the expiry 
date of your old licence you 
would be licenced for one year at 
the £12 rate and then for a further 
four months at the £18 rate. 

That, it is clear, entirely con¬ 
cedes one of the main argu¬ 
ments : if you applied by past 
for a licence before March 31, 
and have had your application 
and money returned, you should 
apply again, referring to the 
Form-letter sent on May 2 from 
rhe National TV Licence 
Records Office and demand¬ 
ing to be treated similarly. 
'One word of warning: 

o not just send a cheque 

for £18, as. they are quite 
capable of cashing it and send¬ 
ing you in return only a 12- 
month licence. Tell them you 
want a reply with the key 
statement quoted above.) 

An even more striking vic¬ 
tory, which indeed amounts to 
unconditional surrender on the 
part of the enemy, is recorded 
by a warrior irr Bromsgrove. His 
licence expired at the end of 
April; he was therefore one of 
those ideally placed to take 
lawful advantage of the ad* 
vance announcement that the 
licence>fee was to rise on April 
1, and he bought, for £12, a 
new licence dated to expire at 
the end of February 1976. He 
has now received a primed 
letter which reads as follows : 
I am sorry that the television 
licence recently issued to you has 
been Incorrectly dated to expire 
nn the last day of February 1976 
and to correct it I hereby give 
you notice on bebalf of tbe Sec¬ 
retary of State for the Home 
Department ... that, for the date 
of expiry of the above licence 
stared therein, there shall be sub¬ 
stituted “ die last day of April 
1976 Will you please attach this 
nonce to your Licence and note 
the revised date of expiry of the 
licence. 

This letter is dated April IS 
lit is signed with a wholly ille¬ 
gible squiggle and the sub¬ 
scription “Manager”), and 
seems to me to mark the total 
abandonment of the position 
hitherto taken up ; indeed, it is 
impossible to read any other 
construction into it. If the 
authorities have abandoned 
their claim to money they are 
not owed I suggest they tell 
the Ombudsman at once 

Finally, one very disquieting 
item of evidence oF what looks 
like some very sharp practice 
on the part of the authorities, 
even though it does not come 
into the particular area I have 
been discussing. A firm of 
solicitors, acting for the execu¬ 
tors of a man who had died 
shortly after renewing his tele¬ 
vision licence (well before the 
increase in the fee—as I said, 
it has nothing to do with tnat 
argument), claimed a refund ot 
the unexpired portion of the 
licence ; as it happened he had 
died only a few days after the 
licence was renewed. They re¬ 
ceived a printed letter from the 
National TV Licence Records 
Office, which said that there 
was “no authority”, to make 
any refund, and contmued: 
The legal position is that a Ucem.c 
is not related to the use that is 
made of the set. . . it is 
fnr a fixed sum, payable in 
advance for any period of use up 
to the licence expiry dare and no 
refund is allowed if a person is 
unable to derive full benefit from 

\Ve are^told by the Home Depart¬ 
ment that whatever the circum¬ 
stances which may prevent a par¬ 
ticular licensee from obtairungfull 
value from his Licence, it would 
not. in ail fairness, be possible to 
simile out anv particular case as SSSnttai the Exceptional treat- 
mem of receiving a refund. 

The solicitors replied sharply 
that the decision was contrary to 
natural justice, and said that 
unless the matter was recon¬ 
sidered they would advise the 
beneficiaries of tbe estate to 
take up rhe matter with their 
MPs. , 

The reply can only oe 
described as, in its implications, 
sinister. “On- checking the 
expiry date of the licence and 
the date of Mr X^s death , it 
ran, * it has come to our atten¬ 
tion that an error has been made 
possibly due to the dates being 
read incorrectly. In fact an 
eleven months refund is pav- 

No error had been made, nor 
was the date of Mr X’s death 
relevant. There had been an un¬ 
ambiguous claim that no refund 
was possible, indeed that there 
was “ no authority ” to make a 
refund “ whatever the circum¬ 
stances ". As soon as the threat 
of an approach to Members or 
Parliament was made, however, 
ihis claim was totally abandoned 
and a refund offered. I have to 
add that when the solicitors 
replied, accepting the refund 
but pointing our that the 
original printed letter had been 
“most misleading” and ought 
to be withdrawn, they received 
the money but no further reply. 
I think it is time somebody in 
authority looked into the state 
of affairs at the TV Licence 
Records Office. 

The lesson to learn 
bitter racial conflict 

Higb w the Cabinet list of 
priorities after June 5 must be 
an attempt to diseataagle race 
relations laws and practice.1 
The case for action is demon¬ 
strably supported by the abuses 
and, shortcomings of our so- 
caUed equal opportunities m 
jobs, housing and education. 
My conviction that the ^gravity 
of the present situation inclines 
cowards a major-crisis in tee 
next decade was underlined by 
my observations as a member 
of the parliamentary select com¬ 
mittee which recently visited 
the United States. 

In that country, the colour 
question remains critical wtm 
tensions now to be found in 
the north and less so ini the 
southern states for, as the biacK 
population has moved north, so 
too has the sharp edge of 
bitterness in race relations. 

The impact of civil rights 
legislation is an acute .element 
In this changing situation. The 
struggle to achieve equal rights 
is locus-standing, culminating in 
three statutes—1964, 1965 
1968, which gave legal sanction 
for equal rights in the social, 
political and economic fields. 
But legislation cannot build 
houses, create jobs or remove 
■racism overnight, aod ls 
where the tension starts. 

The sheer scale of American 
black/whi-te confrontation is 
enormous. As a resiiit of the 
legislation, agencies have been 
established «i every govern¬ 
ment department to monitor the 
effectiveness of equal rights in 
housing, education and at work. 
For while the major changes tn 
the law to provide equal oppor¬ 
tunity have stimulated interest 
and raised levels of expectation, 
in practice government nw 
simply not delivered. . 

The sacred trade union law 
of “last in, first out” has 
pushed women and blacks out 
of jobs as fast as the social 
changes brought them into 
equal work and opportunities 
only a few years ago. But it was 
no comfort to the hundreds of 
women recently sacked in one 
plant, who saw the men stay 
on simply because they were the 
earlier arrivals. After talks at 
the Potomac Institute in Wash¬ 
ington I was even more ?r?uo»cd 
by attempts to correct the pre- 
sent svstera by laying people 
off on a quota basis, according 
to sex and colour, which are 
potentially more dangerous 
than anything hitherto experi¬ 
enced. ,, 

The immediate problems are 
considerable. All the agencies 
seem overworked, if not over- 

Eric Moonman 

whelmed. Straightforward vu> 
lations of race relations law are 
dealt with, but .Mr 
Fleming, the President of the 
Potomac Institute, says that no 
coals or objectives have yet 
been established for employ¬ 
ment and housing policies. And 
there is little thinking about 
the next stage in equal oppor¬ 
tunities. 

Crime remains a deep source 
.of anxiety, but the bulk of crime 
is black against black. Demands 
for dealing with it are being 
strongiv expressed. Basil Pat¬ 
terson said that Feelings in the 
black ghetto are running so 
high that the mood is to restore 
capital punishment. But to 
have an even chance of success, 
influence and leadership' as 
well as legislation are needed 
in the fight against crime. 

There are one or two gleams 
of hope around, though, luce 
the Reverend Leon Sullivans 
Opportunities Industrialization 
Centres (OIC). These are 

totally committed tocommunity 
activities and participation. Set 
up after the 1968 riots by this 
Philadelphian Baptist minister, 
there are now. nearly .200 
branches throughout the United 
States to help' not only black 
but all'the under-privileged and 
needy in . the down-town city < 
areas. They organize.themselves 
to work with government help 
(a $40m -allocation - this year)-' 
and have a staff of .4,000. They 
have planned schemes encour¬ 
aging self-help" in . the building- 
up of ait investment corporation 
and shopping centres (paid for 
by the local black community at 
$10 per head). It is here that 
the OIC plays such a critical. 
role in rehabilitating the down: 
city areas. 

There is also the approach of' 
the only truly multi-racial 
American city, Atlanta, Georgia. 
Blacks are represented wrm 
whites throughout - the whole 
decision-making process- . The 
mayor is black; tbe president 

of the city cbuhcllis-white; and 
one cabby's proud boast^ was 
that there “are more black 
millionaires here than anywhere, 
in the worlds The,njen who 
have followed Martin Luther 
King, like Julian Bond and 
Andrew Young, have a great 
influence on contemporary poli¬ 
tics; though they perhaps show 
greater understanding . of 
rhetoric than of government.-At 
the same time .Atlanta is poten¬ 
tially the most active bmhness 
city in the United .Stares, with 
booming investment and great 
confidence. Despite all the 
upheavals of the past decade as 
rhe civil rights issue Has been 
fought out. tiie business com¬ 
munity is, in'the words pFTvan.- 
Allen, president .of cfae Atlanta 
.Chamber of Commerce, “ com¬ 
mitted to the continued strength 
of the central - cor& . more .man 
is true in any other aty m 
America. Were not going to 
leave it.. . . the business com¬ 
munity has’ no intention of 
deserting Atlanta.” The lessons 
are enormous,' and I would like 
our' ^key administrators :and 
social workers1 to live .and learn 
-there. ' •' ; 

Change is aH round- in the 
.South. In.1965 there, were 72 
■ black" electedr representatives 
from the various, southern states 
and city position, now there are 
1587. Undoubtedly, these figures 
have been given a boost by the 
increase in the number' of 
blacks now registered for .vot 

-rng—70 per cent as against 2 
per cent in 1965., 

•." The "1964 law agaxnSr racial 
discrimination also acts ■ against 
discrimination. on . sexual 
grounds, and there is some 

■controversy amongst blacks as 
to whether having the women’s, 
lib and black/white issues com¬ 
bined helps the black commun¬ 
ity at all. Ih my opinion, the 
spin-off is substantial, if only 
.in- providing a community of 
interest with at least one section 
of the white population. - 

But as both beneficiaries have 
found, making discrimination 
illegal is not the same thing as 
providing the jobs, , the houses, 
and the schools which- wfll 
actually end-racial tentions. If 
the extension of-rights'to more 
people'increases competition.for 
existing facilities, the entiresufr 
will be an increase in tention 
and prejudice. This is a lesson 
■which the. Urnted _ States is 
rapidly learning! It is one we, 
in Britain, will have to. digest 
very carefully when the 
Commons select committee ;on 
Race Relations reports in July, 

(gi Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The man who taught the RAF the way to win 
._ _hrnttiihr him inevitably, to the superiority, they would,, ha 

If Lord Treuchard was the 
father of the Royal Air Force 
then Lord Portal was perhaps 
its tutor who grew up with it 
and helped to "guide it through 
the formative yeans- Now the 
two men whose combined efforts 
fashioned the RAF as we know 
it today are to stand together 
in Embankment Gardens out¬ 
side the Ministry of Defence, 
overlooking the Thames, a 
statue of Lord Trenchard 
alreadv stands there. On May 
21 which would have been nis 
82nd birthday, a larger chan 
life bronze statue of Lord 
Portal, who died four years ago, 
will be unvelied by Mr Harold 
Macmillan before an invited 
audience of more than JW- 

The nien-foot high statue on 
a six-foot plinth shows Lord 
Portal—who was Chief of the 
Air StaFf virtually throughout 
the Second World War—in his 
uniform as Marshal of the Royal 
Air Force, hand on hip, _ one 
foot thrust forward, head titled 
symbolically towards the skies. 
Funded by private subscription 
it has been sculpted by Oscar 
Nemon whose clientele over me 
vears has included the Queen. 
Sir Winston Churchill. Presi¬ 
dent Eisenhower, Lord Mont¬ 
gomery, Lord Beaverbrook and 
Mr Macmillan himself. In time 
blue-ish patina to simulate the 
the statue should acquire a 
distinctive tight-blue of tbe 
RAF- 

Charles Frederick Algernon 
“ Peter ” Portal whise Hugue¬ 
not ancesters crossed the Chan¬ 
nel in 1695 belonged to mat 
cavalier generation who moved 
from public school and dream- 

cni—a« to the battlefields brought him inevitably to tbe superiority, they would have 
thf Fhst Worid War in a notice of the RFC’s chieE, Major -needed, to prevent ttihed naval 

manner which now seems General Trenchard,, who, ftr is: and air power staking • any 
StonShing A motor cvcle said, was largely msmimenral attempted .invasion. - • 
floatic at Christ Church,* he in persuading the ambitious., He was -created; Viscount 

WMch way 

Frafico? 

mg 
of 

mppiying ait rorce.. r«n« Honorary degrees were suusc- 
his own machine. (In the began a service career which quently conferred .on him by 
Second World War any keen led to his appointment as LAb eight universities—which was 
motor cyclist would have been in 1940 in _a jway which jnoiy abundant compensation for the 
conscripted as a cook or vice- 
versa). He was promoted cor¬ 
poral the same day and soon 
bundled off to France where 
he quicklv came to the atten¬ 
tion of Lt General Sir Douglas* 
Haig by crashing into his staff 
car. 

Bv the end of 191+ he had 
been commissioned, blown 
through a doorway by a shell- 
fcurst which killed five oF his 
companions, and mentioned in 
the first dispatches of Sir John 
French He was attached to 
tbe Royal Flying Corps in the 
next year and he then set about 
a war career which made him 
a legend in bis own lifetime—- 
or. for that matter by the age 
of 25. When the armistice 
came he was a lieutenant 
colonel with the MC. the DSQ 
and bar and 1.000 hours flying 
behind him. On one occasion 
alone ha had destroyed three 
enemy aircraft single-handed. 

The First World War proved 
Portal's technical skills, his 
courage and his powers of 
leadership- It also gave him 
experience in cooperating with 
other branches of the armed 
forces and with Commonwealth 
troops—and in techniques of 
accurate bombing by day and 
night. Most important though, it 

in 1940 _ 
seems ' almost" automatic¬ 
al though he later declared him¬ 
self to have been “completely 
surprised ” and somewhat awed 
by the honour. 

He thus came to command 
forces and equipment far larger 
and more complex than those 
once controlled by .his . mentor 
Lord Trenchard, although 
Portal himself said that his job. 
during the war was primarily 
one of inter-service and inter¬ 
allied planning. The Air Force 
was largely run on .a day-to-day 
basis bv his vice-chief and great 
friend'Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Wilfred Freeman. 

abrupt ending of his own 
degree course by the 1914-18 
War. Honours were, showered 
on him by seven -allied powers 
But he was only. 52 when.- the' 
war ended, ana .he began a 
second successful career .as a 
civilian, firsc as Controller bf 
the. Atomic Energy Commission 
and then as chairman of a 
succession of companies arid 
industrial corporations. He 
spent his spare time with his 
family at home in West Ashling 
near Chichester. '.' 

He was closely identified 
with the emphasis on.offensive 
bombing “ the main object of 
which in my view was to 

Portal was in many-ways a 
solitary man,-.and something of 
an enigmatic one, motivated by 
a great dedication to bis. duty 
as he saw it Some colleagues 
believe he never-quite got aver 
the death of a . son, Richard, 

which in my was to who was born ft 192f bin sadly 
weaken _German> so nuch that d-d survive. On- the other 
we could successfully invated 
Europe. After that had been 
achieved I intended to devote 
the whole of our air power to 
the job of helping the armies 
forward. I am sure it was right 
to pur ihe preponderance of our 
efforts into these tasks. . 
But he was convinced that the 
allies would win the war after 
the- Battle of Britain. By that 
victory, be said later, Britain, 
had denied the Germans the air 

did not survive. On- the other 
hand his lifelong interests 
which emerged at Winchester 
and Oxford—falconry,. fly-fisb- 
in&i motor-cycling and flying-^- 
sugsest a man who was content 
with his own company, marshal¬ 
ling. his wits and skills in the 
presence of a -hostile environ¬ 
ment. • - 1 

Henry Stanhope 

The' de'iniie''of - Spain's T&year-;. 
old Caudillb faas been regarded 
as ftnninenc _for so ■ long^. and .' 
Franco tap oiitilVedso.iiHtay 
ot . todays . generation 
leaders. (not to mentaorr lrur old 
contemporaries). .that . V. one-1 
approaches the - question of.; his 
succession.-. vtith 7 considerable. 

. diffidence: " •.. V.-v- - . \''y. •;' 
•■' Franco comes : from' .a /rer 
markaWy : -long-lived ■; family, • 
and it n»y be .tiuu^.iri' spite of 
advancing iratllyiaiiii.' physical 
■infirmity.' He- will ^Still '-[be 
around by cher"'exiti of- the 

■decade. • \ ."syrY•• ,- 
But; whenever his; dearly- 

What spectacular,- changes . 
theztr take -place in'Spain-ir tela-, 
tions wrtb her Eurbpean nmgh- 
bours,v&hd the world beyond 2 
' • As'-.regards Nataj d^terrte and 
the growing--disarray -of the 
atisauce .-(perocukaiy = oh the 
southern;: Mediterranean, flank) 
make membership look a less 
desirable objectaveito Madrid. 
than - ar -any I? tmfc SSpain 
already has a especial' -bilateral 
security , relatioiahip .: with the 
United States, and;'besides, a 
post-Franco: Government might 
be; "hostile-to'joining-Nato in' 
any case. :'.., . / 
'." Membership of ;EEC simi¬ 
larly presents problems unre¬ 
lated to Spain’s internal polit¬ 
ical system. Spam is "stOf a pre-. 
dominantly- agrarian, country, 
in spite of impressive strides; 
cowards industnatization Sand - a 
high rate of growth and deve¬ 
lopment ih recent years. Could 
a democratic^ anymore than a 
fascist, -Spain survive the1 chill 
competitive dihrare .of. : the 
European .. community ?. Could 
Spanish industry,- still yonng 
and small scale'- in; structure, 

, withstand the Jnva&on-jtf more 
highly organized '-EEC export- 

■ers ? Further r-. more, would 
France • and Italy ■ welcome 
a comp etiror on ihe .scenes aiso 
selling food and- wine- to ' the 
EEC? The recent spectacle of 
the “wine; war” ; between 
France and' Italy- makes, this, 
look somewhat unEkely: 

* Turning, to Spain’s ^ bilateral 
-relations with other" western 
countries, much' will obviously 
depend on the '^ complexion of 
whateve r govermhent. • fallows 
Franco. -With Britain, for exam¬ 
ple, the question -of Gibraltar 
might , evolve dramatically, ana 
in Spidn’s: favour 'if a Labour 
Government, here .wished to 
assist''-a: nascetft :'social -deui- 

; ocratic. government; -in Madrid 
to find its feec.' 'i 

-Britain's firmness in the past 
over Gibraltar has been com¬ 
pounded . of traditional conser¬ 
vative determination - to hold 
what is British, together with 
equal determination on- the left 
not. to hand over a democratic 
enclave to a fascist. diaator- 
sfaipi That unanimity:might be 
erodetLin the event of a -soaa- 
ilst .or .;left-orientated- .'Spain 
emerging after FraHCOi 

Ideology has always had'a. 
mtoked^^saqaller^Eole to play 
iii America -than . in Europe, 
where Spain -is; concerned. 
From the Nearly, 1950s America 
had. military, bases in Sgain, 
.having : ih " return provided 
Spain with an .escape from isol¬ 
ation and' jnredit both of the 
moral, and financial kind. Yet 
the .'administration, constrained 
by the influential Senate 
Foreign."Relations Committee, 
has never "agreed to Spanish 
reques&r to upgrade the mutual 
friendship- .and .cooperation 
agreement—under which 
America, leases the bases—to a 
proper, full-blown defence 
treaty committing' tbe United 
States unequivocally to the 
Franco regime. 

•' Nevertheless. the United 
States has been anxious to 
integrate Spain into the west's' 
defence system, and has perio¬ 
dically -- (and unsuccessfully) 
lobbied’for her admission into 

'Nato. The- potential crumbling 
.of Nat6Ts position in the Medi¬ 
terranean, over-: troubles with 
Greece- and Turkey, the 
seating-down - of Britain’s com¬ 
mitment, 'and the general un¬ 
certainty .surrounding Italy's 
future, may all combine to 
raise the value of Spain to 
Nato and America. 

The end of Franco is, if any¬ 
thing, more Hkely. to intensify 
rather than allay United States 
anxieties about the Iberian 
peninsular, ahd on chat extent 
it would improve the bargain¬ 
ing position .of"the Spaniards 

ia their ' current nt = 
with the United State 

Of tbe European nr 
Nato, Germany's p< 
nearest to’ that of i. 
States in' treating 
Franco, regime on a- 
rather titan an 
basis. This is lately, 

■by.-Germany^ overr 
cer(i with the percei 
from tiie east, and 
ness therefore to fig! 
ideological war oo tw 

Another mterestih 
that the events of tf 
civil' - war, and Fra- 
mate viaory, were" 
prisihgly) presentee 
German public1 as 
things ” rather. thai 
thing” as in th< 
democracies. While -. 
the younger sections 

. opinion in Germany 
peers " elsewhere ii 
Europe, see Spain h 
package holiday h 
-older Germans regf 
as the saviour of 

. order and decent 
-values rather than 

■'dictator. 
On this theory, w 

■ism. and the. Third 
long discredited, I 
not ' (as elsewhere 
from guilt by assodi- 
as. the. German put 
cerned. The liberal-i 
crat (FDP/SPD) co: 
pily accepts an offit 

-the - Foreign Mink 
Dietrich Genscher 
and sees nothing a 
referring to the S) 

• rionslrip ' that exis: 
. Germany and Spam. 

It would be hard, 
ison,- to imagine Mr 
laghan doing the : 
even if' Gibraltar 
there to muddy the 
tween Britain and £ 
- It should not b 
that Spain, ev 

. Franco’s tremulou * 
grip, has inched cl. 
-neighbours. Tourisi 
cited as a prime m 
process, but it is ot 
number . of “infr 
factors which ha 

. worked towards S 
gration info the EEC 

■ investment burgeon 
took off to. econo 
(having joined OE 
1960s.-Spain’s coma 
with the west on > 
need to safeguard 

"to it in any fu 
crisis, has given h 
tional and signific 
-tional link with t 
communities in thi 
led international 
Agency. 

In joining the 
was implicitly down, 
tinks with the Arab 
recognizing her c< 
terests. with thi 
democracies. Mon 
membership was 

■ > balled by any of he 
Tuies whose veto h 
out of Nato and the 

If the delicate 
gerous transition 
Francois effected : 
and Sprin is allowe 
towards a typical 
pean liberal demot 
icaJ. structure bas* 
broad' opposition o 
Democrat and Soda 

- forces, then there r 
violent intentional 
tions to the coming 
domestic change 
achieved peaceably, 
risk of imernation1 
menr will be t 
greater, and tht 
healed wounds of tf 
open up again. 

But Spain tod 
changed society; 
growth has inculcat. 
material values n 
quietly done much 
and erode harsh - 
Spanish machismo, 
fanatical uncoj 
hatreds of the past 
should guard against 
mism that Spaniard.' 
to one another whe 
comes only with the 
pragmatism of cons 
ideology is far froi 
Europe, and certaii 
Iberia. 

David J 
The author is ei 
research ax- the li 
International Affairs 

or shall we go to Harrods?’ 
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What distinguishes the songs 
of Sammy Cahn, the successful 
American lyric writer, is shat 
many of their titles-are every¬ 
day colloquialisms which couid 
well have been inspired by 
chance overheard remarks. 
Consider I Should Care, There 
Goes That Song Again, My Kina 
of Toun. It's Been a Long, 
Long Time, and rhe rest. 

The form is probably less 
simple than it seems, though 
Cahn tries to conceal the fact. 
At a party given by his London 
publisher on Monday night he 
dashed off a version of _ Call 
Me Irresponsible to pay tribute 
tn the publisher’s publicity 
officer. It contained the splen¬ 
did lines: 

I drip energy by the ga.lon 
When you’re plugging books 

for W. H. Allen 
Thinking to try my hand at 

tbe form. I jotted down on nsy 
cheaue book cover (cheque 
book journalism) remarks I 
overheard ar the party, which 
was to promote Cahn's auto¬ 
biography. I Should Care. Some 
of the more likely song titles 
anions them were: Thev 
Should Put Food in Both the 
Rooms : I'm Just About To Go : 
Where is Sammy ? At the Far 
End of the Room; We Keep 
Meeting at Publishers’ Parties : 
How are things in Lhe Gray's 
Inn Road ? When did you last 
see Adrian ? Is He Back With 
Jenny Again ? 

On # the face of it. fairly un¬ 
promising material. Yet if Cahn 
can moke a song out of Ei-ere- 
hodtj Has the Right to he 
Wrong and similar unlikely 
expressions, then I might be- on 
to something. 1 thought some 
of vou might like to try com¬ 
posing a suitable lyric based 
on the snatches I heard, and 

The Times Diary 

A song for the cocktail circuit 

to encourage you I had a stab 
at it myself. as-_ follows: 

We keep meeting ; 
At publishers' parties 
And it really will not do. 
We keep meeting 
At publishers' parties . 
But I’m sure you're being 

untrue. 
We exchange fast talk 
To the popping of the 

champagne corks. 
And share loving looks 
As v.c scramble for our 

buck shut? books. 
But if you hang around > 
Till the final gin and tonic s 

. downed 
Maybe v.-e can du the town 
Just me and you !_ 
For we keep meetinE 
At publishers’ parties 
And ray heart is speaking 

volumes over ymi^ 
C Times Newspapers Ltd, 

Tbat might not make the 
charts, and I am sure there a£c 
many nf you our there who. 
can do better.... 

up by Senegales*? Paulo 
Lamine Diop at the Africa. 
Centre in London, and are 
reported to be alive and licking 
their fingers even after some 
of the more obscure diMies. 
including barracuda gombioma 
made of 211b of barracuda and 
peppers, and egusi soup made 
from shelled melon seeds and 
crayfish. But their nerve failed 
when it came to termite pud? 
ding, which received neither, a 
prire nor a tasting. 

Aboriginal 

Tasty 
A cookery contest run by the 
BBC’s African service las'won 
for Hamid Hajii of Marrakesh, 
a Wedgwood dinner service tor 
his. winning entry of Targine 
Sloui, a minced lamb delicacy 
consisting mainly of meatballs 
and poached egg. Judges had 
some of the best. entries, made 

Neville Bonner is a lively 
Liberal senator in the Austra¬ 
lian Federal Parliament in Can¬ 
berra, on a visit to Britain as a 
guest of the Commonwealth Par¬ 
liamentary Association. Tbe 
shock of grey hair, the trim, 
moustache and the immaculate 
dress are al Ua keeping. with 
his position. Only the small 
stature and dark skin reveal 
that he is the first Aborigine to 
sit- in any parliament. 

My reporter met Senator. 
Bonnar at the London head¬ 
quarters of Toe an orgahiza* 

..tidn in which he is active in his 
native Queensland. He lists his* 
interests as boomerang- throw-.' 
ins. reading and country and 
western music. 

Be waots full integration of 
the 160,000 Aborigine popula¬ 

tion without^ the loss of their' 
own unique culture. His own 
election, as a senator has been 
a major step forward. 

Since his irrival in Parlia¬ 
ment in 1971, two other Abori¬ 
gines have won seats in Austra¬ 
lian. legislatures. But rhe 

. majority: of hts; race still-' live, 
in a cultural twilight zone, hav¬ 
ing given up the .-old tribal ways 
for a.fringe existence in shanty 
towns on the edges of Austra¬ 
lian cities.. Bonner had only 12- 
months* formal educarian. 

He has not forgotten his own 
culture. Be still throws a mean 
boomerang; -Xn-spite, of middle 
age and less than perfect eye¬ 
sight be can still manage a - 
throw Of 60 yards, reaching tbe 
height of.,an eight-storey bouse.' 
"He gave a small demonstration 
in. a .-ClquoKiershire meadow, 
last" week while on his way to. 
South ' Wales, causing panic 
among • a grazing herd of 
Friesians. 

Arid now, Picture Postcard Col-' 
lectors far- Europe. The. Post- 
card -Coffectors Gazette urges 
its readers-into the EEC this 
week, quoting' Gladstone on our. 
duties to the Continent. More 

.to the~point for cartopkiles, it 
calls for-more referenda, to be' 
conducted On postcards. ** A 
-icto/e n ew, vista of collecting 

■ delightswould stretch before '■ 
■us”.::--'- 

H i\ 
% 

More unusual 
model stock cars wl 
pieces wben driven . 
wall. They might se 
they included a pot 
touch up the skirting. 

Toy makers’ in gen 
largely spent on de> 
board games, both t 
historical, and the 
everything from refi 
Battle of Waterloo t 
the Third World Wa 
the game makers last 
duced a diversio 
Stockbroker and re, 
tinuing excellent sale 
ably because things 
be quite as grim in 
as they are in real I 
the less, the £1 miilio 
cheques which form t 
game are likely , to 
the next edition as : 
cheques. 

The same maaufac 
fessed that he recentl 
of launching a new b< 
of -intrigue and -sk 
Renegotiation, but fa> 
that, after June 5, it' 
to enjoy a very limite 

SflsSsog';{ftwo vtlie London .Toy 
Sfaow. rbeidg. held this week at - 
a "J'Hmmaeramith' hotel,- . are 
'children. ;'Gtom) businessmen, - 
earnestly - discussing tbe rela- 

' tive-merits".•a Six Miltioo 

.Dollar .Mairwith wide-angle eye 
and. bionic right arm (addi¬ 
tional kits available) and a -Baby 
Kiss-Kiss Doll. (feel, her actu¬ 

ally, peck jour cheek), are - 
faintiydnreaL; - . - 

■ My repojrier dragged hiniself • 
away Trom the 00 gauge Flying 

.Scotsman-train sec.long enough 
ttf-^duuavef that ‘the only way 

toy : nowadays Is 
to tbe. backed, by a television 
senes.,’. .Besides tht inevitable 

.'plague of/WombIes: the Fair Ls 
' littered’ "wth the ■ scaled-down 
paraphernalia of present and 
future -■ ' children’s *•. serials.: 

Hugh Scanlon, pfesid* 
Engineering Union, i 
rather limp handshok 
granulation to fds net 
secretary JoJm Boyd 
letter's- election ,uas.s. 
yesterday. . The '• 
enthusiasm was only 
do with jBosmJ and.Scan 
political: “opposites. . 
caught his right hrn 

. blades" ■ of - Ids motor 
while cutting the grq 

. Bropdstairs- ' weekend 
requiring..a number, of. 

~-?~r 'K'• 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
New Printing House Square, London, WCIX 8EZ. Telephone: 01-071234. 

o instant reactions-to die latest 
a of events at tfie“British Steel 
■poraoon were abroad yester- 

- . Tbe first whs that Sir Monty 
nistoii bad won a significant* 
deal victory. The second was". 

■ t be bad suffered a serious, 
jack to bis personal authority. 
Tie first conclusion draws, 
.ghly, on the fpllowng 
Jysis. For the long term the 
■poration suffers from <?ver- 
nhing, low productivity' and 
olescent plant. A long-term: 
negyp covering at ' least the - 
zt decade, was agreed with the. 
^Government. Ttre itnplenxen-1 
bo of this plan was..however, 
ijjened by the present Govern-- 
it ; for political and" social 
sods it shirked the issue and 
ejected tbe whole again to 
tthec review under Lord Bes- 

The result .of this process 
jfitp delay, without any indica- 
j- of a timetable,' decisions 
deal to the efficient function- 
.of.the Corporation in the long 
in. ; r. . 
Vceording to. this, version, the 
el Corporation took tactical 
>antage of the present aoite 
ession in the industry to call, 
re or less publicly, for 20,000 
mediate redundancies. The' 
•pose of thiS -Finnisron initia-. 
= was to.bring the trade unions 
teemed face to face with 

' lustrial reality, ft has resulted 
positive cost savings being 

-eed much sooner than would 
:erwise have been tbe case in 

.• area of unnecessary .overtime 
rking, absenteeism and faster- 
rural wastage of manpower. In 

- short, .-a well-judged tactical 
- exercise, resulting in most of the 

immediate.-, objectives. - being 
\achievegt \ 

■ The second, version of. events 
.' Wads' to " a^different conclusion. 

Id--'this, - tile chairman of the! 
Corporation.1 -. is seen to . have 
attempted-a short-term outflank- 
i'ng operation on the Government, 
and' the unions and .to have 

. failed. - -Frustrated by the fact 
that the^ieo-year plan agreed 

• by1 the previous Government was 
again stalled for political reasons 

.-.in 'a further long-term' review, 
=the- Corporation sought to' use 
the circumstances'of the present 
recession to >get .at once up to 
half the labour saving and some 
of the capacity closures that had 
been envisaged. , 

According .to .this analysis, the 
Corporation has in fact substan¬ 
tially bad to climb 'down in the 
face of political and union pres¬ 
sure. The concessions made on 
Monday.by the unions are most 
unlikely to -produce the'labour 
cost .savings claimed, because 

- their implementation depends on 
further detailed discussions-and 
aereements, plant. bv plant, 
through the whole of the BSC’s 
operations. Sir Monty Finniston. 
In this view; has-, been forced 
publicly to' unnail bis colours 
from the mast. 

The. evidence tends to support 
this second interpretation. Cer¬ 
tainly, the reaction yesterday by 
the unions .concerned ' was that 
they were well satisfied with the 
outcome. In that case. Sir Monty 
Finniston, who - also ' has ' 

ERROR AND COUNTER TERROR 
e Spanish Government has 
*iied a report compiled, by 
sque lawyers and published in 
mday's Times, according to 
ich more than -two 'thousand 
ople were arrested .inH~the 
sque provinces between. AprU 
and May 13 and temporary- 

tention centres bad .to be-; set- 
because there was H£t:enough-_ 

im in the prisons.'It jV. a denial 
ich Jacks the ring ed convic- 
n. and it avoids!, any, formal ', 
utation of the .most serious- 
egations quoted" Sy'-our c6r- 
.pondent, accordingno which 

■my of those arrested have been;, 
tured or brutally bearen bv- 
t police. But theri^any such 
Station would • beVlbard to 
xmcile with the condition: nf 
her Eustasio Erquirfar who 
^brought to hespiral in Bilbao. 
May 10 withcritical' kidhey 
Hies after two days’ interro- • 
ion by the police. . ! - . 
t’hat is certainly true is that-' 

Basque country is currently 
eriencing a wave of violence" 
ch has not unreasonably been 
cribed as a reign of terror, 
at least one. Bilbao church 

re was no Whitsun mass 
ause the priests had.fled from 
ir parish after = one of them, 
d 72, had been attacked in the 
ish library. Large numbers of 
fessional people- have had 
ir homes or offices bombed, 
nt or machine-gunned. Others 
e received death.threats, and 

many have felt obliged to leave 
the area for the sake of their own 
and their families’ safety. 

Whatever the true number of 
people who have been arrested, 
there is no sign that they include 
the perpetrators of this reign of 
terror, the self-styled-“guerrillas 
of Christ the -King ”. Whoever 
they may be, - these, are not 
Basque nationalist . guerrillas. 
"Arrests and terrorism are 

l; directed against the same class of 
■ people: thoseknownor suspected 

to sympathize with the Basque 
nationalist cause. Indeed it is 
accepted in Spain that these are 
right win^ “guerrillas ail'd it is 
even believed that many of the 
“guerrillas ” are-in fact Madrid 
policemen In miifti. How far 

..their activities, ard positively 
encouraged- by 'the government 

! is' not:. dear,- ;but certainly; .no 
attempt has yet been- made to 

- interfere; with . them , 
' The motive of!the campaign is. 

clear enough r’it!is intended as a 
reply in. kind to the long-stand¬ 
ing-—but'.. lately ' increasingly 
effectiv e—ter rori sra of ETAithe 

1 revolutionary Basque nationalist 
group .!which r assassinated the 
Spanish, Prime. 'Minister in 
December 1973 and since then 
has claimed, .the lives of tiventy- 

- five, members of the Spanish 
political police. ■ 

ETA irtelf is ho tnore attractive 
than any other extremist group 
which preaches and practices 

his detractors' within the Cor¬ 
poration, will be in a difficult 
personal .position. 

Such an ' outcome has, also, 
serious implications for the 
relations Of other' nationalized 

. industries to the’ Government. 
Sir Monty may hot have pre¬ 
sented it with the tact and 
political skill "of,, say,-a Lord 
Robens, but his case was substan¬ 
tial on two counts. First, it is 
important-: that the- heads of 
major nationalized -industries 
should have the . .Stature and 
ability to put through structural 
changes in the industries for 
which they.are responsible. Tbe 
BSC episode is-leading to a-clos¬ 
ing of ranks on the part of these 
chairmen, which is a positive 
development. 

Secondly, on the substantial 
issue. Sir Monty was right. The 

.steel industry, in common with 
others, is undercapitalized and 
overmanned, with consequent 
low productivity. It is important 
that manning levels should be 
reduced as quickly as is con- 
sonanr with humane management 
to more realistic levels, with 
production - being concentrated 
in the. more efficient plants and 
being phased out of the more 
antiquated. No one can over¬ 
estimate the difficulties of 
steering the right path through 
such - a" politically involved 
industry as steel. The fact, how¬ 
ever, that Sir Monty took a firm 
public line on this issue and has 
not prevailed- is damaging on 
both counts. 

revolutionary violence. Its 
slogans and tactics are probably 
nor actively supported by more 
than a small minority of the 
Basque population. But it chose 
those tactics on the basis .of an 
analysis of the Spanish regime 
which unhappily is proving cor¬ 
rect. Since the regime permits 
no peaceful or democratic 
expression of Basque national 
aspirations, more moderate 
.Basque nationalists are under¬ 
standably unwilling to - issue: 
public condemnations of ETA’s 
violence. (Indeed Mgr Anoveros, 
the Bishop of Bilbao, showed 
considerable moral courage in 
appealing to “ both sides w .to end 
the violence in his Whitsun 
pastoral letter. Many of his clergy 
would probably have preferred 
to see him place responsibility 
firmly on the government side.) 
By replying to ETA’s violence 
with violence of its own against 
moderate nationalists, the regime 
is responding exactly as ETA 
would wish, and ignoring the 
excellent advice given to it by 
its own former police chief in 
the Basque provinces, that “to 
solve the basic problem posed 
by ETA, political methods must 
take over from police measures 

The Basque problem will 
inevitably be one of the most 
difficult for any future demo¬ 
cratic regime in Spain to tackle. 
Tbe risk is that before dying the 
present regime will have suc¬ 
ceeded in making it insoluble. 

^SECURE HANDLING OF EXOTIC GERMS 
e disquieting; issues have 
i raised in a report published 
irday about the way hazar- 
strains of virus and bacteria 

>ften bandied in laboratories 
jovecnra&ni. 1 establishments, 
ersities, hospitals, technical 
iges and commercial organ*-, 
ns. The disclosures come 

i an inquiry started two years 
following the smallpox 

lent at the London School of • 
iene and Tropical' Medicine 
Lan accidental infection- of- 
boratoi? worker was frahs- 
ed to two outside contacts 
subsequently died. This led 
request for a review of the 

cy standards adopted for the 
ring of organisms capable or 
ading disease to people and- 
n'mals. The smallpox tragedy 
onstrated how vulnerable, 
ile could be to a virulent-- 
nism introduced suddenly to 

unsuspecting _ population, 
jgent international health 
lations have removed much, 
le fear of the spread of such 
eadfiil disease in Britain and', 
r preventive measures exist 
ape with the disease in nor-... 

circumstances. ■ However, 
e are other deadly viruses 
nst which no. protection has\ 
i devised; 
ley can produce conditions, 
i ' as Lassa feyer .and. 
burg, or green monkey, 
ase from which", the chances^ 
recovery "are -slim;. Public! 

health / experts' .- have'become 
increasingly anxious about these 
infections: though orij^nating ia 

- tropical countries, air travel has 
- already ‘transferred Some- of 
theSe diseases; and their-victims 
to . other\ paaris ~oJE the!: world. 
Strains of the viruses responsible 
for .some' of ■ these ^frightening 

.fevers are. deBberately grown in 
laboratories - in"Britain, and else¬ 
where mEurbpeand'-America, 
in - thev search - "for - effective 
antidotes! Microorganisms.. of 
this type are: described in the 
report on, dangerous' pathogens 
as.- - exotic- -' specimens: against 

, which the greatest care, must be 
t&kdri to safeguard public, health. 

The inquiry, by:a group! under 
Sir ;George . jGojiber _ which 
included some, very! experienced 

. microbiologists, revealed ' that 
' .conditions .in'- many^aboratories 

working . - rwith •hazardous 
organisms are far from satisfac¬ 
tory. Indeed the first part of the 
investigation had ra: concentrate 
on " discovering ..exactly . what 

: infectious agents And materials 
were used. . -! ; 
• Over seventy harmful, patho¬ 
gens were identified-in -use; by 

.■nearly 600 laboratories. . -The 
• number of centres -af - which' 
experiments are- done^- with 

"virulent organisms has;come as 
something of a surprise; at the 
"very least the results of .--the 
survey should be converted into 

! a ; perinanent. directory . of 

i country bonses - 
Lard Cliff or dof. Chudlei&h 
:tcr Fuller (article,'May -10) 
r things wrong. A.wealth-tax . 
, as far as .those in- my posi- 
re concerned, ■ will mean^ihe; 
lie way or another, of articles 
sense value to' the country.- 
e explain- , - - . 
death duties we- sold the 
silver, the library and invest-. 
But we have a targe expanse 

I space and so have spent the 
art of 20 years restoring, and 
; back pictures, in effect the 

“ photograph .album *. .One;' 
eenrh-century Brerklaer, ,,hra 
•eturned frmri "tbe-.r^TOrers- 

11 years^my - predecessor 
grain . in the Adams’,.rooms 
e effect of the rising damp on 
ctures caa be imasmodi;":; 
iese pienffefr ape ajadjersnoaoct ■ 
ftltti tax-—and their.value.». 

' over the ■ £100,000 mark—in'd the 
capital gains, tax thenrit will-pay 
us to burn the place down with Its 

. contents, - Articles present 
- exempt from death dunes because 

-of their artistic or 1 historical- 
:-vincerest, incur that tax when sold: - 
v!arid it is cumulative on the number 

. - of times there have b«n exemp¬ 
tions- . . - 

:! •: ft has. been suggested that. 
:: exemptions may, be made if one 

throws ’ bite’s home, open- to - the 
public on charge. We do tioL The 

'Adams* Chapel, part of the house 
for:historical reasons, is open to the- 

! pubfit S& days a year: free-!-\Ve take 
-_ .-jroiSnd - an average; of 500 a year ^ih. 
-i organized. .. groups ' (eg, English. 

-- Scealdag needlework guilds.. 
••■fn^iyiTtni ■ grnwps- Devonshire. Asso-, 

! - etc): free., We have an> 
r^organixed-,-Scoot. canlp 

part (Capability - Brown) free, A 

laboratories monitored by tbe 
appropriate Government agency. 
Even more startling were some 
of the applications of these 
biologically active agents. Some 
concern was expressed that, 
such a vicious food poisoning 
organism as Salmonella typhi 
should be used to test disin¬ 
fectant. Similar anxiety was 
voiced about the readiness to 
keep Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
for reaching. 

However the main recom¬ 
mendation of the report was the 

. separation of organisms into two 
categories A and B according 
to tbeir potency and threat to 
public health. Those agents 
against which the population has 
no protection would be in the 
first group. Under a proposed 
new system of licensing of 
laboratories to handle any of the 
organisms, the most dangerous 
ones would be permitted for 
experimental work and special 
medical diagnosis Techniques 
only on compelling arguments of 
necessity. 

The inquiry has revealed. that 
purpose-built laboratories, of 
which there .are too few, are the 
most satisfactory in terms of 
safety standards. An inevitable, 
consequence of insisting on the 
standards proposed in this report 
is that many lines of research 
and experiment will be confined 
to a handful of first-class insti¬ 
tutes: but it is a price we must 

• be prepared ta pay.- 

very large picture is <mi loan, free. 
to the Houses of Parliament. 

We know of one instance where 
a bundle of historical documents, 
for which the British Museum 
offered £50,000 in 1962. is now 
lodged with an overseas bank until 

-the owner gets an assurance that 
they won't be liable for either of 
these taxes. 

This will increase. Be honest, Mr 
Fuller, and admit you subscribe to 
the Bene dogma that if everyone 
cannot have a thing then, nobody 
should; or alternatively explain to 
me how it can be to my financial 
advantage to' dispose' of paintings 

.. that have been exempt from four 
sets of deaih duties. 

‘1 am. Sir, your obedient, servant. 
-CLIFFORD, , . 
^Ugbrooke Park, . : ' 
;ChudIagb, South.-Devon, 
May 12. 

Handling of British 
Leyland crisis 
From Mr.R. H. Grierson 
Sir, Nothing illustrates more vividly 
tbe extent to which the public 
authorities in this country now live 
in a cibud-cuckoo land of economic 
unreality than the contrast between 
our handling of tbe British Leyland 
crisis and the manner in which 
similar crises of even greater 
magnitude are - currently being 
handled in other countries. 

Pan American Airways in the 
United States, the French computer 
concern “ CD ” and Volkswagen in 
West Germany all recently found 
themselves facing situations ar least 
as critical as that qF British Leyland. 
Yet, notwithstanding the huge 
funding capabilities of tbe US 
Treasuxy,-. the deep-seaied 
nationalism of the French establish¬ 
ment and the not inconsiderable 
unemployment problems of rhe 
Federal Republic, solutions were in 
each case found on a basis of 
realism, calling for sacrifices where 
they were due—instead of, as in 
Britain, merely unloading the whole 
problem on to the taxpayer's back. 

The three case histories in 
question merit careful study a as 
examples of how critical situations 
—and Britain is not alone in suffer¬ 
ing these—need to be dealt with 
when they occur. Rushing lo the 
Exchequer for money to support 
the status quo, which has become 
the standard British response, 
implies an attitude of such irrespon¬ 
sibility towards the management of 
the public purse that it is not 
surprising that our friends abroad 
Shake their heads in bewilderment 
and despair. 
Yours fairhfully. 
JL H. GRIERSON, 
Ascott Lodge, 
Wing. Buckinghamshire. - 
May 20. 

Exercise of power 
From Dr Bryan Thwaites 
Sir, Last Friday the President of the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
said: “ The miners are going tn 
remain at the top of the tree, and 
if that hurts somebody I am sorry 
but that’s the way l look at life.’" 

With that declaration Mr Joseph 
Gormley sets himself against the 
people. His is the authentic voice of 
tyranny—no compassion for rhe 
weak; no thought for the qualities 
of a civilized society: only the 
exercise of self-assumed power. 

In every pasT tyranny there has 
come a rime when the people 
realized that their freedom was 
worth more than anything else. 
Then they rose up without counting 
the cost. 

Such a time is aeain nearly upon 
us. Up to now—and as your recent 
correspondence on our social 
malaise has shown—we have not 
been able to identify the root cause 
of our troubles; we have tried to 
count the cost of various remedies 
but there has been no cure. The 
wav ahead has not been clear. 

Now our enemies are declaring 
themselves; and soon the British 
people are going to decide, by a 
spontaneous will, that no marter 
what die cost—and in ibe case of 
an extended loss of coal-power the 
disruption and hardship could he 
verv- great indeed—they will no 
longer tolerate tyrants like Mr 
1. Gocmlev. 
Yours truly. 
BRYAN THWA1TES, 
The Old House, 
Westfield College, 
Hampstead, NW3. 
Mav 19. 

Experiments on animals 
From Mr Richard D. Ryder 
Sir, One must warmly welcome the 
Home Office announcement that it 
intends to have a closer look at the 
ways in which animals are being 
used in experiments {The Times. 
Mav sqy, Reforms are certainly 
needed „ . „ , 

It is unfair of Lord Brock to 
attack The Times, apparently just 
for publishing an uncaprioned 
oho to graph of a monkey being 
forced to smoke. Lord Brock may 
be quite unaware that _ thousands 
of monkeys are now in use in 
British laboratories, being addicted 
to hard drugs, blinded, stressed, 
poisoned with commercial products, 
and infected with diseases. Many 
monkeys have also been used in 
smoking tests in Britain I such as 
those at the Huntingdon Research 
Centre)—so rhis photograph was 
used with absolute justification as 
an illustration of the wpes of pro¬ 
cedures being used daily in British 
laboratories. 

It is also interesting to note that 
I^ord Brock finds the photograph 
“horrific", and this suggests that 
he mav. although he defends experi¬ 
mentation on animals, _ be out or 
touch with some of its modern 
forms. Like .many sincere medical 
men. he seems to be assuming, 
quite wrongly, that most animal 
experiments are still for strictly 
medical purposes. This is no 
longer the case. 
Yours sincerely, 
R. D. RYDER. 
(Senior Clinical Psvchologist, 
Vice-Chairman RSPCA Animal 
Experimentation Advisory 
Committee), 
36 Franklin Road, 
Oxford. 
May 16. 

Use of exorcism 
From the Reu Don Cupitt 
Sir, Since it was 1, speaking on the 
telephone, who perpetrated the 
phrase which so incensed Dr Parker 
lMay 17), may I comment ? 

Believers in exorcism have raught 
me that our disagreement is ulti¬ 
mately cosmological. They portray 
a world, in which Christ and the 
host of heaven war against Satan 
and his angeJSj the conflict being 
fiercest in the human soul. This 
world-view may be labelled both 
“ medieval ” and “ pre-sdemific ", 
for want of better words: and one 
may hold it now untenable without 
any disrespect for the great 
medieval thinkers, .whose views 
were of course very diverse. 
Yours faithfully. 
DON.CUPITT, Dean, 
Emmanuel College, 

. Cambridge. 
May 19. 

Immigrants and public order 
From the fii&h Commissioner ior 
Guyana and others 

Sir, The report of judge Cwyn 
Morris’s remarks (The Times, May 
16) when sentencing five West 
Indian youths aged between 16 and 
19 years to five years’ imprisonment 
has caused us grave concern as to 
the damaging effect these remarks 
could have upon race relations in 
this country. 

The Judge’s reported statement 
that immigrant resettlement (and in 
this context “ immigrant ” _ un¬ 
doubtedly means “ black immi¬ 
grant ”> in the ** past 25 years has 
transformed peaceful and safe 
suburbs Into high crime areas ”, can 
onlv have rhe effect of aggravating 
racial tension and hardening atti¬ 
tudes. The inference trill also be 
surely, though falsely, drawn that 
this applies not only ra south 
Ijondon but to all areas of high 
immigrant settlement. 

The Home Office has repeatedly 
said that West Indians do not com- 
mir more crimes per head than rhe 
white population. It is therefore 
damaging and dangerous to infer 
that rhe presence of a large West 
Indian commimitv inevitably leads 
tn a high incidence of crime. A 
likelv and appalling consequence 
of rhe Judge's remarks is that the 
majority nf Wesr Indians in this 
counrry who are honest and hard¬ 
working will feel further alienated. 

it is important to recognize that 
the increase in crime is pan of a 
phenomenon of rhe western world 
and the growth of crime among 
young people generally is very 
marked. Some nf the well-known 
social pressures of inner city exist¬ 
ence affect hnth black and white 
alike—poor housing, overcrowded 
conditions and lack of amenities. In 
rhe case of young b/acks. there are 
additional pressures engendered by 
limited employment opportunities 
and a growing belief that society 

discriminates against them. The 
task of fostering good community 
relations in this country by West 
Indian representatives and others 
is nor made any easier when people 
in high places make statements 
which contribute to discord rather 
than to harmony between the races. 

His Lordship was right however, 
when he suggested that discipline 
lies in the first place with parents 
and every West Indian parent 
would wholly endorse this; but it 
must be remarked that on numerous 
occasions whenever West Indian 
parents have sought to deaf firmly 
with the signs of early delinquency 
in their children the courts have 
not been hesitant to condemn the 
parents. School teachers and well- 
fare workers have been constantly 
berating West Indian parents for 
their “Victorian” attitudes towards 
their children. His Lordship's re¬ 
marks give the impression that the 
c<ou:ts on this point both appro¬ 
bate and reprobate. 

While crime of anv kind is to be 
deplored, the judge’s comments 
should be viewed against the back¬ 
ground of the real concern of the 
West Indian -'communin' thar black 
youth are denied equal opportuni¬ 
ties io fulfil their very considerable 
potential. This is the challenge 
which faces us all. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN CARTER, High Commissioner 
ior Guyana. 
P. V. .1. SOLOMON. High Commis¬ 
sioner for Trinidad and Tobago, 
A. S. WINT, High Commissioner 
for Jamaica. 
OSWALD GIBBS, High Commis¬ 
sioner for Grenada, 
CLIFTON MAYNARD. Acting High 
Commissioner for Barbados. 
CLAUDIUS THOMAS. Commis¬ 
sioner for Eastern Caribbean 
Governments. 
I nndon. 
May 19. 

Referendum campaign 
From Lord Bruce of Duningion 
and others 
Sir, We note with some regret that 
some prominent pro-marketeers 
have felt it necessary to make almost 
hysterical accusations directed 
against those who feel ir their 
public duty to oppose Britain’s 
continued membership of the EEC. 

The official anti-market docu¬ 
ment has been denounced by Mr 
Edward Heath as containing a 
“dangerous mixture of half-truths 
and actual lies ” and Mr Roy 
Jenkins has stigmatized it as “rruth- 
bending”. In addition. Lord Shaw- 
cross, perhaps inevitably, is repor¬ 
ted in your columns as regarding 
“as utterlv disgraceful the distor¬ 
tions of the truth, the downright 
lies by dissident ministers on ques¬ 
tions of fact 

These are very serious allegations 
which, we feel you will agree, ought 
to he established by detailed refer 
ence to the precise “ questions of 
fact ” which are said to have been 
untruthfully uttered or written in 
connexion with this vital question. 
Otherwise the . allegations them¬ 
selves should be unequivocally 
withdrawn. 

We fully understand the chagrin 
of some pro-marketeers that the 
recorded factR relating to Britain's 
experience of membership of the 
EEC so far are in direct conflict 
with the roseate picture drawn by 
them prior to Britain's entry, and 
offer no support for their present 
hopes and aspirations. It is for this 

reason that the pro-market cam¬ 
paign shies well away from any 
factual exposition and concentrates 
instead, with united national press 
support, on playing on fears nf 
what they affect to imagine will 
happen to Britain if the referendum 
result was a resounding “No". 

Nevertheless this does nt»r exru»e 
the barrage of Innuendo which some 
pro-marketeers have injected into 
the campaign, and which goes far 
bevond the conventional limits of 
robust and vigorous controversy- 
Undoubtedly we shall be invited to 
“have a sense of humour”, or 
“ show a sense of proportion Such 
counsel would, however, be more 
impressive if ir came from rbose 
who are capable themselves of show¬ 
ing some personal self-control in 
pursuing tbe argument. 
' May we sav in conclusion that, 
while dissenting from rhe Prime 
Minister on the whole EEC question, 
we appla'-d the reasonable and 
stai^manlike stance he has taken 
during the present campaign and 
are united in our support of him 
regardless of the referendum result. 
Youra sincerely. 
BRUCE OF DONINGTON, 
DAVIES OF LEEK, 
BROCKWAY. 
CASTLE. 
TAYLOR OF MANSFIELD. 
SOPER, 
BLYTON. 
MAELOR. 
House of Commons, 
May 16. 

EEC law in Britain 
From Sir Con O'Neill 

Sir. You have published this month 
letters from three MPs (Sir Arthur 
Irvine, Sir Michael Havers and Mr 
Michael Clark Hutchison—all of 
them barristers) about the effect on 
law in this country of our member¬ 
ship of the European Community. 
Mr Michael Clark Hutchison (May 
39) quoted Lord Justice Scarman as 
saying, in an address given last 
autumn, that the European Com¬ 
munities Act 1972 had inaugurated 
“a legal revolution” in this 
couhtry. 

I do not think any lawyer (I am 
a barrister myself, if hardly any 
longer a lawyer) could deny this 
proposition, in the strict sense of 
the word “ revolution ” : by which l 
mean a situation which could not 
possibly have come about by 
evolution alone. I myself made the 
point emphatically in my Stamp 

Memorial Lecture of November 
1972 on “ Our European Future ”. 

Passages from Lord Justice Scar- 
man’s addresses have been several 
times quoted in recent months to 
support the case of those who 
oppose our membership. 1 hope be 
will not mind if I now try to redress 
the balance by citing him in support 
of the other side. In a BBC talk last 
autumn (The Listener. October 31) 
he made the same point about the 
“revolutionary” effect on our law 
of membership ; and went on to 
speak of the effect on our law. if 
we remained part of the Common 
Market, of European methods and 
approached to enacted law. “ This ”, 
he said, “ would be a breath of fresh 
air, greatly to_ the advantage of the 
law in the United Kingdom 
Yours Faithfully. 
CON O’NEILL, 
Office for the Campaign to Keep 
Britain in the European Community, 
149 Old Park Lane, Wl. 
May 20. 

Entry to tbe professions 
From the Secretary of the 
Institute of Chartered Secretaries 
and Administrators 

Sir, May I support the timely con¬ 
tribution. on the subject of entry 
into the professions, by Mr J. P. C. 
Sumption (May 15). 

Certainly this institute has no 
intention of introducing into its 
regulations any limitation to gradu¬ 
ate entry. The essential feature of 
a profession in ihe British sense is 
that membership is based on a com¬ 
bination of study and experience, 
as closely related as is practicable. 
While this institute, like others, is 
glad to welcome a proportion of 
graduates, we regard the professions 
as a reservoir of expertise and 
ability fed by a variety of sources, 
of which in many ways the most 
important is the school leaver. 

Anyone seeking entry to profes¬ 
sional examinations should nf course 
be able to shnw his abiiitv to bene¬ 
fit from the courses provided. It is 

therefore important for anyone 
seeking a career in administration 
to have had tfaea advantage or a 
sixth form education, preferably in 
a subject area of relevauce to busi¬ 
ness life, but a very wide field of 
choice is provided1 in this- insriture. 

It is not automatically and ueces- 
sarily to everyone’s benefit to go— 
end-on from school—to university 
for three or more years, full rime. 
Far many, the facilities available in 
the world of further education, for 
full time and pan time study, are 
much more suitable. Increasingly 
graduates are finding in an ever 
more competitive market, that a 
degree is not enough. Certainly in 
the world of business, public or 
private, more education and train¬ 
ing, of a vocational and practical 
nature is essentia). 
Yours faithfullv. 
JOHN F. PHILLIPS. Secretary. 
Institute of Chartered Secretaries 
and Administrators, 
16 Park Crescent, Wl. 
May 20. 

Abortion 
From Professor Francois Jjajiite 
Sir. “ Abortion : stop shielding the 
facts with a white coat” {article 
May S), 

Ronald Bun, in a remarkably 
vague statement, reports allegation's 
by an anti-abortiun organization 
against “one of tbe abortion 
charities ” concerning a woman who 
was obliged to pay for an abortion 
she decided not to have. 

The British Pregnancy Advisory 
Service is the largesr of the abortion 
charities and the only one having 
its own nursing homes- If your 
readers associated this allegation 

with it, we would like to make it 
quire clear that neither the British 
Pregnancy Advisory Service nor the 
London Pregnancy Advisory Service 
have any record of such an occur¬ 
rence, and we think it important 
that Rouald Burt shoutd name the 
abortion charity he had in mind. 
Your*; faithfully, 

FRANCOIS LAF1TTE, 
Professor of Social Administration 
Birmingham University, 
Chairman of Trustees! 
British Pregnancy Advisors- Service. 
Austv Maror 
Wourton Wawen. 
Solihull, West Midlands. 

A constitutional 
Bill of Rights 
From Mr C. E. Garrett 
Sir, It is particularly interesting tn 
note from Lord Hailsham’s article 
in vour issue of May 19 that 
like" a number of others who in the 
past have not rhought thar a Bill 
of Rights would be a desirable 
improvement to our Constitution, 
is now on the way to becoming con¬ 
vinced, if not vet wholly convinced, 
rhar a Bill of Rights is ar least 
worth much more serious considera¬ 
tion than it has hitherto received. 

Tn recent weeks there have hcen 
manv public statements suggesting 
rhar a Bill of Rights or some similar 
constitutional settlement should be 
adopted. It is clear thar there are 
many forms in which this could be 
done and various methods whereby 
anv such provision could to a greater 
or lesser degree be entrenched and 
therebv protected from repeal or 
suspension under the pressure of 
some short-term emergencv. 

It may therefore be of interest 
to your readers to know that rhe 
British Institute of Human Rights 
has recently received a generous 
donation for the purpose of lund- 
ing a project described in the fol¬ 
lowing terms: 

To investigate how fundamental 
human rights could best be pro¬ 
tected in the law of the United 
Kingdom, what should be the pro¬ 
visions of any Bill of Rights 
designed to achieve that protec¬ 
tion. and how those provisions 
could themselves best be safe¬ 
guarded against subsequent 
repeal or derogation: and to 
make public by all appropriate 
means the results of that investi¬ 
gation. 
It is the hope of the Governors nt 

the Institute that when the research 
has been completed it will be pos¬ 
sible ro publicize a report which 
will clarifv and consolidate public 
opinion and perhaps lead ro 
effective action. It is of course fully 
understood that the subject 
involves not merely the form and 
method of enrrenchmcm of the 
desired legislation but also—and 
perhaps even more important—the 
method nf enforcement and the 
need to consider whether special 
courts might be required. 

It does" nor follow of necessity 
that what Lord Hailsham described 
as a “ political judiciary ” would 
emerge though it is clearly one of 
the matters which has to be weighed 
in the balance against the present 
clear need for better protection of 
human rights. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY GARRETT 
Chairman of rhe Board nf Governors 
of the British Institute of Human 
Rights. 
51 Minorics, EC3. 
May 19. 

Teacher training colleges 
From Mr David Holbrook 
Sir, I was interested to see the lei ter 
(May 15) from the Principal of St 
Matthias. College of Education. 
Fishponds. Bristol, protesting 
against the closing and reorgani/a 
tion of colleges of education. 

1 know St Matthias College only 
because I happen to he this year 
their External Examiner under the 
University of Bristol in one subject. 
English. ’ At a time of gloom and 
depression, cultural debasement and 
low morale, my visit? to this col 
lege have given me hope. 

Why this should be «o is almost 
indefinable. It is a matter of 
intelligent and sensitive people who 
have a warm and human relation¬ 
ship with their students, who are 
devoTed in values, creativity and 
meaning, and who uphold, in their 
daily work, everything thar makes 
life worth living. The lihrai-v in 
this institution is outstanding, and 
the partem of relationships around 
so much hard and enthusiastic work 
in the Humanities is subtle and 
dynamic. That is. it is clear, net* 
ideas are continually being brought 
in. while ihe staff are equally cap¬ 
able of learning from students (not 
least the few mature students). 

To m.v dismay. I was told that uM 
these excellent people musi 
“ reapply for their johs” ; that this 
institution is to he broken up: ihai 
everything is to be translated to a 
big new barbarity as yet Jiirle morn 
than a muddy field—in the name of 
economy and rationalization. Yei 
the loss, the invisible, immeasurable 
loss, will be disastrous: and thi* 
must be multiplied many times over, 
as the fanatical impulse to break 
up good human establishment's bull¬ 
dozes its way over the country's 
educational system. Not only is 
much suffering caused, and nnt onlv 
are the seeds sown, of distress 
among students: but irreparable1 
damage is caused ro learning itself, 
which is embodied in traditions and 
modes of work taking years io 
create, and which cannot be trans¬ 
lated into unpropitious environ 
m euts. 

Human communities exist in then- 
spaces. and jn interpersonal webs 
of relationship. The damage thai 
can be done to these should be evi¬ 
dent now from such experiences as 
” slum clearance“ high rise" 
housing, and brutal concrete uni¬ 
versity campuses: why does this 
kind pf massacre of our creative 
human centres have to go on ? 
Yours, etc, 
DAVID HOLBROOK. 
New Farm House, 
Madingley. 
Cambridge. 
May 15. 

Common or garden gnome 
From Mr Hannu Koppd 

Sir, I have been reading the recent 
correspondence in your columns, on 
wildlife in London with the greatest 
of interest. I am. however, sorry 
that no mention has been made of 
one of this country’s musr fascina¬ 
ting beasts—the common, or garden, 
gnome. Though prevalent in the 
lusher buburbs. this retiring creature 
appears to be most scarce in ihu 
city. I am happy to report that there 
is a mating pair of gnomes in mu 
garden, end I have hopca- tlt.ti a 
brood of young will be reared before 
ihe autumn. I wunilei- whether other 
London dwellers have made similar 
xi shtin a*- 
Yours faithful!-. 
HAN NO KOPl'El.. 
20 Mysore Ru.id. MVli. 
May 20. 



Whatever 
became of old 
Mrs Pearce? 

Novelist Jean Rhys 

contributes this week’s guest column in our 

International Women's Year series. 

7n one of Aldous Huxley’s stories a 
Mr Hutton remarks that whenever 
he hears the word “ cynical ’’ he 
longs to say “ Bow wow Every 
time I hear the remark, “she thinks 
she’s young” (for ir’s nearly always 
“she”), I feel like saying “Bow 
wow wow ", For to think you're young 
when you’re old is an.impossibility. 
Old people are constantly reminded, 
every day, every hour, almost every 
minute that they are old ; only a luna¬ 
tic wouldn't be convinced. 

But age seldom arrives smoothly or 
quickly. It's more often a succession 
of jerks. After the first you slowly 
recover. You “learn to live with the 
consequences Then comes another 
and another. At last you realize that 
you’ll never feel perfectly well again, 
never be able to move easily, or see 
or hear well. 

You don’r realize that you will die 
soon because while you arc still alive 
this is inconceivable. But the know¬ 
ledge is there, unconscious, hidden, 
suppressed. Willingly or nor you 
Think will I ever see another summer, 
another spring, ever do this, rhat or 
the oilier again ? 

People meet all this differently. 
Some yield without a struggle, even 
exaggeratedly. Some try to ignore it. 
Some fight it. 

The first is. of course, the easiest, 
but has its dangers. When it becomes 
impossible to ignore age you can slid 
fight it. Battle has its excitements, its 
plans, stratagems, defeats. Also its 
victories. It’s a matter of character, 
temperament and circumstances. Why 
not allow the old. whenever possible, 
m follow their bent without interfer¬ 
ence, malice or ridicule ? Why must 
everyone be forced into this legen¬ 
dary 'uncomfortable bed—the .right 
site for all—for the tall have had 
their limbs lopped and the shorr have 

been racked and stretched to fit ? 
The tiresome old will soon be quiet 

enough. 
Now for the compensations. For 

there are compensations Dt age The 
first is that time alters. I don t know 
how else to put it- As a rule u 
gallops ; scarcely is it Monday before 
it’s Thursday, scarcely Thursday 
before it's Sunday and another week 
has gone. It's May. then August, then 
October and winter again. But other 
days, instead of flashing by, seem to 
stretch so that 12 hours becomes an 
enormous, an infinite time. 

For instance, I (for now it must be 
Ij wake very early; at the time of 
year 1 am writing this it is sulI dark. 
I used to keep a bonk handy, put the 
light on and read, but now I’ve de¬ 
cided to save niy eyes I get up 
instead, and. without looking at 
myself, stumble along the passage, 
switching lights on as I go. Then I 
am filling the kettle, taking the blue 
cup off its hook (careful, now, don’t 
drop in. getting a saucer,. spoon, 
sugar. From then on its routine. 

After tea and cigarettes it gets 
lighter and I am happier. Perhaps 
the real deep feeling is of joy, even 
triumph, that one has survived the 
night. Once more darkness has been 
conquered and. however dreary, day 
will soon be here. Of course you could 
die during the day, but it’s not likely, 
not even possible, is it ? This year, 
next year, sometime, again becomes 
never. 

The first motor bicycle passes, the 
sun rises, cold and watery, perhaps, 
but sun. It is then that time stretches, 
time that vou’re free to spend-exactly 
as you wish. You can eat what you 
like when you like, drink what you 
like when you like, or not at all, for 
no reproving warning glance forces 
you to drink out of defiance. You 

can spend a couple of hours dressing 
or slop around, nor bothering to dress 
at all, reading passages from King 
Solomon’s Mines or Lady Audi Bp’s 
Secret. Or wander about in what 
passes for a garden. There’s time for 
everything. The intoxicating feeling 
of freedom repays you a thousand 
times for any loneliness you may have 
endured. 

And while I am on the subject,/ 
loneliness is not the worst thing by 
any means. Some old people are 
lonely. But a great many others live 
in dread of being argued with, per¬ 
suaded or even forced to do some¬ 
thing whicb they know will be 
catastrophic. 

Old people, especially women living 
alone, are very vulnerable. Some are 
protected by money (up to a point), 
some by friends or relatives (perhaps, 
perhaps). But some are not. And tne 
older and frailer tbey grow, the 
weaker their position, the greater 
their dread of being interfered with. 
1 don't know- whether the story of the 
old lady who bid the fact rhat she'd 
broken'her leg for two weeks is true. 
She so feared cbe sort of help that 
would be flung at her. I for one 
believe it. 

“ What’s become of old Mrs 
Pearce”, you wonder. She usually 
passes my window on her daily walk 
and I haven’t seen her for some time. 
You're told that Mrs Pearce is now Serfectly happy in an old people’s 

ome. “ Perfectly happy. They’re so 
kind.” You remember uneasily that 
the lasr time vou saw Mrs P. she said' 
that more than anything else she 
dreaded being sent to an old persons' 
home. “ I keep v.ery clear nf thorn 
she’d said. “ Don’t'let them in the 
house if I can help it.” But when 1 
halfheartedly suggest miring her it 
seems she’s going through a difficult 
phase. She keep saying she wants to 
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go home and won’t eat or talk of any¬ 
thing else. 

“ Why not- let her go home then? ” 
I say. " She’s quite able to look after 
herself.” 

“ Not now ”, I’m told. 
Perhaps not after sir we»ks oF 

worry and anxiety, longing for her 
.usual chair, her favourite cup. and 
wondering who will put out milk for 
the hedgehog which is almost a pet.. 
Soon Mrs Pearce isn’t mentioned any 
more and that’s enough of Mrs 
Pearce. 

The sad thing is that a fierce desire7 
for independence and freedom can 
exist with the longing for companion¬ 
ship or help. It generally does. It’s 
a difficult problem which euthanasia 
would solve. The trouble is that 
human nature being what it is 
euthanasia wouldn't be voluntary for 
long. Nor would it stop at old people. 
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Which side will sway the new youth vote? 
Jn the weeks leading up to the poiverfully to Norway’s 
referendum on the EEC referendum results, 
in Norway in September, 1972, There is a definite feeling 
a loud 'and growing voice that rhe same wave could build 
against entry was heard com- up here in the universities and 
ing from the student world. It 
argued that a vote for joining 

powerfully to Norway’s specifically in their direction: now start to gain 
referendum results. the National Union of Stu- among students and 

There is a definite feeling dents, who came out against spread out. 
that rhe same wave could build to Community at their The NUS are the moj 
up here in the universities and Easter conference, have con- and the most active 
the polytechnics. Both pro and suited Norwegian student anti-Marketeers a moo; 
auti-Market campaigners leaders 

now start to gain ground under way, and NUS an ti-Market themselves In. favour, four thalUy of - the' spjwal ojrd. T»r- r^ohed_by_'normal 
among students and then committees have been set lip abstained, but none, voted sists so that pair&lysis of. to Before tins they must be 1 
spread out. in most universities and col- against. Mrs Janet Hunt, secre- legs-and of the sphincters for ' to ..explore^ their enviro 

The NUS are the most vocal leges. They take to Bne that, tary of the council, believes the -bladder and.-■* bowels, like normal, children sine 
and the most active of the renegotiations have not, im- that the “Yes” vote ' among remains* Moreover, .most cases, w vital'to learning. 
anti-Marketeers among the proved the prospects for the young is being swayed pn- of severe spina, binoa. are asso-/ . Urinary mamtinence c 

cord is ' usually malfarmetL Today, the children sur 
Consequently, the nerve supply with spina bifida should ? 
to the legs -is effected so that, ful citizens though the: 
toy are paralysed : and- lack their, families xvin need 
normal sensation. The' nerves and informed support, 
to the bladder and rectum are - should be able to walk; t 
also involved, causing loss of they will, usually r 
control of urine and stools.. ,. calipers to. achieve this. 

- The gap in the skin can bie'-. essential that they 
repaired . surgically without- become upright as near c 

‘much difficulty but the abnor-; rible to to age that * 
'thality of -to'spinal cord per- reached _ by normal ^ch 
i sists so that paralysis of the Before this toy must be 1 
]legs.and of the/sphincters for ' to .explore^ toir enviro 

radical to vole “No". This are making the most of the 
voice soon swelled to take in radical “No" at student rneer- 
not only university students ings. Both camps, however, are 
but the young in general, and now suggesting that a growing 
is said ■ to have contributed mass student vote will build up 

about toir campaign young. The pro-Market amend- Britain within the EEC, that manly by -the question of f.dated with hychocepfaalus, 'or l»‘evented' _by divertuij 
was a vote for the right, for among the young are naturally and are talking about bringing ment at their conference was living standards have dropped security and peace. “ Whereas j water on to .brain. This water . qt«e« which iMd trot 
the Establishment; it quickiv trying to guide the wave, and them over to address British defeated by a surprisingly since entry, and there are to students.I talk to say toy comprises an. excess of the norT fitttieys so thar rti^r eni 
became the cSlt, tto more anti-Markefeer/ in particular university audiences. The Bri- close 265.9S3 to 106,498 votes, dangers for education in dp npt understand about the Imal ^cerebrqspinal ^,which ^ for education in dp npt 

are making the most of the tish Youth Council, on the but the dual campaign, oF get- remaining in—loans .instead of Common Agricultural . Policy I fills the cavities fventrxcles) jn ot the Planner, itas ;aop 
radical "No" ai student meet- orher hand, which recently ting their 700,000 members to grants, for instance—and that (CAP) and. to economics of the brain-_The accumulation d| by .a s^ontr to to oumiae • 
ings. Both camps, however, are declared that it is to campaign vote “No” and of organizing links with Nuto ar*> a -tin-ear to the Market, they do, say toy fluid -occurs, as a result, pf./abdottunaf walk . A Wg it 
now suggestin'* that a growing for a “Yes" vote, believes a anti-Marker activities, is only detente and peaceful existence will vote Yes because^ toy.Hobstructionrto the tiormai cu--.v. ?tivnea to nie spoui wn 
mass student vote will build up solid pro-Market feeling will now really beginning to get in Europe. could n«, face aqqtor war, Hcnlarioo of fluid; throngh the., eoanged as oecessarv 

On the ocher side there is a and that Britain coulcT not spinal cord Because otan asso- ; .Spina bifida children 
j-outh coordinating campaign, stand on her own ,’Vshe says. -• mated almormality .or the brain, parocutarly liable to ge 
the Britain In Europe Orgaraz- ; Most camDaigners aeree ihat **3 Coed at to eant of thereby creaang an 
ation, an -umbrella for a dis- u^fon of the cord from to skuiL; , handicap by increasing 
parate collection of youth the bnS down Hydrocephalus canto reheved kiad they must carry. 1 ' 
movements, from Radical ffSiS SSrfiSffiKlE by^^Wrtixig . a^tube. leading ' tine to to fact that thev - 
Youth - for Europe to to aurDrSnMv from one ventricle into to about less than normaf 
Young Europeon Fedomfete, ggSTlfe &!**££*; |« .Jjw. An add,aon.l re,, 
who have each temporarily. is - tremendously stronp feeKne Excess Mrebrospinal. tiind is that some mothers, in 
dropped their individual polit- about the referendumf Schools now drafned -.into - the^ blood distress oyer having a 
icaf stances in favour of a con- - colleges are exoressine stream arid a valve m to .tube capped child, may try to 
certed pro-Europe programme, considerable inreresL~invithie prevents . the. reverse, flow of extra love by giving extra 
With the Norwegian example SSSfeT? S add^&e^tolS &ood intn to biriim.-Thisi valve Wherever possible the. 
in mind, they are coocentrat- was!the Iriverition-ofJm Ameri- ren should be educate 
ing on a strongly anti-Establish- seminars, and students' are can engineer named Holter, the ordinary schools althougl 
ment sty-le, in htenmn-e, pos- arguing strongly among them-' a *5^may require the provisi 
ters and campaign. They are selves/ The various onraniz- bifida-The;problem, witii hydro-, -simple - modifications sui 
supported by the Young Con- arions are all confident of « 
servaaves, who declare that-by ]*«♦ a verv hieH tnrnour bave existed. qetore qirtn ana entrances just as these 
the end of March they were among the voune on voting caused-damage to. fte: child needed in the child’s horn 
already confident of a 90 per (W particularly among thMe h®&5'e 1^PcS1l>le' - The. cause of spina bif 
cent pro vote among their sup- eligible for the first time to .The number or xmwren sur- unknown and it is not : 
porters—Young _ Cousen-atives vote even they are unclear PZP& Y1, spiua bitida is npw thought to be due to | 

i Agricnltural . Policy Ii 
and. the economics .of I 

fills the- cavities {ventricles) in of the bladder. This loop 

contributed 

distress over having a 
capped child, may try to 
extra love by giving extra 

Wherever possible the . 
ren_ should be educatt 
ordinary schools alihougl 

•vA-r?^v, 
and the Federation of Conser- about l 
vative Students amount to 
about 55.000 members. A pro- ■l“e 
Market position is also taken by that w 
the two Young Liberal groups, nort 
the National League of Young recent 

about what the young-will say. 

The anti-Marketeers report oamre since the disorder is still 

riving with spina bifida Is npw thought to be due to l 
falling but. this dots riot reduce blight. There i« certai 
the need for a-book of1 this hereditary factor and 

eotraoces just as these 
needed in the child’s horn 

The. cause of spina bif 
unknown and it is not 
thought to be due to | 

that while they have lost ' sup-' one of the. commoner varieties 
nort among the over-55s in of congenital- _. malformation, 
recent - mouths, -rhev have^ Moreover, h: serves, its purpose 

t: ? 

the National League of Young recent - months, -they have Moreover, tc serves us purpose 
Liberals and the Union of „a;nwi mnch ground - among well in that:rt is jnformauve for 
Liberal Students (together. to general public as weU m for 
10.000 members), whose sup- “e under-25s. Yet colleges say affected parents. Many of the 
poiT for rhe EEC is “aver- tot in their own private bal- problems found by children 
whelming” but who see the lots votes seem to be splitting, with spina bifida are comiridh 
vote as ’only the beginning” remarkably evenly at to those wfih ot*ie!rirrJ°r?“ 

parents of an affected 
should receive genetic co 

:ling in order that they 
know toir risks in future 
□? mries.' 

. The main, need for the • 
ren and their parents is 
informed advice. Normal 
ren and toir parents will 

after which Britain can work moment, despite NUS .activi- 
for greater political unity be 
tween the nine countries. 

The British Youth Council 
brings with it 700,000 
members in organizations 
ranging from the National 
Federation of Young Farmers’ 

ties, so the Norwegian scenario handica 
is not being repeated >ere. at ing and 
least ax the moment. Arid .-pro- munity. 
Marketeers are deriving com- Ode r 

SvSSf h^dir^CTTbJrhSrT^ conracT with children v physical nanoicap. . I be- better -n!na hififfa ratniila t* 

Arfoenftcres. published 
ing and supporting is the com- Methuer1i ^ be usefu, , 

fort from to fact their young numbers of surviving'children 

supporters. sticking 

One reason for the tali ii -hi 

.'5bC,SL 0£,S±rt ^5," better nndera«nd Ae pro! 

SSai?eedd“npdrtheSnShrUot “ « » rcuciduuu ui 4uuiik r<uiuci 3 . . , . m I cajwoiucu mup in luc miumci ui 

Clubs t- the National Associ- SST^JSSS JSfjnL* * I babies,bora with spina bifida. ^ „ 
ation of Youth Clubs, not all {J.1rts*^S!Sr2£t wrk. I OTer few yearj?' T“’v ^r’. Hugh J. 
of whom, though most, are of -- - - po“ ,eB _ » ma« onlv b*r temnon.™ »."« *.*—xatu—- oi wDom, inougn most, are oi wHirh is iikt the sort of thing 1 J ««« wanes vvneeicnair s*.avcn 
voting age. The cooncU *.^3? inflSS:e-older SucWa^ns in frequency have_,by Camilla Jessel publisht 
recently decided to circulate u,at migcr <tmer llorrurred m onwinm o—»._ 

may only be temporary since Mart’s Wheelchair Advcn 

occurred recenuy oecioeo to circulate w douhtful abnnt ■ , ', .. “i klcvjuus y«wrs 
their 13 member organizations intend to fall has been parti- 
with a questionnaire about the Y? * nfov da? “ C \ oilarly dramatic. Another reason 
Community. The returns on P°u,n* | is the altered attitude among 
were impressively unanimous: r«mline Monwhp-ifJ i doctors to early, operation for^^all 
nine of to groups declared V^arOline IVlOOreneaU )! affected children. 

Methuen Children’s Books 
price £155. 
Spina Bifida by Nancy / 

'published-by George All* 
Unwin, price £455 (hard 
£2.80 (paperback). 

Pimm’s people have styl 

There bare been two springs 
this year. The first started at 
Christmas, when it ought . to 
have been winter and lower 
temperatures would have inhibi¬ 
ted the growth' of plants, the 
precocious activities of rhe resi 
dent birds and the premature 
flight of butterflies. There was. 
not much difference in mammal 
behaviour, except that hedge 
hogs, where I live, never atremp 
ted to iiibcrnare, badgers 
changed their bedding earlier 
than usual and frogs and toads 
started spawning at least a 
month in advance of t' ' norma] 
time. 
•There were soon repor-: of 

early-nesting robins, throstles 
and . blackbirds. Peewits began, 
displaying and making nest- 

! scrapes in wet, warm meadows 
where _ marsh marigolds had 

; come irito low flower. Larks 
sang ^exuberantly among para 

[chuting meadow pipits, high 
over- Ae young corn. Even the 
records of exceptionally rare 
vagrants, like the IsabelUne 
Shrike and Yellow-browed War 

..biers on.the spilth coast seemed 
less strange because of the 
extraordinarily warm season, for. 
there were more over-wintering 
bl act caps and chiff-chaffs than- 
usual. Firecrests, ordinarilv so 
sought.hy bird-watchers, became 
-abundant and. quickiv ventured 
some’way inland. 

In to woods, woodcock had. 
started roding early arid blue¬ 
bell leaves grew talL Bevies of 
wild daffodils starting flowering 
in /mid-February, between 
carpets of. green rooschatel, 
dog’a .mercury and the first 
bright shoots of sweet woodruff. 
Bumble bees revelled in the 
daffodils^ trumpets and in the 
pollen and nectar of the gold 
or green' flowers of - the pussy 
willows. Small tortoiseshell 
butterflies stoprped for nectar 

. from -ground. ivy . flowers, or 
lesser cdlaBdiries. and male 
w sulphurs^- .or - brimstones 
supped, with.their wings closed 
on the numerous primroses aud 
coltsfoot sunbursts.' 

White and red dead-nettles, 

buttercups,. dandelions, '. wild 
chervil* - and' pink campions 
flowered, on. bedgebanks and 
had been in bloom without a 
break since last summer. Haw- 
thorns, elders and ‘honeysuckles 
were in small UtaS and. sycamore 
saplings, bad' swelling. bads. 
Wood ants wore fully active on 
sandy corinnons and-had started 
building up, their; great nests. 

.They were 'waiched by lizards, 
enjoying'1 to. first ^ warmth of 
to sBp and lateriby riye-flicker- 
iiqt, Miled'addearaj . -T"- .-; 

;The 1 flrs( phiy:,_of March, 
brought duc' .^l.- tore' wild 
fl owers aflri iia»qx and the first 

of the - spring - migraqr ’ birds 
arrived. The ’ white rumps of 
wtaeatears showed op among sea 
campion flowers: pairs of ful¬ 
mars purred from holes in white 
cliffs under cufis of budding 
.thrift : and-, chiff-chaffs' began 
calling in earnest... . 

Countrymen, wbo had . been 
shaking tfieir heads for'weeks;' 
disliking, the uurratural .mild¬ 
ness, became gloomier «rtrf 
gloomier^ -in their .-forecasts:. 

Arctic weather .arrived sud¬ 
denly- in the second half, of- 
March. The flowers: were bem 
to the ground and covered -with ■ 
snow, which was succeeded by 
severe frost.' All the flying 
{nsects, except bumblebees, van¬ 
ished and frog and toad spawn 
was enclosed in thick ice. The 
birds' were frantic for food and 
the belated winter seemed end 
less. . '. 

- Then, ... halfrway .through 
April; the. temperature rose .- 
andj second spring rushed in* 
WJthm a few -days swaDows 

• ...here and sandmartins 
hawked- over tall .mariih. mari- 
eolds qn. the wafer; meadows. 
Bluebell flowers opened.above 
the - damriged. leaves in time to 
ereet foe first nightingale and' 
to duckriq arrived Punctually-- 
as his wood: sorjrel victuals **■ 
and , lrfdy*R- ■ smock .M meat"": 
flowers --bUioinedi' Orange-rip 

=rame' nut' as -more-' 

flowers' opened and there 
■ plenty oE female brimstoi 

It seems likely that tbe t 
butterflies died, for ther 
an undoubted scarcity of . 
male brimstones which wer 
plentiful in February. The 
-spring flowers now jostle 
the later cowslips and i 
forget-me-nots and the c 
foot and early whitlow gra 
with plenty of buds, w 
ought to have been over w 
ago'..' 
-..'Some of the frog and : 
spawn has batched -althouf 
great deal “ went off" as 
countrymen say. . The. w 
ants’ nests are getting is 
acid there are plenty of li» 
and adders about. Long-ta 
tits, aoldcrests, chaffinches 
goldfinches are busy amas! 
enmi'sV . Hchexu moss 
spider’s webs to complete ti¬ 
neas. Their activity Was 

■as. advanced 4it to end of 
first sprmz 'as that-of ot 
garden, birds which already i 
yoprig; 
. Many nestlings died as fo 
parents searched. too long 

'.food-but they'-were forgot 
when, to second, spring c?. 
arid robins, thrushes . ? 
blackbirds are,collecting- bei 
■moy WHCbes of /benTS; and ptl 
.^weayable-material rieain;, -. 

> Alison Bo, 
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Minister\ 
/Local Yift’pymtTi^Tit-^'tfeg Rfyht Hqn 
J&a vsm^; TO* jfcoi^escorted 
Jlie- and-Duke --«f 
^Edinburgh to tbe DopeTtment of 

'' the .Ea'viroijQieirt iathiWfixui o» 
E4nt^tt< v AnWtecta^i^ .tferiiia&e. 
W»;.wkT Bee: Maje§*y .declared 

■•. - ; *; .-tte BxhfWtfaB- opea^ v a;- •* 
7Tt- ; ••■w*.v*'Thft Queen and;The-.Stoke of 

rnilBT = TSdinbprgh .-later left Greenwich 
.. ^ w V .. *’ Pier by tob Tly dro/oal-Rakda. for 

♦1T1 d'-’TTT A-TV • ■’W4teftUtSter;■««'.• " 
. • IKLULAR ■; WTI»- Qp<enX 8«®™»r* aod 

Watennen were on-duty.; * - 
' VGHAM PALACE Ttte Ducbess of Grafton, Hiss 

: The Queen and .Thu Alike „ A«ne Hawkins, Mr WUJiam Hesel- 
■nburgb visited Greenwich une and Major ■Robin^BPoke' were 

. ro mark the Tercentenary 1® attendance..- _ .■ 
''Koval Observatory and .as Hii • SojUl'• 'Highness, as .on- 

• die Celebrations of Boro- Honorary Fellow, mis evening 
■ rchftecfura] Heritage Year, -.gave.the Inaugural Lecture in the 

Majesty - and His Royal- Jnstiture of ..Building'* -Annual 
i$ embarked In the Port of Serf** at ,S<snate House, Dulyer- 

Authority’s barge Nora at ,-»W Of'Lohdbnf.' “Vs . ■ - . 
- ns ter Pier" and, acconi- " Commander-. WlUlain Wdett, 
..-by the Chairman, Port of- RN. was to.attendance... 

Authority .' (the Lard ■ .The-' Princess Anne,-- Mrs -Mark-. 
.On) and the Dh-ecfor/ PhOUps, as President of Save the 

{Mr J. Lunch). proceeded ' Cbilifceir:Fund and Patron of the 
river u> Greenwich pje> ■ Riding, for.-tbe JQfabbsd. Associa- 
‘be Qiiuen and The Duke of - rion,^ wife -Captain:: Mark -Phillips,_ 
-eh were received bv die thW .evening gave a Reception at 

• vt Greenwich {Coins c-illor .Buckingham TsJace. . : 
[evej' , Hue-'-Majesty " was . represented 
ig been received bv the' V- Sir Edward ; >F<»d .{Extra 
n of State for the Environ- ^querty) at the Memorial Service 
’me R/ght Iloa Anthony' for Sir Arthur Wlss lMaster of 
it, MP) at Wolf* Statue; Music to The Queen) which 

:..v' ■*%'. ■* 

•ta; ■> i-#j- 

■tIhk 

j Luncheons 
■ United Newspapers Ltd 

The chairman and directors of 
I United Newspaper* gave a luncheon 
! yesterday at the Savoy Hotel for 
j busin«s’associates and friends. Sir 
| William Barnenon welcomed the 
i guer-ts. and the Archbishop of \ 
j Canterbury replied. j 

; I,ady Mayoress I 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady j 

| Mavoress emerrained the follow- j 
; ing,’ si:tils at luncheon at the 
j Mansion House yesterday ; > 

TTip l_inl MMOT and Latfv Mavorras 
u- >. oi Vclhoump. tnc Agtnl-cL-JiM-ri Tor 1 
A'0 I victors -Hid Lo4V Poriar. Lli-Jlenjnl- 

OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR A. H. DODD 

A distinguished Welsh historian 
! Arthur Herbert Dodd, Pro- with a number 
J fessor of History at the Deliver- articles, were based upon 

siiv college of North Wales, sive forays into rtw_*baaam 
Bangor, from 1930 to 1958 has and largely unexploredcoHecP 

died at his home in Bangor, uons of family P P" «• 
! runin«r(rf He ivs< 87 ' Aberystwyth and Bangor, Gwynedd. He was 82. Abep-sr 

A. H. Dodd was a member of work u 
a notable Wrexham family ' | iloSir ten jnd Jie Hon iJirtv j ^ DOwDiC V\ f^XMOl iaiuiij 

nowoipr n»t vm-M.rsi.ai oi tnp which included his brother, 
Dipium^Tiv' '.urn' and Mm l:utIp. Mr « „ n jj .l _■ . 

I sheriif an-i mu huo»‘ ohm. the c:h>i C. H. Dodd, the eminent New 

Aberystwyth <»nd Bangor. 
work upon the political a™ 
social life of Stuart Wale* will 
not sovn be superseded. 

A. H. Dodd’s devotion to tn* 
adult education movement b**®11 i CoidT*'UTk'‘r and Mr* Hunt, ihr Chl*f I TMramenr -jchnlar He was adult education Hiovemcnt i«» 

i Hcjnvvniuuv*- oi th« Rwro* tunt of lesrameiu scnoiar. ne was u Tawnev's tuzonal class 
f Ai»u-ali3 and Mr* Barltcr. and ihr I educated at W'rexharn Grammar ,rt ^ ■*. IdWiicj j luiv 

cVTim.n :h» A>«tniii*n Hrin*h vuucdiru “L , u .a ar Wrexham in 1911 ana it con- 
iMdr. ^«sor^i<Dn and Mrs Russell. School and at New College. Ox- « vv , u“ Lv.»,T. \sm l-.f.* He 

I _ _ . fnr/i where he had a disiin- nnued throughout his .llfe. Me 
Lunchtime Commem Oub j g^demk Record. dlS,‘n wa4 for many years Chairman ot 
Baroness M’ootton of Abinger was I s ' . . ,. , The North Wales District o£ the 
the guest speaker at a luncheon of | He had at first contemplated a vVorkers’ Education Association 
the Lunchtime Comment Club at career in the Civil service but . lectured regularly to an 
rhn rAnnaimhf RonnK VPCfpnfav l erinn rp<rlfv^ari that /1*> H,,u llc 16 ” . p X  

was for many years Chairman of 
the North Wales District o£ the 

The President of the Law Society. 
I Mr E. H. S. Singleton, gave a 
j kutcheos party at 55 Carey Street, 

yesterday. 

j Receptions 
1 Lady Porter 

1919 under Sir John Lloyd ^^rr^^rhimandi«Vhe 
whom he succeeded as Professor . .. l p u- nodd 
i” «»• H« fir,. m,jor ,ork. „f w“.’: 
The Industrial Revolution in . 
Xorth Wales (1933^ was at once nijnd wafi h ,nd agile. 
acknowledged to be an admir- buf ,;^en ecgrossed 5n a prDb- 
able pioneer study. letn he was apt to be oblivious 

►testy kad His Royal High- held at. Westminster Abbey . '■! ... j } . r Thereafter he became increas- tr:ftes Indeed his several 

^tbe^oTd S'^b«rPwn" ,0Sfc aW-SbH*^ has wwdeded Heilry Moore’s Recamb^nt: Figure, 1938 : - the sculptor has included I Jnhd lit* pSt give a reception ]pRh attracted to the Tudor and minor n-ibulations* by road and 
w Obscrva- speeded j„ I_n^ntc lu> Hoc r. It Aukmlia HousV last night, in S'uart periods. H»s attachment r.:, %wed\u. na^d from mere ^ %S 01 10 .^^a^ngs used, for: the work among two hundred prints he has given S“*V*£££>*'™ 
ItSir^CharltaMaddpn)^ . to the Tate Gailerj. Ailexhlbltion opens at the gallery today. bourne and Mrs Walker. further sHmulared by 

Sluart periods. His attachment raiI speedi]v passed from mere 
to the sixteenth century was anecdote into legend, which did 

SSM to tbraS&r..'■^•AWCe.HOUSE;. ; ■ \ -_1___iJl_: 
Greenwich Observatory CDr May . 20.: .Queen.'Elisabeth The ■ - 
iter). The Qdeen and The Qu««b Mother was represented by Latest annninftnPIltc ' 
rf Edinburgh witnessed a Major Sir RalphAxutruther, Bt Xj<llCSl ‘‘PpUllllIflculS- . 
hation of tbc 28-inch teles- at the Memorial- Service for- Sir Latest appointments Include ■'' ' 
M Her Majesty unveUed a Arthur BUsa wMch .was held at Sir. Andrew Crichton has been re- 

- ■ . Westminster. Abbey today. - appointed an arbitrator under the 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

1IM Government j-.... .«•« 
Mr Alan Winiams, Minister of a.nd his colleagues when L-ntver- 

further stimulated by the com- llot at aj| displease him for he 
pamonship of Sir John Neale had a WOnderfuI sense of fun. 

State, Department of Prices and 

Aaurew wiit a ion nas oeen re- p R Caroe 

KBNSINGTbll .PAIACE SS3£j3S®S ""TS? 
idp: (300-years of Astro- May 20: ThePrlncessMargaret. his present term of office. between Peter Richard, son of\fr and Mrs H. H. Sch. 
in the Great Hall, Queen's Countess o? Snowdon was present ®fld Mrs Richard Caroe, of Fur- W jnnington Close, 
and later left for the Soya L evening at a Chxdtv Cabaret Mr H. R.P. Chat ten, aged SS. fs *ey HiU. Moysey Hampton, Ciren- 0UA. 
2yiiege. Gala held at Baileys Club, Wat- to succeed Rear-Admiral F. C. W. cestcr, Gloucestershire, and Sarah 
i arrival at die Roval Gates, ford,-in aid of the Migraine.Trust. Lawson as Chief Executive, Royal Elizabeth, daughter uf Mr and Mr J. G. Fairbairn 

Mr P. Crampla Mr Alan Williams, Minister of and bis colleagues when Umver- His personality was warm and 
and Miss V. Schoemann State. Department of Prices and Slt>' i-oi»ege, London, was generous and his experiences as 
The engagement <s announced Consumer Protection, was hosr at evacuated ro Bangor during the a soldier during the First World 
between Ferer, son of Mr and Mrs I a reception at Lancaster House last Second World War—a link War gave hin, an added insight 
J. H. Crampin, of 702 Mountjoy « nlgbt in honour of delegates which he always greatly valued. int0 problems confronting ex- 
House, The Barbican, London, I amending Ae General Asaembly of One of bis larer books was the service students after the SSSttJVmtt “4MMS-E'Drw House, The Barbican. London. I One of bis later books was the service students after the 

fwGrrat Britain onttemS?^ of pe weement is announced and Yvonne, daughter of Mr th^nterMjomlL oion of Adier- ,ar EJizabelhtm England, Second. He will be remembered 
his present term of “fJcS? ^ t5?J£2L2- &£M*V!2S2. Associations. fi pubHshed in W61. Welsh with abiding affection, especiallv 

____ „ •"? W" of^.uf c'°“. London, N2 , corporation of London scholars, however, associate him bv .hose who had the ereat Eood 

•ueen and The Duke of of which Her Royal Highness if Dockyards, on September 1, 
rgb were received by -the -Patron. n vr v 
1 President ■ (Rear-Admiral Mrs Alastalr Aird was- in f ‘ I 
RaTaleerrei the Caotaln of ’ittendatice .49,■ Commandant of .the Royal Mr H. J. Dumenil 

rtJnnin R. s *WJIsod( " - V Armoured.Corps Centre at Boring- and Miss F. O. Hansard 
iSS KENSINGTON TALACE. • ■ ton, Dorset,jo be the next General ' 

-iieuqonis, oa upienDtr i. Mr* Jocelyn Drew of Shepherds and Iffiss B. A. Robinson j a«emhJv of the International I 
Brigadier R- M F Rederave aeed C ‘ C Hafcn’ s,,ssc»- The engagement is announced Federation or Wine and Spirit j 
49, Commandant ‘ of The Royal Mr M. J. Dumenil o“"f 1 As^i^ons. The Lord Mayor and j 
Armoured.Corps Centre at Boving- and Mi*s F. O. Hansard SLSL hL V at 1 fon (Vrfspf fA fh« nAV-f pfnppTf im,- __ _ _ _. » . . Rwlroni ytooQonutjff* juffolk. 3no | ihc Sbcnffs 3rid weir lidltfs, * 
t^cS^CtOBSS.^eine“t Beverlv Ann._only daughter of Mr j received the guests. : 

■ S. Uallett, RNJ.-. v May 20.: Princess Alice, Duchess 
"Majesty, with His Royal of Gloucester was represented by ljIiSic, 
ss, ponoured the Cbairniiuz Hon -.Jane Walsh, at the Major-General D. W. Sc 

Greater London CounciL Memorial Service for' Sir"-Arthur ,n November. 

Corporation of London scholars, however, associate him by those who had the great good 
The Corporation of London gave a primarily with seventeenth- fortune ro have been taught hv 
reception at Guildba.ll last night cenrury Wales and his Studies in him. He is survived bv his widow' 

I Smart Wales 11952», together and four daughters. 

PROFESSOR T. H. FRASER 

Evelyn Denington) and the Bliss which was held at West- Ur F. L. T. Graham-Harrison and C**°wborougb, Sussex 
.■* ■■d/'li f Annuli 1 mfncfdP A hhair Tiufotr- ■ ■ __ ■ * , * _ 1 

Commanding Berlin tweenTbirkT older .son of Mr and and Mrs E B ^obinsTn o f Sud 
ector). He succeeds Mrs C. P. Dumenil. or Etching- brooV* iJncoln 1 S 
ral D. W. Scott-Barrett ham, Sussex, and Frieda, daughter ° ’ U 

Hansard- of Mr C. D. H. Harvey 

legal and ministerial and admini- ; ' I H.A. writes: legal and ministerial and admini- 
. Gardeners’ Company Professor Thomas Howden strarive circles received their 
\ The Gardeners’ Company held Fraser, who died on May 18 at rraining. Among the expatriate 
j their annual guild service and the age of nearly ninety, held -naff were highly regarded 

uf Greenwich (Councillor minster Abbey, today: 

SmkSt^SJSS^*.- 55 
aiternuon .The Queen and .RICHMOND PARK 

Mr F. L. T. Graham-Harrison, and and Mrs P. A. Hansen Fairchild Lecture, by permission wbat ^ almost a unique French and Italian'professors: 
Mr S.C. Gamier The engaganenr is announced of jhe’jg***™** position in university circles in vet although in time more and 

5|neS5llv to Mr S c £n ”d Miss S' M* DamU 'Tld^r^on man me texture and the Egypt. For twenty years or more, more British officials continued 
wh«.-e>m:of officers e^Ired an^1 Mre'UEric' Harvey,5of Com^be Master^Mr Arthur J. Carton, read | he was the only.British member jo leave the Egyptian service. 

Egypt. For twenty years or more, ‘more British officials continued 
he was the only British member t0 leave the Egyptian service. 

. the Reverend P.' Abilins], *d aircraft of The Queen’s Plight- 
Ifege's Gardens, Rangers The* Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
Gloucester Cirrus and-Cutty was in attendance'. 

hardens. Durir^ these, visits._;__ 

ThjLordHJ^ C„raaU*,onH-. Sir 

of the academic staff of the the university authorities were 
Faculty of Law of the Egyptian glad to retain Professor Fraser 
University—later the Fouad el ;n his Chair of Political Economy 

Mr Val May. Barlaston. Staffordshire. 

Dinners 
Institute of Building 

Awal University. 
He therefore witnessed and 

took his share in the remark- 

until 1951. 
Of the Egyptian students of 

that period who remembered 

•SiG^chVwcSSS Sr™m",cC'£3Naval annointmpnfc SdliA if^Lo^rd 
■retneocs Scheme Committee.' Go^“, Webster, IN aval apppinUTieiUS The engagement is announced 
^ Johnson), the GreenwiciT ?^^, . Surgeon Captain John Rees between Daniel, youngest son of 
lh .Engineer and Director of Wan Roberts, RNR, Is to be an honorary Mr and Mrs Reginald Jarvis, of 
Services (Mr C.^-A. Too.- «L“® *ssemb* pfaysidSt to the Queen with effect Lnton, Bedfordshire, and Sosau, 
, the Cbairman .of- ,tho.'v*^,“y“rsn* yesteraay. .from July 1. . only daughter of Mr and Mrs 

The T«Mmenr is announced After the inaugural lecture by the I able expansion of higher educa- his kindly Scottish nanire and 
I ne engagement IS announcea r»r.bo »r VHinhairoh « ,v,a I Inii-ar. I rinn ,n inrIpnpnHpnr F«r«n» aftpr nircnnn inlwi>« in rh#»m. 

the Cbairman .of- -the.'•'.r*PPYlfrom Julv 1. . onlv daughter of Mr and Mrs 
5?* -X£ork* \ - memorial service for Lord The Rev David Vincent Evans. RN, John Leonard, of Merstham. 
r^5ur»F'i5lirt?nV*?c:KalBianjock will be held at St Chaplain to- HM Naval Base, Ports- Surrey. 

. . hr^irrn rhrisfnnhpr son of /tir D“ke of Edinburgh at the Univer- tion in independent Egypt after his personal interest in them, 
lii PAnard Vice-Marshal SftP Ed earned Lodv s*ty of London yesterday, the 1922. It was as Principal of the one of the best-known was 
j-rm ‘jnijrnr j , Lowe of Carexham Surrey and President of the Institute of Bufld- Higher School of Commerce that Mohammed Neguib, who as 
rDS voLm S Judith. daiSteTtf \ M. ftf,:Fraser first came to Cairo in Major-General Mohammed 
3d ?lrs Reginald %4is, Sf Fielding, of Clifton Bristol, and Sffof thfSSitum a?an Fntorl 1919—a post that gave him Neguib became the first Presi- 
, Bedfordsmre, and Sosan, the late Mr R. J. Fielding. ^ djnner at the vVestbury Hotel, opportunities of making contact dent of the Republic of Egypt. die late Mr R. J. Fielding. 

Mr C. W. Passmore 
and Miss M. M. Hutcbinson 

Mrs Coggan Ministers—Ahmed Mahir, A 
. :SUUUm. « ..ciuol cl----- —- ano tow rw.jw. nuramwii _ The Archbishop of Canterbury and Mahir, Mahmoud el Nnkrashi. tinned to send presents and 

Hr Mfchael’s, Chester Square, at mouth, is to he an honorary chap- Mr c M Tavlor Mrs Coggan gave a dinner yester- When Fraser joined the affectionate greetings to his pro- 

Jtii. »LSJSSSP-*S«S>:»?-»'m-0” ‘ffThSL? 5SoS*S2, VSSnSrJ: «“Ef *f« n«rl^mbH.h«l fe„or. Othe? former .tudmo, 
tree (Councillor D.. Pen»i-.-A mwnnrial «>n-ir» for Mainr • The engagement is announced Royal Navy, and Mrs Passmore, of ttw Ldrd jnd Lady Mupiqi, accaui- Egyiman university in 1926, as now ambassadors or holding 
the Chairman of• (be Inner~ Roger 0. Bridgeman wjU' be held ^ - between Christopher Marc, eldest Beechfleld, Upiyme, Lyme Regis, raSiSS^i "nd Uu!SyaMM- Lecturer in Economics in the high office in Egypt, would 

opportunities of making contact dent of the Republic of Egypt, 
with future Egyptian Prime in spite of his personal troubles. 
Ministers—Ahmed Mahir, Ali the displaced President con- 

He* •Councillor D.'. Penji-.-a memorial service for Major 
the Chairman at the. InMr~ Roger O. Bridgeman w-JU be held 
i Educauon AuthorityjJMg . St Mary’s, Beaminster. on 
ley), die Chairman, of-the Wednesday, May 28, at 2 pm.- 
r London Council Arte and 
tiunal Committee and: Acts The Argentine Embassy announces 
i Mr Ellis Hillman) jjid. the that to commemorate the Argen- 
lan, Greenwich Society JMrs tine National Dav a Mass will be 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen visits Shropshire and daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernard 

West Midland Agricultural Crossley, of Holcombe, Lancas- 

Bowyer). held at the Brompton Oratory on 

Society's Centenary 
Shrewsbury, 11.15. 

Majesty add. His.-Royal Thursday, May 22. at If am. 
•ss were 
d upott a 

son of Mr and Mrs Ian Taylor, of and Mary May, daughter of Mr Iran. Lorti and Lady sandrord. sir Faculty of Law. the former make special efforts when in 
Leicester, and Deborah Elizabeth, and Mrs A. D. Hutchinson, of 2!rauSw^uS1 School of Law still further England to visit Professor and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernard 1 Anscombe Road, Worthing. lon^nt-coionci *md Mrs s. j. Broo)i» heightened ire nr^srjee Jt was Mrs Fraser at their home in 

f Holcombe, Uw h!5 .h.finnuiSri!i""»ple “ Crowboro’ujh 

",re- aSAWtcwm gm!WTsrs.«>ffl-s-4 
Dr 17 P Tnrnkr _____ . __ Unmsbn. Hie Rev John Kirkham. the . w __ .... __ _ ___ . 

”MS A”a““- Sd^S^oKL^ortby 

1 Anscombe .Road, Worthing. 

Mr E. J. Seddon 
and Miss P. M. Clarke 
The engagement is announced Rev Harry, and m«5 Morton, the' Rpv 
between Jeremy, elder son of Af"k n'ur 

Mr P. T. Mansfield, CSI. CIE.. Sir Howard Elphinstone has 
has died at the age of 83. He died at the age of 76. He was e subsequently Argentine residaus are especially ! ^ 1 PrKnK^ ^ ^gemenz is announced Colonel and Mrs R. N. Seddon. of SR~>S TT. ““ ^ ™ U* LZZi 

amval?at Cutty invited. • . . . - i betweenDr Utx P. Toepke, eldest Barley Cottage, Stourton Caundle. and Mr sicwan sirain. was educated at Charterhouse the Founh Baronet. He served 
• • . . f - at annual meetinff of Marvie- l-- ---—. --- —- and Pembroke College. Cam- in the army between 191/ and 

it wills ’ Biidge resHlt -1- • dinner 
n Frederick Neville Cantos. The 64 boards flpal of- the Gold Princess 
rminster, critic and essay- Cup,^open-bridge team champion- vice 

music and cricket: left .smp .oTTSreit..Britain, aided at Lawre 
net. He left 00 to Else the Post House Hotel, Edinburgh, . haB; 

Lisnun " to take my Close .on Sunday night with a convincing Haber 
out to dinner as soon as win for Ef. Greenwood's mam (our follow 

at annual meeting of Maryie- 
bane Cricket . Club. Lord’s. 

son of Colonel and Mrs C. Toepke. Stunninster Newton, Dorset, and Speaker 

lent after ray death "* 
ris de la Garde Marshall. 

Bridge- Correspondent ' writes). 
Leading- throughout.. Greenwood. 

Lawrence Jewry, next Guild. 
haB; . lop centenary of the r 
Haberdashers' Hatcham Schools, UDJVGrSlty D0WS 
followed by Beating Retreat on nrVnni 
Guildhall Yard and dinner at . 
Haberdashers* Hall, 6. ^ffirtorte Coumww 

Union. 
mentary delegation from the Soviet Government in 1944. 

rvhlbltloflar. formerly of Parnbarouah 
HUl Con vein S: Helen Man1 Allen 
Scholarship. GlOlsn D. Kearns, exhibi¬ 
tioner, ronocrisf or BUckhoaUi HS. 
Cambridge 

Vladimir Semenov. He retired in 1946 and was marriage. 
a sou and daughter of the 

Charge d’Affaires at the Soviet from 1945 to 1947 Assistant 
present. 

The Martprle CoumcM of Warwick EMMANUEL COLLEGE’ D. A. Wyan. Lord Ashdown 
Is Court. left £13,553 net J led by "73 imps after;- 5G - boards 1 Prhicess" Alexandra attends lun- | trovoixtag Bunvy h»i boon awarded ma ■ cmmanwi 1. na« boon cu-cted mm The Master of the Needlcmakers’ 
•aid. £272). She left a small and Posner conceded. >vitb eight cheon of Diplomatic African °n^'^5Tli^?d%oc!ns! 
■I hauiHAPf snH f Ha Fp . hoards 1 l*ff Dlav.- TmMJB - • ■ Wvwao A is»n/4oHmi f Ha*w4c aF iliinh'a T~niinn/i - * * prpxJjTlo 2C£fS5i( 11 il bequest and the re- boards left to play. Teams: Wives - Association (Heads of 
r to the Chancellor of the. sionteyG^wpod‘^orttoov,yMis' n' -■' Misstou) - celebrating Africa 
aer for the reduction of' Gard^ni-r. m. e. mi.'B. Ponw! Day, Commonwealth Institute, 
Iona) Debt. 1 o’frSn 12.30. .. 
-states include (net before •* p- »- ^ Nnnan. .. , _ ._ 
aid -, duty 00 -some estates . 

vSs; Sir Thomas Her Rescue ardiaeology : Beit Memorial, 
of Aberystwyth, Welsh The chairman of the North-West of FfilloWShlDS ' 
figure. £24,314 England Arcbaeologlcal_Advisory ^ 
____;_ Committee {Cheshire, - Greater The following have been elected 

Wives Association (Heads of 
Mission) - celebrating Africa 
Day,' Commonwealth Institute, Elections: 

ds Of Hugh '* College: “ proximo access It ", 
Afrir-t Hel«n Harris, exhibitioner at Lady Mar- 
/V™-3 garol- Hall. 

s saisrsms cw, Lord ^hdo... and ^ 
yi-an from October i Wardens, Sir Marnn Wilkinson and 

Secretary at the Ministry of The Hon Mrs Robert O'Brien, 
Town and Country Planning- '??** of Major Robert O’Brien, 

died on May 10 at the age of 62. 
Aoibla TroiJo, one of Argeu- She was the Hon Eileen Vivien 

tina's best-known tango com- de la Poer Beresford, elder 
riwr* mmi vwvult j muucLi^, j ir«i sju »■ unnwww umu . r r . 1 eze. t n _ 
Wales Mr H. C. Trcglown, entertained posers and orchestra leaders, daughter of the fifth Baron 
nr w. p. Evan*. Mnior lecturer m me livenr at an informal dinner has died in Buenos Aires. He Decies, and she was married in 
ruirr mstnenuilpe jvl llnii/pmiv (.dIIPQp. _— . ■ ■ « an « pure mathcnuUcs al University College. 

MotH-rly c.irdlft, has been promoted to reader. at the House of Lords yesterday. ! was 60- 

Beit Memorial 
lore and lnunnnlzlna activity at Natucria 
goijorrto*j» grovm in vivo, ax Uie 
Mlcrobloloay Departmoiu. Birmingham 
University. 

N. J. Proodtoot. to study the non- 
coding MDumcos of mammalian mRNA, 

Chelsea show awards 

idavs todav seysMe), tes been named as Mr ships, for Medical Researcb: 
n T » j Geoffrey Lewis, director, Mersey- a, Betierldge. to study the me 

uina Bacnauer, bit Loro side Countv Museums;-me mem-' m action m byputhauniic rwcaai 
muir, M^iftofeasorG. H. J. bers areT^ §S2n?e»LM^°?iu? 8 

74; Sir Herbert Gamble, Mr j. p. awiwiek. oc o o. Omte. R f. T—the 

England ATCQ8COIO0Q1 Advisory * coOina seaurnCBS or iriammaiian mRNA, The following a wards have been roni'iira * Nana as onumcniBMDlidflj 
Committee <Chestere. r'jwt»r The folloiring have been elected « 1mrc lAuramry or muiecui-r Biology. °Q p)an4 by the Royal Horti- feJ?n,Tb«r 
Manchester,^ Lancashire and • Mer- to Beit Memonaljuraor Fellow- 'Jmbnaaa. cultural Society in connexion with rniaues^af ninUAiiibte roiiaae an- 
seyside), has been na'med as Mr ships- for Medical Research: the Cbelsra show : 

S? action lo*tiypollSuunlr'rylMaSl??^ ,"VuSd,ja*lo^eonduct*lnvr«{l' 
S3™&, 'JJK yf&rAuf Bio,De)a“ sattow 
boonceg. su»av . lUUon in Uie wiy pojMmpUUHatlon 

, .t •„ ffi*nc. tw gludy **»* rolP Of mammaltaw embryo jl the Dcpartmrni 
phospholipid exchange in mejnhrano Qf zoology. Qxifard Uidvenllv. 

ftVSZf'J d»25S!na,,0fc,'l1£5F «-WSy"?o*?Hdv ncuro- 
Outmile of Animur Hbinio/agy. muscular tnuvnnlision in human mutclv. 

propertl1** of the niuscuinlc acctyi- 
cbollna receptor, at lh« National Inslilule 

ir Nicholas Garrow, 80; E^arts^,Mr*b.TLMiii«^i.®br’R l: '-phosphoupid airiiang 
I Sir Harold Mitchell, 75; Hina, Dr H Jahnsion Dr l H. Long- fillSSS5 d**JS52 
eorge Tomlinson, 69; Lord ^TTiE: Iffi'am. AnJUSS! 

GOLD MEDALS: Allwood Eros, for MWlloba. subiect 10 Identilicaiton: 
perpetual-no wort ng convatloiis. All- exhibited by Dr t. V. H. RL\. Sel- J. Rouanu, 10 conduct lrivesll- ; d show nlnXs, Steven CUll'<v. Mndpe. In*, dwarf bearded gpr-dlUiu 

into determiMUon and dlKcron- for peTprlunMiDweriPo ..-amaiioni, bar- SUB 1. nrovUlonully named 1 Scribe™ mm aeiernunauan ana nrntrai- ,Dr Dcroetunl-finworlnii -.-amaUoni, bur- l. provuipnaiiy namM 
In the curly pogt-Implantation ^ cjnujlloTva. plnt^ and aerb'U-it&. nthlbltod by Mr J. D. Taylor. 

. SUfQPiiL the Department Hee». lor aatllbes, Ulles and p coni us. in-Marsh. Magnolia officinalis, 
tflyj. bidsmlly- Heed. lor rosea. City of OU-mJngltam. •fro tor follago efroci: oxb. 

lor. M arc tun- 
ills, as hardy 
oxblbucd hy 

titoy de Broke, 79. 

iorial services 
Bmr Bliss 

T. G.fe . J»owell anil Mr S. R. WUltama. 4 C. W, Penn, to snidF anUg,onlc strnc- 

san i braprer-ln-ljur and alMeyt.. Mr 
and Mrs Waiter Hoffmann.-- ihrothgr- 
in-law and.•tster-ln-Uw i. mui Eleanar 

flcinr r.in areenhQiur dUdu *n*l “OT> •'uiidiim nv Mr m- 
nowom?“ “ ft P, Fuller & WoodOeld. Stniilord-omAvon. PoteQo- 

Mr aurte Hlfft., BrliMi COIBKJII. faculty*. Str George Baker tfraalMU. sons for a rock oarevn. oishoos naiui.i muit.norum ■ Grace Sarlasr^ 
. kn E."cwnf 1 antlab raderanon of . Family. DIvlalan i. Bir Dingle Foot. DC. • dinunersmllll. far p«-Urgonlums. “ hardy ruUage plant: exhibited by 

Music FnsUvalst and reprosawtortves and Lady Fool. Sir, Arthur frying. QC. HMnCT i 4nn^7 iar tiSos and shrub>. A. Darker. Boston. Rcnanopsis 
■ Of Uta Axcw-toHon of Brtitili Orebcslras. MP, Sir Gordon WUImor.Slr Peter Raw- UHlF A-^r^ri^ ouim^ .nd rQCk oSr- Enibi-rs ■ Allison V exJiiblied by Mrs 

-aeg° '*B* represented by - ^ I .grandchildren i,- Mtsi M.. Kannarit x. shire - County'School af Mu 
;ward Ford at a memorial • DawU. Mr Ernwt _c. Millard.,Mr*, p. .Royal opora House. Maicoim 

far Sir Arthur- Bliss held E .XSi"?' “ 

Hoffman (*lster-m-l«wI Mr .Michael Of Uia Assoctezion of BrtitUi Drdiestras, MP. Sir Gordon WUlmor, 8Jr Pelcr Raw- ‘IWr1 hirfiacwiiisf oumu? ■ nd rock Bar 
ii«to!Mju«e. M1S3 •OvTifivaUbaust. Mi*» . the Royal Society of Mushdalu of Great llnson, QC. MP. Lord Ja*Uce Russell. C»JSlv°Cai1^ NoT^erte* fol 
P.i trieta SdlUck. and MUs Laura Sol- 

x«hlr». Ci 

for Sir Arthur- Blissheld E 
iay lu Westminster Abbey- RedciiHe-M.aud 

Cancer Pund 
conk Concert. 
Music. - Phil op 

Chappell and Co.. Leicester- Lord Justice Megaw. Lord juhUcp Buck- 
onnly School or Music, the ley. Lord Jusrlco Stamp. Lord Jusilco 
Ipora House, Malcolm Sargent and Lady Stcpbansan. Lord Justice Ott. 
Fund for Children, the Sooth Lord JusUcc RoskUl. Lord JusUce Law- for Children, the South Lorf 

Kails. Trtnrry coUogc of ion. 
tjslca, the London Phil- g Sir Brian I 

dindren campylOBITiunt (LS A T 
aTJBi. as harw nmccrlng plant, sub- 
lorv to applicniion of a clonal name; 
cihiblied by Lord Abort on way and 

wsa*sa. 4nc 'u Aooer F 
and Lady Mayoress of and Lady raikn^T sir 

doster attended, .and the 
Mayor ■ of London was and Lody Prummer, 

wted by Sir Gilbert Ingle- {pnL^ggwr wumnr 

2nd. Lord Reid L»r srwmhouse pianu (Mii n<™»' exhibited by'MalorA. E. Hardy. Rho- 
SB The Lord Chancellor■wpj*M| g^^^J^icoj“p^tpa'^aJs^Sr S^r,MaSi.BS}l.hci.thfeC? fiSS^S 

at a memorial service for Lord Reid Middle Tcmplo*. Mr JusUce Tcinpienian. shrub* and ground cover plants. var blandforrUafnarnm >. as bardc 

Talbot. Mr Jusiloc Ackner, Mr Justice 
Gouldinn, Mr JtuUcc Groom-Jobn- 
son. • ►fr Juotlco . Phillips i Treasurer 

MnfEi r.*‘ Fiowvr cshiblied »• Lord Abervonway and 
rf* nrfriTn/ National Trust. Rhododendron Icphro- 
,\rrangemoni Socs or a wvgtwna- p0pruro cKU' 20Bi4i, as barrfy fiower- 
llon ot vs grt-. U MarketPro- plant, ^ubleci to opnllcaUon of 
duce Show Society, lor a Cuonerallve. clonal name: exhibited bv Malor A. E. 
display. Notepus Nur-serlcs. Ior frull Hardy. Hytbe. Rhododendron unnamed 
and omarocnlal hybrid ■ Fusilier • a R ■ Jalisco 
ground rover slunta. Office Nall dis i.,osbawt ' i. j* hardy floucrlnB plani. 
DCbouctic* Agrlc «t Hortlc. Brussels. subjocl to application of clonal name;- 
for greenhouse plMU JMId flomia exhibited by Malar A. E. Hardy. Rho- 

vaiou. Damr Beld yesterday at the Temple Judge Edward 
C. Leonard. Jgdt 

-Dean of Westminster, the Master of the Ha 
Rev E. F. Carpenter, J,VJgrigSf*.,^_. _ 

ted, assisted by the Rev iranrcMiutas the Maaior 
-job. Precentor andStoto, 

{ward Clarice. QC. Judgo J- -ITiomua Rochtord t Sons, for house noveering plani. jubicct to application 
. Judge Abdela. Judge Cwyn plants. InclodhiB salhiuaulLsV.® or clonal name, exhlbltrd by Malor 

ana tidy Audrey Morns. Part, lor carpel baddntp of the roval a. E. Hardy. Rhododendron rigid urn. PBrt. for carpel bedding of the roval a. E. Hardy. Rhododendron rigid urn. 
coal of arms and Uu* motif ol Euro- ja hardy flowering plant, subject lo 
pcari AnehKecnirul Heritage i var. anpl/carion of clonal name: es-hlWrod by 
L. R Russell.. Tor omomenial and Mr Edmund dc Rotbsrhlld. E\bury. 
flowering Shrubs;, trees, cllmbtno «n_d Rhodadondron "pink Pebble* tR cai- officiated. Sir Charles Russell read Hamoon. iTeoasorer." Gray's Irun.'and flowering Shrubs trees, cllmbtno and Rhododendron ■ Pink Pebble * IR cal' 

oiid' ctrui an address was Mr Terry t under treasurer), Mr J. ground-cover o tan la. sioeock Nur- Utnorphum y R wilUatnslanuiv,>. a* 

MHol^nntaii^ NuaurioS- fnr Mn^nr.r.ftn.n 1 f r*fl u1' uF ifjiEpium 
r.tr and Mrs 
Guest. Profbasur 
Vaughan Williams. 
Mr and Mrs Alien 

Hr 
Mrs Dav 

arquharson read the lessons. Mr and Mrs Allen Perttyal. - 

Ir David WiDcocks, Director nrha 
CoUege of Music gave an '«» “y 

is. The Dean of Winchester 
lev Richard Tydeman, the Upward, sneii, Mr 
1. L. O. Rees, Prebendary o . tgre 
. Wall bank, L ^ ^ 
and the Rev Nell Colli ns s sSw». Mr jW pspe fcdJur.^ftBhm.' >G««. jSd and Uiiy bw" 

rXi and In the Sanctoary- S 
— »-*■ —-- - *-• -■—- - — Carte Opwp ■ Jort mo g others present were: 
Bliss (Widow). Mr and Mrt 
i Gatehouse and .Mr and Mrs 
iphcr scliick (sons-in-low ana 
«sj.- Mr Howard Bil*» 
wii Mr and Mrs Frame Them- 

tfcRan* Iju3 ,Tnd Ladv Boyd-Carpenicr. John ^-oanv «c taiso rraresonllng /or stove grwnhouse: oxmouva oi 
ou6i twffaurad^DiBigS. DoSmwn. Nor*iEmi CUcuM... Mr CnrJoriSIynn. ihos Rocltiord * spoe. 

Mr -Lore and Vi<£r Pvaraon. Lord Salmon, y*-. Mr M. E, Bathurst, QC. Mr Roy Award of merit; Anemone pbmslloba. 
. jjjfH and Lidv Simon of CJlaJsdalc. Bornpmah, QC. Mr T. 6. KeTlock. QC. j, fl itowwlntl pltnl for IM rock 

tEffy* - Lord #ndu« flUInmP. Lord VVyllO C. R. A. Darling .QC.Mr E. H. S. Slrd5n: mciiibllcd by Mias V. Flou*^- 
i rcpr5»*mi rn gthS Lord Justice-General Mnglotnn imxtsidonL Law Sadetyl. Mrs VC on Bring. Anselila africaiu. * Monl 
ann: the- Scottish Judlclara> wllh Mr 3. do Lotblnterv. Mr bnd Mrs John Millais exlllbfied h> Mr C. 11. T oung. 
Doiuyd BMA QC (Dean of the Faculty Dpnnfi. and Mr Marcel Berlins f The ffi kW Sttuul. St Heuer. Blllbersia 

_. . .■ or Aaweutw. also reprsenting the TuuM r._ STJafe^Sife)1 ?ol2W M 

Service luncheon 

ears ago . • 
The Tiroes of Safardae?, , Science report 

20, M50 :. ' ■ J ' 

SSS52SSS. ; Meteorology": Monitoring atmosphere 
. was announced by the Mini- TeSt5 comnlett of a device time The important part of this design The amounts of each gas can be 
jf Food yesterday. ' co/Ja be -used as a routine*’-.is- that It makes measurements assessed by comparing the levels 

■.« w^sjarasi glares? -.■'Tfeapa-aars*.ffsssrrsar*sfs 

SS'^at:B; Ml. sr Hcucr. BiiibS Ros-al CortK of Transport Officers’ 
zcbrirvil'iSifcct m wwirtcaiion of name. LunchQOn Club 
UTfSS^SSLi fureSShounsi "c^irem The committee and members of 
ciepans.'»S holf-luimi- noWOrino shrub: the Roynl Corps ol Transport 
surebSero^ “roSwiai STwa»S> Officers’ Luncheon Club under 
Shrimpion as nowortnfl • plant for the chairmanship of Colonel John 
SF* VPV*-^sOTmuiSm'1 wSwiam Fyc entertained at luncheon yester- 
Klshoos.' Doganpoara. Admiraiiy ' day At the Eccleston Hotel Mr 
islands. * aah trooa *. exhibit od by Mr « - . p Tavlnr 
G. Black. Ermo Morion. Flltonla -orgy- -A. J-. r- isytar. 

FORTNUM’S 
FINE WINES 

OFFER 
Starting tomorrow; Fortnum &. Mason, 

are on the move with their first-ever 
£1,000,000 w ine promotion offering 
many fine wines at substantially 
pre-budget prices...with delivery FREE 
throughout the U.K. mainland. 

A detailed list is available on request. 

FORTNUM &. MASON LTD., Piccadilly, 
London Wl A1ER Telephone 01-734 8040 

Telex: 21160 

there js anxiety- pollutant is behaving as a catalyst 

WHAT CHANCE A SPASTIC BECOMING A 
GLIDER PHOT? ^SS3SS^Sillhe,p'! 

, work in the distributive jS^ade poDudon. ' pendfed by. balloon, point to the ultra-violet: radiation reaching^ the 
s..' it would eliminate about. . apparaflM, developed at. the side l a a way that allows j seen on Earth's surface: the ozone fillers 
illlion forms. .. National Physical Laboratory. Ted- of the stratosphere hundreds ot out most of-tboe highly energetic 
tong " the foods which are dfngton; ds- part:- of research . miles' long io be f^lored. There radiations, which would otherwise 
sed from ratioSofi are certain- as. AtoeasuremenK of Is nooe of the nirbulencc^created raise ground, level temperature to 
i ™ S frost and dried £c££dSex}c compositinn by sab- in trytUS to make comparable mea- an amount intolerable to animal 
, such as sultanes, curraacs «niZliiBetre spectrosccgty ”, over- auremeuts, from awdt-__ and plant Hfe. 
raisins, sweetened and choco- comes the Citations previously The. object is to discover how LaboratoryJ|»ork has shown tiiat 
biscuits, syrup and treaele, e^^oieFed.S^eHbrts to monitor much fOTgen, «one, waan-rapou^ gases emitted by Jet edBlnea. 

- Jellfcs amt nflneewraL - ■ . ihe stratosphere- ■ ■ and'■ other, substances such as fiiough In extremely small amounts, 
■ - •rgJSSSBgSs ni teens- oxide of man-made or can aenvely “eat away*’ at the 

' •• ' .frSranfttetewrtineiial com- natural origin exist. Molecules of y ozone. One of the things not.known 
nvriiATi Ae meteorologlcal those gasesi when beated^or to- (S how quickly that may occur and 
rT€Cn?n . ■ . _ SSteotSatSplieric airoraft, die vetoed ja chemical reacd^s, ,e^t • tn wbat extern toe regenerative 

K. Coodmam vritose completed a small tpaaflties of radiation, pro- processes to toe atmosphere can 

iss-'ftsasssassiu "T' 
L SS Sdwe cotT,?6pondent 

Us aclually happened. I 
Fred, who could not walk until he was four, had io overcome the i 1 enclose a donaiion ni i— -- 

muscular spasms of spasticity in order to fly. Now he is the proud owner of /onioum in words)_' • _ 
a glider pilot’s licence. towards the c.ireul spastic pun pic. (Please make 

“I have never lei the tact that I am a spastic stop me from doing anything," | chequc/po parable io The SpauioSouciy. • 
says Fred j 1 do/do noi (deleic as applicable) require a'mvipi 

' The Spastics Society cx is tslo give spas tics'the best possible chance in life. ! Ido^dunoi (delete a> applicable) require fiinher 
The research programmes and over 160 schools, residential centres and I mfDrniuLlun aboul wdl* and co\ t*iunb>. 

hostels, industrial training centres and workshops, family help units and { ^lc--- 
holiday centres-which the Society; with the help of its aiffiliaied local i Addrw*____ 
groups, has established and runs-have already given help to over 25,000 ■«,_ 
out ofthetotaU00.000spastics in England and Wales. And one more I--- I il© 
spastic-cerebrally palsied-person is bom eveiy Four hours. I---CqqcI 

Ourscrviccs are now severely limited by lack of funds: and it can cost __ 
us as much as £6 to help one spastic for a single day. pnxi to- Th,- sroK.i.-c SOCIG 

Ad°naUon frorr. you Sociefy jiw aspastjc a chance in iife Etok'cTncS London w'lMJhQ 
-ggajnst the kind ot odds which, fortunately you will never experience. J  ____ 

Addrew 

The 51408 
Spastics 
Society Posi toiTheSpasiiesSociciy. 

12 Park CrescenL London WIN 4hQ Phone: 0! 656 5020 j 
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Stock Exchange Prices . 

Late selling 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 19. Dealings End, May 30. 5 Contango Day, June 2. Settlement Day, June 10. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. . i . h 
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‘2 3.4 5.9 13.7 

6J 6 6 3.0 
9B 68 67 

e . 2.6 
14 5.0 U 
11 111 U 
0.7 2.4 19.3 
2-4 8.1 7.1 
2 7 8.9 3-3 
SO 93 11)3 
3.9 HI 63 

•l 

P»ih * r'l.nid 331, ft J 7 11.0 i 3 
R.ixier Fell 7.7 9.4 2.! 

• .. 3 ] 1«0 9.1 
Reapu.p 1 lark tl* 5.S H 1 k.k 
Be.mr.ipl lirp 3» 14.1 9° 

7»» 113 e 0.7 
in. 4 71V -1 n'.e 16 

Bri'kiuan a 4* -l 6 7 14.0 5.0 
rr. 

hS 
31 
i-'i 

ur 

!•»- 
11.1 
no 
.71 

17 
l*J« 
4A 

if 

i! 
IS. 
-1 

,]u Br.vliani «!rp 
V Brjain i.tp 
I* R.'nir.«» r.irp 
l« R"im Hr-. 
:a Urn-uni Ini 
37 Herbl'd. > A W. I« 
I j Hrri-f.ird* SO 
Ifi Brmt.'K Tnnp'i V 
fiTJ, B." 11ih.ll lyi 
71', H.'i* Hr-. ft" 
T.* Bihh> .1 7ft 
H» Bliiani J 38 
Jft Birniid Ijudlenl 47 
17 Bimr-jham .Mini 71 

•ai Bi-liup» si.irr- 123 
33 D- \ W S6 
33 BIJ..K A F.dE in 12ft 

v niachmnn ft r 13*, 
sn Rikrhmd Undue I« 
II Rl.u'tcn.iml Mi IT", 
> Bla.'.lrn A V UM 
7: 1'liirmrl Bfir- S 
■.V Hfmlvtt IVnil 42 
.0, R.i.irdm.m K 7 
.v; r—rt: • 'Hr 12 
7 H-lliin T"\'lle Id*; 

13 Huna- 1» I'hft 3. 
.Vi Bmifcrr Mi-i'im IOC 
.« B-r> A Hh hi— *H 
vi i«.-.i it no 
■*< R—27! 

7 Ki.nil .,i u- 17 
Runnier r.irp 141 
Hi.uihrpr llldpi M 
Hfafty L«-Ile 44 
Pr.mj ft. .77 

l<" .7 A4 
Braid lirp 17 
Frajl,iw«i>r ft* 
Rra.-i.ji ftii 
Brcninrr ^ 
Rrenl i.liem Ini W 
finclhi'ihi! Dud £1 

• -A 
• *.7 

*S 
* “I 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

All; ;:*ft RlJ.r lpfi; 
If, 3**;.' I'nmirr/nanh S I3**ik 
.V' U*j > p ''il T jru IV 
»!., 3; F.HK- *47 
■Hft 2.7ft tn.-.s. n UP; 
41 S ftir-id-r II 

13 li'au.i- 
4«A lli'ri-ft., 423 i 

•A 4A 31"fllrr,lli,l E ** 
.7: ll*, XF.Fi I M CP, 

8*2 512 R.iln-V,. 113 K2 
■47-. ri'll!" •• Nub- fl 3 41 > 
fir, '..-Jl ftma liu.i'a 19' 
ftifti *|n 7ll"J>*■ll-llllr,'•. Jnfi 

• . -*< 1Y, V'.lk-k,Jnll 153*, 

DOLLAR STOCK5 

:«1» - Rra-a .ill £2*la 
P7;', 53-1 CP * .n«(,i KS 

-’a ''an P„ >>r<f ,;!•>* 
:•> 7'H*I.I IV- - ll^.V 
6?ft 2*-. hVi-l i i 'p Iftlft 
IS-/ l'-ft ... l.-3« 

• r- :ift ii -i.ii.j-r mV 
27ft lift Hud K.I1 ■'■i; i—*r 

* Iiu-h'i." iS7f|* 
1ft!. 1.7 IV ll’dK.- -*P* 

T-'i Im '..-ki-i aJlV* 
:.v Wall !n> I10* 
2".ft T% K,i-nr \i'n- 1-7 
71 '*.1 f.-r.rs ll .'ft 

t l, P-I prrr-.l iT-jPjk 
!"*i 1'.* P.''i ‘loMdi.m 

■.,< ll.*1, 

T:S> 

3* 
73 

7 Aft v-yr. 
> S 15 343 
:«■. A 0 !'• 7 
rr» 4 2 

ft--* 1 .7 24V 

lift j n in.; 
1ft 7* .7** 211 

I - 

Rrldi-n 
P* hrirrli'-* 
IS, Bnsm 'irp 
3, Pn-li-I Plan* 

1.7U Rn* Am T»n 
33 Urn • ar Im.in 

4 Prli Enkal-n 
1.73 Hrn H-nu «if> 

17 Bril Ind llldiu 
3- BH ■ 

.71, HI.7IL 
Il Hn'M.iun 

4* I'd, Bril Prim in. 
lift 17 Rni R"i|mak»r4 

Bn*. Mil ft pec 
Rni finsar 
Rni Tur FY.-d 
Rni Vila 
Rniiuln- 

49 
1.17 
-’H, 
13 

«V. 
l: 

iy. 
1.7 

144 
44 
y?; 

__7*a 

lft 
34ft 

*1». 

;-** ppM-klfu-e I. 170 

7 7 2 5 14ft 
13 53 141 
3 Ini l.l I 1 
24 1*0 3.1 
A I 7 4 4 9 
S3 AI 7 7 
7 0 9.0 1.1, 
2.7 fid .7 4 

jn Ob fl S 7ft 
3 4 3 7 3.P 
7 1 91 T.2 
n in 77 
3 1 HI 8 8 7 

e 19 
sft mi, 
2ft 1.1 7 0 
77 60 -ft 
22 lft.0 r.n 
4 4 2 8 100 

. e . 1 *1 
7.7 7 4 12 
17 14.V fi 4 

3 3 7 9 fi-7 
II 17 7 27 
1" T» 3.4 
l* 17 4 3 1 

r 3 1 
«1 IP S.l 
Aft Ii 7 S 4 
9.7 * « fit 
6.4 2SIS A 
13 II 8 fl.* 

10 9 fi 7 7 .7 
19 33 73 
1 4bin.lt 3.S 
7.7 12 8 A ft 
7 3 13 5 18 
I ft H.3 4-7 
• 4 1,111 8 2 
jn 4“, 35 

M 13 4 «.ft 
2.7 7^ 7« 
2.5 10.7 ft ft 
Ub 52 14 
3.2 7 - 10.3 
VO 114 7.1 
OF 12ft AH 

IS 68 4 d 7 n 
3 4 fi 9 1A.1 
0 4 2-7 15 

W 7 2 9 IH.4 
21 ll.ft 43 
49 7S 97 

e 
3 1 13 ft 7 4 
ii IS 49 
3 5 10.0 9.9 
ftfi 9.7 4 fi 

118 J ft 19. 
2.l*b 7 I 5.4 
5.1 "14 7 
43 I7.fi 3.3 

1ft A 4 7 6.1 

II*, Dreamland Eire 25 ■*! 
Hd, Dull} 36 •*, 

185 Duncan W. 223 • .. 
71 28 Dlmford A Ell 48 
58 IT Duolnp Hides 51 • -2 
IT 3 Duple Ini 5 
66 27*, Dupnjf SlP, • -*; 
JH '.OH* Dullnn Fnr Iff, ■ .. 
» 17 Dike* J Hides 31 
75 18 EHFilldgs 34 
37 22 K Lane- Paper XI 
ftp 3u F. Mid A Pre— it 
74 13 FaMrm Frod X *2 
84 22 Ea-nrond J 8- 51 -1 
7H lft On B Did 4ft 
89 Hi t'dfam 37 * . 
KT 24 Eca Hide 43 
201; 3, Elrtndj;.' Sl id Pi 1 .. 
42 11*7 Fleer. Hide 23*, 
30*, 12 FJec A Ind See* PH ft, 

192 it: F.M1 Ud IBS ‘2 
113 42 F3ei7ru-"oiap» 92 *4 

14 14 Elnofnic Rent 40 -1 
25 Klllim B. 31 
19 E3ll.il! 'irp 48 *4 
6.1 Fill- A Ererard '108 
HI Ellis A Hold 181, at, 
42 Empire Stores ins 

2V Enrncr Sen Ba •** 
71, Enpland J E. 11 

22 Enclljrtl Card Cl .19 *1 
32 Eat China nay SI -l 
23 Erl III A Cn 58 
3 Krperama 72 *2 
^ EudypLu* Pulp 38 

ST 
32*: 

132 
31 

142 
l«*a 
lfi 
4? 

104 
R7 
» 

170 
88 
SO 

116 
73 
31 

11 fi 
W 

Euro Frrrtn 
27 Ev J iDdiMines 15 
40 F.irr-RradT Hz 93 
22 Erode Hide* 3ft 

8>i Ever G 18*, 
32 Kvh Telecrapb 82 
27 Expand Metal 571, 

:!** 
•o 

F —H 

S2 

14 
n 

73 
IM 
24 

94 
21 

310 
rc 
21 

14 
■nft 

ift 

130 
lft 
IT 
47 

J-"' 

1? F I? r.m* 34l, • -4, 
29 FM* ftft 

7*, FP A Con- 
40 FairelMtsR t. - 
'* Fairfax Jerxe.r 

14 Fjin left Ekt 
22 Farnell Eln-I 
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71, D.i A 

32 Fed Cbem Hide* 82 
« Frd Lud A Build 23 

17 Feerte* Ud 14 
41 reuner J B 123 
3ft Fersuson IHdJI S3 
■ Jl F-rro Mel *1 32 
Hi, Fine Ar* Dm- Iff, 

il FiiiIj- 1. 
Flnlav Part. 
Fir-i Fln-bnrr 
Firih G M 
Ki-uny 
Fill'll Lmoll 

119, Fuden- 14 
92 FuLVn* K 43 

dV F.dhe- Hi'fn %v 
14 Ford .Marlin* 34 

Ford Mir 8PP 14-- 
F-rmin-ier 41 
FnrlDOJ & klaxon 415 
F-iuth Alin ITS 
Fn«irr Bruk At 

1*9, FnoierJ 
459, Folhensill t H 
9 Branch. Parker 

74 F rm.-man- Ldn 
2.'. French T 

- French Kier 
27 3 Do A 
TIP, 33 Fried land Do£Z1 ■*! 

113 39 GHPOrp HM 
4“ Jl>, ORA Prop Tsl * 

112 47 Gallrnkadip 107 
29 II Gallild Brindley 2" 
Id 21 i*KI In, 4ft 

IM 4ft GEC 12ft 
183 1«*2 ifen ifrr HDK-.ITft 
S3 IIP, Gibbon- Dudley 4"», 
91 43 ilibbra* S Ini SO 

124 12 Gill a Duritn 124 
ftd 13*, GUI-pur Lid 77 
M 22 line* A Metal in 
Vi 17V iUa»« Glnrer 24 

164 Glam Hide- 410 
13 Gh'esodJf J. S 
20 Gln—dp W'. 4.1. 31 
32 lilyn-md oo 

■»ft 74 Goldfts A MM 4ft 
114 3a '.mom, Hldf- 72 
KP, 30 Gordon A limch AT 

jn* go Giffdnn L Grp 24 
il 22 Graham w™*d 2? 

HI 
Jin 
38 
66 

l*«5 
3 
iT. 
ftft 
.19 
IO 

123 
74 
ft- 
27 

I.in 
21 
*4 
•a 
w 

133 
•JO 

7PO 
ITS 
78 
47. 
MO 
Aft 

242 
97 
40 

43J 

in 

Aft 
71 
IA 

JftS 
48 
l~ 
I «r 
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• *1 

-l 
-4, 
-I 

-3V 

'2 62* IX 9 
7-2 631 If? 
4.6 83 4 ft 
2.7b 7.1 9.1 

12.8 12.2 S.6 
7.4 6.G S.S 

29 ii.'? 3.3 
1.8b 33 63 

263 U-8 73 
5T 113 4.1 
5.1 10.0 S3 

4 3 
53 9.7 33 
27 14.5 CL9 
4.6 15.4 33 
5.4 15 8 3.4 
4.4 132 23 
3 1 8« U 
. » .. 32 
. -e .. 4 0 

6.7 It 8 ii 
4.3 in.o 3.1 
0 6 ,5.7 1.1 
2.1 8.9 7.9 
3.0 9.9 S3 
S.ftb 5 0 11.6 
33 57 9J 
3.0b 43 S.n 
53 102 9.7 
2 1 43 4.8 
53 4« 13.0 
23 119 3 fi 
4.3 4.0 9.7 
. r . CB 
\A 14.7 5.6 
32 81 43 
3.1 3.8 113 
fi 2 10.7 7.P 
57 «d .. 
6.9 18.2 3.9 
2.6 4.0 8A 
42 93 53 
4.4 4.7 8 0 
S.fi 4.6 fi.B 
1.5b 8J 7,2 
ft.no 7 4 113 
3 8 6.7 83 

10 117 50 
TJ III US 
23 ITS . 

13 7b 6 1 9 7 
..e .. 231 

7 2 14.0 13 
4J> 74 SI 
2 1 51 4 6 2 
3 1 12 H 5.5 
3 9 6 3 212 
13 j A 13 7 
1.8 r. 3 fi.n 
71* 3711U 
63 114 12 
S3 10 ft 33 
,1ft 8 1 S'* 
5fib 39 90 
14 ■« «» 
3 1 1*1 S3 
7 5 17.9 3 0 

34 7 AR U 7 
4 2 as 11 2 
4 7 iJA 3.1 
92 12.1 1 ft 
lfi 85 52 
3 3 93 9 fi 
SIC 34 1M.3 
53 131 39 

3*2 6.7 fill 
m 3 0 13.7 
3 3 6 5 8.0 
4 4 14.7 v.O 
7«bll.O 5.0 
12 79 73 
68 40 97 
30b 6 2 3.9 

. e . 3.1 
■ . 25 

13 fi.? fi 0 
10 3 ■? 4 7 
1.7 4.5 IT 1 
HO 5 6 702 
2 4 12.2 4 1 
14 9ft 7-A 
47 57 Uti 
31 TP X 1 
4ini: 
35 44 70 
60 4." k.9 
-4 9275 
Jl3 ft* 5ft 
19 7 A 0 2 

11*1 2.912« 
2.1 l>.t 6.4 
4.2 12.* 1.2 
8 4 10 4 5.8 
5ft 121 52 
ft.9 O.fi ft 4 
3.1 7. * 15 S 
4 2 17.4 6.3 
2.2 no ft.l 

19747* - 
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GnWO'. 
DI* Yld 

Price Cti'te pence %*' Pi's 

LSC im 
Ladbrake 
La dim Pride 
Lfifarpe 
l.arac J- 

Dn.4 
l*U4 Crp Ud 
l-akr A Elliai 

JC71, 19 
43 6 
92 4ti 

Lamuin Hid 
Lane Fnt 
.Lant P. Grp 
Lad Hrn 

JIM 42 Laponc Ind 
ITS . 65 fauuiri J. 

ftT 19, Laurence Sc<« 
H 5 Laudna 

2ft Uucin 
1ft Lead Indiuin 
16 Le-Bat K 

OV Lee A 

us 
43 
am, 

IftU 
in 

132 
33 
25 
96 
S3 
32 

lfi* 
4F 
W 
TS 
S9», 
58 
12*a 
JHc 
TO 

40 Lee LiHiper 
35 Lnmiv frail 
fi] Lep Grp 
12 Lesnrj 0r6 
11 Do RV 
13 Lnra-ei 

©a LerSemem 
2) LlHeyF.J C 
30 l.lnrmfl KllB 
26 Llnduirrle- 
45 LHilnod Hldy- 
3> Unread 
20 Unn Ini 
29 Upton L 
21 Li«i.t A Cu 
29 Lin'd F. II. 

6*, Locker T. 
5 Dn.\ 

35 Lnrhn»d4 FiU 
16 I.rtn A M land 
15 Ldn A S mern 
15 Ldn Brick i*n 
lift Ldn PruT P.«t 
19 Limpinn Trane 
CIV Lnnrhii 

2ft lain-dJle ' nl» 
22 I#.l ell IfWftA 
TA Line--..l 
iCh L"« A B'-nar 
37 1 uri' Ind 
.Hi Li|e-8. 
71 Lv.in-.I.Ord 
» Im A 

M —N 

sn 

MFI WHmiM! 
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lfi. 
S 
3B 

247 88 McCorqum 
9.7 15 Mclpemrj 
J-a, 11 Mi-Cleen 1 
ll Pi MciniTTe 

lfi . Martur h. 14 
*n ji 

Ml-NfIII Grp 
Macpbenum 0 

Jl 
,ta 4, .uaynei JoJaerj- 
A* 11 MaUHidim W. 

IDO 2.1 Man Ago Mime 
1A4 55V Alanbrr A (lari 
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2n 3*, Mann Bmnir 
4* 22 Muu, A Ovcrln 
34 71, Maple Mac >di 

ion 24 Mnrrbvlel 
73 lft Marks A 

249 K* Marin A Spencer 
92 29*, Marie}- Ud 
21 * Mu-llntc Ind 
445 5 Uannali Cav 
Jfi 1) Mar-hall T Lax 
221, 9 On A 
74 20 MaraboH T. Inc 
63 23 MknftalL-iHkli 
“■ 4*A| Wan In-Black 

lfi? 50 Martin-N'ewi 
0] 25 Mania T. 

152 59 Mannnklr 
53 17 Mather A Plait 
80 22 
87V 23 

1>» 
J7 
10 

Mai A H»Wl 
2iipmb 
Mean Pro- 
sled m inner 

36 Mrndrr J 
117 Metal Box 
44 Meial <rio*uren 
in Meial Pradum 

2PV 1?*, Melalr.M 
69* 8 Melrn Town 
30 12 Mello} 
fi7 17 Meyer M. I_ 

71, Midland Ind 

24V ■^1 
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ttfl 

■ 1 • 
•3 

II *S 
x> *JV 
40 ♦2 
30 
04 *4 
Jfi 

9 . , 
V* '-2 

* -{V 
113 -2 

38 
9 

31 . , 
ll« 
3* 
lft ft 
M m 
63 •) 

IW < 
21 • ft 
15 • :. 

♦s 
Ift ft 
52 •t 
Jl 
<01 

r 
-m 
TO 
IS 
X! -1 
MV *1V 

lft ft 
3" a 
36 
Ift 
50 Hi 
TO 
2* 

l.v> 
■ill _ _ 
42 m m 

f .. 
IK* -1 

12 
165 
168 ■*3 

19 *1 
*1 

44 
IT', 
31 

154 
a -KB 

r 21 -1 
4*r f .. 

IB 71 -IV 
41 
31 
15 

1ST +3 
30 

133 
192 
ft rt, 

47 
14 
HI 
a # 

241 *4 
87V ♦ft 
IS*— 
13 
a 
23V -1 
V* 
50 
5W a? 

126 
as ♦1 

15S *3 
■*3 

54 *1 
62 -1 

S30 +10 

14 
11 

131 
am *4 

kl • +2 
SI -1 
2ft -J 
17 *2 
30 
47V 
1« 

433 b«i3 
sa 

3.3 UJl 34 
53 33 S3 
3 7 12.4 B.I 
23 SZ3 S3 , 
3-2 2-0 18-fV 50 
33 23 18 0 | 184 
3 7 7.0 16 
4 4 S3.14.4 
3.7 9.8 33 
41 4.4 9.1 
.. .. 7.T 

34 M 6 7 
7.6 8.8 63 

196 0.4 2.8 
33 10.1 .. 

3.9* jii ii3 
7 2 da 4.3 
2.1 S3 4.1 

'2 1 113 3.4. 
' 73b S3 3.7 

6 7 10.1 UJ 
■33 23 8.1 
i: 57 33 
13 80 23 
1.8 4.6 5.5 
3 3 13.4 5 5 
=3 4.8 d.Z 
33 12.T 33 
93 9.4 4.4 

16.6a 93 10.0 
4.4 14.8 43 
SJU23.3 3 3 
33 78 76 
37 JO 72 
5.4 10.0 9 4 
0.9 7 8 9.4 
0.9 81 8 4 
4.2 6.4 4.6 
23 63 . 
4.5 110 53 
2.7 5.5 S.O 

U fi 12 0 35 
3 9nl7 1 3.7 
S3 3.4 . 
83 94 4.9 
Ail 7.41 4.4. 

12 4 6 6 83 
7.6 59 9 1 
3.9 123 .. 

11.7 7.1 8 8 
117 7.0 63 

- e .. 3.3 
e -. IMS 

3 5 73 4.6 
23 13.1 63 
2.2 7.0 6.3 

16-9 U.O 6.7 
. 5 3.9 

2 4 123 4.0 
03 19.6 3.1 
43 12.7 7.4 
5 1 73 
3.6 'ft 7 
3.0b 9.7 41 
13 83 8"2 
3* 23 3.4 
2.4 7.9 23 
731,14 7 33 
9.3b 7.1 10.9 

17.7 9.2 6 3 
.. .. 49 

.4 4 93 S.O 
..r .. 4.T 

33 43 5.) 
3 1 JTJ 2.7 
9 7 4.0 19.5 
4.3 4 9 7.8 
13 1.7 19 
30 23.1 5.1 
2.9 12-5 4 4 
2.9 120 4-3 
4.6 03 4 0 
5.8 1LB 4-7 
83b 63 T.l 
5.5 43 83 
33 8J 6.0 
S3 3.410.6 
3? 83 63 
3J 6.4 22.fi 
3.3 5.2 17 

333 8-3 7.7 
2JD134 7.8 
2 5 179 1*13 
1.2 10-fl 8.6 
5.4 43 9.7 

14-3 4.8 93 
4.8 53 T.2 
1 2 53 2fi.6 
Ub 5.9 6.1 
0.8 4 4 23 
23 9 5 5.4 
3.0b 8.2 2.8 
I.A 9.0 4 I 
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N '33 OTTJCTp -:*"*- 
28 8 Scustom ' S 
18 SB RGB dry . HO 
31 11K* SEF-'B’ SB»a 

13 -safeah thu her 25 
73 SbiiHburr 3. J»4 

31 12V SI GotklB £» 
125 .'40 &ue nine; « 
184 TO Samuel H. 179 
ITS (B Da A 1TO 
170 ' 45 Sandman G- SO 

49 - 22 SbodrrPdfl Kb; 49 
1LB XS Super* ■ • « . 
70 ' 19 Sarpy Hotel A 3 
50 31 ' Scipt Grp a 

208 "■ ' 

172 Mid Yur* Hide* 435 1, *13 41 2b 9.5 6.4 
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114 1R 

41 12 
fil U 

*6h 29 
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VJ 

122 
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63 
96 
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44 
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16 
21 
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73 
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SO 
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.HI 
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IT 
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SO 
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£ :: 
38 4-1 
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M*.. 
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> 8 1 2in M P" A 2nn *1 ?J 14 ILfl I 
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.15 M 11 Gre MiHM’.* *; : 4 fiois, 
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1 A 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Bovis^c 
Boris Coanruepon Limited T 

build now pay later. 
Phone; 01-422 3488 - 

Shell and 
BP cut Ip off 
industrial 
fuel and derv 

lish Petroleum does not 
any of the 21 per cenr- 

; stake now held by the 
of England to be. acquired 
e-British Government, Sir 
Brake, BP chairman, said 
relay. 
hough the Government hie- 
aty held more . than its - 
nr 48 Per cent direct stake, 
eturn to these levels would 
•en abroad as government 
oJ of the company’s com- 
tal operations, be ax* 
id'.- . 

■Eric’s remarks caused a 
at" the Department' of 

%y. Although he has pri- 
f made bis views known to" 
ters on the former Burin ah 
holding, they were not ex- 
2g such an outspoken pub- 
□rrnnent at this stage, 
die wishing to consult BP 
ie future of the Burmah 
, the Government takes the 
that it is not for-the cbm- 
to decide how shareholders 
d dispose of their holdings. 
Eric said, he knew of no 

:olar development coocera- 
he shares or any. approach 

overseas governments, 
jh he was sure there bad 
a great deal of discussion 

he financial world; about 
• • '• v - 

eating at a French €ham- 
of Commerce, luncheon in 
kw. Sir Eric said: “I 
d not be happy with any 
e person taking a . share 
; which would involve 
i representation **. ' 

did rat believe any gov¬ 
ern or other big ^purchaser 
d be interested m buying 
gmf leant part of "the^21?- 
cent holding unless they 
! affluence BPV cont.r: 

Sir Eric Drake: concern. over 
government shareholding. 

mercial policy. “And- this 
would nor be possible *y he 
said. 

“ The Government has not yet 
made any offer to the com¬ 
pany on the proposed 51 per 
cent participation .in its North 
Sea fields. They are staH work¬ 
ing out the toms to offer us. 

Set Eric said North Sea 
development would have been 
quicker if there had been no 
delay on petroleum revenue 
tax proposals end participation 
discussions. “ 1 honestly, believe 

we ■ should have been well ad¬ 
vised to. ■ put no obstacles - in 
the way ot speedy development 
of the North Sea.” 
Our ■ Financial Staff writes: 
BP’s chairman made it clear be 
could see little prospect of a 
balance being restored between 
supply' and demand m the 
world tanker market -.before 
1980. 

He did not share the more 
optimistic views expressed “in 
various newspapers ” recently 
that; tanker demand might 
revive somewhat in the fairly 
near future,-and suggested thar 
the price of crude oil from 
members of the Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(Opec) was likely to be “ pushed 
up rather than go down” 
despite the present situation of 
oil “over production” and 
serious over capacity in the 
tanker market. . 

His comments come a few 
days, after those by Sir Frank 
McFadzean, . chairman of 
“ Shell ” which were inter¬ 
preted as suggesting some 
revival in the tanker market 
by the autumn. 

Sir Frank said last week that 
oatside North America oil con¬ 
sumption was now generally 
exceeding production and tbe 
deficit was. being met from 
stocks. 

Sir Eric also said he did not 
believe tbe present Opec price 
of crude was too high : 511 per 
barrel was “ fair ” but the 
raising of crude oil prices by 
five times in. one year had 
been “antisocial”. 

He added that be still 
expected Britain to be self- 
sufficient in oil by around. 1980. 

BSC orders immediate action to carry out 
agreement with unions on £100m savings 

Sea groups in participation talks 
ur Energy Correspondent 

vernment moves t<r speed 
ts policy o£ otaamhig 51 
rent state participation, ia 
omroerdai North..Sea..oil 
veries begins ineasiest 
week with tbreeoil; oom- 
25 involved in talks as tile 
rtznent of Energy, 
i of die companies. Bur* 
Oil, .has already'conceded 
rinciple of state partiapa- 
«ut the two others, British 
eum and Gulf Oil, have 
immitied themselves. 
is expected that die 

nment will use these 
to explain their proposals 
1 per cent, participation, 
of any detailed inform- 
has been one of the 
drawbacks to oil com- 

i planning anything but-a 

general response to the outline 
participation proposals. ' • - 

Companies are also anxious 
to hear details of the vaguely 
worded “ no risk, no gain ” 
concept -being widely promoted 
by the Government as a way of 
ensuring voluntary company 
cooperation in their proposals. 

The feasibility of-a gas gath¬ 
ering pipeline to bring ashore 
supplies' found In. ^association 
with oil in the North. Sea is to 
be considered by the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy. Mr Brie Var- 
ley, the Secretary of State, said 
yesterday the study would con¬ 
sider all ways of getting gas 
ashore 

Most of tbe oil finds made 
so far have had gas-associated 
with them. But so. far,-apart 
from in the' Brent- field, sup¬ 
plies are not present in. suffi¬ 

cient quantities to warrant a 
separate pipeline. 

The minister was answering 
a question in the Commons on 
the steps -.being taken to 
prevent tbe waste of this gas. 

“ Before consenting to any 
floring I should need to be 
fully satisfied that there is no 
economically viable alterna¬ 
tive ”, he. said.. “ For this rea¬ 
son X ‘intend to commission, an 
independent feasibility study 
to...evaluate the relative eco¬ 
nomics of alternative ways of 
bringing the associated gas 
ashore;' possibly through a gas 
gathering pipeline." 

Five companies—Texas East¬ 
ern. P & O Energy, RTZ Oil 
and jGas, Williams/Merz and R. 
J. Brown and Associates—have 
been asked to submit tender* 
for the study. 

- By Roger Vielvcye 

Diesel fuels, some domestic 
central heating oils and a 
range of industrial fuels were 
made lp a gallon cheaper by 
Shell and BP last night. Petrol 
prices are unaffected. 
- Other leading industrial fuel 
marketing companies are 

- expected to follow their exam¬ 
ple, bringing a welcome redac¬ 
tion of about four per cent in 
fuel bills for most industries. 

Shell-Mex and BP, tbe joint 
marketing operation of Sbgll 
and BP, is the largest trading 
company in the United King¬ 
dom oil market and is extend¬ 
ing the price war already cak- 

■ ing place on the petrol station 
forecourts into the industrial 
sector. 

Officially the reason given 
for the cuts is a large surplus 
of derv (diesel fuel used by 
vehicles), industrial diesel fuel 
and gas oil (including some 
grades of central hearing fuel) 
caused by- a warm winter ana 
to a lesser extent efforts made 
to conserve energy. 

But like all the companies in 
this market, Shell and BP have 
been under severe pressure 
from customers. Large indus¬ 
trial users have been demand¬ 
ing increased rebates, while 
companies with contracts up 
for renewal have been shop¬ 
ping around and getting su¬ 
able price reductios. 

The lp a gallon fall in the 
scheduled price will apply on 
top of rebates obtained in the 
past few months. 
' “ When tbe market leader 

starts to reduce his price®, it 
seems that we shall all have to YaAlf"|ll'ISk 
do likewise”, one rival market- [ * vJUIXLj 
ing manager said. 

“ With demand down and re¬ 
finery runs so curtailed, 
nobody wants to start cutting 

‘ prices, but there is such a sur¬ 
plus of these products and so 
much pressure bom tbe cus¬ 
tomers that it was inevitable 
that someone would start cut¬ 
ting prices ”, he said. . 

Neither Shell nor BP is cut¬ 
ting the price of petroL In this 
sector retailers are reducing 
prices or offering more trading 
stamps out of their own mar¬ 
gins. 

Derv, diesel and gas oil 
account for about 20 per cent 
of -the . output of British 
refineries. Gas oil, apart from 
its use in. domestic central 
heating, is widely used in in¬ 
dustry. 

The industrial prices on 
which the lp reduction will be 
made range from 22J93p to 
23.l4p a gallon plus lp duty,. 
Gas oil for domestic use costs 
from 22.93 to 23.68p a gallon, 
again with lp duty. 

tel writ by 
viand director 
its for damages for libel. 

issued and 7injunctions 
-t yesterday by’ solicitors’ 
; for Mr Robert Lindsay, 
ury operations director of 
h Leyland power train and 
ry division and Centri- 
, and its managing direc- 
Ir Wayne Rath well against 
lian Newspapers. 

s follows a report yester- 
f alleged dealings between' 
•indsay and Centri-Spray, 
roydon-based.subsidiary of 
American group which 
facrures production tnacb- 
for the motor industry. 

til last week Mr Lindsay 
iirector of manufacturing 
?uar- On Monday he was 
d by the newly formed 
h Leyland car company 
list of 17 new manufac-. 
; appomtments- 

Justice Talbot, on hear- 
applications in chambers 
cd injunctions. restraining 
defendants from further 
siting are article com- 
sd of. 

CM in 
’• . 5 

action 
The Prime Minister . • was 

urged last night to help" pre¬ 
pare the ground -for- a new 
attempt at cooperation between, 
the Government, industry -and- 
unions. ;• ' 

The calk front;. Mr. Ralph 
Bateman, president nf the 'Con¬ 
federation of British Industry, 
was accompanied by; a wanting: 
that many industrialists, now 
feared that certain elements in 
the Government -wanted to kill 
off private enterprise and that’ 
ordinary people "were wonder-'7 
ing .increasinglywhether ■ -.fei 
pect for the law paid - any 
livi- ... 
7 "It was no longer. .surprising; 
said Mr Bateman, that the 
British people’s- propensity to ! 
obey the law’ should ■ be 
stretched to breaking point-r-a 
fact which seemed to be borne" - 
out by tbe, number", of ’ people" 
who approached him to ask 
■whether, law or no law, they 
should rebel, and look after 
themselves. ' - 

. They were desperately wor¬ 
ried about their future and the 

future of their country, and 
they saw that success often 
went to those who threatened 
government. 

Addressing the annual CBI 
dinner' in London, Mr-Bateman 
said that once the EEC referen- 

- duro was out of the way a new 
attempt must be made to find 
unity. 
. ’ “ Surely it must not be too 
much to hope that after Jane 

■ S'we may- all make a new 
start-”, Mr Bateman said. 

“We-would like to see the 
-Government, workers, trade 

unions" and managers come out 
rpf their' entrenched positions 
and. unite in' a true and non- 
political regeneration of British 

■industry.” 
. Reminding Mr Wilson that a 
..year ago to the day Mr Denis 
Healey, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, had assured in¬ 
dustry that the Government 
wanted a vigorous, alert, profit¬ 
able private sector, Mr Bate¬ 
man made it clear that in in- 
dostry’S view the direction 
being taken by the Government 

-was inconsistent with that 
• policy.: 

GROUP PROFIT 
MAINTAINED IN 
1974 

Highlights from the circulated statement of the Chairman, 

. MR. N. H. GARDNER, T.D., B.A.r 

Marginal increase in'-Gjoup'pre-tax >rofit from 
£1.260,453 to £1,286,013 and net profit attributable, 
to Shareholders up from £583,468 to £663.216. 

Maximum permitted dividend to be paid. Total for 
.year 7.89p per 50p.share against?. 12p for 1973. 

Further progress and expansion, in Australia with 
pre-tax profits up from £209,973 to £266,527. 

Difficult to forecast;future trading, but after a stow 
start in 1975 buslne^ is ci^nUy. impr<wihg arid 
we are looking at the months ahead with cautious 
optimism’. • -. -. v-." - • : v 

-ONOON & PROVJNCiAi: POSTER QROUP LIMITED. 
/86 Brigstock , tbornlonHeath; Syrrey, CR4 7JA 

Three-month 
profits boost 
for Woolworth 
By Our Financial Staff 

Higher profits and accelerat¬ 
ing sales in the opening quarter 
at Woolworth provide an en¬ 
couraging. contrast to last year’s 
,hefty fail at the pre-tax profits, 
level- . ‘ 

Sales rose by a third to E122m 
ia the three months to the end 
of April, according, to group 
figures released yesterday, while 
profits Improved by 63 per cent 
to £4J9m. 

The board said turnover had 
been better than expected, but 
profits continued to be affected 
by -'heavy costs, particularly 
wage increases and the group’s 
OMapedore pricing policy. 

iTtnanaa] editor, page 21 

. 12jn orders for 
Scots company 

Export -orders worth £12m 
for .Cuba-and.Ghana have been 
wbn-.’ hy a Scottish company, 
Gaadrecof paisley, which is to 
supply' a-YfJatft of seven tugs 
and 12 hopper barges for Cuba. 

. The company won the order 
against'strtiug international 

''competition: 

Taxation laws 
becoming 
‘ unworkable ’ 

M> Desmond Airey, president 
of the tax consultants’ organia^ 
ation the Institute of Taxation, 
said in London yesterday that 
“tbe existing tax laws are be¬ 
coming unworkable **. 

He told the institute’s 
annual meeting : “ Tbe number 
of Revenue officials and tax 
advisers who have a complete 
working knowledge of the whole 
of our tax system must be few 
indeed and with new taxation 
laws, these sacred persons will 
follow the "fate of the dodo. 

“In the present climate of 
reorganization and rationaliza¬ 
tion- of businesses, the present 
tax charging: and anti-avoidance 
legislation. is now so compli¬ 
cated and cumbrous that it is 
virtually impossible for tax ad¬ 
visers to give advice on any 
major commercial plan of 
operation with tbe speed that 
the needs of commerce and in¬ 
dustry demand. 

“In a short period we have 
turned from an avowed govern¬ 
ment intent on tax simplifica¬ 
tion to one of increasing the 
number of new tax laws (with 
their inherent complicated anti- 
avoidance provisions). 

By Perer Hill 
The British Steel Corporation 

yesterday ordered the imme¬ 
diate implementation of the 
agreement worked out with 
trade unions earlier this week 
to achieve savings of ElOOra on 
its employment costs this year. 

Instructions were sent to 
local works directors asking 
them by this weekend to pro¬ 
vide BSC headquarters with de¬ 
tails of how they planned to 
implement the agreement. 

At the same time it was being 
stressed that there was no ques¬ 
tion of Sir Monty Finnistoo, the 
BSC chairman, stepping down 
following the abandonment of 
his earlier statements that re¬ 
ductions involving up to 22,000 
of the corporation’s 220,000 
strong labour force were essen¬ 
tial to its operations. 

Union leaders and Mr 
Michael Foot, the Secretary of 
State for Employment, pro¬ 
nounced themselves well satis¬ 
fied with the outcome of the 
talks with the BSC. These have 
averted tbe threat to drastic 
pruning of the labour force, 
which earlier this month 
sparked off a public row be- 
twen Sir Monty and Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State 
for Industry. 

Tbe BSC is faced with the 
prospect of appalling losses this 
year—now running at about 
£3m a week—but it is confident 
that the £100m saving an the 
labour side will be achieved 
under the terms of the agree¬ 
ment hammered out with the 
TUC Steel Industry Committee. 

But. it was being emphasised 
that although there mil be no 
compulsory redundancies, the 
trade unions will be required ro 
play a vital role in determining 
to what extent voluntary redun¬ 
dancies should be made ar indi¬ 
vidual plants, the extent of the 
reductions in overtime and work 
sharing and the bait to recruit¬ 
ment. 

But it Is on this very point 
chat doubts exist for the unions 
having scored what appears to 
be a racrical victory, are now 
faced with playing an impoi- 
tant role in determining where 
the labour economies can be 
made. The state steel under- 
taking believes that this can be 
achieved given co-operation at 
local level berween management 
and trade unions and the en¬ 
tire programme will be moni¬ 
tored by the BSC and the TUC* 
SIC at monthly intervals. 

Tbe firsr moves wiU he made 
over the next two or three days 
as local managements contact 
Their local trade union repre¬ 
sentatives to assess the -veepe 
for reductions. They have been 
asked to provide information 
on their plans to Mr Gordon 
Sambrook, BSC managing direc¬ 
tor. personnel, by the weekend. 

Overtime is to be cut to mini¬ 
mum level and where possible, 
eliminated completely—if this is 
successful, the BSC should ob- 
taio savings of about £50m in a 
full year. They are also being 
asked to effect reductions in the 
14 per cent absenteeism rates 
which have required the exis¬ 
tence of pools of labour to fill 

in where workers are absent 
through sickness, holidays, or 
for other reasons. Both sides 
have agreed nationally to run 
down these pools of labour. 

The other measures include 
agreements of voluntary redun¬ 
dancies and early retirements 
and flexibility for the Corpora¬ 
tion to determine the levels of 
loading of Individual plants. 

Last night Corporation offic¬ 
ials were stressing thar the 
agreements would be watched 
carefully not just by rhe Cor¬ 
poration and trade unions but 
by other nationalized industries 
and the private sector. It was 
being described by some as a 
novel industrial experiment. 

h was being pointed out that 
the trade unions had been made 
aware over several weeks of rhe 
gravity of the situation faced by 
the Corporation in the current 
year. Sir David Davies, until this 
Week general secretary of the 
Iron and Steel Trades Confeder¬ 
ation, had received a letter from 
Sir Monty on April 24 which 
had stated: “It is now even 
more apparent that it will be 
impossible to continue to sup¬ 
port present levels of manning. 
These I regard as being exces¬ 
sive even for a reasonably full 
order book but unjustifiable 
against current levels of produc¬ 
es and the lower levels likely 
in the very near future." 

The letter, which spelt out a 
number of be measures which 
appear in the final agreement 
reached berwen the BSC and the 
trade unions also said: “ If these 
measures are not agreed locally 

in the works concerned (mast of 
them high cost plants which the 
BSC want to close down as part 
of its 10 year development pro¬ 
gramme] there will be no other 
alternative. I am afraid, than, in 
make redundant those men whn 
are surplus to requirements.’’ 

Sir Monty, however, has also 
stressed in the post few weeks 
that the economy measures 
would affect all aspects of the 
Corporation’s activities, though 
naturally most attention has 
been focused on the redundan¬ 
cies issue. It has already nego¬ 
tiated an agreement with me 
National Coal Board under 
which the NCB will continue to 
deliver supplies ef coking coal 
to steel corporation plants bur 
the BSC will only pay for Ehe 
supplies when they are used. 

It is also seeking to save 
money in other areas of its raw 
materials purchases. Currently 
the BSC is also engaged in 
negotiations with the Govern¬ 
ment ro see whether or nor it is 
possible for the Corporation to 
gain access to new and cheaper 
sources of money ro finance a 
build up of stocks of finished 
and semi-finished steel which 
would form a strategic stock¬ 
pile which the BSC could draw 
upon when market demand 
turns up again. 

On this matter there is a 
clear difference of opinion 
between the Corporation and 
the Department of Industry on 
the progress which has been 
made. 

Leading article, page 15 

French franc 

‘the snake’ 
From David Cross 
Brussels, May 20 

The French franc has unoffi¬ 
cially rejoined the European 
Community’s system of jointly 
floating currencies while pre¬ 
parations are underway to 
reintegrate it on a more for¬ 
mal legal basis. 

This process is expected to 
take place soon when EEC 
monetary officials have exam¬ 
ined- a series of French 
requests for modifications to 
die operations of the “ cur¬ 
rency snake”. 

The latest move to bring tbe 
franc back into the EEC’s 
monetary fold came during a 
meeting in Brussels of finance 
ministers of the countries 
operating the joint float. For 
the first time since the 
French government opted out 
of the “ snake ” more than a 
year ago, M. Jean-Pierre Four- 
cade the French minister of 
finance, joined his colleagues 
from West Germany, Denmark 
■and the Benelux countries for 
discussions. 

Among the suggestions out¬ 
lined by M Fourcade, for a 
return to the “ snake ” were: 

The creation of a formal 
link berween EEC currencies 
and the dollar tD prevent 
French exports from being hit 
competitively by a strengthen¬ 
ing of the franc against the 
dollar. This would involve the 
Community setting a special 
level for the dollar’s value 
against EEC currencies. 

Changes in the rules to 
share the burden of support 
Eor weak currencies more equi- 
rahly. Under the# presenr sys¬ 
tem rhe responsibility for shor^ 
ing up a a ailing currency rests 
exclusively on the currency ac 
the lower end of the “ snake ". 

Amendments to conditions 
covering debt repayments. At 
the moment settlements are 
made partly in dollars and 
partly in other reserve asseis- 

The French minister went 
out of his way to explain that 
his ideas were not precondi¬ 
tions for the French franc’s 
reintegration in the Com¬ 
munity’s joint float. It was not 
up to "a country which had ori¬ 
ginally opted out of the system 
to table demands, he 
explained. 

Today’s decision inevitably 
led to the postponement of any 
new move to allow the Swiss 
franc into the joint float. 

Dagenham men vote 
to continue stoppage 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 

Correspondent 

One of two labour disputes 
which are causing heavy d.v 
ruptioo in the moror industry 
is definitely to continue and 
prospects of the other being 
settled this week now appear 
very slim. 

At the Ford, Dagenham, plant 
where car output has been 
halted for the past three weeks 
with nearly 5,000 workers laid 
off, a group of doorhangers and 
welders, whose unofficial strike 
baa caused the shut-down, voted 
yesterday to continue their 
stoppage. 

And at Chrysler, where all car Sroduction in the Midlands and 
codand is at a standstill, there 

have been no fresh moves to 
settle a pay dispute over which 
4,000 workers at rhe company’s 
Coventry engines plant are in 
the second week of their strike. 
The strikers are due to hold a 
mass meeting tomorrow follow¬ 
ing a meeting of shop stewards 
today. 

The Ford men stopped work 
as a protest against proposed 
manning changes. 

Mr Sid Hanroway, convener 
at the Dagenham plant, said 
after yesterday’s meeting: “The 
meo would be prepared ro 
return to work provided the 
company agreed to maintain the 
original' manning scales while 

the dispute is taken to arbitra¬ 
tion.” 

A Ford spokesman said: “ We 
bare already told the union 
representatives that we would 
propose to undertake a joint 
work standard appraisal if they 
go back to work.” 

Meanwhile, the strikers will 
lobby the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union in London today 
in an effort to get official union 
backing for their dispute. 

In addition to the Dagenham 
workers who were laid off. 
another 4,000 Ford men at 
Swansea have been put on a 
four-day working week. The dis¬ 
pute could threaten the jobs of 
some 25,000 Ford workers. 

Chrysler now has nearly 
8,000 workers laid off in addi¬ 
tion to the 4,000 who are on 
strike in Coventry. It is losing 
about £lm in car production a 
day and unless the dispute is 
settled, production of vans .... 
Dunstable will be halted next 
week with more lay-offs. 

The workers at the engines 
plant have demanded an inte^m 
pay offer of £8 a week pending 
negotiations of the next com¬ 
pany-wide nay agreement which 
is due at the end of next month. 

In the main pay negotiationM 
Chrysler is now facing demands 
for across-the-board increases in 
basic wage rates of 30 oer cent 
plus a number of other improve¬ 
ments in pay and conditions 
which the company says could 
add as much as 60 per cent to 
its total labour costs. 

Enkalon seeks 
compensation for 
Flixborough loss 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Compensation from the 
Government Is being claimed by 
British Enkalon for the loss of 
supplies of caprolactam, used 
in the manufacture of nylon 
fibres, as result of the explosion 
at the Flixborough chemical 
plant last year. 

The company declined last 
sight to specify the amount of 
compensation it is seeking, 
although this is likely to be 
substantial since the company 
acquired some 85 per cent of 
its caprolactam supplies from 
the Flixborough plant. 

£8m rights issue 
by Ever Ready 

Ever Ready, the battery 
maker, joined the long list of 
companies seeking funds from 
the stock market with the 
announcement of an £3.4m 
rights issue yesterday. 

The terms are one new share 
at 65p for every four held or 
for every £7.1896 of 6 per cent 
convertible unsecured loan 
stock held. 

Life offices 
liquidation 
policy urged 
By Margaret Stone 

An eleventh-hour appeal from 
the Scottish Provident Associa¬ 
tion, an implacable opponent of 
the Policyholders Protection 
Bill, has called on the Govern¬ 
ment to review liquidation pro¬ 
cedures applying to life offices 
as an alternative to the Bill. 

The SPI points out that in the 
insolvency of a life office, sub¬ 
stantial funds remain available 
although they are insufficient to 
met contractual obligations in 
full. Under the new rules for 
supervision the deficiency 
should be very small. 

“ What is required is a review 
of liquidation procedures so 
that the present l^iwhy and 
expensive procedures are 
avoided and a system devised 

icn enable* lie firs to con¬ 
tinue to be paid—albeit on a 
reduced basis—with the mini¬ 
mum of delay.” 

It points to the example of 
the Industrial Commissioner, 
whn oversees friendly societies 
on behalf of the Government 
ujd who can arrange for a 
downward variation in benefits 
when insolvencies occur in a 
friendly society to bring it back 
within solveuc’ nv»r- 

Once tlie courts had deter¬ 
mined the ap,.!^. .i 
h -’’''fits for ' " ’ fe 
office, it would be possible for 
anouier m. oiti.c *.u ...,c ■ it 
over. 
Lloyd’s excluded : The Govern¬ 
ment agreed in the Lords yester¬ 
day to drop a proposal that 
members of Lloyd’s could be 
included in the insurance com¬ 
panies’ levies scheme to protect 
policyholders. 

Lord Beswick, for the Gov¬ 
ernment, accepted during the 
committee stage of the Policy¬ 
holders Protection Bill an 
amendment striking out the 
section under which the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Trade could 
by Order treat a Lloyd’s mem¬ 
ber as “ an authorized insurance 
company ". 

How the markets moved 
FT index: 3553 + 2.1 

The Times index : 146.79 + 2.31 

Rises 
BP 
Barclays Bk 
Button Grp 
Beedum Grp 
Costain R 
Fisons 
Hammerson 

14Jp w 467*p 
12p to 295p 
lip to 75p 
3p to 295p 
lip co 217p 
Sp to 
20p CO 

Imp Cbem Intf 3p to 275p 
Lloyds BK 8p to 23Sp 
Bpnriman W 13p to 11 Op 
SbcQ 7p to 33Sp 
Sunity B ISp to J68p 
Taylor Woodrow 12p to 312p 
Vanx 12p to 2S2p 

THE POUND 

Falls 
Brit Home Strs 4p to 366p 
BSR 5p to 76p 
Brit. Enkalon Ip to l$p 
Cons Gold Fields 5p to 280p 
French Kler lp to 13p 
GKN lp to 255p 
Guildhall . 2p to 50p 

Laporte Ind 
Long John Int 
Reed Int 
Rio Ttnto Zinc 
Trieeotroi 
Slater Walker 
Tate & Lyle 

5p to S9p 
3p to I25p 
Bp to 280p 
lp to 2Q9p 
Sp to 72p 
3p co S7p 
4p to 268p 

I ties forged ahead initially but 
fell back sharply later. 
Gilt-edged securities failed to 
sustain early momentum. 
Sterling closed at $2.3025, up 10 
points. The " effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 25 per cent. 

Gold fell by SI.00 to 5167.25 an ox. 
SDR—S was 1.24503 on Monday, 
while SDR—£ was O.540S24. 
Commodities: Reuters' index 
dosed at 1,080.5 yesterday 
{1,076-2 on Monday). 

Reports, pages 22 and 23 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.77 1.72 
Austria Scb 39.50 37.50 
Belgium Fr 84 JO 81.75 
fanarta S 2.42 2.37 
Denmark Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland Mkk 8.35 8.10 
France Fr 9.55 935 
Germany DM 5.55 5.35 
Greece Dr 69.00 66.75 
Hongkong S II .60 1135 
Italy Lr 1460.00 1415.00 
Japan Yn 700.080 670.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.65 5.45 
Norway Kr 11.60 11.25 
Portugal Esc 56.50 5430 
S Africa Rd 1-88 1.81 
Spain Pes 130.75 123.75 
Sweden Kr 9.30 9.00 
Switzerland Fr 5.90 5.70 
US s 234 239 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.00 17.00 
Rain for tank notes onlv. 

travcllof*’ CnOQKtt 
currency tmslntKs. 
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“The personal and home decor specialists" 

Confident start to the 
current year 

Dr. David A. Harper. Chairman, addressing the 
Annual General Meeting reported on the current 
yearasfollows:- 

■tt "Unaudited figures forthe first 15 weeks of this 
year indicated that we have traded at an 
appreciably better level of profit than in the second 
half of last year. This reflects the delivery of orders 
of the new Decorene range - the majority to 
export markets - some of which would have 
fallen into 1974 but for the delay in 
commissioning our new factory last year 
together with better-than-budgeted sales for other 
important parts of our product range. 

■Sf ''lam therefore confident we shall produce 
reasonably satisfactory profits for the first half 
of this year. 

■Jr "Cash flow for the year to date has been good 
and has enabled us to reduce our borrowings 
further. 

sjs "It nevertheless remains impossible to forecast 
meaningfully the likely outcome of the second 
six months in the light of present uncertainties 
as to the rate of inflation at home, levels of 
demand in our major markets and whether we 
remain in the Common Market". 

Copies of the full report and Chairman's Statement may be 
obtained from the Secretary 

STOREY BROTHERS® COM PAHY LTD.. Write Cross. Lancaster 
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New house 
prices show 
uptrend in 
first quarter 
By Margaret Stone 

House prices are hardening, 
according lo the latest survey 
published yesterday by the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment in cooperation with the 
Building Societies Association. 

The most up-to-date figures 
are those for mortgages 
approved on new houses during 
the first quarter of the year. 
The index in this category has 
shown its biggest rise for more 
than a year, moving from 222 
in the last quarter of 1974 to 22S 
in the first quarter, an increase 
of 3 per cent. 

In respect of mortgage com¬ 
pletions (based on approvals 
granted mainly in the preced¬ 
ing quarter), house prices were 
more static. New dwellings 
rose by 2$ per cent while the 
price of secondhand bouses 
was almost unchanged. The 
average price of all houses rose 
by i pec cent to £11,180. 

Advances (as a proportion 
of the asking price; rose by 2 
per cent to £6.850 or 61.2 per 
cent, but this conceals the wide 
difference in the treatment of 
first and second-time .buyers. 
New owner-occupiers obtained 
average advances of 74.6 per 
cent of the cost; second-time 
buyers obtained an advance 
representing on average 52.7 
per cent of the house price. 

Regional average house 
prices in the first quarter 
ranged from £8,710 (£8,344 in 
the last quarter of 1974), in the 
Yorkshire and Humberside 
region to £14,473 in Greater 
London—where the average 
was actually higher in the last 
three months of 1974 at £14,890. 

Unit trust sales 
at highest level 
since June 1973 

Unit trust sales—and values— 
are booming along with the 
stock market, according to 
figures released yesterday by 
the Association of Unit Trust 
Managers. 

The total value of the indus¬ 
try’s 339 unit trusts was £2,233m 
at the end of the month com¬ 
pared with £l,310m at the end 
of last year. The last lime the 
industry’s net worth was near 
tliis level was in November. 1973. 

In April gross sales of £33.9m 
were comfortably ahead of the 
£27.4m average gross monthly 
intake during the first quarter of 
the year, and are in fact the 
highest gross sales figure since 
June 1973. 

At the net level, the figures 
are equally encouraging, with 
sales of £21.9m. £6m above 
March's net total and about £4m 
higher than the average monthly 
figure for the quarter. 

Apart from the Initial launch 
of the TSB Scottish Unit Trust 
which attracted around £500,000 
from investors during the 
period, there are no exceptional 
circumstances behind the big 
improvement in unit trust sales. 
The rapid increase in unit sales 
in the wake of a healthier stock 
market does, however, indicate 
the growing use of tax-efficient 
unit trusts by professional 
advisers. 

Port employers condemn proposal 
to extend dock labour scheme 
By Paul Rourledge 
Labour Editor 

Port employers yesterday told 
Mr Michael Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment that 
Government plans to extend the 
dock labour scheme to a five- 
mile corridor on either side of 
the Thames and to unregistered 
docks was unnecessary and 
would damage the industry's 
long-term prospects of recovery. 

In a strongly critical reaction 
put to the Department of Em¬ 
ployment. the National Associa¬ 
tion of Port Employers and the 
British Ports Association agree 
that the docks labour scheme 
introduced to deal with casual 
employment after rfte_ Second 
World War has outlived its 
usefulness. 

If a statutory system of regu¬ 
lation for dock labour is still 
needed, the employers argue, it 
should be a licensing arrange¬ 
ment for the employers and not 
a state registration scheme 
"that guarantees a job for life 
save in cases of exceptional 
misconduct 

Tn an indictment of the pre¬ 
sent scheme, the employers say 

that the site of their labour 
force cannot be effectively con¬ 
trolled at a time of falling man¬ 
power requirement. Reduction 
can only be made on a voluntary 
basis and “ excessive severance 
payments must be offered to 
coax dockworkers ro leave.” 

Severance procedures are 
slow, and employers are forced 
to carry surplus labour at full 
basic wages. Since the 1972 
Aldington-Jones inquiry, men 
must be reallocated to other 
employers if their emplover 
goes out of business, whether 
or not their services are 
required. 

" This can have a snowball 
effect since In a port that is 
losing traffic, other employers 
may already be finding it diffi¬ 
cult to remain in business and in 
consequence the process of 
reallocation can give rise to 
more closures with the require 
ment of further reallocation”. 

The employers also cite the 
difficulty in persuading dock- 
workers who are physically un¬ 
fit to handle cargo to leave the 
industrv, so that men for whom 
there is no useful work stay 

on the pay roll.This problem 
is particularly serious in .tbe 
Fort of London ", 

They add: " In. the ultimate, 
the whole viability of a port can 
be placed in jeopardy due to 
surplus labour requiring to be 
retained” If tbe dock labour 
scheme is extended to small 
ports that have in the past 
relied on casual labour there is 
a “ strong possibility ” that some 
of them will have to close down. 

Furthermore, container group- 
age operators are likely to 
leave areas chosen as tbe pre¬ 
serve of dockworkers if they 
are forced to employ registered 
labour. 

The employers submit that 
the dock labour scheme should 
be scaled down - and the Dock 
Labour Board’s powers limited 
so as to preclude the compul¬ 
sory- allocation of dockworkers 
in excess of an employer's 
requirements. 

They also want further 
measures to redress the balance 
of power towards their side, 
including a stronger disciplinary 
procedure. 

Tin nations 
want US as 
pact member 
From Alan McGregor 

Geneva, May 20.—Hopes that 
the United States, the world’s 
largest consumer, will be a 
party to the fifth International 
Tin Agreement were voiced at 
the opening today of the thirty- 
six-nation United' Nations Tin 
Conference. 

Mr Bernard Chidzero, head 
of the Vnctad commodities divi¬ 
sion, made this point in wel¬ 
coming the delegates of the 
United States, which is not a 
member of the present agree¬ 
ment, due to expire on June 30 
next year. 

The mo nth-long conference 
selected as chairman Mr Pierre 
C. H. Legoux (France). The 
chair would normally have been 
occupied by Mr Harry Allen 
as the chairman of the Inter¬ 
national Tin Council in London, 
who has had to take over tem¬ 
porarily the management of the 
buffer stock. 

Mr Chidzero said the four 
agreements in operation since 
1955 had been basically sound 
with regard to techniques of 
commodity stabilization and 
their broad coverage, but had 
placed undue burden on the 
producing countries through 
“ their unshared and onerous 
obligation to contribute to the 
buffer stock”. 

He believed the efficacy of 
the agreement would be im¬ 
proved by enlarging the stock, 
which has remained unchanged 
at around 20.000 tonnes over 
an extended period in which 
trade in tin has grown appre¬ 
ciably. Figures of 30,000 to 
50.000 tonnes have been ten¬ 
tatively suggested as a basis for 
discussion at the conference. 

The need for equitable 
arrangements for financing tbe 
buffer stock was also under¬ 
lined by Mr Chidzero. 

Mr Ford ready to put 
$2 levy on oil imports 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 20 

President Ford is considering 
raising the tariff on imported 
oil by an additional S2 a barrel 
within the next two weeks. The 
President informed Republican 
party leaders today that he is 
likely to take this action 
because of the failure by Con¬ 
gress to pass energy conserva¬ 
tion measures. 

The President's decision is 
based on a new appraisal of the 
uii situation by leading officials 
of the Federal Energy Adminis¬ 
tration. They argue that Con¬ 
gress is- unlikely to pass a com¬ 
prehensive energy conservation 
Bill this year. 

FEA officials also believe 
that the Organization for Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries may 
increase world oil prices by 10 
to 20 per cent once the world 
economy pulls out oE the pre¬ 
sent recession. 

Furthermore, they maintain 
rhar at the present fare of con¬ 
sumption the United States may 
double tbe level of its oil 
imports by 1977, unless big 
conservation action is taken. 

In January the President 
announced plans for imposing 
a S3 a barrel oil import tariff. 
He imposed a SI tariff at the 
start of February, then agreed 
to delay imposition of the addi¬ 
tional 52 tariff 

It is believed that Mr Ford 
feels he has waited long enough 
and if Congress does not act 
by June 2 he will impose the 
additional oil levy. 

Representative AJ Ullman, 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, appealed 
today to the House Rules Com¬ 
mittee to ensure that the 
energy Bill passed by his com¬ 
mittee gets to the floor of 
House tomorrow. 

the 

Reverse flow in 
holiday visitors 
to and from UK 

A slight increase in visitors 
to Britain last year was more 
than outweighed by a sharp 
fall in travel abroad by Britons. 

Department of Trade and 
British Tourist Authority 
figures show that overseas 
visitors increased by 3 per cent 
compared with the previous 
year, but that holidays abroad 
by Britons fell by 9 per cent. 

Trends in travel were 
matched by those in spending. 
Earnings from foreign visitors 
went up by 22 per cent to 
£834m, while United Kingdom 
residents spent £681m abroad, 
about the same at 1973. 

There was a drop in holiday 
traffic, with a 2 per .cent fall 
in the numbers visiting, the 
United Kingdom on holiday. 

Tory MP sees 
insider trading 
risk for unions 
By Geoffrey Browning 
Parliamentary Staff 

Trade unions would be 
placed in an insider trading 
position entirely against their 
will if the Industry Bill gave 
them an exclusive right to in¬ 
formation about the future 
intentions of companies, Mr 
John Stanley, Conservative MP 
for Tonbridge and Mailing, 
claimed during the committee 
stage of tbe Bill yesterday. 

He said a lot of information, 
potentially price sensitive, 
would be disclosed to union 
representatives. Such informa¬ 
tion should also be made avail¬ 
able to shareholders In order 
to avoid anybody being placed 
in an insider trading position. 

Progress in 
talkson 
all-European 
airliner 

ITALSIDER 
IN 1974 

The Annual General Meeting of ITALSIDER Shareholders, 
held at the company’s head office at Via Corsica 4, Genoa, on 
29th April under the chairmanship of Mr. Enrico Redaelli 
Spreafico, unanimously approved the Reports submitted by 
the Board of Directors and the Committee of Auditors, the 
Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss Account ending on 
December 31st, 1974. 
The Report included the following items of information : steel 
output was 10,965,000 tonnes, 46% of Italy’s total production ; 
turnover was L. 1,770,300 million; the number employed at 
December 31st was 52,456. Continuing with its modernization 
of plant, ITALSIDER has almost doubled the size of its iron 
and steel complex at Taranto, whose annual capacity is now 
10.5m tonnes of steel, as well as improving productive struc¬ 
tures in all its other factories. 
Following L.160,000m provision for depreciation, 1974 ended 
with a profit of L.32,S00m which—after deduction of a contri¬ 
bution to the legal reserve fund—was distributed partly in the 
form of a return on capital at the rate of 6?o of the nominal 
value of shares and partly as a transfer to a dividend equaliza¬ 
tion fund. 
The dividend will be paid with effect from May 20th, 1975. 
The Report also stated that while the demand for iron and steel 
products in Italy was very buoyant from January to June, 1974, 
it then fell more sharply than in other industrial sectors, in a 
general situation increasingly dominated by rising costs. 
To counteract these problems, the company made special 
efforts in export markets : in the last quarter of the year, it 
succeeded in increasing the number of foreign orders for 
rolled steel four-fold compared with the average during the 
first six months. 
Surveying the prospects for 1975, the Board’s Report said that 
there has been a continuing downward trend in demand in all 
world markets during the first few months of the current year, 
creating a highly competitive situation that will adversely 
affect both quantity and prices. 
Throughout the world the steel industry has been forced to 
applv the brakes. Even ITALSIDER has had to scale down its 
plans, despite the marked growth in its exports. The company, 
is now wholeheartedly committed to containing the ^conse¬ 
quences that could ensue from these particularly ^difficult 
times, confident in the knowledge that it can rely on its sound 
structure and the active support of those it employs. 

Chrysler Australia 
go-ahead for Japanese 

Tokyo, May 20.—Toyota 
Motor”Co and Nissan Motor Co 
have reached broad agreement 
with the Australian government 
on the use of idle Chrysler 
Australia facilities Tor a joint 
engine production venture. 

But Toyota said many difficult 
problems remain to be resolved 
before going ahead with the 
project. 

By Arthur Reed 
British Airways and two other 

leading .European-based air¬ 
lines, Air France and Lufthansa 
of West Germany, are studying 
a common need for. a new air¬ 
liner on European routes from 
1980 onwards,- a Commons com¬ 
mittee was told yesterday. 

A memorandum by BA to the 
Select Committee on Nationa¬ 
lised Industries said that the 
aircraft would be a replacement 
For the fleet of Tridents. Many 
technical details had already 
been agreed between the three 
airlines, but because of continu¬ 
ing uncertainty about European 
traffic forecasts ‘'they had not 
yet agreed on seating capacity 
requirements. 

The memorandum went on: 
“ Our different levels of 
optimism and pessimism in our 
studies prodace a range of air¬ 
craft size, and point to a pos¬ 
sible need for two aircraft types 
of approximately 120 and 180 
seats. We hope to resolve-these 
differences during the next few 
months and to issue an agreed 
outline of requirement to the 
manufacturing industry.” 

Cost of research and develop¬ 
ment, to be shared berween the 
three countries is likely to be 
at least £100m, making the air¬ 
craft more expensive' at first 
than American competitors. 

But an agreement on the 
specification of such a big air¬ 
liner would give an enormous 
boost to the aerospace industry 
in Europe, where it would be 
designed and manufactured. 

The coming together of BA. 
Air France and Lufthansa may 
be seen as an attempt by the 
Europeans to break free from 
their heavy reliance bn United 
States aircraft. Directors of 
Air France were recently told 
by their government to buy 
European products and were 
threatened with dismissal if 
they disobeyed. 

Mr David Nicolson, chairman 
of BA, told the nationalized in¬ 
dustries committee yesterday: 
“ Tt is most unsatisfactory that 
Europe should buy 85 per cent 
of its aircraft from America. 
That is. why wa are cooperating 
happily with Air France and 
Lufthansa.” 

Asked about the benefits 
arising from tbe merger of 
BE A and BO AC into British 
Airways, Mr Nicolson said: 
“We have found that our 
marketing penetration and the 
strength of our worldwide sell¬ 
ing effort has been increased 
by the integration of the whole 
of the sales side, and we are 
sure that we are achieving a 
much better marketing effort 
for less chan we would have 
been spending in. advertising 
and promotion. 

ECGD cover for 
Midlands up 
40 pc to.£l,000m 
Rv riiffnrrl Wfthli By Clifford Webb 

Midland companies are mak¬ 
ing- record use of <the Export 
Credits Guarantee Department. 
In the year ended March 31, the 
department provided risk cover 
for £1,000m worth of exports— 
a 40 per cent increase on the 
previous year. 

Announcing this yesterday Mr 
Frank Wilmot, ECGD Midland 
region director, said this prob¬ 
ably represented a true increase 
of 20 per cent, after allowing 
for inflation. Demand for the 
department's - services was still 
rising, and last month alone 
accounted for E112m. 

He said the motor, pottery 
and construction equipment 
industries were doing parti¬ 
cularly well overseas. Tbe 
fastest growing market was the 
Middle East. 

Beacon Broadcasting finds 
capital to meet deadline 

Beacon Broadcasting, the 
troubled commercial radio con¬ 
sortium for Wolverhampton, has 
been able to resolve its finan¬ 
cial difficulties. Mr Jay Oliver, 
managing director said yester¬ 
day that the consortium had 
arranged adequate funds to go 
ahead. It now hopes to meet 
the Government’s deadline to 
commence broadcasting by the 
end of the year. 

Beacon, initially Formed by 
the Midlands News Association 
group, failed to raise the 
£450,000 minimum sinning 
capital in a public issue of its 
capiral bv the expiry date of 
April 30. Last-minute talks were 
held with a number of :;roipec- 
tire investors, but by the end 
of last week the consortium was 
still £170.000 short of its target. 

There was no other contender 
for the Wolverhampton radio 
contract and a failure hy the 
Beacon consortium could have, 
had serious implications for the 
rest of the proposed cominer- 
rial radio network. 

When the Government 
authorized a chain of 19 inde¬ 
pendent radio stations last 
summer fa reduction From.the 
60 envisaged under the Conser¬ 
vatives in The original vbeme) 
it was on condition that all 
would be on the air bv the e/id 
of this year. Failure by s,ny of 
the existing contractors at this 
stage could mean a further 
overall reduction as there would . 
be no time for replacements 
to be appointed. 

Sue is important both to 
attract national advertisers who 
are reluctant to invest in a 
patchy geographical spread and 
to tbe independent radio news 
service onerated for all stations 
by the London Broadcasting 
Company. 

Plvmourh Sound, rhe eleventh 
(and smallest so far) of .the 
stations, commenced broadcast¬ 
ing this week. No Firm dates . 
have been fixed for the. re-' 
mainder 

The independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority savs it still 
expects all the stations to meet 
the year-end deadline. How- 

Advertising 
& marketing 

ever, it may yet have to accet 
that some of the more recently 
appointed consortia who have 
had less than a year of prepara¬ 
tion may need an extension of 
time. 

TV revenue rising 
While commercial radio gets 

off to a shaky start, advertise¬ 
ment revenue earned by the 
independent television . com¬ 
panies continues to beat the 
gloomy predictions expressed 
earlier this year. Latest figures 
issued 'fay the Independent 
Television Companies Associa¬ 
tions show that nee revenue for 
April was more than 23 per 
cent higher than the same 
month a year ago. At 
£15,631547 it compares with 
£12,625,728 earned in April 
1974. P . 

New link in Europe 
Another. European agency, 

Moussault BV, has joined tbe 
Charles Barker ABH Inter¬ 
national partnership. Moussault 
has offices in Holland and Bel¬ 
gium and ranks seventh among 
all agencies in Holland. Its 
entry brings .coverage for .the 
ABH partnership to six coun¬ 
tries and combined billings' to 
over E130m. 

Unique reception ’ 
International advertisers and 

advertising agencies are getting 
together this week in London 
at a unique meeting between 
the International Union - of 
Advertisers Associations and the 
European Association of Adver¬ 
tising Agencies. 

Fatricia Tisdall 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Mr G. LIgtoelyn Jones 
Sir, Your leader In. last Satur-. 
day’s issue framed clearly some 
negative aspects of the Cncyster 
dispute at the Stoke plant, but 
there are other significant con¬ 
siderations which, are critical to' 
a solution: . .. 
1, As you recognized, it is 
unlikely that a group of over 
4,000 workers would; remain 
“adamant" to continue the 
strike unless they: felt "a 
genuine sence of grievance 

Tbere can be little doubt thar' 
the inferiority in pay of £9, 
relative to other car workers-=- 
particularlv in .Coventry:—con¬ 
stitutes such a “genuine” 
grievance in tbe minds, of .the 
Stoke workers. 

The determination of - the- 
workers to go on striking for 
the removal of this grievance- 
even in face of a direct or im¬ 
plied threat from Detroit to 
withdraw from the United King- 
do m-rdem on stratus, jdepths of 
cohesiveness, loyalty and cour¬ 
age which could work miracles 
if they could be harnessed-to. 
overcome the current: problems 
of the company. 
2, The proposals for a compre¬ 
hensive system of participation 
put forward by - tne ■ Chrysler 
management . constitute prob¬ 
ably the boldest and most 
imaginative attempt-yet made-, 
to solve industrial relations 
problems in the car industry... . 
3, The fact that those proposals 
were made at a time of., acute 
conflict and uncertainty very 
likely raised suspicious, how¬ 
ever unfounded,-that they were 
intended as a “‘brainwashing” 
ploy to make it easier for 
management. to manipulate the 
situation in favour of the com¬ 
pany. 
4, Wide experience indicates 
that participative, patterns .and 

procedures cannot be "sten¬ 
cilled ” on to an organization.' 

. If partidpatibh is to work, it 
requires tramjng in.depth, bbth.1 
for management- at' all .levels 
and for .workpeople, in -the skills 

".necessary to . iinpJemeB.i .and 
practice if effectively. 

Tt-is .only ^ thrbugh sum. ; a 
training exercise that 3 climate 
of attitudes can be established 
in.'which' the basic.'trust essen¬ 
tial to r a _■ participative, system 
caii begin to grow. ... 
• j No : system of- negotiation^ 
however sophisticated^ - can on 
its. own establish .sucb climate. 
5, Experience . also:- radicates 
that ' if an defective system. or 
participation: can - be initiated^' 
in. which. - management . and 
workpeople are genranely ia- 
volved tog ether-lb' splve current 
problem's, rhea - the - demand for 

. an immediate- increase of £3 
and later "the increase of £7 
could probablv be met without 
adding- anything to the unit 
costs of production at the Stoke 
plant,-'.' 

:The Chrysler .crisis is not a 
domestic issue.: It gathers to-_ 
eether all the problems that 
Have tormented *he car industry 
for so long, as well as. more 
recent problems, from'the mar-, 
kefc ■. '. • : 
> If participation “at Stoke can 
be made to work, it could well" 
point the way. through improved: 
productivity and ’.Tednen’on' of. 
unit costs' to - the .-solution of 

■ many of the problems- which 
currently, bedevil jnbt: only 
Chrysler and the car industry,-', 
but. the whole of- the- national 
economy. 
Yours truly," v- - 

' G. LLYWELYN JONES,- . -•'* • 
Chairman, . - 
Applied Management limited, - 

.Bank House, 
I Belvedere Grove, 
Wimbledon Common,. . 
London, SW19-. 
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menace of sic 
debt payment* 

Distortions in public sector 
housing and borrowing 
From Mr Bernard Kitroy 
Sir, The undoubted distortions 
in public sector housing have 
been exaggerate and those in 
tbe private sector' ignored by 
Mr Andrew Tait, Director . of 
the National House Building 
Council (your report. May 16). 

Mr Tait implies; that any- 
growing public sector borrow¬ 
ing requirement is bad in itself 
instead of specifying which 
aspect gives most - cause, for 
anxiety. ; . 

If it is the -money, supply, 
then one needs to remember 
recent trends.-The growth io 
local authority 'housing; debt 
was 57 per. cent between .1970 
and 1975 (at outturn., not real-- 
prices). . - - 

This needs -to b«. contrasted 
over the same period with a:r 
growth in building' society 
mortgages -oats tan ding of 107 
per cent and a growth of well 
over 400 per cent.-in advances 
by United Kingdom banks in 
property and construction, .> V 

If it is in the revenue cost 
of fending - this . housing' debt, 
then one needs to be reminded 
that the growing anomalies in 
rents, subsidies and the fate 
of interest have been amply 
acknowledged lately /by 
defenders of public sector 
housing themselves. 

Yet on subsidies in the pri¬ 
vate sector Mr Tait omits to 
mention that the. Exchequer's 
liability to owneroccupiers is 

four times the apparent sub¬ 
sidy on each neW boose because' 
only one itr four fresh- mort¬ 
gages are on .new houses, an.d 
tax relief is/given on, every 
mortgage. " - • ' . - 

Mr Tait- wishes not only to. 
preserve this ■ inefficient and- 
inequitable: system of subsidies, 
which cost more , than council 
housing subsidies, not only-.ro- 
appose the reintroduction of 
Schedule “A”, (whose. rationale : 
was never challenged by the; 
Royal Commission on Taxation, 
1955)*. but to.: add ,to this yet 
another, . [special subsidy o[ 
£1,000 for. certain buyers. . .. 7 - 

At sc' time when . bousing' 
finance • is in such.' evident 
muddle: in: both: private and . 
public-sectors, and :also when 
the DoE / isf -undertaking a 
fundamental review' of hous- 

. ing ' finance- one must plead ; 
for a ■ cooler and broader 
appfafwl from • any national 
organization - .involved with 

. housing or construction.- 
For too long ye have iso¬ 

lated housing finance from, 
much bigger issues-of - credit, 
taxation, and incomes policies 
an'therefore,- from its Icon-; 
tributibo to inflation; 
Yours faithfully,,. 
BERNARD KILRO Y, . ' f {'j 
104 Princes House, 
Kensington Park Roa<£ 
London, Wll. . 
May 17. 

From Professor P. B. Fer 
Sir, Since May 22^ 1973 

: you published a letter 
: an the above subject, tin 
been further intensifies 

..the cash-flow war. to -the 
"that some firms now pa; 
only bn issue of a sui 
This has brought net b« 
qo 7 one, but has increas 
cost -of debt collectioi 
exacerbating the casb-flo’ 
lem in business as a wht 

Recently I received « 
threatening legal proo 
from a large company \ 
do not name (although: I 
be fully entitled to do 
respect of an invoice .v 
had never received. 

The photocopy of this 
.invoice showed it to be dt 
in being addressed to tin 
name and the wrong 's* 
to* be for an amount wi 

. the firm now agree) vra 
owed ; and the invoii 
raised because a. procec 
la ting to VAT and insura 
been followed which;wat 
inapplicable to privat 
viduals.- 

When I complained^ 
outrageous treatment 
viced to accept the. fast 
assumptions of busine 
such procedures were ne 
and that although as s 
vidnal one might wish ti 
to a-more honourable 
to debt settlement ti 
impracticable. 

.My reply.is that tb 
tional code of busioes- 
has served the mercant 
rau airy well for ct 
whereas the current av 
attitudes have served i 
a decade. 

I shall continue to in 
firms with whom I do. 
behave in the honourat 
ner that. has. stood the 
time, and I hope that 
will do likewise. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER F.ELLGETT, 

Department of Engineer 
Cybernetics, 
Reading University, 
3. Earley Gate, Whitekn " 
Reading, Berkshire. 
May 16. • 

Anti-marketi 
twisted think 
From Mr -Ronald E. Ru 
Sir, The Times reports 
Christopher Frer e-Smith 
ing'anti-marketeer, is c< 
ing that spme firms are 
what he calls irresponsi 
warning their staffs 1 

their view, withdrawal f 
EEC could lead to inert 
dundancies. Like-so m: 
marketeers, Mr Frere-Sr 
I suggest, got his reaso 
side down. 

Since' managements 
panies are obviously in 
position: than the maj* 
their employees to jm. 
likely effects of withdr 
their own operations, i 
be . both irresponsible 
dereliction .of their duty 
failed to. tell their work 
they saw the position 
warn them, accordingly*^. ^ 
firms deserve congrai 
not. abuse. 
Yours faithfully, - ’«•f; f 
RONALD E. RUSHEN, ‘ * 1 
40 Nairn Road, 
Canford Cliffs, 
Poole, 
Dorset, 
May 17 
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OZALID 
PRELIMINARY 

RESULTS 
. •- ’• .' • ; - • •• " - 

-1974 1973 
- Group Turnover ". £79,755,000 £63:100,000 ' 

Turnover Arising Outside U.K. £46,495,000 £35,000,000 
(Including U.K. Export). ' £8.717,000 £7.000,000 
Group Net Profit Before Taxation - £8,942,000 £7.361.000 
Profit After Taxation ' , £4.302,000 £3,711.000 
Earnings. Per Share 17.3p 15.9p 

Further substantial increase In Turnover and Pjrofits.inl974 
Mr N. J. KSbly, in announcing the above resuite, points fo the further substantiafiricrease in 
turnover and profits achieved by the Group. duringr l!974,.despite the adverse economic climate 
pwywfmg; 7n» wssaus to a consTdwabiedegreetb.tha continued expansion of overseas trade: 
exporteftorrrtne U.K. also showed a further marked increase. 

• In the home market, despite adverse factors such as the three-day working week period 
and shortages ot raw materials, production and-tumovef-Keld up wolf. 

- ' m , : ---- - wmumvw pi&acm uiiv-01 uznt <mu u 

conditions and it a recognised that th e yearwill prove 10 be attesting time. 

Diyideod. ■ v 
, TVDirictbre propose to recommend paymentof afinal dividend at die rate of 3.13p per 
25p Ordinary shareand this, together with the interim dividend-o'f 2.17p per share paid in 
JanuaiyrWUgive.a total of 5.3ppper5hare for the year, compared with 4.89p per share m 

31 ,the increase permissible under .present restrictions. Thermal dividend 
wiflbe-payablBnn 78th July 1975 to those tin the Register of Ordinary Shareholders at 

. 2 W) dune 1975. 

Annual General Meeting 
•The disputem the printing industry has delayed the printing of the Report and Accounts. This 

: wilkoppreted to shareholders atistitiri as posable,. The Annual Generaf Meeting will be hefd 
’KSVyKSr so“ces « Langston RpSdilLtiughtpr>rE£sejcJ atl 2 noon on Thursday. 
1 TinJUlyl876; 

* 
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I LIMITED 

:-v4-V ' ' 7LotightQn, Essex, 
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Company law: bringing the rights 
of workers in from the cold 

on a 
.RlsFonU ’ of company law is up to.the temper of the times, trade union 
part of the responsibility of Mr and in particulm1 has been n„*J by •t£e 

•a^..ne «f a. **?#&£ David Tweedie &“>- 
recent Industry Bill suggest that participation and information, registering 

.-Mr Benn, as Secretary- of State as regards their corporate as a compa 
far Industry, may be about to employer. Recent proposals for Industry BUI. Clauses 2G and In this the 
trespass in these regions and reform including those of the 21 give a pointer to the Secre- the object 

trade unions is well exemplified solution ueed uot he soughi. u out uwuiii is r>cu cabiuk‘“.‘bu -J,v* j ;,v 
by the fact that thev are abroad- The law of England nr 
specificallv forbidden b*v the its infinite flexibility can 
Companies Act 1948 ' from the answer by applying *n*. 

follow the examnle of his dis- »»i . wuaciwuve aomuiismi- i«j» u> j uiuuhuo- ***%■ ^ig«« h‘wi*lo •*'*« «*•• —»---*' —1L~~ - t", 
tineuisbed orederessors in tion, have been more concerned duly to disclose information to investment) are distinct from asked 10 define me n-Jits or. 

‘ehMieine nntHawH «>mnani» at correcting abuses in the trade unions in industries that the functions of the workers. workers to participate witn 

* in these regions and reform including those of the 21 give a pointer to the Secre- 
the example of his di^ ^ .Conservative administra- tary of State's thoughts.. The 

registering with limited liability principles of equity and ^ust~ 
as a company lSection 459(9)j. law which have been evolvecL. 
In this the law recognizes that by the Courts of Chancery over 

. .." ' • changing outdated company 
to; an exceptional second hajf. laws. 

the objects of the members the centuries. 
(greater profits and higher An equity lawyer who js 
investment) are distinct from asked 10 define the rights 01 

^ ^ of the“Foi5d ^gdom’’wift enterprise^ would apply his 
otm profits of. £S£4m com- - Company Jawyers honour an between shareholders; as by give to ihe employees of such j>v the Northern Ireland Office mind IO the law of trusts. A 

predecessor, Huskxsson, resIrictmg practices such i industries a right to manage- fn worker paSicipation in Har- trustee, at law, is a person. 
y1?r0V^1 ?f“jdent of the Board of Trade warehousing or inside dealing- menr information greater Than land & Wolff recognizes the who holds the legal estate in. 

-^ev?^S w’ *®2S- *or ^ repeal of the pe[er Walker’s 1973 White tiiar conferred by the law on imnotence of United Kingdom Property of which the bene- 
the benefits of substantial price outdated restrictions imposed ^eier waiters is,* white the shareholders. !•?£ 1Th ^ nan ^ n! a i n lv ficiaJ ownership is vested in 
increases feeding.through .fvUy. on joint stock companies by die Paper ™s enntled Co-npons Ti,e company latvrers have -Thm cinSn °>herr- The esSension of this 
margins moved ahead from.7!?. South Sea Bubble Act. An even Lam Reform. The subse- ^ -} h«S nreblenS The eeaeral principle io the Companies 
per .cent jm_the. first half:to more illustrious incumbent of quent Companies Bill 1973 set 1 ^ .0 .u u,e ,efiaJ vacuum le«ai pnoiems. S Acts 194^^7 w0li]d seem to 
313 per cent in the second/ .' ' the office was W- E. Gladstone, out to cure many such abuses, and R*ve the emPl°iee a status train ofgive the necessary legal frame- 

to much, apparently^ isTro 
ad into better - than ex- - 

.1 first quarter, figures' 
Woolworth.. Bur a . sales . 
■ a third is gratifying given : 
roup’s traditional pattern : 
>ging sadly behind .the 
inflation rate, and'some .' 
cent of that, .on internal 

lies, - is attributable:yi|iWl IfSUi JUUI LUC OGtAfUkU a WOO ¥Y- Ui> OMUOLVUG, UUL IV LIU G UIOUJ AULU *■- - ■ _ 

e. growth. -e". ' >vAdmittedly, the comparable, the father of modern company efi, by protecting minority in- in the business enterprise for 
ilworth's first , quarter,' period in the previous, year, law reform. Gladstone’s Com- terests through suitable amend- which he works apart from 

'ie to the' end of April; when -profits .ware t2.Q5m, had panics Clauses Consolidation ments to Section 310 Com- those common law and siatu- 
n that glorious period Jbe-- to cope..with restricted through- Act of 184S marks an important panies Act 1948 in accordance tory rights already protected 
the Budgets pronounce- ' ' put ax the. carbonizing plants, step, towards the modern com- with' the Jenkins recommends- by the law of contract and tort 

‘and the imposition-of 25 S^HE| ^PPp " because of the miners* dispute,' pany as now constituted. There tions. The emphasis through- 1 particularly persona] injui-y 
trt: VAT on electricals and ■ ‘ the dispute bad the effect is dearly scope for Mr Benn’s out towards the investor and and redundancy). This new 
imj Granted-those items k^K|| - 7 : of. running'stocks down to low considerable talents in this field his rights is shown by the fact attempt to reform the law de- 

small in the overall H levels, in turn cutting working of lew reform, for the law in that me legal duties owed to serves wider recognition. Yet 
ffflux. but the spending epical nefi^s' and leaving, the ***& respects bas remained a the members were considered company law reform moves 

tuZ ,r__5 „• __ —.. „ . ... __group at the start of last year mirror of 19th century laissez- for some 22 pages of the White slowly. The law follows the 
*** San^cashmStiS. S fmre capitalism. Paper while Ihe analysis of the social pressures of the soicety 

IfSSs^ohw^SibraSI- Sn^SSd^di^SS IMS worked thro^^lSst yS? Modern company law fails to duties owed by the company to in which it is enforced, so per- 
SS^tire^SsSS? -2« «W««ot froin^e .£3li®0 recognize the ^ontHbutions that its employees received merely haps the vacuum is uot surpns- 

iUcenures^tor_ to. -Pjwye that rprofits can be Qf ’Tgreiw receivable, far workers, by their talents and a dozen or so lines on page 20. mg. 
wriLgMintamed. ••...* . enbugli above the £93JJ00^aL.tiie efforts, make to the success of Attempts have also been made The critical importance of 

S>obm - - 'V.T L -2 ’' . , . Balf^f stageL.to iSg^t that tiieir corporate employer. The “ 5?SL?fe "fSlS cn^bina.^L_°[ 

easting legal structure and en* are “important to tlie economy The recent discussion paper their employers in the joint. 

of running-stocks down to Iqw considerable talents in this field 
levels, in turn cutting working of Jew reform, for the law in that the legal duties owed to serves wider recognition. Yet 
-capital needs' and leaving- the roany respects has remained a the members were- considered company law reform moves re,rnvrce 1 . Sl. ’ 

out to cure many such abuses, ana give toe employee a status ^ &ive Lhe necessary legal framc- 
eg, by protecting, minority in- m the business enterprise for ^ “o before w^ke? par work whereon the rights of 
terests through suitable amend- which he works apart from .-T-*though! nf The workers to have some sav at 
ments to Section 210 Com- those common law and siatu- m i mends 1 in' due Jaw in fortunes of their 
panies Act 1948 in accordance tory n«his already protected 5°TriTo^ make chme In the employer can be based, 
with the Jenkins recommenda- by the law of contract and tort in”. hn? time This would involve amend-- 
tions. The emphasis through- 1 particularly personal . injun,- So rhe first DriSrltv is to dis- ments to the Companies Acts 
out towards the investor and and redundancy). This new !h„ to provide for the appointment, 
his rights u shown by the fact attempt to reform the law de- S?nt5» British Lwland Mlv of a trustee for the workers 
that riie legal duoes owed to serves wider recognition, 'iet hiSJL^iSSe vie« ^ *' 10 sit at board meetings, in. 
the members were- considered company law reform moves ““ . *7e. companies of a sufficient size., 
for some 22 pages of the White slowly. The law follows the Other jurisdictions have participate on behalf of • 
Paper while the analysis of the social pressures of the soicety tackled the question. Thus in r^ejr beneficiaries in rbe deci- 
duties owed by the company to in which it is enforced, so per- West Germanv, works councils sions to be reached at such, 
its employees received merely haps the vacuum is not surpns- or workers ‘ councils, have meetings. 

*Sis would seem to be jaaiataineiL - : ‘ micresi recervaoi 
^ by the contiauatiotr ^ - enm^k above the £93,00 

higher ratt^VAT shortfall by United TSoiagdoin the bdLhcMheet- 
S mnu^atTot evm companies, strong as ever, with no 
^^SSdfail to benefit A operatioa was not as yet to expect any 

ne snree. but ^l^ogetiier expected, given that- deterioration in the trad 
Sa^^£Sl ^SmkL m' ER ia over the^bump of i» look: this yeaf. The di 

capital investment, programme is. the meagre yield of 
»ud cash acquisition/have been cehc. 

'eaf ™ financed. However, in the wake Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 

S- evolved. while in eastern 
The critical importance of Europe in theory business enter- 

Clear guidelines will, ol 
course, be needed, spelling out. 
the duties of the new board. If 

—, - ...... tti UAiaukcu. uuweyet, m luc-yvoac * 

ted from.now oo. For its of, three^lay weeV shortages. Capitalization £27.8m 
h^oopisstitogfirndy st0ck values ran up from £23T6m Sates £493m (£30.Gm). 
■ecasts. of a modest mi- ^ m jast year and hence, the Pre-tax pro fits £9.60m f£2A4m) 
a*®f .m ***>»&■_- *°e £10m rise la total group borrow- Earnings per share 3-97p (L17p) 
fall in mar&ns • »eenin £ven so 1jiat probably left Dividend gross 033p ((K82) 

aal quarter of last year, borrowings at around two-tillfds • .* : 
ro have-been, the worst of shareholders funds; and there <% . i-j .. ' 

as cost pressures mre con- ^ an element of longer-term UZHuCt ' 
}, although the ioss^of a ungearing behind thfr rights rrw " ' ’ \ t ' 
arcentage pqmtrto 4.1 per- issue. Ever Ready « making no TT>P rvrrtnlPTt) 
a the first-three months foreCasr for this vearbut over- xUV J/IUUICIU 
s year' despite the favour- seas profiK (fe.fiin at the trad- q q c 
trend in■-sales .highlights jjjg level last year) should hold dJ-Cdo . 

tage_.ro suggest that fheir corporate employer. The to encourage worker members combinations of workers in prises are directed by such the duties of the new board. If 
ce-sheet remains as Compamies Acts 1948-67 specify ?f.We CT1By?ny through their trade unions have in the modern councils. English law must now Mr Benn cares to pursue this, 
ever, with no reason with great particularity the holding a .direct,stake in the United Kingdom economy be changed to recognize that line of thinking by persuading, 
expect "any marked obligations of the directors and equity capital. The concept of served to underline the need the company is u legal person ; Mr Shore to proride in the 

on in the trading out- shareholders one to the other, wider snare ownership is for the law to bring in the trade a corporation, standing, like a Companies Acts for the ap- 
yeaf. The. drawback The workers, who are not mem- sound, but as not all workers unions as panicipoms in the tripod, on three legs ; the mem- pointment of such worker 
*gre yield of 3.9 per bers of the company, are out- wish to hold such shares the iegai person that is recognized bers, who subscribe the capital: trustees his name, may, after, 

side the bounds of this legal problem remains. -by the law as a limited com- the directors, who supply the all. be known to future histori- 
4-75 (1973-74) protection. The complaint is An attempt to redress this pany. The timidity on the part management: and the workers, ans of company law as one with 
■'mi w«m that the law has failed to match baiance can be discerned in the of the law to reimgnize such who give their labour. The Huskisson and' Gaidstone. 

A political flare-up over Canada’s oil 

The problem 
Canada’s Prime Minister, Pierre 
Trudeau, who is familiar to the 
outside world far his informal 
image and frequent interven¬ 
tions on the international scene, 
is having to deal with a problem 

sjbqi v;., seas proms ixb.uzm at toe traa- . o roac r-v— . ■— :—r- — t? ~ 
trend in -sales : highlights ^lg level last yqar) should hold d-tCdo • . ishaving to deal with a problem 
■pup’s vulnerability. up reasonably well and at least North American and Australian if??? 
Woolworth is mpre inter-: any reduced activity elsewhere economic downturns soured the ^ 5°1°??* 
in the safes figures and, should help the current sedek second tadf at Oasalid, the repro- IfDL Sf116 ^ ** 

oup’s relative competztn^- run-down to release cash and graphic paper company. Never- «,at 
nan in short-term earnings interest charges. At this stage theless, last year’s overseas »-?SS£t,!?riy 
and the second quarter tiie rights issue premium is.: sales accounted for just over ffi*.,3tnjiTaf,,..(~r^:1.°ft^uj><3T1?5~ 

wssibly provide a more 22.4p and the rights worth ILlp. 58 .per. cent of the total. a^rJb 
ngfuLtest of "performance. share on the ordinary^- 
Vhile, the share? -at;^0JpQuarter Interim Final;/ 
i.a prospective p/e ration .. _ - 1974/75 US 

Calls for an increase in the price of crude, 
which is pegged at well below the 

world level, are causing controversy 

vinces, led by heavily-industria- a smashing reelecrion victory a rbe wherewithal to expand ■ uis liiuu. o_,.Lr t7_viuurii, ieu oy ucavuv-muusu 1a- a auidftuuig reeiecnun viuiorv u 
Overall, -sales! gained 26.4 per p-.? ^ ^ ' lized Ontario, the major con- month earlier, struck many 

cent,' .but the growth in the Provincial relations and the--/— —i-a — -w—.- “v- ““•“rv v«“wr uHerwirmui,-.--; ' uiv 8*“"“ *“ nn|wMi _r _____ _l__ sinning province, opposed an observers as decidedly moder- they wouia luce some 'rU_ 
i.a prospective.p/e xtopj.".: ., ' 1974/75 U973/74) . second-half against the same “* • M increase or avoided the issue, ate in bis approach. While assurance thar that in fact is ?£?«?’ “rSllrSi 
und 12J. But Bhie CBps Capitalization £47.8nT ■- penod last year was only 113 The conference ended in dead- arguing for an increase, be did what the extra money will be prh^fcd°”:“ ^ 
retail sector epjey simBar .Safes £103J9m (£89^m) po: cent ..Moreover, overseas lock. so in Meetly reasonable terms, used for. !^APOw"Lir,e supp^led “®f 

senses with a report predicting, 
that without additional sup- 

f-*e± /-\f plies, the country will lose its- 
VJX Cl LlCtC:, self-sufficiency in oil by 1983. 

Meanwhile,' the government. 
[a«/ fViA has taken a decision, much 
lUW tilt resented in the United Srates 

and by congressmen in Wash--1 

frYTVPT*QV ington representing the mid- 
■ti- VJ V Lyl oy west. where industry has 

become heavily dependent on 
Canadian oil, to phase out ?x- 

...... , ports over an eight-vear period. 
rbe wherewithal to expand H 
their drilling operations. But , Re^nriy’ ^16 export problem 
Th*„ u-mTri istl>as taken,a paradoxically new 

coiuprumise wwuio wmiuue ui 
six months. r bilateral discussions between Observers concluded that the per cent’or S 100 m went to the 

Profits rose by 21-5 per cent JJe awe has b«»me ^more federaI ministers including 46-year-old premier, despite companies. Of the rest, fnd ^moVtirio^ fro^ abroad 
last year to £8f4m, *o Ozalid’s wd their provincial numerous protestations to the 51,100m went to the produc- Cana£'TP eSrts* live bin 
margrns-remained weil under co^m-ence of first punsters contrarv. just may have in| provinces, Alberta aiid Sas- S^oV at ?^^about S00 000 
coattoL _Tlus year may be held a month ago v*en Mr go ^ has been 0Q notions- ^ J riming for the katchewan. and 5600m to the 
more .difficult. OzaKd will be 10j2vnudW very clear indication that these national Conservative leader- federal treasury. ^ * rWlrir 
lucky to mmntain profits partly prenuers faM to ague on the talk* bearing fruit, and un- ship being vacated late this Canada badly needs addi- .^JHS'sMOm Aia%2£ S 
because it dora not ttcpect any Oil ^ice to be effective in }ess £fae pj Minister can yei- or early next by opposi- tional proven reserves right WS"*"‘S.8.3®® SSJiJSJJ 
upswing m the UiuiteS1 Smtes Carada after JidyJL work some kind of magic on tion leader, Mr Robert Stan- now. For years, in the mis- *« !""d.5£L{!? 

retail sector enjay sunHar Sales £103Am (£89-2m) .: - P& cent Moreover, overseas lock. so in sweetly re 
setive ratings, and there r Pre-tax profits ' sales growth was only around Mr Trudeau pledged after- as though recognizing the 
■rhaps fewer aoubts aflbaar-.£1235m (£12:85mJ 5 per, cent in the. second half, s f«ations vnth the ward^ rf,at the search for a potential divisiveness of the 
performances titis^Earnings per share ' again St 85per cent in the first wnich nave been compromise would continue in issue nationally. 

torrkna 'tWA^ior'' " 10.33p (10.84p) S13L?>?11*S- , c' p^ bilateral discussions between Observers con 
Dividend ffossAJ6^{433p) ^ ftofte.resefer 2L5 pa-, cent 1®?rf federal ministers, including 46-year-old pre 

Nation £191m rv- .'. last year to £8.94x0, soOzalid s since die cpHajgeofa himself, and their provincial numerous prate 
£ 122.1m (£9L7m) ' v - . .. , margins remained well under confm-ence of first ministers coante^arts. contrarv iust 

,,^£4^^) coahte ... b,e jsieasjsrjRs aa 

. d-jh,. Second half ■■ w »«• <»- «mp >*,.•** 

so in sweetly reasonable terms, used for. 
as though recognizing the Of the Sl,800m generated bv 

the last $2.70 increase, jusi 
over a year ago, only about 5 

800,000 barrels a day—com¬ 
pared to 900,000 at the end of 
last year. But because of the 
recession in the United States,' 

contrary. 

strength 

margins' remained well under I conference of first ministers 
control. This year may be i held a month ago when Mr 

-j • -— ver ji fit a J -t 
c°attOJ._ims year may be I oeic j monro age. ymen i»r So f-f to has been ao notions of ''running for the kamhewan, and 5600m to the barrels dailv 

«-°Zan'L,WlU very clear indication that these national Conservative leader- federal treasury. j£St 
luckv to maintain profits uartlv I premiers failed to agree on the Mn,, j ... _u:_ -i i_.„ Tne result talks are bearing fnik, and un- ship being vacated n » !: 4 - SeCOIld -half £«*y “ profits partly premiers failed to agee on the ^ id un- 

« Ready IXCUX.. . because it does not expert any oil nicsitt be effective in }ess E ftta? SSfaTcw 
* J ^TPneth upswing in the United Smtes Canada after JulyJL . some kind of magic on 

HHQ tUC ' • '- l - atlWAigtlX to came cmtil the third quarter. Under a . Federal-Provmaal ^ premiers it appears he 
- - - : .tI- - Bolls of 1; Coalite and Chemical Oa ttiis sort of view the shares agreement worked out in the ggve to-rarry out his ear- 
IlS issue ' - - had. run the shares up- frpra - dippcd - lp- yesterday -to X70p- energy crisis months of early iier threat id fix arbitrarily the 
XLj iaDUL . -18p to 22p ahead of tixe figures, where they;are yiding 4.7 per 1974,:fhelpnoe of mxde od is price oil wiU fetA in 
Ready combined the and when they emerged a good cent hut on, an histone p/e pegged at S6.50 (about £3) a Canada after June 30. 

item eat of ns proposed £iStubettea- than most expec- ratioofjusr under 10. There barrel—more than S5 below n,e Government will have 
rights issue yesterday • rations' the price gained a ftnr- is no reasont to chase the price, the world price—until June 30. power to do this under the 

•ear-end rwults. showmg ther 2p ^ 2^' That adds up despite ■ Ozahd’s high overseas Export levies on deliveries p^leum Administration Act 
around £1.5m above mar- to a gain of a tfaird in less tfaan content mini the picture in ro the United States are used recentjy passed by the 

pec rations. The outcome a week and there, .could, now be those, difficult territories be- to subsidize imports of Veu- Commons 
Jp rise to 93p in the share somie profit-taldiig.: But with the clearer- *• eauelan and Middle "East oil The economics of the sirua- 
i'nxe, profits benefited by shares still selling: at-only sir Final’. 1974 (15731 1 into Quebec and the Atlantic ron at times seemed 
K) last year from the first times earnings, -1 long-term CapitalixatUm ■ £45An• Provinces, which are beyond secondary to politics. For 
ielusion of associates, but - holders ought. not' to be too Sales £79.8m (£63.1m> the current reach of the pipe- example, the Conservative 
/■ important was a near , discouraged. ‘ ; IVe-tiwproj?ts-£8J4m (£7.36m) Kne from Alberta, tiie main Government of Ontario faces 
.ain io overseas trading The strong firsrbalf now only Earnings par share 17Sp {lSSpJ producing province. (An exten- an as-yet-tmcalled election later 

field. taken belief that its oil wealth J® rn^rl^tnra °it« mvdtinn 
Caught in the middle of the was practically unlimited, it fn rie^Jraerican marker Cau-acfa 

political infighting are the exported huge quantities to „ow S Im^oort tax 
1T«4»rI T asr vmr nas nou c1Jt ,ts LXpOrt IdX 

ther 2p tD 24p, That adds 'up despite ■ Ozahd s high overseas Export levies on deliveries petroleum Administration Act 
to a gaini of a third in less'rijan. content^ mml. the picture in ro the United States are used recentjy passed by the 
a week and there..could now be those, aitfacult temtones be- to subsidize imports of Ven- Commons 
somie profit-taMng.:But with the “mes c,earer- *• '■ ezueian and Middle East oil The economics of the sirua- 

price erode oil will fetch in major oil companies. They in- the United States. Last year, 
Canada after June 30. sist that a higher price is the National Energy Board 

The Government wiii have necessary to provide them with brought Canadians to their 
the power to do this under the 

John Best 

.ain io overseas trading The strong firstEalf now only Earnings per share 173p (IS 
virtually matched the looks to have b«en a prelude DivideruLgross B.06p (7A6p) 

— -— «■ . Nr il »■■■ 

eauelan and Middle East oil The economics of the sirua- 
into Quebec and the Atlantic Ion have at times seemed 
Provinces, which are beyond secondary to politics. For 
the current reach of the pipe- example, the Conservative 
Kne from. Alberta, the main Government of Ontario faces 
producing province. (An exten- ^ as-yet-tmcalled election later 
sion of the line from southern this year, which by all accounts 
Ontario to Montreal is sow 
being planned.) 

it is in real danger of losing. 
It is probable that, for polit- 

Continued improvement 
from RHP 

_ oeing planned-; It is probable that, tor pout- 

arket boost for Victory InsiHBHce gSs^fe? 
C. Baker, -chairman of. car dealers,-in the year to Feb- tax -for-.the half-year to March economy from world economic ever it comes—-than the one he 

y Insurance, told the ruary 28 were £718,572 against 3L Turnover at tins Wolver- forces, is that they ran buy made ax the na tion all y-tele- 
meeting that-to prevent £718^509 after ebargmg interest, hampton-based engineering and their petrol at reasonably nm- vized first ministers meeting, 

iion plans being pro- of £473,525 against £327,562. irontoutiding group rose from form rates ranging as low as adamantly opposing any boost 
d by the fall in share Turnover jumped from'£34'3m.. £4.37m io £6.42m. Further pro- 60 cents a gallon. . in the price Ootanans have to 
t values -last year share- to £4L9m, but■_ earnings per- gress is forecast for the second However, Alberta is not sat- pay for oil. 

As I forecast in my Chairman's report for last 
year and at the Annual General Meeting in 
January the company^ performance has 
continued to improve despite the general 
economic climate. 

we have develops a policy of ensuring that 
the capacity devoted to this sector is governed 
by the generation of a reasonable profit rather 
Than pure volume. Our ability to generate 
profits is principally dependent upon a much 

lues -last ve«r share- to £4L9m, but■_earnings per- gress is forecast for the second) However, Alberta is not sat- pay for oil. 
J £.11 M 'Ullf - TUA ’vatVnMVM' tftrrrf/laVlfl tC 1 ToflArt TWtfh tflA Cfl /avpI *€ Tbo v%. 

The continued improvement in earnings is wider spectrum of engineering activities and 

Ontario 
Alberta argues, among other would not support an in- 
dungs, that it does not provide crease” he declared stoutly, 
enough incentive for oil com- "They recognize that raising 
parties to explore for more oQ costs, fuelling inflation, eroding 
to bolster the province's fast job opportunities—all inherent 

AB 
S 

s gave the company a share fell from. 9.5p to.^Sp. half. The Interim dividend is isfied with the $6.50 level. "The people of Ontario 
boost' when rite capital Even so the directors are step- 0.62p gross, against O.Sp. Alberta argues, among other would not support an m- 

_"-creased.-Bar by the end ping up thei total .dividend . . . _ dungs, that it does not provide crease” he declared stoutly. 
.---n± tins year arvestnumr from 3.46p to 4Jfipi They iay$75m for Occidental enou^i incentive for oil com- "They recognize riiac raising 

had recovered to the profit^ for March ani April-^ Petroleum Cor- « «miore for more ofi costs, fuelling, rnflation,.eroding 
of adding £2m to net free show an improvenHfEu: <m- t».-vyc™nt51 ■PetroIeuB“ to bolster the province’s fast 40b opportunities—all inherent 

~ - qni7*» pgrind last-year and: the pDration nas announced tne dwindling proven reserves. in permitting energy prices to 
company, a specialist in volume of business"lwi:*fhie .-public^^offering of S75m of 11 Ai the first ministers’ con-, rises—is not the priority of 
ranee, is 85 per cent up. " - ” . ;/ .ri. ::. .. ^'p^r cent notes due in 1982. The ference, Alberta’s premier, Mr today. Tltis is not the task to 
by Legal & General. . _ k-. -- eompajoy.win nse- S46m of the J^w^eed, was supported by GonrOTiment» jxi _ Canada. 

4 - , -■ : -->n^^PMA<!''to reduce its Mr Trudeau in his cafl for a should be devoting their atten- 
vnlnmP' nf MidlandlHfl 54pCMP; ■^e^;?rocee7 . ^ price increase, though neither tion.” 

ovea VOiame OF ^ mentioned a Secffic^gwe. Chi the other, hand. Premier 
r I.* bv Hartwells F«cnnrrhnc bf>^nfMTowpi?-i!»t,;ness>' 21115 tbe balance will be It is believed Alberta would Lougheed, equipped with _ a 

derived from benefits we are obtaining from 
investment and reorganisation carried out in 

bearing replacement business in 93 countries. 
Despite the severe rate of inflation we 

recent years. V\te have had the support of the continue to maintain tight control on liquidity, 

company, a specialist In 
raoce, is 85 per cent 
by Legal & General. 

FWce Commission in regard to UK prices 
which has assisted us to generate profits 
needed to finance our capital investment 
programme to which we continue to attach 
the greatest importance. 

and borrowings to the end of the half year 
were virtually unchanged from those of the 
beginning of the year. 

The second half year includes the holiday 
period, which must betaken into account 

Reflecting the world tendency to recession when forecasting, but apart from this we 

wed volume of ^ 
5 by HartweUs £62^axrbas?'i^rf 
ip pre-tax profits of Harr-. Midland Industries by a 54-per ..added 
Group, the Oxford-based i.ent advance to.£4^0J)0p brf<rfe7-fiinds. 

Midland Industriesfe-k 54' per .added to general corporate I like an increase of sc least $2 
tent advance to £4i0jD00 before funds. " * a barrel. Most of the other pro- 

mentioned a specific figure. On the other hand. Premier 
' It is believed Alberta would Lougjheed, equipped with a 
like an increase of .at-.least $2 fresh mandate after leading his 
a barrel- Moist of the other pro-" Alberta Conservative Party to 

Business Diary : Clerical errors • All’s well that ends Bell’s 
. temps, the butt of 

yers and trade., union. 
5 alike, " were yesterday; 
d a chance of sorts to 
* bade The opportunity 
with the publication of a 
* of " temping statistics . 
ttitudes as perceived by- 
'ederation of Personnel 
es . of Great Britain, ‘ a 
a employment .agentir (- 
a&sociation. 

agents, whose business ■-. 
fenng from trade union- 
ty, launched the survey; - 
day at six simultaneous 
igs in towns from Gas* 
o Southampton. The sor- ' 
scplodes ■ to rfje agents^: 
tenaa “ the myth that the 
;e * tempJ is a dolly 
and largely replaces Otis . 

of a girl with' a new;, 
type, that • of . working -. 
:r in her thirties unable -i 
willing to do a permanent ' 

18,secretary, Hounslow, who " Temporary1 
says: “ I get bored so quickly national survey of attitudes, 
so I like to keep changing comments and regional statis- 
jobs.” She snuggles np in the tics. Free from the Federation 
appendix to Male, single, aged of Personnel Services of Great 
21, chef, London, who says he Britain, 
temps “ because of the dif¬ 
ferent birds X meet”. Let’s T . -. 
hope they get together one I 3 nOUT S S2.16 
day, that the Hounslow lass V7 ° .T1 , .. , 
may become a more marker Possibly with 3 sigh of relief. 
table stereotype. the Labour Party has decided 

A sign that times are chang- to sever links with the 
ing, apart from the agents* Canning Town Glass Works, 
presentation of married episodes, in whose history are 

» A rt«wi investigated by the 
married 

women’s A Good The 
Trumg, comes mom wHe, aged party’s finance committee 
23, clerk, Sheffield, who says : announced yesterday that it 
“I will shortly be going to sea was selling the holding of 
with my busbaiid who is in the 50,000 shares it had been given 
Merchant-Navy.” by Lord Brayley, the former 

The survey is part of a chairman of Canmne Town, 
statistical battering ram the who resigned as Under-Secre- 
ageats are fashioning to break tary of State for the Army last 
down.. the doors of Congress September. 
House. Marks and Cropper are After the takeover of 
having trouble securing Canning Town by Arthur Bell, 
audiences of Len Murray, TUC the Perth biased whisky dis- 
geoeral ' secretary, Geoffrey tillers, .the Labour Parly will safe: 

Canning Town by Arthur Bell, 
the Perth-based whisky dis¬ 
tillers, the Labour Parly will 

\ well i and Public Servants’ Assod- of shareholders have accepted. 
% fe deratioSfseSeSv ation.. These are die men who Section 209 of the Companies 
id Cancer ' >*?-■■- cooId-ease the difficulty of . Act is now hang unptemented, 
-ir ppini rm: tn h—\ 9b*!m temps in feral and enabling .Beg com^ilsonly to 
3“ X pS? Of :isa«giSailll»fo. ■■ cenwa ew.™™ of&». acquire the omaajjABg eqaiy. 
such working mothers,' jL, V U So far the impact of this But possibly _ fay accident 

ugh, as is snmetinws. ?hej battering ram has been as the rather than design, the delay 
with temns. one'of fltefiT'.~ "::y. ' ^tapping of a toffee hammer, in accepting has worked to 
iot turn up. The Jfldfy "vBm. .Murray* Marks -and Kendall i.,-with reference_;to my. letter ot ^arks argues that he is just as the party’s advantage. Not only 
was Brenda Fysdn, \jtSis:7V-J. "-''V /'y .* K-.rf ' much agsunK employers’ use of was. the cash alternative a 

- e merits, the-word-;-. knew^werei\u& as efficient as tempsas permanent staff as mere 87p 31 share, but market 
ra^e1" that Marfa rebea- . nves.ib.:Eatin&,.weStLontiMi) jqgi • . are the . and that, conditions hare unproved sub- 

| 4V apnlied TO^Sj - leaves' -^irf .iro^sron^.whea^er ^ _ ^“oai cofiecrire bSgaining sequently » that about £17,000 
£ less Diary agog for.-' thjfr chfldredj a boy eight eml e ; 'remarks of other takes place between agent aal will flow into the coffers, if its 

OCtP SThS5Se»?t«i *sme SS.PbS the unionlradsrs Bell holding can now be sold 

ftp .. ■ ■ . .r 

we have had some cutbacks in demand both 
from home and abroad. These have bean 
absorbed without disruption and following a 
•period of excess ordering fast year our 
outstanding order book has been slimmed 
down to a more realistic basis. We now have 
some areas of underutilisation of capacity, 

expect to maintain earnings in the remainder 
of the year. 

The Directors have decided to increase the, 
interim dividend on the ordinary shares of the 
company by 12)4% and declared a net interim 
dividend of t.19p per share. This dividend : 
amounting to £222,303 (1974 £1 B7.032) will 
be payable on the 17th July 1975 to but in general forward order cover and new be payable on the 17th July 1975 to 

orders being received week by week provide shareholders on the Register at close of 
us with adequate work for continued profitable business on the 20th June 1975. It is the * 
operation of the company. Board's intention to increase the final dividend 

During the last six months we have shown so that the total dividends for the year are 
thatthe profit earning capacity of RHP is not increased by the maximum of 12'=% permitted 
unduly vulnerable to the trade cycles of the under the current legislation. 
UK automotive industry. Whilst our automotive q yy_ BARLOW 
business remains substantia) and desirable, chairman 

Unaudited results of the group 
for the 26 weeks to 28th March 1975 

Sales (outtide the group) 

Profit before charging Interest 

LbssSI rrterest payable 
Bank and other short term borrowings 
8% ConvertBtfe Loan Stock 

Profit before taoe and extraordinary Stems 
■Duration 

Profit before extraordinary Hems 
Add: Extraordinary items (net of tax) 

Less: Preference Dividends 

Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 

Earnings per share: 

26 weeks to 26 weeks to 52 weeks to 
28th March 1975 29th March 1974 27th Sept. 1974 

£000 £000 £000! £000 
31.0B3 26,871 

1,881 

£000; 
52,110 

FuBy dilated 

British precision bearings 

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard Limited 
^31BP055 
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financial news and market reports 

Hardy Furnishers stage big rally 
in second half and lift dividend 
By David Mott 

Recovering most of its first- 
half decline over the final six 
months Hardy f Furnishers) 
ended the 52 weeks to January 
25 with taxable profits down by 
around 6 per cent to £i56rn. 

The stock market took an 
agreeable view of the result 
and the ordinary shares closed 
3p- firmer at 37p and the “ A ” 
at 36p, advanced the same. 
Second-half prohs of £1.5m 
f£l.lm> compare with an 
initial slump from £I.5m to 
£lm. 

The total profit comes from a 
turnover narrowly ahead at 

£28.8m, and after an almost 
unchanged tax charge of £1.4m 
the “ net" stands at £L16in. 
against £1.32m. A final dividend 
of 2.56p lifts the total payment 
from 4.13p to 4.86p, covered 1.8 
times. 

The problems of this New¬ 
castle-based retail store group, 
which has a nationwide net¬ 
work, originate from the first 
quarter when hire-purchase 
restrictions, the three-day week 
and controls on margins all 
combined to depress profits 
substantially. 

But as forecast at the halfway 
stage, the second half brought 

a strong improvement in trad¬ 
ing, and this, the company says, 
has continued into the current 
year. 

Although the causes were in 
some ways exceptional, this is 
the second year running that 
the Hardy’s profits have fallen, 
the best-ever figure of £326m 
coming in the period ended 
January, 1973. But in spite of 
last year’s problems one of the 
strengths was the income from 
credit customers which at one 
point was reported to be well 
over 100 per cent of what was 
contracturally due. 

Automatic oil gets loan 
from energy department 

A Slater, Walker Securities 
associate. Automatic Oil Tools, 
a Glasgow-based maker of 
metering equipment, is to get 
a £500,000 loan from the 
Department of Energy- 

Terms of the loan, which will 
be convertible, will be put be¬ 
fore shareholders of AOT at an 
extraordinary meeting shortly. 
It is understood that under cer¬ 
tain conditions the Govern¬ 
ment, if it chose to convert, 
could end up with about a third 
of the company's equity. 

Late last year Slater, Walker 
Interests announced that they 
had accumulated just under 271 
per cent of AOT of which 25.9 

Eer cent was effectively owned 
y Slater, Walker Securities. 
The department's loan will be 

used to finance production of 
equipment for metering stations 
in tne North Sea and at each 
end of the Suez to Mediter- 
rani an pipeline for which AOT 
has already gained a contract 
worth £2.8m. 

In December AOTs chair¬ 
man, reporting profits of 
£24,000 for the year to June 30, 
1974, said that North Sea orders 
had been slow to materialize. 
Nevertheless, the company was 
geared up for expansion and 
confident that its market share 
would increase. 

BICC first quarter slip 
By Tony May 

In spite of efforts to reduce 
borrowings, higher interest 
charges lowered earnings in 
the first quarter at BICC by 20 {>er cent at the attributable 
evel. This excludes extraordin- 

arv items which were up 
slightly. Mr W. Fraser, chair¬ 
man, told yesterday’s annual 
meeting that the drop was 

sharpened as the quarter 
passed by. Other factors in¬ 
cluded higher unit costs aris¬ 
ing from lower volume, and 
increasing inflation which has 
not yet come through to sell¬ 
ing prices. 

The group’s short-term bor¬ 
rowings in the United King¬ 
dom were, at the end of April, 
about £30m less than the peak 
reached in the middle of 1974. 

British Enkalon 
expects 
loss in 1975 

Azko subsidiary British 
Enkalon expects to follow its 
smaller profit last year with a 
loss in 1975, Col F. T. Davies, 
chairman, said yesterday. But 
he added that tbe company 
hopes to get out of the red in 
1976. 

Tbe main reason for the finan¬ 
cial downturn was tbe destruc¬ 
tion of tbe Flixbo rough 
chemical plant, resulting in the 
import, at high cost, of captro- 
lactan, the company’s main raw 
material. 

But he added that the world¬ 
wide recession in the man-made 
fibre industry, the high rate of 
inflation in the United King¬ 
dom, and heavy imports of 
yarns, fabrics and garments at 
unduly low prices also affected 
profitability. 

In the last few weeks the 
United States market had 
started to improve, but it will 
be some time before this hap¬ 
pened in the United Kingdom, 
and probably not before the end 
of the year. Col Davies said. 

The Company is 62 per cent 
owned by Azko N.V. Last year 
attributable profit fell to 
£852,000 from £2S3m. 

Fisons rely 
on overseas 
earnings 
this year 

Fisons, the pharmaceutical 
and chemical group,, expects 
overseas earnings to rise by 10 
per cent to 70 per cent of the 
total this year, Mr George 
Burton, the chairman, told the 
shareholders’ annual general 
meeting yesterday. 

Mr Burton struck a note of general pessimism about the 
ome market. Last year, he said, 

margins in the pharmaceutical 
sector bad been squeezed in the 
United Kingdom and it was 
hoped that the Government 
would adopt a more ob receive 
attitude particularly because of 
its contribution to the balance 
of payments. 

Investment possibilities were 
better overseas with inflation 
and price controls hindering ar 
home. “It is impossible for 
industry to generate sufficient 
cash to maintain investment, ar 
least in this country”, he said. 
If the Industry Bill was enacted, 
it was unlikely to ensure the 
necessary criteria for invest¬ 
ment at home. 

At the end of last year only 
United States $4.4m bad been 
drawn from the United States 
S50m multi-currency loan 
arranged in 1973. which 
provided the basis for further 
acauisitions. 

Mr Burton said the board was 
in favour of Britain staying in 
the EEC. If, however, there was 
“ some dreadful aberration ” on 
the part of the electorate which 
resalted in a “ No ” vote in the 
Referendum, the company had 
already made its dispositions in 
Europe to ensure that it could 
still continue to trade 
beneficially in that area. 

On the' outlook for the 
current 3'ear, Mr Burton said 
the results so far were 
encouraging, but he added : “ It 
would be foolish to suppose 
that 1975 will not be more 
difficult than 1974.” However, 
the company had budgeted for 
a further profit growth this 
year. 

Stock markets 

Shares 
The City’s hopes that wage 

inflation may yet be ■ brought 
under control were strengthened 
yesterday' by wanubg words 
from both the- Prime Minister 
and by Mr Len Murray,-the 
TUC leader. Share prices.surged 
ahead again during the morn¬ 
ing when the institutions were 
looking for lines of stock, and 
the jobbers could find no sel¬ 
lers. But the mood turned 
sharply in late afternoon; when 
rumours that today would bring 
publication of a. second news¬ 
paper opinion poll, this one 
showing only lukewarm support 
for EEC membership, brought 

• At 112p yesterday, the shares 
In Dowtg Group gamed a fur¬ 
ther 7p. The group is a major 
supplier, to Hooker. Siddeley 
and is expected to benefit from 
the Government contracts for 
Hawker's Harrier-jet aircraft. 

shares back towards their over¬ 
night levels. The FT index was 
only 2.1 up at 355.9 at the close, 
having touched 361-8 earlier. 
Tbe closing level- was a new 
peak for the year—but only 
just. 

Turnover was better at 8,878 
recorded bargains. Once again 
it was tbe major exporting 
stocks that attracted buyers. 
The market is still very thin, 
and prices rose sharply from 
the opening of business. The 
suggestion that the EEC 
Referendum may produce—at 
best—a narrow vote or—at 
worst—a “ no ”—reawakened 
the City’s fears that Britain 
could have a full scale political 
crisis added to all its other 
troubles. But tbe cynics were 
saying that the market was due 
for a shakeout after three good 
sessions. 

GHts opened btisldy, with 
enthusiasm centred on 
“mediums”. But die market's 
momentum could not be sus¬ 
tained, partly because Of a 
fear of continued sales of stock 
by die Government broker. 
Most stocks tended to end up 
unchanged. 

“Shorts” were very quiet. 
After opening 1/16 or 2 point 
higher and moving, ahead fur¬ 
ther, they eased back to, close 
Unchanged. The same pattenr 
was found’at the longer end, 
but there ’were occssional.small 
losses of 1/16 point. The: 
coupon rate on the “yearling. ' 

'issue was 12i per cent. - 
The final shakeout reduced 

gains in leading;:stocks from 
double figures to, in many cases, 
a mere ' penny or so. Bats, 
finally 2p; up at 327p, -bad' 
touched. 332p ar .best.....Glaxo 
closing a net 5p' higher at 4l0p 
had seen 420p. TJmlever, un¬ 
changed at 392p, were at 40Op 
earlier. . ’ 

Beecham, whose, results are. 
due today, moved sharply be¬ 
tween 300p and'.a closing level 
of 295p, up 3p. The other major 
blue chip with results doe is 

' TCI, whose report on die first 
quarter trading Comes tomor¬ 
row. Shares in ICI Hosed 3p 
up at 275p, after 278p, in good, 
turnover.. 
■ Exports stocks to . continue 
firm included EMI, 2p - up at 
192p (after 196p>—-«till bene-, 
firing from die high hopes 
entertained for the new X-ray 

•scanning machine. Metal Box 
(4p up at 300p) arid Tube 

Investments (4p higher «•. 
292p). **• v...: - 

Among'building construction-.: 
shares,-it was those. or com- 
janfes with, interests of 
ness in the' Arab world that', 
attracted. the buyers.' Taylor 
Woodrow put on. 22p . 
and fc Costam lip to.'iUp- , 

Other' features ; ,.included. 
Furness "Withy, 8p better at 
.2I4p : after 217p on a; renirn. 
of the rumours. that a hid-, is 
coining. Another bid feature on 
the shipping . pitch, Reardon 
Smith - also moved • forward: 
Shares in Ever. Ready respon¬ 
ded i to good , results,^ and 
shrugged off the rights .issue* _ 
to r. close 9p -up at 93p;.- ; 

Among consumer • stocks, 
Marks & Spencer were 4p to the 
good at 241p, while Boots; Ip up 
at 271p, began; to run but ot:tbe 
steam generated by last weeKs - 
trading news. Debexmams, .due 
to repb*x this'week, added 2p to 

S2p: 1 - - v* ■_/ 
'The marker was agreeably sur¬ 

prised-by the quarterly outcome 
at Woolworth amf the shares; 
gained a- couple or pence.: J. 
Lyons had another good day at 
first, but the .final rurnefown'ent 
the price from _174p to 168p, a 
net 3p higher. ' . , 

Substantial gains were chalked 

up in the financial w 
these proved resistan 

.' market’s dosing weakc. 
days Bk, ar 295p, ad 

"and Lloyds (238pj pi 
Son Alliance. I5p fa 

-485p, . led ; insuranct 
ahead. In properties, 1 
Ultramar, finally 4p nr 
foundiid-speculators i' 
dosed off .tne top. 

. The .final hour of trs 
KP. cut-biaid: from 468j. 
only to return to 467J 
bade of United State 
Ultramar, finally ,4p- it 
had seen 208p. Trice. 

R & G Cuthbert 
streamlines 
in hardware 

Horticultural and hardware 
retailer, R & G Cuthbert 
reports its customary first-half 
loss for the sue months to 
December 31, but, as Mr Clive 
Clague, chairman, puts it little 
can be deduced from this. 

The loss before tax rose 
from £309,000 to £546,000 
largely reflecting a rise in 
interest changes from £54,000 
to £209.000. 

On tbe hardware side tbe 
first fruits of a reorganization 
of interests, some of which are 
new, are beginning to be seen 
and as this part of tbe busi¬ 
ness assumes more significance 
it is hoped to reduce the dis¬ 
parity, between the two half 
years. 

Last year’s profit was a record 
£537,000 but Mr Clague does 
not hazard a forecast except to 
say that an early horticulture 
mail order season set new 
revenue records and a success¬ 
ful toe-hold has been gained in 
tbe Canadian market. Sales 
rose from £2.5m to £7.7xn. 

Pension funds 
appraisal plan 
from W. Faber 

Pension fund trustees rarely 
know bow good or bad tbe 
investment performance of 
tbeir individual pension fund 
has been; and in today’s cli¬ 
mate when fears for the future 
of private pension funds 
abound, it is important that 
they should. 

Willis Faber Advisory Ser¬ 
vices has just launched a pen¬ 
sion fund evaluation service 
which differs from those pro¬ 
vided by other organizations in 
that in addition to perfor¬ 
mance ranking, etc, it also 
gives a detailed analysis and 
commentary on the perfor¬ 
mance of specific pension 
funds. 

Barr & W Arnold 
keep payout up 

For 1974 overall group tax¬ 
able profits of Barr & Wallace 
Arnold Trust, the Leeds-based 
hotel and motor coach opera¬ 
tors, are shown to have been 
more than halved from £711,(X)0 
to £302,000. This was after 
providing £99,000 for the Court 
Line bad debt and for foreign 
currency deposits of £30,000. 

Attributable profit of the 
group worked out to E116JXX) 
(£347,000) and earnings a 
share to 3.61p (8-96p). But the 
total dividend goes ahead— 
from 4.19p to 4.23p a share. 

The bulk of the profit relapse 
came in the first half, when 
motor division earnings col¬ 
lapsed from £214,000 to £51,000 
and those of the holiday divi¬ 
sion fell from £392,000 to 
£244,000. 

Record spurs Runciman shares 

THE INSTITUTE OF TAXATION 

The Annual General Meeting of The Institute of Taxation was 
held in London yesterday. The President. Mr. Desmond F. Airey, 
F.CA., F.C.CA, F.T.I.I., referred to the difficulty of giving 
adequate and speedy advice in the present climate of reorgan¬ 
isation and rationalisation, due to the complicated and cumber¬ 
some charging and anti-avoidance legislation. In these days of 
more and more new taxes there were few among Revenue 
officials and taxation advisers who had a complete working 
knowledge of the whole tax system. Even specialisation could 
not be the full answer because most of our faxes were inter¬ 
linked and most practitioners throughout the country had to 
deal with a variety of tax matters and could not be spared for 
the luxury of specialisation. 

If it became necessary for a new generation of practitioners 
to specialise the added recruitment to the profession would 
seriously detract from the availability of such persons to 
commerce and Industry where they were equally needed, and 
this factor was one of the most understated costs of tax 
collection. If even more detailed legislation continued to be 
produced would this not lead to the situation where a breach of 
Jaw would be generally acceptable or where new laws would 
have to be policed to an extent which could endanger our 
present concepts of freedom and justice ? 

Mr. Airey referred to the fact that the Institute had 6.036 
registered students, and he hoped that the new premises 
occupied since the end of 1974 would bring long-term benefits 
to the Institute. 

ROYAL DUTCH 
PETROLEUM COMPANY 
(N.V. Koninklijke Nederiandsche 
Petroleum Maatschappij) 
Established at The Hague. The Netherlands 

FINAL DIVIDEND 1974 
With reference to the announcement dated 18th May, 1375 regarding 
the FINAL DIVIDEND for the year 1974 on the shares of N.Rs.20 
registered in the U.K. Section of the Amsterdam Register. Royal Dutch 
Petroleum Company announce that the rate of exchange fixed for the 
payment of the dividend is N-FIs. 5.5525 — CL The grow amount 
of the dividend will be 81 -045p per share and the amount of the 25% 
Netherlands Dividend Tax will b® 20-261p. per share: the net amount 
payable will therefore be 60-784p per share. 
21st May. 1975 ROYAL DUTCH PETROLEUM COMPANY 

Although slower the pace 
slackened in the second half 
Walter Runriman, the shipping, 
freight agency and insurance 
group, won a 64 per cent jump 
in pre-tax profits to £2.41m last 
year. Earnings rose from 14.6p 
to 223p a share and the 
8.68p. 
dividend rises from 7.71p to 
8.68p. 

The shares shot up 13p to 
HOp ahead of tbe results and 
closed there. A comparison of 
toe two half years shows that 
following a first half in which 
profits were more than doubled 
to El.lm, growth over the final 
period fell to 40 per cent 

The initial success was 
attributed to the shipping divi¬ 
sion with the deep-sea trades 
doing well and the short-sea 
business staging what was said 
to he a “ remarkable recovery 

Tenfold surge by 
Turnbull Scott 

Much-improved profits (in 
fact to a fresh peak) are also 
reported by Turnbull Scon 
Stripping. After all charges 
including depreciation of 
£455,000 (£347,000) net profits 
for the year to January 31 have 
jumped from £46,000 to 
£483,000. Besides, there was a 
surplus on the disposal of ships 
of £2Jm, against £1.17m. The 
board are stepping up the total 
payment from 11.34p to 12.76p 
with a final of 6.79p. 

The group carries on business 
as general traders, owning 
deep-sea tramps operating in all 
parts of tbe world. 

Chamberlin leap 
Iron manufacturer Chamber¬ 

lin and Hill almost doubled 
their profits in the trading year 
to March 31, 1975. The pre-tax 
figure was £463,332 against 
£234,652 on turnover up from 
£Z84m to £4_21m. Profits after 
aB charges including tax was 
£227,254 against £114*805. The 
directors recommend# a final 
dividend of L76p making 3-Q4p 
(2.75p) payable July 25. 

Trust share-split 
Stockholders Investment 

Trust plans to subdivide its 
50p ordinary shares into units 
of 25p and then make a 100 per 
cent scrip issue. Tbe subdivi¬ 
sion and dealings will be come 
elective on July 14. 

To reduce the gap with the 
final payment the interim divi¬ 
dend rises from 2.23p to 3.85p. 

Croda Intemat 
extends M-Y bid 

Croda * International still 
seems to be having difficulty in 
hoisting acceptances of its bid 
for Midland-Yorkshire Holdings 
to the magic 51 per cent mark, 
where it goes unconditionaL 
Croda now says it is extending 
its offer to May 30, but in no 
dreams ranees will the group 
extend it after that. 

Croda now has 48.96 per cent 
of the M-Y equity, leaving it 
just 68,785 shares short of 
victory. M-Y’s shares rose 13p 
to 435p yesterday, on renewed 
hopes that Croda will gain the 
day. Croda’s own shares 
hardened to 69p. Croda offers 
360p cash for every Midland 
share or seven of its. own 
shares for every one in Midland. 

Ceylon to bay out 
Dalkeith estates 

The board of Dalkeith 
(Ceylon) Holdings says that its 
subsidiary in Ceylon has had to 
accept an offer from the Gov¬ 
ernment to take over its rubber 
plantations there as a going 
concern. 

The price has to be deter¬ 
mined, but the Government has 
guaranteed a minimum, likely 
to be suffident to pay current 
debts in the island. 

It is hoped that income from 
the present United Kingdom 
assets will enable a small 
dividend to be considered this 
year. 

Seccombe Marshall 
_ For the second year running 

bill broker Seccombe Marshall 
& Campion is making a scrip 
issue, this time of one-tor-cea. 

In the 12 months to April 30 
profits after tax soared from 
£156,000 to £4351100 and the 
total dividend goes up from an 
adjusted 18.9p to 2L27p. The 
profit is struck after a transfer 
to contingency reserve. 

M. James jumps 54 pc 
After a 62 per cent interim 

advance, Maurice James Hold¬ 
ings wherein Greenwood i 
Bailey last month took a 29 
per cent stake, has pushed up ; 

its 1974 pre-tax profits 54 per 
cent to a record £345,000, in¬ 
ducting investment income of 
£86,000, against £57,000. Turn¬ 
over is up from £1.79m to 
£2-52m. 

Earnings a share are 331p, 
a 

Group activities cover road 
haulage and waste disposal 

First ever £2m 
from T. Products 

Tune Products, the watch and 
dock distributors, and retail 
jewellers, scored a hat trick: 
not only turnover and profits 
readied new peaks; there is a 
further scrip issue, of a 1-for-L 
and the dividend goes up- For 
the year to January 31 group 
taxable profits climbed by 24 
per cent from £L69m to £2.1m 
which was good going. The first 
half showed a rise of- 23 per¬ 
cent at £830,000 while the 
second half saw a Jump of 25 
per cent to £ 1.27m. Group turn¬ 
over topped £15m for the first 
time and at £153xn recorded 
a rise of 35 per cent. Earnings 
per share emerged at 18.85p, 
an increase of 3,48p, allowing 
tiie directors to step up the 
total dividend payment from 
equal to L68p to L9p. 

Muirhead’s net fall 
Although toe pre-tax profits 

of Mairhead, the Beckenham- 
based electrical and mechanical 

i, went up by 
*““*■ in the 

year to March 31. net jam- 
fits went down by one third to 
£135,000. 

The board keeps toe net divi¬ 
dend at 0.55p, giving a rise in 
toe gross payment from 0-82p 
to <X85p. 

KELSEY INDUSTRIES 
Taxable profit for half year, to 

March 31, £510,000 (£432,000) on 
turnover £5-97 m (£4-63m). Earn¬ 
ings a share, S.8p (53p). Interim 
fs 1.54p (1.49P). 
PEERAGE OF BIRMINGHAM 

Pre-tax profit for 1974, £303,000 
(£251.000) os turnover, £2.78ju 
(£2.24m). Earnings a share, 4-87p 
(33ip). 
GILTSPUR 

Mr M. Joseph has said 385,000 
ordinary shares in group to family 
settlement, leaving balance of his 
bolding 4.351.197 shares (24 per 
cent). He has no farther inrerest 
in Shares sold. 

Brauxess appointments 

Successor to Courage chairman 
Mr R. H. Courage is to relin¬ 

quish his appointment as chairman 
of Courage on July 31, when be 
will also retire from the boards 
of Imperial Group and Courage. 
He wfu be succeeded by Mr R. O. 
Steel, rice-chairman of Coinage 
and a director of Imperial Group. 
Mr M. B. Bunting, managing 
director of Courage, has been 
appointed a director of Imperial 
Group with effect from July 31. 

Mr K. Fibbe joins the boon! of 
Royal Batch Petroleum. 

Mr David Backs, a director of 
Samuel Montagu, is resigning 
with effect from June 30. to join 
tbe* board of Hm Samuel. Mr 
C. A. Bamford, an executive at 
HOI Samuel, will be appointed to 
tbe board at the same time. 

Mr Roy Blytben has been 
appointed to the newly-created 
position of deputy managing 
director oF EMI Sonnd and Vision 
Equipment 

Mr D. G. Chanson, a director of 
Willis. Faber & Danas, has 
joined file board of Pens!on and 
Investment Consultants, of Dublin. 

Mr D. C. Bandey is appointed 
managing director and Mr A. R- 
Escalme and Mr R. A. Leach 
become assistant managing direc¬ 
tors of Metropolitan Pensions 
Association. Mr G. T. Barnes, Mr 
D. J. Duncan, Mr B. D. Gibb, Mr 
D. H. E. Hod son, Mr E. S. Poole 
and Mr J. A- Powell join toe 

board. Mr F. Grant continues as 
chairman of Metropolitan Pensions 
Association and as chief executive 
of the MPA group. Mr J. C. 
AnseU, Mr G. Becher and Mr 
M- R. Howell are made directors 
of Employee Benefit - Plans 
(Imeniational). 

Mr A F. Evans and Mr J. B. 
Shcllabear have Joined toe board 
of Portfolio International Divest¬ 
ment Trust. 

Mr lan Taylor has joined Edward 
Bates & Sons prior- ft) being 
appointed a senior executive of ' 
toe French banking subsidiary,.. 
Banque Pommier SA. 

Mr J. E. Brockwdl lias been 
appointed deputy managing dlrec* . 
tor of Hotterton Intenxactoaai in.. 
addition to being financial director. 

Mr William Gedde& bead 'pe¬ 
tite international satellite com¬ 
munications division * of the 
external telecomm out cations exe-/ 
entire of toe Post Office, has been 
elected chairman of me board 
of governors of tbe hnsnxtioaai - 
Telecommunications ~ Satellite 
Organization (miefeaf). 

Mr Raymond Davidson has ..be¬ 
come a director of London & 
Continental Bankers. ■' 

Sir Archibald Ross has been-, 
made chairman of Dztaraaib; the 
United Kingdom snbsidJazy of toe- 
computer division of toe Swedish.. 
Saab-Scania group. -.V. 

- Mr M- J- -Allen and Mr SL L» . 

Hartley are joining toe board of 
Woodslde Garages (Leeds). 

Mt A. V. Naylor has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of Bose Por- 
grove. 

Mr G. N. Stone has been 
pointed director of personnel 
management of toe Central Qcc- 
trtriiy Generating Board from 
Jane 10. 

Mr Iff. N. Swainsoa has Wn 
named a director of Fletcher 
Sutcliffe Wild. 

Mr S. Douglas Rae has been 
elected president of toe Notional' 
Association of Steel Stockholders. 
Mr' Ernest Barren becomes vice- 
president. 

Mr J. C. Sanders has become a 
director of Ciltspnr Expo Indus* 
tries, 

Mr John Dyter is retiring as 
managing director of Private 
Patients Plan on May 31 and w&l 
bo succeeded by Mr G. D. Lock. 
Mr Dyter will become a non¬ 
executive dkector. — - . 

Mr David Winter bottom has 
joined th e board of Wharf wat 
Furnishers and has been made 
managing director. 

Mr K. T. Hofehonse has been 
arajantedfinance director tit 
TBA Industrial Products. - 
- Me John Williams becomes 
chairman of the (Sofatne Mana- 
factnzess’ Federation. - 

Mr John Boddy has -been 
elected chairman of tbe Cod 
Industry Society- 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 

' Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values) div. ago -date. 
Barr & Wallace . (2Sp) 4^3 4.19 18/7 
fhamhurlain & BIB (25p) Fin 1.7S 1-82 25/7- 
Coalite & Cheats <10p) Fin 0.47 0.47 
R. & G. Cuthbert (ltip) tot 0.S4 0-52 31/7 • 
B. I. On Peat ($5) . 100* . ,12£ I2/B 
Ever Ready (2Sp) Fin . 3-57 . 3.08 ~~ 
Frank G. Gates (25p) . S.93 S;7S 8/7 . 

JBartweUff Group (25p) Fla 35 3.46 31/7 . 
Jnv Trust Carp (25p) Fin 4.8 9/7 
Maurice James (10p) Fin Nil • 2.2 — • 

CoSeto (tog tot ; 0.36 0 32 1/8 
Mmrhead (25p) tot' * 025 0.82 1S/7 
Ozalid Group (ZSp) Fin 4.82 4.28 \JP 
Ransome Hoffmann (25p) tot 1.83 1.62- 17/7- 
Walter Rundman (ZSp) . 8.68 7.73 1/7; . 
Seccombe Marshall (£1) Fin l3.77 :12.1st 1/1- 
Bennan Smith (lop) lot 0.3S 0.34 - 16/6 
Stockholders Inv (50p) Jut .3.851 * 2^23 .. 14/7 
Time Products (10p) Fin' . L.43 •.: l-29j- ■ — 
Turnbull Scott (£1) Fin . 6.79 V 6.34 • ... 
* Cents a share, f Adjusted for scrips S Increased to red nee dispa ri ty- 

Year’s Prev 
total year 
4^3 4.0. 
3.04 2.7S 
030 ' 0.82 

• 2.39 
575* • 

4.87 ^ . 4 33- - • 
5.93. 5.75 • 
5.0 436 • . 

.63" ■:6 
3.6 ‘ 3 2 _ 039 

' . *.- 4^1 
' 8.06 ; 7.16 

3^5 - 
668 7.71 
21.27 18 3t _ 034 

* 8.2 ' 
i.9 1.68f ’ 
12.76. 1L34 

' Shares m Carless 
Leonard' shed lp. ro '5. 
day on profit-taking, 
price lias-risen from 
AOp. in the past few w 
the market is optimis 

' of the- results, exp 
' June9. 

, down at 72p) suffered 
trading resales. ' 

Gold shares were 
neglected yesterday. , 
ness in platinums w 
lighted by a riser in 
Mattbey. 
Equity turnover on 
£8S-5m (21,638 bargain 
stocks yesterday, acc 
Exchange Telegraph: 
Wool worth. Shell, C 
Chemical, Barclays 
GEC, Grand Met and 
dal Union. 

Liner Concrete 
The interim pre-n 

of Liner Concrete ! 
slipped from £19 

. £187,000 in toe hall 
February 2S last, but 
Field, the chairman 
the situation is “falrl 
tory ” The increase i 
is expected to result 
second half. But t 
been sl setback at hoi 

Finances are sounc 
borrowings are 
£300,000—but the bot 
-like to increase the gr 
rowing powers.. 

International Engineering Group 
Highlights from the Statement ofSIrJlap BrfSpeIr,Chaitman; 

AH time record Group order book.. -I;-' 

Profft before taxation in line with forocast.Tofal dnddend fbr year increased to 8.06?’ 
perriiorejthenKirimum pennfelblA. -^ T -' * 

Substantial increase in Contracts In Oil, Cheimcal and Industrial Engineering 
should benefit future profits. QTremendousJjpsarge In activities. □ Major breakthre 

Coal Board and wel ( placed to partidpate Tn thitir planned expansion. D Record nev 
contracts cmd turnover in AiotraIia. CI &tpOnded business and significantly Improved 
results on. Ccmffnenfrof Europe, .yr. 

Mechanical and Electrical Seriricas have again performed very well and overcame 

Q North Sea air conditioning, pipework^ fire^protection, and edechfcal contracts. □ A 
contracts for iron and steel Industry. □Growtii pattern^^in Anstratia. . 

Future Prospects:1975 should he a very successful year bid high proportion of worklc 
vrifl still be In progress and profits thereon vriK not materialise in accounts until after I 

Comparative Rgures 
1874 

-SflDOO. . 
1972 
eooo 

197 
£’00. 

• Turnover 70,109 55,348 ' 32,107 29,4*' 
Capital ‘employed 6,688 5,699 4,798 3,8C 
Profits before tax •• 2,118 2$ 47; 1^76 1,2 

■ Profits after fax attributable to company 990- >• 991 727 . 71 
• DMdend per share 8.062p : 7J65p 6325p 

the Matthew Hdll Grbup 
MaltbowHaP Mcrtfeew Hall MacbanTcol ScrvfcM Irf. '• MaWfaaw HoD Engineering Ud. 

HdEdayHtin A.Co.UtL. M<rf««wHaUGroupS*rrice»lM_ GeorgeM.BiIcibDghLhL' Matthow Hall Ortech 

- . MoBhwr KaH (Ffy.) UtL (Aaitrafia) McJthewHaTHae. MatthewHaD SA. (Froacel 

. . . ’ Matthew Hell-O.T.P. ltd. Mattbmr Rail JOsynes Et^fnearing B.V. (HoTkmd) 

Matthew Holl Kejrne* Engroeerfba N.Y.{Belghtm) ' Norcain Prefects ltd. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

A 
w 

Three months ended 30th April, 1975 

Salient figures and comments from thounaurffted-statement of-profit of the Company and it 
subsidiaries-for the three mon»» ended 30th April, 1975, with comparative figures for th 
previous financial year: ' -. 

'r".-"...■ ■ ■. - "■■■■—s 

. -> ■ 12-months ended 
•. 'r 31st January 

ttZ'-X CQOO's . 

3 months^nded 
&ni\ April 1 30th April 

-’ W4 1875 % 
£000*s . SWQ?s Increase 

Tumovei^:.'•v'-;• 
; 461)697 . (exefudu^ YA.T.) 91,774 122,087 33.0 

33,421 Tradi^prtjflt ' >" 5,106 .5^03 7.« 

i- ^,673 ; $99B 6^ 
Profft bi&e . • • 

30,649 . faxafidrf 
:S;, 

i- t 

*.:*. .. - -vy Uiciuy iiicyoiv> 

. .cpiisiitii.er. spenQing prior to his^ urtrpd uction. of -liie 35% rate -of VAT on ttis.-■ 
;^st May-However, profits- cunfrituelobe affected bytli&VefyFigavy incrga!ges 
t UrUf^gosand owe r expenses, tdgetherivftn the oompetrtfve pricing pof fey we. V- 

;• ■■ , •' •i s.i-; . a •; . • -... . 

^*•:W.>. '‘ 
. .'•.■jrtjs; V • -‘rS;' 6JtX "’-I. 

""'it - 
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ues & Loans Commodities 
. vntaUvm £2.00 (4 

ti.56 io 

mo £3.10 ;o 3. 
snatard £2.j& to 

unnorted orltti 

a a yvn r COPPER.—Wire . tan' do* 

: .cess, of ABM SSSS 
i rights issue 
dated Biscuit Mannfac- 

recent rights Issue won 

aces of nearly 95 per 
,3£ the 8,895,193 new 

- y 20p shares offered as 

' it 33p a share to ordin- 

'• J." A" ordinary share- 

last week 8,442,070 , 
. y shares were taken, up'J 

. • balance sold at a net 
n. This is idle best' 

T^Sye to a rights issue since 
73 per cent acceptance 
V_ Rolls-Royce Motors' 

earlier this month. At 
iy>s annual meeting Mr 

■ err, chairman, said, that 
5rsT months of 1975. the 
ras raised profits. - * • : 

<sy tng coupon 
i 12k pc 

. coupon on the yearling 
of the UK Municipal 

‘flies which rose to 12g 
ut at par last week 
ill to 12$ per cent this 

- he first fall since it 

to firm on .April ‘I. 

the 21 issues this week 

Tor £lm or more. The 

of these loans is the 

for the City of Man- 

while others for' £lm 

ymoutb- City. Cooncil, 

, District CotmcO, 
, - olitan Borough of Sand- 

Strathclyde Regional 

anri the Borough of 

land. 

ing group 
rreek loan 
, May 20.—A bankiag 

ium is being- • formed 

‘the aegis v of Credit 

- is tor negotiate a loan of 
a S150-200m (United 

- to Greece, : banking 

• ■ said.' . . 
ials at Credit Lyonnais. 

- d to comment.- Morgan 

-1 Trust Co, which has 

—sientioned as possible co- 

r for the groups ^so 

■tel. to comment-.. : 7 .■ 
■■V'banking sources, how^ 

HI usah^in that 7-; Credit 

■ ®?6aa been approached,; 

: • pftfed that the groigi had 

-j ^^rirdy formed yetrrr. 

i1 ^toicyo •>=' 
L.. ~to -float a pahjikL S3gm : 
iflkr 'frond to the. Arab Capital- 

Banking aorixcter "Said 
A Investment Co^ foyhod 

financial institntioos.to. 
• *! underwriting asridfiaW. 

. v 31 SHi chemical;. . . : ' 
bfchi CbedncaT Tarfnstrles' 

raise a 6fen Swiss -franc 
* cent -15-year bopd in the 
arket tor public placement 

June. 

COPPER.—Wire tan do*«4 .'flI Mr: 

ions. Cosh CaUujdes. £542-44.00V ions. Cosh caihodes, £542-44.00:- Bine 
Months. £561-68.00. Sana, so urns. 
Morning.—Cun wire bans. £547-47^0: 

ftatf ^SrrfoS>TSkh St£4iiM™E8S jsS: 
30.00: lh»a- mom he, £557-67. SO. 
Senlemant. £559.00. Sales, SOQYons- 
SiLVEIT dosed smndtor.——Bullion market 
uixmg iDvoia,.—Spot, 'i99.60p. a troy 
ounw (UHired £RoM«- cant* equivalent. 
460.11: three months: aos.SOp 
l466.9e>: six -- morins. ~ tm.'SOp 
J475,1C,: ona-year:-aas.sop \-Am.oci . 
London. Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. SOO-S-l.Op; throe-months; 206-5- 
6.6p: sevdn months.- 2J.4-L4.8p. Sales. 
It,9 lots of 10,000 -irgy - ounce* each 
(mainly - carries,.' Morning.—Cash. 
19877-99.10; three moiuta, 204.B4i.OD; 

** 2-15.Op. SettlomonY. 
lob. ‘1 

198.7-99.1p; Uinta moiuta. 204.B-5.Od; 
mvri months. 212-15.Op. SetUomocL 
19y.Jp. Sales; 66 lob. 
TIN.—standard metal. ,«m ' steady; 
Itlfk-flndB WBI idle.—Aftamoon.— 
cash. £2.961-52 a metric loaf pint* 
months. £4.022-25. Sales. 496 tons 
■ mainly earnest. High grada. cash. 
£2.961-52: three months. E5 .£*22-25. 
Salas, nil . Ions. M a mire.-—Standard 
cash. £2.960-62: throe month*. £5.020- 
22. 'Settlement. £2.962. Sates. 335 
tons. itiflh grade, cash. £2.960-62: 
throe .months.. £3. CEO-22r Senloment. 
£2.962. Sales, nu tons.- - Sing spore 
tbj egt«work3. 3M93S*. s picul,. 
£®*P ww quiet.—Anemoon.—Cash. 

KgJg:^.So'ncIrtS^: 
Momma-—Cash. £193-93-SO; . three 

§g3?&. tonaS8t™’1- 

months. , £516-17.00, . sales, 2.775 
tons iabout half earnest.. Mamina.— 
SfS’V^H^Si30-24-005 a,r«8 month*. 
314,50-15.00. Settlement, £334.00. 
galro. 2,525 tons (about half carries. 
Pjwtacm' once. £360 a. metric ton. 

2&m3£rT,oon ssa'- *rtc“ 

S' 
White ** D *’ grade. Mar/Juno, £214.00 
SSLlStS ,9S-^Ca,ctrtb^t»ady.—tndian, 
n5T- JB5 Ra&ao; Mar7 
f “J*- per tale of aOOTb, 
vvqpr..—Grgegy ruttnea w<*ro steady.' 

JS& 

»i££U:SS! 
i83;0-B6.0p. Salas: Ona lot.. 
RUSHER was lrresuiar.—Jtmo. 27.00- 
aB.OOp per Wlo ■ July. 27.20-28.OOo: 

SOr^Sp: April/Jane. 31,45-51^0: 

ffiK^o,?t0S3»Sa. 
->5-400. Sales: 6 lots at 16 tonnes each. 
fnchuUna two ootlona. 
RiiBBERPfn-SICALS ctosed stsalHor,-— 

WHBd.sIdw. 34.0-57,SO par «>. BnnHih 
Mnaquaners Inc; heavy. 44.0-46.Op. 
Eire hlBdCtoarters. 44.0-46.'Op. Eire 
formraanars, 34.0-26.0p. 
VEAL,.-—English inis. 38.0-4S.5p. 
■Entflsh fats. 47.Od. EnnHan bobhSos. 
15.0-16.0p. Scotch bobhtos. 34.0- 
36100. DpWi hladfl sad ends. 62-0- 
6o.Ot>. •Dutch hind* and ends. 68.Op. 

SioSia^^Enoscttoq- 
Season.' 3B.0-40.0p. 

Mew Season, 
mrall. Season. 
New Season, 

heavy. New 

NZ VM»t, 29.5-29.5p. 
HOOCETS. —- Znnllih. 26.O-32.0p. 
Scotch. 2O.0-5O.Oo. 

- EWES.—12.0-l3.0p, 

. 34^."^^^hoSSrab? 294><J?dSl 

-isotb end over. -34.6-26.Dn. 
. *St>«ctai quotaUons—tot high ataUtr 

'i^^-Bo^madSceS^SraiiUH can- 
-ihute to be bi excess of damattd. 

. partiOTiarty far standards, -where 
. 'surpluses am undet mining the enure 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
s STRAfcms . ' - • „ 

Bid Off? 
AU3C 10V 1981 ' .. 104 306 
A hi ease JPV l.-Wffl .. SB ■ 8f 
Ashland 8 3987 .. .. 93 25 

KM%*.• ‘ M U 

jnr^s^Co!J!^V. 
Ban mg ton 7A 1987 .. " 9o*B 
Carrier 8 1SB7 -. ... 90*- 93*, 

SSS.fe. r.w 1'. 

cSJ^-n^lR. 1988 Ik W*. 

alf 
Dana 8 1987j -. • — 92 98 
Denmark KJnsuom 7», .. . -. »_ 

1990 • -. . • • 84% BSr 
Denmark **we Bank. 7*. 

SEffl 

3987 76 fl 

^1987 :: u f? 
fetomtionai utn a*- .. •-«- 

Legal * Gen Ass* i*. 1988 W? |T 
jCtiuicfiesrii.- 8V lSei - - 8? ' S. 

ink Base 
Rates 

. ays Bank .. ?1% 

tare & Co .. 

is Bank .... 9i% 

led Bank —• 91% 

Westminster 9i% 

ley Trust .. 111% 

Century Bank 111% 

ams & Glyirt 91% 

aepoeits. on stuns of 
3.000 and undhr. -6VH?. 
to ESb.OOO. 6V<i. over 

i.OOU 7*,f}>. 

EERS COHSOUDATED 
MINES LIMITED 
onxed in tlte BepufBc of 

Sooth Africa) 

xnxnos OF DIVIDEND 

■2 ON THE PREFERENCE 

SHARES 

ml No. 13C of One Rand 
per sham in respect of 

.'din aided 30th- June, 1973. 
n declared f»yuble to the 
of preference share* regis- 
thc boots of the company 

dftie of businan on -7th 
J75, and to persons present- 
wn^No. 132 despatched 
dcrence share warrants to 

A notice regardiny payment 
.deads on coupon No. 132 
l from share warrant* to 
■rill be published in to pw 
London Secretaries of the 

’ oa or abort 3Jth June, 

.. reference share ironsferjvgi*- 
regttten.of members win be 

r mm Mth. June, 1975 to U«h 
35, .botli days incloslsv, and (j trill be posted from the 

W*wm and United KtaBdtwo 
| offices on. or abort 3tsl 
J'T?.-. Rtgbuin) sharebokJers 
Jpn the United Kinfidom will 
I the United Kingdom oar- 

\ juivalem na 22nd July, 1975 
'and value of iheu JitMtak 
propriatc taxes'. Any s«* 
Jers may, however, elect to 

m South African currency. 
; that the request is ^received 
company's transfer offices in 
shun or the United Kingdom 
wforc 27th June, W75. 
rffecuVe rate of non-resident 
den' on b, 15 per cent. 
iM'itfctjd U pajahlosubject to 

ns which can be inspected at 
1 OtflCC and London office ol 
ipany and aUo at the con- 

s transfer offices in Jotaaoes- 
^ h1 Ihe United Kingdom. 

By order of the board. 
For and on bcltfrU of 

■ ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF SOUTH 

AFRICA LIMITED 
■ ■ I.ond 'n Secretaries 

i.”' D. H. J.. PattEwm. 

Office: 
horn Viaduct, 
lAJ. 

-. of the'United Kingdom 
* Secretaries: 
f Comolidaicd Limited, 

•• o* No. ids. 
t House. P*rk Street. 
J. K«H ThCJ SEQ. 

fay. ,1975. 

- r ''89 

£ SI; 

Coventry 

■&s it* 

i MIHUBlwaa » Q« 

iEhaartl-j-ij. 
.f“,0T *T: i»> oo4> 

fefc«aws;R:4g 
gsgJVag- ™ ■’ffc 

rvo-. i*AW-W 

if. 4- 
Sondsrd 011 8% 1988 tfi1, ' • 99\, 
ISSdSd0 OD 8‘. 1988 -W, 

"- av-.p 

3Ss«5?teS%»* tS; 
■rv^lbcean Gulf 7 1980 96V : 98 

us :: ^ f: 
1987 :: .IS a, 

DMB°W - D^r 
APEL r.DMt lo .a»n 105 106. 
Charter - iDMi • *» _ 

1968/85 . ..•■•82 83. 
CoJiSihb IDM) 

- .1969/84 ..• -_82.“- 82. 
Derunorh iDM> 9^. 1989 101 , 102 
“com (DM) 7 1973/8& 73S' 74*. 

Gt^T/87 ^ *1.85^ 86*a 
ICI YOM> 8 1971/86 93 . • ^ 

lQS*a 106S 
Nat wrat 'mtrueihaa. — * 

J «*«. 306V 

r? 88*. 89>. 
BcoHVtomBLEB mdloger 
AMF-6 1987 ... 60. . 6flV 

M&r. :EX*eT r. •w -. w" 
3earrtc* FootaRfe 1995 99 303 

S'lVga'-" 90- 93 
*V X99I . •• JOl 10a ■ 
aW£f't&rr 73 74 

Chevron 5 1992 ■. 9ft >, 

«. J. - 

Discount market 
ContUtlons -were easy for the 

discount houses during the morn¬ 

ing, but the tide turned a little 
in the late part of the day when 

a small shortage emerged. 

The bank gave help on a small 
scale, but since the shortage was 

- nor identified until the market was 

virtually at closing point, the 

assistance seemed not quite 
enough co bridge cfae gap. 

Most houses, in fact, were able 
to rule off- with balances taken 
no more expensively than 8} per 
cent, but one or rwo paid up to 
9 per cent- 

Money Market 
Rates 
Ejo» of Easf*n4 U:n(mam lending Fife J</V 

(l4*ieh«flj|i 4S 5.75i 
Clearnie Bar)» Saw Hair#/1; 

DKrnunt UM IviJOT. 
Otomtthl Op«Ti E* ClowS 

.... ..Veek.Flac6:A-es 

TtMnir|8i<l'iDr<,,i 
Buvknc Sri ling 3 pi Ml it, s - aiimlhi f"V; 
SoJodllK ■ SdUHlUU » 

Prime Bjnh Bill* i Pln^iTrnan, Ols . • 
; m-jnth* PV99* ■ mnnin* ] J 
3 mnoLb* K-S* I bPOIIt ]!>, 
4 month* 30Vin 6 monrbs 12 
CinnnUls 

Lncjl Authority Bund, 
i 'fimiiri 3;.;V| : mnnui* ;iv;t 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Uj; ."J-y 
2& JC 

Nay Sf 
19 16 

Wall Street 

Nuv, Y'T* 
V.nHrcnl 

Marbrrraic: 
■ lav « nM») 
Y.ar _H 
SU«l>30n 
523T3t4Sia 

AwMerrlas 2S3*»n 
8niue(\ K.IinSM' 
Cep«nhni;ro ;rs3-«I2J. 
FfjnKiun S ■MHiui 
IUhrnt 
M«Un4 
1 hlxn 
n-in ::sr-*:ii 
PjtL- .P ^ 
Mortiiilai P iW' i.OiV**!* 
T..hiu PiS-T#* ^3»pt*sv 
Menu* M.l»4>ril '».SS45«n • 
Curlch 5 7«:i 17U-W 

tllrcilir Ifcntuilim vlace Dee 31. 39TI. 
■tchu*t* il leper real. 

Market rare* 
n lose, 
M«7» 
S3JOS-3oa 
ITCTS-.1735 
r-.M-5M' 

'JS-C* 
TiWVSS.-s 
5 l'.U43'«m 
M 

iz< AO-17 wp :s^.*»-:as.Wp 
IWHtir r.l«V4S>.ir 

Forward Levels 
Nm Ycrfe 1.15-1 OJcp.-t 
31 m ueai B5-.T3v st cm 
AmMerdaia wrm 
BpjsielF TMScprrm 
rn^chaarn VSQrrpreni 
FranUun 5r5«Plprcci 
UiMn aoeprem- 

60eJI«c 
Milan 4-llrprem 
ii-do Sort pr*m- 

loredlfc- 
Parm Srt'w Pi«m 

1 (D«alh 3 month* 
1.15-t Uc p.-em 3.3-3.11c pre m 
B5-.T5v s:em =.EO-3.50c prem 

It-IOc ptm 
SO-TSc pmn 
IVTcee prem 
5V-9’4pl pr*m 
f4\ p.-ea>. 

IMcthc 
T-llr pr»r.. 

«-K‘» pr»n, 
fV^WDrrm 

Yesterday stocks dosed little 

changed. The Dow Jones industrial 

average gained 0.08 points to 
837.69. It was off almost 10 

points in earlv trading. 

Volume totalled 17,870.000 shares 

compared with 16,630,000 on 
Friday. 

New YorJ.. May :9.—<CiMr* 
SILVER cUscd MlU, advances of Vt-Oc 
13 6.60e. Volurnr wjs 6.663 lots. May. 
Jwa.vHic: June. 46R.26c: July. 471.26e: 
Sc?3. 477.70c; Dec, OHT.liOc; Jan. 
4-aj. loc: Marsh. *<*. j«jc : m*v, 
502.60c: July. Ou8.TOc : ScpI. 514.SOc. 
Kand3‘ * Harman -;6a.tic*: i Dret-.oo* 
455.00c,. 
COLD.—The New York Comet added 
SI.90 :a 72.00 and 2ie Chlcapo IMM 
qalned SI.70 -.o SS.Ml. MY DOMEX.— 
May. 5168.20. June. S168.«ti; July, 
516t,.B0c: \uq. S170.9O: Ocl. 
S173.00; Dec. S175.20; l>b. 5177.40: 
Aortl. 5174.66; June. $181.80: Aug. 
5184.00. CHICAGO IMM-June. 
SI 69.70-169.50: SetC. 5172.70- 
172.60: Dec. 5176.00-176.VJ: March. 
5:77.60; June. SIRS. 70; Soul. 
S3 86.40. 

S'neitholm 2>4oprrm-par ;-3erepmn 
llenna MV-jfcroprem twJOsro j.rem 
2unch 4L-3Lc prem UVlOVc p.-trn 

Cuadias deRar rale tacamn L'& dcUar). 
S0.970S-D9. 

Kuradoltar depMU* <'t' calls. 4VS*. aei-ru 
da>c. SV5H: ene mtanh. 5V5S three mot:U15. 
Slrfd in isdbUM.5V7L 

3raanUis 
Srauhths Jl-ioi; 
amonih* tiVitA* 
Smnnihs 
Amnnlhs UVU 

> niunifcn HVt: 
t* iimniha 1*V>2 

IC- ninnthv 13*2.12 
11 m.uiin* l?-;? 
32 a;untM ISj-lf 

Gold 

' T month 9V!l\ S Bionilt- lea-IOM 
3 uj-rfiUi! lOWonii 12frvnth; idj-iiA 

I.SCSI Authuril v Market 
•2 days 8>r-9 1 a<"iil>i9 
7 tlail 6 mumto 10V10V 
1 mmiut 1 Irar lSrlA 

Inirrbany .Marker i C- > 
OscratciiL Open S*rWs ciuneN, 
1 week 94'.- 6 mnnrhs nv-i«! 
1 month !Kie9*:i 0 months MVi'** 
3 nraath? lUVla 12 months 10'iel0,i, 

FinaCuaeFiajoceHoaEeclMicr.Sate*. » 
3 months 10*2 5 mol,IDs U 

Finance House Base Hate 1®2«> 

WHEAT.—United States dark nonbem 

ffiur-eSSi 
sailors tmis-shl|mi«ni east roast. 
United States hard winter number two 
la*, per coot. July, £63.60: August. 
£63.90 dlroa shipment Tlitsury. EDC 
milting French. June, £52.76. Belfast 
seUer. 

Recent Issues 
Ceios Fa! Vtr Wt RD PUrbk 
Dee fa-sal Sold ,R2«1 
Finance For las L3*V lC9f*iEJ 
CeflMBtr 10*0 Cnr CilOOCj 
GLC UflO 1932 iffTI. 
XcUock 10? Cnr Unit* 
Ufd Soothem tvtr HFv MO ft t 
K(h A Untie Secs T*i* Cnv in oh) 
Ranh ore >HOB) 
Stoosti KR3 10*.Cnr HOD, 
Southend 12Vc 19S1 ifWja* 
Wanncksbtre 13V3- i»so ifWte' 
Vifkt Cheni ISa'r Cnv lltOO: ■ 

Clortnc 
price 
X33t* 
K-a 

£5P« 
£28 prenHA 

O®-1* 
22 

DOT; 
£113, 
10IH-3 

£154,1 
£44 
05 
£40 

RIGHTS ISSUES ranuo 
AwBisenll<3a:.i JunrO TOM 
Aurora HWc* 110, June 1b U'^a 
BarrattDSTlCSs May 23 100 
CadbarySdil35t) .. 11 prem -1 
CrodalntilO) MayMI 6Stj*2 
Delta Ueul (53l Junes 71*2*, 
FothercHI and K. (SSI Uay73 T1*I 
Guardian Ryl (UO, Uay 22 216*6 
0KN|17S) June20 2S5-1 
UnfoodHldgsaaK.) .. 40*3, 
Machra and GartOOOt) .. S3prrm*i 
Martin Bloc* (60) JunrG 99+2 
Morgan Crucial) June 13 fCJ2 
Richards and Wall K1Y) 22feprent+5 
Rolls-R Motor* (38) May 27 6**9* 
Shnon Enfi (351) .. Z7prem*3l, 
SpIrasSanxiiTD JuncS 115*0 
SreeUcrtMl MaySS 125*4 
Tarmacil355) .. C0prern*L 
W. Select Ion f23J ) Jonefl J2pr«n 

Issued price In parenUmes. * Ex dlrideod. 
> iKued by tender, i Nil paid, a £49 paid, o no 
paid. e£33 paid, r £50 paid, s £60 paid. hTDp paid. 
I £40 paid. 

' Geld (lied; am. 6166 75 tan our.ee-: pm. 
ride, so 

Krocrmod (per Colne 230-208; •ESe^CSUi 
,....<• title s’ 6172-174 ■17*1r731j' ilnlrmauenal ■. 

Mrwelpm 'old>. JSli^SSt*if23t-CV.-new.1: 
S51>«-a3,‘£2?r22hii lot manorial, 

ECGD GUARANTEES LOAN 
ARRANGED BY W7LLZAA2S & 

GLYN'S BANK 
The Export Credits Guarantee 

Department has guaranteed a £2m 
line of credit to enable buyers in 
France to place contracts in the 
United Kingdom for capital goods 
and associated services worth 
£2.5m. Williams & Glyn’s Bank 
have made the finance available 
to Credit Commercial de France 
SA, who will nominate the con¬ 

tracts to be included under this 
i line of credit. 

CTBA-GEIGY LOAN 
Clba-Gdgy AG will raise a 120m 
franc 12-year loan between May 

! 30 and June 5. 

CEM3G BORROWING $4Dm 
A syndicate, headed by Libra 

Bank, Is raising a S40m loan for 

Centrals Electricas de Minas Gerais 
of Brazil. The loan is over five 
years at 2 per cent over London 
interbank offered rate. 

IMPERIAL COLD STORAGE & 
SUPPLY 

Taxed profit for 14 months to 
February 28, R7-2m (R5.57m for 

1973). Turnover. R307.9m 

(R215.9m). Earnings a share, 
30.46c (23.12c). Dividend is 12c 

(10c).—Reuter. 

H. C. SLZNGS8Y 
Tatable profit for 1974, £220,000 

(£154,000). Attributable is £8.000 
(£7,000). Dividend is 3.42p (3.09p). 

Earnings a share, 9.13p (7.42p). 

rSt.aOc; Mjv. 61.8CIC. 
SUGAR.-Steady. Spn:. 16.75c off 
0.25c; July-. 3«.90-16.R5c: Sfpt. 16-45- 
16.36c: Oct. 16.50-16.20c: Jan. 15.68c 
nominal; March. 15.70'15.63c: May. 
15.46c nominal: Joly. 15.09c nominal; 
Seal. 15.05-15.15c: Oct. 1 4.90-15.GUC. 
cocoa.—Very sicafly. May. 55.55c; 
July. 4R.55C.- 5«pl. 46.60c; D*-C. 
46.90c; March. -7.00c: Mar. 47.-3GC 
nominal^ 47.45c. Spots: Ghana 

^OFF^f—s^-aui May. 50.00c 
nominal; July. 3U.SO-52.65c: Sopi. 
54.15-54.iOc: Sot, S5.r>5c nominal: 
Doc. 55 40-55.,a*c: March. 06.20c: 
Mav. 56.007. 
COTTON.—Steady. July. 45.50~l-0.55c: 
Ocl. 46.5.7c; Dec. 47.U8C: March. 
4T.u=c: May. 48.55-A8.60c: July. 
49.55.4t.45c- Ocl. 46.50C 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Slvabrjn* 
ended 5c :o 7\c higher: m«ul added 
52 50 to 55.40; Oil ’a-as up O.Odc lo 
off 0.55c. SOI* A BEANS.—May. SCS* 
52-*c: July. 5t5-5J5‘-c: Aug. 508- 
508 V': Sep:. J9*-49fec: Sov. 4**1* 

; Jan. 505c: March. 5JJ-5I5c: 
May. 51 ic; July, 524-525c: Aug. 
526’>:. SOYABEAN MEAL. — May. 
Sie6C0-3 26.5'X; Joly. SI 25.50- 

Allled Chem. 2s*t 4~, 
Allied Suite 2F, 2?-i 
Allied SupvmW- 2>m 
Allh manners :i.P« :(Pj 
Alcoa 4>i 4 i'i 
Amas Inc 4Tt* <7 
Amerada Hct J9=i IP* 
Am. Airline* 9 {■ 
Am. Brand* 3J4* 
Am. Broodv^t 2’'i 21S 
Am. fun. 21*1 31*4 
Am. C*an 2°^ SS\ 
Am- Ft. Pire^r ItaSi 17. 
Am. Home id 3**«- 
Am. Holer* r* 
Am. .Vat. 'Tz‘ ZSH Xf; 
Am. Standard '.7, *2'i< 
Am. Tel. VPi 
Ami. Inc IS5* Wh 
Aoar»nda "*:i 
Anricn Steel 
,iurco iri> in, 
Aihland '>11 2t-t> 2UH 
AU. !:ico;:e;<! SO** PI 
Area ft 4*1 
Aron Prod. V> *- , 
Eabrock & Wros *1 
Banker* Tst NY 3»3i 377, 
Bank ol Am. 40yi 41 I 
bank of S.Y. aim sw, 
Beal Kdk. S. S5. 
Bee:. DIcV- 35*i -V?* 
Cell L Howell li 
Sendls 3^4 »i 
Besn. steel 37b 37^ 
Pr<in: 7 S’, -ft 
H-ns.e Cascade 236 231* 
Ur.rdtn 3**» TVi 
tinrs vvarr.er ]ft J»: 
PrUlol Myers 63 
F-P Iff, 7<Va 
F.lldd S*1 t°T 
Burl. Ind. 24*4 7M>a 
Curlington Nlhn Irtt* 36ji 

-“i iJen InsTr. IWi 
Gen. Mills Mil 

2*, Gen Motor* jS^i 
U’i iier Pup i'Hl .• - Ift 
r, GC.n Tel. El- 

March. Si >4.00-154.50. SOYABELtN 
Oil-May. 25.25-27.15c: July. 22.20- 
22 .,0c: Aug. 21.55c: Sepl. 26.■■O. 
20.85c; Oct. 20.20c: Dec. 19.75- 
1 **.u5c; Ian. 19.25-iri.5uc; March. 
3B.-u-ie. 95r: Mar. 18.40-J 8.50c; July. 
I8.05c: Aug. J7.70.J7.9UC. 
WOOL.—GREASE WOOL.—1Spot 154.Oc 
numlnal: July. 1-54.0-155. Oc: Oct. 
I57.o-i4l.0c: Dec. 141.0-146. Oc: 
March 141.0-148 OC; "ay'. 142.0- 
iJU-Cic; Jdu, U2.d-j60.0c: On. 
142.Oc. CROSSBRED. — SpOl 8ti.Dc 
nominal: July. 81.0-87.Dc: Oct. 85.0- 
S2.0c; Dec. 87.Oc: Nfarch. B7.Dc: May. 
88.Oc: July. 88.0c: Oct. 88.0c. 

OLD SWAN HOTEL 
(HARROGATE) 

Pre-tax profit for vear to March 
31, £42,000 (£18,000). Dividend is 
1.21p gross (0.72p). 

BARCLAYS NATIONAL BANK 
Interim taxable profit R20.8m 

(£13.3m) against Rl7.4m. Dividend 
8.5c (7.5c). 

£8M YUGOSLAVIA LOAN 

The Export Credits Guarantee 
Department has guaranteed an 

£8m line of credit which Barclays 

Bank has made available to Yugo¬ 

slav Investment Bank. The loan 

wfll assist Yugoslav buyers to 

place contracts in the United 

Kingdom for capital goods and 

associated services by financing 85 

per cent of the contract price. 

Bum.ujhi HCV 
I'ampfci-I! Soup 30*1 
canadisu P,c. 24*: 
I’aierpilljr 63*4 
L'limtie 274- 
Ccoinu Sova 13>4 
Charu-r S.Y. 3&l| 
rn4-,(r ManbaL 3ft 
t'hnn. Bk. JS.V. SS^j 
» hr«3DcakP Ohio Wi 
•.hryslor UH 
Ciucorp 37*r 
Cities serir. 38*j 
Clark Equip 31 
Coca Cola si 
Cnlcatr 32*4 
C.B.s. ■» 
Columbia Gas Z5H 
ClMCt Fnr L’.-J 
C*im<». FdlMHI ' 24*1 
Con. Ediwi 11% 
cun* rood.' 16 
Con* po»*r 14*« 
Coot- Cun. 3G;t 
Coni. Oil Wft 
Control Dau 22% 
Corn Inc GUss 4: 
C.P.C Inini. 43*i 
Crone 52H 
Crocker In: -j'i 
errorn Zeller 2ft 
Dart lad. 2«i 
DefTl' 44*4 
Del Monte —1| 
Delta Air 37U 
Detroit Edison JJ>4 
Dlcncj 3JV 
Dow i.bem. • SPs 
Dresser Ind. 6u 
Duke Pou-cr l:-l 
Du Pont 126 
Eastern Air d 
Fast. Kodak 10d 
Ealon Corp. 25-t 
kl Huso G. 12*i 
Kquhabk- Llle 17*4 
tlunurk 2A 
Htanr. P. D. 5*» 
I'nn* Corp sj*« 
KiruMonC ilHi 
►at. Chlcaso 2Vj 
PiL Xl. Boston 2A1 
Eel. P.-nn Corp lfel* 
lord 
«; A.P. Corp. llfc 
(■amble Skncmo 21>i 
‘.•LO. Dynani. >*: 
«i*u. Electric 46S 
i.Irn Foods 21S 

• tu div. a Asked, c Ei 
t Traded, f Unquoted. 

:(P* lien Pup L'tJi -•.1 - »*b 
lyg GCA Tel. Jil- 
<7 ten. Tire 13-* 
1S*4 Groesce 4 

* Grorna Pac u3«j 
3A Geliy Of! lWt 
=> «lW»«r 3g« ?*» 
Site G-udrich sPa 
2Si« Goodyear IS 

■ ' r.ould Inc. 2fra 
3?Ja- Grace 2T1! 

■J?1 Grant U'T U» 
ie; Cl. .it. * Pac. li 
*S*o Cre*h..und 19i 
;T*4 Grain man Cp. IS 

Gull till 1 Vflt 
£■« Gull W«i. Ind. 3S-t 
£*r Keim. II J. 54 
ipt UerculL-e JIs 
2U** Horn ;-w i'll 33fi 
p* IlllaoK Cent Ind iy* 
,D» inner mi 1 TOt* 
«« inland Sieel 41 
=!f* t.B.M. 5J9 

Hit. Uure 79*1 
41 b Inl. Nickel 2s*i 
4W» ini. Paptr S2 ■ 

Inl. To Tel. 23»j 
3SJ* Jeuel Co 3Ha 
(7ft .uni Walter 37*j 
SJi Johns Mum. 21 ft* 
2T1* Johnson & Job a 05 
-ft Kaiser Alum. 3 
33** Kennecml 37ft 
-■Hj Krrr McGee iCft 
14 Kirab. Oik Vift 
«•»■ n rail co Cp. 3Vi 
IWa Kre^se S ». 254* 
eft Krocer 20 

54ft Use. Mycr 3>»i 
,36ft L.T.V. '.ft 
101‘I JJIlut) 7ft 
30>i Lockheed Oft 
J+ft Lucky vores 14 
W'i Manna vox a>, 
25 Manuf Hanover Wr 
17* Marco 3Sft 
2n Maraihi-n 011 38*4 
33ft MarCi>r Inv. 26ft 
35ft Marine MW. !7ft 
34ft Marlin Mar. :6ft 
lift McDonnell 15ft 
36ft Mead 17ft 

Merck «Cft 
3p-« Minn. Min. «fta 
»ft M-.bli on 41ft 
32ft Monsantv 66ft 
49 MiTfan. J. P. 56ft 
26ft U blur nil, 50ft 
43Sj Vi. H i;.«rp 30ft 
24ft XL Ind . Mft 
lift Nat. ELv:. 27ft 
16 Nal. DIMIII. 14ft 
34ft Nat. Steel 411a* 
27ft Norfolk Wot uk's 
ST-r Vto" Ba.-ieor 4:ft 

,22ft Norton .-4riou 17ft 
46-i lice. Fvi. Ida 
13ft C'jden yft 
49ft rim, Corn. 27 1 
Kft oils Cit". .Ml 
3>i Da on. III. Jt1.- 
27*1 H«c. Gas. El. 1!“« 
44ft Pan. Am. !ft 
S* Penn. Cent 1ft 
•37ft Puine> J C To 
1JJ* IVi.MluI 2" 
33ft P.-psio, ,'di 

Piii.irp 21ft 
Mft PlUtr -ft 
MJa Hh.lp ri..,I. >». 

12?a Philip Mur. 55ft 
• mu. Pei 4Sft 

10th Polaroid 3; a 
25ft p.p u. Hid. ift 
12ft Pruc. GanibH- '.""Jj 

21ft* 22ft 
» 95 

*2ft E2» 
64ft* 64ft 

Schiumbsr- *2* 
Scml Paper Wt 
Seaboard Coast 
SeigTam 2Sft* 
scan noe. ®c» 
shell dll ■*£« 
5ii. ii Trass. 3Wa 
signal Co igft 
Sin.vr loft 
Snnj lift 
SHi CaJ EdlsnU 15ft 
Southern Pac. 26 
Souiturn m>. W; 
Spcrr- Rand 45ft 
Squib 0 37ft 
Sid. Brand. bift 
Sid. tall Cal. 25ft 
Sid. Oil Ind. 4Sft 
Sid. OH on..* SSft 
Sierllm r«ru; 10ft 
sieTcn* J.P. 15-a 
erode V.«.rl'i 27ft 
>uiH'ciin •-!>. ISt 
Sundsiraiid '.'.“i 
Sun dll 3l-a 
Tried; *ie :6ft 
Tenuceo 21ft 
Texac 74ft 
TctabKarlTran* 2Sft 
T.'kS'' in* I ltP-ft 
Tvxa* L Millies 20ft 

■Textron 20ft 
T W.a. • in 
Tr-’-ilo.-s Gp. 24ft 
T P IV. In ’. 72ft 
I'.A.I.. Inc 72ft 
Cniici .t t.'-i. as 
Clil>tiT N V. 42lj 
t nKoami-ru:, S 
I’nlon Bancorp 'ft 
l'ninn ,-jrl, r—ft 
*.‘r>. mi :4| 
I'n P.,. ilw Ci.rp. 7Pa 
1. nir *. ul al« 
('nil. .1 *.irer.ilt 4: 
I'mi.-d Krindj Mj 
■Td;.U-r.b&Mei> J4ft 
I. S Jnd,iilriv> i 
1. .S Me.-I 
..  It-; 
V. .iri.i-r i_r.:u n 
Warner LamlH-rl 7 ift 
Wrii. iftripi lift 
V.\v: n lijiu-orp 3Ji 
■.'.■e-ftli* £> 16*4 
W-‘ criia-u.tr :“-ft 
V. l>ir.'P" "l 21ft 
Wl.He Mi,'or ’ft 
U',k.ivirlli l'.ft 

Canadian 

Prices 

B-'ll t. 1 
■ .in Si? 
Cali I nr. i'J- 
•-i-ini.ii ■» 
i.ftili IGf. 
Di lilftr 
I jliii'iMdjv 
Gulf "11 
11.114ker fan 
I ind Aft; 71, n 
iluU. Lj;- IM 
I .A ■' Ltil. 

16ft Pub Ser.Elft Cas 16 16>i !in^-..< 2b‘r 2*1 
Pullman 37ft 57ft [mp. ml 22U; -ji 

5ft Rapid Atotriean ■. k-S jj 
*2? Rarihei'H 44ft 4t», r,. .. 7:^ 1T 
37t RC.V Corp 15*4 15ft j„ \ " "• V. 
20*1 Repilb. SIwl 22ft 22ft .J.. 
2V*S Ri-nolU- Ind. 5u S6 l*n. .■ hr,* ,4ft 1- 
16ft KeMiold--Metal 22ft 21ft I'n; >1 Ir<i I 2'i 

RockATll Inl 22ft —4lv«-l ( >• 2-'f 
11*1 Koval dutch 37 2iAi r,... r ,n. _*Ai 2'.‘ 
2-ft SiileujJS Ijft i7ft Tri>l.. .]i,i. i„t 1><2 1" 

46ft ■’orAa'^IV Ind 27. 25ft J'V-T " 
21ft SCM 12ft 12*i w « T —• “ 

lllslriuull',|i. h Kid U M *ikel Closed, n :.c". I --be p sleek ?p|i(. 

-'■ft 2.», 
:r h t7!; 
13 ;-i 
...- h ..’.I; 
4 71 4 71 
Juft .".ft 
2.VI 2.7ft 

5 :■■ 5 2^1 
YAt ’Pft 
20fth ?.l 
lift 16=4 
2oft 2*4ft 
22U; 2'l"l 
!2ft 12ft 

:7ft 171* 

2"ft 2-ft 
2ftG 211ft 
pi. l-A- 

■1 , 

rorolun exchange.—Sterling, a inn. 
S2.304U «S2.o03di; three monU>5. 
52.2688 135726701: Canadian dollar. 
yo.84c iSra.TSc. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity price 
Index rose 3.11 to 274.43. the futures 
index was up 1.2B at 254.76. 

The Dow Jones a rerages.—-Indua- 

DOWDING MILLS— 

GE ACCEPTANCES 

trials. 837.6ft , K57.*»J .. iransporta- 
llon. 1 IV-GOb ilbd.Kfti. I1l11lll"3l ,B.l6 
.7B.10,: 65 slocks. 255.31 «2o4.‘.',.*«. 

50.60 ■ 50.SI i ■ 

been received in reply to offer by 

General Electric of United States 

Acceptances representing 737,875 of 37p per share for all issued 

shares (5.35 per cent) of issued capital. Offer extended until May 

equity of Dowding & Mills, have 30. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
.197175 

Otf*rTtrat- B U Offer Tl.fd'f 

AsdwricedUnttTrtists 

1974/75- 
nfti, low 
Bid Offer Tuot_ 

394 25.7 Bprapeoa__ 
43 JB 25J Par East T 

Bid Oiler Ylald 

36.7 39J* Ml 
43-5 46.5 L68 
2B-9 3&.B» 5.OT 

1F74.T5 

^ otter Trust Bid Otter Tlt3a 
Lav 

OHor Truss Bid Offer Yield- 

3*7473 
H'-Sh Law • _ 
Bid fiflrr Trust Bid Oita-Yield 

1974.75 

*Bfd offer Tru« f id Drier >ivld 

AbKMirbUbMllU. 
B*rnrtt nse.TMuntaiu S*. Mao t OOfflSTO 

2! A 28.6 Giant! 3X8 »-4 4Al 
35.0 3L.7 pa RCCiau 2&A 36£ 4J0 
3Q.B 1SB Growth 3^6 4 JO 
Bs .0.0 DoAcenm SJ 3JL0 4J0 
H.7 90.. Income 2#.« 3LS a.» 
3X6.23.4 Do ACCUm 32.6 34.8 | 

- 223 .ISA Bast A lot Arc 19-8 203 2.70 « 
AhberiMiThiiriUmcrt. j 

43Ji 2SJ Par firol TJM 43i 46A i>w 
34j. 3U Financial TTO .S-5* S-K 

327A 803 Hendrreoa Gl* *7.0 100 * 234 
37.6 23M BSgb income M.6 3J.J»M.4j 
2228 34.6 inc A Assets rtJ 2J.8 i.® 
37.0 17^ International 23.7 2U* 3.63 3X8 3U 4 Jtl 37.0 t.— lnienuuenai 

7- n 3« d OJO 4£l.6 28.4 Jsiu Antencsu 
Sj S.6 4J0 34.4 1311 on aXM Rea 
33 7 SgJ) 430 93,0 S8.3 Per* Portfolio 
3^ 3tS 8.20 8t.O 44-3 World WldO 
32.6 34.8 SAD __ DTU S*«ori UnliTmU 

32.« 34.7WI0.48 
22-3 24-8 <5.03 
23.2 25Je 3.83 
35.8 39.1 330 
2B3 26.7 4. TO 
63.6 86.6 5.06 
0.5 653 6.09 

4 Groat Si gMat'sf ECT^Sp!^”^ 01-5881717 

Er*HnfaK-^6^raS**nSt-EdinbursliEH2 4K3C. 
C6142673SL 

EbeeSerortOrs. _ _ 
64.7 343 uolrersal era-lb 54.5 583m 1.71 

gao Sl.O 44-3 World Wld«> 0.5 65J B.09 
BJO niDSaaaelUaJiTmrilaaBsmUd. 
2.70 46Beech St. ECS P20X- jn^»K‘U 

54-0 39J DoUlT B2J 66.0* IA1 
rruri ».6 ■ 19-8 tnt email Dual 29.6 31.7 2.64 

SL9 553 529 243 1X7 MW« Ol M 8J 

'^sressssrwrff^-m wfra 
s-l H5 "Sj; a-a ii f** ^ tt« ^.s m.3 s.ts 2S-3 “4 DO Incest a- 36.5 3.BO 19 g g.B Inc TrM 19.6 21.0* SSI 

- Albeu Trim Manager* Ltd. 19.7 ia4 Hl^h Yield l»A B).S S.lfl 
• 24 Flnsburo CtreiM. London. ECSL _ 0LS68 33 6 MU Secs Txn 39.8 42.4 4.44 

fiff.3 33.1 AlOen Tkst* XS OBJ 3.72 JaacolSeanUlEsLld. 
44.6 24J Do tncamr* 44-4 47.7 5.83 SlYoun* SL EUlr.hurcli. 631-205 6782 

Allied naabni Group, ■ ■ 3J 12 5 Compound at 19 P 31.8 ll.M 
BambroBre. Hutton. Ereac. _ 01-588SRJ1 25.3 14J Do Arena ill 33 25 .L60 
• 84° 30.1 Allied Capllal »U 55 S 529 24J! 1X7 Vf* WHO* Ol M »-» 

506 31.4 Do 1st 50.6 54J. 04 239 17.4 Ifteferonce 3QJ, 21 15J3J 
«.4 290 Bril Ind 2nd 463 5L6 5.77 25 5 19.a Do Aremn =3.4 24.4 1X20 
27.7 163 Growth A Inc 277 29.6 BJ3 3 8.6 9.8 Cap f2i 16 4 1BJ . 
247 14.5 EleP* led Dev 23.2 21.6* 5.^ K2 1JJ Ao« Comp End 11.1 123 7J9 
37.0 243 Met Mina Cmdty 273 ^.8*539 3.1 101 VS* W draw 103 U l . 
483 29.1 Rich Incone 443 47.6 631 25.7 14.8 Sodtor Ldr*(3) 223 233 334 
273 16.4 Eqolly Income 26.5 283 6.6b lti.4 6.9 Ftn A Prop«» 36.3 17.8 S.81 
233 ILl Inlemalloual 22.3 SCO X16 3OJ IL5 lot lawiit (4» ».0 ,CJ* 2 
373 25.Ci U12b7TeMFnd 87.4 40.0 10.00 25.6 13J. Ntt Sea l3» MJ 3A8 
793 4X3 Himbro Fad 793 85J 531 36.6 23-6 Commodity<51 383 39J» 634 

. 5X7 Do Incnmc 363 ®3 6.96 46.0 =B-0 Do Areunt 051 46.0 49.5- 834 
013 443 Do Recuvenr 793 B3.7« 6£Ct 30.5 3L1 lOftV Vf‘drawl 5> 36.6 39.4* .. 

.. 193 93 Oo Smaller J5.6 16-7 691 KrrFund M«naf»s. , r , 
203 Uj - DeAccvn 203 Si .9 4.62 aS Milk SC EC2V BJE. 01 ■*67070 
2p -iff 2nd Smaller «3 =13» y,- li.TCap Fund 083 563 4.18 

.. 01 America Oi 443 X04 ft,- 48.1 ExemptR»d«e> <3.0- 73-4 
7231 893 Exempt Fad 13.1 130-, 5.83 55^ 32.T inc Fnd 54.1 57J B-C 

443 22.7 Capital ACCUm 443 473 4.19 
41.9 52.0 General 35.S <53 4 4V 
403 2J 9 High Return 40.6 43 4 0.12 
623 41.0 CarnmcKUn S9.6 83.4 533 
54.1 313 Energy 50.1 S33 2.52 
25.0 503 Fla on dll 3X3 35 6 3.67 
4X7 XL7 Prop A Build 40.8 43.6 3JB 
»3 443 Meet Gnrtft<9) ^.8 83.4 1^7 
72.V 373 Select InriSl 7X7 76.3 6.03 

1673 1333 Coma Pe»"i 1813 1943a 5.35 

101 8 533 Carnal » 4 04.0 3.» 
13X6 86.4 DO Arena 114.0 1193 335 I 
953 343 Canymte Pond 66.4 W.8 

103.4 3*3 Do A-rcuni 74 4 7*2 j.M 
83.6 4X0 Exeapl* 77.5 :*15 4. ,4 

103.4 513 Do Accuni 94 0 94 * 4.74 
79.4 38.6 Local AUlll* 97-3 ?»= 437 
60.6 44.8 Do ACCUSi 07.5 7M.6 4.07 

ier.0 1002 lot Earn Fnd l‘r o 131.5 »U 
1642 luOX Do Aremn 1*42 1S3.6 5.U 

T/odall Vallooal L CommrrcUL_ 
1? Cnaynce Bd. BrUoI ji?? 3vll 
108.6 66.4 Income |3< 10J.0 J13.0 5.W 
131.6 BO O Do Accum 131* 1-...8 5.86 
1023 523 Capital i51i ».6 100.0 3.M 
1U.6 563 lie Accnm 107.4 112.4 3.S6 

Call Tran .Icr-Buai*name   J 

laprrtal Ufe Asuirance Co ol Canada | Trideni Life. 
Imperial Life Hie. Uadon Rd. CuUdford. .125? 1 pmsuilc H*e1*J|iiuoe'i,'r 

■r:.6 3*'-3 Grimth End 181 47.6 r.J • .. ■ 11T.2 *! n trldiri Mai 
It?3 SVB Polillnn Hid 

9475 56M1 
iC. ~ 1) I A . 

,*?•*ITanorSctotlcMf Lli. S3M1iidnE Lane. EC3M. 01403 t*rt Iqtcumcm Aooolu LUeA»«ur 
JJJ Capital -1.5 59.5 —M 97.0 eu> Friar:- Hae Fnd 97.0 105 0 6.30 9 Derereux Cmm. Ldndnn. WC2. 

043 363 Financial Secs 003 65.0 233 36.1 Ji3 GL WlPCHeRCr 17.t y,.i> C M ICC.6 593 Linn Equity 8.3 
=i-5 J2-? S'S Hi 23.9 8.7 Do Overseas 13.0 142 731 113.3 TUB _. Do .tecum 194.4 

50.6 543 434 539 17.4 Preference 
453 SL6 5.77 55 5 19.B Do Aremu 
27.7 29.8 033 16.« 9.8 Cap f5> 

203 313 1520 
53.4 34.4 1820 
16 A 183 .. 

23.2 24.60 5.71 2C2 UL Aust CcTapFftd 11.1 12J 730 
272 39.6* 528 25.4 10 * W. VT draX 103 U.4 .... 
443 47.6 631 2X7 1X8 Eortor Ldrsf31 223 233 334 
ae.5 283 6.8b ld.4 63 Fin a Prep <31 36,3 17-* 3.81 
22.5 SCO 236 303 213 la: Growdl (4* ».0 ,tJ» 2.48 
87.4 40.0 10.00 55.6 133 Ntb Sea ill 1|3 X46 
793 853 531 36.6 23-S Commodity<5| 363 39J* 634 
363 303 6.96 <6.0 26.0 DO AOCUm (5) 46.0 49.5« 634 
7X3 E3.7» 636 383 51.1 10ft*4-Vf‘drawl» 36.6 39.4* .. 
25.6 2&.T 6-91 Krf Pmul filtuc>na 
2C-5 21.9 <-g 25 Milk St. EC2V fiJE, 014WT0T0 
13-« M.5 Jl.TCapFund M3 563 4.19 

7b.7 48.1 ExemptFM061 <3.0- 73.4 .. 
iaa.i uo-i s.n 55^ 32.7 mcmd m.i 573 ac 

643 363 Financial Secs 603 65.0 233 
51.4 109 Inrextaent 21.4 223» 331 
7fi.O 5X0 Ebro GruuHit 743 7?3 1.45 
69.7 423 Japan GrnuTh? 673 W 0 129 
673 43.7 USGrotrlh; «3 «.9 1.16 
31.4 1B2 General 333 35.8 433 
417 2X7 High Yield 41.6 44 4 3.B9 
3X8 192 Income 3X3 34.6 7.44 

ScaibltsSeenridMLtd. _ 
453 22J Scoibrif 35 > 3S3 44« 
394 2X1 Srotylelda 39.4 42.1 633 
433 24.8 SeolKT«»7h «■» <3-*" 613 
43.4 22.2 SenbOiae* 39- 403 4.44 

519.0 ID.5 Seoilunda 51C.1 22X7* 1.44 
39.1 20.4 Seotlneome 3S.6 40.. 8.41 

Fraiy *ctiW«r k'«rl C», lid. 
120 ChWpride. LocdoQ. ECJ. _ _ 01-242 C32 

B33 40.1 CopJlai fl6» 74.7 77.4e 3.06 
*W1 44.8 Di) Accum W.7 87.. 3.0* 

17.4 19.M 
13.0 143 

1129 9W.2 FlUiiShaMOIV 1U.1 1134 .. 
1016 liki.M tVroandiiy 101.6 iic.u 
11*1.7 993 Growth WO.T 106.'. .. 
104.7 10U.0 Cipllal 104.7 11*3 .. 
«.5 96.6 lru-nme 9*3 Hi3 7 .. 

11*3 Jiai.O ... 1HO 13ft .. 
In,rumen 1 Anonli) Lire Avturaner. 

Devereua Cm in. Unidnn. WC2. 01-753 5*,,7 

... !!.: ! Hft 4 
I'm Fr-piri; U»-: 112 5 
Do P,|,ii:- *1.' ■'■.7 
i>.. ni.-n-, i .:u ;-.i»4 iu.4 
I •■-, X| J"i.' 7 1117.!» 
In, I-1* •_ i.d ■■.•11 11*5 -.* 
|„. H.,i.il I.-.H Is H 

:■]■ I Ii.-id.|. ,«i'» 
Tindall l.snunci-. 1 Tindall Immune . 

11* C,in;r. - kr--ii! "‘-.J TX'41 
I 145.4 7ft.4 I -.-P I -.d -4.’ 

125 S 75.4 Kn-1 V 1*4 4 
( Van hr will Ute .laMinne' Lid. _ 

1063 5SX Income ilC 1 

Barclay* Calcars Ltd. 
d Road. London. El. _ 352/8 H«71/0jtJ Boad. London, 

556 32.7 Inc Fa 
743 4L5 KPIF 6L2 679 437 

Lswuin SrcmUla. 
2S3 2S.0 UoleornAraer 28.7 S0 7* 265 53 Ceoree Street. Edlnburth. 031-526 3611 
66.4 35.7 Ausi Income 47-6 5L4* Xg Xxo 1X6 American Fnd 24 8 D>.B 1.90 
79.6. 4X2 Do Accum 57.0 61.6 3.® js.9 5L4 GIII&Warrant 2X3 303 .1.74 
553 27.6 Unicom Capital SS3 »-* 1136 8L8 BJjtb Ylcl-l Fnd 104.6 113.6 1330 
6X6 303 Exempt • 616 66-7* 5.0 120.7 843 ^o Acflio 113.7 1S-.*1330 
393 113 Extra incoa* 393 303 8.42 70.8 #73 SWllfti Hea 706 75.8 3.70 
506 25-4 Financial 50.6 54J» 368 LeraJAGeorfM TyniUaFuad. 
49.3 36.4 I’m corn‘500 456 49-0 631 jg CanynscPW. BrtstoL PTI2 32241 
243 1X0 General _ S3 S3* XM 4X4 23.6 DIM 30.8 23.0 0.65 

bl-242 8252 
74.7 77.4* 3.06 
84.7 87.7 3.0* 

1063 1101 732 
13X1 693 Do Accum 133.1 137.9 7^ 
5X7 34 .0 Gen«ralt3* 463 #8 4 434 
55.9 28.7 DO Accum 52.7 54.6 <38 
42 b 27.0 Eltfopu<Ui 35.7 376 I.So 
436 23.0 Du Accum 273 393 1.® 

ScotdchEquliaMeFaiid Manager* Ltd._ 
53 St Andrew* Square. Edlhburvh. 031-s^> fttOl 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

Abbes Life Aisuran ee Co Ltd. 
190 Strand. London. WC5R 2DY. 01-*J6 

373 15.*; Eimlar rrrfill 2S.3 60 S 
28 i 1X2 Do Accura >7* 22.1 533 
99.1 loo.u Muner Fd Cult 99.J 104.4 

106-1 100.0 Pension Sec 1003 10.'-.9 
IfW.O 100.0 Do MJDiCrd l«.l 1H-7 
711 J7 i Cel In*. <21 »3 CJ 2 
6.*.f 37 J Do Fen -TD 52.5 56 9 

155 5 94.4 Prop L'OIW i27> J0X7 1L9.1 
141 0 HiX Do Accum 127) 973 1033 
1 » 4 94.2 D" Pon i27i 103.5 109.9 
11H.7 100.0 C'A,ft Bod 1W.7 1103 

Albany Life .lutmanerCeUd. _ _ 

©J! <*.2 UunllanGrulll 50.0 
613 43.1 Do Cap 43.7 
75.C 55.5 Lion Prop Pnd 54 7 
76.1 40.1 IM IllCh Yield K.i 

lll.b 81.S L*n EqultrPta Ul.i 
70.8 54.7 Do Pr«p Pen 57.7 
70.4 5J 9 Eh) 11 Yld Pen 65.9 

Irfcft UlaMmraact. 
I! Fin- burr So. L-41 don. SCI 
1S7> 142.4 Prop .Vodales 135.7 

01-:.?* i3i~ I 
136 7 142 * 6 2* I 

Mrllure JuauroBre. 
Tlie Lent. FnU.e«„ile. Krni. 

133.0 liMi.O I'aplial Grain 126 
94.4 71.7 Fletlblr Fid 74 
V9.9 61.5 Inv FOd 

i:i 0 73.5 Free Fnd “ 
yf.7 73M..nr' Mii-r X 

- 333 S3* XS6 
GEn«Ut Accum Si 2fc?'ia <53 263 Accum 

S3 3X0 incrane 
Sl2. 143 Recur try 
fe4.s 44.7 Trustee 
4X0 324 Worldwide 

5X0 583 865 
S3 U3 5.TS 

<13 <3.8 633 
Lloydi Bank Cult Trot Maaacerk. 

38.7 23.0 Equitable J6 7 41.2 5.70 
Slater Walter Tnwi Mae as earn l Ltd. 

Jesse!Britannia Group _ 
<7-57 GwMUim SL London. BC2._ Ol-jOO <>4, 

eb.i <0.1 Brit Comm Plus CJ 67.0* 5.19 
33.1 le.u Do General XU 31.3 5.19 
41.0 19.2 Ratra locum* £3 2£i.h 10.3= 
262) 1X7 HlRh la route 22.2 740*12.7? 
40Jl 21J JrSelJCapital 30.* 32.8 5.2J 
913 16.4 DeCiljulLdn 3S.4 41.3 5.U7 
53.1 383 Do Global 52.3 5*73 3.14 

H 8s SB n^Tbf^ssr&cLoadon-EC^ #ass 
45.9 aw 4X8 2X6 DoACCUa «J* 493 4.^ 

mo M.7 B'tst lire Fnd ja« JS’J" S'® <> * ^9 ^DoACCUa 473 5L1 
1353 97 2 Du Accum 13X9 2«U* 180 59^ 323 3rd fne 503 643* 6.73 

IngdbUd. 71-3 37 9 Do Accum 713 76 6 6.73 
38 Fen Church St. Lnndco. EC3. 01^636 6SW SIC Securities. 

1 1 107.0 55.0 Brandts Cap t4i 1083 m.0 x® Three Qiurt, Tpwre UUL EC3H 6B0. 01-8S tits 
- -13X0' 9L0 - Do Accum [41 1150 322.0* LS. 1383 76.7 MAG General 1203 136.8 625 

- 10X0 . 7X0 Brandts Inc (4l 10X0 loan 5JTI 17X4 103 J Do Accum 175,4 187.7 5 3 
...._- . —_■»,. — I .a 11X9 7-U tol Cm 127.1 IH 
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intments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

A CAREER IN ADVERTISING 
The Marketing Department of a leading newspaper group 
requires a man (2125) to work within Ihfiir advertising 
tection. Further &pecialJsed training given if needed. 
Essential qualifies desired arc Intelligence, energy and 
determination. A commercial background an advantage, 
although not absolutely necessary. Salary £2,200-£2,500. 

Phone Mr. A. Mason 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 

As one of the tamer Brtllsli 
gninJo.vTTnjnf Aornty uroupv vrr 
Save lust siarird a ih*w Aflrncy 
Ip London. W.l . to find offlcn 
fobs tor wool* ovrr sixty. 
Burh ncool'- ore "bl* and 
wllltno io work and ihcw caw- 
taindri an? wrongly lonorcd 
by many rmnloyors: wi are 
qalnfl to change this. 

We wanl to recruit a wijll- 
educated man under 30. to. In- 
trnrtew such ooonle, and Intro¬ 
duce them io sivmMtheiic em¬ 
ployers. A twrtnround In 
nnraonnel or social work useful 
but mu essential. 

Wn offer on-lob irainlnu. 
carei-r progression wltliln a 
successful group, a salary In 
tlm range of £2.200-E2.9U0 In 
the rirst year, and above all 
tho ooDonunlty lo conirlbuie 
to a cause to which this com¬ 
pany has a sincere social com¬ 
mitment. 

RINf. 01-5«n 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL 
LTD. 

63 Moorgalc. E.C.2 

SWITZERLAND 

French/Swiss Ski Resort 

Secretary rar School exec¬ 

utive. English correspondence 

er.perlence essential. Knowledge 

of French desirable. Plaasa 

apply: 

Chancellor. 

American College ot 

Switzerland. 

] R54 Leys In. 

Switzerland. 

INVESTMENT ANALYST 

MERCHANT BANKERS 

£4,300 + 

A young person. In lh«*lr 
ffi1d-2U'a. with Economics tie. 
nrec and two years' experience 
In Use field. Is required by our 
clients, to visit customers and 
liaise- effectively at aU levels. 

Contact: 

WREN BUREAU 
4 Bear Si reel. Lclcesier Square. 

w .c. a 

Tel.: 01-734 .*714 4. 

MANAGER 
fnr Management Dcnanmenl of 

flourishing Knlohisbrldoe Estate 

Agents urgently needed. Know¬ 

ledge or office management, 

rent collection, client liaison 

for BmaU. Irlendiy linn. Salary 

b\ arrangement. Present suir 

■n- aware of Hits vacancy. 

Hr ply In confidence to Bo* 

2336 M. TTie nines. 

YOUNG MAN 
A HE 25-30 

required by one of leading 

Japanese Trading Companies 

fur sales and olfico work ol 

aiecl products. Cxpcrlcnte In 

Sti-el Hinlnrs* or Poiroleum 

industries preferred bul not 

essential. Salary m-uotlablc. 

Write giving lull uvuils to Box 

BAT6 M. Tlic rimes. 

YOUNG? MALE? 

DRIVER? 
-A kitchen lull of delicious 

young Cordon Bleu Cooks Ui 

Jhe City need you for a few 

months. 

251 0216 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

assistant solicitor. Solicitors 
In old established West End tinn 
require Assistant for general 
work. No litigation, Must hate 
experience or commercial and 
domestic conveyancing. Soma 
revenue know ledge an advantage. 
Telephone Mr. Recae. oi ~va < 
4J at 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Immediately 

N.W. LONDON 
He an.- n small, friendly firm 

of Accountants who are 
urgently seeking an Audit Clerk 
wno can work on own Initia¬ 
tive. with at least S years 
experlenc.- of Incomplete 
records. The successful appli¬ 
cant will benefit rrom personal 
supervision with the Partner 
he she wlU he assisting, to 
drrlvr experience for forthcom¬ 
ing examinations. Salarv around 
£2.300 negotiable. Please tele¬ 
phone 01-153 72-14 fur appoint¬ 
ment for Interview. 

ACCOUNTANT (22-27) 
with solid capabilities to final 
accounts, auditing appreciation 
and some costing a bill l v 
urgently required by world¬ 
wide off group. Working In Blcaaanl surroundings, vou will 

avc the opportunity in move 
about somewhat. A.C.C.A. or 
A.C.M.A. guatlflod I or partly i 
desired. bul knowhow and the 
will to succeed are prime 
requisites. C3.oOO-£4.CK10. Call 
Mr Bell. 5HU OUT. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

PARTLY QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

For leading international com¬ 
pany Experience In InvasUncnt 
appraisal an variants statement* 
wonlr. be an advantage. Abilliy 
Io handle special protects on 
own Initiative. At tractive salary 
and fringe benefits. 

For an Initial Interview phone 
Danle1 O'Shea on 405 0654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

TEMPING is Temnllna wltn Pem¬ 
broke & Pembroke, 01-2-6 OOtl. 

OPENINGS at all levels in the Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Durtv Consul- 
iimrv Knoinglnn m.avt <4?i. 

ACCOUNTANTS, part or fully Quali¬ 
fied. urgently required.—Phone 
L. S. Ever. Agency. 240 1761. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

•me posi or 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF 
CLCABS 

Headquarters or 102 London 
Bureau, calls fnr someone with 
qua lilies nr leadership and imag¬ 
ination who as well as luklng 
responsibility for day-to-day 
management. In particular per- 
sonnrl policies, is able to pro¬ 
mote the image or the Service 
through public speaking and 
writing. 

The CUI/ens Advice Bureau 
Service In Ihe r>70s. Is on thn 
brink or probably the most 
c idling phase or its develop¬ 
ment with central finvrfnntenl 
recognition and funding and a 
radical re-examination Df policy 
and practice. 

Interviews are scheduled for 
week beginning 9ih Juno, 

fling .Anne Hawkins. 
Director. CLCABS. 

. at 01-333 Cr24i 
for preliminary informal 
„ discussion. 
Or wrlle for run her particulars 

and appMc^Uon font, toT 
...m-..a.b.s.. 

6R Chakon Street. 
London Nk’l un. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

SALES MANAGER 

mw Iren m take cli.if-ge of 

sales of Insulation for under¬ 

ground heating pines. High 

salary and excellenl prosper.is, 

company car. etc. 

Hand written replies, slating 

age. qualifications and ex¬ 

perience io: 

Bo* 

SOBS M. 

The Times. 

SALES RBPS/CLOSRRS. Fast Sales. 
'430 P335. 

CASHIERS—KENSINGTON 

Up to CfiO pot week, foreign 

rxeliwge experience preferred, 

some evenings and weekends, 

■ge immaterial. 

01-373 3376 

TRAINEES IN THE 
CITY 

Four young people are re¬ 
quired bv a 1.1 tv-based business 
Information service lo train as 
sub-editors. These arc career 

' positions. Education standard 
"■ A " level. Good salaries. For 
an Initial Interview contact Rod 
Dodson. 405 0054. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

TOUR OPERATOR 
Busy West End travel orilee 

require a responsible and 
experienced person for reserv¬ 
ations and ticketing. Knowledge 
of Greece an advantage, sense 
Of humour essential. Excellent 
wage negotiable on experience. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

01-580 0576. 

BOOKKEEPER required ror Chelsea 
office. Immediate start. Must be 
experienrad In double entry avs- 

. tom. bank reconciliations and 
wages. Salary offered E2.RSO 
per annum, wnie cmiend. lie 
Dnrcatt Avenue, s.tv.3. 

HAPPY PEOPLE TO loin Inn for the 
summer... £18 d.w plus full 
board. Hugh Reyn aids. Marlow 
i Bock*-1 1444. 

TRANSLATORS, Arabic/English/ 
Arabic, or proven ability who 
seek a challenging opportunity 
to work Hi tbe same field in the 
Sultanate of Oman are Invited 
to write for further details io 
Box 3487 M. The rimes. 

BARN MONEY doing travel work.— 
83P 4051. , . 

AGGRESSIVE yoona popple for tra¬ 
vel work.—a5j4 

COMMERCIAL TlruMCial Person rr- 
uulr*d.—S«e Creme do la Lrome. 

-hours including ».'«•»iiSTSSnS 
p.w. Ring Mis* Cearns 730 3400 

ext. 333. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

TRUST MAHACER^qw 
require expertencetf 
strator i male-’ female i with good 

Imowledge of- * jwt _ 
accountancy. Satan’ £onow 
pa. + bonus. 626 fiOTl. vboie 

reference JWB/hH. 

ALANGATE Legal 
specialist wnsuitams^lo the orb- 

fCMlon. offer o 
vfee to employers and SWUn all 

. levels. ■ Tdophone fW “P™*"*' 
matt or write to: Mra. Roln*«- 
Mrs. Edwards or Mi*- Harknog, 
014105 7301. oi 6 Great Wueon 
Bl. London. W.fi.® ,,ofr_ 

LONDON Borough of Ealing Solicitor 

thamss'-I%m!leyI1police. aml 
gmwrutbiB solicitors ««• 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS to 
fcl5P®. ,lac " 28 vrs.: grad. 
HKD with 12 monllis marketing 
exp., )oin major Ini. Co. plan- 
nlna European campaign for 
FMI. Brand leader. For foil de. 
rail* lei. Geoff l o*. 01-657 0781. 
ATA SELECTION. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CARDIFF 

Department of Civil & 
Structural Engineering 

Applications are Inv lied for Ihe 
following vacancies: 

POST DOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Candidates will be expected to 
work on the heh.iv loua-of tliln- 
walled cellular structures In the 
learn led by Professor K. C. 
Rocfccy, Head of the Depart¬ 
ment Salary Range.- 43118- 
KMa Duties to commence as 
soon as can be arranged. A 
certain number or S.tt.C. Stu¬ 
dentships and also RtslUFh 
Asststautshtps are available ror 
suitably qualified candidates. 

Applications, together wtth the 
names and addresses of two 
referees, should bo forwarded 
to The Registrar. University 
College. P.O. Box 7A. Card in. 
Cfl 1 XL. from whom further 
particulars may be obtained 
Closing date for applications 
20 Jane. 1675. Please quoin 
ref. 071.5 

LOWTHER COLLEGE, 

Bodelwyddan Castle, 

Rhyl, North Wales 

A SISTER (S.R.N.) 

is required la September to 

take charge of a small Sana¬ 

torium at this Girls' Indepen¬ 

dent Public Boarding and Day 

School, Whitley Scale. 

Applv in Headmaster 

TUTOR REQUIRED 

1st Juns-31 si August, to teach 

English i Arabic mother 

tongue >. 2 girls aged V and li. 

Borne English already spofccn. 

A good salary 

TeL 681 7538- 

COVER COLLEGE 
KENT 

(H M C. lo dependent. J"n 
□uptta hearting and day. ctl- 
p p BdBcatlpnai. 13-181 

Required, owing loexpan- 

ca3S-was«fj 
SWSL' 
SPsJS&rtBfeSF 
fnflio «£Ju»S'a«ta 2nd Serf 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Leicester 
THC NATURE OF 

LEARNING IN 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW 

A Senior Hitswrh Fellow ts 
reaulrad to take charge of the 
day-to-day running oi a O-ycar 
proqrnmme ol r«-BCiarch fiuon- 
sored by ihe SSUG under thn 
direction oi Prarossor B. Sknion 
and M. J. Gallon. 

The Protect will seek to 
examine the variety of class¬ 
room procedures used In 
primary schools, to. develop 
new* forms of jssossmem. and 
to evaluate ihe eflecttvcnrss of 
those different procedures In 
relation lo Ihe performance of 
pupils. In addition, a further 
study of Ihe problems of trans¬ 
fer irom primacy ta middle and 
secondary schools will be In¬ 
corporated within the research 
programme. 

The successful candidate will 
be required to lead a team of 
research associates and nrofos- 
siorui absarYmi Among the 
qualities looked ror in the 
Candida lo are evidence ot 
organising ability, experience 
in Iho Held of primary educa¬ 
tion. and preferably some 
knowledge and experience of 
research tschniaocs. 

The salary will be within the 
range lor University Senior 
RcsoorcTi Fellow's i range 
£4.707-£5.976 plus threshold 
supplementst. Applications by 
5 June lo ihe Registrar, thn 
University. Leicester. LEI 
7RH from wham furl her nar- 

ttculara can be oblalneo. 

Dover College, 
Kent 

IH.M.C. Indcrrndeni. ,.ro- 
etliKaiiotiAi. pupils, 

boarding and day 

There will be a vacancy In 
September. WTi. for a 

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENT 

awing «o the sudden death of 
the present holder. This would 
be an excellent opportunity for 
a voung and enthusiastic tieoq- 
raphrr with good academic 
qua Utica lions ana rtiimimniigna /.ru SfVHTjl 
lun' successful teaching expe¬ 
rience. Preferred age rango 2n- 
3.1. He or she would be respon¬ 
sible for the organ Isa lion ol the 
department _ and to .tNOj 
througnoul rhe school to O 
and •‘A" levels, wuilnsmess to 
help with games and other 
extra-curricular activities an 
Mivariant asset. AtineOvm 
salary for th», right .candidate. 
Accnmmodailon available for 
unma'ricd teacher or married 

C° Applications as soon ss pos¬ 
sible to the Headmaster. Dover 
College. Dover. Kent. GTT7 
mHX. For I art her details tele¬ 
phone ihe headmaster's seere- 
tary US04 203060. 

Cranfield Institute of 
Technology 

college or 
AERONAUTICS 

Pr.si Crailuale Research In 
Industrial Aerodynamics. 

S.n.C. sponsored 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

are available for an expanding 
orttaramme of [undam enlai 
research. The topics under in¬ 
vestigation include the acrovUs- 
Uc behaviour or structures, in- 
toraction and interference be¬ 
tween neighbouring buildings 
and plume dispersion. 

Applicants should be of 
degree Standard In aeronautical 
civil or mechanical onglnwo-lnq 
or physics and would be 
expected to register for a 
higher degree. The salary 
would be according to the 
S.R.C. scale* with allowances 
for age. status and cx|iertence. 

Applications. Including 
details of qualifications, experi¬ 
ence and Ihe names or iwo 
reterers. should be sent Imme¬ 
diately to Professor J- _L. Slol- 
lerv. Aerodynamics Division, 
college of Aeronautics, t.mn- 
llelri InMIlule of rrehnologv. 
Cranlleld. Bedford MK4.J DAL. 

LATYMER UPPER 
SCHOOL 

HAMMERSMITH 

LONDON W« «LR 
t Direct gram. HMC: 1.100 

boys i 

Graduate Is required on a 

part-time basts to Join the Busi¬ 

ness Studies and Economics 

Department In September 1975. 

The hours or work would total 

Approximately 5 days a week. 

The post might suit a Research 

Student or married woman with 

young chUdren. Business expe¬ 

rience would bo highly desir¬ 

able. Salary: London Bureham. 

posl-Houghton. Bachelor 

accommodation would probably 

be available In tenn time. 

Apply to The Headmaster with 

dr la Us of qualifications and 

experience and names of two 

referees. 

University of St, Andrews 
DEPARTMENT OF 

GEOGRAPHY * 

Applications are Invitod lor tho 

post of 

CARTOGRAPHER 
Appointment, to commence as 

soon after Juno 1st as possible, 

will be on the Satan* Scale for 

University Technicians Grade 

A, s),47> to L2.8,J5. op Grade 

6. C2.844 lo £3.450. depending 

on qua!(flealions and experi¬ 

ence. Applications, with tha 
names of 2 referees. :4iould be 

sent immediately to the Estab¬ 

lishments Officer. University of 

St. Andrews. College Gale. St. 

Andrews. Fife. KY16 '.'AJ. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University College Dublin 
TEACHING POST IX.POLITICS 

DEPARTMENT 
Applications are Uivlied for the 
post or' 

ASSISTANT LECTURER 
In Political Science, the post 

taken up in October. be 

Current salary scale is In the 
range: G2..7UO—£3.88". . This 
will Increase In accordance 
with the National Wage Agree¬ 
ment. Entry point on the scale 
will be in accordance with 
qualifications and experience. 

A n on-con tributary,. Pension 
scheme and rorally allowances 
are additional to salary. An 
alternative contributory FSSU 
type seneme Is also available 

Applications should Include 
the names or three Pefetves. 
Prior in application, further In¬ 
formal Ion i Including appli¬ 
cation procedure! should bo 
obtained from. 

Mr. J. h MacIIaI". 
Secretary and Bursar, 

University College, 
■leltteld. 
Dublin 4 

Telephone: 693244 F.x.1. 431. 
LaiexL dale for receipt of 

completed applications U Mon¬ 
day 16th Juno. 1VTS. 

London Softool of 
Economics 

UNIVERSITY Of LONDON 

Applications are Invited for 
appointment to a 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

IN SOITOT.nr.Y 
trom Oclober T. l'»75. for llm 
session l''73-76 

Salary betwwn 23.1 Iff and 
C3.a«4! a year nlux t-'a'au a vrnr 
London Allowance. tvllh 
threshold Myrncab and 
vjipprabBUSHon benefits. in 
oasi-asing the starling sa»ar>. 
cn-isldi-ratfon will be given In 

id M qualifies Hons, age and experi¬ 
ence. 

Applications should he 
rec-lved not lalcr than June n. 
I'>73. by the Admlnlsuailue 
Officer i Room H.610f. The 
l/indnr School of Economics 
and Political Science. Houghton 
Struct. London. WGUA 2AE. 
fro .i whom application forms 
may be obtained. 

AN INTERNATIONAL 
COLLEGE 

offering liberal arts nnlt-rnliy 
curriculum in London Invites 
applications for part-time lec¬ 
turers lor qummrrfaulunin m: 

Art history: English archi¬ 
tecture: economics l business 
Studies 'accounting. tunUnfl. 
consumer behaviour, market¬ 
ing. inultlnattonals. statistics >: 
French: Saanuh: geo^rapn.-r 
his to 13': International reta- 
tlDns-'colltlcal science; nwlhc- 
mattes: phuosophv: Bsycholog7; 
soriolDOV: theatre. Please 
reply, including a eumaiium 
IP If vox In Dnv M . TtiC vitae la Box 267S M, The 
Time*. 

UNIVERSITY AFFOINTMENTS 

University of Rhodesia 

FACULTY OF SCIENCE 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR 

LECTURESHIP 
IN THE DIVISION OF 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Applications are invited for 
the above-mentioned post. The 
requirement is iqr a person 
with special Interests jnd iralr- 
Inq in plant and eemycimi eco¬ 
logy with oarflcular reference 
to eUanUtauvu techniques. Spe¬ 
cial amaidcrnUoR will be «lvs* 
lo applicants who have cxuerl- 
onco of African savanna veqe- 
larton and whose Interests can- 
cere the ecology of vegetation 
In wildllle areas. The successful 
applicant will be oj.pcciod to 
i cacti part of a post grand* I a 
course in tropical resource eco¬ 
logy. . 
SALARY SCALES ' Approx. 
Sip. eqnlvs. > 

Senior Leciurer : 3ft.2K7 x 
2Vi_eg 311- Lcriurer Grade 
I. £3.716 \ 21&—C6.376: Lec¬ 
turer Grade II. S3.SCS x 18R— 
£4.463 x 213—E.J.3-3H. 

Tamllv passages and allow¬ 
ance far traiutport of effeels on 
anpointmcnt. Installation lean 
of up to half of one year c 
salary ir required. Unfurnished 
UtiiveralLy accommodation 
guaranteed for a period or at 
least three years lor persons 
recruited from aatside Rhodr- 
sla. Sabbatical and triennial 
visits with travel allowance. 
SUDeranniullon and mrdiraJ aid 
schemes._ 
APPLICATIONS; .SIC copies» 
a Ivina full persona! particulars 
■ Including full homes, place 
and date of-birth, etc. ■. qual¬ 
ifications. exp«:riencc and publi¬ 
cations. and running three 
relcreos. should be submitted 
bv 1 Almost. iot3. lo the 
A*<lsutir Rials rear (Science >. 
University of Rhodesia. P.O. 
Bax up 167. Mount Pleasant. 
Salisbury. Rhodesia. from 
wham Itinher Hnri>'an may¬ 
be Obtained. Applicants from 
outside Southern Africa should 
send a rang nf their aoollcaHon 
lo the Assoctpi'on of Common¬ 
weal' h L'niverslties lApptsi. 36 
CTnrtfon Square. Lonrinn. tccifl 
npv. from whom further parti¬ 
culars may also be obtained. 

The Queen’s University 
of Belfast 

Applications are Ittvilod fnr 

the following lectureships, ten¬ 

able from 1st October 1975 nr 

such other dates as may be 
arranged. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY 

Applicants should hare qual¬ 
ifications and research Interests 

In the field of Historical Geog¬ 
raphy. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCLAL STUDIES 

LECTURESHIP IN SOCIAL 
WORK 

Applicants should be grad¬ 

uates holding a professional 

qualification In social work and 

they should have cxprience In 

one of the main fields of soda! 

work. 

Appointments, which will 

depend on experience and qual¬ 

ifications. will be made at one 

of tho first three points an the 

scale ror iveturers: £2.118. 

£2.247. £2.412. rising to 

£4.896 plus £229 threshold 
paymont, with contributory 

oonslon rights under the 

F.S.S. U. U.S.S. The lecture¬ 

ships are sublect to a period of 

probation Df un in three years 

In duration. Assistance wllh re¬ 

moval expenses is available. 

Applications should be received 

by 18th June. 1973. Further 

particulars may be obtained 

from the Personnel Officer. The 

Queen's university or Reif.iat. 

BT7 INN. Northern Ireland. 

■ Please quote Ref. TS-T.J 

Victoria University of 
Wellington 

NEW ZEALAND 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR LECTURESHIP IN 

ORGANISATION 
BEHAVIOUR 

^Plications 4« invited for 
the abovc-mcmiuned appolui- 

ESkei" At^la^S,Cntrf °f - - .—    from 
persons who have interests tn 
area* such as Individual Beha¬ 
viour. Group anq Interpersonal 
Processes. Leadership and 
Change, In particular, appli¬ 
cations from people previously 
working In any or several of 
Management. Psychology. 

Sociology. Social-Psychology 
and Anthropology, would bo 
ktVyniK. 

... 5?. Senior Lec- 
lureri IN/MO.OOT to 
N4SI1..1R —tnr-NZS12.U«»2 

_JLeciinws, 
NZS7.787 to NZVU.838. 
.. f urther porlleutars. condl- 
tlOBS or appointment and appll* 
cation procedur.- obtainable 
from tho Association of 
Co i run on wealth Utuvreslllrs 
l^pgrs.. - ■ jo Cordon Square. 
London. WC1H Opf. 

Applications close June 50. 
t'Jio. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT GF 
_ACCOLNTLNG 
AND BLStNCBS METHOD 

LECTURER 
Applications are Invitrd far 

the DOM o.' LTiurer In ibis 
Department. The teach.nq pro- 
gramme of the n^Ntlnmi 
emphasises L‘ie relationship ol 
Accounllng [o ::s nvlmbaur 
diaelplines, ar.rf joint Honours 
de-jrens are being mffoduced tn 
conlnnPiaa w: Ih :he Cepart- 
menu of Business Studies and 
Economics. A->p.-rjT:.jn% w :i| 
Ihrreiore bn uarlxularly 
fortie irom •vinJ.Yctes :..io he-.c 
ln:eres:s Itolh in Accounting 
and 1b a related dlsc.pllno such 
a* LcasLti'l.s. operational 
Hesearrh. or Behavioural S'U- 
diri. 

.Salary wj-: be oi the scale 
55-1,1 ^-24.A'.6. s.us super Jh- 
nu.it.on pr&Tis'o- 

Furi.-er narilrutars are 
able *rprn Sir Sccnriwy’ ta'ViVe 
.mwniil\ liihib'Ji of Edin¬ 
burgh. n:c (za\:-ie. Saum 
linage, Ldlnborg.i LH3 '.'U. lo 
whom appi:ca:h;r.s. ine:udlng 
Hie names of iWo retcr-es, 
s./iMJId b<* sett: bv 6:h June. 
•Sts- P.ease quste referentt- 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF 

RLSTORAIIV L DENTISTRY 

LECTURER 
Ihe Ln -.criftv Court ins.irs 

anpIlLinans from rcqis:er~d 
oftn-jl prai* illtorirr-, xilli ■■■|a“rJ- 
ence in consersaitve nentisuy 
tor inr |ujx: a: Lee-urrr in 
Rrs»ra::i< Dett ,:r-.. -.'tii- L»-;. 
rtsrer wilt cnruioatir Io I!<e iq. 
Jfgrawd rcac.nqq nrsgrmu’* ,'n 
Ristarariv? Den:ish?. and a 
•nurtd knowledge- at otutr.j. 
five tecir.htu-'-x j, vsienUal. 
Ifesoamh fjrili'jes are cvclL 
ab^e. T|w Leciurer tiili bv el- 
Ipiblr lor ah llonorarv Appoint- 
vient at an ancronru-.e grade 
with the Loth Let Health board 
in respect of etA clir.'.-ul duties. 
, The Suiarv Sea e for Clinical 
Lix Hirers is L2.9’.i>L3^ji4. 
The post Is supcrtinunable. 

AoohaauoRS. bv letter • 6 
ey»pie*t. •lying tl-i.- tvorncs uf 
Uiree ruferees. shouid be sent 
to rhe Sivrrtir, to the l'nlv-r- 
*11: . Vn versiij of Edlrthurqii. 
Old rjoLri.'. Souiti Briitar. 
Ldinburnn EUn VVL. I mm 
wliom lurther nan:rulers may 
bp oniain-m 7 he i-crsing dale 
foe .lpiliCjMIW IS LC-J. June 
I"7.r. Please q-juie roferen-.e 
1917. 

RF.-AOVLU riSEMCNT 

Uni versify of Edinburgh 

LECTURESHIP IN 
NURSING STUDIES 

DLPARrr.IFNT OF NURSING 
STLDJLS 

Applied lions are imiled 
from qra'.:ua?-s io assist with 
teaching cducaiiaruil Urf-orv and 
concepts In hi" Master or 
Science programme in nursing 
MQCSthm and J.so to parilcl- 
S-ilc In tcacr./na. as appro- Brwte. . in the lntc^GCrd 

egrec-Norsk's imJergraduaie 
nratirapime. rund-iates nuj1 nr 
may not be nurvs. but shuui'I 
be qualifl-td nAicalvn with 
1 each in 5 r inert mo-. 

Tho satar-" WI*! be on Lt-c- 
tnrevs scale — ux.’ca.wj*j aer 
annum, according t-j qiulilica- 
tlona an J c5pcsU-nee. 

AppUcailons. in ^Inlhraie, 
tonorher w»h <he nairrs of iwo 
rcJrrcrJ. sliiuld bt- sent tn the 
Secrours to, the Lntvwsjn. 
t nivrnlly ‘it Ldvntrargb. Clld 
GollrflC. Soo'N Bridge. FAln- . 

. huroh LH8 7J I not iaier than 
Sl«r MJ-ji. !9ia. Bhuc qmic 
ri/TUKT 1016. 

I 

The Nairobi City Council, in co-operation with the Kenya 
—1 —id the World Bank, «rn* Proiect Government anS the^Worid Bank, is to embark on a toject which, 

over the nest four years, wiU result in provision of 6,00) semqed 
plots, plus primary schools, community centres, health centres, _ 
markets etc. Apart from the physical development the NairobiCity 
m_..hI I 4nl-n an aettno mi+ in thp rNMYimunltV QBVftlODUlCnt 

markets etc. Apart irom rne pnysicai aevuiuiiutwn,^ y ' 
Council will take an active part in the community development 
aiming- athel ping the future allottees to settle as quickly and as 

successfully as possible- It is anticipated that this project will 
followed by others similar in loud. ■ .. 

To implement the project the Nairobi Ciiy Council has ffitabli 
a new department in winch the following posts shall be filled 

immediately: * 

as - 

Architect Planner 

Duties: 

Salary Scale: Kenya £2850 x 73-£3282x84-£3450 
(Overseas Contract) 

The Architect Planner will be responsible for 
detailed planning for residential areas, public . . 
facilities and employment areas. The engineering 
design and details of Community facilities will be 
done by a Consultant. The Planner will work in 
close co-operation with the Consultant and the. . 
Section’s Surveyor, Architect and Engineers and: 
the Community Development Section’s Staff. 

Project Engineer 
Salary Scale: Kenya £3525 x75- £4200 p.a. (Overseas 

Contract) 

Duties J TbeProject Engineer will behead of the Tec: 
Section and responsible to the Project Mans 
for all design and supervision related to the / 
project. This includes roads, sewers, drainag 
houses, schools, community centres, market 

Qualifications: Registrable qualification as a Town Planner and 
Architect by the Architect’s Registration Board - 
of Kenya. 

Experience: Not less than five years practical experience of 
which at least two years in a developing country 
with sites and services or low cost housing schemes. 

Architect 
Salary Scale: 

Duties: 

Kenya £2850 x 72 - £3282 x84- £3450 * 
(Overseas Contract) •. " 

S upervi sion of construction of1.000 wet cores. 
Fro m existing material develop further house 
types and assist the architect planner and 
consultant with layout and design of community 
facilities. * 

supervised by the Dandora Project Departmi 
! Phase H (5.000 plots) will he designed, and ; 
supervised by a consultant. 

■ The Project Engineer will be responsible jhr 
giving technical advice to allottees building 
own. houses and toihe other sections of the 
Department. He will further be reroonsiblef 
preparation of progress reports to be submit 
tbe Project Committee, the monitoring grou 
the World Bank. The Technical Section com 
of five professionals and other supporting' . 
personnel' 

Qualifications: Registrable qualification in Kenya by the 
Engineer’s Registration Board which is basi 
equivalent to being a Chartered Engineer bj 
Standards. 

In conjunction with community development staff 
prepare instructional material for self help house 
construction; detailing of experimental scheme of 
30 houses for farther development of types, 
construction techniques ana materials v 

Experience: At least seven years ofpractical experience 
which at least two in aleadingposition, 
preferably in a developing country. Prior _ 
experience of sites ana services schemes hig 
desirable. • . 

Qualifications: Registrable qualification as an Architect by the 
Architects Registration Board of Kenya. Project financial Analyst 

Experience: Not less than five years practical experience of 
which at least two years in a developing country 
and preferably related to low cost housing. 

Salary Scale: Kenya£3525 i 75 - £4200 p.a. (Overseas 
. Contract) . . 

Duties: 

Assistant Project Accountant 
Salary Scale: Kenya £2850x72-£3282 x 84-£3450 

(Overseas Contract) 

Duties: Tbe Assistant Project Accountant will be directly 
responsible to tbe Project Financial Analyst for • 
keeping all the accounts of the scheme, particularly 
those relating to tbe 6,000 allottees. He will be • 

- expected to produce the final accounts and 
. balance sheets and to prepare short and longterm 

estimates and cash flows. Other duties will include 
the preparation of financial statistics, strict 
budgetary control, and the control of the cash 
accounts relating to the project. 

Qualifications: Fully qualified accountant preferably I.P.F.A., 
A.C.A., A.C.M.A., A-C.C. A or C.P. A.. 

The Project Accountant will be responsible 
Project Manager for all accounting and fins 
planning and budgeting in respect of the 
implementation of the project. This will inc 
all financial arrangementerdating to 
consultancies, contractors *»t«I claims to tb 
Government in aformfaeflitating reimburs' 
from theWorld Bank. 

- The Project Accountant will also be expect* 
.develop and implement systems for the. 
computerisation of personal accounts for tl 
allottees allowing for a special variable mat 
loan, agreement. '• 

Qualifications: Fully qualified accountant preferably I.F.F 
- :;7 A.G.A., A-C.M-A.; A.C.C.A or C.P.A. 

Experience: A minimum of two years post qualification 
experience. A knowledge of computer based * 
accounting systems would be an added advantage. 

Experience: Applicants Bhould have at least three years 
: practical experience at senior management 

‘ - andalso of computerJoased accounting systi 
■ .t- . Ability to control and motivate staff will be 

,* • " • required^ . . . 

Gratuity 

Housing 

20% of total salary (taxable) on completion of 
contract. - 

Free furnished accommodation or allowance in 
lieu. ^ 

Medical Officer’s medical expenses paid up to treasonable 
limit. Assisted medical scheme for family. ' ; , 

Scheme. These benefits, winch are not at present subject to 
Income Tax, comprise an annual payment (in Sterling) of up 
for a married man or £455 for a tingle man, an initial appoin 

. grant of £300, education allowances and holiday passages fo 
children.1 a ' " 

Leave 

Travel 

40 working days per annum. 

Return air fares for officer and family to four 
children. Generous baggage allowance. 

Assisted purchase scheme. . . • , . 

3 years contract. 

Citizens of the United Kingdom and Colonies or the Republic of' 
Ireland normally resident in those countries, could, subject to the 
approval of the Ministry of Overseas Development, be eligible for 
additional benefits under the British Expatriate Supplementation 

The annual payment is currently under review by the Minist 
Overseas Development. 

The worklnglanguage for all posts is English but knowledge 
Swahili would be an advantage. 

Car 

Period 

Entry poiht ozithe salary scales mentioned would depend on 
experience and qualifications. 

Applications with copies of testimonials should foe sent t 
Establishment Officer, City Council ofNaixobi, P.O. Box 
Nairobi, Kenya to reach him hot later than 27th June 19 
Further information should be obtained from the 
Project Manager, P.O. Box 30075, Nairobi, Kenya. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Strathclyde 

Applications arc Invited Tor a 

LECTURESHIP IN 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
In the DEPARTMENT of PURE 

and APPLIED CHEMISTRY 

Salary Scale £2.1 IB-£4.896 

per annum plus Uireahoid pay* 

monte and F.S.S L’./L’.S.S. 

benenu: placing according to 

qualification* and expolcaer. 

Application forma and fur¬ 

ther particulars i quoting —' 

731 mol’ be obtained rrom ihe 

Registrar. University or Stralh- 

clydc. Royal College Bulldinq. 

2>i4 George Street, Glasgow. 

G1 IXW, wim whom applica¬ 

tions should be lodged by 2isl 

June. 1V7S. 

Tbe University of Sheffield 
AppDrallona are Incited for 

1WTJ SENIOR POSTS in a 
fnuiIl-'dlsctpilruuT.. Centre for 
Htsieareh on User- stortl.-s. 
lliunccd by Ifie BniNh Ubr.ir.-. 
lor ll\e year. In fiftl Lnslaixr. 
Proiii*! nesds: Prmegsor tt. L. 
Saundi-ra. uireelur oi the Post. 
graaiMto School or Libranan- 
shlp and Inlatnuiiion Sclrnce 
and Dr. P. H. Mann. Reader Li 
Sociology. 

One pa si ta tar a i»ncta! 
aelentlsl • mol necenarlly a 
librarian* wlUl sabitanltal 
research capcgHuneq in toi- Held 
of social survey lucliniquea. 
The oilier carta far a strong 
hackgracmd tn the Librarian, 
ship. lofornunoD aaenec Held. 
One of Uiu Two uppointei-s 
WlU -ftn Dtrr-Clar Of 
2io Centre. Applicant, should 
(iw of (hey wtsfc to be const- 
itarrtl for me Duvcioranip. Sul- 

B-tibm Pile ranrm > J -7i.T oriro wiihin the rango L4.7uT- 
Li.!>n. Acy lururc aaiarr.- 
pwa-ds ta I'tdrrrsily Acadi-mlc 
Stair would apply to iliese 
p«M. 

DfciaiK Af iho I'f^arrc and Dm 
p.Ml-> irom ihe Keglsirnr ami 
Secretary. tiip L'lHiwily. 
Sheffield. SlO 2TN. ro whom 
.lppiiLaiions i three copies i 
snj:iJd be sent bv jnpe io. 
J.97S. Quota ref.: H224 A. 

University nf Aberdeen 

LECTURER IN 
HAEMATOLOGY 

Department oE Pathology 
A mil cations are-Invitod from 

nwftlcollv qtnUfled candidates 
lor the above past, me ubora- 
lorv is- rncotinlsed as ssliablr 
lor training tor the final examl- 
nailon in Hjetnatokiqv of the 
Hoyat College fit Paihologitw 
and it Is dnsnbio.'alihough cot 
rssmHal. for apollC&nW to hold 
iho .M.R.C.P- SJtary pn scam 
22.BB6 to M.Si BhlS threshold 
iMStnonts and (superannuation 
bunefus. mtttal Placing 
oeronifnv -to ,qtMRflcaelqiia- and 
r-.TiCrirnce. tl Id-expected Ural 
the Grampian -Hmilh Hoard 
win Brant honorary tilnkal 

farther particulars from The 
Sroretsro. - Th«v Unii ersjiy. 
Abentaen Wllh. Whom aMflca- 

. Hons «2 roplro* «I mu Id be 
ledsed bV SI Jutu*. XV73, 

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY 

PART-TIME TUTORIAL 
AND COUNSELLING STAFF 
Applications are invited for the following part-time 
posts to trice effect from January, 1976: 

Course Tutors 
and Tutor/Counseliors 
in 1976 the University will be offering 99 courses in 
six broad areas: Arts, Educational Studies, Mathe¬ 
matics. Science, Sociaf Science and Technology. The 
courses a ore based on an integrated structure of 
correspondence assignments, radio and television 
broadcasts and a regionally organized tutorial and 
counselling system. 

COURSE TUTORS are responsible, tor commenting dq 
and grading studentsVwritten assignments, for replying 
to queries about students'* work and for conducting 
tutorials, normally at local study centres. .. 

TUTOR/COUNSELLORS have duties similar to Course 
Tutors above in relations to (he tuition of a group, of 
students on one df the-five Foundation courses.. They 
also have counselling responsibilities.for a larger group 
of students ' on both Foundation and- higher level 
courses, where they are required to give study advice 
to individual students and to help in organizing discus¬ 
sion groups at local study centres. 

The time needed for University duties varies according 
to individual contracts, but on average will occupy 
perhaps one vening a week or its equivalent for most 
of the year. Appointments will be tenable for one year. 
Applicants should, be! graduates ..with recent teaching 
experience in further adult or higher education.. 

To obtain application forms and further particulars 
send a POSTCARD to the Tutors Office (TJ. The Open 
University. PO Box 82, Walton Hall, Milton Keynes 
MK7 6AU. Early application is advised and completed 
application forms should, if possible, be submitted tti 
one of the University's Regional Offices by Friday 
20th June. 

fNote: Existing members of the University's part time 
tutorial and counselling staff will automatically be sent 
application forms before tha end of May.) 1 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY 

LECTURER’ 
ADnBcatloru are tnvriKi for 

rn* pjs: <x Lecturer in me 
Department qI SodutoaV. fTfiW 
oo .i ta addiUortul to tbe frexmi 
r-r-ubllshmenit. *Ot« -appetnt- 
ment will «mm*nN on 1«f 
October 197o .or tal January 

SaLUT scale C2.H»—£4.896 
per annum, .wilh auperonno-. 
■non Ktirfita- 

ApfUcatJons. by . latter f3 
copi<3». quins U>e Mune* of 
three reform, should be owt- 
to tne Sftcroury to me-Uniter- 

whom itteDire oarticolars mry 
be oMatacd. The cto»b*g dnte 
!®r »poiic#G«n» ta vib-.JbRy 
lvrs. p.'um «i»u rafsrefle*-. 
1018. 

the University of Sheffield 
PtrAHTMniT.np ’• 

ENGLISH LTfERATURE 

ApjjUcjU onshore ^invited if or. a. 

LECTURER 

OjPoanmeni. 
jao rrora i o«o«r. 1 

;3Mi-‘*5n X E'Ms-' 
*E3a***£s 

rmmtmgauon oravwion, Pqr~- 

8Sr»«SSS^SS^S\!S!lSSi\ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 

MANCHESTER 
Applications are invited for the following posts a« 
from October 1st, except where otherwise stated 

Lecturer in Psychology 
(105/75/T) 
Candidates should have special interests in expe 
or physiological psychology. 

Lecturer in Liberai Studies in Sc 
(106/75/T) 
The departmienUs engaged-in teaching and reset 
economic, sociar, political, philosophical and hisi 
aspects of science and technology. It runs an 
undergraduate-Honours School and an M.Sc. cm. 
Structure.and Organisation of Scieacs arid Techr - 
Applicants should have experience in research ar= 
teaching In Science and Technology in Public Po 
Sociology or History of Science. Economics of 
.innovation. Technology Assessment, or related ar 

Lecturer in Mathematical 
Statistics (103/75/T) 
-This post is'inJhe Statistical Laboratory, Departm 
:Mathematics. Candidates with research interests 
area of probability or statistics will be considered 
successful applicant will be required to give some 

. lecture courses in statistics. 

Lecturer in Civil Engineering 
(107/75/T) 
The successfu! applicant win work in the Soil Mec 
section of the Civil Engineering division in the 
Department of Engineering. This post is availab! _ 
immediately. • . 

Salary ren^ pa. for each post: £2,118-£4.896 F 
threshold. Initial appointment at not more than £2, 

- _^^cular? application forms (returnable bj 
the Registrar, The UnnrereJty, Man cries. 

8at3 9PL. Please state post and quote reference ni 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

..University of Liverpool, 

-• tne Department ot Piychology 

ELiifl io £2.412 4>cr-anoDm 
«n a aCalc rtatng.io £n;B96 oer . 

■ .annum - 400,. tor u»e Mst of 

' 'J£?ethcr, *uh -£L ^ro®. referees. 
Watqd.-bg rccctvn*--not: )Mbr 

BWWMh Ilffll'CF ontlc ‘ 
^^bUlnooffcSSg? 

UNIVERSITY APPO 

University -of \ 

3HRECT0RSHIP 1 
SCHOOL FOR AD 

. URBAN STTJS 
-Tho Untvorslty - w 

ooen as po4aXWo w. ^ -ai*?Bs#JSi,W ^ 
Urban • SQKllca ' w*1- 
beeping- oacant •«?. 
Novombor, 1975. Off I .1 
mrnt or ProU**or J , « 

w**x. 
are tavrt«d to soot . 

S«&? 
■ v - 

'.■fcArgSTSi.^-. 
ujp UatfKa.Mr._fOM( 

4? •*£ _ • 
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GENERAL . . , • 

:reme. de 
UCH 6F&J^':V^^W^r? 
notch; ■*■. ;y,_•;.-Jv 
all mean the 'a^ .thing-^an exeSitTTC or '^tc^ 
rial post For you.. >• «.■ t -t. f . - : 
‘ La Creme dela'C«p»V-V; • " = ■_. ‘ -..-■',.. 
Wednesday: ■ ■ ■. . - •_. : •• -v a r- V 
on’t find anything there under £2,600,. - v. 7:'-': 
■ you went to. recruit the “ cream” 1 Jast ring :— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS, TEAfit ; 

. 01-278 9161 Vm*%£i 
: • or ■■ ■-■'•' ' i\ 

MANCHESTER 061^4 1234 !•: /'»■■ •' 

SECRETARIAL 

Top secretarial opportunities 
' If, you are a well-qualified secretary anif have the ambition to become an .executive in 
'■ ipc Tvzare, we can help'you.- Among odr many secretarial jobs with a.difference in 
.-■LonBon, we have been asked to find- - ,'■••• 

; ADMIN/ASST/SECRETARY to:two. Partners in fashion consultancy near Baker Street. 
■ 'Excellent opportunity for total business involvement. Simple book-keeping experience. 
.'. Age 2^40. Salary £2,500 plus. 

- ■OUTGOING SECRETARY/P*Ai- with- first class skills for Director/Scientist of inter- 
'■ national engineering company in SW-L Good knowledge of French. Informal atmos¬ 

phere. Age 25-40. Salary to £2£00l, ' ' 

- TEMPORARY WORK. To ensure you find the “right” job why not try a temporary 
assignment with a view to permanent; employment ? We also have interesting long and 

■ short term senior temporary assignments. Excellent salaries. 

For these and other vacancies, please-phone Wendy Vinden on 01-499 0971 or write to : 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
. " - 1*11 Hay Hill <off Berkeley Street), London, W.L 

W.l AD. AGENCY :-;- 

An efficient fltrt tB iWKHlad to 
assist * 

Wto -utcpbOfw 

229 8791-' . 

ART AND — - 
X3BAPHIC STUDIO 
intiUBBL clear thinking, 
paging.for Tete- 
• - Recaption. - -eaP«ra) 
email »mnnnt Jyptng,'- 

»■ arrangement, approx. 
P-*- 

03-353 5504 or'WriW 
i Anisia. 9t. liUH 
Salisbury Square. -EC«f 

OU FASHIONABLE 

an Home . m Boltajjtf 

imelllsool Personal 

• <25-27) for (Mir. 

n Buyer. Mttar ta*'w olT ' 

L j: tract! re and AM 

cl. Salary - negotiable^.. 

>Ui plioto. Box 2645 h£'y 

sen’s Magazines-A ’ 

UCTION WRITER; 
for paper -pattarn do- 
of largo magazine cow- 

AppHcant must have 
rc of dnusiuUng. 
, OPfn* and- good, 
or nTUing copy. . 
nwrvlcv (louc ring 
K-n Cook on 01-342 
l. 65 immediately. 

nONIST/TYPIST 

TO £2,300 

tug. drcorgllvr. weU 

oung ledy is required 

lrepugq nnu of Stock- 

toy ' Liverpool Street, 

el 625 8813. 

BUT DON'T SPEAK 

ASSISTANT UBRARrAN. 
*■ weekly Journal Moods 
AksWaui for lv library 

iSly a gM between 19 
laieroeted in ornsmsmo 
jnisrmetton ajuf giving 

oackgrouna Information, 
s should be able to type, 
v we initiative.- and 
nqulrles by telephone or 
•luuani informal offices 
ia»“'« Pant. 4+ wtiri 
in full year. Salary by 
.«nU • PlBJUra« apply 

L Haworth. AidiUKtmal 
b Queer; Anne's Gate. 
5W1H 9BY <Tsl; 01-930 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Urgently needs "• . 

TWO SECRETARIES 

TKe first Will wort with one 

of, mxr ^Senior Directors: the 

second villi wort prim our busy 

Public HebBona division. Botn 

wtO enjoy excellent money, 

conditions, benefits. LV.«. end 

ftisdiMtlng wort, among Uvatjr. 

friendly, people. 

CONTACT MRS. F1SHSR, 

•r. : 01-242 0691. 

U-AW, PHOTO, SKI? 

; YOU MUST HAVE: good 
Madia or shorthand, enthusiasm, 
drive, basin ess. mind, cxpecl- 
iitcsstn the legal field, skiing 

and holography. - 
■r -YOU WILL WORK: as See- 
rotary'P.A. to Director of 
umpif W.C.2 Company-engaged 
1>T Tegal wor*. general and 
winner sports photography. 

• YOU WILL. -RECEIVE: S 
weeks' paid holiday, potential 
appmtunlflee 1 or some travel¬ 
ling. good . salary ■ phu other 
bonolttS. 

If you anley working in a 
friendly. busy environment, 
offering variety and Involve¬ 
ment. then telephone . 01-788 
1465 and ask for Mr. Eddmves. 

rlgjfg 

SECRETARY £2^00 . 

Do you like people ? V— «?d 
do. you want to tree* away - 

nwrssrajr 
am bluon an wen becaiBv 
there's a real chance fur you 
to take control of theVrPcj- 
(onatl/TtienilOTCni jmrenons. 
Salary starts a\ £3.500. 

ACORN ' ■" 

405 2964 . 

79 New Bond St.. W.l: 

SECRETARY - 

We require a Secretary to assist 

Site Marketing Manager at. our. 

small, ploarantly situated offlee. 

.in. Piccadilly; This is part of. 

the Lame Group of . Companies 

■which Is internartonany known 

"in the field of dvll engineering 

and bunding. Interviews at Pic¬ 

cadilly Office, but applications 

- please to: 

. Miss M. Thomson 

■ Personnel Officer 

JOHN UUND AND SON LIMITED 

Mill Hill NW7 2ER . 

‘Phone—959 5636 

.Ext 313 or 216- 

‘ SENIOR SECRETARY 

Secrenry/Shurtiiaiu! Typist 

required fbr Partner In firm of 

Chartered Accountants. 1 

mbtfi from Holborn tube. 

Experience Bt -switor level 

reonlred. Salary £2.260 S.a. 

plus L.V.s: regular salary 

■ravtewa. 4:4 weeks' -holiday 
(cotnmCmnnta ‘ hoiiDunral, 

l.BZM. jjOlfbaQ. Flexible hours. 

Nb ’coker T-V. 1. - 

telouSone Mr. I. Milter 

-. * 01-006-4399. 

. STELLA.FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

Start Today • i 
As & Stolla Fisher Contented 

■. Temporary Secretary- 

Research.' N.W.l. 
. * ■ consonants * ^Vj.L. 

Architects . .... W.C.2. 

• nblft . 

, a-6 months as Audio Secretary. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

• ' temporary 
‘ SECRETARY /P-A. 

immediate assignment, fil.40 &h. m chairaisn's office of 
?ge .City, ttm (our Bank). 

^ CAREER PLAN 
4)1-734 4284 

ARABIC/ENGLISH 

SECRETARY 

required by embassy to London. 

Good knowledge of typing 

Arabic and; English rssenSoL 

Pleaaa jMiu <9480 8471. 

l:T»;Lt J/f wra 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
COLLEGE-LEAVING 

SECRETARIES 
Enjoy a wide choice of- Drat lob opportunities to explore. 
Examples: 

MERCHANT BANKERS CITY 
ACADEMIC   HOLBORN 
ADVERTISING STRAND AREA 
MEDICAL BODY WEST END 
INTERNATIONAL. CO. HOLBORN 
CHARTTY S. W.l 

Please call: 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111 Strand, W.C.2. 
. . 01-836 6644 

. (opposite Strand Palace Hotel) . 

SECRETARY 
to the 

General Secretary 

°r . 
boor Medical Institute 

situated 
near Oxford Circus 

required by July 1st Initially 
to assist present secretary and 
assume fuU dudes .when she 
retires December ’76. Solan 
negotiable from £3.000 + 
L.V.s. Excellent opportunity for 
an alert and competent lady. 
35+. with good typing and 
shorthand. 

Telephone 680 3751 < 

TOO OLD AT 23 ? 
YOUTH IS ALL ! ! 
Exciting opportunities include 

. . . drama; music exam dept.. 
E.C.4. Ftne arts credit control. 
W.l.- 

Publishing bouse. W.C.2. 
with s/h end audio for May- 
fair publishers.___ 

RECEPTIONIST in small 
tuknaton Notional HsaHh 
„ 40 hr. week- Age 
S3.'400. Please Tel. _Dr 
ffwtyep, 01-684 6311 
rang and afternoon. 

interested hi People t Help our 
_> team of Career Consonant, in 

friendly.1 professionsl office . near 
- Baler St. Yon will welcome 

. cOeots. .answer inquiries and deal 
-. with general admin._Typing 

«Hanml. -Re.f/IC Over 33 years. 
. CSL2UQ-. plus. Carev Analysts. 

uterary 'and theatrical agency 
south of - the - river rmrulres 
semtarr. wtu* »: »owisdgs or 

*00 vS^t^gSid en BUREAU 

TEMPORARIES NEEDED 
YESTERDAY I * 

S.W.l. W.l. E.C.3. W.C.2. 
Top calibre ahorthaud and 
audio soertiwira. Long or 
short-term bookings. Please 
contact Sue Cotton. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
56a Sloan* Square. S.W.l. 

- 730 5148. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE EDITOR 
of 

WOMAN’S OWN 
requires 

SUPER SECRETARY 
The ideal applicant must be both efficient and kind, 
businesslike and understanding, prepared to take on 
more than her fair-share, sometimes of the running 
of die 'magazine, yet always be ready to listen to the 
problems of the creative team. Clock-watchers do not 
stay, perk-finders are disappointed, but ambitious 
applicants will be well satisfied with the opportunities 

Good secretarial qualifications and experience are 
taken for granted and tbe whole magazine waits with 
baited breath to see into whose care I commend them. 

Interested ? Write to jane Reed, 
Woman’s Own, 
Tower House, 

Southampton Street, London, W.CJJ 
without delay. 

SECRETARY—PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Secretary required ’for Managing Director of agency within 
a large public company centrally situated convenient for 
Charing Cross, Waterloo and Blackfriars. Excellent salary 
according to age and experience, plus luncheon vouchers. 
Pension scheme. Holiday dates honoured. 

Applicants who are well educated, experienced in handling 
confidential matters, have good shorthand /typing speeds and 
who wish to become fully involved in the work of a small 
section of a large company, please contact Mrs. Pimm. 
01-839 7766. 

SENIOR PARTNER'S SECRETARY 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

His present secretary is only leaving because she is due to 
get married to someone within the firm—this happened to 
his last secretary as well ! 

A super job for a girl who likes a busy, hectic life aod 
who has a natural flair for organising. A sense of humour 
is most important. Excellent shorthand and typing skills are 
taken for granted. 

For more details of the job and salary offered write to or 
pbone Judy King, Coopers & Lybrand. Abacus House. 
Gutter Lane, London, EC2V 8AH. Tel : 01-600 6424. 01-600 6424. 

TART TODAY l Temporary Seen- 

5£?<srs% 
^.W'9S3430X2P/M6o”^° Bakar 
Street. W.l. CUy. 343 oJ48. 
20-25 Holborn. E.C.l. Marlene 
Lemer personnel. 

TWO TOP TEMPS. The chormlna 
vlce-cJlairman or sn International 

aTasasrvgjw tSRsv'js educational book .publisher _»re 
both In need Of experienced, 
efficient secretariat, wnu« 
own are on bolt. London Town 
Bnroia. 836 1994. 

SMILING IS EASY .... 
If you arc an Albemarle 

Selected Temporary. indivi¬ 

dually graded rates are guaran¬ 

teed to applicants with good 

skills and personality. So why 

noi call Hilary now ?—you 

won't be wasting your time I 

01-629 8562 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley St.. W.l. 

MUSIC AND INTERIOR 
DESIGN 

Not paying U»o earth 'but 
If* up la C3,000> but really 
fUn and lively Jobs with oppor¬ 
tunity. One •» for a bunch of 
Interior Designers tn S.W.l and 
the oiher two are tor !hc Music 
World—one Tor a song writer 
and the other lo help with 
music production, booking 
studios, eic. Shorthand_ and 
typing essential. Ring AD ven¬ 
ture. 499 8993. 

ARCHITECTS W.l 
require Secretary for a Senior 
Architect and groun, of lively 
young Assistants. Nice offices 
well Situated noar par*, shops, 
etc. C2.000+. For lurthcr 
details of this and many other 
lobs all with Architects, con¬ 
tact 

AMSA A GEN cry 

754 0632. 

LEGAL SHORTHAND SEC. 
Soma audio. 

£2.500. LVs + Bonos 

For Parmer on Conveyancing. 
4 weeks' holidays. Close Fen- 
church St. Station. 

Mr. Wheatley 

635 5424 
ABBOTTS AGENCY „ 

180 Blshopegatc. E.C.L 

ADVERTISING AGENCY Director 
urgently- requires P.A./Secreury. 
Excellent secretarial skills plus 
ability to work with small team. 
LO plus. Good salary.—Phone Oi- 
457 1071. 

.managing- director or young 
fash km co.-i needs agWT. ta 
Ctm. him end the. afBea. Own 
office.- CajioO . + discount an 
clothes. Rahd. 492 3021. 

, I TEMPORARY P.A. Secretary for 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR of famous Prow and TV office of leafUns 

Ad. Agency In W.l seek's *«ie- 1 Television Group. West End 
tary to Join young team wort®! I offices. taunajfloie boakT#<i 
on fashion accounts. Low of client | + . Bond St. Bureau. 639 
contact. EL.200 V LVs. Rand, 
493 9656. 

MORNINGS ONLY-NO SHORT¬ 
HAND—wen educated P.A.. some 
typing and negotiating, for small 
W.l estate agents: 9.30-1 p.m.; 
previous experience essential.— 

Unusual opportunity, 734 0706. 

.ADVERTISING Agency W.l requires 

YOUNG SECRETARY/taterrieurer SgAMsfe. E2BO° _Ben* Amr” 

TRILINGUAL' SECRETARY. English 
shorthand and-typing with fluent 
French. Good;. German and 
Spanish, £2.600 4-.—Ring Lin¬ 
guist. 439 1818. 

BALES MANAGER of well-taWT 
cesmatlc co. tn KpIghttbHdge 
needs sec. .10 organise him and 
his tram. Lots of pho"® 
£2.600 + t-V.a- + discount. 

Rind. 838 6965. 

required lor busy personnel 
office In W.L. Good salary ana 
conditions, free lunches. Apply 
002 4141. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

discount. 

We are out to tempt ‘Temps’ 
with a 

FREE Wine & Cheese 

Today, Wednesday, 21st May 

Pop along any time after work and meet our team 
over an informal glass of wine and bite of cheese 
_ft could be the start ofa very profitable summer. 
Immediate assignments for most grades of office 
staff. 

P.S. Bring this ad with you 
and collect a free gift 

KELLY GIRL lil New BfiffiTSf. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
by American Company for 1 
month. £46.35 o.w. Contact 
Curaon Bureau. 495 8854. 

Bt-UNGUAL Sec. Vacancies In 

most languages. Carrefour 340 

5116. 

MUSIC PRODUCER ■ classical) In 
FuDuun Hards Junior Secretary. 
£2.000. Belgravia 384 4343. 

FRENCH In Knlghtsbrldge_PA/ 
Sec.. 25+. with fluent French, 
for senior exec.. International or¬ 
ganisation. Good EngtUh short¬ 
hand-typing essential. Should 
identify with oil fiCMCfs of hla 
work, including technical, deal 
with variety of visitors and situa¬ 
tions., msslhla navel abroad, 
£2.760 p.a., LVs. fringe benefits. 
JOYCE GlrtNESS BUREAU. 68« 
BSOT 

PERSONNEL ANALYST I ES^OO 
plus LVs and fringe benefits. 

Excellent poet with lAree well 
known co.—Brook Street Bureau. 
957 5115. 

MILAN. English speaking, mature 
Secretary with fluent Italian and 
Shorthand bt English wanna.— 
Language staff. >34 8362. 

SECRETARY—Kenjwgton i Man¬ 
aging Director at Impart/expan 
co. needs your help I To £46.— 
Brook Street Bureau. 957 6X15. 

Applications arc invlled from 

graduales with a good honours 

degree or those graduating in 

1975 with an interest In plant 

pathology, far a sindmmhlp 10 
study uie relationships between 

mycoplasma tram dirierent 

plant hosts. The successful 

applicant will be registered for 

■ higher degree. The wort will 

be in collaboration with l.C.l.. 

Plant Protection Division, 

where some at Uia wort will be 

carrlod out. 

Applications with lhr names 
and address os or two referees 

should bo mad* as coon as 

possible to Dr. W. A. Elevens. 

Department of Botany. Royal 

Holloway College ■ University 

of London}, Esbam Hiu, 

Egham. Surrey. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AMD 
FELLOWSHIPS 

FRYERNINC, Secretarial College. 
Wadhurst. SUs&ox. Full Secretarial 

_ Secretarial / Finishing 
Gannas. TaL: Wadhurari 2660. 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

WOLFSON COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE 

EDWARD SPEELMAN 

FELLOWSHIP 

IN DUTCH AND FLEMISH ART 

ao^huunR/crsh am? 
United Kingdom the study, and hence ulUmai<*iy ihc i^*eh1nB there, 
□f Dutch and HvmL&h painung. sculpture and graphic ans ol me 

ilfirrmh. sUiernih, and aeventnenth centuries. 

CandldDira need 10 show Illness to underline » programme 01 Mudv 
(Including OOih cultural background .and language*' leading le 
el (active research vlthln ihls area of «*»• Miratrof art. and on inis 
occasion preference will be givt-r :o a ronmdate Mudylnfl scjrnireni 
cwtiry Duich and I lemish palming. They need noi pom.css. nor it 
uorkini towards, a higher rtogrer A threP-v^ar ««nre to ori-red 
al » Stipend In the ranpe or £1.500 to Sa.OUO a yce:r. TTie Fellow 
will be eepceted to reside in Cambridge during Full Tern). CMCni 
when the direci Imeresi of his studies requires him to be else 
where. An allowance will be paid for approved purposos ot travel. 

AppHcauons. tnciuomg a curriculum vnae. as dear an 'ndirallon 
as possible of the proposed direction ol ^rarth. and Uir nsmfs ol 
two academic referees. Should reach THE BURSARJ?T'Jin 
COLLEGE. CAMBRIDGE CBS 9BB i FROM WHOM FURTHER PAR¬ 
TICULARS MAY BE OBTAINED! BY 31 MAY. 197S. 

THE MARLBOROUGH SECRETARIAL 
COLLEGES 

in September. 197S. the “ Cambridge Marlborough ■» wilt loin 

the well-known Marlborough Secretarial College. Oxford, tn 

providing secretarial training to the highest standards. 

Three term secretarial courses may be taken at either College 

between September and July, or between January and December. 

College approved accommodation is available In both miles. 

P-A. AND SECRETARIES 
AT GRADUATE GIRDS 

We have a wide variety or 
Interesting lobs In all areas o< 
tho commercial and non-com¬ 
mercial fields. 

If you are more than Just a 
Shorthand-typlsl and are look¬ 
ing for more than Just a lob we 
can certainly help to til Ihe 
Mil: anil make your working 
day really rewarding. 

Please ring GUly Mart. Ol- 
584 561S. 

EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL SECRETARY 
(shorthand or audio, required 

by WlmpOtg Street doctor. 

Ideally with nursing back¬ 

ground. Languages usctuL 

Around £2.600 

MONICA GROVE A 

ASSOCIATES 

01-589 0151 

TRAVEL/PROMOTIONS CO 
Young Serrcurv '18-325 

needed for 2 busy Executives 
In rail expanding WC2 com¬ 
pany. Goon secretarial skills 
plus real Initiative and sense 
of humour. Electric typewriter 
and salary of £3.000 plus, 
depending on experience. 

PLEASE CONTACT TRAVEL LINK. 
01-242 0961 

£2,500 PLUS BONUS 

Smtor Partner or small firm 

of Chartered Accountants In 

EC4 needs PA'Sec preferably 

with Accountancy experience. 
Aged 28-40. 

Ring Dunlop & Badcnoch, 

i Agency). 

01-323 0886/7 and 580 8771 

THE MAPLBOROL'GH SECRE¬ 

TARIAL COLLEGE ■ Dept. T4 ■. 

110A HIGH STREET. OXFORD 

OX] 4RU. Tel : mans < 4946-1. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Course. One term 
One Year and Six Months 
Courses > Pitmans > Deportment 
Included in fees. Languages. 

Day and Residential. Pros¬ 
pectus. Keswick Rd.. Edkl 
Putney. SWT5. 01-87J 5439. 

WHICH SCHOOL? 
Ask Thomas Cook. A personal 

service Is always available lo 
help you with Uir problem For 
Information on day and board¬ 
ing schools. tutorials and 
specialized siudies here and 
abroad contact: 

THOMAS COOK 
SCHOLASTIC SERVICE ‘Al 

Berkeley Street, London 
1ST A U?B 

Tel.: 01.499 4000 

L-T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 

fa) for Executive Secretaries/ 
Persona) Assistants, 
lb* in Combined Secretarial ft 
Foreign Language Training. 

Prosp. from Registrar »TWi. 
2b-52 Oxford St.. London. 

WIA JDY. 
Tel. 01-657 0681/5 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 SI. Giles. Oxford 

Tel.: 56966 

Residential rials for Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 

training Including languages. 

Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

QUEEN’S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies ror pop! Is and 
students. Tel. 01-584 719o. 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL TRAIN¬ 
ING.—A secure foundation to a 
olri’a career, colleges In Central 
Condon. Wembley. Wimbledon, 

SENIOR SECRETARY—London col¬ 
lege. Ideal opportunity for a 
well educated person used to 
working (n a large company. To 
£2.800.—Brook Street Bureau. 
486 6144. 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY for young 

Royal Holloway College 
£2,500. LVs. 955 0668- DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

S.R.C. (CASE) 
RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 

•Secretarial 

Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 

Day or Residential 
166 Brotnpian Road. Swa 

01-681 0024 

’Recognised by We DeMrtmftnl 
of Education as officiant. 

A Career in Art? 
you should know about 

BYAMSHAW 
The Bywn Saw is «n Indmndair fin* 
•rt idwol feumhd ui IBIOrh hniHsd 

byprsautajotBM^abvTO* 

Hid imwvir* not o India FuU time. 

temdrawi, tBNom* *nd potMflniona 
cburbmBAI*b Aba linn amity 

TBKiw DWtlngaNurfv two-muaj ol UK 
uudenc reedvo LEA gmc. 

Sand today for a prospectus to: 

70 Campdan Soon London NS 
or rinj} in school bowi01-7274711 

THE CAMBRIDGE MARL¬ 
BOROUGH SECRETARIAL 
COLLEGE I Depl. T4t. FRLt- 
MASONS HALL. BATEMAN 
STREET. CAMBRIDGE , CBS 
IN A. Tel : (0223i 67016. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS in¬ 
cluding Secretarial and Finish¬ 
ing Course*, etc. Families in 
Europe. Holiday Homes from 
the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publishers ol " Schools ” Illus¬ 
trated Guide. £5. *■ Scholar- 
shins at Bovs" Public School* 
£1.05. ■' Scholarships al Girls' 
Schools”. 75p. ■■ Choosing a 
University Tip. Book list 
on request. 76 Notllng HIU 
Gate. London, la'll oLJ. oi- 
727 1242. 

EDUCATED FOR 
WHAT? 

Now you are educated and 

ready for a lob. . . - But 

which Job 7 What are you best 

ai ? Only objective testing will 

I ell you. Our consultant psy¬ 

chologists analyse your 

strengths using fully validated 

lesis. then give realistic advice. 

For perhaps the new truly 

oblecilve advice you've ever 

had. on probably the most im¬ 

portant choice of your life, ring 

01-402 433S. or write for de¬ 

tails to The Personal Potential 

Advisory Service. Depl. T4. T7. 

Raynham. Norfolk Crescent. 

London W*2 2PQ. 

VVOLSEY HALL 

The Oxford Corrospondoitce 
College offers individual In¬ 
struction from qualified tutors 
by post for : 

G.C.E.. DECREE. GATEWAY 

Sl^COURSES: * 

MBE, TD . MA. Dept. AJ1. 
Wolsey Hall. Oxford. 0X2 6PR- 
Tel.: 0865 54251. Founded 
1894 Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

EDUCATIONAL 

LB URN JOURNALISM In FI not 
Street. Day and evening classes 
in mass communicailnna. Special 
English for overseas students— 
CoUego of Journalism, 62 Fleet 
SL. E.C.4. 01-5B3 7^99. 

SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Cosehinc 
Establishments, Finishiac 
Schools. Secretarial, Domestic 
Science & YL Form CoUegea etc. 

For Free Advice baaed on over 
one bandied years* experience 
consult: 

THE_ 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & 8. SackvSle St. Piccadilly, 

London W1X2BR 
Tel: 01-734 0161 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
i AtiamefUt Road 

BampECeadi 
London, NW3 6AD 
Tel: 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref: T2) 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive Secretarial 
Training 

Resident & Day Students 
Courses Commence 

2nd, 16th and 30th 
September 

S Park Crescent, London 
WIN 4DB TaL 01-580 8788 

WHICH COURSE ? 
WHICH CAREER? 

Career and Educational deci¬ 
sions need not be left lo 
chance. Our assessment in¬ 
cludes tests of aptitude. Inter¬ 
est and personality to help you 
reach the right dads Ian. free 
brochure. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Career House. 

90 Gloucester PL. Vil 
OX-955 5452,3 24 MS. 

FURTHER EDUCATION by lulorlal 
system. Korr^N uollimt '30 1091# 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CHILEAN LOAN 1910 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,that 

sons. Notary Public, when the 
following bonds wore hrawn (or 
redemption at par on 1st June X975. 
ffiSn which dale «U Interest thereon 
will cease:— 

2 BONDgA°pUt^OMINAL 
Numbers: 

115 713 

Numbers: . . .... 
774 991 1151 1^42 1=48 

84 BONDS OF £100 NOMINAL 
CAPITAL EACH 

Numbors: 
1859 2090 2155 2267 2449 
2567 2690 2720 29iD 3037 
3SM 4502 4417 4635 
4659 4642 4727 4BSS 5080 
5094 5226 5265 5449 5648 
5717 5994 5998 6313 6644 
6697 6990 7220 7471 7634 
7874 7988 8000 8051 8080 
8241 8465 8567 B694 8709 
8777 8992 9115 9196 9-j74 
9411 9766 9905 10015 10179 

10757 10906 10988 11016 11018 
11267 17454 11611 11S16 32905 
12008 13125 32219 12400 12412 
12514 12558 1274S 12746 13142 
15435 15666 13678 lo6B2 1j689 
15954 14009 1-1127 141BO 

51 BONDS OF £20 NOMINAL 
CAPITAL EACH 

Numbers: _ 
14439 14554 14545 14729 15050 
15408 3 55(i7 18572 15772 15876 
16075 36331 16714 loSlO 17050 
17121 17202 17.355 17616 17817 
17975 18018 18134 1841a 18499 
185(10 18592 18820 18£25 18971 
191.39 

122 Bonds amounting lo £15,320 
nominal capital. 
.Witness: K. F. C. Baker. Notary 

1 Public. , 
Each of the above bonds when 

nrwenim. at ihe office of N. M- 
Roihschlld ft sons Limited for re¬ 
demption must bear the coupon 
dated l&t December 1975. and all 
suhpeqnent coupons, otherwise the 
amount of the missing coupons will 
be deducted from the principal ®o 
be repaid. 

The usual Interval of four clear 
ihji will be required for examtna- 
uOQi 
N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS 

^ LIMITED 
New Court. 

St. Swlthtn's Lane. 
LondonEC4P 4DU. 

21st May 1976. 

■SvX'te*1 !***&*/ 

When you want to 
get personal 

useTheTimes. 
Lost much wiih an old friend?- ■ 

Want to send birthday or anniversary 
greetings? Make up a ww? Place a 
message in ihe renowned Times 
Personal Columns-ihey appear daily, 
and you'd besurprised how many 
pepple read ih era. 

For further rafoimalion.ring 
OI-S37 33)1 .Manchester 061-8341234, 
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La creme de la creme 

Pour la Femifi 

Female Personnel Officer 
Our client, a leading Merchant Bank in the City, 

member of the Accepting Houses Committee, seeks a 

current bolder of this well-established position. 

R Reporting to the Staff Manager, the Female 
Personnel Officer Is responsible for the recruitment, well- 

g| being and career development of some 250 female staff 
■ and, particularly, for trie provision of efftcient secre- 
B tarial and typing services. She is part of a highly 
^ competent ana well-integrated department and enjoys 

the support of enthusiastic colleagues. 

R The position calls for a mature, experienced and 
Intelligent woman with obvious initiative and energy. 

H Candidates should have a proven record of success in 
■ this field and. possibly, have spent some time as a 
— recruiting or counselling specialist. The successful 
■ candidate will also be able- to show that she con meet, 

calmlv and constructively, the challenge presented by 
■ urgent personnel problems in a business like this. 

08 The rewards for this demanding position are con- 
■ sidcrable in terms of job satisfaction, personal develop- 
■ meat and financial compensation. 
■ A substantial salary, with subsequent progression 
■ taking full account of achievement and merit, is offered ; 
m in addition, there is a mortgage subsidy scheme, free 
■ life and medical Insurance, non-contributory pension 

scheme, holiday bonus. Luncheon Vouchers and generous 
■ holidays. 

In the first instance, please write in O” complete confidence, giving career 
details to :— 

m rt K. w. Anderson (Ref. AT/2234), 
■ ^ JONATHAN WREN & CO, LTD. 
■ II Banking Appointments, 
I ■/! The White House, 
_ 15 Fish Street Hill. 
B London EC3R 6BP 

Replies UTiD be forwarded to our client, unopened; 

you do not wish your application sent. 

P. A./SECRETARY 
UP TO £3,000 S.E.1. AREA 

As much as our Financial Director needs a secretary, he also needs 
an assistant. But when you're working at (his level, it's almost 
impossible to split the two. So If you're a highly competent secretary, 
with an ability and interest that go lar beyond the typewriter, you'll 
have a job that's twice as interesting. 
We're a major company in the S.E.1 area, and are looking lor a 
secretary with experience in the financial world, ideally aged around 
25. Apart from being a ' right hand ' to our Financial Director, you'll 
occasionally work for other senior members of our company. But 
whoever you work for. your skills and experience will be well 
respected—with a lot of encouragement to oecoma really Involved. 

To give you 3ome Idea of the seniority of this position, we’ll pay 
you up to £3.000, provide you with a typing assistant, and many 
other company fringe benefits. II you'd Ilka to find out who we ore. 
and how we can further your career in the financial part ot our 
company, please write to 

Box 2555 M, The Times. 

SUCCESSFUL SELLING 
£3,895—£5,322 plus company car 

3 women were among the 6 top earners in our salesforce last year, earning 
between £3,895 and £5^322. 

Most were newcomers to selling when they joined US. 

We pay a substantial basic salary, even daring the sales and product training 
eriod, provide a car and refund expenses. We give our people every support 

delivery service. 

Our expansion is based on success achieved with our range of stationeryproducts 
and some well established territories are available in GREATER LONDON. 

So, with or without sales experience—if you have drive and ambition—please 
write or telephone for an interview. 

SATES DANFORD LTD. 

Coleridge House, Fairhazel Gardens, London, NW6 3QH 
Tel. (01) 328 2121 

COUNTY OF NORTH YORKSHIRE 
York College of Further Education 

Department of Business Studies 

TEACH BI-UNGOAL SECRETARIES IN YORK 
Post available {Lecturer Grada I or II) to teach Office Skills and 
help prepare post " A ” Level and Graduate students for bMtngual 
secretarial appointments. Secretarial training and experience of a 
high standard essential; teaching experience advantageous. 
Candidates should otter shorthand and typewriting plus French 
shorthand (Pitman's adaptation). Second foreign language desirable. 
Applicants should be graduates in French, or members or the 
Institute of Linguists, or French native speakers. Salary Scale: 
Grade I E1,8S&-£3.633. Grade II E2.6713-£4.476 (possible extension to 
£5.010) all Plus threshold £229. Initial placing according lo qualifier 
tions/experlence. Appointments to commence 1 September, 1975. 
Application forma and further particulars may be obtained from Urn 
Principal, Collage of Further Education, Dring houses, York Y02 111 A, 
to whom they should be returned not later than Monday 9 June, 1975. 

1 Assistant \ 
a The Overseas Director of a Public Company i 
v engaged in food processing based in tbe West End, 
X requires immediately a mature lady to assist in J 
X general office administration with a- certain amount 
y of shorthand typing. Aged preferably over 35, j 
X aptitude for and accuracy with figures essential. > 
i An ability in simple. conversational French an 
X advantage. This is a potentially progressive posi- 
£ tion, covering a wide range of varied interests and 
v should appeal to someone willing to exercise } 

initiative. .■ 
± Please telephone Mr. T. Taylor on 01-734 0373 j 
x for an appointment j 

SECRETARY—CITY 

Salary not less than £2,765 
This is a first class job for a first class Secretary. 
The person we are looking for will have a proven 
record of success in the secretarial field and will be 
expected to undertake the full range of secretarial 
duties and responsibilities. She will be of good educa¬ 
tion and appearance and will have the ability and 
skills expected in a senior appointment of this nature. 
Applications in confidence to : 

Mrs T. I. Dilleen, Assistant Personnel Manager, 
NATIONAL PROVIDENT INSTITUTION, 

48 Gracechurch Street, London, EC3. 
Telephone: 01-623 4200 

A SPECIAL KIND OF GIRL 
One of my Directors is looking For a very special kind 
of girl. The kind of girl who loves a challenge, who 
would be equally at home selling to Executives, or 
talking to top girls seeking a change of job. The 
kind of girl possibly agency trained, now seeking a 
more senior position and the chance to run her own 
show. Are you this special kind of girl? 

Try ringing 439 7311, the cost is small, the rewards 
could be great. 

West End Solicitors 
A large firm of solicitors has a vacancy for a first 
class shorthand secretary for a Senior Partner. 
Previous legal experienca not essential although an 
advantage. IBM golfball typewriter. Salary £2.650 
plus LVs. 3 weeks’ holiday rising to 4 after two years, 

this year's holidays honoured. 

PLEASE RING 499 9335 FOR INTERVIEW 

P.A. TO YOUNG MLD. 
INTERNATIONAL CO. 

Salary c £3,000 p-a. 
Young, successful M.D. <341 at 
one or the largest, privately- 
owned companies. With beautiful 
offices In .World Trade Centre 
seeks alert. Intelligent and out¬ 
going P-A. «25-301 to loin thalr 
small bin - dynamic management 
team. Tbe companv'a htwdquu- 
ters are In Holland and yoowlll 
probably be expected to travel 
there, to familiarise youracir 
with their operations. Secretarial 
skills, though not turd exten¬ 
sively should be good and you 
will be expected to supervise 
the work of two lindor staff. 

Salary commensurate with your 
responsibilities as a full member 
Of the management team will be 
around £2,000 P-a. 

Vacancy available only through 

Jenny Rood 
Ijm.. FEMALE IXKUTIVI - 

481 T108 

RIGHT HAND MAN 

NEEDS RIGHT HAND GIRL 
RJV. required lor Managing Director of Marketing Consultancy 
near Regent's Park. Salary up to E2.600, A compact team 
handling Consumer and Industrial Accounts. Age is less 
Important than the ability to handle with authority, poise and 
good humour a wide range ot situations in a way that ensures 
that the team within which they work can cope effectively with 
rapid change and Irequent pressure. 

You will be responsible for co-ordinating a complex range 
o! business activities, which will Include personal Involvement 
in some projects, lor which (he ability to drive wilt be an 
advantage. 

II interested please contact: 
MIKE WARNOCK on 01-257 3604. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

PA/SECRETARY 

Salary £3,000-£3,500 

Our clients an International Metals Company seek a professional 
and thoroughly experienced Pei sonar Assistant, who will understand 
and become involved with the Managing Dire clot'a war*. He therefore 
needs an efficient and reliable person of 2s to 40, who must, of 
course, possess first class secretarial skills. 

Telephone in confidence Jonathan Hlckllng 584 8352. 

CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOCIATES 

MAN AT THE TOP 
U'r an; loot Ing lor a young 
Secretary who Is capable of 
coping with the many sided 
and iniarriilng usks that 
ensure Hw1 smooih running of 
a busv chalrni.tn's office. She 
will work as a team with ono 
oU»t Secreiarv and. aoart 
from good stx-vds. organWno 
ability, a gnod anoo.irance and 
a cool head are all Important. 
Salary LS.GOO. 

Trl.: Jenny Summer! laid 
589 4431/584 4223 
NEW HORIZONS 

48 Brampton Road. S.W.3 

HIGHEST 
TEMPORARY 

RATES 
l»> harp many Director level 
wererartat aaslgnmenia lor 
n*xt weak. 
if you have loo w.p.m. 
shorthand and 60 w.o.m. 
lyplng^ your starting rata 

£1.40 P.H. 
RA RETYPES. 

CAREER PLAN. 
IT AIR STREET. W.l. 

01-734 4284. 

BI-LINGUAL 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

(ENGLISH/FRENCH) 

for Executive Vice-President of International Maga¬ 
zine with its modem offices located opposite Ruislip 
tube station. Post will involve some work in. Paris. 
Must possess fluency in French and ability to work 
on own initiative. Hours 10 a.m. to B p-m. 
Salary range £2.500 to £3.000 plus LV.s (30p daily). 
PHONE RUISLIP 30751 BETWEEN 10 AND 5 p.m. 

P. A./Secretary with German 

For Managing Director of 
International Freight Forwarders 

London, E.C.1. 
Flexibility and initiative are essential tor this responsible and 
fulfilling position to include normal Secretarial/? A. duiies. 
dealing wuh personnel and general office administration. Office 
adjacent Barbican Tube station. Flexi hours. hoi<ds/3 honoured. 
L.V.S Bonus, salary. £2.500 negotiable. 

Please phone Sheila Smith 
606 6020, ext 121. 

LANGUAGE 

OPPORTUNITIES 
FRENCH. SPANISH. GERMAN. 

ITALIAN A OTHERS 

V« specialize. l» ftodlna the 
right lob for tltOM of you who 
with to uae_ your languaun 
ability ACTIVELY. MOStly jK- 
roiaital. but sometime*. with, a 
view TO brcaktOB away front the 
secretariat sphere, Sectors ary 
varied. ranatao from inter¬ 
national companies & -Merchant 
Banks lo Fashion & non¬ 
commercial. . 

Why aot spend 30-40 minutes 
with us. tell ns what you an 
looking for .and what your 
longer-term objectives are. and 
we, in turn, will help you 
constructively. tNo fees-J 

Telephone XU Aslan-James or 
Richard de Courtenay at : 

EURO CONSULTANTS 
INTERNATIONAL. 

73 Newman Street. W.l. 
0X-6S6 14S4 134 horns*. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
■ Where do you go from here? 

To the Chairman of a National Federation in a 
Secretarial rdle with executive responsibility 

AM 

ro Fleet Street and tbe sizzling pace of a PR Consultant 
—a flair for communication is a must, 

or 

to American Bonking where tbe rdle is part secretarial, 
part research. 

Ages 25-30 
01-629 9323 

Around £3,000 

— —___— — n 

iiiiowiiimHHt— 

SECRETARY I 
CIRCA £3.000 5 

Managing Director of Woll- 1 
raid bushed Oonuntrelal Com. t 
pony near flownt's f*lrt. srrks J 
a mature secretary with Rood 
shorth-md and ivnlno as well I 
as usual secretarial skills. This 1 
Is a pleasant position nfTnrlna a ■ 
happy working environment. | 

Further Information nteaso I 
ring Ann Collou Secretarial I 
Appointments, lib Kenalnnlgn . 
Cnorth SI- W.8. Ol-Z«y 2058 | 
or 321 61T3. 

. M H ^ ■ J 

^SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR^ 
'^Required for Ininrnaiior-al com-.1. 
Xtany b3Md si prestige Mayia.r-J- 
Aclliges. Fnl class shorthand/-j- 
Y ivcmg inquired far ihis post.1/ 
Yinvolving interfering and varied^ 
X'wtk in an expanding organfea-X 

lion. Ssltry c. 52 700 plus fnnga-J. 
Ybanefil*:. Holidays honoured. ■/ 
■yFar further information contact i* 
'? The Personnel Officer V 

£ 01-734 8070 A 

CENTAGOM 

German Sae.rP.A. . TV" com¬ 
pany. W.l. Ago 24 + . £2.500. 
Call: 

CBNTACOM STAFF 

225 KenslngmnSt.. W-8. 

PERSONNEL 
ADMINISTRATION 

OFFICER 
Malnr In tenia liana! enruiuny jn> 
wfctna an OTperu*peiil woman 
tor ibr-ir ofrirp* In Maidstone, 
Kent. Rc-loanon «etpnnsn will 
be paid. 

£4,000-£4r500 

Ring or write: 
SENIOR STAFF SELECTION 
77 New Bond Street, W.l 

01-495 5521 
•s* ESS 

' SECRETARIES 
WE RATE Tybu TONS! 

Basi rases. bMt tabs, 
amd our very mat at. 
ipuilea. you can't on 
ST?"" with RAND. 
Boitur obofus us Npty j 

nw( 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOtNTMeNTS 

c nr (Sion 
19/23 Oxford Stmt, 

London. W.l 

ARCHITECTS AND 
DESIGNERS 

Senior Partner, requires 

Mature yoong 
Secretary/I\A. 
WITH SHORTHAND 

for demanding position in a 
hectic but friendly young 
practice situated in Co rent 
Garden. Salary £2,750. 

Tel.836 4561 

COMMERCIAL/ 
FINANCIAL 

Porapn - raid .to lata 2Os 
ryqmrod prunerHy to managa 
the coptracntdl,- commmviaf *- 
financial sine of a small, but 
expantUnfl- fuod pom* 
pany. rhls will inrlorte setting 
up own svstrnid. Also to dual 
with Midget and rerortlns 
5V9tCtns in other areas uf the 
group. MMi bo evtrvmcfy 
□ da of j tup Salary nogntlaMo 
£4.500. 

Amika iiona with oarkahn 
vitae to Anne Rhndaa. A. A P. 
Applet! ora latemattenal Ltd.. 
5-G Vann an ih Piaea. W1V 7DW. 

BOOK-KEEPER 
TO.G3.eOO 

to T.B. Unit Trust Co.; 
E.C;a - . 

Mix. Sandora. 
63S 0141 

Chyu Agency. 
85 Muorgato. E.CA. 

WOMAN’S OWN 
requires 

DEPUTY EDITOR 
The Ideal applicant should be holding a post of a 
similar nature on another magazine.' First, she should 
be an experienced journalist with-loads of good ideas 
.and second, she should be able-to cany them out-in 
tHe excellent manner to which .we are accustomed 1 
She should know the “ Beauty Businessi" backwards 
and be someone who holds the respect of the beauty- 
jnanufacturers. v-.'. 

This is one of the most Important appointments on 
the magazine and she Woukt .be working wHh Well- 
organ'ised smoothfunning and professional department. 
Salary negotiable. • 

If this ?s you, write to: 

• Joan Chapman, 
Womans Own, 1. 

. Tower Koine, \ 
Southampton Streep 

London, W.CJL . 

SRAM OPORTUNIOAD PARA SEHORA 
CONECEDORADEUMOM 

BILBAO ESPANA 

Jaeger; la caaa international de coooas, bosca de 
parte de- tin ctiente espahol a tina sehora b-cedorita 
elegante ' 7 responsible, con penooalidad e 
independencia - para . dlrlgir una -bodtiqne 
especialhada en la venta de. prodnetox jaeger en 
Bilbao Espafla. 
Se edge experiencla de direcciOn de mbdas al 
detalle con conocimieotos de espanol Euflcientes 
para comunlcarse bleu a cualquier nfvd, . -'. 
Para la persona seleccionada se ofrece on contraxo 
de 2 an os con sueldo de 400.000 pesetas anoales 
(libre de hnpuestos) comisidn por aumento de 
ventas 7 ayuda para vestirae 7 alojarse. 
Si piensa Vd cumplir con estas exlgencias 
pdngase por favor en contacto ‘con ;— 

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Jaegar House, 57 Broadwick Street, 

London, W-l 
Tel..- 01-734 8211 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE.. . . 

THE RESPONSIBILITY^OF BEING . 

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO THE RESEARCH 

PARTNERS OF A LEADING STOCKBROKING 
FIRM ? - 

Tfw Hesaarch Departmant has asiabUahad. a.high reputation ,a»td-: 
you could be an Integral part of tha Is am. who are young and 
go-ahead. You -would have to be prepared to work hard, both 
taking dictation and also at limea^ helping to prep are-work for. 
outside circulation, using tha latest 'I.B.M;, typing . emilpmaitt. 
Coneeqmntlf. - you oculd expect to earn a high salary and. 
associated fringe benefits. The office la .modern. ancT aO essen¬ 
tial leature of tbs Department Is the friendly, personal relation- 
slups that exist. 

Why don’t yon ring MBS. J, WEAR on 606 8099 to find out more 
about ft and arrange lo meet oat of tha partners' ol the fins..' 

w ■ 

El 

MAIDI. 
U now -era 
stores axuf apt 
If you have r 
ft. please cot 
mnee. ■■■■ 
O.-Snkh 

A SECRETARY 
Required for Chief Executive of large . . 

international Company: 

Good shorthand and typing pius unflappability essentiaL 
Preferably 25-30 years old with experience. of wdrldtifl- E 
at high level and under pressure. Job location in City., 
of London head office. • ' ' - - .' 
Excellent oondrtione and salary commensurate with 
reputation as a first class employer. ‘ 

Please apply in writing with full details to : 
Box 2398 M, The Times. . - 

gooooeoeooeoooeooeeoooooeoeoedoeeoeoeoeoe 

| SECRETARY JN I 

BARCELONA 
A leading Spanish Printing Company , tequires a 
Secretary to work in its Export- Department. She 
most be a capable typist and nearly fluent in both 
English and Spanish. Shorthand is not essentiaL 
Salary £2,500 plus which goes a long -wayi is 
interesting in Barcelona. 

Phone 02-499 6913 for more details. - 

deeoooeeeooooeeboQeeeoooeoecooeooeQoeoooQ 

WANTED 
Person wrth FIRST CLASS connections 
for parMime Social Secretary/public 
Relations work. . 

Salary commensurate with position. 

P/ease apply 

Box 2559 M, The Times. ' 

MUENCHEN 

Arberten sie gems in einer 
angenehmen, freiindlichen 
atmosphaere urtd koennen 
sie ftiesssnd Englisch ,und 
Deutsch in wort and schrfft? 
Englishe gesellschaft sucht 

Muenchen vertraoanswuer- 
dige chefeekret/aerin, an 
selbstaendigea arbeiten 
gewoehnt zum moeglichsf 
umgehenden eintr'itt Bower- 

bungen bitte an. Box 

2541 M, The Times 

DOMESTICSlTUATldNS 

SPfbJSP-A 

wuTH' KCNsmc-roM. —- Aitnto- 
ftyrit-family with toughttrs 20 

- lady':to act as 
etRnnnloAI’hoxUcitmpor; ago bn- 

. .material.—Phone: ai-534 saaa.- 

NURSES' of all gra 
• private doUca. r 

- - resKtem.—Phone 
01-49? JIBOS r 1 

. HUP N ursine Sar 
. Straci, London. 
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Appointments Vacant 

also on page 24 

- general vacancies 

MERSEYSIDE COUNTV COUNCIL 

WALKER ART GALLERY 

EDUCATION SERVICE 

EDUCATION OFFICER 

L2.B38-S-~.IU p.o. iAPJ« 
Commencing salary aocofUan 
lo qualifications and osnen- 
wnce. The person appointed 
should possess a university 
degree. lid equivalent. or Hie 
Diploma ot the Museums Asso¬ 
ciation and lum had prorious 
url gallery or U)aching expon- 
enen, He- she should also 
possess a knowledge or ihu Onu 
am and have the aMIUy u 
communicate this knowledge 
and stimulate the Uiterui of 
school children end students. 
General local government con- 
dtUons apply, together with 
removal. cic.. rxnenses In 
appropriate antes.. 

Application form, rctumabl** 
hy 27th Jane. 15*75. and 
lurther Information from The 
Dimdar. ivnlker Art Gallery. 
Liierpool. L-7- BEL. 

CAREER AND 

PUBLISHING £1,600—£2,000 

□nr of Britain's largest Pub¬ 
lishing organisations arc siev¬ 
ing a young person with a 
good standard or education to 
its In in this exciting Held. 
The successful applicant must 
have a strong personality and 
thf ability to communicatn 
with people ai ail levels, a 
sales type background would 
he useful but Is not essential. 
Call □. Haywood on 553 
IrlBS. 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

Accountancy Opportunity 

for a man over 25. Qualifica¬ 
tion* helpful but not essentia) 
—experience counts with this 
multi-national electronics com¬ 
pany. Client liaison and 
impiomeniiHion of new pro¬ 
cedures within budget controls. 
Salary to VTi.YOO with excellent 
prospects. 

Contact Cool! Kcnch on 
655 5244 or 

Llr Sinclair on 
*05 2411/2504- 

INDU5TRIAL OVERLOAD 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

University of Leicester 

THE NATURE OF CLASS¬ 

ROOM LEARNING IN 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES 

Weseaech Associates are 
raptured m tain. Dart to a nvt- 
Wr programme of Rnsnarcii. 
SKI?*'!? ** ,hn S.S.R C.. 
“hder Jhg direction of Pm- 

•' cwon. ®WMl w4 w- J* 

_vJhP PWleet Will seek to 
examine the variety of clots- 

Procedures used in pri¬ 
mary-schools. to develop new 

assassmanl. and in 
ovaluate the effectiveness nr 
■hf=»e different procedures In 
relation to me performance of 

Id addition. o lurther 
stuavof the problems of trans¬ 
fer (Toin primary to middle 
and secondary schools will ba 
Incorporated within the re- 
searcii programme. 

The successful candidates will 
be rvnocted to bo able to con¬ 
tribute to some or all of me 
Research areas outlined above. 
For one- of uji* uosis expert- 
**nce with computer program- 
mtng techniques would he an 
advantage. 

_ rhe salary will bo wllh«i 
Uie range ror University Re¬ 
search Associate’s i £2.1 18- 
£o.w90 plus Hiresnold supple¬ 
ments) 

_ Applications by 5 June ta 
The Registrar. The unlverMiy. 
Leicester. LEI 7RH. from 
whom further particulars can 
bp obtained. 

T.E.F.L. TGACHGRS_Lively. ex¬ 
perienced T.E.f.L, qualified- 
Want io loin an e« i ting team 
running private e.f.L. courses 
held .il the Unit orally of Kent 
for Lurotwan adult* ? July- 
August. E60-E70 per w eel:. 
Teacher trainers also raoolred — 
Box £5jH M. The Times. 

FREDDIE LAKER 

WOULD LIKE TO SELL HIS 27th ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW HAVING JUST TAKEN 
DELIVERY OF HIS 2Sth. 

June 1974 registered, LS,SQQ miles, white body, black 
cverflex roof and black upholstery. Sundym glass, speed 
control, 8 track tape- Mint condition- Reason for sale, can 
only drive one at a rime. £12,500 o.n.o. 

Offers in writing to : 

FREDDIE LAKER 
LAKER AIRWAYS 

GATWICK AIRPORT 
NR. HORLEY, SURREY 

MOTOR CARS 

on ’72 BMW 2002 Petrol Injec¬ 
tion, excellent condition. 8- 
traek stored 'radio. 

Offers around £2.200 

Phone 0696 > Galashiels i 
3665—office. 5214—home. 

:R6orr CONTROLLER. Accountant 
■pan qua!. O.K.i to join a 
voting and rapidly expanding 
fashion Group. £3.000 nvg.— 

■ dolor Holmoa. at Acorn 409 
2908. to Maddox St., tv.i. 

OPEL COMMODORE C.S.. 1«69. 
2-door coupe, left hand drive, 
good condition. — Telephone. 
lu.30-16.50. 01-584 1702. o.itn. 
8. 

OPEL REKORD Sept. 73. Sun roof, 
giosi lrim. radio. 1 private owner 
■—o.iioo miles, a 500 o.n.o. 
Phone Bedford 851513 ext. 65. 
i Office/ ' Bedford 4355s. 

MOTOR CARS 

JAGUAR XJ12L 

One Owner 
13.000 miles only. 

Fim registered March 1973. 
Mow green with biscuit Ulte¬ 
rior. Rclrtgeratton/alrcondi- 
tionlng. undersealrd. Excellent 
condition. chauffeur driven. 
Full service history available. 
Ouadrauiionlc stereo available 
If required .13 extra. 

£3,500 o.n.o. 

Phone: 891 0202 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES 

OFFER 
Jaguar - Triumph - Rover - 
Land Rover, stilt at pro-lncroasa 
—yds. pro-mc nraso-—-prlcea. 
_A rhroo-minutc call on 01- 
73» 5321 coaid lead to verv 
cans I dura bio savings on your 
new oar purchase. 

59-61 Albert Embankment. 
London. SCI FTP. 

SAVE £1,000 PLUS i 

On Uie following models 

Daimler Double SIX 
Daimler Van den Pias 
jaguar XJ12LS 

RING LEX MEAD 

WEMBLEY" 
01-902 8787 

NUMBER PLATE 

iwith ran 

WANTED 

TSA or TSAV 1-100 

or ans number in this series 

Norman Diva 11 
01-734 3638 

VOLVO. We buy and soil new and 
used Volvos. MrsJ new models 
a valla trie. Early dell wry. Rina 
T-Jmplltra of Twickenham. OL-891 
0211—Alex Janes. 

1975 ROLLS-ROYCE 

SU-.cr Shadow saloon finished 
In cardinal red with lan hide, 
fitted with sundym glass and 
u-hirowjii eyres. 4CO miles 
only recorded.—P. J. Evans 
Lid.. Birmingham. Tel. 021- 
643 Mil. 

FLAT SHARING 

putney PLAT, near tube. 3rd and 
4th Bleb, share non. ■ £52 
o.cjft.. each. 870 1990, .nftar 
S.30 p.m. 

S.w.7,—Two super girls, share 
hope room, luxury flat. ESS 
p.c.m. 589 2178. after 6 p.m. 

5. KAMPST«AOa—Pnrf. nwn. awn 
ream. £U S-W. 32B 0605. eves. 

FLAT KATES SoecWim-—313 
Bnnnpioii HOL. 5.W.3. 589 0491; 

HAMPSTEAD.—Small *» 
consfjf flat. £10 p.w. 794 2499. 

KNIGKTSBRiDGE.—Couple or 4 
sharers, for spacious flat. £11 

р. w. each. 235 1456. 
2ND MAH ta share newly decorated' 

modem Ealing flat, own room. 
с. h.. £60 p.c.m, 998 7294. after 
6.00 pm. 

MEWS MOUSE, W.14..—Proto- 
3tonal male. 25/SO, to sham with 
one person, own targe room. On 
parking. £15 p.w. 381 366B. 
after 6.30. „„ 

W.4.—Couple Own room. 839 8000, 
ext. 363. V9d 83S4. £•- __ 

GIRL. share room, comfortsbla SW7 
flat. £7 p.w. 584 9758. 

2nd person, own room. SWS. 
BID p.w.. inc. 370 3568 after a 

K8NSINGTOM.—3rd girt. OWS room 
in luxury rut. £45 P.m. 9oT 
9473, after 8 p.m. 

S.W.7. Own dtalo room In flat. £52 
p.c.m. STS 9■165. eve*. 

EALING, W.5.—Girt. Slums twin 
room to large modem torn 
house, £40 p.c.m. inclusive. 997 
1888. after 6 p.m. 

CAMDEN SQUARE. 3rd young pro. 
fenumil for saperb. modern 
house. 4 months only, £65 p.c.m. 
267 B729. OVOS. 

CIRL. share Knlufitsbrldge mews 
house, awe room. £19 toe. 589 
8300. 

4TH AND STM person*, required. 

RENTALS 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

JBENX&t^ 

FERRIER & DAVIES 

SMiE AND WANTED I- &0B. 
Jiimv/. ? ■ J 

SOVEREI^5 

T.V. & RADICES MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Odtt nod Atotiar of LPi 
neons and boots- 

__ PREB wmwiltitMon nd TBEB 
toXsimi, 

ROMARK CUNJC, 
01-486 5549 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ACCOUNTANT—Bookkeeper office 
organiser available weekly °“c 
or two day*. 6G3 9991. 

INTELLIGENT. LITERATE male. 16. 
1<wlj post us companion to boy.- 
girl abroad, for knoiu'a conver¬ 
sation. July.'Aug. Sox 2622 M. 
The Times._ 

energetic Chartered Accountant 
< 261. 5 years varied post-quoin l- 
uban cxprrlcnce. flair for lan¬ 
guages. seeks challenalnq position 
on continrot. 01-348 5134 even¬ 
ing*. 

young MAN. rald-menUe*. 
requires a lob lhai will offer 
excitement and not boredom. No 
selling or office work^—Box 
2618 M. The Time*. 

DESIGNER returns from L.S.A. full 
of ideas and enthusiasm, which 
England needs even more. Please 
don't waste her AM 7084. 

EXTROVERT FEMALE, experienced 
selling and arqu.nra.Hoa. pi as flu¬ 
ent Italian, seeks new avenues in 
PR. work. «T 9249 eves. 

SOLICITOR (39). partner In UeSI 
End firm for 8 - 9 years with wide 
convayanclng and gi-neral com¬ 
mercial experience, seeks nsw 
position in either commerce or 
private practice not necessarily 
with view to partnership In near 
fa taro. Box 2633 M. The Times. 

DIESEL ENGINES.—German Engi¬ 
neer presently U.K. Soles Man¬ 
ager wishes to concentrate on 
marketing British products in 
Europe, lob satisfaction essenilal. 
—Box 2634 M. Tho Times. 

2 ENTERPRISING Cordon Bleu 
cooks, 20 A 21. wont lob on the 
“ Med ", Jim. July. Aug. Tel. 
Ryfiold 60419. 

FLAT SHARING 

5399. 
W.8.—Man to share room. Urge 

flat. £35 p.c.m. 573 6963, after 

Kensington,—Girl, own ige. rtn. 
In superb flat. £14 P.W. S3T 
4757. after 6. 

RICHMOND HILL--Prof. lady. 
own bedroom^ 2-3 in^lhs- 5a»0 

CHELSEA.-Room.' quiet' house, 
£12 p.w. Gen firman.-—351 1095 
eve*. 

FULHAM.—Girl, own room. £12 
p.w.. Jone. Jnlr. 736 0831. eves. 

LUXURY KENSINGTON MOUSE and 
garden, girl. 25-55 lo sharp wilh 
young mum. sou and 3 dogs, own 
bedroom and bathroom. £16.60 
p.w.. to cl. 9.77 1946. 

COUPLE TO SHARE N.W.5 hss. 
C.H.. Bdn.. 2 atfteri. £18 p.w. 
oxcL—-485 0185 tdter 6 p.m. 

house. CHELSEA, sinpie room. 
£14 p.w. Inc 1-01-352 8544. 

N.W.1. Pror. woman. 35 phis, to 
share flat, own room £15 p.w. 
48-5 6019 ieves. i. 

s.w.e. 3rd Man, own roam. 
£13.50 p.w. 73b 3202. 

LOVELY BELGRAVIA FLAT lo 
gun. £15 p.w. Own roam. 834 

MARBLE ARCH. 3rd girt to Share 
mod. c.b. flat, own roam. STTO 
p.c.m. Ring 402 4671 after 6 

2ND PROFESSIONAL GIRL for 
suixt houa*. Own room. £13 p.w. 
870 1114 after 6.30 p.m. 

W.io—5 to shore Dhsi. single 
rooms. £12 p.w. 9692^4 gvJL. 

HAMPSTEAD 
OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE 

Fopmfe 6 bedroom house. 3 
spacious reception, rooms. . 3 
bathrooms. Sauna. Mtchan/ 

unfeS 
£235 p.w. 

For details of this- sod other 
Homes telephone: 

STATE APARTMENTS • 
01-794 RLI6 

■ - STANMORE 

Modern, famtaind house: < 

beds.. 2 balbs.. Utcbon. 2 

reception. 1 dtotog; sardan: 

sang*; C.H.: £50 p.w.. "from 
9.6.T5. - ' 

01-954 1981 

MES CUEARED IN US 

TOP CASB PRJCES PAID* ;i 

_ Immodtsta decision* . 

TM^t Oi-262 2637* ‘ " 

• • Mr. Na Obama'. - 

msvm 

we have the pianos ,, 
BcdoHdi, BUxUimt. Stetn- a- 

E^aKSS3r&°%Xg' 'JS2S5 - 
Ring 01-852- 6151 tar OatSs 

PhTL-modtanpe. . 

■ - DflUswp EEPUEI ■ 
MOKLEY GALLERIES ' 

. 4 Bobu cm mLuwHHa,' 

-.Opes 9-5.0KIMonday lb 
. .. Saturday. 

REFERENCE BOOK TTTLEX VfANr 
. TED by well established published. 

SAlLES AND MARKETING 

POT POURRI OF 
SALES & MARKETING 

i 1 Participation F Sales' 
Marketing Advisors with 
strong selling oxperloncc cover¬ 
ing London.-SaiTcy/iLunDsHira.' 
Essex irmiorirs. Minimum 
basic £2.500 + company car 
* bonus, commission + profit 

sharing scheme. 

■Si. Area Managers Store 
Managers ilhat moans vc. F ■ 
»i<x>tly men's womi-n's fashion. 
Vou must halo experience to 
bad: your demands. 

■ T.i. Slaw boat to China l 
doubt U : Possibly a TOT 

el lo Hongkong for a 2 year 
tmtract wilh a very reput- 
oie sion? group, but top 
vpemse In merchandise con- 

rol retail management please. 
Jon't want to se<- you unless 
■on have those -ituibates. 
The life-style there is 

■rveiious 1 >. 

JOAN KERNIE 
PERSONNEL 

113 Park Street. Ml 
01-408 2412 2415.'2499 
and 01-49 

BRISTOL 406. Excellent condition. 
Orrere. Walsall 414096 toffee ■ 
415218 < home i. 

2412 2415.'2499 
493 7165.-T164 

JAGUAR XJ6 OR XJ12 

Long wheel base 1974 model 
colours, first choice silver grey, 
dirk btoc or Rapency Rrd. Re- 
gul remen is. automatic sunshine 
root, tinted glass and air con¬ 
ditioning ir possible, radio: not 
more than 15.000 miles.— 
■Phone Biller!cay 22117. 

NUTCASES • 4th girl. S.W.6. £25 
p.c.m. Share room. 731 0978. 

LARGE NEWLY DECORATED Mai¬ 
sonette with everything supplied. 
Single and double bedrooms avail¬ 
able. large lounge and kitchen. 
Young professional type, ladles 
only. Chelsea. S.W.LO.—-Ring 
■i i j 0576 after 6. 

4/5TH share double room £10. Inc. 
969 as77 sner 0.15. 

1 SINGLE ROOM. £65 a.c.m. and 
1 double. £48 p.c.m. 373 3742. 

DISCERNING PROFESSIONAL per¬ 
son In mid 20s required to 
shore flat In luxury block In 
Putney Own room. Free electri¬ 
city. £50 p.c.m. Ring 870 3424 
■ eves, ■. 

KENSINGTON. W.ii.—2 persons to 
share room In maisonette £8.50 
p.w.—Ring 229 5886. after 6. 

PUTNEY—Own room, single per¬ 
son. non-smoker prof.. £50 
p.c.m. 580 6931 day. 

we. Own room, targe flat. C.H. 
Pro [.'Business woman. £65 p.c.m. 
Incl. refs. 748 4069 eve. 

EXECUTIVE FLATSHARERS. W« 
have a largo selection o{ accom¬ 
modation. AU areas. All prices. 
23S 6188/9. 

CLAP MAM COMMON-2nd girl. 
Own room. £8. Mod. flat. Now 
decor. 675 1305 after 6.50 p.m. 

S.W.18. 3rd M.. house, awn room. 
£9 p.w. 874 9898 eve. 

ROOM AND BATHROOM TO LET 
In pleasant family house. Notllno 
HUT. Suitable quiet, middle-aged HUT. Suitable quiet, mlddle-aond 
professional person-. C1B p.w.— 
01-602 3752. 

■W.T.—Fourth girt shore balcony 
flat, own room: £37 p.w. fully 
Inclusive. — Ring 01-584 9148 
i day i: 01-373 1996 I evening I. 

broadcasting 
>es the cost of the colour licence still rankle ? The Chelsea Flower Show 
BC2 7.35) offers something on the credit side. Those Hardy stories, too, which are 
iw repeated, benefit from the extra investment (BBC2 9.25). The Wodehouse 
ayhouse (BBC1 9.25) has not pleased everyone but can it really fail tonight 
th Sydney Tafler and Peter Jones in the cast ? There is yet more soccer (BBC1 
55) and snooker for other fans (ITV 11.30). Controversy (BBC2 8.0) continues 
EEC debate but Don’t Quote Me, with union leaders versus the reporters, could 

oduce more colourful talk (BBC2 10.15).L.B. 

IC1 
5-11.00 am, You and Me. 
0-12.05 pm, Cricket: Benson 

Hedges Cup, Worcester- 
2 v Leicestershire. 1230, 

and Night. 12.55, News. 
. Pebble Mill. 1.45-2.02, 
lerbobs. 2.40, Cricket. 4.00, 

School. 4.25, Magic Roun- 
jut. 430, Boris the Bold. 
, Jackanorv- 4.50, The Mon* 

i. 5.1 S, If' You Were Me. 

*. Roobarb. 
S News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
J5 Film: Hello Down There 

11568), with Ton>- RM- 
dall, Janet Leigh. 

10 Survivors. 

30 News. 
a Wodehouse Playhouse. 
>5 Spons night: England v 

Wales from Wembley. 

15 Weather, 
lack and while. 

id tonal variations JBBC1J:— 
WALES.—4-SO-S.10 pm. 

•on cad: Ha. 5.io-s.i5. Cmui 
6.00-6.45, Wales Today, 

mwldc. 6.43-7.10, Heddiw. 
-7.40. Hyn 0 Fyd. 7.40^.10. 
ever Hapnrnsd to, too J4knlv 
> 11.25. Sews of Holes. SCOT- 
1.—6.00-6.20 nro. Reporting 
Uid. 6.20-6.30. General 
ibly Report. C.30-6.45. 
Iriirtde. 11.23. ScotUih Sews 
■an1. NORTHERN IRELAND.— 
3.45 pm. &<epe Around Si*. 
iwld-- 11.25, Norui urn Ireland 
Headlines. 

-kshire 
, niames. 1.30 pm. Tiiainr,. 
rum. Isn't Life Wonder;UI V 

Ccrtl Porker. Eileen Herlie. 
1 Wolfit. Dianne Foster. 4.25, 
■*, 5-20. Out of Town. 5.SO. 

G.OO. Calendar. 6.35. 
9, 830. Hawaii Flve-o. 9.30. 
s 10.30, Emmordale Farm. 
11.55, Look Ahead. 

Thames. 12-30 am. Bridget 
Rnrnit). 1 -OO. News. 1.25. 
News. 1 JO. Thamos. 2.00, 

^rrr. 2-30. 300. 
J.SS. Shirley-s world. ,4-23. 
.. 6.20, Circus. 5.SO. News- 
lord er Nows. 6.35. TJame?. 
Tie Zoo Gang. p.3p. Thor.ies. 
The Baron. 41-30, Border 

lummary. 

ThirmPs 1,25 pm. Ati'.lia 
1.30, Thames 2.00, Hoilsc- 
■.30, Rooms..3.00. Trtal by 
ess. 3.55. Showcaaie. 4.25. 

5JO. Lassie- S.50. >n»J. 
batrt Anglia. 6.35. ThjmcJ- 
Tommy Conner. 9.30. 
10.30. Poller* Story. 11.2a. 

usto ai Night. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open University:* 
Plant Growth and Differenti¬ 
ation ; 7.05, Resources for a 
City; 730-735, Chemistry of 
Carbon Compounds. 10.35. Nai 

Zinda&i Nava Jeevan. 11.00, 
Play School. 11.25-1.00 pm, 

Cricket: Benson and Hedges 
Cup, Worcestershire v Leices¬ 
tershire. 4.00, Cricket. 5.00, 
Open University:* Personality 

Growth and Learning ; 5.25, The 

Weisscnhof SiedJuag 1927 : 5.30, 
Education: Aiming for the 
Top ? : 6.15, Ministerial Power ; 

6.40, The Clouds. 
7.05 Worlds Without Sun: 

The Great Ice Wall. 

7.30 News. 
735 Chdsea Flower Show. 
8.00 Controversy: William 

Pickles on the Common 

Market. 
9.00 Cricket: Worcestershire 

v Leicestershire. 
9.25 Wessex Tales: A Trag¬ 

edy of Two Ambitions, 
with Paul Rogers. 

10.15 Don’t Quote Me. 

10.45 News- „ 
11.15-11.20. Gabriel UooII 

reads A Bridal Song, by 
William Shakespeare. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. This I-* 
Your Right- 1.30, Thames. 3.00. 
The Saint.* 335, The Gaiioping 
Gourmet. 4.25, Thames. 5-15, 
Betty Boop. 5.20. Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Granada 
Reports. 630, Firehouse, 7.00. 

Thames. S.30. The Streets of 
San Francisco. 930, Thames. 
1030, McMillan and Wife. 
11.55-12-20 am. Inner Space. 

HTV 
12,00. injin'.-s. 1.20 pn». W^tS 

1 -25. Vw Ucadl’nro. 
1.30. Thames. 2.00. Roua.-tviri.r. 
2.JO, Roams. 3.00, Film. Hotu,y- 
r.ioon v/iih n Stranger, with Jjj;I 
Leigh. Rnjanno Braxzl. «Ji5. 
(Tumns. 5 30- OfbH 5. 5.25. Cress- 
reads. 5.50. "inert 6.01. Rap'-rl 
West. 6.15. M-.port >_«!»»_ O.GO. 
Cuckoo m ihe is*!«. , .OO, TTiamci. 
8.30. Poll-,. Store. 9.30. Thames. 
10.30. Bonr> . 11.30. W'-ather. HTV 
CYMRU .'WALES.—As HTV except 
1.20-1.25 pm. Prnawdau Ntwjd- 
ijton Y p -fdl 4.25, Mill Mawr. 
4.3S-4.S0. Mid -MWV 6.01-6.15. Y 
DrSd HTV WEST.—A* HTV 
rxeepl ■ 1.20-1 30 pm. Host HeU. 
I!ni»x. 6.1S-6.30. Report VV**al. 

Thames 
22.00, Hickory House. 12.15 pm, 
Rupert Bear. 1230. Mr and 
Mrs. 1.00, News. 1.20, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 1-30, Crown Coart. 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 230, 

Rooms. 3.00, Film: Ride the 
High Iron, with Don Taylor, 
Raymond Burr. Sally Forrest.* 
430, Cartoon. 4.25, Captain 
Cook's Travels. 435, Bald- 
money, Sneeze won. Dodder 
and Cloudberry. 4.50, The 
Tomorrow People. 5.20, The 
Brady Bunch. 

330 News. 6.00, Today. 

6.33 Crossroads. 

7.00 Don't Ask Me. 

730 Coronation Street. 

S.00 Bless This House. 

820 In Sickness and in 

Health, by John Ker¬ 

shaw, with Patrick 

Mower, Prunella Ran- 

somc. Michael Good- 

iiffe. Shelagh Fraser. 

3.30 The Loner. 

10.00 News. 

10.30 Bamaby Jones. 
1130 World Snooker: Graham 

Miles, Fred Davis v Qiff 

Thorhum. Eddie Charl¬ 

ton. 

11.55 Against the Odds. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
3.00. Documentary: Crime 
Squad. 3.55, Untamed World. 
435, Thames. S.20, ATV Today. 
530. News. 6.00, ATV Today. 

6.35, Thames. 830, Kong Fa. 
930, Thames. 10.30, Platform 
for Today. 11.15, Father Pas¬ 
chal. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames- 2-20 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, i names. 2.00, 
Ho use party. 230. Rooms. 3.00, 

Film: Quins Bulldog Drum¬ 
mond, with Walter Pidgeou.1 
Margaret LeJghton.* 435, 
Thames. 330. Dodo. 5.25, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00. 
Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 830, 
Hawaii Five-O. 930. Thames., 
10.30, Orsoa Welles Great Mys-1 

teries. 11.00, Southern News, i 
11.10. Night Gallery. 12.10 am,' 
Weather. Guideline. 

Grampian 
12.00. Tharnrr. 1.20 pm. GrotosUT: i 
News Hrod'.fu-i. 1-30. 'IMciri. 
2.00, HDL-5COO.-T*.. 2,.SO. Boonn 
3.00, AH.'. 3.35. Gallcsisg Coor- 
ir,*t 4.25. 5.20. DoW’J 
Trail 5.50. V-vrt. 6.00. Graxrtlan 
Ncw». 6.10. I rreog. 6.35. 
rrum.il. 8.30, ATI.' 9.30, Tbamw. 
10-30, Paiir- \irhi lo.ao. Gram- 
gLn Stwcia: Debate: R-jcrc^duTi 

Radio 
G.oo «m. nvws. Tony Brandon.» 
7.00. Noe! Edmonds. 9.00, Tony 
HUckburn. 12.00. Johnnie h'.iil-r. 
2.02 pm. David Hamilton. ’ S.OO. 
News beat. 5.15. Ar>n» Nlghilngato. 
7.02. Luc.v ir. ■ 7.30. Rlng-a- 
Snfig. • ■ • .10-0 110. l.'yjC m on,.- 
Soccer ■ finUn! v wji.ii 8.02. 
Loun:r- c:uo ' 10.02, Sn'irls Dni;. 
10.05. Jnin Chillis * 12.00. News. 
12.05 am. J,-an 'Jha!IL> < 12.31. 

Kuna. 

S.OO pm, hen to 1 7.02. icr-y 
Hugan - fR 27. Pj.:im Bullrrln,. 
0.02. pete Murray. • > 10 -Vl. Wag- 
aenvrs- walk ■. 11.30, JIutV 
YoiLiQ. 2.02 pm, Radio 1. 5.02. 
Waggoners' Twill.. 5. IT. Joii- 
DL-nn G.45, Spoils D-'-l-, 7.02- 
12.33 am. Radio Z 

ward Scottish 
■barm-s. 1.20 pm, U051 ward 
leadline. 1-30. Thames- 
~V. 3.5S. Looh Who's Talk- 
5, TTramu. S.20. Elephant 
io. Nows. 6-00. westward 
.35. Thames. 8.00. This w 
». 8.30. The Streets of 5j»> 
0. 9.30. Thames. 10.30. 
Jailer/. 11.25, Westward 
1.2a. Faith for Ltfo. 

j Tees 
Thames. 2.00 Pm- Women 

.30. Rooms. 3.00. Klim: The 
-•!Mi Merlon Brando, Teresa 

a.25. Thami?s. j>.20. 
woudpe^fter. 5.50. N?w- 

Ibdav. 6.35. Thames. 8.30. 
Fivo-O. 9.30. Tha.-u:»- 

Short Stare- 11.00. Lan of 
arauhs. 11.35, News. 11.40, 

12.00, Thain^. 1.23Rind 
R-uort. 1-30. Thames 2.00, Hotisc- 
call. 2.20. Rooms 3.00. Depart¬ 
ment S 3.55, Anna and _ the. King. 
4.25, Thamos. 5.20. Professor fci:- 
rcl. 5.2S. Cronsnwrti. 5.50. Nrws. 
6.00, Storiand Todar. 6.30, 
Chicago Teddvbears.7.00. ThJmr’. 
8,30. Griff. 0.30, Thames. 10.20. 
Short Sinrv. 11-00. Lilc Cali. 
11.05-11.35, A Place 10 Europe. 
Italy. 

Ulster 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. L icier 
News Headline* 1.30. Thames. 
3.00. ATV. 3.55. Out Of Tawn. 
A.25. Ttiair.es. 570. ^nre-.val. 5-50. 
News. 6.00. Rvp«&. 6-25. 
Thnmea 8■ 30. T11e Stree.is pr Sm 
Kranclaco. 9.30. Thjmes 10.30, 
Speer rum 11-00-11.50. rheatro of 
Stars. 

7.00 am. N-ws. 7.05. Yaur M:- - 
wr.eL Clidlce Hav»i. Poulenc. 
Council. B.00. Ni-*.i. 8.05. Your 
Midwnel- Chole<-- Pin u. Moran, 
Siir.iuss. 9.00, New',. 9.0S. 
Dvorak ' 9.60. Om,n <n Consan. 
Ooltrriod Rt-lehv. Bi-a, Jeuo V.T- 
e~1lo. SLmfonl. Paul MilllT. F'lar 
Pvetorv • 10.40. Celia and Plano' 
Fricher, Fduri*. Ra .vHharro. • 
mo, Pools on Musk MKha<M 
Hamburger. ' 11.50. Berlin Phllhar- 
monir arebusrra. Ravel, ichal- 
Looky. 
1.00 pm. News. 1.0S. Cencrri 
Mai! - Bach. Schumann. Choom. 
chora! music, r 3.50. In RwtofJ. 
Mlihaad, RJ'.el ’ 2.SO. Orahms 
chorel music. * 3.SO, tn Rejienorv: 
Raemsnd Leouard up Iota- <KP\ras. 
5.00. Choral Ekpwih iron rf.m s 
College. Catobrldoo. 5.4S. Hm»e- 
■rtrd Bound. S.05, W’*-. 6.10. 
Homeward Bound i trjiitnn.?d ■ 
0.30. Viral dr Faralire. 7.00. vrn- 
tliring Abroad 

7.30. Luiu: Opera bv Alban Berg. 
Act I. 6.35, The^Arts WortSwIde 
8 50. Lulu. Am 2 and 5. 10.05 
Scientifically Spralung- 1^ time 
fiolan Wrens 7. 10.45. Hijcn Qoer- 
:«».: 112S-T1J0, News. 

C.20 am. N'*jv*s. 6.22, fJINM. 
6.40. Prayw. 6.<*S. Tnday. 7.00. 
Nir*s. 7.37. SMrtsdc'J: 7.35. 
Today's Papers. 7.45. Tb3=g>: -pr 
rhe Day 7.S5. ««■!■.».• 800, 
News. 8.27. 53»;r*C«s? 3.3S. 
Tdrta7'i oin**rs. 8-4S, V-JWiSi', to 
Panid-n.-nr 9.CO. Scvn. 2.05. 
nr'crendtmi CaL. D1-O.TO 4-111 
vrrur au> s:!rms to a leadtog -rs- 
Marheirrr. io.oo. xmi 10.03. in 
uririin Now 10-30. Service 10.45 
«»r,. 17.00. New"'. 11.05. Risni 
Rrii.nr* Oil-* 11.30, P^ir- Cireum- 
*ianui Li’id«mce 72.00. N«u>». 
12.02 pm, Ton l-i lours. 12.27. 
Drain o.- Britain is 35. 
V'Wiser 
1.00 rhe 'Air!if a' On* 1.30 Th*« 
AriV.Ts. l .45. ’.Voriji » H7«ir 
2.45. L.-tt-a U'.'h Mvi-r. 3.00. 
News 3.03. PLll Udders. 0.00. I 
Nyws 4.05. The 71 carets. 4.35. 1 
Mtore' Titop. Mp-iatre c! . Sv**.*w 
•TSMer 5,00, PM Reports. 5.55. 
U'i ,*:her 
6.00. News. 6 15. TvvV.V Oun- 
I'nnj 6.45. Thv Arete n. 7.00. 
Ni-ai this:. 7.30. The Bos: of 
Fiiniere fnd Swar.n. 8.15, The;r 
Masto: i ValM ref ,"*.■• leu* from 1 
Lord Ha ,Mvuu of S; Mar-y ii-hone 
8.30. sir John emjcir.jn reads gori- 
rv abs.ui -iiUmala. 930. Kalcida-1 
SCODC. 9.59. U'aaihPT 10.CO. The | 
World Tonig.K, 10.45. A BtwL il 
B*iC"mc: chockr. 11.00. The fi3.tt?- 1 
rial World Tonlgh*. 11.15, TottoV 13 I 
Parliament. 11.30. News. 11.El-! 
11-54. Iruhoir lorreasr. 
BBC nadto LdndsM. lacat aril! 
n.iilorwl news. «*ntertj'.nn*er.r. Span. I 
nuiNlc -V - VHF. "115 M. 
London Broadcasting. n-w» aai to- 
fom'.'tf'ir. smmbi" -it :, VH7. '25', 

Casual Radio, ii-hour wtim. nmi 
,md lviilum siali'jn yj t Aj,?1. 

parch ased. 60S 4671. Dixon ft Co. 
COUPLE ft BABY roqalpe. ruro- 

Ijhotl/nnftiriilihed rial London 
area. Max. renr £20. rftf £1.000. 
Please phone 528 3089/221 4881. 
ml]CO. 8W1. Nnwiy comnJrled 
flats arnliable for,short and Iona 
«nys. Bents fully Inclusive ot 
electricity. TV and nuld service. 
1 bedroom CTO p.w., 2 bedrooms 
£100 d.w.. 5 bedrooms £120 
P.w.—Tel. 930 2622 or Windsor 
60050 eves, and weekends, tal. 

WANTED. 5.C. Flat far rcsponsibret 
baciielar. MMnlldL MB Ol 
735 268b. 

CHELSEA. ~ Eletsint Oau: lounge 
bedrooms, hall. k. ft b , c.h. 
- till- 260 p.w.—730 8952 
53V 5716. 

WANTED cheep ».C. anfarnUhrd 
I Oat for 2 prof, people. Islington 

and environs prof. 607 5554. 
-!:-r *1. 

CHELSEA.—Short let set-rice apart 
merits., l. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 p.w 553 KWOS Rd. 
S W. 7". Tel 5ja .VS82. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloaiuj Ave.. 
London. S.W.3. for. iaxnrious. 
foilv furnished servtced Oats from 
L-30-E100 Per week. Minimum tot 
22 days. Far full details l«l.: 01> 
■189 .<100. __ 

ALDEBURCH FESTIVAL.—A ttfae- 
live fully furnished boose to Ir:. 
•—Henley on Tharoea 20to. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 50 PC B7WUT lUITa 
Her-plan Linyd'c Policy 885 1210. 

WEST DULWICH.-Furnished town 
house. .3 4 bedrooms, to lei In 
August lor one scar. £200 p.m. 
—Tel. 670 S7in. 

LANDLORDS. Embassies overseas 
nsTiore nrmailf sort top mom. 
James Anthony. 385 5446. 

ACCOMMODATION OFFERED as 
tuilng ones! to eidoriy person to 
a lovely house with cirden. 
Warmth, good food and comfort. 
Personal a con lion. Car available: 
stluaied to country emioond yet 
?nly IO mtonlea from beautlrul 
Lincoln fiaihedral and city ceatre. 
for more details phono Mrs 
Keefe. Ltnroln 65183. or Mil" 
Hot 2511 M. The Times. . 

WANTED. ruralsJtod Control London 
ftat with L or 2 bodroems for 
Japan^ir banker and bmllr —N. 
Imai. 29 Fltrloha'a Aceatie. NU1. 

MARSH ft PARSONS Offer WCil fur¬ 
nished flat* Twmej on short, tong 
leases with prompt and efficient 

_ HM-ric*. Hing «W!7 6091. 
chblsea.—Uniaue view ovgr river. 

Fully equipped spacious fill.' 2 
beds., urge racept.. k. ft b. 
Garden. £65 p.w. toe. c.h.. 

_ c h tv. Donaldsons. 01-570 4500. 
CHELSEA.—Attractive fully, equip- 

r S'; LS’W-^SlS.r^1: 
01-570 4500. 

OLD CHURCH ST., S.W.3. Low 
built haustt with girded 2 rocea.. 
“■ ttodS.. K. * 3 B.g. nc« P.w. 
At Home m London. 581 221b. 

S.w.11. E'celieni value hciise. i 
tods.. Cble rvepp.. 2 D. and 
Sauna e h . garden and garage. 

for tong lei. Fulham A curt- 
.■mins. -552 3658. 

GEORGIAN. W.C 1 Pcnlhoaw rcal- 
loneit.-. architect designed, lur- 
nished: roar leraaer. study. 2 
bniha. 2 -1 bedrooms. taper 
Mtolien: Sj%h p.w.-607 4(.*B9. 

PUTMEV.—Highlands Heath. 4 bed 
J Trrrn . ii bath: 170 weakly.— 
re I 7 ,2 Mr*3. 

REGENTS PARK FLiL in hlittoy 
tio'.t:. 5 tsrels. 5 bams, receo.. 
.\n-eriejTi tttchrn. garage space — 

_cr.3ri Ions lei LS.233 OU2f> 
SW1. :0 ft. roceuMuR /.■ roof oar- 

d'-n [noelher wilh y bedrooms, 
mod. k. ft b.. clooiui. make an 
jttrarme raa»aneiti» c.H. inc. 
Ghannlngi ddll7. tW a.w. KA. 

chelsea'.'" $w3. Live m c«nror> 
in ultra mod. hiodt. Su<ri-'» £ 
room oar With k. ft b. C H. ft 
MW. Inc. Llfl. porter*, etc. 

„ LW a.w. "KA. 581 2537. 
KNfCHTSBRIDCE. Smalt Hdl far 

one at ii rooms, k. ft b. £23 
. 3.W. KA. 3HI 2537. • 
HOLLAND PARK. With w of tone 

oantons and tenats dourt. a cosv 
Z roam flat la Mock. Goad k. 
* J- C.H. ft Hit. Joe. Porter. 

_ C»8 p.w. o.n.o. KA. SKI 2557, 
PUTNEY Lust. 2 bedrooms, recent., 

k. *_b._ C.H £50. Dixon ft Co. 
bOZ jo78 

NEAR HARR0D5. Ekcellont s-r 
r--ri»lVKil tuchelst- flat, l. ft b.« 
O.. C.h-vr,. oliar.e. L2H a.w. 
lnciudlna Wit* for one aetiTIe- 
mn. >84 8645 J 

American manager 4r ra. 
needs 4 C-Mstmomn: rum. &ruw.., 
Richnmna>ChlawUto. rc- 
cammendrd agaeluni. Hem! tu 
ej© p.w. church Sros. 433 oaei. 

... . _ . Carden 8«taEh. 
luxurious S bedroom boose, srith 
^JTJOP, L7G p.w. ASS aTRR. ofte 

WANTED TO RENT, storage Bpuce 
in iDBUon. lor persotuU tosurwt 
treionglny*. Owner attooatt l 10 2 
rears R*Tr^enret ratidrtgmi. Bos 
'J4'n> M. Th,' Times. 

KENSWCTON.—Luxury furnlsli.?d 
toiUiUy Hat, tel. i.v . Wt. £60- 

. 5T° «w«. • 
putney aval] h rum, a magiuO- 

ent ftil Sri tn private pat* edla- 
cent Heatn, with- squash and 
tennis caorts. 5 beds, toottoe, 
dinjnrt room. k. ft h.. c _h.. er.h.w. 
C5Q p ur Tel: 01-740 27B7. 

ATTRACTIVE ROOF GARDEN iad 
good slew, to Jtl with oem- 
nnuw bachelor flat, smu fan.. 
Puhwy Hill. L'JL Close transport. 

«sr 
sttdie Pat. TTMid service. £33.50 

. o W 5.89 4706. 
large garage ta let w.i grpa. 

C20 p.w.—159 6517. -• - 
Vf.ia.—Bright runny baxntenl ffcrt 

in rarer crtnvorgqn. rally fbri- 
lihrd. ] doable. 1 single bed. 
rrvm. large sluing roam, modern 
urn hen and bathroom. . c.h.. 
i-hi.w- 6 moniiu ioi. £53 p.w. 
RM*Tpnt »» MNCMliit. RUM DdfOTT- 

4.in. or atTer 1 p.tn.. T47 

HOLLAND PARK.’ TastrfilllT' fum- 
'shed tJfihlmm.aiMmuc. U1 
S»C. - ATP. .22*1 <w>£>- 

lm*t 2747. eves, 

4 
BfNATR* TICKET*, sails, grerth 

jwi «/riT3 w«l «8St7^id 

EXCapnoMAL TONE ■ 
.Houdoir Grand, 5ft, l 

TICKfc'TE WANTED [«■ ScatuHS^ 
nr»*iK«,cB- 

LED- ZEPPEUN-- J HctoJ-Jor 
Earls Cnart mb'Sat.-. iJath. 
3T3t._ £80. TOL-SUaiUrtasd\S 
«, ft P.m. tphteSr^^ 

0R|Wge5B) 
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Ta an advert I temeni In any 
of il|»c ntoivrlti, tel. 

01-S37 3311 

Manchester office 

U61-834 1234 

Animals and Birds 
Appointment! Vacant 
Business Noticed . ■ 
Contract and Tenders 
Domenie SlflMlIopa 
Entertainments 
Fashion and Beauty 
Flat Sharing 
For Sale and wanted 
Home services 
La creme on la eremo 
Legal Noticos 
Motor Cars 
Properly ..10 
Paul la Fomin c . . 
public Notices 
Raniais _ ■ ■ , 
SccraiarUI artd General 

Appointments 
Sent.an 
Situations Wanted 
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26 

: 3? 
. 27 

2T 
. 27 

2B . 11 
. ZT 

and is 
or 
12 . 2. 

. 25 

. 27 

. 26 

Boa No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO Boa 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
day's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline fur cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except tor 
proofed advertisements 1 is 13-00 
hrs prior to Uic day of publica¬ 
tion- For Monday's luuo the 
deadline IS 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations n Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to as adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, toll 
Slop Number must be anotod. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort id avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully chucked tin proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and wp 
ask therefore (baf you check 
your ad and. If you spat an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Ouarlos department Imrrie- 
dlaiely by telruhonlng 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180)- We regret 
that wr cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion if you do not. 

. . . Not by might, nor by power, 
but bv my spirit, saiui the Lord 
of hosts."—Zecharuh J: 0. 

BIRTHS 
BELL_On Mtit May lATj to Susan 

men Tilley■ and Wally, lormurlr 
of Norfhuood. Mlddlasc.v. now or 
'.'■onglrton. Cheshire—a daughter. 
Rosemary Carol. 

BRODIE.—on l.lUi May to Fiona 
and James—a son. who only 
llv.-d a lew hours. 

COURTAULO.—On May 17th. , In 
(Tunbridge, lo Paddy' and Juiicn 
—a son. 

EATON-TERRY.—On May, 20th. 
Iri75. at Royal Devon and Eider 
Hospital, to Hard incc Warces- 
inn and John—a daughter 
■ Louise Ell/abelh > - n sister ror 
Cdthcrino and James. 

GIFFORD.—On May loth, at the 
rjhrrick Military Hospital, lo 
Ingrid and Adrian—two sons 
• Philip David and Simon 
F rancu-.. 

HANCOCK.—On Monday. May l?to. 
1975. (o Libby t nop PetyT-Hob- 
fyni and Richard Hancock Hel- 
lioan Barton. Bodmin. Cornwall 
—a daughter. 

HARDY.—On IB Ui Way at The 
Royal Berkshire Hospital. . to 
Anne inee Mather' and Michael 
—a son, brother for Julia. 

CELLY.—On March 9. in Met- 
boume. to Elizabeth and Peter 
Kelly—o daughter i.Jessica Char- 
lone Reayi. 

CONSTAM.—On May noth to Jean 
and Cade—a son t Philip >. Galea 
Fold Housa. Belmont Rd.. Bolton. 

HOSTYN_On MaV 19to at The 
Avenue CUnlr. 12 A-renue Rd.. 
N.M'.R. to CoUnetu and Llewel¬ 
lyn—a dauqhtr- 

RAG—To Kay »nee Wright» and 
John on liih May. 197o—t son. 
■Ionathan Ralph Warburg. 

ABBACH.—On May 19th. lo Sue 
and Kart Sabbagh—a daughter 
.Susanna Jane. * sWicr for 
Isabella. 

WHSWSf LS8 .•Sl'sfi* 
a daughter._ 

BIRTHDAYS 
ARLING MARGARET. — Many 
happy returns oo your birthday. 
—See you soon. love Jerry. 

12.—Happy birthday, darling, love 
you always—Richard. 

ari JANE.—Your Liao is 21— 
Today:, best love— M * D. 

MARRIAGES 
INGLEY : GURNEY.—On J7Ul 
May. 197o. in Bradford. Mr. 
Anlhany Graham Lonqloy lo Mrs. 
Angela Gomcy .nee Seagor>. 
cfVBR : WIAK.—On May,. 16th. 
lf>75. In Warsaw. Nicholas 
Mctccr, of Wye. Kcnl. to Elzblca 
Wlait. of Warsaw. 

DEATHS 
1ALDWIN.—On May 18lh. 1975. 

Katherine Ruth iSagi. balovod 
wife or the late Colonel M. 
Chenevuc Baldwin, peacefully at 
her home at 55 New Market. 
Beccles. Cremaiion private. A 
memorial service . will be. held 
01 Becclcs Parish . Church an 
Saturday. May 24th at Ll.oO 
a.ra. No flowers, please, but 

. donations mar be sent to WoTIIng- 
ton College. Berks. Fa on da U oners 
I und, 

DEATHS 
BAR A KAN.—On May UOlh. J*™- 

lit New Malden. Surrey. Beta, 
our dearly loved mo her. aa«w 
84 years, oner a inextaliUty short 
Hines*—Ales. and Tliais. 
Hon GOIdjrs Gran w.iimtorinWN 
on Saturday. 3-*lh May. at xjl 
a.jrt. FICjwers may sent to 
i" W Pa I no. llS High Si-. 
New Malden. 5urrvy. 

barran —on Mav Will. Hugh 
Brad"), of Flrtshall. Lcyeort.. 
Yorkshire, husband of Ls.pLe 
Harran. Service and cremation 
Drivelc. No »«*«■*• ploaso. 

BORDER.—On l°lh May. VJ7S. at 
3uJunaae Hospital, alter much 
suffnring. Mahel hvolvn. in her 
H5rd year. loving and beloved 
Sir? of Hush, dearly loved 
iiiother of Doris, son-in-law 
Charles and dear grandma or 
Bianca. Cremation privain. 

BUHLER.—On May IStll. _ in 
Geneva. Charles, aged on. hus¬ 
band or Jeaninc. lather or Ylvlane 
and Richard, brother of Doris 
and Ellen. 

CHANCE.—On May I7fh. Hi Tan. 
glcrs. Dr. George Ouentln 
Chance, late of Derby, beloved 
husband or Alice. Funeral took 
place In Tanglera on May lath. 

CROSSLAND.—On May Wlh. 
Albert George, aged 77 years, 
beloved Husband of Dorothy and 
much loved father of Alan and 
Juan. Requiem Mass, SI. Teresa s 
CPU red. Penr Barr. Birmingham. 
Thursday. May 22nd. at 10 n.iu. 
H.I.P. Floral tributes to Gotlyw 
and McBride. 211R. Klrchlleid 
Rd.. Birmingham 021-5 >4 0617. 
Befcir.- 9.45 a.m.. please. 

EVANS.—On May l'Hh. peacofuUv. 
at iiDiiie. Eric Bertram Evans, of 
■i Parksldc. Mill Hill. London. 
Beloved husband of Irene and 
dear MJber. faiher-ln-tew and 
grand father. Family flowers oniv. 
nk-.ise. but donations! may be 
•sent lo rite Heart Foundation, 

FEILING? ANTHONY MD 
F.R.C.P.—On SOth May. 1973. 
In Ills 90ih year. In hospital, 
runoral strietlybrivjiu*. No flow¬ 
ers or letters, bar hla request. 

HALL.—On May 2Uth. at Amer- 
shani. John Edward Duddall Hall. 
of tlheaham Bols. devoted hus¬ 
band of Wendy, loving father of 
Ann. and grandfather of Jane 
and Jonathan. No ieUcrs. please. 

HOWELL.—On 20 Mav. peacefully, 
at Mount Alvumla Nursing Home. 
Guildford. Gillian Mazy, wife or 
the late Sauadron Leader F. J. 
Howell: mother of Jennlfnr and 
Jonathan. Service at the Waning 
Grcmotortum on Friday. 21 Mur. 
.11 tl a.m. Famllv flowers only 
but donations. K desired, to 
Imperial Cancer Research F'und. 

JAYNE.—On May 17th. 1975. 
oeacelully at Pis name. Roy. 
Alevander Wllfrrd Jayne. O.B.E.. 
R.N. ■ Retired i . aged 74 voars. of 
Bracken Dank. Timber Hill. Lyme 
Regis i formerly Vicar or Llttln 
Marlow, Backs ■ and dear brother 
til Dora Creed. Funeral service 
The Parish Church. Lyme Regis, 
on Thursday, at 12 noon. foUowea 
by cremation at Exeter. 

LOVELL.—On May 18th, Theodora 
John Lovell. Funeral at BUbaio 
Crematorium on May 27th at 
10.20 a.m. 

NICOU-S.—On Max- I9ih. suddenly. 
Norman, of 6 U11 bury Avenue. 
Cheam. beloved husband of Bar¬ 
bara and dearest father of 
Terence. Grant and Stuart. Ser¬ 
vice on Friday. May 25rd. at St. 
John’s Church. Belmont. at 
11.30 a.m. 

ORR, Robert Barr, dear husband or 
Dora, peacefully. 3Glh May. In 

. Chant Hospital. 
PILDITCH.—On May 20. 1975. sud¬ 

denly, In Madrid. Joyce pildltch. 
Dear wklo of the late Arthur 
Ycnckcn and a( Sir Denys pu- 
dlich. loving matiier of John. 
Susie and David and slapmothcr 
of Bridget. Memorial service to 
be announced later. All Inquiries 
to Mrs Staddart. Brcdflold Place. 
Wood bridge. Suffolk. 

PIPERNO.—On May 19Ui. 1,V7G. 
Timothy Nicholas Plpcmo. aged 
18. lately of The King’s School. 
FutrdtiMiu. Australia, at Poole 
General Hospital following a road 
accldont. Dearly beloved and 
deeply mourned only child of 
Phvllis and Wing itommander 
J. H. Pipe mo. c. o Glllam. The 
Glebe. Brawby. Malton, York¬ 
shire. Cremation at Bournemouth 
Crematorium. Friday. May 23rd 
at 9.15 a.m. 

iney ana aoar 

tswsws* 
me Grove. Lan- 

plumridge.—On May aoth. 1975. 
after a short IU ness. Edward 
Frederick John, of Woodlands 
Place. Ewhursr. Surrey, belovad 
husband of Shirley and dear 
father of Anthony. £n 
flowers to Messrs. J 
Ltd.. B1 Westboume___ 
don. W.2. Telophone 733 3277. 

RICE.—On May isth. 1976. In 
Honltan. Miss MilUcent Rice, In 
her 89th year. Bolovod nanny 
for mam’ years of tins Mont- 
noroerte-charrtngion and Grant 
families. Cremation at Exeter Cre¬ 
matorium on Thursday. 22nd May. 
at 11.50. 

SAGE.—On May SOUi. 1975. 
peacefully. In hospital at Poole. 
Dorset. Theodora Margaret Sago, 
aqcd 90 years. Formerly of 
Msrblcdown. Canterbury. Bolovod 
A uni a( MOlUe and Christine. 
Cremation at _ uaumomouui 
Crematorinm. on Thorsdoy. May 
29th. at 3.15 p.m. Memorial 
service and interment of^ ashes 
at Morblcdown Church. Can tur¬ 
bary. to be announced later. 

VIan.—On May 17th. 1975. peace¬ 
fully In hospital. Glalra. sister or 
the laic Philip and Chrlstopitar. 
Requiem Moss at ThQ Holy 
Redeemer Church. Pershors, on 
Friday. May 25rd at 11.30 a.m. 
No flowers, donation if desired to 
The ArfmtaJxtralor. Powlck Hos¬ 
pital Fond. 

FUNERALS 

HEAWOOD. NO RAH BUCHANAN. 
—The funeral will be at the 
Guildford Crematorium at noon, 
on Friday. May 05. No dowers. 
iTfco crumaLarlam la at Now Pond 
Road. EUuadwater. Godnlmlng. 
Take die Compton turning ofF the 
Guildford by-pass, there Is a sign 
post.) 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

RAFFLES.—Memorial gatbarino for 
Gary Raffles. Sunday. 1st Jon*. 
12 noon. For details write Box 
2550 31. The Tim os. 

STRATH.—Them wfft be a Mem¬ 
orial Sendee tor Sir WUUam 
Stralh. KCB. at St Calumba’s 
Chordi of scoUood. Pont Street, 
on Vodn 
noon. 

tea day. 23 th June at 12 

IN MEM ORIAM 
LADD. LESLIE SCRIVENER.—In 

lov ng memory from DoUy and 
Tony. 

TOLEDAN O. TEOFILO PACE- 
Bemombored with love and grat¬ 
itude by his children and grand¬ 
children on Ihe centenary of his 
birth. May 21st. 1870: olUo their 
dear mother, grandmother and 
great-grandmother. Juliet. Flor¬ 
ence. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,999 

PertalaiDS to rock, as in a 
European sea (S)._ 

Moments of decision about 
wage increases ? (6). 
Hornblower was only half a 
man <6). . , „ , 
lccai queen with Cowper for 
a spell fSj. 
Elementary particle chosen 
by a boy (S). 
Sound ships’ companies for 
a voyage (6). 
Powerful supporter, only 
uncommonly soft-headed 

plan to come back into 
form, c s at Art School i9»- 
Maybe it’s a crane. Please 
find out (9l. 
Mineral spring in a Euro¬ 
pean state <51. 
\ pointer to Cleopatra s 
irritation ? l6). 
Resorting to ladies being 
placed apart >'Sf. 
Insert Magnificat’s opening 
in an anthem (S). 
Return tbe plate to this 
creature (6). 
After February 1st it’s com¬ 
paratively unusual to make 
bay (6). 
Vagabond appears to 
;mugg!c in a stone (S). 

we hear at_the canti- 
ta! reunion (7). 
ic£king from Jerusalem 
ake with choir perhaps ? 

4 Holding fishing equipment 
□p on the river (6). 

5 Little room to give fid to a 
parliamentarian (7, S). 

6 Burnt wood as fuel for Mrs. 
Mopp (81. 

7 It’s material to tbc increase 
in unemployment (7). 

S Conditions on the island may 

be 5 (9,‘ , , 
13 Obvious quarrel of one who 

brings a suit (91. 
15 How’s that ? Very attrac¬ 

tive ! (91- 
16 Pennon flown by roundhead 

in a vessel (8). 
18 Many incensed at being 

swindled (7). 
30 Like Matilda’s terminology ? 

17). 
21 Bump off mother to get the 

estate (6). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.998 

IN MEM ORIAM 
randall.—la loving memory or 

our dear mother. Dorothy 
Katharine, who died suddenly, 
on May 191h: Id Her Kith year. 
Arthur. DsWd dnd Joy. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
SO OK I AS, DR OWEN ft MARTIN 

.give Warm thanks to etch in¬ 
dividual aiuf every association or 
you. an overwhelming number 
for your implicit and explicit 
tribuLM at yuiy‘3 recent dcalh. 
One vicarious privilege U has 
boon lo Share her willing service 
lo . Ihe community. Your appre¬ 
ciation or her efforts and your 
sympathy faring u deep solace 
and pride. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Coy and Niqht Service 

Private Chapels 
*9 Edqvmra Road, W.a 

01-725 5277 . . 
49 Marions Road. W.fl 

01-1/37 0757 

PUGH & CARR. KHICHTSBRIDSE. 
rioriitty far all occasion*, un 
Knlghlsbridao. 584 _ 8256. Co 
Gloucester Hd.. S.w.7, 5S4 7181. 

forthcoming evenis 

UNDER FIVR and Handicapped.—- 

health visitor, a social worker and. 
a parent. Details; Secretary. 170 
Portland Cmc.. Qceerts&ury. 
Mldds. Id. 01-204 1667 or 01- 
750 9891. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE LATE 

EILEEN G. HAROLD 

A memoir has been compiled 
by MKna of Mrs Harold's 
friend*. Copies may bo col¬ 
lected from ihe Uahardashers 
Aake’s Girls’ School. El3tree. 
Harts, or from AHM. 29. 
Gordon Square. London WC1H 
CPU. at SO p <wch: for postal 
delivery apply lo Mis* J. Ash¬ 
ley. Sfgwfriis, nr. Sherborne. 
Dorset, at 6Qp each. 

AVER ELL Ml LEflRUNN. DORO¬ 
THY AVENEUL. neo LEBrltKN. 
widow, late of Flat 2. Queadslo 
Court. Ethelrvd Road. Worthing. 
Sussex, died at Worth mg on 20m 
December. 1975. (.Estate about 
£2.600. j 

COLLINS otherwise 
ALFRED _ COLLINS 

SOLLINS. 
oUierwlae 

mble Street, ___ -a- 
don. S.W.l. died at London U’.l.. 
oo 51st January. 1971. (Estate 
about £2.100.1 

ELLIS. MILDRED DAISY ELLIS. ®Ins ter. late of Richmond Court 
aid. Ilfracombe. Devon, died 

ot Bide ford. Devon, on 29tb July. 
1970. (Estate about £3.000.j 

SANDERS. DOROTHY MAY SAND- 
ERS, spinster, late of 97 Stradcifa 
Road. Heme Hill. London, 
S.E.24. died at Denmark H11L 
London. S.E.5, on 1st September. 
1969. (Estate about £15.000. i 

TANNER. MAY ETHEL TANNER, 
spinster, late or 11 Alicnburq 
Avenue. West Ealing. London. 
W.I.5.. died at isleworth. Mld- 
dJesev- on imh May. 1974. 
■ Estate about £25.000. 

TOMPKINS. HENRY JOHN TOMP¬ 
KINS. laic of 10 Alt wood 
Avenue. Neasden. London. 
N.w.io. died there on did 
October. 1974. (Estate about 
£12.000.1 

WARD. WINIFRED WARD, spinster, 
late of 27 Tower Road rvorth. 
Worm ley. Bristol, died at Llorot 
de Mar. Gerona. Strain, on 27th 
January. 
£9.800-1 

1975. ■te about 

WIC1NTON otherwise WIG C INTON. 
BERNARD THOMAS WIGINTON 
otherwise THOMAS BERNARD. 
WIGGINTON lale of 27 Pariaione 
Road. Walthamstow, E.17. died in 
Woodford Green, Essex, an 25th 
Mar. 19TJ. ■ Estate about 
£14,500. i 

req mated to apply to the Treasury 
Solicitor (B.V. —- - 55 Old Queen 

London. 
__ _ _ the Tl_ 
ury Solicitor may take steps to 
administer the estate. 

ollrllor i b.v. ■. 55 

'5*; risnsss- 

ENGLISH TUTOR reaulrcd 1st June- 
51st Auq. Arabic mother tonoue. 
See Pob. & Ed. AooU. 

EXCHANGE comfortable convenient 
fiat. N. London. Sleep* 5. 4 
weeks from 19th July for flat 
or villa. France. Italy. Spain, nr. 
sea. Norfolk country house for 
3rd/4lh week. TcL: 01-202 8001. 
eves. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT In holiday 
homes. See Now Homos. 

■NISH BA RN A ISLANDS for sole 
ico. Galway], See Country Props. 

RYE. SUSSEX. View show house. 
See Country Pidps. 

FRENCH "VO *’ and *1 A " summer 
course, gtrte only See Services. 

POST OFFICE - and-General Stores. 
Retirement 7 See Country Props.. 

HELLO NUT. 2 fantastic years.and 
lota more to come. XX.—AW. 

YOU'RE NOT buying a Landau-flat, 
you're buying a permanent holi¬ 
day. See London / Suburban. 

MAY WE COME TO itM-Coortct 
needs hostesses to have old people 
to tea sunder afternoons. 02*240 
0650 <-24 hours). . 

EXAMS ID *75- See Talbot jllcc 
under Services. _ • . 

CAPITAL, TRANSFER TAX leads lo 
■ squeaking pips '—eoe Services. 

INTRODUCING QUAKERS. GCOni*- 
“ Gorman’s book about tbc uresent 

day Society of Friends In Britain, 
available free from, Quaker In¬ 
formation Service ■ 60«. Friends 
House. Huston Road. London. 
NW1 2BJ. _ . ... 

NICHOLAS-I've sacked that 
trailer. He doesn’t know a thino 
about decent hocks. Would yon 
pick up a few bottles of Hanns 
Christ of on the way home. A 
case. If you can manage It.— 
Miranda. 

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS of Kenyan 
peoples wanted_for nosstblepuPli¬ 
cation.—Box 2511 M. The Times. 

ARRAN. Attractive house overlook¬ 
ing Bay. See Country Preps. 

BRISTOL 406. Excellent condition. 
See Motor Cars. 

BALTIMORE. CO. Cork. House ovrr- 
lcoking harbour. Sec Country 

ROYaP- WORCESTER welcome 
Brides Hsu- Em Sales: Wants. 

THE BELL HOTEL. Charlbury. DOW 
open. See U.K. Holldvs. 

LONELY T Make new friends and 
contacts. Seo derails in For 
Sate and Wantod. 

HELP l Businessman 'woman: entra- 
preneur wanted ror motor-racmg 
concern.—See Business Notices. 

UJU (l.n ■* JffP MVI»< *«KDi 
VILLAS REQUIRED.—See Holidays 

cdoKERY^cLASSES for Men and 
Women.—SEL Personal Ser¬ 
vices 

FARMHOUSE to let nr. London.— 
Sec Property to Lei. _ 

SEA SALVAGE needs finance. Sec 
Business No dees. 

TROUT FISHING. Newbury area 
Sen Sport a Recreation. 

stop THIEF I Seo Berkeley Square 
Garaqps—Motor columns. 

ASHURSnvOOD, Sussex.-ffoUday- 
makcra or Rommntcri. Sue U.K. 
Hols. 

WANTED.—cenujn London 
Ham ns trad Heath. Flat or Ira cue, 
see Property Wanted. 

JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— 
See Services. 

ALDEBURCH festival. Booking 
now. See Concerts. _ 

HOUSE'APARTMBNT CLEANING. 
See Home Ser-i-lcos. _ 

CARPETS (-x-E-ihlbnlon—SODPhlro 
Carpets.—See Sales Wants. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA Compulsive 
lasting, stuflInn. 01-743 453T. 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE mistake 
'■ Bride’s " May Issue. Cnterinn 
prices HALF (hose quoted. 5o4 

KELP CONQUER CANCER With a 
Legacy. Leoados and Covenants 
In favour ot the Cancer Researcb 
Cam pal =m will support many 
worthwhile research prtfleels. The 
campaign is Uie largest sln-jlf 
sunnormr of rcsearcti into_all 
forms of cancer, tndudtnq wnae- 
mu. in ihs U.K. Downs from 
Dept. TXL, GancTT Rracarch 
campaign. FreeposL London, 
suiv Syt. 

ITALIAN GIRL STUDENT Ubbn IO 
do an exchange holiday with Enp- 
If-ih plrl. Juty'Auwut. 02-229 
8223 > day/ or 01-229 6008 
feves.i. 

PASSPORT STOLEN. PMSpOrt No. 
14Q4558. Mr. Mattoochehr Balahl. 

If found contact Mr. Walker. Ol- 
499 aios. 

NOW la the lime for oil flood 
homes, eic.. to be decorated, see 
Home Services. 

GIRL. 9 BOYS 114. 17.. 11 * or 
Gorman navolifC-harrfsfrr^cnan- 
aonnlrr. seek .7.4 week stay In 
British family • kk > wtili similar 

aged children, from lain June. 
1-rchanqe or p.g. basis. Arnold. 
D54 GdlHngon. PosUach t»5B. 

SAVE £££*s on elllce equiptncnL 
Slouch Se Son. Sales * Wants. 

SAN FRAN Cisco, luv urea. Horu-. 
n.-cliangc. Aug. IS to Sent. S 
jpsrov. Tel.: .>46 7915 alter U 
p.m. 

CANADA bound vouna lady seeks 
vi air to join her. If lr«! errs’erf. 
Day 602 4>J4o: home 775 .72118. 

CANADA BOUND YOUNG LADY 
seeks same lo lorn her. ir inter- 
as led day 6U2 4040. homo au 
5208. 

DIAMOND BRACELET of qreat son- 
ibnenul value—Lost S.W.l or 
S.W’ tO areas. Raward offered. 
Sublet! lo usual conditions. 255 

FRANCE. .SPAIN Goads delivered, 
collected. See Personal Sere s. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR London require 
Sate Assistants «U Soc/Genera I 
AppointmqnU. 

AUTHOR OF BOOK on obifruruw 
and (tplUphs taicrnsted in rccnlv- 
irc wder* conlributions, prefer- 
ably historical and amosinn. «nie 
In first instance. Bos 110* M. 

FREDDTan'uiKER would ULo IO iell 
r his 27th RoU»-Royc" Sliver 

Shadow havlnn lust Liken deli¬ 
very of hu ~-i£th—seo Mo lore. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 ‘ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

tlu? sick, the no waxed. lh« 
siroya and those inidrad on ui«* 

. roads. The- Wood own Anhuol 
Shelter, 601 Lordship V*™?- 

.-London-N32 5LG ‘ Hon Trea¬ 
surer dt Margaret Young >. has 
coxud for Cjcsc anUTLoi* kiukc 
1M24. 

U has a Free CU?Ic for the 
sick and'suing, a Gat Sanctu¬ 
ary and a Home for Sujji and 
L'nwanted Animals at Hey Jon. 
nr Royslon. Herts, where 
animals Uw a happV ufc. 
Visitors - always welcome. 
Donalfons most gratefully 
received. . 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those Who duller from ChcsL 
Heart and Stroke Illnesses. 

Pleou send a donation or make 
a bequest Ui vour will. 

The Chest and Heart Association 
DcdL T. Tavistock House. North 

P London WCIH SUE. 

CANCER RESEARCH ' 

. Join us In our fight - agatnst- 
cancer- _ ■ . 
You can play a vital rolo In 
enabling us -lo conuxme our 
research- programmes.. 
Please help fay sending - a 
donation now to lha 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FTiND 

Dept. 160c, P.O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's an Fields 
London WC2A 3px. 

CRO TALUS ADAMAMTEUS and 
Salmo Sata can be seen In metal 
in the HaymarLct < London. SW11. 
in the windows of Fliuiair. Pre¬ 
sented by ESAB. lha Welding 
Peoplo. by courtesy of Flnnalr. 

4.000 so. FT. clean room space 
sought lor mairafacliirar S.W. Eng¬ 
land. Seo Commercial and Indus¬ 
trial. 

JUDY MILLER formerly known as 
Toko the dancer: would she pleasf 
contact ttrflrnUy Ihe BBC on 530 
4468. eax. 289B. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GROUSE SHOOTING to let on 
15.000 acre “ walking op " moor 
In invmrness-aiurc. Delightful 
Lodge to sleep 16. A valla bio TO- 
16 August (80 brace) and 14- 
20 September i*0 brace).— 
Strutt <b Parker. 13 HUI Street 
London ttfTX BDL. TcL 01-629 
7282. 

Ncwboiy Area. Single Ro— 
whole. Apply: Bldwclls Trump- 
Ington Road. Cambridge. Tel. 
1022 021 3591'. 

NEW LAKESIDE 

SQUASH CLUB 

Squash Club—founder member¬ 
ships invited (or new lakeside 
club opening this summer at 
[usurious SII verm ere Leisure 
Centre. Cobtiam. Sum?»’. 
Faculties include tennis, awlm- 

al. saunas, tars, restaurants. 
BSuty- salon, pro-shops, eicl 
Phone 01-878 1119 or 01-940 

MARK COX 

TENNIS CLUB 
Founder memberships Invited 
Tor new tennis club opening 
this summer at luxurious 
Sll verm ere Leisure Centre. 
Cobham. Surrey. Facilities in¬ 
clude squash, saunas, swim- 
pool, bars, restaurants, beaut}' 
salon, pro-shops, etc. Phone 
OL ‘3Vs 1119 or 01-940 -1535. 

TROUT FISHING. 2 vacancies now. 
on l1- miles first cla&> private 
slocked trout Stream In Cols- 
wolds. Abundant wild fish. Slav 
with family In comrortablo home 
In Isolated Utoacesmrshtre vil¬ 
lage. Breakfast. dinner and 
double room with bath, lunch out. 

OPEN 

SALMON FISHING.—Due to nine*3. 
3 rods available on River Oyfcelf. 
far l week l2nd Junci.—Phone 
Ardgoy 566. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that . 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious . 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
■ • menu • 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 8947 
e MILL STREET . 

toff Conduit Street)• 
LONDON. W.l 

TO GET THE BIG CONTACTS. 
Wine and dine your friends In 
an atmosobere found only at 
THE GASLIGHT GenUcsncn’e 
Grub In the Royal Borough or 
St. James. 
• Live tantalising Cabaret every. 
20 mini. . _ 
"’Hosts of danceabJc. aillaible 
girls. 
•AH drinks at prices that 
won't scon your run. 
“St-nrailnnal barfnalds. 
NO MEMBERSHIP REQMRED 
lor OLT Of TOWN or OVER- ’ 
SEAS VISITORS. ... _ - 
Ogon 9 p.m. till ib« cart)' 
hoars Mon.-SaL_inclusive. 
Cover choree i-j.CJQ. _ 
Inquiries for PRIVATE STAG 
tramp*: welcomed. 
TcL 754 1071 l day time i. 

4 Duke of York SI.. _ 
London. S.W.l. Tel. ri.zu 1048. 
Saturday nlghi Is Gala night. 

LOST. One concert pianist. If fouid nease return lo the Bristol Suite. 
s pbuio awaits him. 14 Bruton 

Place. Marfa ir ■ off Berkeley 
Square* W.l. The truly enirance 
Is beneath Uic red canopy. TcL 
499 1953. with any information. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 

Dine and Dance till 2 a.m. 
And ertloy suprrb namrlainnimt 

STAR CABARE1 N1GH1 LY ■ 
Including Sundays 

Starring 

EVE BOSWELL 
International Singing Star 

In caborei Irum May 2e>fh 
DEN1SL KCES and HAf*PY 

Ue are nov/ open for crec- 
ofvc luncheon* in oar ground 
fiocr resMuran; 12.so to 5.00 
9-m. 13.00 plus VAT 

U PlraiSllr. May!air. W.l. 

Reservations: 01-493 1767/8 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7. For tow cost lam to 
many Cessna Nona oo scheduled 
nights. See Holidays and vUIm— 
Staytar Travel. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Consult Ma.rv- 
yifo rravef. vsa 5»>So. ion Mar* 
St.. Lo-do". f i>. land la* 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Cur -re Mo'-i. 
ITL. LI-2211 7575. .1JOL "■52B. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
SCO nothfa-re and \ 11 Ini. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — RnnL 
now nith \v mg span—Sec Ttolv- 
djis and Villas. 

S- AFRICA, Australia. I-.it l^i.'.r. 
F.I..7. 754 11*7 Jr Altllnn .VM. ». 

BUSINESS TRAVEL M-rvltcd bv 
Mcperls.. t.T. 457 o’.5« •Alriln*- 
liUi-nl >. __ 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. U'Orilt-VIlii- 
travel arranurd at short notin'. 
BUainc< house avetmnta American 
Elxareu card. Facilities, ring 454 
7541 or 754 o7«3 lor derails. 
ATOL. 1 loB- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

: THISIS'A^-. 
‘' ‘APPALLING'" ’’ 
ADVERTISEMENT'"' 

rpr a satei houday ' V 
Horse-drawn'BynD ckravana. 

mr. hma. . with _ mis . cookers-: 
Sibop D. . Fran £36- P.w. per 
caravan. 'Poca. welcome, ho 
experience nrccaAanr. Alsoi hire 
von tea. SupWb colour btoehare1 
free. Atraw Hoaaay HoUdsS*. 
old Rectory.- jitearan _SW- 
Peter. Kino's Lynn. NarTaDt« 

032-S74- 318' '■ - f 

NORTH ■ CGTSWOLDS. SeU-eon^- 
uined flat.In quiet vtaagfr.-Stegoa 
5/4. Juno., onwards- £30-4«S 

frow.M”NnunttS^feh^wgu«u 
Glouca. .(Ccut*8 P“V® ..fllSV- ■ ■ 

EAST SUFFOLK Pinetfe. nrer Aid*, 
bttrah. comfortably ftoviiihfld *®K 
contain rd rial m iat^iyGwaiaa 
house in park, danbitv tmdroam. 

■ available now, Cmn- £30. luv. 
Yqslord 2o7. . - . \ 

H0LI1W5S VILLAS 
• ’ - - 

. Wttie’ofci'pjumjst «*«■ 

GRE^C&M TUNISIA 
F ULL -C33LOCH BRtiCiiURE 

- DflUiU pf qur cexILP flw- 

bSS: 

fram £65. 

Orpheus are the jraectattets . 
-on Greek holiday*. Our ratco* 
for Athens' nd the, Groeh 
Wands of Spew*. HBdra And 

at-our epedal 

‘ orph^s’holjda^s 
• r f a* Obecas House ’ _ 

-So. 

AYS AND VILLAS: 

■•IlAXEGH ALL THE 
i; X VTO'ISTANBUL ‘ ' - 

refer not only to - the 
ens eg ament or.A1 Reed;: to 

• cabaret.- burto tha value..... 

t&lJ®S£,33& 
■June,QnaL.-flttWatiteed. petes 

-*1 _Uandarer 

. ^Compare nTeto wtth awotber 

halve top igr 
14 mofit'aum 
tlBVd. Afld IMH _ 
children .between. 

yauuTSsfl'vby'iiw oi^ay.takes 

so^^ncfe^Sr*^_U’s 
.«> samiia- 

____finest gtuub 
ships-In the MedUemmcon._ So 
dun*! let her leave without >od; 
•Sa to your «nl aqg| 
g^*iy or ring us on 0i-o88 

THOMSON CRUISES 

‘a.tol, isasc. 

-:—. .. :n., 
north WALES, peaceful . lod&n,'1 
. vNccucm ctmtro._’ mott ;_c_ma.T 

Private Bahlng. ' From 
Aval la bio from SOW.-- 
Drydlon S69. ' 

: -. ' a_ .-= - i.- 

ESCAPE By MOTOR YACHT 

write, my Sannda. canal“k£. 
Inverness. ; ’ ■ 

CORNWALL, lovely atuary wttot. 
ssfe Loach, oartten. . dinghy, 
sleeps 10. Jne-Od. 01-267 3945. sleeps 
594s. 

Dartmoor. 2 sechfdcd Holiday 
Cottages, now to October, uqm 
■~'-s p.w.—Koine chase. Ash¬ 
burton. TeL Poundigato 280- 

W. CORK. LOV mr bungalow, swops 
6. on harbour, sandy brachw, 
Cancellation till June 7. J one 14- 
caih. Strpt. aoth.-030 B255QQ. 

THE BELL HOTHL, ChortbUZy, 
Oxford b now open again lo real- 
dcnls after oxteoslve alterations. 
From £6.00 per mm X>*r night. 
Mainline from paddinoton tag 
rains, i Telephcmn Charitrary 278. 

NORFOLK, privately owned country 
cottages Ui b^aptlfni aiuruund- 
ings. Some June and school hott- 
iv.v vacancies. Norfolk Country 
Cottages. Dept. 3. South Rsyn- 
ham. Fakenhom. Norlolk. 

FLAT, sleeps up to 6. close to 
ti» beach os. rtdtaB stables, avail¬ 
able Whitsun onwards,—Meva- 

8£?SUCA-nDiaiG holiday .fists 
B-B- at - 
summer^ 

etS. «o7fr73T7SMa~(a4 _— 
THE LINKS Country Park ilotol and 

Coll . course. . West Rimtpn. 
Gracious living in a beautiful 

Farmhouse for holiday let. 8 
mUrf South Wold, all eleeme, 
T.V.. fridge, sleeps u to 8. TqL; 
Wannrord 210. _ 

IRELAND, near Shannon. Sxclaslvs, 
btrnpalow an lOO acres. 01-903 
2081 after u p.m. 

ASHURSrwooD. Sussex.—Small 
country Hold recently opened 
offers comforts and good food at 
modest rates for haLldaymakara or 
comma ins.—Write or . ring: 
Crosswas’s House Hotel. As hunt- 
wood, near East Grins lead. Tel. 
rarest Row 5655. 

EXETER. DEVON. HoOday flats. 
sleep 2-8. 0593 51905. any time.. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barks ton Gar¬ 
dens. S.w.6. welcomes you. 
Recently modernized. -Nr._ wi 
London Air Terminal. 
6116. 

S. Devon.' DawUah 3 mis. 
Georgian bouse m 7 acres. 
Offers. S/c. suites wtlh. dinner. 
Chdidren * pots welcome. Mam- 

. head r062 6^1 276. 
SUFFOLK, [hatched cottage, sleeps 

7. avail. June/July. 07.-573 54557 
HOTEL FOR LADIES. XB to 40. ““ 

single rooms, partial board, __ 

HSi 
705 4175. 

GATWICX- — For accommodatfoo 
from 22.95 p.p. and free car 
park lor holidays. Tel:; 0393 
54807. 

ANGLESEY FARM MEWS Cottage 
lo let. All mod. cans. Inch TV. 
two beds., slurps 6. Near beaches, 
quiet- Williams Psrclau. 
Marian BUS Gwynedd Moelfre 439. 

MEON VALLEY.—Cookpectedly 
free. s.c. lor 3 in beautifully 
convened old barn. C.h.. garage. 
£50 p.w.. alirncl. East Muon 

HALFORD RIVER. Clrtllsed COlUflB, 
sleeps 4. ovolooklng HeLford 
Passage. Available May 51st to 
Juno 14. £56 pw.—Phone Mauac- 
can 41o. 

ANGUS; furnished cottage over- 
'ipodne -Mriibxrare.-' auNps- 
£50 p.w. Tel.: 01-499 1870. 

HAVE A GO: .waterskUng. riding 
and grass skiing. - Weekends <n 
Devon.—Weekend SU Club. 750 

01-570 

Deyor 
0451. 

RURAL HERTS. 59 milos London, 
roily furnished country cottage. 
4 bedrooms, available. until .end 
Segtcmberi^iiea^ forjgcmntttBTJ 

MEW FOREST, coaniry cottas 
- - - -eoast. miles LymlnfltoD and 

bedrooms, garden, avails bis from 
May 3 Let unto Jabr 6Uu ’ SAG 

.p.w. tncL—Sway 2636. ■.* 
COBkWftLL totnry stream-side 

cottage. Pretty Hamlet. 7 mnes 
rram Looe. sleeps 8. From 

tt.uhClow vujago’. shop.—. 
RutsMp 58270. • • 

COMIWALL^-Tiny^cotrign. J mjte 

2583’M. The flmre, ■ 
E. DEVON.—Comlartable S.C. wtng, 

country house; sleeps- 5;- 8 miles 
sea; scctnded.—-HIng -fi’— —1 
451 feves.)- , . . _ 

BEAUTIF'fL CONYtiRTEq. -BARN 
close 16 Lako - District, AU facUl-' 
tlps. incladlng'TV .flic. 
SI pens four. _ Available July on¬ 
wards. S3o-£40 C-W._ .Phone 
Preston (0772) 719946. 

WHITSUN, Penzance. ComwaH., 34- 
51st May. a attractive flats for 
S'S. private bathroom. Unen. 
£25 n.W. 01-903 8605. 

TRADITIONAL THATCHED COT¬ 
TAGE, Rural Dorset. Slnepa 4. 
Near Cranbotama. Holiday lets. 
End of May-Septomber. from £36 
p.w. 328 2795. 

highland glen. Remote, fully 
isolated and m — — 
Tor self-catvtafl , , 
six. Salmcm nahlng__ 
Jane and first half Jaly. Tal. 

«. Kcnuiw. ■ >uu> 
lodomteed cottage 
I holiday. Sleeps 
fishing available. 

__._half July. Tol. 

N.SP^CK) RSE^°—Ai2°ikUy flax tn 
country house: moil dates: June 
1-Aug. Si: sleeps 4/0.—01-937 
6808. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MARE ELLA. Scheduled nights pins 
free car plus vilta for on btcred-i 
Ible 1 week from £76 per person. 
—Golf Villa • Holidays. 109/1II 
Ballard* Lane. London. N.5. OL- 
349 0063. ATOL 272B. 

CORFU.—Two weeks at too Cas- 
ZMIo or Gfviada hotels from ftj «7 
p.p. Inc., half-board.. . staled, 
flights, surcharges. Suocrtravcl. 
Q1-389 5161. ATOL 522 B. - 

PAXOS. GREECE.—New bouse oo 
coast: Streps 4: some dai« RHR- 
abie. SHOO p.w.—Cbohham 81%. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes, vpltm- 

^06ULUe 

mSb^stSiicr-- — - _____Try-£.c.i- 
01-543 3431 «Airline Aeta.1. ■ 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUkkELS 
or Bruges. .Individual hoi!days. 
Time On ud-. 2a QiwtP Gow. 
London. SW1. 01-255 8070. (Air 
line AgcnUO 

CK BO LED AYS 

WALES. — Modernised iarmhaus# 
hr tween Doiocltau and Towyn: 4 
bedrooms. Aval!. List 3 wl.Si Sept. 
1'J) p.v/.—Bcrkhantwiri £*>47. 

WHITSUN CANCELLATION. - Ne.<r 
TtOtanel. Cornwall, unuve e.'rega 
6: 7 ’If » V.-Guildford 4^862. 

BERR’ JilRE. Lumuy country honsr. 
T Wiraertis. «UT family .Viousi. 
£90 aw. pr.onr ■•SO DTJ2. . 

CORNISH Farmhqave. a»aurti«i: 
r-wrund taUcy. Doit/dlU lOfr- 

■ 798 j SJS. 

GREECe: CRBECE. gruce. 
Atoms Crete.- cornu. Summer 

“ffl»A5lfnDNJ? 
dian Pacific way---Via. Vancouver. 

’ For full datalfs thb «iOvabln 
rourtftq pbont> 01-930 5664 now, 
or call at CP Alrimn*. ffiTttjfl. 
gar Square. London. WC2. i If 
yon are fTyfnq boom. If wflr cpm- 
o!ote vour round the wortd trip.> 

MARBEJLLA. Depart .31 May. or a 
Jane, from £63—Hotel Los Mpn- 
IfTOS from £138. Gamma,Trawl 

-65 Grosvenor •Strom. • Londera. 

C RBP2E 
38. June. 4. 11. 35. 28 from 
£49. Corfu May 3L- Juno 23. 
from £45. Rhodes M» JW. Jane 
S. 12. If. 26 from Crete 
i!» 39. Juno 5. 13. 116 46 Iran 
•Jjy. —CAA ■'ABTA Bended... Tol. 
01-727 3061, Olympic Holidays. 
Aim 341B. 

DISCOUNT • HOLIDAY* In , S.W. 
BrUranv June 3to<19to. 15C? off. 

.In cully eo nip pod luxury caravans. 
Ca a Bars 6 nr la Uor. htnUon Rd., 
ligtxfqld. nr. .Horsham. Sussex. 
Tel. 10405861 651. 

SPCTSAf.—Villa and botrl hdtMara 
to this tovriy Island from 
f:.P.T_. 01-828 6555. ATOL 
M1BC. „ . 

MAJORCA. 2 doDhfe bedroom lux. 
ury »lai., lUMas. July 7-31, Aug. 
U8-OCL a. OorchiWIcT juiCj.- 

5TM. FRANCE.—Lovely hoUS<r In 
hiti ton village, nr. s«'a: sloops 6: 
iuly-Sont-—4! 1-26T Jitj. 

BEAT THU. N.,lrv»> Cl.r. return. 
Flamingo Travel «L57 0758. lAlr* 
line Agent'. 

VILLA near .Marrafeodli. 210 urHily. 
:■ iilabld October to April.—Bos 
y ’• '7 m. run Times. 

OPEN GOLF CHRMPION8HIP. SrM 
caU'ring .ruts available at Aoch- 
icradcr fox mock July 5th to 
July isttv. Id, -■ 031412a 3189 

iwnMRijivfcj.^J^ANo:’ — fom- 
isftrd lux UknsoM garden opart-, 
■nent largo double todnen. It. 
end 6. Gvtmrnjoiu unto rtmvsn- 
Ihlr settao. Near poll cHra.-MlP. 
a months 1st £3OO p.m. North- 
wood 25603 rv»v. • 

TENERIFE. — Fanuiwo VIIta or 
aparrmen' raqatred for 6 ported 
of up to 3- yawn. cotranaacmB 
nCO. Del. Bex' 3096 ’H. flS 

ORBBCE ECONOMY . - TRAVEL 
Centre. May and June fair? 
treated. Now ■bookWq’fuly. Aim., 
Sept. Tel.: 01-S5o 2o62. f.vitMlOT 
Travel t.Atc AqtS.f.- V Olfring 
Crgu Rom, WGi... ■ 

BARCELONA-XOUiyjES 
by Clippcc' Coacb Services 

9TT. 01-750 0203. 

HELP US - . - 
to heto you navel or tip ltd ay 

_- /rom £93. • 

SSSS&Z SS&J 
FLIGHTS to nil destfazanui. 

Travel Agencies- -In’ Australia. 
Europe *nfriJ.K^^^ 

HAYMARKET -TRAVEL 
LTD. 

Open 9 to 6 Mon.-fVL and 

“ Phtt^" 01^859 36^^/9/0. 

THE GREEK ISLAND OF . 
SPETSAI FOR'THE PRICE 

.. OH BOGNOR 
3 weeks inclusive of let travel 
and dgrznildrar accommodation 
for an tocredtble £59. 

20RBA TRAVEL. 
’ Ea Thayer Street. TV.1. 

■TTBl.Vplw487 TS361. 
■ l Air Una A gents |. 

Home lo Home Fvrhanpp 

3-4- weeks home to - home cx- 

change programme, frmn July 

X97S.- cost £66 all tocftulve. 

Please tclabone:' 

Anglo-Yugoslav exchange. 

01^599 5419/4619 - 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Scepafr*. ’ Nairobi. 
Dor. Ernebbe. Lusaka. Blxn- 
tyre. aff^Boifffl/Wi« Aide*. 
Normal scItedUMd fifatfUtS. . . 

ECONATR- 
• 2/15- A Dr) an BnOdlaga ' 

mSESr 
Airline Agents - 

SPAIN - 

la I June iUghta 
'40 hcRifln 

inclusive - - 

For Immediately 'conftnnsthHl:.. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
•” 3fcTI>- : 

..... •-•■r,- - -«nsssi"55a6t - . - 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
l-WEEK C66 
3 weeks era •__ 

Came Hose ar mat:43eiuU. 
Hrlajr Trader -the watro. African 

■ sun... x-oze in jho soxx.on de-, ‘ 
aertfd golden baaches. ■ • ’5 . r" 
_ Live in ctaaforfahln tStstata.- 
BritWr .managed 'Uaur the taol- 
Ul. Habat. The: cnftnra anjf 

■ the . • Sport* onflmeiest- ’ wfll 
never find a dulF momma,* v.’ 

For brochure dfaone Travel 

v far bran - . 

IBIZA.. -Historic Manot HousanttOtL 
emurd. to gtvn-Wrfn fnitw ot- two 
daablax dreaelnB and hath rooms’ 
Jfrj.Bfth dSuWo/ apcpi^w. 

__ __*.end. QciSfeStt 
020' 

2005-Ja. -me. 
» l. Jf-’T 

STOP HERS. - Best Brio 
Airies. Australia, N.Z-. 

. l/JLA. gad flr .£«. _ 
01-754 4676/2B37.. P.Ci, 
Ron cur ^ Street, London, -W.l. 
Alritne Agents. ■» 

RING HOW FOR BEST PRI_ 
S- Ante. AnsUhlla, Europe. 

OVERLAND TREKS -with young 
mixed groups. Morocco, Greece, 
Taritey, Lapland. 3/3/4/5 wka. 

. be minibus from C55. Brotamre 
Tentrek. Chisichtmt, Kent. OX- 
467 9417 or .3473. 

MARS ELLA.. SCh 
Mar boteto^iU.- 
frora .1 
HoUday*. .JOOVlXX B 
London. TU. .01 
ATOL 372B. 

KARBCLLA. Ft/NCIROtA.—-JMndt 

(evenings/. 

MALAGA. ALICANTE, 
Weekly ' - 
chlalvas- 
01-561 52 

DflpS. HIT 
JLacta Court 

INDIA OVERLAND and bavood 09 
e real ^expedition. 

-WmV, 
ADVENTURE TDURS.^_..- 

Tartpy. 56 ttav*. £140: Burope. 
<uya. £311. Enralanc 

DaUInfl Rd-. W.tr. 748 

WTSTSiTJau 
KATMANDU.’ ‘ £360—44 079- 

Travel overland to India ■ end 
Nepal, with Sundowner* yta Iron 

for colour brr 
MADRID. BAR 
-Dally flights 

nffjhfs lo 1 mi-- 
- Eon. - Rrntwi HolMaya. .li 

3-V/6. ATOL 433Bj. ■ ' — . 
WHY. PAY MORE? Fconorrrt 

tuqhxs to non -dostawtloTi*. 01* 
754 0786^-52511- ’ Travels***, 
nirlinn Anrmts. _-• • . 

VILLA. .S. Of Franco. JRKioramfe: 
Hows. .50 mins. Canned. Sips. K 
July £600, sept. lsqo. Box 

S8SSSUS& 
hit weekend.. ail} wlQ> prisara 
pools and xnmmunt .taP-awo otaa 
of 4. • BrocRure. s 
holidays tttcl. S 
avuUabie c•<clUOV -- 
Jama icon AitBnum:*, 6$. grtram- 
fott Road, London S»vi oi-ssn 6211. ATOL 34JB.. 

POROS.G1 — 
available 
AlrftF 
Smt ',«■» 

NMR ET^TROPEL- - ri^ 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. LlRS Ho»J- 

NO. t«.: 01-305 1251/NOS 1. . 

ALGARVE , 
Meir SeJect tban «rer tins,- 

' season 
fratmmflV famny vata^ Houaays 
sty* avarstu#-ftrr juar amj am- 
■« ' bewttfw honws wai t^-. 
vale pools and vraff.. Trewa to 
comfort., by TAP. aqtmdutod ’., 
frtnm*- arty. Bar : tor jt colour H 
brochure or tadutig dea*is nur- . 
nhone Or rail— vn* are BO vartls 
fr* r H-iwh.. 

ALGARVE AGENCY ' - 

•re 
-. ATOL 344» * -V.. 

‘ FRANK SIPTATRA 
CONCERT 

flOdDAYS AND VILLAS 

r. ^ ^ THE i^AND WITH 1TIE 

' SWEET RECEPTION 

ggp-MBSsk *1 ft 
- th«__flrst iSSCL *Staiii - *iie*U shin, up U» oang plan: A j! 
inTrNPchrfTdng and toerosi of dir loaSTi ‘1 * 

™kc« ^nflh and shout hat, ^ » 

' IwsHKan really to, ZantL- s tiprctal • _ 
awy am?‘ somo "“P , 

Ask for OUT colour 'hrorfrure «* »«w* Zznia iai Uirca OB j, J ; | 

HOUDAYS 
■ m u-entinmon Hlah Stre#t.'W;8 . .-r* 157 

Tel. a- 
■A Govercmani Bond' 

ion Hlah street.'W:8 
. _,7 (34hr. phone sendee) 
IP4**uor. ATC 

JTT, . ,. 
May. a 
hotel. B. fc 

: Mon.. 26ID 
tils la Brst-clasa 

-and *11 

co send or- 
uon now. tot Mars 
Lid.. 84 Mount - 

■W.l. T*tr 0.1-41 
a.m.-5 pja. (SO. 
luciUdod). 

AUbs 

BEST VALUE IN FARES" 
' WE’RE No. 1 • 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
■ -DISCOUNTv 

-SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

p!ug41^g?^iS!3fiS 
Aid erica. Toronr .fry48-pgfl« 

^■.a^SlnTialoffte. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION - 

as 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
■ SOUTH AMERICA 

SPMALISTS 

Bnature Aires. Son- 

-CJ2. 

wkSn flying 

raila. Africa and Far East 
._Also 
! Europe, 

ALGARVE \ 
i baami- v Complete sectataou to 

fully situated luxury «ma near 
Lagos. SwSmmtog pooL htes- 
and store. Good Cook and ser¬ 
vice. Special rates far flamSte. 

For faQ details, phone Mur- 
rant - 

' - . •• 01-987.1156 ’ " 

TOT FLIGHT ’ 
TRAVELS v 

Worldwide, economy - flights to 
Near. Vort, Far East..AustraUa. 
New . Zealand. . East, Wear. 
South end Central Africa. - 
Caribbean. - India. Pakistan. 
BansUdcolC Europe. '— 39-31 
Edjrwnro Rd. i3 tains: Marble 

Tnba;,. JMj, Tel t;nos - 
■y-«TO-vi' HnosVyY In ansotflSNon-: 

wtth ■ Travel ntawts. ATOL 
&S3B.)- tNot Saturday*.)- ' 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED.;. ■ 

■aBL _ 

. Zrsos, 
• ATAL,TRAVEL UP,. 

-;r’i%2SSrgff' 
X ’■ -• Aa«n£??. . v-'- 

OVOtLAftD : 

BEAT VALUK AIR F. 

Australiai^S? Zealand. C.BJL. 
Canada. , Far BasL_ .BuropBr 

T^iarafe-tair? 
saafik, ir 

DRtATic, tentadtw and. Bay or 
Naphu^Sow high saaeon perioddn, 

stead 1044371 

CONTINENTAL YlLLta, 

3£!£ r 
irocniire. _ 
01-045 S181, 

CRBttC TOURIST AGENCY for 

- IWfltfB1* 

EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS, 

downers for colour brochure. Ol- 
_370 4517. 
TRANS-AFRICA, or Latin American 
--for real travellers 

. Oi5feT96sT(10uSSl. 

Sci ‘ dS*3a^ So£K 
-Criona. Pool bnacb7>5lfr^^ 

YUGOSLAVIA: Keren la -Tina party. 
-foH Ttarerd with .wtoe._Li w z 

■jrotaa -gnt w -soto. May 

5toL ^work5 
BOOKING LATE 7 p. A P, have 

vWasln Spain. A tarn.Franc* 

a>rassi **• 
HWLAHP to Khthcoaodu- 10 wadi 
•ymaromt. dbjllowoi. into 
June hy 4x4 rmrt £535 tens 
ton. a w»canrt«a^--Ccmtact ■ m- 
tertreL EipedUionarr^ w 

MM^ATOURS. HoUdq__ _ 

jpt* Conzscr nio • expm,— 
*ggou«fAoi-«ia 
tree* HOLIDAYS avaUAWe 36 
Mp? son, 9 June also Tcnqrm 
SSa55^ "SS? ^ssr- SSSf 

"fisss-. «ffi--.Tas?W8aje 
• Al**jSaHstK: DrJcul^_n?Stm?. 

oonjAlnss Aserviai. 
SDSCLES-HOLIDAYS TO- COIW~ 

VMMdMtalli exist-for t and-2 
holidays -to. the UbUlOtU 

... KgrVMStt. 

.S^Agte^^S® 
ER OVERLAND.Hip 

aJrasssRvi&c 

«S>UMTKR 
Lwurid'a tnBI 

Am erica. 01-870'6846^ 
ipAA- Indonesia. Atniwb, ease- 

BTOfiaBftEt 
1 SAVE . 
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double. stoato.' 3 
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4.-£50 4,w. 0J.r9FL.qS&4^ 
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26°fran 

■aKSTfew^wr-1* 
brochure- 

MEDINA ISLAND 

.’HOLIDAYS 

(ATOL 778BV 

TRAVELAIR 1 

tNTERNAT^^ tOW COST 

dahty. Contact 

,lirteruaJ10tSAl!^JCost Travel. 

3ad Floor. - _ 

^assSw^ssi?1- 
t*i._oi^w7? 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA]-frcKB £107 

LONDOM - EXPRESS'SERVICES 

185 BfenSlMto?' Blab Street 

teLV 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW-23EALAND 

- Jet/ship from CX98 
_Otc--- 

WO 

«w. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

- unfa '» of any size require d 
tor tTrmmw *nr"* 1976 by 

LTD. 

Cambridge. 

,v. 
JCE & SPAIN— 
BY AIR ' 

£55&£3S> 
Self-_ 

i'rSSSZVc 
B - i. B 

campln^^tayBrna*, 
tn 

M HOLIDAYS. 
J«L. WA 

(ATOL 4S3B> 

- Late sooiong; ^eciaijsTs 

^MGA^EC^AtlSTS__^ 

\tonomv 
ntan 

, .ted 
other. Detatoaxlonn throughout 

GdeftHte .‘■Special 
croup 

Ute 

. KENBRJ /Kcusa-BriPUn) , . 
- .-TRAVELS LTD. ; \ 

’t. London: ’W.l.'-. 
yi a«S7£^ _ __1/4782- 

r-tfX. No. 3ia B.c. x 

St-Nichotae. Attraeilye tanaU 
nroimded emrouoded by. olive and 

atmena grovaft gj^ty^aloptagagwn 

®S5gFfe£,^S«S5 
-— - 37Ut Max. end 

£93-?? 1«V 3 
and . -transfer. 

-ToLS -S Jpbn 

.SATkifv ATOL 

CORFU’ 
CANCELLAT 

. Dorrrire While Rouse 
IS free end-June—rig 

’.sea in one or ihe tnoi 
bora on th« Island.' 
onchaulltjg hook- •* H 
and otocr animals >’ 
guvaniea yon will fa 

. Uir villa and too 
would earn himself a 
day l Other vili»- 
tjtnnighom the 

CORFU VILLAS' 
loft Walton » 

London. 5. w 
01-581 
ATOL 

VILLA HOL 
RARGAU 

Wiumm and June 
Costs Brava. Watt 
inclusive air hoUd. 
fhght let Includin'! 

per adult. 

_Also sfmBarJ 
motorists In Spain ; 

STARVE" 
_W Ptaadijt 

t,,'Xt,Sl4S' 

MONEY SA 
NAIROBI, DAP E 
LUSAKA.- LAGO* 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. TO! 
KEY. AUCKLAK 
SEYCHELLES. 

LUROPI 
Largest selection.-i 
Guaranteed stated 
tures- 

■ - FLAMINGO* 1 
76 STiOJlPSburv A 

Tel. 5 01-457 ff 
Open Satu 
Airline A 

SECURJ 

Bo sere, book s 
world travel with 

Vie deal only w 
anente. 
Jo'bur» from £17 

"from SI MO b.w. 
trom £'.»y. r.-i. 

. BANCREST 
153 PRAED 5T. 

1V.‘J 
Oh-723 4237. A 

JUMBO FOR 
For new dim ms 
departures to Kan 
Mauritius. SitBi 
Jeddah. Kabul, h 
bay. Colombo. Bai 
KUUB Lumpur. V 
many Other dost! 

- *SM 
■■ AtaUxtA A 

A GOL 
QPPORTl 

for a 3-W'crk h' 
sun on the bean 
toe Algarve.' c 
Annusti -Algarve. 
1W Strand. Lor 
Tel.: OV-856 902F 
-1968. ATOL 67UI 

las Palmas, 
OR LANZ/ 

-.xirat for. sun . 
*rlean-A»ant1ir-tt' 
Canary ■ Islands, 
nights all year, 
for May and Jra r 

Consult the _ 
MAINSALE .* • l 
86-100 Mai: : ’ f 
_ London. * • x~ ‘ 
TcL: 01-91 

ATOL 2 

FLY: IT COSTS U 
. MOMBASA - 
TMJROB1 & DAR 

■'chrfJcs. Mauri Hi 
burg- Cape Tov 
Buzabeth. Also f 
wwt^and Centrs 
Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRl 

C/3 Drvdcn 
. 119 Oxforr. 

. 'London HI 
01-437 2059/91: 

C.AJV.. A.T.O 

MINORCA VILLA. . 
S. 736 4884 eves 
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now- 
arranged by telephone or 

; We <an arrange a substantia] 
bankloan for houseowners, from 
£400 to £5,000, without foss and 
.yrfth minimum delay and on terms l:< 
Yvhfcfi are exceptionally favourable. 

■ YouTTftnd that monthly 
. repaymentsworkoutto less than' 
you’dtfiirdd • ’ 

. ’: So ifyoU are a house- 
ownei; whether buying your 
home on mortgage or 
ovwimg it outright, get in 

■ touchnow. . •- . - 
’ :r. The brochure gives-full 

details. F6i;a1ree copy, without 
obligation, send us this coupon 
or save berth time and postage h 
telephoning One of the numbers ' 
Jfetetf below - 

Yourregional telephone nurabi 
for amt brochure service 

Si,:. 
^1:4 

London:01-204 0941 
01-2O47J3Q for : . 
Ansafone service after . 

•530 pjn.andweefeids Eastern: 0206-47020 
Northern: . 
061-2355740 
(24hourtervice) 
Midhndsz . 

021-2368760 
(24Hoursovfce) 

Western: 0272-299225 
{24Jiour«mce) 

Southern: 0273-21720; 
(24 hour service) t 

Scatfauidi 0532-6295“ 
(24 hour service) 

To: Hrianc&tgs (Guarantee) Limited. Woodgrange Ho* 
- Woodgrapge Avenue,-Kenton/Harrow, Middx. HA1C 

Pfease ‘send details of Budgei-Loans for Houseowners. 
Name 

•, Address' 

T21/S 

—Financi 
(Guarantee 


